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This volume contains summaries of the State's expenditures durfGg 
the Third Quarter FY 77-78. The reporting agencies were provided 30 
days - to April 30 - in which to submit the required reports. 
The 1977 amendments to Act 561 aided the efficiency of the reporting 
procedures. :Most of the required data can now be obtained from the 
automated system. .Agencies must submit each quarter only, 1) a summary 
of personnel positions, 2) changes in their organization charts, and (3) 
either submit travel vouchers through the Comptroller~s Office or detailed 
travel reports to the Audit Council. A complete organization chart is 
to be submitted in mid-January of even numbered years. The reporting of 
commodity purchases was not affected by the amendments. 
As of the First Quarter of FY 77-78, budget data of agencies was 
entered into the automated reporting system that has been developed for 
Act 561. The automated report - FACQ 151 - which is in Section 2 is one 
type of report which allows direct comparison of budget data with expen-
diture data. This volume also contains other reports from the automated 
system. Plans are in progress to write computer programs \vhich will pro-
duce summary statistjcal analyses of the data in the future. 
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A. This volume contains summaries of the various types of data 
reported each quarter under the Fiscal Accountability Act (Act 561). 
The reporting requirements encompass most areas of agency management -
commodity purchasing, personnel, and fiscal activities. 
'Currently, computer programs are being planned which will perform 
statistical analyses of the Fiscal Accountability data and generate a 
variety of analytical reports which will be helpful to the General 
Assembly in policy-making. Since the automated procedures can be used 
to identify funds in programs administered by agencies, the system will 
soon be able to aid in evaluating the performance of programs and moni-
toring the flow of funds budgeted for specific purposes. 
The design of the monitoring capabilities of the system are being 
coordinated closely with the State Auditor's Office and the Comptroller 
General in order to ensure that the system helps satisfy the information 
needs of as many oversight agencies as possible. In addition, directors 
of the large "lump sum" agencies with computer based accounting systems 
are receiving detailed reports which gives them a better insight into the 
advantages the system provides for the State's policy-makers and a better 
understanding of what information is needed for State level planning and 
analysis. 
This is the third volume to contain both budget and expenditures. 
data on the automated reports. It is one of the most important achieve-
ments of the Act. The automated reporting procedures continue to undergo 
testing, validation and refinement. 
B. There are several developments bringing improved reporting efficiency 
to the system either directly or indirectly. 
To improve the efficiency of travel reporting under Act 561 and to 
provide better management information relating to travel activity in 
• 
State Government, the Comptroller General has instituted a new travel 
voucher system. The new travel voucher also captures the detailed data 
required by Act 561. The data is entered into the Comptroller's account-
ing records and is used to generate travel reports for State agencies. 
The Comptroller sends these reports to the Legislative Audit Council 
satisfying the travel reporting requirements of the Act. 
-1-
The travel reports are now available to those State agencies whose 
travel vouchers are processed through the office of the Comptroller 
General. This new travel report should serve as a vezy useful aid 
in the budget planning and records keeping of State agencies. 
The Engineering Division of the State Auditor's Office is con-
tinuing to develop an automated system for monitoring the status of 
capital improvements projects. This system is being coordinated with 
the automated procedures for Act 561. Eventually, this system will 
aid in the audit and monitoring of the Federal ftmds in capital improve-
ments projects in accordance with the 1977 amendments to the Act. 
It is anticipated that when the new consolidated personnel - payroll 
system is operational, computer programs will be written to produce up-
to-dateorganization charts for State agencies which would satisfy the 
intent of the Fiscal Accountability Act. 
In the area of conmodity purchasing the Division of General Services 
· is continuing research into ways to develop better term contracts for 
the State based on analysis of the data reported to them under Act 561. 
Ways are being explored to use this data to facilitate the conduct of, 
audit work in the purchasing area. 
C. The data holdings at the Legislative Audit Council are being con-
verted to microfiche. When the indexing and docume~tation are completed, 
the staff plans to provide orientation sessions fOr staff members of other 
legislative bodies as well as for other State agencies that are concerned 
with research and oversight. The sessions will explain the full scope 
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I. EXPLANATION OF T.<\BLE 1. Summary of Employee Positions for 
State Agencies 
A. Columns 1 through 8 contain data reported quarterly by State 
agencies in accordance with Act 561. Colun:n 9 shows the total 
number of filled, pennanent, classified and unclassified posi-
tions carried on the computer records of the State Personnel 
Division as of March 31, 1978. Differences between totals _ 
in column 8 (65,498) and column 9 (51,635) are attributable 
to one or more of the following: 
1. There are no precise standard statewide def.ini tions 
for a State employee nor for what constitutes a 
position covered under Act 561. · 
2. In order to submit the Personnel Summary reports 
by the deadline, some agencies use cut-off dates 
as early as thirty days in advance of the cut-
off date used by State Personnel. 
3. Some agencies make changes on the Persormel Summary 
report prior to sending the changes through the 
persorme 1 system . 
4. The colleges and universities were asked to report 
the total number of persons who passed through 
their temporary/part-time positions including 
graduate assistantships and undergraduate work 
study positions. 
B. The Fiscal Accountability Act as amended requires that agencies 
submit major organizational changes and position summaries on a 
quarterly basis. It is anticipated that these requirements can 
be coordinated in the future with the implementation of t.l1e State's 
new consolidated personnel/pa:yroll system. This can further 
reduce the reporting burden on the agencies by using t.lle computer 
to produce complete and current reports of employee positions in 
State agencies. 
C. There has been a modification in t.lle reporting procedures for the 
personnel data. The reports are due 15 days after the close of 
the quarter. Complete organization charts are due in mid-January 
biennially. · 
The change is that now agencies submit t.lle quarterly report in one 
copy directly to t.lle State Personnel Division. The Division prepares 
Table 1 and forwards it to the Audit Council along with a list of 
agencies that have failed to report. This procedure has facilitated 
preparation of this volume and has improved coordination in the 
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I. DESOUPTION OF TABLE 2. Summa:ry of Agency Travel Activity and 
Expenditures . 
A. Section 4 (1) of the Fiscal Accotmtabili ty Act requires each 
agency to provide to the Audit Cotmcil: 
B. 
c. 
A statement of expenditures for air travel 
and other public transportation, mileage, per 
diem and subsistence in the previous quarter 
and the persons to whom such expenditures were 
paid. 
Table 2 stumnarizes the data provided. It provides a breakdown 
of the State's travel expenditures in summa:ry fom. It shows how 
-many persons were reimbursed for travel expenses, and segregates 
infomation concerning air trave 1. 
Colunms (5) and (6) compare agency totals with the Comptroller 
General's records. In most instances these figures are reasonably 
close. Generally, differences are attributable to time lag. It 
should be noted that Column (6) reflects only those expenses 
incurred tmder Budget Class 0202, Travel, and does not include 
those expenses incurred tmder Budget Class 104, Per mem, which are 
included in the Column (5) total. -
The Comptroller General's Office implemented a new State travel 
voucher at the beginning of- FY 77-78. The new voucher captures 
the raw data currently required by the Fiscal Accountability Act. 
Computer programs have been designed which store this data 
and allow it to be printed out in predesignated fomats . 
This system is now fullj operational and eliminates much of the 
duplication in reporting of travel expenditures because it is 
coordinated with the r:fay 17, 1977 amendment to the Fiscal 
Accountability Act cited below. 
"Beginning with the first quarter of the 
fiscal year 1977-78 and for each quarter thereafter,, 
all agencies, departments and institutions of State 
Government shall report to the Legislative Audit Council 
of the General Assembly the infomation required under 
the provisions of Section 4 of this act; ¥fiovided, however, 
that this information may be reported to e Audlt Council 
through the Comptroller General. (emphasis added.) 
II. ANALYSIS OF TABLE 2. 
A. Problem. The State currently has no budget code classification 
for promotional activities (banquets , conventions , etc. ) . For 
this reason expenditures of this nature are sometimes recorded 
under Class 202, Travel. The combining of these dissimilar 
expenditure types in the budget and Appropriation Act is possibly 
misleading to analysts, decision-makers, and others who attempt 
to use the infomation. Further, it appears that these types of 
expenditures are sometimes recorded under the Transaction Class 
207 (Other, Contractual Services). Although this is apparently 
a minor definitional problem, depending on its scope, it could 
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TABLE 2 
SUMMARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL ACfiVITY AND EXPE.\ffiiTIJRES (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR niE QUARTER JANUARY - MARCH 1978 
. ,. , 
1. Accountancy, Board ot 
2 Adiutant General 
3 Advisorv Bd. for Rev. of Foster Care ·Children 
4 Advisorv Council on Voc. & Tech. Educat1on 
5. Aeronautics Commission 
6 APinP Commission 
7. Alrricul ture Dent. of 
8 Alcohol E. Drull Abuse. Commission on 
9 · Alcohol Beveral!e Control Commission 
10. American Rev. Bicentenn1a1 C0mm1SS10n 
11. Arch1tectural EXammers, tsoarct ot 
12. Ardu ves & H1s tory, mpartment of 
13. Arts Comm1SS10n 
14. Attorney General s Utt1ce 
15. Au~tioneers QQmmi~~iDn 
16. Auditor's Office 
17. Bar. State 
18. Barber E:xanuners, Board ot 
19. Blind. Commission for the 
20 • Cemeterv Board 
21 Children's Bureau 
22 CJuropract1c Exam1ners, Board of 
23 Citadel, The 
24_ Clark H1ll Author1ty 
25. Clemson University 
*Reported with Judicial Department 
(1) (2) (3) 
No Persons Total Total 
Receiving Number Cost of 
.1\.V...LJ.UVUL Jt.....<JUW.I L '"'W ~,......... ......... -....... _- .. - --- -
1 0 0 
i2 0 0 
.-slf 2 298.00 
18 l . lltS. uu 
30 7 660.00 
41 8 961.00 
158 27 3,811.00 
80 19 2,261. 73 
29 1 74.00 
3 0 0 
-5 5 889.00 
'39' 8 721.00 
80 22 2,898.00 
62 7 1,073.00 
_6 0 0 
19 3 802.00 
:ilr' ll'l ' 1'¢ 
9 u 0 
100 13 1.818.00 
rr u u 
30 2 376.00 
. 
63 31 5·;so~_.oo 
9 1 130.00 








10, nso. 9o 
3,436.33 
6 ,849 .. 96 










































































































St.Jr.f.fARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITIJRES (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR TI-lE QUARTER JANUARY - MARGI 1978 
~ . 
Clemson University Publ1c serv1ce .AUt:norH:y 
r.ollePe of Charleston 
Comptroller General 
Confederate Relic Room 
Consumer Affairs, Department of 
Contractor's L1cens1ng Board 
Corrections Department of 
Cosmetic Art Examiners, Board of 
Criminal Justice Academy 
Dai_ry_ Conunission 
Deaf and Blind, School for the 
Dentistry, Board of 
Development Board, State 
Disaster Preparedness 
Educat1on, Department of 
Educational Television Commission 
Election Conunission, State 
Empl~_nt Secur1ty Conun1ss1on 
Engineer1ng Exam1ners, Board of 
F11vironmental Systems Operatlon, Bd. of Cert. of 
Ethics.Conunission~ State 





























































































































































!>:S, l!>~L ~u 
7,042.!>{) 




















































Sl)<!rvfARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITIJRES (SCLAC FOR.\1 6) 
FOR TilE QUARTER JANUARY - f.fARai 1978 
-
For.esters. Board of Registration tor 
Forestrv Connnission 
Francis f.mrion College 
F11neral Services Board 
Gene al Services, Division of 
r.m;,.........,.,....,.., s Office: Division of 
Administration 
Economic Opportunity 
Health & Social Development 
Health & Environmental Control. Dept. of 
Hi£her Education. Commission on 
Higher Education, Tuition Grants Committee 
Higln..ray & Publlc Transportatlon, uept. or 
Housing Authority, t>tate 
Human Atta1rs, comnussion on 
Industnal commission 
Insurance Department 
John De La Howe School 
. T11rl i r i ::11 Dena rtmen t 
Juvenile Placement & Aftercare, Department of 
Labor Department 
Land Resources Conservation CommiSSion 
Lander College 
Law Enforcement DIVISion, ::,tate lbL.t:UJ 
Library 1 S. C. State ~ 
-·-···----






























































































































l ,Z..ll. H!> 

















































































SUMMARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL ACfiVITY AND EXPENDITIJRF.S (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR TilE QUARTER JANUARY - MAROI 1978 
-0 
' Medical Examiners, tloara ot 
Medical University of South carolina 
Mental Health, Department of 
~ntal Retardation, Department of 
Mbtor Vehicle Management, Division of 
Musewn Connnission 
New Horizons Development Authority 
Nuclear Advisory Council 
Nursing, Board ot 
Nursing Home Admin., Bd. of Examiners for 
Opportunity School, Wil Lou Gray 
Q:ltometrv & Ooticianry Board of Examiners In 
Parks. Recreation & Tourism. Dept. of 
Patriots Point Development AuthoritY-
Personnel Division. State 
Ph::~rm::weuti r::~ 1 Fx::~mi nP.rs Roarci of 
.Pbv~i r::~l Therani st<; Rd of Pv:lminPrs F. ReQ'iS. 
Podiatry Examiners. Board of 
Probation. Parole and Pardon Board 
Psychology, Board of Examiners in 
2ublic- Service Connnission 
Real Estate Connnission 
R~orQanization Connnission 
Research and Statistical Services, lhv. ot 






























































































































































:10 .492 87 











































SU:.N~Y OF AGE\CY TR-\\l:L ACfiVI1Y A\'D E\PE.\'DITIJRES (SCL-\C F0R'1 6) 
• 




Sanitarians, Board of Exam1ners for Reg1stered 
Second Iniunr Fund 
SecretarV of State 
Social Services, Department of 
Social Worker Registrat1on, Board of 
S_peech Pathology and Aud1ology, BOard of Exam. 
State ColleQe, South Carolina 
Status of Women. Connn1ssion on the 
Tax Commission 
Technical & Comprehensive Ed. 2 State Bd. 
Treasurer's Office, State 
University of South Caro11na 
Veterans Affairs. Department of 
Veterinary Examiners, Board of 
Vocational Rehab., State Agency of 
Water Resources Commission 
Wildlife & Marine Resources, Dept. of 
Winthrop College I 
Workmen's Compensation Fund 
Youth-Services Deuartment of 
Totals 


































































l4, HS"T. I!> 

























































































I. DESCRIPTION OF TABLE 3. Top 100 Recipients of Travel Expenditures 
(Budget Class 202). 
A. Table 3 lists the "Top 100" recipients of travel payments based on 
the amount of funds paid to them by the State during the period 
January - March 1978. Recipients ~include both commercial vendors, 
such as travel agencies and airlines, and individual State employees 
who were reimbursed for expenses incurred during travel on official 
State business. 
This table was prepared from a computer printout designed by the 
Audit Council. The original printout actually lists the '~op 200" 
in exactly the same format as the table. 
B. The first column on the printout has only 26 spaces, therefore, some 
of the recipients' names are truncated. The second column shows 
the total amount the recipient received from the State during the 
quarter. 
II. .ANALYSIS OF TABLE 3. 
A. Problem. The rank-order of the list is not totally accurate since 
the computer program sorts and cunrulates all recorded expenditures 
by the name of the payee. Depending on how the payee's name is 
spelled on each check, the name may appear in more than one place 
in the list. For example, the computer program will treat "Bankers 
Trust Travel Services", "Bankers Trust Tower", and "Bankers Trust" 
as three different companies. This means that the printout listing 
must then be reviewed .and the figures totaled manually whenever 
a payee appears under multiple spellings. The rank-order must 
then be compiled manually. 
Inaccuracies in Table 3 occur because if there are six ways to 
spell a recipient's name on a check but only five of them appear 
in the "Top 200" printout listing, the total figure shown in 






































Andrews Travel Service 
Eastern Airlines 
Small World Travel 
Ask Mr. Foster 
World Travel Agency 
Thomas Tours & Travel 
Texas International Airlines 
Metrolina Air Service 
Richland Memorial Hospital 










Welborn Bus Lines 
---· Pal Tours 
- -J. Lewis Moss 
Anderson Aviation1 Inc. 
Sea Gull Inn 
Amtrak l 































28. Spartanburg General Hospital 
29. Third Annual Practice 
30. Avis 
31. Guy Butler 
32. El1zabeth M. McM11lan 
33. Rudolph Mitchell 
34. J. Henry: Stuckey 
35. Bud2:et ··Rent-A-Car 
36. Henry G. Yonce 
37. Barbara T. Sylvester 
38. ·Continental Tra1lways 
39. John Stuc}(er 84770 
4U. Dr. Whaley R. Hinnant., Jr. 
41. . Donald Marchand 84342 
42. Thelma G. Dantzler 
43. William B. House 
44. S. C. Electric & Gas 
45. . Rodney A. Peeples 
4o. Earl J. Lat1ola1s 
47. June Meischen .. 
48. 1:Sarc1ay Al.rport: ~~ 
49. Joseph W. Hudson 
so. T. Gr!i:er Mize ., 
51. Piedmont Travel Inc. 
52. ·Frances F. Brittain 
53. David Jeffreys 








$ Amt. RE:cd. 
1 :re:m St ate 
'11d~_0~~~~!~~ 
2 719.40 _:..z_ _______ _ 




2282.00 __ _ 
.:::...t. ______ _ 
2.263.80 
__h25h~-
2 240.00 _ ... ________ _ 
2,14S.6l 
-2J.ii8-:-so =-





1,840.77 l811-:-68 ____ -l 18os. ii ___ -1 
-1---- -------- I 
1, 770.!..'Z._Q --· .. ' 
1 762.00 -~--------1 l~~~~:5~--- -1 






TOP 100 REC~ PTEN'"fS OF THAVEL REU.lBURSEMENTS fOR Tl IE PERlOD JANUARY - MARCH 1978 · 
$ Amt. Reed. $ Amt. lkcd. 
From State 1:n m State 
Vendor Nmue This Quarter Vendor Name Thj s Ot:aJter 
----------- -- ----~-------_l)_~.!_._Carl_ L. Griffin 1, 714.17 82. David R. Rouse ______ :Lj~JJ.S.Q_ 
2._~-· Lucy C. Thrower 1,6~4.59 83. Clyde A. Eltzroth _ r-------1~!?.:.~~ 
57. Fred A. Fuller, Jr. 1,694. 00 84. Charles W. McAlister 1,442.24 
58. Michael D. OWensby 1,689. 73 85. El1za[)eth A. MJrr1s ,------r;439-:-2o 
"3"9-. ---rr.:- Barrett swygert 1,oo.::,.~t 86. Carroll E. Koon r----r;Ltzs:62 
l5D. R. J. Abbott _ 1,o59.9H 187. Qavid Huntley 80951 --=-==1~~?~[~ 
_§J!__Sugar Mountain Ski Resort 1,632.00 88. Louie A. Jacobs _ 1,414.76 
_62_. Imogene G. Bridges 1,620.84 89. S. Norwood Gasque ----~Q?.:.Q_~ 
§~ __ National Airlines 1,620.00 90. _ Ca!'_Qlyn M. Smit_h_____ _ ______ lJ;s~z_._?J_ 
64 Karl A. Folkens 1,ol5.Ut> 91. Ralph L. Hutchins 1,389.30 
>-s:-nr.,-w. Lynn ~bell 1,590.4H 92. Marshall M. Brogdon -- -f;-375-:78 
66. McLeod Memor1al Hosp1tal 1,583.06 93. Wyman Latham r- -Q75:o6 
-67: ___ Richard A. McGinty 1,568.45 94. Robert F:Va~han, Jr. r- --Q-so: 
-6-~:.. __ _1!__1~ __ Lesesne - 1,565.90 95. D::nnls_-:r.-"Oieete -l-====f;3~2~;n_1 69_:._ __ Ro:Q~rt J. Rea<!f_ 1,546. 70 9o. K. w. Kemp __ __ r------~~-~~.:~?-70. Dr. William A. Buck 1,540.00 97. Andrew H. Cross 1246.65~ Zh __ ~gh Mart:n _ 1,541.40 98. R. -,r.-satt~!Iect ==~~:::I2~~5~?:r 
72. F. Dale D1xon 1,525.13 99. Lottie 1. GI:egg _ _ --· _+_,)_2?_,_~(>-7~._Fre~ G. Scott, Jr. l,SZ4.SU 00. Eldon R. Eargle ____ l~.f9..!~J.J 
W. Terry l,!>lU.4l '· . · 1 
75. Charles E. Grant · 1,494.24 ------------ ·-r 
! t~~= -~f~~t_w~~l~~ll -:= --- . i:!~~:~~ I - ------ =~=-=~-- ~:· "I 
1 ]8~_-J9himy Simpson --~~ ----------~ -----1,471.57 --------- ------ ---- -- ·- ----- ·J 
l
_lf:l!. ... Andrew J. Savag~_Ij):_ ___ 1,4_55. 02 ----------- -I 
, 80. een .Ann Sims 1 453.23 - ------------- -
L]I: __ ~~ph E. Clar~------- - -t:is1.30 ----------------- -I -==-~~=~- ~ .J 
I. DESCRIPTION OF TABLE 4. Top 100 Vendors Receiving Payments From 
the State. 
A. Table 4 lists the "Top 100" payees based on the amotmt of ftm.ds 
paid to them by the State during the period .January·-~ :rJ.arch 1978 
This table was prepared from a computer printout designed by the 
Audit Cmmcil. The original printout actually lists the "Top 200" 
payees in exactly the same fonnat as the table. The computer 
program which generates this listing sorts through the payees listed 
on every disbursement reported during the quarter and cumulates 
payments to those with the same spelling. 
B. The first cohmm on the printout has 26 spaces. Therefore, some 
of the vendors names are truncated. The second column shows the 
total amount the vendor received from the State during the quarter. 
II. ANALYSIS OF TABLE 
A. Problem. The rank-order of the list is not totally accurate since 
the State does not have a tmique identifier for each commercial 
vendor, such as the Federal Employer Identification Number. The 
computer program sorts and cumulates all recorded expenditures by 
the name of the payee. Depending on how the payee's name is spelled 
on each check, the name may appear in more than one place on the 
list. For example, the computer program will treat "International 
Business Machines," "IBM Corporation" and "IBM'' as three different 
companies. This means that the printout listing must then be 
reViewed and the figures totaled manually whenever a payee appears 
tmder :mt1ltiple spellings. The rank-order must then be recompiled 
manually. 
Inaccuracies in Table 4 occur because if there are six ways to 
spell a company's name on a check but only five of them appear in 
the "Top 200" printout listing, the total figure shown in this table 



































TOP 100 VENOORS RECEIVING PAYr-lENTS FRCJ1 THE STATE DURING THE PERIOD JANUARY - MARCH 1978 
Vendor Name 
- ------- -. ----
International Harvester Co. 





American Southern Insurance Co~ 
Postmaster 
ConQaree Construction Co. 
.J. F Clecklev 6 Co. 
Thomas Built.Buses 
lUke Power Co. 
Renublic f.ontractinQ 
Sha~e Construction Co. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Thomas C. Brown Al!encv 
Xerox Cornoration 
MCCrorv-Sumwalt Construction 
EntinQ BallenQ:er Corp. 
Inland BridQe Co. 
CaJu1u1. C..onstruction and Suoolv 
Southern ReQional Industry 
Palmetto Construction Co. 
Dargan Constn1ction Co. Inc 
Thrift Brothers Inc. 
American Mutual Fire Insurance 
E. V. Williams Co., Inc. 
'· 
$ Amt. Reed. 
From State 
This Period 
-:r,-9zo ,707. 26 
3,237,639.13 
2.857,597.05 
z, 594. n-s-.TI 
























28. S}1epherd. _ Cons.truct1on _Co .. 
29. Fisher- Scientific Co. 
30. L-J Inc. 
31. Ballenger Corporation 
32. Plowden Construction Co. 
33. R. H. Elliott 
34. Knox Rivers Construction Co. 
35. Winn Dixie Stores 
36. Powers Construction Co. 
37. Hanvey Corporation 
38. C. G. Tate Construction 
39. R. B. Pond Construction Co. 
40. R. L. Bryan Co. 
41. Colonial Oil Ind. 
42. Dickerson, Inc. 
43. City of Cohunbia 
44. Coastal Insti. Dist. 
45. Comten Gorporat1on 
46. Ashmore Brothers, Inc. 
47. Asphalt Product~-~~~ 
48. R. E. Goodson Construction 
49. Cherokee, Inc. 
so. Tuller Oil Co. 
51. Sycor, Inc. 
52. Motorola, Inc. 
53. Epicure Management Service 
l·, 54. Gulf Oil Corporation I 
. 



































TOP 100 VENOORS RECEIVING PAYMFNI'S FRCl1 THE STATE DURING THE PERIOD JANUARY - MARUI 1978 
Vendor Name 
55. A. M. Tuck, Inc. 
56. Henderson Advertising, Inc. 
57. Robert 0. Collins, Co. 
58. T. Parker Davis, Sr., and 
59. Unijax, Inc. 
60. Triangle Construct1on Co. 
61. State Printing Co. 
62 Sweet Associates Inc. 
63 Carolina Power & Lhrht Co. 
64 Henrv Teck1enbur!l Harrv 
65 r.arolina Low Cotmtrv Reder. 
66 Minnesota Minim! and .Ma 
67 Bi-Lo 
68. Mi 1 ton A. Carson 6 Co. 
69. Edisto Asohal t Inc. 
70 McNair Gordon Johnson 
71 Mrs. Emmalen M. Smith PW 
72. Colorovia Asohalts Inc. 
73 Banks Construction Co. 
74 Babcock Genter for Retarded 
75 Cnurier Terminal Svstems 
76. Timothv G. Ouinn 
77. Rockie Real tv. Inc. NCM 
78. Ms. Martha T. Parham Lewi 
79. Seaboard Coast Line 
80 U S Construction Co. Inc. 
81. Clinton New~rry Nat. Gas 






T77 ,-suiT. 00 













































EMIT Medical, Inc. 
Satterfield Construction 
Pearce-Young-Angel Co. 
Mike Hl.mter. Inc. 
Columbia Office Supply Co. 
Walz Builders of Georg1a 
James F. Rice Mrs. Ruby 
Trane Co. 
Carolina Bridge Co. 
Craig Construction Co. 
W. 0. Powers 
Anderson School Dist. 5 
Robert H. Pinnix. Inc. 
Hewlett Packard Co. 
N. C. State Un1vers1ty 
University of N. C. 
University of Virginia 
Hope Center for the Retarded 
Johnson Controls - Service 
. 


























EXPLANATION OF 1HE AUI'CMATED BUDGET AND EXPENDITIJRES 
REPORTS FACQ151, FACQlSlB, FACQ160, AND FACQ160A 
A. In previous reports the computer printouts shown were referred to 
as LACES reports. For identification of origin purposes the printouts 
are now labeled FACQ reports in the top right hand corner. These 
reports are generated by the data processing staff of the Comptroller 
General's Office from a single computer data bank. 
Each of the twelve "Lump Sum" agencies with tape generating capa-
bility and the Financial Data Processing Division of the State Auditor's 
Office prepare computer tapes in a tmiform format. The tapes, with few 
exceptions, contain detailed records of financial transactions in each 
State agency that is required to report tmder Act 561. S. C. State College 
has acquired an improved computer capability. They are now in the process 
of developing computer programs which will permit them to submit a quarterly 
expenditures tape as do the other Lump Sum agencies. 
The data on these tapes is merged into a central computer file from 
which nine different types of reports are produced. The following pages 
contain photocopies of four of these reports. 
The first report is the FACQ160A. It is aggregated to a very high 
degree. It shows the budgets, transfers and expenditures for all of 
State Government, including the Legislative Branch, for each major Budget 
Code. Because it also includes inter-departmental transfers, corrections , 
and reimbursements, the totals and the rate of expenditure figures are 
distorted. 
The FACQ160 (p.31) shows more detail thus permitting most of the 
areas of distortion to be identified if not explained. It shows both the 
major Budget Code and the Transaction Class detail for the entirety of the 
State's accounting system. 
The FACQ151B (p.36) shows the aggregate activity for each agency. 
The offices specifically exempted from the FAA have been deleted, however, 
their fiscal activity is included in the State totals. 
The FACQ151 (p.40) is one of the most informative of the agency level 
reports and is explained in more detail below. 
B. The agencies appear on the printout pages in the order which generally 
corresponds to the order of agencies in the Appropriations Act. An index 
to the FACQ151, the largest report, is provided for reader convenience. 
-21-
As the reader looks at a printout page, on the FACQ151, the agency 
name and organization number appear in the upper left hand corner. 
Directly below the agency organization number the first information 
cohunn appears. It is labeled "TRAN CODE". The label stands for the 
budget and expenditures codes of the State's accounting system. For 
example, 0300 is the State's major budget code for supplies. When an-
agency makes a disbursement from this budget code, it is charged to 
the appropriate Transaction Class under the major code. 
This process can be observed in the Judicial Departloon t, which is 
the first "agency" on the FACQ151. The reader can see that the Judicial 
Department had $212,655.00 in the original Appropriations Act which 
appears in the column labeled "State Appropriated and Other Funds," 
for 0300-Supplies. Under the column heading "B and C and Other , 
Tr·ansfers," DQte that $4, 500 .· 00 was trar1sferred intO Sl.:lj)pfies 0300 
during the quarter -making an adjusted "Budget" figure of $217,155.00 
In the case of the Judicial Department, their budget for 0300-
Suppli~s is shown only at the .major Budget Code Level. However, as 
·~~ 
expenditures were made they wers; charged to the appropriate "Transaction 
Class." The expenditures for the quarter are under the column labeled 
"Expended This Quarter." The next column shows the cumulative amount 
expended to date for the fiscal year ("Fiscal Y-T-D"). 
The "Balance" column reflects the difference obtained when the 
''Year-To-Date" figure is subtracted from the corresponding "Budget" 
figure. The uBalance" remaining from the budget for Supplies-0300 
is $92,041. 88. 
The last column on the right hand side of the page is labeled "Rate 
of Expenditure." It is a very useful figure for analysts because it 
reflects what percent of the budget was spent during the quarter. A 1. 0 
indicates a one-to-one correspondence - that is, during the quarter 100% 
of the amount budgeted for the quarter was spent. 1.1 indicates that 
slightly more than 100% of the quarterly budget was spent. 
To calculate the "Rate of Expenditure" the computer program 
divides the total "Budget" for the accmmting period (usually 
the fiscal year) by the number of months in the fiscal accounting 
period and multiples the results by 3. This yields an estimated 
figure for what the quarter's "Budget" should be. The actual 
-22-
expenditures are then divided by the estimated figure for 
the quarter's "Budget" to produce the "Rate of E.'q)enditure." 
The follmring list explains the codes that appear :L.i the 
"Rate of Exp" colt.mlil. 
0. 0: No funds were expended or less than 0. 0 5% were expended 
from the "Budget" figure appearing on this line. 
1. 0: 100% of the quarter's "Budget" or ap!'lroximately 25% of 
the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
2.0: Twice the quarter's "Budget" or approximately SO% of the 
year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
3.0: Three times the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 75% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
4.0: Four times the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 100% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
9. 9: Missing "Budget" data code. It usually means that there 




II. CAUTIONS IN ANALYZING 1HE FACQ REPORTS 
A. As in any computer based infonnation system that is in a 
developrental stage, the data presented must be viewed with a 
certain degree of discretion. A few problems have been dis-
covered which have the effect of distorting the figures in some 
areas. Where it has been possible to identify them, the distorted 
figures have been corrected manually during the preparation of 
this report for printing. The data for the agencies reported on 
the Financial Data Processing Division's tape are the most trouble 
free. 
B. Because the Lump Sum agencies, especially the colleges and 
universities, include all their expenditures during the quarter, 
it is possible that certain of their expenditures may appear to 
r 
exceed their budgets by large amotmts. One reason this occurs is 
that some of the expenditures are from capitalization fund accounts 
which were established for projects such as building construction 
several years back. If an agency shows these expenditures, but only 
includes budget figures for the current fiscal year' the agency r s 
expenditures may appear at first glance, to have exceeded its budget. 
This is primarily a definitional problem and procedures are 
being developed to resolve it. It is also a characteristic of aggre-
gate level analysis that some precision is lost when expenditures from 
all accOtmts are displayed together. 
In general , most of these types of distortions can be identi-
fied presently when reviewing the other computer reports ·on file at 
the Audit Council which contain more detail about specific accounts 
within agencies. 
I II • PLANNED ANALYSES 
A. One type of analysis which legislators have requested consis-
tently is a comparative ~view of expenditures across each q~rter 
of the fiscal year to see if there is an unreasonable trend to spend 
more during the final quarter. It is anticipated that for the next 
legislative session the programs will be ready which will provide 
some simple descriptive statistics regarding rates of expenditures 
for both State level analysis as well as for agency level analysis. 
In order to conduct this type of analysis in a way that is meaningful 
to the appropriations process, we IIn.lSt be able to distinquish betiveen 
-24-
expenditures out of the current fiscal year's appropriations and 
expenditures from funds earmarked for specific projects in previous 
years. Once this capability is developed to its fullest, it also 
will be possible to analyze expenditures within programs during the 
life of the programs. 
-25-
REPORT TITLE 
FACQ160A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!4ajor Budget Code Summary for the State 
FACQ160 • . • • • • • • . • • • • 
Transaction Class Summary for the State 
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Summary of Total Transactions for State Agencies 
FACQ151 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Transaction Class Detail for each State Agency 
INDEX TO AGENCIES ON TilE BUD3ET .AND EXPENDITURE REPORT 




Disaster Preparedness Agency 
Division of Administration 
Division of Economic Opportunity 
Health and Social Development 
Mansion and Grcn.mds 
South Carolina Law Enforcement (SLED) 
EXEaiTIVE AND AIMINISTRATIVE: 
.Adjutant General 
Attorney General 
· Comptroller General 
Election Commission 
Secretary of State 
State Treasurer's Office 
:sur:GET .AND CONI'RDL BOARD: 
Employee Benefits 
Finance Division (Auditor's Office) 
General Services 
Motor Vehicle Management 
Personnel Division 
Research and Statistics 
Retirement 
EDUCATION: 
Advisory Cmmcil Vocational and Technical Education 




College of Charleston 
Confederate Relic Room 
Deaf and Blind School 
Education Department 
Educational Television Commission 








































Higher Education Commission 102 
Higher Education Tuition and Grants Commission 104 
Lander College 106 
~~dical University of South Carolina 108 
1·ilseum Commission 111 
State College, s. C.* 
State Library 113 
Teclmical and Comprehensive Education, State Board 115 
University of South Carolina (Includes Regional Campuses) 118 
Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School 121 
Winthrop College 123 
HEALTii: 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission 
Health and Environmental Control (llffiC) 
~ental Health Department 
Mental Retardation Department 
~uclear Advisory Council 
SOC!At Pu'ID REHABIUT.~T!ON SERVICES: 
Aging Commission 
Blind Commission 
Cllildren' s Bureau 
Foster Care. Review Board System 
Housing Authority 
Human Affairs Commission 
John De La. Howe School 
Social Services :cepa:rt:ment (DSS) 
Veteran r s Affairs Department 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
CORRECTIONS: 
Corrections, Depart:merit of 
Juvenile Placement and Aftercare 
Law Enforcement Training Council (Criminal Justice) 
Probation, Parole & Pardon Board 
Youth Services, Depal"'t!Dent of 
CONSERVATION AND NATURAL RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT: 
· Agriculture, Depa:rtment of 
Oark Hill Authority 
Oemson University Public Service Act 
Development Board 
Forestry Commission 
Land Resources Conservation Commission 
New Horizons Development Authority 
Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
Patriots Point Development Authority 
Water Resources Comnission 
Wildlife and Marine Resources Development 
REGULATORY AGENCIES: 
Accmmtancy Board 
.Alcohol Beverage Control Conmission 
Architectural Examine Board 
.Auc.tioneer' s Conmrission 
Bar, The State 






































*South Carolina State is not currently included 1n the computer records. 
They now have a tape generating capability a:rv· will soon begin sub-
mitting expenditures ' tapes. 
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Cemetery Board 
Chiropractic Examiners Board 
Consumer Affairs Commission 
Contractor's Licensing Board 
Cosmetic Art Examiner's Board 
Dairy Commission 
Dentistry Board 
Employment Security Commission 
Engineering Examiners Board 
Environmental System Operators 
Ethics Commission, State 
Financial Institutions Board - Administration 
Financial Institutions Board - Bank Examiners 
Financial Institutions Board - Consumer Finance 
Foresters Registration Board 




BOARDS AND CClvMISSIONS: 
· Medical Examiners Board 1 Medical Malpractice Board 
Nursing Board 
Nursing Home Administration Examiners Board 
Optometry and Opticianry Board 
Pharmaceutical Examiners 
Physical Therapist Exam Board 
Podiatry Examiners Board 
Psychology Board of Examiners 
Public Service Commission 
Real Estate Commission 
Residential Home Builders Commission 
Registered Sanitarians Board 
Second Injury Fund 
Social Workers Registration Board 
Speech Pathology and Audiology Exam Board 
Tax Conunission 
Veterinary Medical Exam Board 
Workman's Compensation Fund 
TRANSPORTATION: 
Aeronautics Commission 
Public Railway Commission 
Highway and Public Transportation 
DEBT SERVICE: 
Debt Service 
MISCELLANEOUS COMMISSIONS AND COUNCILS: 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
Coastal Zone Council 
Commission on Uniform State Laws-Travel 
Fuel Allocation/Energy/Advisory Council 
Groin Repair: Folly/Edisto/Pawley's 
Judicial Cm.mcil 
Relocate Road 42-88 Spartanburg County 
S. C. Building Code Council-Administrative Expenses 
State Reorganization Commission 
Status of Women Commission 
Tax Study Commission 
Tobacco Advisory Commission 
Workman's Compensation Laws Advisory Council 


























































Aid to Subdivisions-Counties 
Aid to Subdivisions-MUnicipalities 
Aid to Subdivisions-Aid to Planning Districts 
GOVERNMENT- OWNED ENTERPRISES 
American- Revolution Bicentennial Commission 
Ports Authority 2 
Public Service Authority2 











































LEGISLATIVF 6UDGtT INFOR~ATION -- MAJOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
1\P?~QP~~~ TI:O _____________ !L~J'fO.-~----~--- ----------·-·---~---.-. .,.~JU»_t;N~EQ. 
SfUE AND ANO OTHER . .. THIS 
OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS BUDGET . ·QUARTER 




. FISCAl Of 
V-J..oo BAlANCE EXP 
lUI--IP S\JM 51 t 448.29 Z ,oz6;464~9.\ -' .. z;os_i;9i3.ll Z~S~b tlSQ. 51:1- ltQZI1t259.~6:.-- 't.tiz, 112• 89 it• 9-
PEHSUNAL SERVICE 51S,8ltl,Ol4.18 6,726,.333.90 52?t56lr348 .. 08 . Ul,51,l8,073.07. H't,8J9,Sl0.86 .. 87t147,837.22 1.4 
CUNT lAC TUAL .. SERVICES _____ (p, ?!)6, 0()6.48 .... -~--l.t~ll,_~8_5_~~-L-JJ:~ .. !2lh??~~-l~L.,..,....,.12~!2t.?~J».~ ... l1_~9J!.t.~?.~t.I9:'*!>.~1L._.J, 2.?~t!IQ 1_ • . ~J ...... t.•! ______ _ 
SUPPLIES - -- . l9t909,399.67 129t43'J.51 , U0;03&,8::B.l8 : .Z7t002t68,.B8 · '1li5Z8,329.90 6t510,503.28 1.9 
FIXEO CH.I\RGf, CONTRISUT 2.,112, 156.26. l t043t.227.;.8725tl55t384.;13 ·.· s,-'t7!),828•94 ._ . 27,l8St450.Sl 2t630,066.44 ... ' 1.5 
CONT 1NGENC IES _ .h?69•J30.tH __ A!:h~~f.QIJ-..c.......c-'.}t~l~,_4~?~1tlJ::..._....:~-.lJJ.1U.!?i'~-"--...:.::---~f»J.!J9Q_.!]).·~-- .~t~Ut~Z~.QQ --· •Q ----------'" 
f:UUIPH£:NT 38.l07r6H.93 lt269t?H·21 ~~d·96,tl~& .. t4 __ 12rf!67,0J1.16 35,105,436.11 .. 3,791,409 .. 97 ·1 .. 6 
PERM\NEIH IMPROVEMENTS llBt 210r 539.20. .. 1, 800•00 1l.~t2J2t 139. ~0. ?.4t 790,4Q2.88 98t n3t7~2.4Q 19t488t 606.80 .8 
FOR _UEIH SERYJC~- ·----J~!·?.~21-~I3!'90~ __ ,_J-!2!f:!~18:J01,5!1t 762.8_2 .,.. .. . ~~1.t.!U.tn~.!.H.-~!t~?..'hQ~~~-'!5 ___ .P•!! ___ i"i 
PURCIIASES fOR RESALE 3t519,723.3S _. . . • · _ ' '3t!Sl9tl2:h35.~·>i; •;,?,~. < ,' ·.- •... 4-t!Hlt81l.Olt3 ·· 1t0.5fhl54.08""" 0.0. .. '~ 1 
CASE SERVICES & PUB ASS 53t573t313.,QO,·. 3tOOO.OcM.S3,570i3U•OO~;.; < <. ·. 'lll•17ltl96.46 __ ·_57,600,823.46- 0.0_. "I) 
EMPLOYEE DEDUCTIONS ... _ . .~fltl>Bih ~p.~6 .... ·--·----····- ·-·"~--:-~~'-~-~8 _ _,8.,~~-U" ~---• ·_. _. ---~·----. _,_!;.J,, U~tQU_.~Q _ _;_j,~,Q~_'le?\1~,14- Q.,Q ~ 
EMPLOYE:R CONJ R I BUll ONS 150,.103t108.44 5Jit, o 18•00 _l50t_6_l7., lf;lb,.ltit _ 83,588t 28!. ~5 67 ,089,5Q5.29 0.0 
JNUE:-tNITY ClAIMS ANO AW . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ ... . ... ........ . .. _ _ itltl<J4,1t~5·17 . 47t3<J4,455.11-
REIHBURSEME"'U _ ·--·------J.~r.3"f'l~! .. 2_9 ---. --=-'""'"-~.-~?-d~.l!J!!h,~~=~ .. ~P-t2.~~t.}.n,.-.~(t.-~!!1~~,_M,J~;Q~,L .. J!!:.Y.c---~--- "" 
TKAN.SFERS · 4,4t39t676.2.0 &tS3.,•622.;.40"i:~· 4,099,946.204••'-;';::r- . : •· _ •. 2t0.U,8tl,.99- . 2,0Jih048e2l- 0.0 
.AllOCATION-NOT APPROPIH . _ . . . > • . _ .. ··· .·.· .. : •• :: ; : 9ltSS6t!S92.26 9lt.5S6t592.26-
. srA!E ... AIO--:~ure. ~P~~()_f .~?.h55~.~.,e • .,o.; .. J6tio.hH.J.~.o~ :•z~tJ'.tJ,,QJ~_,.oU:.;..· -. . _..::...uw~~dUi!o.OOLJ..~:t,~~l,~U·OO .Jhq: 
) ' 
lUMP SUM 140 OR DISBURSE lt40B.OO 1,408 .. 00 871,585.12 81f•tl17.12- 0.0 ~!~~~l~~~~~-~~---~~-~~~t~~---~~~~t~;;;~:~~--'~------ 2 t'tr;::~~:~~. .. ai,~~l~:: n 71h ?~:~:~::.~:.= ~~g.;....' ---,--i·l j 
BAD CHECKS ReTURNED lOO.;OO . 100.00 ;· . ' · · 2l6t209.82 ll6el09.82- 0.0 
UNCI.ASSIFIEO IEXPENDlTU ' ' · . l12t5DZ .. 21- 112,502.21 'i ) 
HOSPITAL CAllE_ • ___ ~-- 2~1~6; 765~QO ....... _1~-~~·-QQ~_ . .,_ .2•~9? tlt79 .• ~0J.:....: ________ . __:___-_ l..t..iUt.@U.!.!lg ___ ·--- H8tf!~~!'.2!5 .. 0.0_' ____ ·-" 
PROSTtiETIC APPLIANCES . 'ft~OO.OO . .. . .... 4tSOO.OO ... . .. 17t121!"06 . 7.3r221.06- 0.0 '' 1 
IN SERVII;.E TIUINJNG 2,713,663.94 85,193.46 2,798,857.40:- -·96a,J2it.4? lt830,13Z.91 0.0 
~i~~l~~!Hf~~vices------·--13_!HZ-:;a::~~---·-----~x,~~~:--~:~~.~,~~!_:~~t~~· lZ·~~t~l~·:l~ --H&:~!tl~-~=~- --], i 
lUMP SUM 850,815;262.35 . 5lt672t976.61• .. 197t202t285 .. 68 · 215t522.59- 79l.,lt17•808.27 0.0 ) ;:· 
~~ ~:~~ :~ n:t~ . j4 7,297~91 --.z,;a,s54':9F_ ...... 98~743-:oo·"·-- - ~-- J,-',~9 • 9'- --- "·· 9t~!~:~~- o.o ·!.:,' _ ~ 
STATE TOTALS . • .. _, ........... _.. ·----·· .. ---~-"''""""" . I 2578,83Zt583.~8 66,023,046.66-2512,809,536.82 261,961,028.82 l516,l15t381t.8l .996r,Uitt15Z.OO ..• 6 I: 
........ ....... ·-"- . .. -----~----- l 
............................ ____________________ ----~------------~----·--·~-----~------~~-
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LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGI~lATlVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEl 
fUR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/76 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ160 06/05/78 
PAGE 1 
_ -----·-·· .. ~R?!:\lli>~IAHg .... -·--~--.!LANQ_I; _____ ~-----------~--~--~----E~PEt:IQ.f.~-..........E2(efNUfQ_~~----- .. ----·------ 1\AH'-----
S TATE AND ANO OTHER THIS FISCAL OF II' 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FONDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-D BALANCE EXP !I '\ 
_ ... ~~ ~--~· .. ',. 
LUMP SUt4 56,61t8.29 2,026,464.9lt 2,0f:Slt1U.23 .Zt.841t~93. 13~ ........ Zt0Z9r030.05-. 
NO NAME lN TA8l E 800.00 800.00 . 535.15 . .. J70.,.l9... 29.61 2.0 
LUMP SUM . -----.------------~J,448.?9 ___ _lt026,.~~~'!.~.'!-.J~.9~J.L?..thl)~.tD~,U!!!_~JJ.:............l.rJ!H.r.l~M~t.lllt.lll.!!J.~ ... 2::--
P(RSOI'IAL SERVICE 26,406,040.52 3,351,635.03 29,763,675.55 862t11't.39 2t462t 522.68 21t301,UZ.87 .1 
IIEAO iJF .OEPT, _I N~Tl, AGEtL.~ .. 6, ~5 7,Qll.(,)() ; ........ , z_,Q()Q.OQ ....... hU«lt!ll!.,OQ~~~--JU~t !):l!.~U_..'.'-_lt119.t.l~•'-~ --~~~' l$9tl4,,..Q~.-"··"'3·-·-~--·--·'" 
CLASS IF I EO POSI TIOI~S 3.28, 539, 389.58 1,~92, 540.10 330,1H,929.68 1()9,429, 87~.66 . 31?tO~i!!t 411? .. 6~ Uh Oe>~r051. 06 l•8 
UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 134,352,983.lt2 117,319.36 13!),Q70,302.7Q 34,~60,762.85 'HrH5r't3~"'1J8 31t~~4,86(!1.~0 .1.3 
PER tHEM ___ . ----~--. -----·----~!H2·-~~.5~J~-------l•~H.·J•g ___ ~-~~1I.&g ... H!. ____ . -~u_,~()~!!~9 ~-1.t.Wrlqh!!,L_..1.rli'tt.?.~6.~ll_.J!_;:t ______ _ 
OVEkTif1E/SHIFT OJFFERENTI 2t578,645.U . 19tl61.59-, 2;558,883.52 .· 425,211.83 . lt2l9,1t35 .. 30 1t339,448.22 .9 
OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 12,471, 429;,3 7 1 ,069,0lt/t.OO .· llt5ft6tlt U.H J,:UOt 230.54 9; 640.978.70- 3r905,494.61 1.2 
NO NAME IN TABLE .... ___ .. _ ... . _ ..... _____ . --·-·. ·----~-. ______ ,;.,._, ---··'-"---~-'2_~~ t ~-~Q!!.U"":.:....,...J..t~12t2 U~,~l'---· -~' U~ t?.1~·~ 1-. .. ?·~ __ ... ,,. 
PERSONAL SERVICE 515,841,014.18 6t726t333.90 _522,567,348.08 151,5QB,01l.07 434,tU~t51C).86 87t741,831.22 1.lt 
C::ONTRACTUAL ~I;~ VIC!;~--- _____________ ?It3~Jt ~·u_ •l't-~~--'l.~t . .20l•~-~:::,__Z.lr.~52r?~i.Jt.l9 .l~~..2!t2 ... l<J ~29.dtll,.OL.......Z6.t.lZlt.H3 •.. l.6....._.,.Q -----· "" 
FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DEL IllER UB,It21.9l 8t 500.00 .- 126t921.92 73,1tOl.9Q · . 229,138.61 102,216.69- 3.1 
TRAVEl 1 t 749, 142.79 18.3, 763;.03 1 t 932 t90!J.82 4t4!U,033 .. 21 12;U6t 911 .. 22 4,304,005.4()-'o z,.a 
TELEPHONE AND T ELE:(JR,\Pt-1 __ J• 049,078.2~ ·--- _, ?Oq, U4.8!:i. --~.lt?.'t.9t?.Qh H ... ___ -':.t ~Q,?.,~~ltJ~ __ Ut901tt 011•!?. ..... tp., 1H t~1'!.~9.':':. .. l•9 .. ---------! 
REPAIRS 5,766,125.98 60~i,l61.50 6,37lt287.lt8 , 2t412t241.38 lt576,56B.50. 1r205t28l.02- 1.7 
PPINHNGt OINDIN!> AND AOV 4r038,095.28 59,367.03 ... ~,09J,4b2.3l lr669,235."fl 3r9'H,56Q.21 119,894.10 2.0 
_WATER HfAT_J,l~~! A~Q-~_Q~~---!~!.!9~?.~~~-H--.--. _.1?!~-~Qg_~_qg __ . -. l~t~.Q~_,JI.~~!.H .. , ........ , .... J•..,.t.02l,1~~~9!~ . ..,.U.t.!?~~-~2.~!..1Q_~,!~tf!22.!.l!:._!!.6 ___ _ 
OTttER CONTIH\CTUAL SERVICE 31,115,852.;.96 21lt21tl.7l• 36,838,60!>.19 U,852i917.i9 32t262,935.37 · 4t575t669.82 1.1 
PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER f!E ltSZle424.32 10618.76.74 · ·. ~t628t301.06 2t215tl6l.8l 6t282t229.,91t 2,653,928.88- 3.3 
IN-SER,VICE T~A! NJ~§ ... _. ___ -.: .......... 1~~' 92.7'!pp _______ C..:.L~..:..l!HJ.~.921.!o~;»:Q.L~~'-'"-~J<\Q.iJJlft.t.Dt..~~Q~, '-a?. .. ~(I-·---'-··Z~!it.:l.'2,.,6$-::. ).(> _________ _ 
DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE lt643t286.00 ,000.00 lrb"t9t286.0() l,J,B~t66~.l~ Zt9l9r34>9.96 HOr083.96- .;J.l 
DATA P~UC St:RVlCES-OTHER 739,167.00 56t3.,?0.00 79l't5l.l.OO 90t15).Q7 .... _ 209tU6e0l 5EI8,1t00.99 .It 
ATTOFNEV_FEE ~ __ -----------. _______ ltJ~-·~H·CIQ.. ,_ . ~J~r.~1h.OQ.~?.U.t.2Q.Q..§8 .... 5i~t.!.66!.-'!? _____ _l~(),_~~~ .. ~-9::_1.!.!..._~----l 
PHYSICIAN FEES 841,328.00. 22,459,;00 869,187.00: 864t012•.30 ;2t44'twl26e9l lt5lltt939.91- 4.6 
UNCL SVC, HIGHER EOUCATlO ltl28,U4.16 ltl28tl3'\.116 252,959 .. 43 736,449.35 39lt684.81 l.l 
MICROFlLH/MICROFI(:HE P~O~ ___ ~' 192.()1) ..... -~·-· JOQ.QQ. ___ "---- 5t89?•QIJ.ic... . .c .... _~h9l't~~~---~~-'!~r~~!J,H ........... ~6.,~cn.H-::. ?. •. ? __ _ 
8UILIHNG REN:lVATIONS 45'*,329.68 39,538.64 493,868.52 480,965.50 ltl81,986.29 19it,111.71- 5.2 
TRAVEL ADVANCE . 1tOOO.OQ.., ....... _ . 40tQ3T.52 bO,o:ri'.sz- 9.9 
co~~~;~Xc~~lc~~~~~~~~~-s£1T3;2o·6~oo6.48~----r;Jit,5e5:.67-ll'tr5-i7,,9z.u 3~;jl!:~fl-:-¥~ to!::~~!l~t=:: --·}!~~i~{{j::J:.--tl----~~ 
"I ! 
SUPPLIES_ . _ . . ~~~ ~9.~, JO(,t.40 ..... .113 t 2:')9.+.~-- Jlh)l){hHO!{ .,; __________ ....• lt.ZOIJ.6~-:-. ______ ), u,g,.~a- .. Ur 3U t19'#.3~ ____ .,.0 .. --------~- " 
fOOIJ SUPPLIES 6t361:1t974.38 ...... _ .. .. 6,388.t91lt.36 5,Bl9,8H.15 Ut81ltHl'·96 7r482t393.6o- .ft.6 
FUEL SUPPLIES 934,665.74 U,OOO.OO . 945,66!).74 1,J63t205.38 .J.t550r180.27 60ltt5l4.53- 5.7 -l"l ) 
h~~~ c:N~u~~~u~ NARY.._~~~P.!,; ___ 3;o1i:!t!:~r ----~-~;74o ... ~3 •. o~:~tt:-fh;!~~~tt:·.· '· ~H!. ::t. :l---1~-HJ:U::~~- tl-
HOUSEHIJL(), LAUNOA.V & JANI 977,819.02 7,600.00 91l5tltl9.0l . 579,045.-81 · lt617t"99.06 632t080.04- 2.5 '1 ) 
HEOH.AL SUPPlltS .. _ _ __ !tf!,J, 163.1~ ~- ····-- .tBtH~~U ___ ! t8J5~H8·~HL ____ 2t.l~~..t!!7~,.10.::c~ _ _l_,flz~,!l~~!!.U. _____ hJ'?-lllQ•H":" _9.}_______ • 
EDUCATIONAL SUPPlli:S 3,383,158.91 66,706.58 3,450,465.49 1tl68,501.79 ~,544tU~~.31 94,297.82- 1.9 
~~~~~u~~~!~t~.~~~;n~~-~----- ~--~;::~~~:g~ --~-~f:~~g:_~~-~· .. 1 ·_~jt.3.~~;;gL_ ... t~~:1:~:::.~ltl:~~:::; ____ 3 ·.~:i: __ :it~~;_::_~~·-·~ .·· · · J } 




'"" ~----~·. -·~·- .. ~~-,·----·----------
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··~- _____ , __ _ 
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••-<-. ....... ~~ 
~~Pt{Q~Il~AU:Q ., .. ____ JL~N.IL!; __ ·---------------------~---.J;XPi;~QI;J! _________ ~-~f.f;;f:I_QW. _____ _ R~Te ___ _ 
STATE ANO AND OTHER tHIS FISCAL 














































HA li'ITEN~NCE SUPPliES i2,75i~ 714.46 ·354;JO().<)o ____ Tj, lo1;o i4:·;;~----··i;85~-, oi;i;~iti·--j'ij-;·U6~ll~~lf·- 2;37(), $E17 .73 1.3 
POSTAGE 2oll9o607.08 26,917.93 2,146,785.01 1rlt49,55l.9~ ~,95?t890.6tJ lt!i06,lO!i.61- 2•9 
. UA T A PROCESS !f>IG .~l!f'~l. !!:.L_~---?~6,0~?·l~- -----·~g..t1~}~6.JL_~?!~.t 3.-Ul!.~~-~---~~P,i?!!~~'!.L-. _fil.h.l'lu1,'! _______ ~'!?~ t ~~~~-Q~:: ... l!ll ________ _ 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPllfS 4'h0Sl.51t 980.90. . 50t062.44 . · 1!7,581.24 . 396,083.41 346 1 021.03 .. 9.9 
SUPPLl~S, HIGHE~ EOUCATIO 541•482.70 541,482.70 161t,4S6.04 369•543.22 171t939.48 1.2 
OntfR SUPPLIES --~~~~~5, 985.01 ..... _)'H~t it.l.?•'tO-.'"' ?Z.t Hlt5J? ... ftl.~-"-""---~'Ql~.,90i.~?--··--.9.t1J•2.t_l93-U ... ___ l~, Hthl't9.08 hC). 
suPPLitS 19,909d99.61 1Z9,1t33.51 ao,o3a,a33.l8 Z7,aoz,t..a.s.&8 . n,sz~h329.90 6,5!0,503.28 1.9 
F I XF.O CHARGE t. CONT~J BIJJ IQ __ Hr !.i24d 10~5~ ·--+~6r ?Q't.H __ J).,221 t~l$.~~:? _________ lr.f!~.O~.l~.--~---1Jlll~-.l,2. ____ U, '.Ht4,HO.OO. ____ .0 -----·----,I , 
PENT, .~UN STATE-OWNED lr322,112.44 178,278.00 1t500t990~4lt li261-t915.75 3r986,643.09 2t485t652.65- 3.4 1" I' 
KENTS- STATe-OWNED 303,300.00 1r050.00 304•350~00: 47,,506.98 $,580,011.02 ~.275,661.02- 6.2 
RENTS-OATA PROCESS!f'IG ,I:(;IU 2 1 69(1,70()~66 J2t?lt1.00 ......... ?t962,947,.~()---~.J,J.?1,~~~·~L-~c!t!lft_UO~~H- ... ~,,_,~,~~2.91- ?·~ 
RENTS - EQUIPMtNT NON-OP 2,426,583.91 U,lZ4.0D- 2,353,459.91 91,l,842.1; at7Z7,Z74.48 37),814.57- 1.7 
RENTS - OHlER 207,790.53 . . . . .. . . 207, 790"~3 .. 10,,9~5.51 . . 2fJle024.87 73,234.34- 2.0 
INSURANCE ..... _ ... --·-- <?• !~5, 454.0~-- .... __ ?!,>_~! Q~()~()Q ... 7.--~··-~Pt~H . .!.Q? __ --~.t..!tl~t!t 1~'!9Q ___ 6.t.lUr.H2~@.; ___ ~t19t_I,Q5?.!>.n-: ... ~.!} ... CONTRIBUTIONS 655,989.50 . 655,98'h50: • 66,592.11' ·.863,1·\5.91 207,756.43- .4 
UUcS 340.097.20 16•550.00 376,647.20~ 111,265.19 4Z6t826.59 50.179.39- 1.1 
DTIIEI~ FIXED CUARGES .. ______ 2t25.4.•1i11•42 . J..n,~()P•1.3...~.-~•~?~t.H9!'~'----"- __ J~~~~~~!}Q.::...:..~-hl~?.tl?@~U .. H~•~?O•H . !•It 
fiXED CHARGe, CliNTRlBlJT 24,112,156.26 1r043,2_27 •. 87 .... 25,155,384.13 8r475,828.94 21,785,450.57 2r630t066.41t- 1.5 
co~~~n~~~~~Jes· '····-----~--·~:l~~:u::n~~--c-~ i~:~~~:-88:,,·· ...... }:-~it~~~~~f~~---. n:-~if:·it~ -~ :~::ti=~-ti~t:~itg8. --:~ ----
EQUIPMENT . . . . . . . " .... (»t~6lt O~CJ·O.~--~ _..:. .. 3.~t!'!~Qdf'.; •. t.i.U:tt.!!L..b~•'•t . (JQ:i..._l~ ... ,.L.1ftt.l.?l•1l __ ,~t~l?t09C>,. ~L __ .QH 
{lfFICE I:I.IUIPHENT 933,303.59 ... 9t90~ .. 30 ?4~~~~()~·~?. ___ h()7ht1.~.26: ~t~?tO~~ .. ?!',; ~r!03t845.06- ,.3 
MEDICAL EI.IUIPMENT . 323,130.11 28~t819.1,)() 607,9~9-H HltO!:i~·O$ J,,~~1t9U.()2 659t963.9l~ 3.7 
~g~~~H~~t:,f.t~~p~~~' E\iuiP··-roJ!!:!!!:~~~~---·-z,u6~~!~g~Io.~R-:·t~i·:~~-r-,,~-,,.J~r!lli:;~-... -· a.3U~:~~;~b-z;·~~~-~li:n-~·-{·:~,-
AGRac EIJUlf> & LIVESTOCK 1,867,691.00 15;150.00. .lt882,a.U.OO . '116t125.85 lt181t164.65 701.676.35 .z 
AIRCRAFT EQU .IPM EI\IL. . . ......... 200.()() __ .. ...• .• --~--~-:...:.._"·~-- .~~()!h.9.Q~~--~:JJI6:t!~?.J09Jt~·-· ... h92'h ~~""-·-···· .Jt.09?, .lt6. ~~- 2·~. 
EOUCATI ONAl EQUIPMENT 10,823,702.75 qs, 20~.40 10, (i38r?Ol.15 2 r 706,993.30 1(), 90~•3?9.1~ . 3? t 507.97 1.2 
llAU PRtH:ESSING eQUIPMENT 355,815.00 . _13,650.00 .. _369,465.00.. 188,?86.~9 .1 1 ?66,2?1.~~ .. 1,396,806.83- 2.0 
l BP. AtW BOOKS_ A fit). FJL ... ~ ___ .... 1.! ~?0 t 2? 1. 5.!) ______ .... J..?_?!.~~!.t5 ___ J.•Jit2!_!!~ill----~!~ d!J~!!1J _____ W!l.t.n~~ 31_~-----'!H 1 ~g~ •. ~!':_~'!'@ ____ ·----
NO NAME IN TABLE . . . . . 15.181.60 .. • Z3t674.31 2),674.31- 9.9 
MICROFilM/MICROFICHE EQUI 26,000.00 26,000.00 2t240.53 66,711.78 40,71t.J8- .3 
l1 Bf! ARY I:IOOK~, IIIGHER ~0 _ _ 63 r_, 1:14.29 ........ -~·-' -"-- Ji )1 rtl~•~2 .• ...: . ...;.....:.....Hh.IS.@.~'!'~.lt_."_;.::c._~,~~-lt:'tt ~n.n. ".... 2~~' ?~Q·?~ .. •9. . 
EQUIPMENT, HIGHER EOUCATI 25,763.00 .... 25,783.00 . . . .. .... .... . .......... 145.54 25,637.46 0.0 
UHltR HIUIPMENT ltr247,783.96 HJe579.65 .. itt62lt36_3.61 lt584,84~·0f ····· ~~230 1 J?0.47 390,643.14 2.4 
I:XHIIH TS AND COl~ECT_IO]'l_S_·-·-··. .... .. ......... __ ---·---~-~----···--------------~-------~·--·-··@:!J'!.!I_'L ____ _!t.?.M.'!!]} __ -. _______ J.r.?.~~.!Il':'" .... ?!>.~.--.-·-----; 
E!JUIPMENf 36,207,614.93 1t28'ilt231.21 39,496,81t6.llt 12,66lt071.U 35t705tlt36.17 · 3,791,409.97 1.6 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 265tll6.ltJ 
... ll>5 t2J9•'tl. ........ ... .. ... ____ .. 10'tt~l9 .. 't1L . .... . 160 t187i.Oa .. o.o. "' 
PURCHASI: OF lANDS 4,012,723.93 4,012,121.93 3,457,685.9/t 10,856,956.45 6,84~.23~.52- J.4 
BU I LOI 'IGS 6,099, 3l6.29 6,099,316.?9 7t458t641t.91 28o264,8ll.51 22t165,507a22- 4.9 
NUN-STRUtTURAL IMPROVEMEN 107,633,282.51 
PERMMIEN'r tMPROVEHEN'rs ·· 1 ia,2io,539.2o 
t. spo.oo __ tc!l '-~3~ ,()f:l<!· ~L 13, ~l~,()H'!Q~ ___ 2?d'H•~~3 .. P~ c •. '!~, HJ'.r~?2, '-! ----~~--







LEGisi~ATive i.ui>ii crfuNtiL .. 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORHAflotJ --MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
fACQl60. 06/05/78 
PAGE 3 
-·· _____ ... ~ ... 1\NQ ... C ...... ----···-···-···~·-··~---. _ . .EXPfNOfJL .. ____ EXPENDElt_ ... ____ _ ·-----·--.. ··· H. AlE ... _ .... ____ _ 
AND OTHER THIS FISCAL Of 
CODE OESCRIPTIUN 
APPROPIU ATEO 
. ~TATE AND 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 8UOGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 








. f 0907 ( , .. 0900 
"11100 
















1302 ( 11 1303 
1304 
l305 














·~----~-----·---...::__.~~- _ .. ---·~ " 
82,l36,9lQ.OO 1t510.18- 8l,229t407.82 
. . 82,229.407.82 o.o FOR OEOT SERVPCE 
PP INCIPAL 
lNTEREST 
13,31t 7, 601.00 u. 34 7,£:107.00 
.. ,_.,!h94~, 048.00 ............ ---------.------~~~~t,., ()~8!'()0 
46t0~'ttCH0.,32 32r606,263.32- 0.0 j·l 1 
.. l!.r .. 'l2~· o'g~QJ' __ u. fJ11.. QQ~k01.:-. Q ,.Q ____ ' 
SERVICE CttARGES a,soo.oo a,soo.oo 35t609.98 27.109.98- o.o 
ff•R OEBT SERVICE 101,539,273.00 7t510.18- 101t53lt762.82. . 63t832tl3&.31 · 37r699,0Z6.45 0.0 · 1•1 ') 
.--~~--···~·~··~ ... ·- --·-~-- ~~---.,~--
PURCHASES fOR RESALE; 308,613.35 308,613.35 529,730.41 221,117.12- 0.,0 
PURCHASE FOR RESALE, GOOD 3t211,UO.OO . ... ltUltllO.Q() 3•tHOt5l6•65 659,408.8!)- 0.0 
~~R~~~~E 1 ~nfA~[~M-ft~A-~---------------------·--·-----~---------~-;-------------~.-.---:---... --H7t~~~=~t.;----lJJ,~n:t~- --------1-l 
PURUIASES FOR RESALE 3,519,723.35 3,519,723 .. 35 4t51l,871.43 1t058,l51t.08- 0·0 
CASE SE!WicE s & PUS ASS is 53 .s fi~"i13.00.... . ... 3, ooo:oo.; ... .5i,s7ci~373:oo ----------··---·-----l09elt~l; i 96-12 55, a76-. 623: ii""' 0~ 0 
cA;~s~e~~!~~~~;~ -~·i;~!,_c_:~~ --~}·_~p.37:J.Q() _________ it.99.QI~.o- ... '-~-•-H.Q,Hi~go .... ····· id: !~i~I;t~: J_~:~~~;;;_;;J:;__JML_~--- 1:} i 
RETIREMENT - STUE RETIRE 6•417rU8.37 6,4!1,438.,37 197,9~5.85 5,619,492•52 0.0: 
Rt:TIREI'IENT ~ P(JLICE OFFIC.. .... . ... ........ -~.~~~~~~at._.~--'---Ut~O!'I'•fHJ':" ____ ~-----··----·-
RETIRI::MtNT-GENERAl ASSEM8 ..... . ....... Jt400.0() 1,1t()O.OQ-
SOCIAL SECUIHTY 8tl80,21l.31 .. ~t180tZl~.:H .... 5e7Ut071.tQ, 2,~69,13~.197 0.0 ll) 
fi;Ot:KAL_ W ITtiHPi:-IJ~~G ... ! l'~-~~....J~r~Bh~2?~8? Ut.,!!!.t<!~?..!§~ UJ .. :P.~g,_61.@,._1L . ........J.d~~!h~"J.J.P9 __ g!!_(L ______ , ·:1 
STATE wiTHHOLDING TAXES 4t479,613. 77 . 1u479t813 .. 17 Jt85g,515.13 . 620t298.64 0.0: 
INSURANCE 957,~90.90 957,~91);.90 .. 25tl30t76'ii • .U 2_4,719tl18t.3l- b.o· 
BONOS .... ~00,014.1~ --·· --··--·-····---~----· 3()Ch()~'t~U __ . _'_··---~~----·._·_ .. _· . .-:......:...U~t~U, .. U ___ ._ _______ ~7t'~~ .. f>) ... Q.O._.· ---- 12 ' 
UNITEO FUND 2lt578.31 2lt518.3l 2lt573"!71 4.60 ().0 
CREIIIT UNIO~ 2r7S3,234.6't 2t753r23't .. 64 -i~l5ir991t.§4 24().0() 0.0 
EMPLU_YE~ I)EOU!=-flQNS ________ ----~-~-!~1}8_:t!'-~~~.36 ________________ ~_,_{)._~fh!U3!.~6 51,Jl~.tQ23.!..l.Q __ -. ,~,g~_!t~92.!..l~::....Qt~L--,--
l::I4PLOYC:R CONTRIBUTIONS 37,881.048.4'\ 41tt678.00. ,H,9l5t126.44 lt470t58l.7Z 36r455t1~4.7Z O.O; 
~~~~ ~E R~~:~~:~~r R~il REMEN . "tr:t !U:::. . ... z~::~~!:~~ .... ttt~6t:~:g~L .... -....... ~..c'~ ·"·-~--~--·-~~!-~~f:~t~:~~-- --····f:~!~:~~t~~- ·~:g :·-------~ 
~~~i~~L s:~~~~~~ v ~ET .. ~~:~. __ }~!t;; ;~;~:zg~ __ .... U~!9Al·O~L .. -~h~::::;~:~: 1?.t!!~h~?!v~~.L ..... ~~ •. ~~~::_;~:~~ .... ~:~· ........... --1 ) 
WORKt4ENS COMPENSATION 536,923.00 1t 053.00 543rC,76.00 • . 269,814.10 274,161.90 0.0. 
liflltTH INSURANCE 23,360,953.00 78,535.00 23t439,1t88.00. l6t599 1 74Z.29 6t631h745. 71 0.0' 
UNEMPLOYMENT CpMPENSAT ION ?33,~'t6.0tl .. . .H,4«J2 .. 0(L ......... ~'tl t 13~ .,QQ..;___ -----·--·----~--·---··-c.l~-~~ 8l~·U 61 t3.l3 ... 9 ... !).O 
PFNSIONS-RET JUST & JUOG 146,314.00 146,314.00 14~,314.00 0.0 
PENSlONS-WlO OF JUST & JU 82,122.00 82,122.00 62 1 122.0() 0.0 
PENS IONS CONF !'f li)(JWS. --· __________ :!!.!!OQ~()9 ____________ , __ }_, ~.QQ!.~g___ Z.dQ.Q~Q~--· --·----·-·! ,?()Q.I)O ___ Q~JL ____ _ 
PENSIONS RETlREll GUARDMEN 88t 165.00 88,165.00; 40;099.85 ~3t065.15 0.0 
GROUP LIFE INS-PfHl8 lt261t 139.31 1t261 tl39 .. 37-
EI-tPLLIYER CONTRIBUTIONS. 150, 103, 108.1t4 574,678.00 ... J5Q,677 ,_?86.~4 ------~·· -· ·---· _________ ...@_lr.~!J!!, ?8J•l~. (,1 ,Q8<h~05·l9 . Q.!L... '" 
INDEMNITY CLAIMS AND AWAR 47,394,455.17 41,394,455.17-
INUEMNITY C::t,AJ~S-~~P-~'L ...... _ ··~·-····-· 
.......... ---·- ·--· .. ··~ ~--·---~------.. -----. -------------···-.. -~-----H.t.~."!'!.t .. ~~-~-'!..1 L ..... !t7, ~ .9~ t.'!~-~.!! H-::.. ____ _ 
" ... .... ..... .. .. . ..... .. ....... -~ .. _ ....... _______ ..... 
-~...-····---~·---·~·· 
-33:- _______ . 
·---~· 













--.•.- . - . ·--
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THt PERIOD 01/01/~8 THRU 03/31/76 
---




APPR.(JPR I A.TE D _ _ __ ------- !L M~Q-~ _________ -~--
STATE AND AND OTHER 
OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS 
BUDGET ·-·--··· ___ E:::!~!:---- .. ----~X~!~~;~------ .. -BAU:~;--R:~~- ---~--~,,,) Tf<AN 
COUE DES(.~ I PT I ON 
-· .. -~--. --.----~ 
6l,it56,803.09 o.o lSOU RflM~U~SEMENTS 
1500 RE IIHUP,Sci1UH S 





10,925,385.90 61,456,80J.09 o.o 1··1 l 
1oo1 1 NTRA-oEPAR rHEN TAL fRAtlsF --- 4;439;616~zo ____ s;539;62z~4o:--··--4;-o99;-9t.6.zo~·------------- ---------2,oo6;5-~i :99=----z~ o33, 398 • .n- u.o 
lo03 CIVIL CONTIGENT TRANSF~AS 44.650.00 44,650.0o-



















ALLOC TO CITY & TOWN Ur~RE 308,076.40 301hOJ6.40-
AlliJC ru CI_TY t; !UWtL~gs!_ _________ --------·----------------------- -·- _ -·---··--·--~--------·--- __ ,.i1 ~39,_'!~~·J L ....... 4. ?.3.~-' ~~~· n- ___ _ 
AllOC TO COUNT( CS UNRESTR . 3.35,300.;It3 335,300.43-
ALLUC TO CUUNTIES RESTR 54t9l2t868.28 54,~22,868.28-· 
AllOC r(J COUNTY l1 ~ltARIES .. _ .. ~9~rJ.Q~.4~ 395tl03.4~-::. 
Allll(. JU SCHOOL UISTRICTS 2ti32,644.41 2r·132r6't4.'tl-
ALlOC-OTHER STA f[ AGENCY 5r0l6, J20.8'J S,OJ6, 120.89-
ALLOC:-()Tii~'!. f:~! ! f.!~~-_ _ --~~-----------~--·-·------ ---~-~------- --~---23.t~1?.t~?!~~? ...... ?.J tll'?, ~~~·.??:: 
ALLOCATION-NOT APPROPRI . · . 9lt556,592.;26 9lt5S6t592.26-
STATE Al D-STATE APP~p fl.l~ ~!8,J4~t.9ZO.QQ ---~QQ,~QQQ:"_()_Q_,__~_1f!,1~l!tQ~t().;Q(J_t::.:..._. ____ .___ ~---·-·-·:"--"-'-~--' .......... 218al~6r020,._00 .0 .• 0 .... .. 
1110 TU CITY & Tmm UNREST 1.3t204t784.00 13.204.784.00 2r67l,l28.03 10,5:33,455.97 0.0 
AID TO CITY & TCWN RESTR _ - . -· __ 15ZtOM.2l 152,064.27-
AI D TO COUN! ~~~ .-: .lJfll~E~!__I!._ __ '!9t92h~~!·~D ________ -- --.... ~-----'!9,<J.?~!.?..IJ.?.!"Q~~----·---------------'tt.~9~t9.~:h9l ____ ;Hr!..!~.r~!t.!!!H' .. __ _9!Q 
AID TO COUNTIES - RESTS\ 1(:,,68lr!i23.0D lbr681,523.00' 51r02lr90it.Z8 34,340,381.28- 0.0 
J\10 TO COUNTY LIBRARIES 906,681.00 906t6tU.OO 87th838.20. 27r842.80 0.0 
AI 0 TO SCH.UQL p I~!Rq:;rs __ lf,lt 3~5, 'l~l.OQ __ .. l~'-9.~l• ~:\il•tl9.:-:-:.._ .. ~~,~!4t;?O•QQ ------ __ .. ________ H~t-~~?,9.lg.gp L ..... ~~~ ~UJ ~QQ. ()0-::- J~~Q 
AID TO OTHER ENTITIES _ 354,000.00 _ _ _ 354,000.00 1,1,136,429.29 lt48Z 1 429.29- 0.0 
STATE A10-STATE APPRO F 391t550,358.00 16rl61~343.00.., l71ttl89r0~5.00. ~8lt.~55 1 528.,00 193r.433r487.00 0.0 
LUMP suM wo ·cit oBautfse---·---~------ ------~-- 878t337.10 '; ----878~ll7.1.,._,--------




1900 lUMP SUM WU URJ>ISSURSf:!. .Jt408.00 
--·- ----~--- ---·-· ..... ...: J.!!t ()~.,; .QQ __ ;;;,;: ____ c ~-...:...;;.§,.__ll.L5Q5.,_li_, _____ ... ll.1.6~ H.l !U"::. .. Q~() __ ----- ... 
2000 fHSCEllANEOIJS EXPENDITURE 2 1 487,981.74 
2000 HI SCELLANEOUS EXPENDIT_l} ____ ?_df)_7!9ttl. 74 
2100 SALES AND USE TAX PAlO 
2100 SAlES AND USE TAX PAlO 
2200 
2200 
1\AO l.IIECKS RETU RPRO 
BAD CHECK~ RE JURfiEO 
2400 UNCLASSIFIED CEXPENOJTURE 
2400 UNtlASSIFlEO IEXPENOJTU 
2500 HOSPITAL CARE 










_Pl~Z4,,,,6.7' 78,755,775.01- o.o 
___ ......;;8::.:l:..~tw:Z:..:4~3.tl!~.!l~~~8 t..~h.H.? ! . .Ql:_.Q~.Q ___ _ 
18,900.00> .. ll5tl38.7i 96tUB.71- 0.0 
-----------~-~u,~og.;;_o_o._;.: __________________ ~t~,u-•l!Jl .2~.~~e.71':" p.o ___ _ 
100.00 236,209.82 236,109.82- o.o 
-~ go_..,_Q.!L_~------~-- ...,.....-'7"""~2~3.~-~.09 ~ 1!..~---·-··--·~)~,_J Q<;J. ~?:::__ 0 .'!' u. '---···· 
712t502.21~ l12r502.21 
-----------·------------l.Ut.20~·21~ .l.&-2.~02.,21_ ----
15t 105.00 z, 202,410.00 1t683, 827.75 518tf.42.25 o.o 
!~•1'.Q5-. Q() __ ~ ___ ?t_20?~-'fJ() __ '!99 __________ ·------------. _1 __ ,_~!!~,-~p. I~---·---···· ~ 1~ ,~4~'! 25 ____ 9_~ Q 
_________ ::-3lJ-: _ II,J 







COLlE OESCRI PTION 
2600 PROSTHETIC APPliANCES 
( Z600 PROSTHETIC APPliANCES 
. ,;~~!'~~~ ·:::~~~:!:~::~~~ ~!~~~~E~~ .. ~~~--~--·--- ~ --- ~ 1m~~~:~~:,.~~:f --- ] 
---~J~P~~~~~·x~g----. -TN~--~~He~ · · .. · ·· J.Re~ars -· ··· > ': EX~f~~·ir- · · · ·· BAlJ;--·----r,l 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFE"-S BUDGET QUART.ER V-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
4, 500.00 
4.500.00 






2750 ·sri PENos - --- - ------~-----·-2;7'ii;66i~-9it ·· -------85~-193~4~6-- z. 79o,857:4o 968,1 z4:~-,..--.. ""1;83o,uz.9t o.o 







'I t.ioo ( I· 6ZOO 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
SC HOLA R SH l P S 
fEEs F~)R s~l\v iCes 
FEES FOR SERVICES 
LUMP SUM 
LUMP SUH 
NO NAME IN TASLE 
NO NAME IN TABLE 
9999 NO NAHE IN TABLE 
( 
( 






9~00 Nu NAME IN TAdlE 
STATe TOTAlS 





l3 ,621,304. 26 
13 ,62lt 301t.Z6 
·"~---6;'lo-&:oo- ----~5.-ou--------6;· sai:·oo ; 




. l21t025.30 . 
75«>,026,. H o.o 
7!i6 t026.13 o.o 
120,44't.3o- o.o 
120t441t.lo- o.o 
• - --- -- -· ··- •• - ,..., ____ , '""' ---------.. ~·-·-... ~-..._~ ... ---- ........, ________ ,.......:.,... ____ _:. __ ~-- '*" ••• 
8!>0,87!), 262.35 
850,875,262.35 
53,612,976 .. 67- 797 ,zoz, 285 .. 68 
5lt67Zj976"67- 797,202,285.68 

















25 78 t (132, 583.48 .......... "·'>"·..-#- •. ,. '· •· .... ~. ;,;;;_,.~ • .-~.~.--h 66,021,046.66-2512,809,536.82 Z61t96l,028.82 1516t3l5t384.82 996,ttn, l5l.OO 
..;.....;..;.,.__:. ··-· .. ~·; --.-··--··">· ....;.._,._,,_.,. ___ .. _. ·--~~;::.·,:::.l='-~l~, 
-------·~-- --·--------· ._,__..,._ _______ -------·-~----------










urr- . .. -··--r. ) 
-- ... ·-···· -~ l 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI N.<\ 




LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- AGENCY LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/7B THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 1 
APPROPRIATED B ANO C 
---·---·-------·--·······stATE .AND·------ANTi-otiTER----· 
OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS 
·---~EXPE~!UJL.__ EXPENDED RAU.~11 THIS . FISCAL OF. I I 
BUDGET' QUARTER Y·l-O BALANCE · EXP . • ') 
·-·-.... _.,., _________ --u•· .. --..... ......,.._.,.,.~--.,,..,.,,.h __ ,~, .. ...,. ___ ,_ -~- . ___ ---·-•-.'"·-~,.,__.,...,.,..-~ .......... -, ....... - __ ·- 1 _ 
1 
I! AGENCY 
JUDICIAL OEPARTHENT 9,025,555.73 6,~91.65- 9,019,06~.08 1t838,199.17 5,792t161.6~ 3,226,902.~4 .8 
··• GOVERNORS llff-E C IJF S 621.115.00 621,11~.00 133,~89.20 400,456.29 221,258.71 .9 
-~g~~:~~=~ g~~=~L~t? A ... ·· ---------------s·~:-~~~:1r~:}! --io;~U:-1-~~~~~-:-~~t~~l::~: ~-;-~~~:~n:!;--j;;-~A~;Ut~}-~;~!}:n~!;~~-!~------i:~~, 
"'GOVERNORS OFF-MAN G GRNO 110,559.01 170,559.01 46,972.51 112,085.36 58t't73.65 1.1 
GOVERNORS OFF-HL Tli/SO .0~ 1{_. --·-····--- 8~1t 932 .93 ............ .13• f>?'t~6~. ___ .. __ 9(,5,(:,2? ·~.!' ____ J?h(,?.?• ~Q ~- • .. !»??t H~•l~····-· ... H~t ~99'!~? . •8. 
GUVERNURS UFF-DIV ECON OPT 2,613,851.04 7t 811.20 2t681 1 66Z.24 127t 208.17 1t483,520. 70 lt 198,141.5-4 .2 
·i GOVEPNORS Off-(iiSASTE.R PRE 428,2itl.63 327,244.62 755 1 486.25 163,668.59 611 1 832.63 83,653.62 .9 
'I SECRETARY OF STATE ... -·-· ---33();~26.00. ··-···· . ·-----·- ···-·m~'426.oo.-----·--- 75,404.93 ··--2fs.ozz-;·~~--. 'HS,-403~60-- .9 
II : COHPT ROLLER GENERAL 38,343,994.09 155,-453.0()-; 38,188,541.09 38lt 757 .. 01 3Zt 613,078.30. 5, 575,462.79 .o 
.! STATE TREASURERS OFFICE .. _78,097,907.15 847,142.24 . 78,945 1 049.39 . .. 198,591.98 lt384,800.Z9 llt560,21t9.10 · .0. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL ... -- .. 3,335, 250.49 . 225, Z4Z.64 ....... 3~560~493~ i3 ____ ---852, 7.io~66·----"-2;6oo;5ai~ i 9 ----· 959 ,9ii~94 ---~~0 -----
ADJUTANT GENtRAL 1,599,164.91 266,333.51 i,865,~98.42. 737,793.93 1,825,492.63 40,005.79 1.6 f"' ) 
ELECTION COt1tUSSION 718,967.19 718,967.19 52,883.03 608,75~.19 110,213.00 .3 
B & C-FINANCE. ······--- -----------------~-~329~692~56 ________ I49,943:oo-. -. -4-~lt79;63!f~5·6----76D;-It39.57---r;·991,016:-5o-.--T;I;sa;·6i9:o6·--~7·--
: B & C-AE SEARCH/STATISTICS 688,053.28 688 1 053.28 212t 203.73 565 1 011.82 123,041.46 1.2 
I 6 & (-GENERAL SERVICES 63,398,506.61 2t858,367.33 66,256,873.9~ 7;76~t898.63 22t~30t559.92 43,826t314.02 .5 
. 1 a & t-Mornk vEHiclE MNlit - 158~489.32 --······.3o;t.as~oo·---··1a9~i77.3i···-- .. ·---:J7~21i~&9 --~·I49-;6oi~6r-·--··· ·39,575.65 .a 
I ' I i 8 & C-J{ETikEMENT 97,890,378.57 12,335,830.83 ll0t226,209.~0 311,054.91 10Bt750,217.36 1,475,992.04 .o 
B t C-PERSUNNEL 31,765,369.07 361,t6~.zj . 32t1Z7o1l1.30 ,12,846.73- i5t941,863.27 6,185,26S.03 .1 
6 & c-eMPtovEE aet.~e;:·tts----·-----z3,;otl.974~ocr-·---3,.5~397:5o-~z-,-·na;sn;;;-5o---------------------7n;a6z~·6r-·zr;iso;7f);;a7--o~o-··-
'HGHER EDUCATION COHM lt342r769.94 19t35l.08-. 1,323,416.86 161,189.95 926,075:.08 31)7,31tl.78 .5 
HIGH Ell TUITION GRANTS COM . . 9•089,272.00. . .· .. 9t089t272.00 . 31 ,lt51.03 Bt993r025.91 . 96,246.09 .0. 
HIE CIT AOEL ...... --- ---------iit, ii j,96o.5f---·--- --:-------.-.. -. i4 ~ff1;96o~52'-· .. 3-;5·31,; 864. i6··- -·9~194; OOB~acj·--- ~;923 ~951~63--- i ~0 
CLEMSON UN I VEH.S i TY 56,55 l, 870.00 6i 1 t 39~~00 ·: 57 tl69, 264~00.. i4, 755,624.09 40,654 1 2it3.00 16,5 i5, OZ1.00 • 1.0 
COLLEGE qF CHARLE_STQN _____ . _______ ,1?!_1!J!f!~~.!~-~--- . . . .. 12.!!!!!~-~~.!-~0; 4~0~!!.!~~.£!.?4 13tlt01J1~!ja i,_~~h~l@.• i~:-__ !.!2 
FRANCIS MAI{IOtl COllEGE lt362t9U.9.o\ 7t36Zt913.91t lt314t709.81 -5,092t788.47 2,270,125.47 .1 
r. 1·1 li\NOER COLLEGE 4,3H,17l.OO ~t314 0 77l.OO' 720t211.91 9t056,553.56 ltt74ltT82.56- .7 
UNIVERSITY OF s. C. 193,430,359.55 .. . l93,lt30,359.55 27t022,53Q.l3 89,838,6H.3~ __ J4,l~!~?hH?~2.L ..... •! _______ ,,. 
WINTttRUP COLLEGE ... i6,19~t210.1i ....... ···-------·-- ·-·· i6,l95,iio.if .. -2~993,0l8.i4. ------9,za];S8l.SO 6,907,3l2.62 .T 
I ( "j HEOICAL UNIVERSITY 102,795,724.72 lt,4i8,457.36- ·· ... 98,377,267.36 l9 1 721t605.02 60~655,0!1.56 37,722,255.80 2.0 'I AOV COUNCIL voc & TEC EO 63,383.21 63,383.21 20,893.98 55,089.70 8,293.51 1.3 I' 
I ( : :~~~~:~~~ ~E~~;~~~~~c 00 --------- 5~::-~:::~!!:;:--·-::~~~:1:~:~: s:~:!!~;~!!=~~- 1f:!!::t:!:·~r z~~:~~~:!~~::r 2~~:~I~:g~!::r--·=~------,, 
' e~~c~~~Jo~~~/~~~~~~~~Ns~~H . ... .. 1l:~~g::~t n 3_9~! 9?1!9. 9. ---~t:6~~:~. g;:~:-------:~n~:~~~~~t--~ . .!.~.~~:.-j~~s~.-· ·------~·I .. ~. tHtn -1:~ ---1 
( 1"1 DEAF &. BLIND SCifOOL 5,353,967.63 5,611.18 ~,359,638.81 1t6801031e90 3,76?,941.27 1,589,697.5~ 1.3 '1•) 
~ · · :: ~~~~~~~~AtE H~~~Yt\g~~T- -- _______ -l•CJ!g;~~~:6~------·lZr.~.J!.•.l 9 __ )!!_~:A;·Ht-~~. --3~~~l~t-~-; 1 ' 5~;:::;:;~ . 't~t~H:J~·--:!---- "I 
.·. STAH LIBRAi{'f 2,193,466.93 2t193 1 466.C}3 . 193,574.19 lt987t!i42.15 205t921t.78 .4 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- AGENCY LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOO 01/01/78 THRU 03131/78 
FISCAl YEAR 1918 
FACU151B 06/05/76 
PAGE 2 
'fl AGENCY _____ _ _________ .. __ Af».PROPRJ A TEJL.. _________ ~ .A~.Il __ !; ___ _ STATE AND AND OTHER OTitER FUNDS TRANSFERS _ __ .........,.. ___ E_~P.~.NQED ~l!fJ;;N~.o~-------THts FISCAL . BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE liAli____._._ OF EXP 
-'-----~-------··-----· :,.M ___ _...:..., _______ •o• _ .. .::_. ___ ., ••• -~.·---·----"-
•• 4!HS CllMMISSIUN 1r277t399.66 121,830.19 1,399,229.85. ..... 53~r762.6l. le370i59Z.l9 28,637.66 1.5 
MUSEUM COMMISSION 187,940.33 187,940.33 ;t2, 165.92 _ __98,~3~.59 89,305.74 .7_-l'l l 
!if:ALTH & ENVI~UN CONT~9l _____ ~---~-5z,H~r?27.f!~----- _10~,_2~~-!...l! __ 8.t.H!t_41.~_.!!_!!L__!h~lh~2~!'!!P __ It9,64}~ilt•~L...__l.t.2 .. Ht~31_._?L_!!'_~ 
NUUEAR ADVISORY COUNCil 67, ~43.00 . 67t443.00 · 9,890~00; 30;861 .. 50: 36t515e50. .6 
MENTAL UEALTH OEPARTMEIH 78,899,893.00 78,899,893.00.' 18,576',398.69 56,8lltt.o\16.73 22t085t476.27 1.0 •I 1 
HE NUL RETARDATION PEPT -· ____ l'tt ?76t965.00 ______ ·----- ________ HtH~t965!!0Q..:.._2ti'HL~l~·'U .. __ Ut .. H~t !J~,.~l-~1~t6'~ •IHll•' l::_z,"- ------ • 
'"I ALCOHOL & URUG ABUSE COMM 3t926,770.'t8 l,8'tO.OO 3r930r610.48 ~97,780.36 2,91J,,OJ.It•52 l,01c;J 1 595,.96 .~ 
I'" SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 190,328,439.04 395,831t.75 190,724,213.79. 11r090r199.12 159,903,4QJ..QJ. .31h1:121).792.78 .~ 
.. ~g~tT ~~N~~ ~~~:B~~AMl~~~~-------~-t~Tt ;ri~~A~-------7-~h~-~.I.!~~--~Y~M~~~~¥:-~: ,.,~~l: ~~~:1}-!..~U!~~=!~~ 1 ·n~~:;:~~--r.l---
.. l FUSTER CARE llEVIEW BOS SYS 181tt23l.08 18r558e00 202,789.08 .•. lt8tlt61t.51 . . • U8,0l't.98 ' 84,7Hel0, 1.0' 1"1 \ 
CHILORENS BUREAU ....... .. ..... 60_3,232.8.'!. ..... - ....... _. __ --~------ _ 6Q3,~.3?·~'L ______ HQ . ;~_Q1!6(1 __ . -~Ht~H~~~-----~~S..i!!Ql!,U. ___ !l! .. ___ -·-- ,.,, 
"1 BLIND CUMMIS!:>ION 3,153,552.67 3t510.00. 3,151,062.67 739,665.3~ 2t890r502.33.. 266,560.3" .9 
• AGING COMMISSION 3,317,663.73 29,502.00 3,347,165.73 136,367.34. 2,906,242.6~ 440 1 923.0; .2 
.JiOljSING AUTHURITY_ .... _ ----·-·-----·-J!?'!r277.!!J ____ ~~.~~~,Q~_Jl'!P.~~h!J . 8~,~-~~-~~-?.. 38h_]_'l~.Ol J~l.!Qi9..!JL_.!~---·-·--
,, HUMAN AFFAIRS COMM 61tlt094.50 7t567.34- 633,527.16 .165,323.35 498,433.06 135,094.10 1.0. ,,. 
VETERANS AFFAIRS OEPT 726,607.50 726t607.50; 74,599.38 430;966.50; 295,641.00 .4 
CORRECTIONS UEPARTHENT ________ 30,508, 338.62 ............... .. ....... _. __ 3_Q,~Q8t33Q,~?. __ . !-'.'H?.t!H»,,~t_,_. UtQ_,Q,~?.@!~~-----it~~~,Q~Q·Q~ ... J .. •Q_: _________ ,., 
PROBATION PAROLE PA~OON 80 3,096,646.11 290,731.05 3,387,427.16 794,560.23 2,466,143.89 921,283.2T .9 
-~~~T~l!~~~~~is &0!~:~~~~~~---------~'._;~~: ~~t~~---~~-:~:r:~L~~-~!~_ ;}~~~~~ 2 ·~g~;~~~:l! · 7 '~!t_.:~_:;~t-··-~_:l1~:;:t~~~-:~--~--~~;.) 
LAW ENF TRAINING COUNCIL 2r54lt915.31 2t541t915.31 306;688.31' ·· 865,764.91 lt676,150.1t0 .5 '· 
··1 HATER RESOURCES COMMISSION 1,0it7,399.12 1,0ftlr399.12 24.3,372.44 7.34,605.81 312,793.31 .9 • l 
·· LAND RESOURCES CONSR\1 t:OMH 1t181t, 798.99 ... ~09, 310.00 .... J el94t 108,.9~ ·----~-- 33~hO?~ .. J.!t ___ lt!'t?~t~~-~-~4 _______ .?6~~~62, ?l ___ 1.Q 
FORESTRY COMMISSION . . ....... Srl72,40l.10 .... 17,821.20..::- 8,094,575.90 lr867,904.07 6t.l,63tllt6.53 1,930,829.37 .9 
( 
AGRICULTU1~ E 11EPARTMENT 4,850,903.80 26,011.80- 4o824r632.00 . 966,542.86 3,186,811.46 lt637,960.54 .8 
CLEMSON UN IV P. S. A _ .. . ------------~~~li?1•83.9 .• 0Q ___ .. _1 !~,_3()Q.~Q9 __ ~l..!!>5~,J}~!.QQ __ ___J_!.•H.l_e_t.~i.!~ __ Ht.I~h~S4!Jl ___ ?t~9QeJ'.~It .. ~~----"·?.··-~· 
WILOLIFE & MARINE RES OEPT l2t532t376.54 1t923t623.3't . 14r455,999.88 3,701,513.26 12r645r855.38 1t810t144.50 1.0: 
PARKS RECREATION & TOURISM l0,706e460.02 541,649.12 11,248t109.l.o\ 2t022t198.84 8,968,616.68 2e279r492.46 .7 
DEVELOPMENT BOARD 2t919t332.1t0 3,500.00- _ 2t~H~hfJ32.1tO_,_ ___ ~ ___ !,i81,319•.H _____ 2,Q~?t4?~·?0 · ..... 85~t337.zQ; .. •it 
PATRIOTS POPH OEV AUnt -- .. 675,850.86 5,982.00 .. 681,832.86 163,195.16 lt87,750.06 194,062.78 1.0 
CLARK HILL AUTHORITY 97,288.00 . 97,288.00 21o7i1.82 50r67S.64 46 1 612.36 1.1 
.. ,, ' ~~=Li~R!~~~~c~e~o~~r~~~~~y ------- -z~a~t ~!I:~~·- ----·-s;a7o:oo--2~al::g~~:-~~~-661;~·~tH--:t-;a~~!~lt·~~----g-H:t~2:~}---:%-----
•NnusTIH Al CUMI'IISS ION 1t 162,998.72 11r243.11• 1 t145,755.61 2709143.07 823,616.96 322,138.65 .9 
WORKI-I:NS COMPENSATION FUND 6,076,272.52 214r{:,12•84_· 6r290,685.~~ ..... - ... 95,(123.13 ----~~F€lrJlt~·1~ .... ~t9llt,102.61 ..... ,~ 
'"j SECOND INJURY FUNO i,028ol40.23 1,026,140.23 . l0r249.50 445,040.26 583,099.97 .1 
" INSURANCE OEPARTMEi'H 2t758,230.00 33,594.00. 2rl91rB24.00 635 1 406.96 1,795,952.58 995,811.42 .9 
FINANCIAL INSJ 80-AI>HlN 14,551.00 14.,551.00. 2,807.30. 12 0 265.38 . 2,285.62 .8 
• 
1 
;: tNANc iAL tr<fsT so-aK. ExAM · ------ --· - 483, 1Is.oo -··-----~.sa;736-:oo·-----541,85i~ocf-:- --i2o;343. 74·----3-57;9o3~~9 -~----I&3,9~t7.5C-·:9 ....... _ .. _ ... 
"FINANCIAL INST BO•CONS FIN 256,812.00 58,736.00- 198t076.00 38,852.70 124,605.86 13,470.12 .8 
CONSUI1ER AFfAIRS COMM 375, 691.5Q . ... . .. -~ 75,891.,:;0 .. _____ 71),?9!?.,:;Q _____ ?~'nH?·1~- __ ,,_12lt~11·7~ ... •fl ··-
OAIRY COHMIS.iiUI~ 186, 10o.27 186,10t..27 33,243.84 11~,898.79 13 1 207.48 .7 
c 1 :·1_~::o~o~~~~~!~~NT _ __ ........ _ ... _.!?~:~~~: :~~=~~ 94, f~~:~;~:;~=--?~;~~g::~;:~~---~~~:;;_~:;:..:t_~;~~:u;~:~ __ 1J_,_:r~:~~t~~--~:~--
ALCOHOLIC BEY CONTROL COI1M 946t735.54 10,860.00 957,595.54 238 1 564.95 698,208.31 259t387.23 1.0, 
vii STATE I:TIHCS COMMISSION 67,793.98 67t793.98 llt982.09 48,901.41 18,892.57 1.1 
····u 
- : i - . .. . . .... _-3l- ... - -- - ~=- -___ ·. ~--------·---·--·-·-·--·-------··----------tJ: . 
' ;,;. J j 
.. 
Sf AT f. OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
AGENCY 
LEGISLATiVE AUDiT COUNCil 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- AGENCY LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOO 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 
____ ,\f>PROP.~IATEQ __________ Jt.A~!.L~-----~---··------·--·~--·--·-E~P~NQEQ _________ e~Pft>!Pf!L_ 
STATE AND . AND OTHER . THIS FISCAl 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D 
OISASfFR PREPAREDNESS AGCY 329,920.00 3~9,920.00.: ... . . .. ---· ............. --- .. 
fiSCAl YEAR 1978 
FACQ1518 06/05/78 
PAGE 3 
R~If ___________ _ 
OF 
BALANCE EXP 
fi-IPLOYMENT SECUIU TY COI4H 142,133,109.24 3 ,030t 971.90 llt5 •l64t081.14 4, 901t ~50. 53 60,903,852.38 84,260,228. 76 .1 
~CCDUNTANCY BOA_RtL... ... ··--------- c,o, ~8~.00 _________________________ J'>Ot~fJ3'!'QIL .. ..,. _____ !~.r.§1~!"~L--·---~-?.t!1~!'.] ?.____ -~~ !lQl! ?L t•l. 
ARCHITECTURAL EXAM BD 40,850.00 · · 40,850.00. 12,598.87 26,252.65 14,591 .. 35 1.2 
AUCTIONEERS COMMISSION 32,600.00 . 3lt600.00 8,995.97 15t86S.so· l6t7n.zo 1.1 II··~ 
~lATE BAR . . . .. . __ ~ . . ... 1 r!• ~79~ 18 .... . _ .. :: ........... -.~- .. llt,,J9,.11J ---·-·-· ~- ·-. : ·"--'---~ tl~t QQQ~QQ :_ ······-----~l t?1't<>J!! Chi) . 
BARBER EXAHHIERS tlOARO 79,800.00 79,600.00 18,456.20. 5!) 1 140.~1 24 1 059.59 .9 
CEMETEk¥ UOARO 2t425.00 Zt'tZ5.00 .. 269.20 1,201. U. 1t2l1.82 .It 
~Xl\~!N.~.It~ JllJ. _________ ~~----?·' g~.()g __________ ·--·------.. -... -----.?•J2.~!!.0!L .... c--·. -.~.?t..H? .. ?-' 6,_1.;!.!..?.2 .... ? t 2~(),..(){1 _____ .~----.. -- .J' 
LICENSING 80 llt6t591t.35 .·. 22tl52.35-'' · 124;442.00 .· ·. 29t378.;l0 84t652.00 3'H190.00 .• 9 
COSMETIC ART EXAMINERS &0 191,102.00. . 191t102·.00. lt3t810.16 96t610.;4g 91ttlt31 .. 51 .9 
OfNfl STRY 801\tW . .. ... . _ . ,S.6,623.00 . _ .. ___ .. _ 5~,6?~!1).1) • ........... _J.~t9S~.,. J6 ..... :....._:_~_3~,J~!"~R ....... .... ?~• 8.1~· ?~---. 1 .. 1 
ENGINEl:RING f:XAtUNERS liO 134,125.00 U4tl25.00 34,608.34 88 1 150.64 45,9l4.:U 1.0. 
tNVIRON SYS UPR BO Of C.ERJ 42,862.00 42,862.00 6 1 196.99 21 1 151.32 2i,l04.68 .6 
REGI!)TRATION 8D . . 2t4't8.00 . . . 2t448.00 . . . . . 286.,53 . 2 116l.ltF 0.0 · SERVICE. BfiARO ... ··----,---·~ ---·-4i,665.oo"~-------------. -;:---4i~6~5;oo---, .. ~-.-~9~798~o~· zf;U9-;16 ___ 11t;525:-8f~-~9---· ---
MEDICAl EXAMINERS BOARD 233,148.00 .. 233,148.00 . 'tl.lt92.56 1121 852.03 1Z0 1 295.91 .1 
NURSING BOARQ ... _ . . .._330,584.51 . -·· ----.. ·~- "-··--_3~0,58h~L--~----~!.!Ill~!g~---~~9~t~5_!"~~--.. -·-· J.~.l,.Q?.!h.J~---····!! 
NURSING HOME AOMS EXAM SO 169 204.00 16,204.00 3 1 556.99 . 9 1 560.4-0 6 1 643.60 .9 
OPfOMETRY & OPTICIANI(Y BO 16,238.00 16,238~00 lt520.19 ... i0,616.59 5 1 62l.lt1 .9 
PtiARHACEUT I CAL EXAHJ.~E~S- . "-·-.. -~------·~3,.ft:3?.QI) __ ~-------~---------f-~•'!~~~90 i)_, 9'U.!!~.. .t.o;~~~d2 2~t..g~dlj __ A _____ _ 
PHYSICAL JHERAPISf EXA/1 BD 7,278.00. . lt2l8.00 lt486.l0 3;51t6.8S 3t131.15 .8 
PODIATRY EXAMINERS 80ARO 980.;00 980.;00, . 262.02 . 836 .. 05 14:1.95 1.1 
PSYCUOLOGV BOAR~ UF ... El'AM . _ ..... . ... ~~360.90. '- ··""·--·- ___ 6,~~Q!Q9 '-- ·. ;;..:.;__ ~--'~Q,.J~---·-":.:__.:...~1 !.116t~.~---"--~-'-H.J..JQ_. -~~----- 1'' 
REAL ESTATE COHHISSION 289,066.00 . 289,08b.OO .~5,565'"-89 .J66,l~lh·!?~ .J22,317.itl .8 
RESlllENT IAL liUME BLORS CUM 150,123.00 .. 150,1.23.00 _ ?9~0?~·21. __ 99 1 ~n!lt? SCJ,895.58 .8 ~~~:!~E=~~i<~~~~~~~~~~~ _sQ _______ ------ -~!&H:g~- ·-- l!~i~·!S~ ·. ;%t~~ ~~~~::tl z_,~l~:~: .:1------
sPt:F.cH PAH4 & AUOI EXAM 80 6t215.00 . 6tll5.00; , . 765.63 lt316.l~ 2t898.88 .!S 
VHE.RINARY MEDICAL EX~ .ll!>. . ... 1, 382.0~ ..... _ -----··"·· .. -'--·---•:.. __ ...:_ __ .,_!,~82_-.0~~--- . .:.-~hJ~"-~2--~~:::: .. "':....."l.t~~~-U . ........; .. ~---~-'~~~.U. ___ .!!? ·------ '' 
PATIENTS COMP f·D flO UF GOV 1,539,834.03 . . . . .. . lt539,834.03 ~2,110.~0 ..... Zlt~U-~9 tt518tl61.1tlt .Q. 
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 2,169,400.02 1,075,850.55 . 3t265,2S0.57 . _469,983.10 2tOU,l37.1l 1,2501 112.80 .6 PUBLIC RAILWAYS COMMISSION 315,540.00 . .. 31S,540.00. . .. . . 50.-00o.OO. . l6S,5ie0.000 0.00 
HiGHWAY & PUBLIC tltANSPORT ---· 255-;lo3;450.oci·-·-·---. -· 25J;1o3;-.\5o;·oo~t8l~t385.w:-"l+-T-;os9;J9's;35- l08t041t,i54:6s--;6-----
DEBT SERVICE 82t202t1l9.00. 153,926.82- 82t048t192.18 4l;252t087.'Jl 3ltrl96,701t.lt7 0.0: 
ATlANTIC STS f'AR fISH C9H. ... 3,400.00 ·--•·---· , .. ____ h40Q~ QQ..: .. _·_ ... -.· ....... - ... --.. -~.~·~-~-~~ ~Q!?.f~Q: ______________________ j)!"Q.: .. 
fUEl AllOl./ENEfl.GY AUV CNCl 3t450.00 3r450.00 369.,.54- 1,404.38 2t01t5.62 .It 
JUOICli\L COUNCIL 34,200.00 llt,200.00 . .. . . . . ........ .... .. 34,200.00 Q.;O,. 
SC. SLOG CO COlJNCll-AtM EXP 115.00 115.00 ' 26.00 l6.00 S9.00 .• 9 
TAX STUOY COMMISSION ....... -----· 21~Z l6~0o~·--·--· .. ··----·-,-~--:-----,2.il2.7&;oo:---·-6,23.\:;9s·~--. 1S,4ti;o3·-----lltl97;;ifi--·:9-----J 
SlUE REOI<GANilAJION COMM 24lo&34.81t 24lt634.84 7•\,603.59 · 207,000.36 . a4,63~1t8 1•2 
STA~US Of WOMfN COHIU SSlON Ut940.00 .. J3t9ltO.OQQ. --------~'~llP·~5L~-~----·~•U!l!}£ .... -" ... - .!lt~~Q.~~---!t .. ___ 
CO!-\M lJillf ST lAWS-TRAVEL 3,000,.00 3,000.00 1.531.60 lt468.1t0 0.0. 
WOf!KMENS COMP LAWS AIJV WN 1,725.00 1t725.00. . 434.00 895.i6 . tl29.84 1.0: 
~ols~~~A~~~E A~~~~~tr (;U'1M ... ...... ·- }t~~t~~ -- .. ·-----~~:g~:ga----~---3,--Szs;fi;·---.----~9~-293-;;Tit--- ·-·-·-· 1t~3t~~---Q=·~------------l::i'' 
GRN RE FOl Ell BCH & PAit IS 125,000.00 125,000.00 30.-161.15 94,238.25 o.;o, 
-38:::: _ ... ,) 




STATE Of SOIJTII CAROLINA LEGISLATI~~E~~~~~~~t~;~~~!rt·g~u~~~~GENCY LEVEL - - - - - - -----n~~~~-1:e·~~~O~~~= -- --l 
FUR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 4 
---~PPBQPR.ATEI) __________ ..!L~f:HLC __________________________ .EXPENU!;_O __ ________f~PE~DEIL _____________ RAJf ___ _ 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
C> 
r,/:, .... 
( AGENCY OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
.. ---·--~ ------·--- --.... -~-- ............ -.:.......-.~---~ 
'' RELOCATE KD 42-88 SPTG.CU. 55,004.66 55,004.66 .llt604.~2 46,400./tlt 
COM STllY PUB Pill SRV-AGING 12,261.00 .. J.2t261.00 2t911.01 9t906.64 ~,354.36 l•O 1'1 I 
AGRICULTURE STUDY t:OMMITTI; __________________ J0,5~2.()0 ------------------------UhH~!Q() ______ ~-'-~~~.!'-.?2 .Jh@45~Jt3 1t.~~1!~.!J-!.~_1 __ _ 
AUTO LIAB INS STUY CGH 27,000.00. 27,000.00 9,466.35 26,175.99 824.01 1.4 
CONST REV SHcRING COM'1 lr125.00 lt725.00 lt725.00. o.;o, 
COM ON CONSU•'IER AFFA ~RS .. _ _ _. 5,000.00 .......... ___ ···---------------- ~ rOQQ.()() .:_ ___ J_,_Q't!~~-@ _____ ... ___ ,,,f;)~~~l-· ------~--~-tHl·'~--~~L __________ ''' 
,., S C CRIHE STUilY CUHIH TTEE 5,175.00 5,175.00 655.36 2,641.45 2,533.55 .5 
" EDUCATION STUDY COHMI TTEE 7,760.00 7,760.00 1 1 087.29. 6,~5Q.50 609.50 .6 
' ELECTION LA\iS STUDY C014M l3r800.00 13,800.00 1rOOO.l6 12 1 799.84 0.0: 
. sroy coM ELec tRANs t=ufios·---------- 3",9so.oo ;·;95if:c»o tui~to-, a4I.9t 3,1os:o9--:7 ___ _ 
,, fOREST STUDY COMMITTEE 10,000.00 lOwOOO.;OO. 1t275.24 4r167~56 5t83Z.44 .5 
HIGHER EDUCATION ~TD:t COM~ .... _________ ~,QQO.()() ____ ----------------~-~--~•OOQ!OP..:. _____ !t]~.Q.!)_~ ~.t!lOQ~J~------·---~tl??•.Q~ __ ,.! 
HSt: REP HEHUERSHIP RES COM 36,768.00 36,768.00. .. 7r39S.P: ____ .?4r'iJ34~CJ1 llt633.0'iJ .8 
( I· I INSUkANCE lAw STD'i COMM 10,350.00 1Qr3SO.OO z, 790.9(). _ ..... ~0,329.35 20.65 l•1 
-~UM STOY JUOI(;IAL ~YSTE_f'4 ---------~-_1-~,QOO.QQ____ 18t.9.QQ~OO. . . 1@ 1 QQQ~.Q~J~~Q_: _ 
·I LOCAL GUVERNI-tENT STOY COM ltt225.00 ltr225.,00i: ; 309.50: .. 309.50! 3t915.50 .,3 
( I·! MEDICAL CARE STUDY CUM 7t500.00 . 7,500.001 it 163.)5 << ltt9S9e68 2t510.32. 1.2 
·• MENTAL HLTH/RCTARD COMM ·····-·· -------· 2~t'iJ60.74 .... "·--·-------·~----·--.:._~---~~,?~Q •. H: .. _--· _ .. ______ ._,_t_l'Hill ·. 22t..U9~H · ~tHO~~()_:. _ _..1 ________ ,., 
MIGRANT WORKERS STUDY COM 1,725.00 1,725.00. .. 139.16 ... 139.16 1o58S.84 .3 
( 11 cuH sn PRos Ate/DRUG ABSE 18,416.22 . 18,416.22 _ _ __ 3,967.56 - · to;ir(9.63 7,536.59 .9 
NURS lNG HOME STUDY COM . 12,425.00 12r425.00, 978.04 lr998.40, 10.t.lt26.60 .· .• 3 
coM niL GAs oRiLi. Pus -LANo Tf;zso.;oo-~---- 17;25-o:oo · , . z,r.,.-i~z-8 11.to1~n. Iitz.25-~-( II CUNTIN COM RETIREMENT SYS 9,000.00 9,000.;00: _; ·<1,882.81 2;1t82.81- 6t517.19 .a 
ST EMPLOYEE EMPLOYMENT CllH_. _ _ ___ • 5,000.()0 ____ ---------------- __________ ,,()OQ!QQ) ________ . ~--H~!!.l~--.. . 3, ~!!'h.U · .lrUQ.;2__ __ ~t ___ _ 
SOC SER ADVISORY COH/1 15,000.00 15,000.00 4,961.19 St3.()8.8~ 'iJr691.19 1.3 
TEXTILE STUDY COMMITTEE 10,000.00 10,000~00 3t359.61 lt,I,37.55 5 1 262.45 1.3 
_ CUHM ITTEE ON_ TOURJS'L ______________ J ~· 800.00 ·-···---- .l~r~Ql)!!)!). h.~~-1~~JL.. h_~94. 78 9 1 205~-~2-. _!!.~---- '" 
PUD TIUNSPORTATION STY COM 7,500.00 7,500.00 965.00; 3o34S.5J 4tl51t.lt7 .5 
PUB UTL ELEC RATE STOY COM 8,280.00- 8,280.00.- lt269.32 , 6t250.27 ZtOZ9.73 .6 1··1 l: 
WATER RESOURCES STUUY COM _ . 5, 000.00 .. ... __ . ___ ....... __ ~,000.00_,: ______ . ____ 54Q.,;!)Q_;__ ________ H~J>00L .. - -------~~~H.QQ_~----·~ ___ ...... . 
'' WURKMENS COMP STUDY C01'1M 15,000.00 15,000.00 . 3,358.112 Hel3).1t9 3r8b6.51 .9 
OLD EXCHANGE BUILOIG CiJMH ll,576.32 l1,57b.32 2tb31.53 . ..... 6,132.32 5,444.00 .9 1'1 1: 
C•JNTR!BUTIONS . 497,093.00 497,093.00 9 9 003.25 430t406.60. 66,686.40 .1 AIO TO SUBDII/ISJUNS ..... - --------·-··sf;6o3,1J.O.OO - -----"3i3,8.14.5~-57.279t2:9•f;5o ____________ . l4tllB;i~z-~6i-~z-;9-00~.\5z~a9·-o.o ___ _ 
AID TO SUOOIVISIONS l3t204,784.00 13r201tt784.00 2e671,413.03 10,533t310.97 0.0 
AIO TO SUBDIVISIONS __ 270,000.00 ........... _ .. . _ . ____ __ ~7Q,900.0C) : _________ . ___ ----------- _?"f~hQOQ~OO. i __ ----· ___ . _ .... O•Q 
AMER REVOLUTION RCNTL COI-tM 31,903.66 500.00 32,403.66 6, 957.86 23,754.14 8,649.52 .9 
"' PORTS AUTHORITY 394,000.00 394,000.;00 394,000.00 0.0 
78 ···-- -----:zs7if;a3i, 583.48-- ·66~o23~o~6-~66-~25Iz-;ao9~536:·a2-26i .ci&r;o-z·a:-&2 u16;375·;·3a4--:aT996-;4i~--;is2.oo·----~6 





' () ·, 
I 
STATE TOTALS 
·--·-----·--·-·-----~· -·--- ·--- - .... ·-·- :r 
,) 
J ~·-




...• _____ , J '11 
~UOI~::--~-E~~RTM~~~-----------. ---·- ·-----~~~~-S~AT;-~~E=~~~:p~[~~~~!~I~~UNCI~INOR lEVEL ~!~~~~~ ve~:/O~~~= 
cJ e04 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 ltiRU 03/31/18 PAGE 9 
1 l . . . . _ APPROPRIATED B AND C _ UPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
I ;I jfiiN ·-·-· --· ....... ----· . . .. STATE AND---------- AND .. OTHER ---- -- --------- --------------- - .. -THIs .. ------- -··· ··-F lSCAL··----------------··--·-· - --,,.: 
[
.CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGeT QUARTER Y-T-D BAlANCE ElCP 
r ~-----···-·---- ·--...... 1 
I 
'10100 PERSCNAL SEPVICE lCJ,Zllt.OO i9,214.00 -····- i,ij~~i~-~00 0.0 
:0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 2,911,304.00 2,911,304.00 2t9ll,304.00 0.0 i ( OlOZ CtASSlfiEO·_ POS.lllONL __ ... ?"JUt 818 .. 00 _____ 56,417 .. 00 _____ 1 ,pp5,~35.,.0!)~---~nt't9-'•21:t ____ L~Ut29l.1 ~--- §32,r0C»2_.,.J.9.:' l.~ ______ •· 
I !Dl03 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIC!NS lt23l,Ol3.00 23,709.00 1t260,742.0D 884,912.59 z,46Dt656.02 lt199t914.02- 2.8 
. ·0104 PER DIEM 2t660.00. 5tlltO.OO 5,1<\o.oo- 9.9 
0106 OTHER .PERSONAL.SERVltE. _ . 38,110.00 5, 000.00 .. _. 43, 710.00. _ --'"-· ·------------5• O~JS.l·L ___ . 38t6't4.26 __ 0.0 
,0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 5,155,019.00 85,126.00 5,2~0,205.00 1,~61,065.79 ~,108,158.95 lt13lt~~6.05 1.1 
•I 
-~0200 _ CONUACTUAL. SE~YICe.S ----. ______ 650r!i28,.0Q ____________ },~QO."OQ:-: _____ j)~~~()2~ • .QQ__________ ___ •...... ____ ----·------------- __ .6~~. Ol8.0Q __ o_.Q _____________ ,"' 
'i0201 fREIGHT, EXPRESS, VfliVER . 643.61 lt004.63 1,004.83- 9.9 
"10202 TRAVEl 85,91t2.0't . 250,~58.1$ 250,958,.15- 9.9 
··! 0203 HLEPt-:oru:. AND .TELEGRAPH ... _ __ . .. _. _ _ .. . _ .......... ...:.....-·-'-·--········--·····l3.t602.32 ................... 3'u 950.13. .. .a't t950. U- 9,.9 ... . 
i'-!020~ REPAH<S 3,766.82 l'u 119.13 l•\-,119.13- 9.9 1'~0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE Ut2<U.98 35t ~60.28 35,360.28- 9.9 
I 
f0208 PROFESS IONAL .. ANO_ .. Clt:E.R. .. fE_ ------~----------------------- ... l9t.66l.68 ... ~----60t 80Z.l9 __________ 60.t802.l9-: ... 9.9 .. __ 
· 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 2,338.00 2t338.0D-
:0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE 40.42 97.'t2 91.42- 9.9 
1'10212 .ATlORNEY.FEfS. ........ -------- ........ ---------------- ~--~62t3~7.1!\. ____ l62,o\00 .. 28., ..... _ ... .162t400.28-.9.9 .. . 
·10213 PHYSICIAN FEES 48,500.00 135,145.00 135tllt~.oo- 9.9 
!10211 UUilOING RENOVATIONS 58 1 116.83 58,217.84 58t21J.84- 9.9 
: ! 0200 CONT RAC TUALSERU..tES -----~--- 650t 5Z8 • .00 _______ _____1,5.00 .• 00::-____ ~UJI02.!1.0Q ___ 306 ,Q62.,.8~---~.-155t. S9.3.. 8S. ___ LQ6,,_ 965 • .8.~ .... 1 .. 9 ________________ , ' 






212,655.oo 4,5oo.oo 217,155.00 211,155.00 o.o 





1'1 II OltOO 






0 I HER. SUPPLIE .. S ... 
SUPPliES 
FIXED CHARGEe tONTRlBUTlO 
RENT, NON STATE-Ok~EO 
RENTS - STATE-OWNED 
RENTS .. ~- EQUlP.MENl .. NCN-OP ________ _ 
RENTS - OTHER 
INSURANCE 
DUES.. . . 
FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 
'"t' O'tOO 
"0500 CONlli"GENCIES .. ______ ~--
·1 0500 CCNT INGENC IES 
' 0600 EQUJPKENT . 
"0601 OFfiCE EQUIPMENT 
"0607 EOUCATIONAl EQUIPMENT 
·1ol.!l0 .l.lBRMfY .. BO.IJ~S .. 4NO ... flU>!S ____ _ 




131394.68 31,492.31 31,492.31- 9.9 
-----------------· -------------------------------- ______ tt.lO _________ 210.62___ ZI.0 ... 62=... .... 9 .• 9 __________ ,, 
212,655.00 .soo.oo 217,155.00 )5,813.28 125tl1J.12 92t041.88 .7 
.s.ooo.oo ....... 274.19.9 .. 00 ..... c ____ ~-----------------"--------------- , ___ ·-----~-----·274:.199. ao __ .. o. 0 .. ----- ------1 
5,395.16 .. _ 19el49.o• 19,749.04- '·' 
Z6'!ltl99.DO . 
ll1t918.00 ll1t918.0o-
··--·· -···-----------~- ----lr.UZ.o\~ fta .. ~l.9. ... P5 _____ .. Ju.~19.0:i:: _ _!. ~------~---·1' I! 
us.oo. 3II.oo. :au.oo- 9.9 .. 
140.00 140.0D-
·---·-····------~;-.c~-----"t;(!!._5Q ______________ u~'o ___________ .§~.5o:- __ ?.9 __ 
269,199.00 5tOOO.OO 274,199.00 8t315.71 205tl39.59 69,059.'t1 .l 
uo,ooo.oo ________ az.~toa .. o~----··-------'l·~'9.~!>o.o. ____ _ llo.ooo.oo sz,~toa.oo- 57,592.oo ---.....,..,.~--Ht.~Z~QP-_.Q,O. ____ _ 57t592.00 o.o 
I 
39fh52l.OO '" ............. 3.98. 5Z.hQO __ ; ______ -'--------------~---· --·-----------·----~'.il.t.!!2l .. OO.c~._o, Q .. --·------ •·· 
u,su.ao n;o9Q.55 n,o9o.5s- 9.9 
545.00 545.00 545.0D- 9.9 
--·-·····----------------------------tl•f1~.!!.l~ .. ----~~d~hf! ________ !'-,~,_'t..!!@~::--'9.!!? __ _ 
~08.72 408.12-
_-J()-___ ------~ 0 
¢r~~~;,~.l ~.:::..... ----~-.~~~l~~~ ·1~=~~-:I~!~~;:! E~~:~ h~:-l~ .. l ------~ --- -------- ~!~~~~i:!:::.1~!r ---~ : 
1 r r·- -- ------------------------------- _ --~e_p~QP._R!AHIL ______ Q -~NP -~-------------- ~~P.~~Q_!;Q E~~~P.!;Q __________ --~•!L ___ J , ( r·~~~~~ DESCRIPTION OT~~:T~u~~~ ~~~N~~~~~ BUDGET QUA~~~: f:~~~~ BALANCE e~: ' I 
' 0600 EQU IPHENT -- ---- 398 's2i. 00·------------- -- -- .. --~--- --- '398~52i-~oo --·-----i6~;91ti~55' ________ 1o3 ,499:ii _______ -29S~o2i:89 --·-::3 - --- --- - ' .I 
1··1 l 
I 
~-~~g~g-o~J~~~Liivee oeoucri(;~s----------::~!~:t!------------------~--::~!l:t:- i:n~:gg--------~~tt:---g:g ---· 
l
·i 1300 ..... EMPLOYER .. tCNTR IBUTICNS ...... _.. . .... .550t51tO.OO _______ Ut61t6.00~-----·-561tt186.00 ------------~-·---- _____ -~--------'6~_,_186.00 .... 0.0 
•·•
111301 STATE llETIREMENT 106,295.67 106,295.61-
" 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY 57,261.17 57,261.17-
1
,_. 130.5 _NORKttEt\S_CQ~(IEI'tSAJlCN______________________ ·------ .Lt.SU •. .55_~_l.t.9.13.S.5:: _____ _ 
'[1106 HEALTH INSURANCE 31ttlt25.97 34,425.91-
:·i 1321 PE~SICNS=RET JUST & JUDG l<\8,311t.OO llt8t314.00 . . 11t8,:Hit.OO 0.0 
1
1322 _ P.ENSIGNS. WID .Of .. JUSL&_ JU ___ ... 62t.l22 •. 00.~ ..... ~-·---·- ------ ·----------···82 ... 122 .•. 00 .. ----·------·---· -----·---- -------- ..... ________ 8Z.tlZ2.00.-... 0.0 ... __ 
"·1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRD6 . . .. .. . 3el76.86 3,776.86-
,,1300 EMPlOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 781,576.00 13e646 •. 00 _ ..... 795t222.00. . ..... . ............... 203t6.llw82 59lt5ft8.18 0 .. 0 
,-------··- -----·- --·- ··-----------
!": ~=~~ Al~t!~e 0!~~~S~~~~T!~~RO F 284t 201.00 ' 284t20h00 za~t,zot.oo­za~t,zot.oo-
::t~~~~- --BA~AgH~~~~~~E~~~~~~Eo ...... - --···--·-----·---------------------------------~-~- ----~------------------·---· ------~-----
---··--- ------· ~--~---~-~-----
"16100 LUMP SUM . 







t ,3ao• s9tt.u i ,no.s9~t.9i-o.o -------
it380t594.92 1t380,591t.92 o.o. 
··-·----~~---- ---·----- --·--·-··· --- ----- ····-----~~------------~---·-··---~--~---------~----~-~---







:·}--·-------------------· -~·--------------·-----(' 1:~--~- ..... ---~ --~~~~= ~--------------- -----j.'JI 
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-~~-------~--------- --·-··-- -------- ----
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- HINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOO 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
------ --- --------- ----- --
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 23 ¢~~;·::DRS DFF-DISAS fER 
···jrRAN- ----- ---------- · -~------~Pl'~~:~~~!~g--------~~-~~~E~---------------------------~~~E~~~~------~~n~~1f---------------~~-~~ -------~~~I 
. CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
.. -
-- . - ---- -- ·- -- ·-·--·- ------ -------- --- --· --------· -- ·-·---------·-· ---- ----.-------------~-----·---------·-· ... ·---- --------· ------------------- -·---···- ·-------------- .. ---- --·- --·--~-· -··--·-··-·--·-··-·--
,, 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 2,371.00 2e37l.OO 2e37l.OO 0.0 
HEAD Of DEPTe lNSTie AGEN 26,319.00 26t319.00 26e319.00 0.0 0101 
0102 
''0100 
CLASS If lED_ POSIIIONS _______________ ---··--- _______ l(lh 756;,00 _____ l(l.3.t.l56~00 "---U5t~56. .6.~~----3-Mt.~O),.J,L ___ lQl, QU.-Jl-:__~ ... L _____ ,. 
PERSONAl SERVICE 192,446.00 192t4't6.00 125e456.62 364eE03.72 112e357.12- 2.6 
,· 0200. CCNTRACTUAL SERVICES ...... - .. . ....... ~0.03~.00 ...... ___ 30e03.4.00 .. ---··--·------·-···-------------·--- ............... _______ 30t034.00.,0.0 .... ___ ... _,, I"' 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER .85 .85-
" 0202 TRAVEL 8,895.19 27e320.27 27e320.2l- 9.9 
' 0203_ TELEPHONE. AND._TELE.GRAPH ____________ .... -·---------·--- ------·-----·---------------·868 •. 81 __ --~• Ult .. !t9. ____ 1tt884.49:::.....9 •. 9.. __ ~-- ''' 
' 0204 REPAIRS 946.95 itt96.21 '1,996.21- 9.9 
"0205 PRINTING, BINDING AHD ADV ·409.28 lt198.15 1t198.15- 9.9 
::r~~~~ ~~~~: ~~~~R~~~~!l A~~R~~~~ . - . . -.... . .. -· ... - ··-----· ---- -··-·-·-- ~~~!~:::----·------lOe ;:::~!---·------ io~ ~:::~!= ::: ---
1",0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINitiG 111.50 111.5Q-
, 0200. _____ CONTRACTUAL..SfRVJCfL _____________________ 30e034 .. 0o...__~--30t03!t • .OO ___ l6el91J.3o.........____ ___ ltle_6l1 .. .5i . 11 .... 583a.5!t:-__ z.z _______ '" 
1'.'' 0300 SUPPLIES 1De125.00 10ti125•00. 10,125.00 0.0 
IJ m~ -~~~m~~~:t~~~~~t. P'" . - - - - - --- -- ~~ -~--l.<n.n ----- •• '~~:!!- --- -3 ·'~!:!E ··--
1 0308 .... HQTOR ... VEH lCLLSUPHlfS____ ------------------------------~. ___ l.U. 38 ______ 1, 31~. 94. ...1r3H • .9..~::_9 •. 2 .. -~----1" 0312 POSTAGE 650.00 650.0o-
l 0314 PHOTOGR,PHIC SUPPLIES 113.49 · 29-..91 294.91- 9.9 
1 0320 OTHER .. SUPPLIES__ .......... - .... -·-- _ ............................... ______ ·---- -···-·---·-------------------··-------·-·--'-558.97. ----·-----···-·· 813 • .50. ________________ 813 •. 5G-:: .. 9.,9 __ I 1 0300 SUPPLIES 10,125.00 10,125.00 2e612.22 6e~26.82 3e198.18 1.0 
j:::• o-.oo_.f IX ED Cf.ARGE, .. CONTR IBUTIQ _______________________________ ... 2't.t.518.00 ______ _2.!,..51Q.O.O. __ --------------·-- ____ z~, :US.OO __ 0 • .0 ____ _ 
!.'I 0401 RENT • NON STATE-O .. NED 930~00: 2t190~00. 2, 190.0o- 9.9 
•: 0402 RENTS - STATE-O .. NED 15e08't•01 38elll•92 38,113.92- 9.9 
j ·' 040,_ RENTS ~_EQUIPMENT NCN-OP... ... ... ..... . _ . .. . . ... .. . ... _ ...... ---·-·· ............. ---·--·---·--·-----·-·--2•205.56 --- -·--·-· 'tt U~• 15. __ . _ ...... 'ttfl~.~·l'--:- .. Ci•9 ____ _ 
; '! 0410 INSURANCE • 267.50 461.50 lt61.50- 9.9 
i_ ( 0412 DUES 275.00 275.00-





· \ l:'loooo 









- . ~- -··-···. - .. ····- -· -- . ·-·· 
"11300 EMPLC~ER CONTRIBUTICNS 
•· 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 
' 130,__ .. SOCIAL SECURITY. .... ___ 







~0.789.00 40.789~00 o.o 
...... -............................. ______________ ~1ll. .. 31L .......... ____ .:~1Q.~IL .......... ______ ~JQ .. 3Q:-: .. 2.9 ··---·--·-··· 
443.00 12.~30.52- l2e930.52 9.9 









_ ______ llr 189.88 ---· ____ l2el89. 88:~:. .. ______________ ... 
262.43 262.43-




(~ERNORS Off-DISASTER PRE LEGISLAT~V~E~~~~:~~f~~~~~!~~~~U~~~~~-~~~- lE-VE_l ___________________ --- ------ f!~~-~~~-YE~:~-0~~~=- ·-· ---~J -~fr,;::.----------------------~--m~~m·i;; lHE ··::;a;;:;lll8 lHR: 01131118 . ·~~·~m nmm-· ···~~-M; ~-----~: I 
r ,lcooE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS " euoGET QUARTER · v-r-o BALANCE EXP 
1 
---- -------------------------------· ------· ----,.-;·193. 30 ______ -;;~"i9i~i~---------- ------ ---
o\4i8 .. 60 lt98.6G- 1 
·- ····-·· ··-------- ···----~- ·------ --- -.-... ------~---
'11306 HEALT~ INSURANCE 
( I· 1327 GROUP l IF£ INS-PROB 
' .1300 ____ El'f»lOYEB . .J:DN.llUBllUON.S _____________________ .Z] t..9U .. _00 _ _______2Lj~Q.OQ ______ _ 
___ ..._3.o.~ol.l3. z.uCL. u=-..o.o ___ ·· 
:11760 AllCC-OTHER ENTITIES 
1700 ...... ALLCCAJ JCN.~NOLAF.f.RCPRl .. _____________ --------------·-------·-----'--------
' "-'16100 LUMP SUM 428,241.63 2,675.38-
, .610Q_ ______ LUMLSUit lt2B.2U •. U_~ _ ___2.,US..._38- ~ 
:~GOVERNORS OFF-DISASTER PRE 428t2'tl~63 327.244.62 ' 755t486 .25 
I- ·-~~··--·--~·~·~--•~··---••••••·-•··-~·-·---.w--~---~...__, ___ ,..,~.""'-·-·--~-----------·-
" I 
I ''I 1··~-----------· 
il,! 
.J--- ....... - --- .. ··-··-· ----·--------- -------.:.......- .. -··· ··-· --··-----~-c...~-~---~-- .. ·--·-·----~~--------..,-
j -- ----J 
I 
1&8.194.79 l88t194.79-
_...._o. __ -'--'----"--'---j88.19!.19 __ . tea .•. ~9't •. l~~------- _____ ,., 
163,668.,59 . 
425t566 .. 25 I o .. o 
---~z.s.. .. Sltfl.z.~ __ o • .a.___·----- " 
'671, 8324.6J 83,653.62 .9 
----~~---·---· -·--------'----------------·--··------------- .. 
---·--·------- .1:• 











. ----··-·----·-----------·--····--··--·-·····,LJ~ .. -----------------------·--·------- ---------------
':l~ 







•CO • ~ 
r ~~VERN~~-s--~~;~0-;;-~----------- ---~;~;SlAT .-~~e:~~~:~i t~F~~~!~ ~~~u~~ ~~INOR L~~~: . ~!~~~~~ ie::,o~~~= ('. 015 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 15 
, ·(1r::: om~;~~.~. - ---------·::!!:;!:!~~ -- --~~~~~~~~------- BUO~EJ _________ f:::!~!I- ---------~-~~!~~;~---------------~~lA~~~---~:~:------
1' 
:·f0100 PERSONAL SfRVlCE 15,ltlO.OO 15,UO.OO 15.410.00 0.0 
lo101 HEAD OF OEPf, INSTlt AGEN 32,313.00 32,313.00 32,313.00 0.0 
: ~ 0102 ... CLASS If lEO_ I'OSITIOHL. ----- ____ 661tS31.0Q _________ 1.3t9.U.QO.~--____ (>Qlt~O~ .. OO .. c.,. ___ ]l._fl,.059.,;U __ ~_Z.t.05\t ,21., U _____ lt~Ut_:;oz ... ll-::-: ... 4.) _______ _ 
! !0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 13tl21.00 13,127.00. 3itt571.98 95;317.68 .Utl90.68- 1.9 







. o1o6 oT~ER_ PERSONALsERVltE __ 9ao.oo 10.ooo.oo ---~- __ l0,9eo .. oo __ , ·---·----------·--·- 2hJOt.61. --~·-.__ __ u,n~t_ .6e~ ... o.o ......... _____ ,., 
0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 789,427.00 23t952.00 813,379.00 763,637.32 Ztl81t081.66 lt~l6lt705.66- 3.8 
" 
I , 0200 ... CONIRAClUALSERVJ.t.fS. ________ 32.lt392,..0.0. _______ l0t~000.0.0~~-3l1.,39Z..OO__________________________ . 3ll.r3.92 .. 0CL._O.(l _____ " 
'i"OZOl FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DEliVER 833 .. 69 4t525.T6 4t525.l6- 9 .. 9 
( 1:.'
1
1 ~~~~ ~~~~~~CNE A~D ... TELEGRAPH. _____ ..•... --------- ---· ------- ~::;;;:::.·-----~~;:: ;;:::: __ ~~--~~:::~~=~~-::: ____ ... _ 
" 0204 REPAIRS 51t8.84 6t 492.33 6,1t92.33- 9.9 
;" 0205 PRINTING, BINDING ~NO ADV 2tOl0.75 9t Efi2.69 .9t862.69- 9.9 1 "~0206 ... WA HR HEA I. LIGH.LA~D POflf __________ ----- . ___l..a5l:- . J •. 5l- . __ ____J_ . ..S.L_CJ_ •-'-------·-· ,.. ''1 0201 OTHER CCNTRACTUAl SERVICE .·· 3011523.95 80t 8lO•:U 80t810a33- 9.-9 :
1
0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FE . . . H5,0.U.61 . 888 1 234.89 . 888t234.89-- 9.9 
1 
.. ~~~~: - ~~~!E~~~~E s:::~~~~~STAJE·~· --------------·-·-- -··--·----------3~:::~:::_ ·------~t:~:::::·--·---~f:i:~:;_ ~-::-;::_·· 
( '0211 DATA PROC SERVICES-OTHER lt039.89 2. :UZ.96 Zt312.96- g.CJ 
.. 0212 . AITCRNEY fEfS ______ ~----------- ·---------------~-------- --~- !:.rlOl-"'U------~'--~Ol~~.U.. !t!t!'R~1ft::..._9"-!_ ____ _ 
I' 0211 BUilDING RENOVATIONS 8 1 316.26 8 1 316.26-, 0220 CONTRACT SVS W/GOV NOT SC . . . . 164,404.88 · 164, .. 0.\.88 . 164;,<\0it.88- 9.9 1'~,' .0200 ....... CONTRACTUAL .SfRVI CES.. . .......... 327t 392.00 ·-- ____ lOt 000.00:-: ~-.. - .... 3.Ut..lU .. QQ_:__ ___ . ~.5.hS.U ... ~2 _____ l.t.\Ut 42f,.U ____ lr.lllt031 ... 65~ 5 . • 1 ·· 0300 SUPPLIES 12tl56.0C 72,156.00 72 1 156.00 O•O 
.0304 ..... OFF 1 CE .SUP~L I.ES ...... -·-··----·-·-·-·---~---···--·-------·-·-------· 28t U~ IUJ. ____ lO.t..iU.6J ____ ~ __ JJD.LZ5hU= .. ..9J _________ ,,. 
0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY £ JANI 9.36 9.36-
r 1<!0307 EOUCATICNAL SUPPLIES 4tOH.32 .. 3t3lh59 :3.371.59- 9.9 
, ,:1 :m- ~m~:=:::~:::"::~:::.~- -c - ------ -- -- --- -- - ---- ------ • ;~:!:U ·. ··- •• ;m:;: ---.-.;!;;::~:::-~---
•. 03H PHOTOGRAl*HILSUPPLifS _____________________ ~-----------------------------------·-lU ... U J~§"9l.-----~~f.t!!.2l::_~h'2_ 
0320 OtHER SUPPLIES 46.89 3 .. 0.,6 31t0.56- 9.9 
0300 SUPPLIES 72,156.00 l2tl56.00 42.315.18 105,238.18 .U,082.78- 2.3 
:t~:~i =~~:~ ~~~·~~Ar~~~~::~uno ..... ,o.oo -- - - - ..... is:oo----•• ;~;,=~~---;~~.~-;.... 100 .m:~:- ~=~ 
··.0~02 . RENTS. ~ S UTE...-.OWNED... _____________ ....... ----------·· ·----- ------ . ____________ ll~t900,.:HL .. ~--~ Ut 8Cih,Q ____ .lU• QU •. 5Q:-:_ 2•9··~·· 
0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSit.'G EQU 10,155.06 23.351.20 2h351.2D- 9.9 
'_,:!.:~; =~~~~ : ~~~~:MENT -~CN-OP _ _ ____ . - __ . _ ··-·. --~--- ·------·-· ·----~-~· ~~==~~'--- .. ----~~: ~~:~~ · ~~:~~:: ~~ ;:; 
"0410 INSURANCE ltl91.95 11.266.82 11,266.82- 9.9 
"04ll CONTRIBUTIONS 15ltt960.00 15't,960.0D-
OUZ .. OUES.. ____ .. --·--------- .......... __ _ ____ H5.00 ..... ____ !J,4~9.0Q --~~2~?.0.Q~-~h«1 
0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT l't2t515.00 142,515.00 199,397.14 482,~t06.81 339 1 891.81- 5.6 
J '"' 
··j' v 
- --[',; ,-!Jlt-...................... --
. •t'' 
. ' 
~GOVERNORS OFF-0 0 A 
~¢l 015 
· ( j'.TRAN-~-·~ 
( hcoDE DESCRIPTION 
·I . . . ..... . . ...... . .. .. . .... 
•
1 0500 CONTINGENt IES 
0500 CONTINGENCIES 
LEGtsi'Aiive·A"uoircou'Ncii 
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APPROPRIATED 6 AND C EXPENDED 
--···st.iie· ANt·-----ANo-ori-ieR·---~---·-~- . ----·niiT __ _ 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 




FISCAL YEAR 1978 l 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
E~~~~~~~-~-~---·----~-~A ~~---- ·~ ~11, 
Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 






'0600 EQUIPMENT 9,191.00 
' 0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
'060't .. -"OTOR .. VfHlCLES .ANO .. EQUIL. 
'" 0608 OAT.A PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
"0600 EQUIPMENT 
''j0103 NON-STRUCTURAL IHPROVEMEN 
( I" 0700 PERJI!ANENT IHPROVE~ENTS 
9,191.00 
9tl9l.OO 9,191.00 0.0 
17,322.89 23,679.04 23,819.04- 9.9 
... ____________________ c ________ .____ l8t5.68.~0-'-·---1$ '· 911 ~ 99 .. ____ 1Qa9ll·~'-=- ~.9 __ .............. '' 
zo, U9.10 20t439.1Q-
9t 191.00' 35,891.39. . .... 63,230.13 5't,039.13- 9.9 
lOtOOO.oOO: < 10 1 000.;;00 • 
lOtOOO.:OO • . · lOtOoO<oOO · 
to,ooo~oo- 9:9------··-
to,ooo.oo- 9.9 




"J1300 EMPLOYER CONTfliBUTICNS .... 117,157.00 . ~ 117tl57.00. ---·--·-········ .................. _ ···--·- ........ .llltl57.00 0.0 
1 1
"11301 STATE RETIREMENT _ ... ...... .. ........ ·············--····--·--··85,307.70 85t30l.lD- Ill ) 
··1130-l .. SOC.lAL.SE.CUIU.n:___________ ... 109 .. .62 70al02. .. .62:: 
·. 130S WORK.,ENS COMPENSAT ICN • lt 48l.o28 1t487.28-
' ,.1' 1306 HEALTh INSURANCE . .-.·•32,321.57 32 1 321.57-
" 132l __ GROUP. L IFL1NS-=PRI1B ... ----------··--··--·----····--········--·· -~-·----· u16a..U z • ..t16.1~---·-·-·-----'" 
'_· 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 117,157.00 .................... 111tl5.l.OO .... _ . -~--- ........................ 192tOOZ.9Z ........... n,845.92- 0.0 
" . . . 
. , 150Q __ RE1 HBURSEH.EtH .S . 6.t..5.U • .6.()- .hll ct ... fdL _________ j'] II 
' 1500 REI~BlJRSEMENTS 6t 519.60- 6t519.60 . ( !·· 
' 111 L. ALLCC .. HL CllY .f. .. TCWI\ .. REST .. -----·-----·-·---·----·---·-------------~::c..----~--~---­
m 1120 ALLCC TO COUNTIES U~RESTR 
• 1721 ALLCC TO COUNTIES flESTR 
" 730 ....... ALLCC ~JQ_.C01.1NJLL1B8ARIES _______ _ 




"1140 ALLOC TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
' 1150 ALLOC-CTHER STATE AGENCY 
,.,·1760. ALLOC-~THER~ENTlTIES __ ~ 
1,819, 3M.u l,&t9;.3o4.u- ", . .. u_ .•.. J1.lttH _u1lu~_I::.. __ -----~'· 
519, 683.23 579,683.23- '1 } 
'' 1100 AlLCCA TION-NOT "PFROPRI 
,'~~1811 _AIU~T1LC1 l'L~_IOWN_~ESfR 
"i 1821 A 10 TO COUNTIES - RESTR 
1 1
' 1 1850 AID TO OTHER ENTITIES 
'
1 l800 .......... STATE ... AID::-STA.TE APPRO .. F 
_____________ ...... ··--·---~--------------------------·---·· ...:J.!hao~.l!Vt.J26_.....J,,zo6 .u~ .. zt---"---·-·-- _ " 
.... 3Zt052t 192,.30 ... 32t052.,792.30~ 
Ul.tl§.:\.!'.21 UltU1 •. U:: _____ ~ -~-·-{1' 
42.293.00 42,293.0D- 1" 
265,914.90 · 265,9H.9Q-
-······~······--·--------··--.... -------~--------~----·---- .. ~~Ot Ci12 .. 1L ------~--4't0, 912.17~---· 
( l:l~~~~--~~~A~~~~~~K~~~~~~~~~ED _____ ------------------ .::::~;- ~---~J:::.~.;;~---·------•·· 
::12900 FEES FOR SERVICES 3,250.00 3,250.00 52t 681..22 49,'t31.22- 0.0 
.,.
1
1 29oo ..... fEEs FOR ..seRvices~ _ ...... _______ .... 3,25o,.oo ... __ --·--·-···-··-- ...... _----------·. 3 .• z:;o.oo... ________________ ~z.~at.u _ _ _ !th~:u.~z:: .... o!!'.o ______ -···'' 
" 
• 6100 LUMP SUH 50,848,075.34 10,292,358.45- 40,555,116.89 40,555,116.89 0.0 
,, 6100 .... ~- LU"P~SWL ______________________ :;o,Q~8tOl5 .• ,3't ____ IOtl92t.3.58,.45-:-: __ 4Q,55~tU~.~-9----~--------------·----·--\Q,~~:SL1l~~tL __ Q_,.Q~·--·-- l{]l 
!lj 11 
.\ 
. Gi·' ··0 J ,, 
~·'· 
IJ-. ~-· 
~. I i 
----~----- ------------ ·-- .. ----- -~ --~-:-45- .. 
,,,., 
--- -·· --- ------------------
l 
GOVERNORS OFF-0 0 A LEGISLATIVE BUOGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FAtQ151 06/05/18 
r
7·---------------· ------ -~ LEGISL-ATilie AUOIT COUNCIL - - - FiSCAL YEAR 1978 -] 1 
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.!GOVERNORS OFF-0 0 A 52e309,163.H 10,218,406.~5- 'tZ t030,l56.89 1.50't.873.45 ll.ooa, !'84.69 5,ozz.nz.zo 
------" ............. ---~-.------·--··-_ _,..._..~~·-·-~-- --........-···----....,_-~~-~- ---·- ------.-----------
-----------·----------------------- ------------
----~-------------------..,..,.,.--__,.,-.,..,..~..,..,.,..,.... . ......,..-c-:---:-· 
~-. -M.>->-<d--•·~------·--·----~ ... _.,.....;...., ___ ;,._......~......_ ............. __ ................. -~-------------~~~ '' •• 
____________ , _______ ~ .. -·-·--· --~----· 
·---··------- ·-~·---'-·· ·-- -·-··-· --~~--~ .. ··------~---~--____ ......... _ 
.. 1 
'l --------.. r. 'I 













, (~OVfRNORS OFF-DIY fCON OPT LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL LEGISLATIVE 6UOGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/76 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1976 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 21 ¢·! 030 
\.., ~- - - ________ .. ____________ APt>ROPRlATEO .......... _. ____ JLANQ.C __________________ .. _____ ~)(PfiNQED ...•• ----~ff;~Q~!l _______________ MH .. . l ; ~I STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS FISCAl OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-l-0 BALANCE EXP r
iTRAN 
. 1COOE DESCRIPTION 
1·1 o1oo ·PERsoNAl seiivice · · ··· ·-- · tt.u.oo --- -- ·· --·- ----· -- ·--- -- ·~e43~oo ------------- · ------------····-·--··· -----··-····--·· · ·· · ~43:oo- o~o 
.·,0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTiw AGEN 6w891.99 19,613.54 19,673.54- 9.9 
I
, I~~~~ • ~~~~!~~~~~e~o~~~~~~~N5 .............. 1l.957.oo __________ ··~-------Jh95J.O~L--~JI~;~t!::t--··-,--l~!:·~~}:!~----J'~:~:tl~: t~ 
10100 PERSONAL SERVICE l2wo\OO.OO 12t400.00 90,713.46 Zo\8,678.11 ll6w278.11- 5.0 
'·I 
l"·i 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES . . - - 30,5S2. 00 
. 1~:·~~i~~ .. ~:!!~r~· --~~~-~~-~s·---~-~~~~~----~------------.. , 0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
30,552.00 30,552.00 o.o 
11.33 17.33 17.33- ~.9 
--~~---~·911.0.2__ 1~ •. uo,.zo J.s • .na ... Z.O:::._i,.2.. ______ .1''
1
, 
2,873.32 8t 812:..09 . 8,812.09- 9.9 ],, 
329.90 ' ~~~95.~2 1,~95.~2- 9.9 ( "I 020-\ REPAIRS 
' 0205 .. PRINTING, 81NDING ... AftiD .. ADV --· ··-·---····-··----·---·--·--·-··-·---··-·-----------------· -c...-~--319 .• zo~··----· ·_t •. 365 .• oo.: _____ l •. 365.o~ ... 9.'!L _____ .... __ ._ ... 
" 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE 
"0208 PROFESSIONAl AND OTHER FE 
' 020'1 ___ H~""'SER\11C LIRAINlNG .. ________________ _ 
''0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 30t552.00 
''.0300 ..... SUPPLlES __ 1i'' 0304 OFF ICE SUPPLIES 
'' 0307 EOUCATICNAL SUPPLIES 
.•. 030B. ___ HOHlR ... V.EHl.CLLSUI!PJ. . IEL 
.·· 0312 POSTAGE 
i0314 P~OTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
''t0320- OTHER SUPPLIES. ... ----·-··----
,,, 0300 SUPPLIES 
6. 958.00 ..... __________ _ 
6,958.00 
".0400 .. - .. HXED .. CHARGE, .. C.IJNIRIBUJlQ _______ 8r460.00 ____ _ 
"OltOl RENT, NCN STATE-OtiNED 
( I·· OltO't RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 
' Oo\05 .RENTS ~-OTHER ......................... ----- .. ---------
.... 212.40 . .2t~48.66. Zw548.66- 9.9 
l1t262.50 ... ,. l8t127.8l 18tl27.81- 9.9 
.21.5 .• ~\3 l.t.Ul.all. . 1..131 ... 11.~,_9.9 .. ______ ,, .. 
30,552.00 27,967.10' 48t6l5.62 18,123•62- 3.7 
----~-----· .. 6.,95e.oo __________________________ .. ___________________ 6 .•. 958.oo ...... o.o _________ ,., 
lt373.43. 6tt:33.53 ~.633.53- 9.9 
ltl33.95 .. . .. z, 116.30 2tll6.3o- 9.9 
·--~-----~--..261 ... 2.6. ·· .. nl .. z.~t . 53hH:: . ....2~_j _________ j 'r 
526e00: 2t145.60' 2tl~5.60- .9.9 . I 
783.11 894.79 894.79- 9.9 
.. 53 .. 30-'~------.2.11 .. 54 _________ 211.5-l.,-_ .. 9 •. 9 
6r.9S8;;00 4e131.75 13w19l.OO 6,235.00- 2.4 
_ _______ e .• ~6.o_.oo.o_ -''-'-~~O. ... QQ_J,.o _______ •.. 
26t088.9D-
8tl90.08 8t790.0&- 9.9 ~ 3tll~.CJ1 
--~---·_. __ c... __ ,_.-· 2M ... ao. ...... _.· ____ zo" .. a~------·------2so.oo zso.oo- 9.9 "1 Oltl2 DUES 
"OltOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRJ6UT 8,-460.00 fl,lt60.00: 
225.00 
3w599e0l 35t 333.78 26,813.78- 1·7 
lhl 
r-- ..... ·---.... ------------------------------·--------------·---------------. --·---- ----------
·'"!0600 EQUIPMENT 815.00 81~.00 815.00 0.0 
~0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT .~tJ3.45 lt~Ol.03 lt90l.03- 9.9 
J~:~~ · 01~~~~~~~~~MENT -- - ·- -- ···-·······-· &75.oo ------------ ·-·--·- -------------····:-als·:-oo----~;t:~-----2;~!!:!~-----------~.~:~:!~~~~:! 
·t1300. EHPLOnR .. CONTR16UUONS ------ _____ JQ,1Sit.OO ________________________ 10.1S't.OD..__ ___ __I.O.t-15~ •. 00 ... 0.0 .. ________ ,, 
•· 1301 STATE RET li!EMENT 6; ~93.42 6,993.42-
,, 130ft SOCIAL SECUR lTV 6t ~44.56 6w91tlt.!J6-
,. 1306 ... HEALTH .. INSURANCE............ .. _ ... ........... --·-···-- ...................... ---···- -···-········-·- ··-- -----·----·- .. ________ .3e.516it03 _____ _3_;976.03~----
" 1321 GI!OUP LIFE INS-PROB 308.51 308.51-




- I. --~,~::1 .~7~ .. -
. .. ,., 
:l-
) "' 
~~~i·~:.: .;~~ .. ~ .c;~~ - ----- -~~iii-~~~~:::~~:!:~~~~]!E~"~~~:~: LE •• ~-- - - mm~:~i:,.!~ii 
'r··-··-·--·-·------- ------- ··----·-···. ____ AfllRQP!:U.-HQ ____ " ______ .!L~tfl.t C:----------~-----------!~_P~~~-~0-----~!f~~p~~ ___________ ,. _______ .1!~!~ 
-r: 1~~~~~- -~~Sc~_IPT-JON OT~::r:u~~~ ;:~N~~:~ BUDGET QUA~~~= f~!~~~ BALANCE E~= '1760 AllOC-ClHER ENTITIES r ·1, 1700 AlLOCATION-NOT APPROPRI 1.116. 801.07 •• u lt 253.24 ltlU,&Ol.Ol-1, lllt253.21t-
'luoo stAHi-·Au)::s1AreiiPPo--FuN _______ i9~-6oa.oo··-------------------------~-------------~-------------------------
r I· 1800 STATE AID-STATE APPRO F 19,608.00 l9t608.00 19,608~00 19.,608.00 o.o 19,608.00 o.o 
'"16100 LUMP SUM 2.524.844.04 






























·-·· ............................... -~--------------- ·-· ··---·---------------·-----------~. 
\ 




~ERNORS OFF-ttlTH/SO DEY LEGISlAHViE:~~~:;l_~~F-~~~!~~~~UNCl·~~~~~--~~~-~~------ ------------------· --- ----~!~~~;lve::~-O~~~: 
~·l Dl~ FUR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 01/31/78 PAGE 19 
1 ' ;· TRAN-- ---------····--APP.~~~~~A !~g ------AN~ -~~~E~---------------------- ~-~Y~v~~~-----------~~~f~~i~----------.. .1~~~;-------r;;·. 
f :::: . ::::::::·::RYice OTH::.:::: TRANSfERS •. :~:::~ _ _ -~ARTER_ .. Y-~0 ··~· .::~~~- ::: 
I I 0101 HEAO OF DEPT. INSTI. AGEN 2'h 765.00 29,165.00 29,165.00 o.o 
OlOZ .CLASSIFIED. eOSITUlfiL _________ ZJ8,_9lO .• OO .. __________ ,O,!i19.•0.0 __ Jl9•-~6.9 .• 0!L ____ .J;U,Ulio.H ____ J.Ut.llh~l.. ... "tetU!t ... U=. .. l ... l __________ '" 
-,,0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 8,11~·04 23,560.44 · 23,560 .... 4- 9.9 
:0104 PER DIEM 2tl10e00 101424.18 l0t424.18- 9.9 
1
-
110106 OTttER PERSONAL SEl\VlCE ..... ________ 4tlt64.oO ____ lt19Q.OO _________ ,,(?,4.0.0 .. -.--~----··-'··-·-···--·····--------UtCt5.'_•U----------·-6t~01.8~:- .. o.o __ 
'" 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 316,968.00 o\hl69.00 358,737.00. H•\,056.38 o\l3rU~.ItT 55,017.41- 1.6 
" 
( 
1J· 10200. CONTRACTUALSERYICfL ____ , ___ J2l,115 ... 00 __ ~~---"02,.oO- 12.6.d1Q.•o.O ··---·~~------.,.----12fa.elo.,J)_Q._Q,..Q.~-------
,, 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESSt DELIVER 26.55 26.55-
" 0202 TRAVEl 14,-\SO.•U . 26, 220.;33 26t220e33- 9.9 ::1~~~~ ~~~~~~~NE AND TEU:GilAPH ... ---~------- ---- ----- --~--------· -··------------·---------· -·------·--3•gt:t~--·-t~!!:~;---:_----t~!:::;: ;:: --
1
, 0205 PRINTING, BINDING AND ADV 291.15 S20.6l 520.67- 9.9 
"0206 _ WAJER ttEAL LlGHLA.NC_fOWE.. Z.l5 .• 0~__....,.._-__ ---__ 301 .... 8 101 ... .81::. ... 9 .... .2...._ .. _, __ 1' 
'10207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVlCE 6t0l9• 70 •• 8t44l.U 8t441.13- 9.9 1 .. 
1:.0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FE 1.5,066 .• 80' _ 53t '22.64 53.,522.64- 9.9 
H :~~~ ~~;!e:~~~\::~~~~~~slAr·t·-- ··-· --- ··---·-- · ·------·--"··-~---------~--·--· ~-----~- .. ";i:t~~-· - t :~::::~--~-- ~:~::::::·-;:; · 
,,110200 ..... CONT~AC~-~~~~:~VI~:~--------·12~:_'_~~~~-~---- 305.0G- 126,810.0_0, 44,!>18.56 104, ~~8.38 2~:-~1.6~---:~---~--- 1 1 1:0300 SUPPUES 19t60l.,OO 19t601.0() 19,601.00 0 .. 0 · 1 
r ;· 0.301 FOOD SUPPLIES . 11.56 155.96 155.96- 9.9 
l:,:g~~: ~~~~~~O~~~pt!~~ORY & .JANI - ----------- ---·--- -------~-.. -------------- -~~.z:!:~:-----:t.t.J;::~:----~ 1 ~:::~~-:::----I·, 0307 EDUCATIONAl SUPPLIES lSo.ltO · 150 .. 40 U0.-41()- 9.9 
_,:!1rgi!!. ~~~~~~:APtti'c-suPP"Li£s----------·---------__ -- _·- _-_ t~_t-'_7~---- ___ ---· .. - __ --~--·~i:_ii __ _ '~t-_.~~i:l--~, "0320 OTHER SUPPliES 33.57 • 1,242.15 t,zlt2.U- 9.9 
,_ .. t' 0300 .. . SUPPLIES........ 19,601 .. 00 --·----· .............. ~--- ".;,__,. ___ u, 6.01 .. 00 : _____ ~..Z-226.3L........::.. ___ 6a.ll55• U <------1Zai4:.5 .• 26 ____ • .!L _________ ,. 
i'-1 
. i I (_ i''i01t00 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUTIO 33,316.00 3tOOO.OO 36t<U6.00 l6t'316.00 0.0 
1 1 
· io~to 1 RENT. NON .. s u TE::OtiiHfL_ .. _________ ,, ____ . __ ,________________ _ _____ _____j_~,J_!;o ... o.o. ..~.1~9,_9g z_.__!~Q.!'Qt_~.,_, ________ _ 
· 'j"i040o\ RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 596a30 .. lt33S.60 lt335.6o-- 9.9 
( 'I 0405 RENTS - OTHER 20.00. 241.00 247.00- 9 .. 9 ') 
.. 
1
. 0410 .INSURANCE.. . . ·-· ~- _.. --·--- ___ ----------------------- --~--~2~,.00 ________ zU,.Q(b _______ , ______ ,,. 
1
' O'tOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTR18UT 33,316.00 3,000.00 36,316.00 2,366.30; . 'tt !197.60 31,118.40 · .3 
( , .. 
'_ 0600. EQUIPMENT... --·-- ............. _. __ ...... ____ 3,311.00 .. ~-- ------·-··----------ltlll.OO _____ -------- . . 3.t..31l ... OO_Q.O. -1 
. !'"i 0601 OFF ICE EQUIPMENT 394.69 4t lZ5.91 4t 725.91- 9.9 
( '!0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT _ _ 181.;25 381.2!1-
1'· 0600.... EQUIPMENT........ _ ....... 3,311.00 ............ _____ __ _____ ,J_,_:Ul_,.QCL.--_____ J.~~,._fi'i__. __ ....__:__S,~.JOliU .. __ :.........c.......l.t..12.(t!'_l_~!~!..l.. .. ___ _ 
"I 
, 
( 1:u~~g B~~~~LCYEE VEOUC liONS .. _ ........ .. 
------··----· --------------·-----
'<:"\< 
c. .. 0 
~ ,, (I 




i \ __ _ 
I 
[
.i -------------i:e"Gisi."Arive-Aiiolf-couNCii --·--- --··- FiscAL vEAR 1978 1 
GOVERNORS OFF-HLTH/SO OEV LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION ~- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 <> 025 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 20 
T'RAN- --------------- _________________ APP~~:~~ A!~g------·iN~--~~~e~--------------f-~Pe~~~~- _____ ~:xn~g!~--- __________________ sA~~------- ----.1'. , 
· CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
.. ·- -·· ·--·----~--·---"--~------- ·-'~ ____ ,_........_._ _____ _ 
'11300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS ~5,105.72 5,536.00 50,641.72 ~0,641.12 0.0 
· 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 15, U8.39 15,918.39-
·-~ ~;g:--· ~~~~:~~~E~~:!~~SAT'iCN- ------------------------------------------ ______ _______l_h~=~~r----U•~=~~lr= 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 6,~25.81 6,625.81-
l.:.j g~~ · GR~~:t:~~~~ -~~~~~~~~tioNs--------;,;5-;io5:-:;·2----------,-.-,i6.oo·-------,o.-64l.7i ___________ ·- -· 3_6, ;~::!l----i4~f~~=~~~-o~o·---- .. · 
1500 .... REI PIBURS£"'ENI 5-----------------------·----------------------~--- -----~-9.,_U4i..62._ ___ §9,_632 .• 62= ________________ ,,, 
,' 1500 REIMBURSEMENTS • 49, U9.62 o\9,639.62-
( 1•1 
. ..... -------·--~- --·- --~---------~--------------· 
___ ttoos ... st _______ t.oo,.sz-____________ ... 
lt005.52 lt005.52-
r·~· 1150 .. ALLOC-:CTHER.S.TATE. AGENCY~--- ...... 
[ 1700 AlLOCATION-NOT ~PPRCPIH ,.,. 
! 610Q __ LUHP .. Sutt ~6s516e2.1 ____ 23e.694.6S.~llO,ll0 .• 8 _.HOa210..86_0.IL __ _ 
jJ6100 LlJMP SUM 346,516 .. 21 23,694.65 31Dt210.86 370,210.86 0.0 
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I. 
--- - - --- .• .. - - - - - -- ."] ~ 
) 
¢~~~ER~ORS OFF-MAN < GRND LE~~:·~~·~::~i~:r:;:~~~E~!"~:~:~: LE~~: --~- ------ - - n~~~~;::i:~~~J:: ------- ~ 
1 ( n~~~:-- ~-~-S~~~-;T-~0:- --·---------------A::~!:~i:~~~ ----- ~~!~~:~~~---·------~~GE;-----~::!~!:--·-----~-~ ~!~~~~----------~~~~-~( E --~:~--- ------- ··I{) I 
I 
•-··•--------~-- ••• ~·---~ oo•o•- -· ··~---~-----·- •••-•··----···--·-••·-••••~• ·•-•<•••OH•--~-··• 
• 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 516.00 516.00 516.00 0.0 
' I· 0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 15,625.00 15,625.00 8,3~1.~8 23, E60.·U 8,235.~2- 2.1 
•· OlOl __ JJNCl.,.SSlfJEO ... f'QSIJHlNL _____ 2._0_t033 .. 0Q____ 20.t .. O~hQ_Q _____ ~~.J.~o~o_, ____ §.r.!!!!~,._~!L ________ I~ .• ~Z!"~L-~~-----· _____ ,, 
' 0101t PER DIEM 108.50 108.50~ 
" 0106 OTHER PERSONAl SERVICE l6t002.00 16,002.00 3,119.83 9t 565.13 6,436.81 .8 
'0100 ............. .PERSCNAL SERVICE ....... -·····--····-·····-----.:...52.t.ll6.00. __________________________ ,2tU6;.0_0_ .. l3J82l •. 3.6~-----~0•0't.3 .• 6l .... _____ l2,U2 ... U ..... l.L ..... . 
"0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 20,991.00 20,991.00 .... . .. 20,991.00 0.0 
1 , •• .0206 .... WAlEILHfALLIGI:fLAND ... fOWE___ _ . :t_,_cjl_8.;1L .. ___ Jh5~1 .. 6Q._. __ __Jt •. 5~1 .. 6!l-_~,.j _____________ ,.[ 
' 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 692.70 z,~8\.69 . 2,484.69- 9.9 ' 
I "0211 BUILDING RENOVATIONS 221.00' 227.0o-
•··· 0200 ___ .. CONTRAG.lUAL_SERVl.CES ... _. _______ ._20t991-.00 .. _. _____________ ~-----··------20._991.00.~-----'•6lO . .i8lL ... ...: ........ __ U,253.29 ... - ..... ----·:.9,13l ... ll ...... l.L .. _ .. _ 1" 
65tOOO.OO ... 65,000.00 o.o 
' 030l_fOOO.SUI'PLIES ______ ----
' 0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY & JANI 
--~---..,..----~~-ZO . .O.DCb ~20.00:: !t20.00 ..... 9.9 ________ _ 
21tZOO.OO ; U, 200.00 ; U, 200.0o- 9.9 
,-
1
"f0300 SUPPLIES 65,000.00 
:g;;; -~ ~ ;;~:;~; : .. ; CONiRiOUT iO- - •:: ~~~~ :: - -- -----~ ---- -•:: :~~:: • 
11 ·~.0~00 _____ f lXEILCHARGf. __ GOtHR.IBUI ____ 3w 050.00________ 3tO!iO,OO 
20t78o.oo 4lwl&o.oo llt220.oo 1.1 · 
3,050.00 o.o 
18.28 18.28- 9.9 . ······ .18.28 
'.i 0600 EQUIPMENT 5,ooo.oo 
''j060l. HOUSEHOLD ... ECmiPMENT. 
'' 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 
1"'1 0600 EQUIPMENT 5t 000.00 l:·:ro7aa·---P-ER-~AN.ENT 1MPRDVEMENTS ______ 18-;9-85.o1 
I ··: 0702 BUILDINGS 
::j ~~~~ -NO~~~!:~~~~Rt~p~~::~~~~~N........ 18,985•01 
::luoo _EHI'LOYEILCONTRIDUlUJN.S. ___ 5, 35.7.oQ___ 
··: 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
1 1·
1
1300 EI'.PLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 5,357.00 
:~··~·~-s _o_F~~AN_&_ GRND -_---_-_- _ ·---.- ·- -·+- ·- ·~·· 170,559.01 
Hj 
(_ h•l 
____ ......... 1a .. z.a __ _ 
.u .. zt ____ J.,o3l.l2. __ .o __ --- -- J !1·. 
s,ooo.oo. s,ooo~oo o.o 
-------'-"--'-2.t.9~6 •. 9L _____ ~-•-~28.S8 ..... ---------~•~28 • .58~ 9.9 _ 
500.03.. 51l.03 511.03- 9.9 
5,ooo.oo: 3.~~6.94 ~.939.61 60.39 z.a 
18t985.0l 18,985.01 o.o 
983.33 3t057.33 3t057.33- 9.9 
·---------------------------·--·-··---------· __ Z.a311,.8fL.~ .. --_.'\, 621.3L. ______ ...... <\1621. 31:"." ... 9.9 ... 
18,985.01 - .......... 3w295-l9 ...... 1. na. 70 11w306.31 .1 
5,357.00. 
-------lll~BS ~-'flt~~:-Q .. C) __________ -rr) 
311.85 4.9.85.15 o.o .. ) 
17(),559.01 .lt6r9JZ.57 .112t 085.36 58,1tl3.65 1.1 
-·-·- ··------ ·-···-·- - ------------·--·--~-~~----- ---~------·-----------· 
... -- --------~, ' 
i J <..r· ''i' 
--- --·------------- "0 
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lv--~--- -------------------- ----------------------ie~;l-siAfive .\uon couNciL - - - F •seAL vuR i978 -- -.] ··, GOVERNORS Off-SLED LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05178 ~ 010 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 13 . r· _ __ _ ---~PPROPRIAJEO _________ B AND_(; _______________ _. ____________ E~PENP~Q _______ f;l'PEtiP~P ____________________ 1\AI~------,-'~ 
' '' ~~~~ DESCRIPTION OT~_~:T~U~~~ __ ~:~N~:~:~- ... . .. . .. ~UD~:~-- ... ------~~~-~~: __ -· f~!~~~ ---~~~~~~=-- -~~~- -. 
'0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 111,8•\5.00 111,8~5.00 111,845.00 0.0 
.0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTI 1 AGEN .33,059.00 33,059.00 33,059.00 0.0 ~--.r1 ~:~~ ~~~~!~~ ~~~E~a:~-~:~~~N5 _________ 3 ,o1:: ~~::~~- ____________________________ ho-,_2:~~~:~~----9!!:~:~:~;---- ____ z.:il:!~t:-~~ ________ ~~=: 1:~: ~~::-- -~:~---- .. _ 010~ PER DIEH 6,25~.86 6t254.86-0106 .OTHER PERSON-'LSERVICE 182,318 .. 00 _ ... U•h030.0Q-.....•... 2Pt~48 .. 00 .... ,_, _____ )57.$0.. ...UaU9.91 ....... Ut508.Q9 ...... l 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 3,~72,121.00 15~t030.0o- 3,318,091.00 955,310.35 2e681,~2•.~o 630,166.60 1.2 
0200.. CONTP.AC TUAL ... SERV.l.CES .......... _____ l5lt, 016 .• OO ____ l$'te Q.30 .. _QIL _______ 9Q8d06_ .. 00 ..... -. __ -----~- --------··-------------------~.OQ_, IQt;,._OQ_Qce 0 . --·----
0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER . J.~o. . 352.64 352.64- 9.9 
"' 0202 TRAVEL 43,248.90 128,720.24 128t 720.24-' 9.9 
0203 TfLEPtlOf\E AND . .TELEGRAPH............... . ___ .. -----------------·------------ -------:..-~---~----Z3a567 •. U -~---· ·-· ..... 60t.GH •. St ___________ 60t014 •.. 55~ .. 2.9 _ ...... 
0204 REPAIRS .70t50l.Z6 l95t 5.81.31 195t581.3l- 9.9 
"10205 PRINUI\G, BINDING A~D ADV 'te59.2.16 6tl38 .. 81 6tl38.8l- 9.9. 
".0. 206 .... WAIEIL tiEA.LLIGHLANILP_DWE.. .. _____ .. :ti~. Q. •-~~- 3.6,.5,_'\.._~ .. 8 .3_.6.•2.5.· ~•_!t.8::: .. Ji .... L_ _ 
'' 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE l8t891 .. 70 51t 153 .. 57 57t153~57- .9.9 
1
)0208 PROFESSIONAl AND liTHER FE 250.00 . ·. 251•00 . 251:-0o--. 9.9 
if:~~~ ~~~!e::~~Es~=~:~~~~STATE - ... ...... ___ .c~-------------·----··-~------~:~~:::~----· -·-· ·--~: ::::~t-· ------~~::~!::::--::: 
!''l0211 OATA PROC SERVICES-CtTHER 1.555.35 lt 555.35 1 1 555.35- 9.9 
i'-0200. .C.ONTRACJUAL.SERV.ltES. •. _. ____ .lS4aO.l6•00 ....... -lSitt03D .• 00. _____ 90.8tl06,._0_Cl_Jilla.1.U.ZIL .... _ .... U6.t..I.ZQ_._96 ·Jll.a~ILti ___ ,_o ____ _ 
i !0300 SUPPLIES 535,000.00 · 535tOOO.OO · ... ·•.. . . ·. SJS,OO(J.OO 0.0 '··i~~~! ·- =~~~ ~~:~t!~~ ---··· -····· ... ---- --·-·--··---.C..-----"---'-~.::~----~--·--61·-'·0·-~-----~;~:::~- ---:~~:{::·-'·'--
-~ 
'l 1--~ 0303 FEEC ANO VETERINARY SUPPL lt 359,41 .. 1t359.~l- 9.9 
r·:r· ~;~~--- ~~~~~~o~~~,t!~~l-,--.JANI __________________ ~-------~. -------~- 1'-i:g:::- 1'·-:~t~:: :::-----~:·. _ 
', 0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES . ... . . ... .·· ... 531.21» < . ltl04.()CJ . · .. ··. lt l04.0o--. 9.9- . ·1 '· 
':o3oe ... MOTOR ... V.EHJCLE SUPPllES..... .. _________ ' ___________ ........ ·------------------~--~------:-.... ~----...:.....6£ .. uoal.~llli86lo.U~ .. --lts..a61 ... 8l::-~.!·9. ____ _ 
"I 0309 AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES 5•h n 5~.14-
!'··!0310 ClOTHING ANO DRY GOODS lle333.90 ~'t-~94 .. 81 5ltt991t.U- 9,.9 
j''0311 .... HALNTENANC..LSUP-PLHL___________________________________ ~l.J.It . 2.t.OU .•. 91 ZtO.lZ...~J:::.....i.-.2 __ _ 
. 1':0312 POSTAGE 5,001.19 . 30tU6,.l5 __ 30.-116.15- 9.9 
' .. !"10313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 1,021.95 lt22J.l-t le22l.H- 9.9 
";03141 .PHOJOGRAP.Hlt ... .SUPPLJES. __ ___ ------· _-----~ . .6L'iU ... ,8 .lt386.-t.z._ ___ ._____ lt.386.~Z::.9.i .. ~-------
~,o320 OTHER SUPPliES 12tl56.90 ·U,965.36 .'t6t965.36- 9.9 
.. ,"10300 SUPPLIES 535,000.00 535,000.00 111,6·H.39 342,646.48 l9Zr3S3.5Z .8 
·L. -- ..... .. ----- --------- --- -------------------- ------- --------·------------------------- ...... -~------ ·--~----· 
) 'jOitOO FIXED CHARGE, CDNTR18UHO 375,359.00 3l5t359.00 . . . . 11Sr __ 3.59.00 O.o· 
... ·'] 0401 RENT, NON SfATE-OilNED 608.00 lt !39.lt5 1.539.45- 9.9 
~-.: .... -~- ~!~! =~~~ ~~~A~:u~~~~~~s ~~~-~~u - - -- ------·-------- --- -----'t~!t:~l------·- a$t1~t!~ --- -.... ZI~:~:t:!~--~:~------ .... •··. 
'' 0405 RENTS - OTHER ltO.OO ltO.Oo-
1 -1:.,::~~ --~n~~RANCE... ----- .. - - -- ------ --''!U:-~~----- .... Ut~~~=~~--------u_,~~t3~ ~=~ ---- . ---{Ui 
( 
i v· ~ .~r· -52::-. ------- . --- -~·· ·~-·----·-" . ----~- . ~- 0 'I "'f 
:l:ll. 
-·_. r·~OYERNORS OFF-SLED LEGISLATl.Y~e:~~~:~·~~;~~~!~.~~UNCI~~N~~-~~;~-------------- -- ---- -~!~~!~~ YE::,-~~~~=- -------l-) 
¢ 010 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 1~ . - ) . 
;- TRAN--------~--------- --.- _______________ APf»~~~~~A!~~---ANg-~~~E~- ___ E~f_~~~~~------JPln~g~~-----------------------R~~~ ----- - ·rt;• ·lc~D~- _~-~~=~·~~-I-ON -· ___ -· ___ --~~"-~~--~~~~~. ____ ----~~A-~~F~~~----------~-~~:=~------------~~~-~TE~ ·------- -- ___ ~:~=~ __ . BALANCE EXP 
'I OltZO OTHER fIX EO CHARGES 3.00 H8.00 31t8.oo- 9.9 
· 0~00 fiXEO CHARGE, CONTRI6UT 375r359.00 375,359.00 ~6t081t.8l 219,1155.16 95,503.8~ .5 
· o6o·o---E<luiPHENT-----~-------------·--362'~5oo:-oo ------~z.soo~oo: ·---------36z;s-oo-:oo·--o:u----- --· 
:• 0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT lt9Z9.39 8to\Uel0 BtltU.lO- 9.9 
i· 060't .... MOTOR .. VEH lCLES_AND ... EQUIP __________________ ~---------------------- .. ~.5~_._12._-·-~20,-'80. 88-______ 20e980. 88 ___ 9. 9 ....... __ 
) 
'" 0608 DATA PROCESSING EQU IP1'4ENT 3t U5.38 3,615.38-
' 0620 OTHER EQUJP1'4ENT 3lt256.00 5'tt 930.11 5"t930.l1- 9.9 II( .) 
"0600. __ ........f.QUJP..Mf.NL _____ 362,..500 • .00_ 3.3.t.6U . .e..U Ue.066.e.3L ___ .3.1.6.t:\lL.6.3.._ .. ~----------
I' 'I 
, ..: g~~, =~~~~~~~~~ =-~~~-~~~-~~-F·I-~ .... ___ 4 1 132.33 ___ --~----------· _________ ~t .. 13Z.33 __ . _.....:.;,.....:_ __ · --'-------~'t•;:t:~ '------·-----;~;::t_ 0 .. 0. 
1''11200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCTIONS lt,132.33 _ ..................... ltt132 .33. .... ........... .. .... .. ..... ............. ..... .. .. ........ It, U8.92 .86.59- 0.0 
I" I ! 1300 ___ fMPLO YEA .. C.OHIRIBU.TIC.NS__ 64.3, 8.31 ... Q.._Q~----,...-~--.....,.-,-,-''"-' 
jl301 STATE RETIREMENT 
1302 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREMEN ,:·~!~~: -~g~~~~N~E~~:.~~~sA liON-·-·-------------- - -- --" ----
, 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
'132L .. GROUf> .Llf.E. UIS-::PRDB. __ ~ ~~-~~-......,-~--,---,--:-:-----:-:--...,..,-· 
I 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 643,831.00 643w83le00. ( ' I J.lSO .... . ALLoc~orHER ... st ATEAGENC't.. -·---- ________________ ----·---·-------~-----~--------
.. 1700 ALLCCAT lON-NCT APPROPRI 
-~~------__,-,..,.....~~---:---_____ ___6~3 .. a31.oo __ o_.o ______ ---r 
6e15'ta96 . 6e154.96- ... 
142;160.07 l42,160.o7-
._,_u,ua.2!1 _____ .ss.ua.z,r ________ . __ 
1, eo9.37 1.809 •. 37-
-· 43,366.06 43t366.06-
__ J .. _J3D.SJ. ______ J_,_l30 .. .5.J:-_________ ''" 
256,939.28 186,891.12 o.o 






~::t·i~~~--BA~A~H~~~tK~E!~~~~ED__________________ . ::-~~--------~: gg:-------- -· 
::1· !!~~ .Lu~~"~u~ul1-- -------- --------- --- --~~~:~~::~~ - - ----~~::~:::~: --------n::~:t~~--_· --=• ---· -~---------=---- -----~~;:~~~:~~c. ~=~ --
\~ 
?. 
. . ... - . .. .... ..•. ······ . ......... . 
f )i· 
~ '. GOVERNORS .. ilff..::SJ..El ___ (t_,_3 6.1t6_U. 5.5. ___ U9r ~3-~ .• -~_tL__(t,2.Z l ... U~-~0.-~_..l.t .. lZ~till.dL ... _:bUh' ll.~O_L_____L!.lJ t.l.O! ~CJJL ___ ~_IL_ -------j·'i' 
'I 'I· · 
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('J E2't FUR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 33 
,' ~t~~~ ~~s~o~PT~ ~~--~ -- --- •::!::~::~~~ ... --- -~=!~~~:~ --------;;.;o~~; ____ f::m:----fx~!~~!~ --~~A~~-~:~:---ril. -
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'0102 _ CLASSifiED ... POSITIONS ___________ 2l8t.1't9,.00 ____________________ 2lltw . .l'i9.Q. Q ___ lf».L.9.0Z!>~.l. lt6_5__._§J5..28 1_1H__._l2fh..it-_z..._~----; 
' 0103 Ut-ICLASSIFIEC POSITICNS · 747.34 1tl56.59 1,356.59- 9.9 
' 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 2t6'tO.OO 2,6'tO.OD- . 
' 0100. _ PERSONAL. .SERVICE.... _. ____ ..... 31St 86't. 00 ......... ____ 2,,640.0~------.316t224.00 ___________ l1_9t.803.SJL ___ ---'-U3e386 • .36. ____ ..J7.1t.l62. 36-:::_ 2 • .3 ________ __ 
I '"'0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 223,915.00 2t502.25 226,477.25 226,471.25 o.o 
'· 0202_ ... TRAVEL ---------------------------------------------------------~--- 90J .. u_ z_,_uc.. .• zo._ z._._u~~z0::: __ 9,.2 ______ ~· l 
191.56 4, 1oo.•u . ,.,,oo.u- 9.9 · ' ''0203 TELEPHO~E AND TElEG~APH 
r '" 0204 REPAIRS 
'' 0205 PR 11\TING, BINDING .. ANO.AflV __ 
"·0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANO PO"'E 
'' 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 
'}0208 ___ 2RUEESS IOtiALAND_lll.HER .. f."'--------
, 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
65,252.35 140,162.41 llt0,762.41- 9.9 
------ _____________ t,!i't5•25 _________ 3. 925.6.1 _____ 3,925.63~-g.g_ ___ ------
7lt868.60' ......... 155,310.50 155.370.5o- 9.9 
20,598.72 _ 76t114.1tZ 76,714.42- 9.9 
_____, _______ __..Qii.6.67 ... 84 IZ...316. .. .90 12a.316 .• 90::' .. ..9 ._9 ____ _ 
to.oo · 21s.oo. 21s.oo- 9.9 
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERViCES 223,915.00 2t502.25 226t4ll;,;25 lllt102.15 396tl91.11 169-.713.92- 3;,0 
-~--- ··--- ~ ----· ·-------····-·-····-~----~-- ____ _. __ ~--------~--~ ... ---'-- -----------· --~---· ---------~-------·. --
'"10300 SUPPI.IES 110,345.00 l8t819.H 129t224.H 129,22't.H 0.0 
. 030I FOUO SUPPLIES 90.93 114.35 lllt.35- 9.9 
., 0302 _.fUELSUPPL I ES____________ ------ .U.tQ3Q .. 5__L U.t Olll • .O.l, ____ JltOl8.,Q2:: ... 9.9 ________ _ 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES lt5l5•07 3t~08•2~ 3t908.21- 9.9 
( l"i 0305 HOUSEHOlD, LAUNDRY & JAN I 5t 718.09 19t 920.22 19,920.22- 9.9 
::j ~~~~ =~~~~E~!~~~L~u~~r~~~es_ -------- -- --- --------- ----------· ______ .. _, __ --- ··-----·-------------------------------------.~~~~!:~~-----~it::!~::~-----------i3:::!~:;~:--::: --------
.10312 POSTAGE 182.00 533.00 533.0G- 9.9 
".03H ___ PHOIDGRAP1tiC_.SUPPllfS ~ _ J3_L,_L.__ ____ IQZ...:U. ______ l..OZ..3.1::_~_..__9._ _________ '" 
"0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 1.070.72 5,736.18 5,736.18- 9.9 
"' 0300 SUPPLIES 110r!-t5.00 18t879.14 129,22-4.14 103,408.09 220-. lCM.U 9le480.0l- 3.2 "~---- ... ----- .... ----- .... ______________________ , _____________________________________ _:_ __________ . ----·-------------'-------
. 
1
".0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRJBUTID 25't,375:..00 19t712e25-. 234t66Z.15 Z3't,662.15 0.0 
( 10401 RENT, NON STATE-OWNED 240.0~ 320-0o- 320.00 9.9 
I 'l040't .. RENTS..::-: .. f.QUII!t.IENL.NCN::.Df. __ _ 
I"' 0405 RENTS - OTHER (_ 1·: 0410 INSURANCE 
-~----------------:---______,_,._,.;t~: 1~}:~~ 1~1:-}t- ~:t--------{:11 
\O't12 .DUES .. _ .... _____________________ _ 
"10420 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 
"0400 FIXED CHARGE, CCNTRIBUT 254,315.00 
·'j0500 CONTINGENCIES 
' ~ 0500 CONTINGENCIES 
-··· ... ·-- --- ""-··--~ 
l9,1t25. 00 
~----·----··- --...-...-~----~-...__- ·- ···---------
l9t11Z.25- 231t,662.l5 
4,562.50 39,488.25 39t488.25- 9;,;9 
---------------'------•• l~6 .. QO .. ___ _:__l.tU~·-OO::..:._ ___________ ,, 
78,85o.oo l55,98tt.zo 155.~8~t.zo- t.9 




t41.72 641.72- 9.9 
·~·~·-------·-··-~-~~~-~------··--·-·-·-·--·---·-···------·-· -~---··-----·-····· 
970.86 20,395.86 20,395.86 o.o 
'\ 
"j0600 EQUIPMENT (' 0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT I. 0620 _ .D.THfR. EQUlPHEtH ___ _ " •· 0600 EQU I PHENT (: '" 19t't25.00 97o-:er;·-----z-o~-3-9s-:e6-·----~z!~-ii!-i! li!~ii:-~i ----~!:iU:-H;i: i------------Jl -~ ., I 
il.,;''·-~ J .. 
f.~ •• 
. . ~-
: , .... 
~ ~ .J 
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PAGE 31t 
~J~~!.N!!~P----~~.ft:I'!P~Q ____________________ !t_~ If ______ _ 
STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER V-T-D BALANCE EXP 
- ·--~···+··· -· ·-
·•o702 8UilOINGS 11,000.00 U,OOO.QO lBO,ItM.Itl 318,579.41 361,579.41- 9 .. 9 
0703 NCN-STRUCTURAL IMP~OVEMEN 2,400.98 9,182.19 9,782.79- 9.9 
: O.lOO~_PfRf'AN.EN.Llllf.ROYEl'!Et:lt.S ___ ll_, 000,_00 ----· lJ.OQQ.,_Q_Q ____ UZ..d!O.b.U -~8.8 •-3~_l .. 20_.., ___ Ult~Z1.l9:-__ ~,!tL ___ _ 
·· UOO EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS . 48,120.00 U,UO.QO. •U,UO.OO 0.0 
., l3.0l .. SIAT.E.RETIREME:.NT_____________________ ·-· ---- 1,:U8.11 _____ 1It9.1B •. lr ____________ _ 
" 1304 SOCIAl SECURITY 12,914.28 12,97-\.28-
" 1305 WORKME~S COMPEI'ISATICN _ 3~.!)5 33"·5~ 
. 
1 
•.. 1.306. ___ HEALltLlN~URANC.f . . U •. -'.06,....86 Ua.:i06...16~---· 
'' ' 1324 PENSUlNS Rf;TlP.ED Gl.IARDHEN 88tl65.00 •. 40t099.85 u,o6S.l!5 0.0 
' " 1327 GROUP liFE lNS-PRDB 639.45 639.45-
''.UOQ .. ___ fHP.LOYE.R ... .COHTRIBUTIONS ..... ---l36t285.loOCL..;.. __ . ______ .... ·.·..:.-..:....::....83t.4U,._tz. __ . ____ ,S2.8U .. 21L .. O.O 
2000 MISCELLANEOUS EXPEN&lTURE 
lU S£E.LlAN.fOUS.......EXl.f.ND1.1U __ 
LUMP SUM 524,895.91 266,333.51 ~91•229.42 l~lt229.42 o.o 
.... LU.Mf:!.. SUM .... ·------·----------·524t8.9S.~l-·-·-.. --Z6.flt.33a.5.1--"-.-· ........... U1t2Z9..U"'-'-·, .;...· ~.........;..-~ ..... .;..........; __ . .191.i229. • .i2._ .. o.o ........ 
'''' -· 00 •• -> 0-0•N 0 0 '' ,,_,~~· 00h0o~--~--·~ •• .... ,. - Ooo 0 o ~ 
GENERAL lt599r164.91 .... 266,333.51. ........ lt865t't98.•U .731,793.93 ........... 1,825,492.63 40,005.79 1.6 
·--'--------------·-· ......... .. 
·----~----·---~-----~--..,.,_,....,........,..,.........-~.....,....,.........--~~~~,......-~-.....,.,........,-~--------
--~··~" ...... -~··~-~~-· .. ··--... -··~·· -·-·--·-~~---·-~···-·· .... ···-- ---~-·-<--· ----------·-·-·-···-------------- ·------···--·------
(_ 
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PAGE 31 
"\j '~f;TTRAN. -- __ APP~~:;~Al~~-- ----ANg -~~~e~------------ ____ EXPE~~f~------·---ex~~~~~~----------------· M~~ ------·-··(:;: 
j !CODE DESCRIPTI~~ -·-· OtHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET ----~ARTER Y-T~~-- ... BALANCE EX~-
1'10100 PERSONAL SERVICE 69,0<H.52 69t0~7.52 69,0~7.52 0.0 
:10101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSllt AGEN 3<\,000.00 3'h000.00 3-\,000.00 0.0 
1!"~0102 CLASS l.f IED ... POSl.TIONS _____ 1 '. 5Z6t 550.00. ___________ lltJ6J.6., 50 ____ .lt5l"tlt22.6 ... 50. ___ :f12.t86Q.,5-\..__ . .t..~6·t U9 .• 2} ________ .. Z~t.OU.~ 1:::-_.1. L ______ _ 10103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 608,000.00 608,000 .. 00. 106,596.91 290,216.3-\ 311,783.66 .1 • i0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 2t237,59l.52 14,676.50 2e252t27%.02 682,457.45 lt856,456.31 395,817.11 1.2 
r~-~~~~ ~~~~::~!u:~p~~~~!'~~LJVER .. ···- Z6l,038.00 ... ..... 34,569.09~-- ···---29s~,6oi:o9 ·--····-· ·-----~;-~~~~---·--··"····-~ 10~-~~---···--- Z95·~;~:·:·~;_-- ~:: 
·· .. 020L ... TRAVEL .... _______________ .,.-------------· ····--··-----···---- ~ ~!.r.ID.O ... ~l. Udll.t.·U J!lr.lU •. H::......iot.2 _____ l' 
"0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGPAPH 1!5,004.11 35,U.•lS 35tl21.U- 9.9 
'' 0204 REPAIRS 322'.4~ 3r 109.88 .1,109.88- 9.9 
' 0205 .. PRH\TtNG, ... &INOlNG ...• ND ADY ... . . _ ----····- -·---'-------~---'--·--~--'--· -·--.c.:..4r3l9.-.1t........:. __ .• -· 6t.2 .. 8.30 ___ .:...., _____ .0t21tB.llr.:..-9e9 ____ _ 
0207 OTHER CtNTRACJUAL SERVICE 3·'h928.63.. JZ, !llt.lO l2t3llt.10- 9.9 
0208 PROfESSIONAl AND CT~ER FE lt51t4.14 . 1,544.1~ 
'}0209. JN-SERV1CLJRA1NitiG ____ -·--···------·----·-----···---- -.07~ •. 0.0 ___ _.h62.9.16 . .5 .• f1Z.'JJ6::. .. 9J...._. 
"0212 ATTORNEY FEES 900.000. ltl54 .. l4 ltl54.n- t.9 
"I 0210 OATA PRCC SERVIC.ES-STATE 6tOOO.;OO.. 6rOOO.OO 6,ooo_.oo- 9.9 
-'j~;g- :~r~~~~~\~~~eAnoNs· · -- -------- ·--_--··-···-----_··--·----···-'---~--. _---'-~---- z.J.ea-~oo-. ·-· ~-z~-!~::gg-------·_z~t!::g::-·-9:9""--- '" 
;· J: ~200 --~O~l~~~~~~~ SER~~-~E~----------~61,~~8·~~----. _34,_569.09 ~~S,607.09 .... 95,553 .. <\lt. . .. Z22t 111.35 13t435.14 1.3 
I. j 0300 SUPPL lES 59,400.00 59t400,.00 . . . . . .· . . S9t400.00 0.0 ( .. 0301 fOOD SUPPLIES . 230.32 230.32-
:'j~~~: -·· ~~~-~~Ev~~~~t~E~UPPtlei----·-~·-·--··----· . --·---·-· ----· -·---~---~·---·--C----C-------~-;. . 2~~:~}:!:~-'---S.'t .. :!~:!: 54 '!:~::::~::-----·-· 
'10312 POStAGE 6.t623.10, .. llt,625.90. 14t625.9G- 9.9 
· 031!L .. PHOJOGR.APHILSUP2.UEL ______ .,..-_------ . ... .. . .. · .·. . .· 5~8 .•.... ,..J.._U- -c-..,...--· 
". 0300 SUPPliES S9,~00.00 3,0t23Z•el . . .;; qo, ,,.!',2 < lOtl\2.52- 2•0 
I . ..· . . . . . . .. .···. > .··•• . 1 ·.1 g:~~ :~~i~ ~~R~~AT~~~~:~~UTIO ............ H8tOi6.00 ...... _______________ , ________ ... U-8,016 .• 00. l_z,oio.s"i ··•· . 34 ,.4"ia •. 60. 1~!~~~:::~~=:· . 0402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED .... 98,543.00 9Qr5•\3.0D-1" 0-\04. _ RENTS . .= EQUIP..MENT_NCH~DP.._________________ _ . lulDZ •. 3.Z _____ Ud62.U. ;rz_.ucl..l6=. .. 2 .. 9"-----i 'I ! O.tt05 RENTS - OTHER 40.00 . 200.00 IOO .. OG- 9.9 
( :.10410 IN~UR'-NCE ltl62.50 . 1,331.!50 1t3ll.,O- 9.9 
L0itl2 ... DUES.. ·-·----··.. .•... ...... ·-- __ ... . ............... -·-·-··-··---------·-· __ 50.00_._. __ lt450 .. QO_. _...._ __ .1,§50 .. 00~....9.9.,. __ -·-·· 1:::: EQ::::N:~~~RG:: ___ c_~-~~~~~~~, .. _____ ~:::::::::. --··------------ -------~::::;:::: __ . _, 25,965.35 _l_l_3_,_8_38.~2-6 _____ :::.::.::_Q::, __ 
'10601 OFFICE EQUIPI'IENT 18,123 • .5.5 rn,e99.95 . 3lt899.95- 9.9 
"j 0610 LIBRARY BOOKS AND F JUtS . 398.00 :!98.00. . 398.0D- 9.9 
'.0600,.. EQUIPMENT 2~h929.QO .25.t.4129. .• 00 .. ~---·----l!l..t'U"-~-'---·----1flt.l91_.2., ______ ,_U.tUQ.J~ _ _.l_,._«i _______ ~,- "'·• 
1
- l•j 1206 fEOER.AL WJTHHIJLDING TAXES 
"..12.20 , BONDS 
1200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCTIONS 
.1 tlt25.-00 .. 
1.425.00 
z,~oo.oo z,soo.oo-
_____ __________ ,,~tzs.oo ··-·----·------------------ ___ j®.«HL ... ·····---- _,~, .• _oo_ o .. o _____ _ lh, 











. ) ll 
(v______ teGisu-iiveA"uotTcouN"cii _______________________________ ··;:IscAi veiit--i97i- --------] 
I ATTORNEY GENERAL LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 . <'l E20 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 32 , 
f 1l~~~--~~SCR ;PT ;~~------- .. A::-~!:~::!~~-;=~~~!~:~ BUD~~~----~::t~!! ~~~!~~~~------B~LA~~~-~:~!------ ·---~111l l 
-·~~ -~ --··---·- -- - --~--~--·-~-~------~--..!..-----·------------------~--------------------· ------~----------~ --- . ------ ·-
277.392.65 ..... 217.392.65 ' 1300 EMPLO'fER CONTRIBUTIONS 
0 I· 1.301 STATE RETIREMENT 
277,392.65 o.o 
50,~23.83 50,623.B3-
·· 130't_SOCHLSECUHH.___ ------- __ ___.._36t . .112 .• 98. ___ _____36alll •. U::. _________________ , .. 
' 1305 WORK~ENS CO.,PENSATICN 813 .. 65 813.65-
' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 20t428.ll 20,428.17-
' 1327. GROUP.._ LIFE .INS-PRD8 ______________________________ ---------· -------------------· --· z. 239.09 _________ 2. 2.39.09-:-: -----·- --·-·· -- . _,. 
'" 1300 EMPLO'fER CONTRIBUTIONS 217,392.65 211.,392.65 110,218.32 167.174.33 o.o 
:}!~gg---RE~~~~:~:~~~~~T-.,..5-------- -------~~--,-~~......,....--,--~-~~-.......,..~~......,....-___.a.zs •. JJ.o.6l 12s •. 1n. 61-:.. ______ ----1' il 
··us, no.u 12s.no.u-. ·· 
( ILL 
''12000 ... HISCELUNEOUS .. fXJ>.EHlJUURE .. -.--.-------·····--------__:_ ___ ·_~-__ ..:._.;.... _____ ~----
,. 2000· HISCELLANECUS EXPENDITU 
.~..:..-..:.......:.;"'---'-~-.......:.;-.. ---·16 ... 6.7!".~-----16.6 J 
16.67~.... . 16.61 
( 111 
"' ) 
"f-!900 ... £.£ES .£08.....S£R.Vll£.;:L_ ______ _ 
' 2900 FEES FOR SERVICES 
---~--~-----,---,...,..,.------,...,-,...,_,.,.,----,......,.,..._,..,.~--,...,~-,--~2.02..St 302.-.St 
3oz•54 3oz.n-' 
"f6lOO ..... U.lMP. ..... SUJL .. -·-------------·----.32'te45Z.lZ. ________ ll5.e99J .• 05._· ___ SOOt,t.4i • .3l.~--~ 
"6100. LUMP SUH .. .. . 324,452.32 .115.997.05 S00,+\9.31. 
~--______________ soo,.,.9 • .lt __ o.-o _____ . ,., 
500tlt't9.3l ...... O;.O ) 
'•• oO o ooO o o •• ~ No ••• 00 0 0 ° " H 0° 00 
_L__ _______ 3..335a.Z.SO •. 't9·---' 1 • 5.60..ll.l...JJ __ ___au ... I3.0..)l6 ___ z ... 6.oo....,_n.u ____ 25~ ... ilL.i '\ __ 1 .. o ___________ J':. ~ , 
) 
-----··-------------------~~---------------··-----·~···~-----·-·...._._·---~---~---·--------~-·--·-.....--· -· ._ ... 
( (t,>l 
( (I~ 












-~4--- --- ----- ---· 
·---- ----~./1! 
-··--~~--.-------------- __ __,_ ___ ........... ____________ ··----------------------
----------------------·--· .. ··-------- --- -
--------------------·-------· 
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LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 27 r
vr·--- -·-· <~CHPTROLLER GENERAl 
) (.I El2 
I l 
' l[iRAN 
t' ., tC.OOE OESCR IPTION 
1ve Auiii1' couNciL i: JSt.Ai YEAR 191e · ----- J 
-·-··-··---- ·····--·-··---A:;~;:~i:!~~-------·-~:t~~~:---~-----~UDGE~ •. f::~~n--·-··-EI~!~~!~---·--8Al~~~__B:~~-----·l:r ., 
'!·lotoo PeRsoNAL seilvlce 2h629.oo z,38s.oo- zz.z~t~t.oo ·····-·· zz,ztt~t.oo o.o 
:0101 HEAD Of DEPT, JNSTI t AGEN 34,000.00 34.000.00 9,153.83 .26, 153.19 7,8<\6.21 1.1 
I
Ll' 0102 ClASSIFIED .. fOSITIONS _____ ... 6e0,759.00 ----·. _lQl,,z~o.oQ::: _____ !U~.5~9.of) __ no_,~Q~JO!n __ ~Ut '-?~•~'---~--'l~tOl~.JO!~(! __ J!I!? ·----f 
· 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 68lt996.00 681t996.00 189,145.65 533,868.55 H8tl27.45 1.1 · 
i' 010lt PER OlEH 100 .. 00 100 .. 00 100.00 0.0 




. 0200 _ CCNT!l.AC TU. .. LSEf:!..VlCf.S ... ____ __l3.lt 58!-iJ• OQ _____ .. .l.O&t.l~~-".QQ:-_____ 211 ,B~O,C.:UL __ ..... ____ -~·----------·--.------~---. __ zQ, ~{!Q"J)Q ___ Q'!.O. ---~--j'1 
., 0202 TRAVEL 818.79 2t 351.06 2,357.06- 9.9 ' 
"0203 TElEP~ONE •No TELEGRAPH 1t754.18 4t016.31. 4,016.31- 9.9 
"0204 REPAIRS................ ... --· _ ·-·--···-- _ .... ·"····--·-·-·-·--··''"~"--·-········-···--------~---~2t986.55 ...... c ••• -~ .. fu018.43 _________ 6t018 .. 1t3~. 9.9 
0205 PRINTING, BINDING AND ADV 174.00 . 606.50 606.5Q- 9.9 
"0207 OHlER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE lt030.'t8 lt 15fh-'18 ltl56.1t8- 9.9 
' .020CJ _l.N-SERVICLlRAINlNG. ___________________ ~----------~-----· ··--· . . .. _ 25 .. ..00.. ________ 25.00::. _________ _.. 
( 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 1371585.00 1089725.0~ 2Bt860.;00 · 6t764.00. 14,179.18 14,680 .. 22 .9 
l :·l~i~~- ~~~i~~E~uPPi-us -·---·--------z"•'zo.oo ................ ~.s9s •. 36 _____ ----.·_---_ .. 29 .... ua.3.6.. __ ···.-_.-.  --·-__ ·_ 3~6ii-~7·4··-··--·--io,·oso~o6 ___ . ____ ~~:~~~:~~. t~ "0308 MOTOR VEHIClE SUPPLIES 295 .. 21 1. 095i.62 1t095 .. 62- 9.9 '0312 ... POSJAGE._ ........ ~-------------------··------·-·-· . .l~_l9.0 .. 0Q_;___ __ ~--·h.9U .• OO l •.. CJI5 • .00::. ... 9 •. 9 _______ ,., 
!. ,:
1
0300 .· SUPPLIES 24,620 .. 00 4t598.36 · .. 29,218.36 · .. · 5,298.95 15r.l20"!68 14r097.68 .7 
... ,. OltOO. f IXED .. CHARGEe .. .C.ONIRlBUtJO .. ~ .... c .. ~llr.052.00 _________ l56 •. 00 .. _ --~.1.~t.208-.0.0 .. ..c~~-· -··-·-·· __ "-·----- __ 17 t.2QO,..OQ .. __ O •. O ..... - .......... . 
"Olt02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED llt2U .. OO 7lr2U.Oo-
·iOitOlt RENTS - EQUIPMENT N(N-DP .3t485e18 3rlt85.18- 9,.9 
1 :.:~:~~-- ~~~~~~~~~lot.s----------------------------·--- ~:::~: · --f~i:~~-_11._, __ _ '~Oitl2 OUES . 50.;00 50.;00. 50.0()-, 9.9 1:.1 o~too FIXED cHARGE, coHrRtour _____ ..... 77.osz.oo ____ ts6.oo ..... ____ u,2oa ... oo . .:... ___ ~.uz.J2 ___ Js.u6.u ·-·-··- z .. o9l.a2...... ......... 1.. .... _.____ .. 
'. i"J0600 EQUIPMENT 40,450.00 27t330.oo- 13,120.00 13tl20.00 0.0 
1 /0601 OHU:E .. fQUIE't!ENJ ·-------·--------------··--------~--·------~3hi.f. ____ ...Jt.e~6t.0. ________ .1t.IU ... O~_'? •. i ________ r·: 
I j0620 OTHER EOUIP~ENT 14,.60 145 .. 6o-'!0600 EQUIPMENT 40rlt50.00 27,330.oo- 11,120.00 !lt.•U 8tOU.66 5,i08.34 .• z 
::.r~~:~ :~~t~~~~~ IMPAOVEMe~TS ·i,900-~00 ·--··· ... --- 1 ltl05• 15 1, lO,.U ;:~~;:~g~· ~=r---· 
'"0700 ....... PERI'.ANENLIMPROVEI'ENlS .. ____________ l •. 900.00 ___________ .lt2.00. • .0.0. ___ ...........Jt.l.O, . ..J_~____._._l05,U JH,J.L.Zt.l __ _ 
4•i 
"[ 1201 RETIREMENT - STATE RETIRE 6•411,438.37 6,411,438.37 797,945.85 5,619,492.52 0.0 
•·
11202 .. REIIRfMEN.J_= ... POLI.t.LOfflC .. _ ....... --"--··-------------·-----·-·----~-~--------------· -.c...:._.... ~ltUG.-rU. _______ U.t.lH.t~~,_. __ _ 
1203 RETIREMENT-GENERAL ASSEMB 1,400.00 1.400.0o-
( 1"11205 SOCJAl SECURUY 8,180,213.31 8,180.213.31 5,689,13i.45 2,490,48 •• 92 0.0 
.. g~~ ~~~~iAt .~~r~~g~~~N~i~:~es __ •t:~t:~t~~ -----· -· ------~----•,!:!n::ft;~--------·-··-----~~:~~I;~t~!I~------_!·~Il::rl:~t--g:s--·----- ---u. 
u v 








~[· ·~ ~~PT~OllER GENERAl -~--LE;~~~~~V:::~~~:!:!~-~~=! ~~~~U::;~~·~~-=--~~~EL- --------------------- ~!~~~~; ::~:/o!~!: ... 
r -----·----·--·--~-----·-----·-----·--·--·-~~f!~OPRI All!; I! ______ JL~~~L~ ---· ________ E~~-~NRJ;Q~----~~~~~g!;!L ________ . _____ _BA_I~-·--·--··· 
f'!JRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
( 1-!tODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGEt QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
·-- ~"·"'·~~--·- ·-·-··-· ,,...._, ··-···- .. -·-.----·-·-··~_. . ....:...:._ ----~-_;_-_,..,, ____ ~...:,;. ----~ ... ~-~.--.......-. .:. 
957,590.90 957,59(1.90 957.562.33 28.57 o.o • .. 11210 INSURANCE 
,·, I· 1220 BONCS 
· lZ2l_.JJtiiun.. .. uNtt ____________ .,. ___ u.5u.;u____ _ . . ..· n .. ue,..u_ . n ... u~"'"n ·-----~-"'•o o.o 
1223 CREDIT UNION . . 2•153t2Yt.6't . 2t753•234.64 . 2t752,994.64 240.00 0.0 
''1200 EI"PLO'YEE DEDUCTlCNS . 36.388t799 .. U 361388,799.18 26t6U,2&1.66 9t7llrSlS.52 0.0 
·-···---··""""'~-·--M ..... ~~--·--'"'" -~----.~--·--· .... :....... ... -·-··---·-·-·-·-· ___ :__.........:..~-- ~---~·--· -----·------"---~--------··-·· 
m 1300 EMPLOYER CCNTRIBUTICNS 
( ~· 1301 SlATE RETIRE"ENT 
227,285 .. 00 
" 1302 _P.CLIC.E _QfflC.ERS...Jlf..U&fltf._..N_~-· 
•· 1304 SOCIAl SftURlTY 
( ~· 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
18,168.00-. . 209tlll.OO. 209,111.00 o.o 
~-561.342.49 ~.56lt342.49-
-~---,.....,...---.,_.,-..,--,..,....--.,.,--..,....,..-.,..,.,...-,...,.,.,~.,--.,.,.....,_,..__,.,.~-~~, ""'· ..,.,......,1 u, !i.U .. 6.9 14lt.5~0,. 6'2::.___. ________ --·-·· 
19,260 .. 28 19t260.l8-. 
ao,246 .. 6Z zo.Z"t6.62-
,. 1323 ..... PENS I tNS ... tONf. .. WJDIJWS ___ ~""-""--~--- ..3t500a00~_ ..... _ .. --"-· · -· .____.._"---_........., __ Joo.oo _____ .;.;..l.z oo .. oo ... ~.o .. o 
1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PRDB lt395.19 lt395.19-
"' 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 230tl85 .. 00 .. 18.168;.0~ ... ~ ... 212t611.00___ H--·-- .... ~tl96t093.81 .... 4.533t416.B7:-, o.o 
''J1B20. AID TO COUNTIES :- UNRESlR 
·•·· 1800. STATe AID-STATE APPI'O F 
----... -~--·-·~·· 
~12000. HISCELLANEDUS EXPfNCfTURE ( H 2000 . MISCELLANEOUS EXP£NDITU 
r ,··~--------~------·.· --.,..~~---. -- ---
ll6too LUMP SUH t "t·· 6100. LUMP SUM 
: ...: C~HPUDli ER GENERA.l ( I· 
_ _.__ -----~ 
( I·· ... 
.. 
38t343t'9-;'t.09 
·. \; ' <.· .. , .·::.: ; .. · •...• ·• \ i .··• •· 103• 620.;64 l03t620:·6+-
•··• ' ' ,• j.03,(120.;6'\ l.03,620.;64-
l55,453.oo-:-- 38.ue •. 54l .• 0'9 .... _ 383,_7.57.01 . 32t4lh0l8.30 
to3,62S.5i·-o.:o-:-----·--
103,625., o .. o 





















----------. ----~-~-----,-- ·~- -~·~---~--~--<' --·- -~--~·-- -..... _ ..____ ,_ ________ _ 
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~~~f- ~EscRI-;;.~:~----------~----A::~::~!::~~ -----~t~~~~ ~----~~~~ET E::m:---. E~~!~~~~ _•••••t~ 11:~~ -~--~-f, ·'II 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 1,528.00 1<,528.00 ,528.00 0.0 ' 
iJOlOl HEAC OF DEPT, INSTJ, AGfN 28,607.00 28,607.00 28,607.00 0.0 1 
1
·-1 ~!~~ ~~~s~:~~ett POS.UIONS_~-----·a:;::~~:g2 _______ ------------i:~:·:~:::~-------~~~11~:~~----H~~: ~~::~~--------~s~:::~:~g-:_1:~-- -·-----~--
! 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 294,100.00 294,100.00 ltlSO.OO 15t52l.l~ 278,578.86 .0 
"0200 CONTRACTU-L SERVICES 23,562.00 23,562.00 23,562.00 0.0 
1
·.· .0100 . .PERSONAL SERVICE 5e9,961t.OO .... -···- 589t96h00 .... - ....... 3.9.t8'\2.~2 ........... 125, 305.92 __ ...... _4164t658.08.. .3 .. . 
:: ~i~~-- ~~f:~~cieiNo -reiEGRAPH______ ---~ ., _______ : -·-. -. ·:ltl!~---~t ~:t~f-~-~---~~~~~:H::~t:------· -1:.11 · 
I I" 020/t REPAIRS . . 158.45 i, 158.~6 lt l58.1t6- 9.9 
·· 0205 .. PRINTING .•. _ liiNDING At\(LAOV ... .. . ·-·------""'·---·-··---···--·--·-----'-----'---.'tl3.H.~--'---lt 615. ... 13-.~--:.....lt6U.1~:.9.;, 1L .............. -- .... , 
"0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVJct 198.60 ftt849.00 'tt81t9.0Q- 9.9 
"0208 PROFESSIONAL AND eThER FE 100.00. 100.00 lOO.OD- 9.9 
:1~~~:--~~;!E~~-~fs~:e~~~~~STAT·E-----------------------~ ~--.. -.-.· ----;-;3o3.a5 , 7,4~::-:~ 1t4~~:g::--9:·9·~----·---" 
· 0200 CONTRACTU~l SERVICES Z!t562.00 23,562<.00 .· 1t559.09 19rl26.1t9 3,835.51 1.3 
. rio3oo suppues ·-· -·--· -----i,-;soo~oo ----------------- -------~5~5-oo-~oo- ----"'--'----------"'~----~-,~soo:oo---o-~o· 
1 l·i g~~! _ ~~~~t~~~~~~~:es____________________________________________ Zr.lOl • .ll_~_-..3 ... e:;::: a.tli::~-'•'------· 
·;
1
_J0308 MOTOR VEHIClE SUPPLIES . . · ... 166.12 • . . 5·.9·3··.6·/t. ·. ..593_.·"64- 9.9. ( , 0312 PCSTAGE . 81~.11 1, 953.20 i 1,953.;,2Q- 9.9 




FIXEO CHARGE, CUNTRIBUTIO 36t6l3.00 36,613.00 0.0 
REN1.S.:: ... S.lAU.=.OWNED. ____________ ~-- . . . . 8d51...00 .28...6.51..0 . .0::... .. _,.--.-· 
RENTS-DATA PROCESSI~' EOU 2•071•68 lt,66~~28 . 4,661.28- 9.9 
INSURANCE . . . . 326.50. ·· ... . . a26.50 326.5D- 9.9 




--·---- l,.ooo ... oo 
1,000.00 ltOOO.Oo 0.0 
______ -..,._.--l. ... o.oo .. .llQ ..._.j_ • .ooo .. oo...._n. a_______ 
'I ( I·H300 EI'IPLOYER CONTRIBUTIDNS 19,945.00 19,945.00 19t945.00 0.0 
1301 S lAlE .. J~ETIREMENT. . _________ .. .... ... _____ ---·----------. _ 3t ~l.~Z ........ "'---~.O~I.U.-( 1:·11!H ..... ~:~~i~L!~~-~~~E:RD8 ... _. ___________________________________ ~------------~-~------------------------· !:..Hi:i!~------~H!:iE _______  
' 1300 EMPlOYER CONTRJeLTICNS 19,945 .. 00 19,945.00' · 6t 513.64 l3t371.36 0.0 ( ~ . 




~ - . .·· I V[··:r- ........................... ..... . ... .. · .. 
.... . ---~~-~--···-·-
' "':·.~- --------·---------------









ElECTION tO. ~MISSION ¢ E28 
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PAGE 36 
~e.f'BQfiH~U !L_~--, . ...!_!~!>....£. 
STATE AND AND OTHER 
EXPEN.QEP ____ ~~ft;~.O~!L ____ _1\~Y!L _____ -·-·'· · 
, THIS FISCAL OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTI!R . Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
•
1
c.too LuMP su..------·~----···''--------------- ii;;sz.,~ii"·-----------------------~z."lH:ii _____ , __ , ______ , ______________ 32~32~-:H·--o~o 
· 6100 LUMP SUM :32,323.19 , 32,323.19 32,323.19 0.0 




----- ------------·-----------------------------.....:...----'----~-~-'--'-' ....... ~-
1. (1/1 
1: ~~~ 
/ \ I II' 
,., 




.. -~~·· ---·--·~·-·----~----.--.. --~-·~ -··---~----·' 
. ..,fiJ-,_ 










~::~~~~·ETARY OF STAlE LE:~~~!~·:::~~~:I:-r:~~!~f:~;:~: ·~~~-l--------· --·-·-----·-- - -- - m~~~!::::,.~~H . -] : 
~~ ~~!~---~~~C-~ I~~~~~----- --------A::~::~!:!~~----~:!N!~~~~ BUDGET ------E::!~~: E_~f!!~!r; B~~ANC;~~~: -----------(;u 
:j 0100- -PERSONAL SERvice - - --- ----- ---3, 867.oo·----------·---. -·-·--··· -··--··- -3,867:oo------------·------------------------3-~·86l:oo--o-~ii ·-----·· 
· 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTit AGEN 31t,OOO.OO 3<\,000~00 9,153.83 26,.53.79 lt81t6.21 1.1 
· OlOL J;LAS~UUO._fQSUHI~S _____ _l8~,996.0.!L______ 18,_r9?6__,._QJ) ~2r.1J2 _ _.!~-------HL~~f-•~2~-~-1-'.l~.L.~LJ .• l ______ •·· 
' 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSIT lCNS . 285•00 . 285;.0o-
'l0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 2t254.00 2,254.00 .. · . . . 2,254.00 .. o.o I' 'I 
" 0100_ ... HRSONAL. SERVICf _____________ 226.117.00 __________________ 226t.lll •. OO.,_. _:._6lt.Cl26 .. 52 . 115.t28l,.lt8 ____ 50t829.52 _l_.l_ ___________ ' 
"10200 CONTRACTU~l SERVICES U,lc;O.OO 1,400.0~ 9,790.00 9,190.00 0.0 
,. ozoz__ TRAVEL . . ---- _ .UZ..lCL..___,_ __ 2a016 .• 6l ______ 2.Qlfl,.6l-:: .. 9 .. ~--·---
.. 10203 lElEPI-lONE AND TELEGRAPH . 827•.08 2,217.03 2e2l.l.03- 9.9 
"0204 REPAIRS 371.68 1,383.90 1,383.90- 9.9 
,. 0209 .... 1N~SERVIC£ .. TRAlNU\G ............... ----·-------- ...... _________ .. _________ --------· -·---------------.. ---------------- ........ 115 .. 00~-----------115.0~ .. . .. .. 
J0200 CONTRACTU~l SERVICES 11,190.00 lt-400.0~ 9,190.00 .......... l.w-420.86.... 5,132.56 4t057.H .6 
··.o3oo ... sue.PuE.s 26.,103 • .oo.. ~doo .. oo 27Q03 .... oo_ ------~----.........z.1.~o3.oo __ o • .o _________ , .. 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES . . . 2,013.39 4t 053 .. 46 4,053.46- 9.,9 ,. I ( '.', nH ---. ;gi~:~~~:~~~~ _s_~~-~-~-~~~--- .. -·- ----- -· 26~ ioi~oo .. ------~.-~-oo:'O'o""---·-z-7,503:-oo ~~~i!:ii----- :~: Hi:H --- .... :~:H::~r-- ~=: -- 1 'I 
r I·, 
.. O'tOO ____ f.lXED_C.HARGEt ... CONTRIBUU0 ______ 28tf!05_.0Q_ __l8a.6M • .OO _________________ ..28,605.00 _Q.O___ __ __ ., 
·Oit01 RENT, NON STATE-O.iNED 1,369.11 · 4-t10l.33 4tlOl.33- 9.9 · 
· Olt04 RENTS - EQUIPMENT ~CN-DP UO. 76 207.48 207.48- 9.9 
' OUO .... l NSURANCE. .. ________ .. _ ·--- .... -~--------............. : ...... -------------·----.. ---------·-'------··. ----~ltd6_: ~-----"-44.86 __________ ;U. 86~ .. 9. 9 _ . _ . 
·· ou2 ouEs ..... . ... 225 •. oo.... 2Z5.oo zzs.oo- 9.9 
· ( I" OltOO FIXEO CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 28.605.00 _ 28,605.00 lt749.73 Itt 584.67 24,020.33 .2 
·..,..----.,.--.-- -------- --------------
"',0600 EQUIPf'.ENT 6,000.:00 6t000i.OO 6tOOO.OO 0.0 
·. ~!~~- ~~~~~~P~~~~~"~~~------- ________ 6.ooo.oo ____________ ; ______ . _____ , • .o.oo.oo_ ~:l:;_:.~t __ . _____ f.:::t~~-------!:~:~:~g: .. ~.:: ·-·--·-··---· .... 
( ~")1300 EMPLCYER CONTRIBUTIONS 32,411.00 . 32.,~11.00 32tltll.OO 0.0 
' 1..30l..........SJAJLRETlR.EH.EtiL......__________ .... 308.22 -'-•l08.22:: ____________ -l I' f 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY 2,!552.82 2,5S2.82- 1•1 ' 
( '. ~~~~- ~~~~!Hl~~~~~~~~=RDB _________ ------· .. _ ---··- -----------------------·------- . .. . 2j;::~: __ .----~~~;_:_:~:: _____________ ,,. 
" 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 32,411.00 32tltU.OO lOt Hle41 21,669.59 0.0 ( 1... - - .... -- .......... -- ...... . . . 
. ~···. 
EC.REI ARY_OLSI.AU ___ ___ 330,4Z.6 .. oo 330..d26. •. oo 15uo~ .. 93 215..t..022 .. !tO... __ .J..U.d.03 .. .60___._.9 ____ ,. 
-----------·--------------
------·· -~-----.........-~-·-·---
( !• •• 
J 
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. ~ ¢hE16 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 ( l ~-~::-~E~~~-.-~~ION--------------------~::~~:~!:~~~ ---------~:t~~~:: BUDGET E::!*!-.. .EX~!~~!~ BALANCE ~~=---- :· ~ ' 
----------------- --··--·---. . ....... ----"-----·-------.. - ---~--------_ --- """---_ . ~ ". --· ...:.~-··· .. -· __ -'--·-· . -· . --_· . ------· --' ~ 
'I 0100 PERSCIIAl SERVICE Tt 755.00 o\,511.-\5- 3t231 .. 55 . 3t23].55 o.o . 
1
' 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTI 11 lGEN 3\,000.00 3lttOOO.OO 9,153.8.) 26tlS~•79 7t846.21 1.1 
· 0102 .... CLASSlfi£.0 .. POSIIl.CNS. ______ 3-\5.1U.OQ... ____ _It.r5J.1,.,4} ____ ~!t2.t .. ~9.4~~ .~'u.2lltD1 Zll~ul0~-4~ .HillhU __ ltl __ 
0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 808.81t' 2t421.18 2,-\21.18- 9.9 
'I 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SEIWJCE 5,390.00 . _ . _ . 5,390.00 .· . _ .. ·. . . _ ._ .. 5,3CJO.;OO .· 0.0 
'0100 ........ PERSONALSER.\IIC£...... 392,322.00 ..... -------·-·· ______ :._ ________ "'392t32Z .. 00~-----104t939a14_. -· _....:.___293t511.66. __ . _._U,.IUO.l.~~ ... l .. l .. ____ ''' 
"j 0200 CONTRACTU~l SERVICES 10!1,000.00 105tOOO.OO l05tOOO.OO 0.0 
'l020l~FRfi.Gtil,_....f.Xf.R.f.SS.-__D£LJYE.fL -------- ~-. ___ -.. ~1 ... ~0 .· . , .~:hU _u,_~~2. __ " 
"0202 Jl:I.AVEL . . ltll1.o6Z 2t63.t.66 2t63Z.66- 9.9 
0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGUPH lt20T.,16 2t4JOL.il6 2t901.l6- 9.9 
0204 REP.AIRS ............. ----------·~- ------------ ··-'-- .......... ___________ .. -----· ------..... ~----'--·-· -·~-_::._ ___ .__ . ·- ...;.....}.6.Zt.il · . 3._1fZ.l.! .:...lri..ZZ . .ttl~ ... _l.t~.9... -1 
·•10205 PRINTING, BINDING -f\0 AllY . 5t591.66. . ...... 33tl68 .. 60. 33e16Q.6G- 9.9 
( I" 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CT~ER FE .37 .•. 500.00 ....... .l13t 821.60 l13.t821.6G- 9.9 
0209~.1N~SEB.VICE __ JRA.JNltiG,.... ..... ____________ .. _____ . . -- . . _..iSO .... OQ 250 .. 00::~----.----
'J 0200. CClNTRAt.TUAL SERVICES 105tOOO.OO 45,624.92 , • .57tl41.:31 52tl4l•ll- l•l 
~~j:~~~---~~~~~~E~UPPLIES··------ ___________ _6z,zn .. oo ________ _ 
( i·' 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 
1
., 0312 __ J>.OS TAGf ---------------,_.,...---........,._~.....,....-~~...,....,...~~....,.,.,~...,-,-.......,...,..,..,.,.,.,....,.....,.,....,..,..,..,..,......~~,... 
. '.I 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 
( :·,o300 SUPPLIES 
.. , 
l .. !·c),ui·o. FiXED CHARGE, CONTR18UTIO 62,689.00 62,689.00 0.0 
--'-'.;_,._~_6Z.t.Z!ii ._oo...___o. Q ________ •·· 
81 St109.87- 9.9 
5U.H 5U.'to\- 9.,9 
....Z.t..5U .. {.IO .. ~-'-U~ .... ~Hl:-Jt2. J 
28,349.58 28,349 .. 58- 9.9 
36,498•89 25t160.11 z.o 
" 0401t RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 551.81 ·" 4t4Jl.64 . o\.,t\31 .. 64• 9.9 
'·\0402 RENTS- STATE-OWNED 8,850.15 26,,52.25 26t552.z5: 9·: 
I 0403 ____ RENTS--:DAJA_ PROC.ESSU\G.. fQU _...4_ .·,' .. QOO...QZ. .. . _lz...O_ 00 .•. 0.6_..... . ..,.._.....l.Z.t.OOO.Ot...-2. •L--------1 
:.i~!i~- ~~i~~AN~~-- -· -- ------- --- ..... --------~---------------~--~-·- "'o!g:g~ :.>.·. ~-~~~~~:U. -~~1~~:~t_ __ ;;; ________ , __ .. 
''iOitOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 62,689.00 62,689.00 l1t502.58 <\1t261.05 l~h427.95 1.1 
r._ 1'''1 i'r 0600 £QUIPI1ENT _______________ ·-------~- ... L6t QOO._QQ__________ .... U.r_OQO ... O.Q. . . lflt..OOQ.~f) __ o_.,_o ___ _ 
' ''I 1 0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 2• 100.02 2,100.02-( i' 
1
0600 EQUIPMENT 16,000.00 16,000.00 2t 100.02 l3t 899.98 o .. o 
]0800 









FOR DEBT SERVICE 
"11220 BONDS C+' 1200 E~PlOYEE DEDUCT IONS 
.. 
830.00 
830 .. 00 
H6,-U6.61t llt6,1tl6.64 H6t.lil6.6'\ o.o 
2to\60t115.92 Zt460,l15.92-
-----·--·---- ---------------· ··--------------------~-
__ l.t.1 .. Ut .. S~i ... 8.D __ l_._]1h9Si .... 8.8::: __________ _ 
3,000.47 3,000.47-
146,416.64 146,416.64 4,235,671.27 4,089,254.63- o.o 
.. ,-~~,~- --~--~~~-,.·------~~~-------~-~~~-- .. -.-~--~···----···--· 
830.00. 
830.00 
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______ .. AP.eROP.R lATE fL ___ . ___ ... I)_ AND .. ~ ····----------------------~Xrf.NOf.Q ··- --·-----~~f.~~p~p _______________ ..... M H __ -·-. ,, .... ·····-·--
.' TRAN 
(' CODE DESCRIPTION 
STATE AND AND OTHER " THIS FISCAl OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
... ' • ~ •• ·- --·•-•••-. • -·-- .-......... -~-·----·••--'-·---.. w•-""-
STATE RETIREMENT 10t160.l9 10,160.79-
SOCIAl SEC.UIHTY •• ,37.89 ~.937.89-
.. HOB~~E~S .COP4P.ENSAHQH _ -----·-··---- . 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
___ ,. ___ --·--. ---------·-~. ·-----.. ------·--· _____ iOZ_!!U __ .. ______ lQ~" H::: ____________ -· 
3,167.24 3,867.2~-
GROUP LIFE JNS-PROB 474.72 414.12-
.. EMPLOYER .. tONTRlBUT J ONL ......... __ 5.8.t 251.00 ...... . -------"~-~--..:._,,_,zst.oo __ .. __ .. __ ; _ .. -'----- .. 2.012-\~,u _________ llhoH.o~ .... o ... o _ ........ . 
17Zl ALLOC TO COUNTIES PESTR lt006t429.80 lr006r429.8D-
·T 
1160 ... AllCC-GTI:IEB_ENllllfS ___________________ _ 
1700 ALLOCATION-NOT APfROPRI 
_.....,_..~.~.,....,..,-..,..,....luro!I2.0t.OOO,._OO _ __j,_,20t.OOO .• OO::...~_,..------j', 
2t526•429.80 Zt526,429.8D- ' 
LUMP .. SUM.. WD. CR .. DISBURSE -·- • 
LUMP SUM WD OR DISBURSE 
.. HI SCELLANEOULEXP..Etdl.UURf.._ .. _ .. 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENOITU 
..... SCHOLARSHIP.$ . ------ _ 
SCHCLARSHIPS 
.u.~oo,_s5o .• 15. _____ Joo.zz5 .. 6o ___ u.lol • .zlS."-J~ 
llt400,5S0.1S . 700,725.60. l8t10lt275.75 
---· ·-· .240t 239.63 .. ___ • __ .240.239.63~---· 
. ... z~to. 239.63 z~to,239.u-
,..,.....,.....,....,_.,........,....,..,.. .. ~~....,-~30.w H0 • .81 . lDt~IO.....U-----.. ·----......... , 
ao,s1o.e1 30,sto.ea~ 
2.05,S98.4e _______ 2.05t598.U ... 
20$.~98.42- 205t598.42 
----------~~-~ 
1t...Io.t"'zJ,,. u ___ o.o ______ _ 
78,101,275.15 o.o 
. TREASURERS ... OF.FICE __ .... 78 t09lt !iOl.U....... . ... 8·Ut H2.2~.---~ .. 1.8 t.9ft5t049.3lL_·· -·· ·-· .. 198.t5U •. 9JL ___ },l8'tt.EOO,.;I9 ___ 11., 5601Z0\9 •. 10 .......• o . 
-~-------------------,-.,-.-_,...,--......,_,..--..,.....-· -~~.,........,.......,.---.,.......-..,.,--.,----------·---~~----.. -- .. --
-·-·-------· 
_________________ .. ____ ---·--------~-----~--~....,...---...,---~-.,--------~,.--
---·----·---------··----
·--.-·-·· ·-····~- ~-·~-~ ............ --·-·~---........ ~-~-------""--....... -~~-~---··-··--··"'· 











''f LEGISLATIVE -AUDITCOUNCii-- ------
8 ' C-EMPLDYEE BENEFITS LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOR LEVEL 
F28 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
·--~------ ----· ---·-- ~!~~~5i:~~:·;~~-~!! _____________ l_ 
'\ 
1'-l!J~DEP E_!(_f_f~Q~D R~lf _______ r'\' AJ'f'.@Q,f:UAUO B ~t!t!LC. 
THlS fiSCAL OF ' '· I 
QUARTER - Y-T-0 BALANCE UP ' -
STATE AND AND OTHER 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET 'I TUN ( I' CODE DESCRIPTION 
------·---------·------·-----~--------------.... -----'"---------·-
'10100 PERSONAl SERVICE 19,698,06<\.00 l9e698r06<\.00. ( I·· 0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 19,698,06<\o.OO 19,698,064.00. 19,698,06<\.00 o.o 19,698,06<\.00 o.o 
' 1300 EHPLO'WER CONTIHBUTH!NS 6,300.00 .· 6,300.00 . ' 6e300;.00 0.0 
I I" 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 2,188,500.00 . z,l8S,500o;OO :, .. lel\69el86.11 '0.0 
• U02. __ ~0LlCLOfHCERS..J\fUR.EHffl __ i55tOOO.OO.- ,.-._·. _155,_000.00 ·.·. . .!5t.U0.66 __ :_0io.O _________ ,., 
" 130~ SOCIAL SECUIHTY .. 399,000.00 399,000.00.. _________ .... H • • •• 399rOOO.OO 0.0 
( J .. 1305 WORKf'Et\S COICPENSATION 25,000.00 ... __ ··--------- .25rOOO.OO ················-···········-·······-·-·····-···--·-··· -·---- __ __ _ _ ... 251tOOO.OO 0.0 
' 1306.-... HULULJNSUR.AtttE_ _92._uo .•. oo U5 . ..a.3.U..S.O= 2~6 .• .112...50. . . . . !6t.ll_l . ....5Q___Q._o..___ ____ { ·• 
' 130l UNEMPLO'tMENT COMPENSATION 10,000 .. 00 . <> lOtOOO.OO > < >' .. ,,,;J;,, ';. ·-'···-~··· ·. . _ . 10,000.00 0.0 ·· 
' }:~~·i=EM~:~~::•:.::::::•unoNs . ~:::~~~:~:-:-- .::::::::::::_-~::::::::::::_~-:~-~,~~~_:·:·:_:··):~_;-~<1:~~--~:~,~-:::::::::< _z:::::::::::: '::: · 
'}---------· _____ . --__ ._ ... __ ___,_,....... ___ _,_....-,~··-,...···~···· _ .. _ .... '":" .... ~_ ... ·-···,.,..··· ~---_--..,.. .. ··-·-······;-·-···~···· ~·.,..····-"'"'····--:···-·····-··,.·-··· ... ·-........ .,.,. -·-~··-... ··-·-":'··-"':"·-,.,..---:·--~·-:'1"----:-..,. .. -... -:. __ -: __ ~-·-'":"-·--:--... -.,.,·--:---:·-··· ... -··-..,----,.·-,...-·····,.··-.,--·_·-··-: ......_~---_·· · ·... ·· .,.,....,-,-....-,.,.-,.,---,...----
r:t_-~-=----------~---·. -------·------- - ---------- -- -
. ,. I 
( ·'I 
( 













c·J: --------------------------------0' ~-- ------·---------------- --------~------------~-· --'--------------------------·------·--
-------·.~1 ------- - ----- ' ._J ---
(l•··" ,, lJ 
.... ··-·- ----6~ -----··· --·-----------------·-
r:--,-,~~~~A~~;~~itor's Office) -----------~~GI~~;IV~e:~~~:ti~~F~~Hr~~U~I~INOR UYEL --- - -- --- -1I~~~~~'fE~:;o~~~= 
<>l FO~ FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 37 
r~:~~~ ~ES<RIPII:~ . -- ··---~::~::~::~~~ -l:~.~!~:~~-·------~~~~ET---~::!~!:----U~~!;~-- BALANCE ~J~---
1'!0100 PERSCNAL SERVICE 20,980;,00 Zt7M.OO 2.J.n4.00 23,744.00 0.0 
1 I 10101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSJI, AGEN !6,143.00 36ti"3.00 llt1!.57.72 3lt819.20 ltt263.80 1.2 
I. ~0102 CLASS If' IED .. POSlTIONS _________ ..... 1.50,.,004.QO ______ Hl rll,_,._QQ ____ _l,fLit'-tl19.00 _____ ~_'i8t6.05. •. !H _ _l_t_)3!t.660 .. U .. ------.. -~06t518 .. 66 ___ l •. Z. ------. 0103 UNCLASSIFIED FOSJTICNS lt250.00 . 3tlt00Jo00 3,400.00- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM 1,290.00 6,640.90 6t840.9D- 9.9 




''f. 0106 OTHER PERSOI'IAl SHVICE l, 840.00 lt8'tO .. OO 2., 173.15 5 1 066.85 · 0.0 
' '" 0100 PE~SONAL SE~YICE lt5lle96l.OO 143t9J9.00 lt721,906.00 ~HZ,303.29 lt383,!S53.59 338,352.41 1.2 
~" 
1
:. ~~~~ ~~~1:~~ :u:~~:r:~ !'~:~ ~~~~--~"--ii;2zz. oo -· -~--~~8-;ioo:oo:.-----·-ii;ozz:oo---~--~7;--~~---· 3.-;~; • 9~----if:·~~~:-:r··::-:--·-------
ozoz .TRAVEL.................. ----·- -·--· .. --··--·-- .... . .. ........................... _____ ._ ............................. ~ ................ ---·-----'.h:t27.65 .... --~·-~.30.488.5Z.-............... ~ ... .30t.488.S~ . .9.9 .. 
0203 TELEPt!ONE AND TELEGRAPH 6t346._33 lltt 097.91 14,091.97- 9.,9 
"1020it REPAIRS . 1,505 .. 15 . 3wfi63.12 3t863.12- 9.9 
::: ~~~;---~~~~!1 ~~N~=~~~~:~--~~~v~~~---~-----------------~------ !!!:~:·· t.i~~:;!--··--~;~~~~:~:=-t!-----
··· 0208 PROFESSIONAl AND CTt-IER FE . 73tll:hOJ 29t,Ci41.89 291,941.89- 9.9 
0209 ..... IN~SERVICE TRAINING ...... .. -------- .. --··-----------------------~--'---'--'-'-'- .. 8.4:0.0CL ____ . --· ~.i.tl9.00 ...... --------"•219.00~ ... 9.9--------------
0210 DATA PRCC SERVICES-STATE · 392.49 392.1t9-
l 1'10211 OAJA PPOC SERYICES-CTtiU <\tE41.88 ltt81tl.BB- 9.9 
0212 .... AUORNEY ~EHS--~~--~--~----------.-----·-----~·---· _ .. . __ 8.,.JD6.S.~ &.11.1&.5..8::.. ___ _ 
., .. ,0216 MICROFilM/HlCilOFlCH PRCC ,38 .. 91 . . 538.91- 9.9 
( · 0200 C.ONTRACTUAL SERVICES 81,222.00 48t200.0D- 11.022.00 365.059.61··· 3!2t03l.6l- 9.9 
-·~-··---~-·- .. ·-- ~-h ·-- ~~-.---..-.-~-~·-+""""--~~ ......... ~--~-- .._:. ...... -". ---~·;;.;.._•_. _______ ...;::._._. -----
. 0300. SUPPLIES n,eoo.oo 69,800.00 69,800.00 o.o 
1 l· 030<\ OFF JC E SUPPLIES lt616.00 19rE~'·ll 19,839.71- 9.9 
".030S._. __ HOUSEHOLD.t.-LAUNDR'LI.JAfU _______________ ~--------------
" 0307 EDUCATIONAl SUPPLIES 
___ll.~ .. U . ZU.61_ .. ---ZIL.~.I=-..t ... 'l __ _ 
19.35 t.eo3.J5 lw803.35- 9.9 
, '· I' 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES . .· 393.<\9 . . 'S6\.13 964.13- 9.9 
-·-------·-···-.. ------·-·-'---..c.--··-· --~.a5U.8§ ........ .!it.U9.64. _______ ----'-•'l2 •. 6!t-_.i"'L .... __ 
u 
"0312 .... POStAGE. .... 
26t957.51 .0,!22.97 40,522.91- 9.9 
1
'0313 DATA PRCCESSING SUPPLIES 
( • 0300 SUPPLIES 69,800.00 69,800~00 3lt694.6l . 68,,48.01 851 .. 99 2.2 
{• 
0400 FIXED Cl-!ARGE. IBUTIO -~S2S,9i6-~oo--4ol,lS3.-0-0 933e699.00. 933.699.00 o.o -{,Jtl 
0402 RENTS - STAJE-VWNED lllt!61tl.OO lllt864.0D-
0403 RENJ~k·DATA .P..ROCESSING ... E~U ...................... . ------··----'---·---· -· __ UZtUI ... I.~----· _._6i0t.U2t~U.~ 6l.Q.tOU .. J~ .. .! .. t. _______ ,,. 
"j 0. 4-04 RENTS - EQU IPHENT NCN-DP 
'' 0405 RENTS - OTHER 
z.,lo,.Je T.l06.)l .. 7,1o6.n- 4'J.9 
40.00 ltO.O~ 
'.DUO .INSURANCE---~--~--- -,..,-.......,.3t6U.OO 3.t.6'i1 .. 00::_t_., ____ ._ •· 1s,2so.oo t5,25o.oo- '·' --- ·---·----------------------------------------------,---------' 0411 CONTRIBUTIONS 
Oo\12 DUES 
0.400 ........ fiXED CHARGEt CCNlRlBUt 
EQUIPMENT 
.. OFFICE EQUIP"Etit. _______ _ 
EQUIPMENT 
525,916 .• 00 
8,500.00 
8,500.00 
so.oo 1,@54•50 lt854.5o- 9.9 ) 
ltOlw1fJ3,.00 . .c ___ : ___ 93lt.699 ... .00 ____ .· _UJu_f,(II •. 22.:.........~-...l5.6tU4<t6L _____ )1ltR5~ .. 3t ____ ,.,_ _____ _ 
2,700.00 11,200.00 11,200.00 o.o 
------------·----------------------~-----~-·~J(l'!'.?J ____ ~-·~·--fi'l2.!!~'-------·~·Q'l2'!'2:~.::: __ _41'!'f! _______ " 





( r~~ t C-FINANCE (Auditor's Office) LEGISLATlY~E=~~~:~·~~F~~~!~~~~UNCf~~~~- LE~~~------------------- -- n~~~~1YE~:~~~~~= --- ----] ) ¢t FO~ FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 38 
( rrt~~~--~~~~RIPTI-~-----------A::-~!:~i:!~~----~=~~~:~~:----- BUDGET ~-::!~!:---f~~!~~~~--- ----;ALANCE R:~!------·----'' 
'' 1220 BONDS 










----- · . .2l.tJ05.U _________ 2lt.805eH~-
- e94.16 . sCJ~t. 76-
14.961.06 14t961.06-
·--:---,-----,.........,--:-,-- -~~~'7"77....,..,-,--~~....,......,..,..,__,.,...,............,..,.....,.-~~..,......~........,..___,.,-...,.,....~2·-•u.u z..tu • ..3l-_______ _ 
- 89,594.36 132;666.62 o.o 
, ~::[~H! .J~n::~~~~~i~i~~--~~~:~~----------- 19-~:~~_-_: ____ 23~~~4·: _____ --------
• 1305 WORK~ENS CO~PENSATION 
L. 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
" 1321 _ _GROUf__LlELJHS=f8.il.B 
,. 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 
( I•• 
'}~603 ___ C.J V IL.tDNUGENL.tUJ(Sf..EBS .. _. _____ '---.......;.._~-- ·. ·" · Ht6.50;t00.. ·· ~~..t6SO •. OQ:o:_.-___________________ '" 
'" 1600 TRANSFERS. ......... _____ ----------·-·--· -------·----------""-'''0· oo. . ....... -"", 650. oo-
. . . ---~· ···- ·--·-···" --·-
1 l'll..l.O.o..Jl o-..__:c.,.._.....,--
·.·.···. U2t460.oo-
. Z5h 160•0D-" 
___________ .-...:...,_ _ ______ _._.. 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDlTU 
"16100 LUMP SUH 






ie4it,l02.86Ci .,., ., ,. -~· .. :> · :; 1t482,1o2.86 · o.o 
lt482,l02.86 . . .. . .. 1,482,702.86 O•O 
--------~--~---....-.-. . .: ..... ..:..--·-· ----· ----·----~....__ _ . ________ .:__.; ------------............... ~----·-----·--
4.329,692.56 149t91t3.00 ..... .4 .lt.79t 635.56. --- .780tlt39.57 ... • ........... .1.99lt .016 •. 5.0 .. . lt488e619.06 .1 
( l:·.f' ~-~0-~----- ---~UMP SUM 
.. ---· ·---------~----------------~--------~~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~--~-----------
' ·:t_ .. 
] 
... L __ _ 
I' I I 'I 
-- -------~~~----~ ---~~------·----------~-------------·--.-.--------· -------,;,.~ --- ----
l:j -- ------ --------.-- -- --· - -··- -·- ---- - ··-·----.-- ---~---
J. 1--------- ---------------
-------------------~· 
IJ ......... - ·····--·-- -------·-·---------- ---·-·- ---·---····---··---··· ------- ---- ---~~·---------.-.---~---------:..... ....... --~------·---·-----· 
{ ·-~~~ 
).II 
----·--·---- ---------- ·-·---------------~--------- --~-------·--·- -- - ------.- ~------.-.- --- ·----------------- . ---~----(~J! 
--\ 




..... _ ,., .. ~t~'..'il. 
SERVICES 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVfl 
FOR THE PERIOD Ol/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 




CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T•O BALANCE UP 
--- ·-· - --"·••' ·- ·- ····-··· ~ .. ··---· -~ . _____ ,. __ , .. _. __ ..,..._"'-·~~ ~- - ---.. 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 32t"i33.00 32e"i33 
101 HEAD Cf DePT, INSTit liGEN 33,059.00 33,059.00 8tl!Z2.3Z 24e605.8l Bt"i53.13 1.0 
0102 ... CLASSifiEILP.DSUIONL ______ lt3.10,6 .. 8.6.oO~.~--l!..rl!Jf»,._~~--z_._z9f»r.00.9 ... _5_0 __ L.lUt~2~ ... Z.9.._J•H'hll4.!~.06....--l.JL0,3t.l6-t.~..5t_Z •. l __ 
0103 UNCLASSifiED POSITICNS 15,723•80 4lt286.60 41,286~6G- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM 4,525.00 4,525.00 2t030.00 3t320•00 lt205 .. 00 1.8 
'I 0106 . OTHER PERSONAL .SERYICE ___ 18, 7'17.00..... ___ ------· _______ l8 .•. lltl.OO .... _____________ , ________ . --·-~--212,.1Q ______ 18,Uo\ .•. 90. __ Q.,Q ______________ "' 




. f 0200 .... cctuRACTUALSER_vi ces_. _____________ 603,112. oo _____ ~ ___ ..z"i .•. J.oo.oO:! ____ ,_.s.Ja.,!t.7Z..o.(l ________________ ------. -.--... -_-_-- . .s_ .1a,uz ... oo ___ o .. o _____ _ 
" 10201 fREIGHT, EXPRESS, D£LIVfR ·. 5,010.32 14tl25.6i UtUS.&:J-9.9 ( 1··, 0202 TRAVEL "ilt,U-3.68 l0l,l90.;zo . . 10}tl'!I0.2Ch 9.9 
.0203 _ TELEPHC.tiE .AtiD TELEGRAPH.. -·--------'------···-------~----··-' __ 961t.8.89.51.....:....: .... .2.t.lS4.ez4 •. U.---· .. lt.l54t82-t. U-::-..c .. 9e9. 
''-1020't REPAIRS 102,119.63 221,292.,90 221,292.9G- .9.9 
! I" 0205 PRINTING, 81NOING AI\D ADV 810,000.00 810,000.t00 2411,682.89 316,139.58 't93.-860.1t2 1.2 
"0206 ___ WAU.ILHEALLJGH.LANt.P.OWf.. ---.------·------ --~..326.a3U .•. l6. 810.,.102•2.1 8.10 . .,.1.02.21:::...,9..9 _____ _ 
''i 0207 OTHER CCNTIUCTUAL SERVICE 16,000.04 84i 269.91 84.269.91- 9.9 
·•
1 
0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER fE · . . 1,961.51 . lt 63l.ill. . lt63l.ll"" 9.9 
:~~~~:---~:~:e::~\~:e:~~~~STATE ··----L----------~-~--~--~--~· -· ----·-· -~~:~~~:~~'--· --~}:~:t:;-~-------d:::t:~~:::----------'' 
'10211 DATA PRot SERVICES-ClHER .19.740.0.0 19,1'\0.00. 19ttHO.OG- 9.9 
·,_0212 .... ATICRNELEEES -------·-----------------------~--------~-~ . ~lt621.ZL ___ 2Z..25Z.Jil~--.-22•Z!il .. U::. .. ,.~------Ili 
I :0213 PHYSIC IAN FEES 175.00 !11•00 315.0()--! 9.9 
lj 0216 MICROFllM/tUCRCFJCHE PRCiC 448.00 _ _448.00 448 .. 00..;. 9.9 10211 8UILDING .. RENDVATIONS ____ ····'·-- ---·---·-·-'-------'------~-----11L20S.8L.-.-i-4llh093.H _____ 4l5t8U.2~. 9.9 .. ___ . l'l 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 1.4Utll2.00 2·1tt 700.0G- l~t388w4l2.00 1t8"t8t898.19 <\t856tt 146.75 3t468,274.15- 5.3 
.
1
.}0300 .. SUPPLIES. -------------- _________ .lUel18 •. 00 ..... ___ _.20tOOO .. _Q0 _____ ~2D4.t.U8 ... 00. ---------...,--.--.,....,.--- . 20~t.ll8.00 : .. 0.0 
r302 fUEl SUPPLIES . . . .. . ·. 23t582.21 32t43t.U !12,431.73- 9.9 
c :
1
-~i~! _ --~~~~c.!~~u~:~~:~~~RY su~~~ -·"--- ___ _ __ ----------·------·---------·-· ____ ~---·-- --~-~-·~----~--155 •. ~. 1 __ 9_ .2 .. ~--_~-- __ ,uo._6~: ~; __ -------"-390. , '. ~!:_ ~- ~~- _7_ .. ' .... 
I. 0305 HOUSEHOLD, lAUNDRY ' JAfH 1.091.12 . 11,221.90 .11t221.9G- 9.9 r ~ 0308 MOTOR ~EHICLE SUPPLIES lat903.46 217,~22.67 217,922.61: 9.9 ~ 
.0309 ... AGRIC&JLTURALSUP.,UES __________ . Zl.tJl · ___ zt,..fJ _______ zi ... J.l ...... 2•2-------·J •h 
'.' (~·· 0310 CLOlHI~G AND DRY GCtlDS 1~tl53.61 h 196.41 . ltl96.U- 9.9 '' 
( '" 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES "i5,555.46 llt3,-413.08 143,413.08- 9.9 
:.' ~i!~ ~~~!A~:ccesSING suPPLies ...... --------'----·--------~---· -·-'::~~~!~~------1~!~f:::~-----:~:8{l:~~--::: ------{ 
( I" 0314 PHOTCGRAPHlC SUPPLIES 112.05 US.lO 145.7o- 9.9 
.. 0320 .. OTHER .SUPPLIES.____ _ -------------------------·----·----------,----. ___ ..... hlU .• :U 2ZtS60.-6_, _____ ZZa.9.60 •. 65:: __ CJ • .9 _____ ~-
,, 0300. suPPLIES te4,ne.oo zo,ooo;.oo ZO·h na.oo :no,431.o4 952• !61 .. 61 741,649.63- 6.7 
"1.0"00 f lXED.CHARGEt .. CONI~ I BUT lO ____ .... 492t 035 •. 00 ... 
" OltOl REIH t NON STATE-OWNED 
(.~0402 RENTS- STAlE-OWNED 
" 0403 .... RENTS-CAT A PROCESS lt.G .. E.C:U ..... ____ _ 
------~---·------·· -----~4.92.015 .oiL.'. _____ ~------------------------- -------------~92.035. oo~_.o.o__ ~ 4o,ooo.oo llo.ooo.oo tto.ooo.oo- 9.9 
226,8~8.00 226,848.0D-
_______ ...... _______________ . __ ·-·-----·Ul.r!l99 .. ~~-----u~ .. Uh22 ~~9.tlU ~.H:::. . .t.!___ ·--'" 
0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 18,745.83 33,135.13 33,735.13- 9.9 
v q.) 
-. .-nl'r --------- .. ------------------------------- --------------- -·- -----·~--------------------
"' ··• 11. 
---------------------------------------
LEG ·1::-S-:-:-L-=-A=T -::-:1 v·E· ·Au-oi'T-COu-NC ii.·-·-
LEGlSLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/18 ~~---:-C---G-EN_E_R_A·~- S ERV ICES 
¢~:::. -- ------ -~ ----m~~m~!~g----AN~ -~~~E-~---- E~P..g~-~f~--- _ __exn~g~~---··----- ~~b~ 
f: CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS ___ _ BUDGET _ _ QUARTER Y-l-0 BALANCE EXP 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 42 
I· o<\o5 -RENis ·::. oTHER · ·-- · ··••·· --·-·· - ~-'"·--·-···-- ------·-----~----·-"------~------zoo.i'6 _____ 1;i;o;i9·"-----~~85o~i9.:-9.9 -·--· ------
0410 INSURA~CE lwB95t256.57 lt526r103.80 3t526tl03.8~ 9.9 
'J ~:g _ t~~~RieUT lllNS__________________________ 31~:g~ 2;-!~~=g~~~---z~"j~~:~::-;::-----{ 
0420 OTHER fiXED CHARGES _ _ _ _ .. _ 47(1891.55 ._ 41,901.55 4lt901.55- 9.9 
.,, OltOO ....... F.IXEU .. CHARGE,_CONJRIBUL .. __ .492t035.,00, ------·- . ·---------·--·---~-92t035•0o...,__z..:UO..t.358a.OI.-· ----~ •. llB.t.lS.t.l6_.-___ !h8Z6t.1Zo\.l6~ 9.9 ... ---·· 
"I 0600 EQUIPMENT 24,710.00 2"1.410.00 0.0 
" .0<:.0 l ..... OF FIC LfQUl PHENL__________ 23e AlZ.O. 5:5 ____ 23 t2.2Q .. ,J::: .. ~9e.9 _______ _ 
0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP - . l09e120,.24 209,720.24- 9•9 
0608 DATA PRC.CESSit-.G EQUIPMENT . _. l8iol00: _• 78•00. ta.oo- 9.9 
0620 . 0 THER EQU I!I!.ENJ __ ~-----~-------'--------···------ ------ ~---'-...:----.i..................... 11,~85 a92.......:.-----;_.)9, 21la..58 ...... _ ....... _.39w 211. 58~. CJ. 9 ............. - f' 
"' 0600 EQUlPMEfH .. Zit, 110 .. 00 .... ltelOO.OO. .. .... 29,•\10.00 .......... 3le1'l5..18 Zl2t 230.35 242,820.35- ~t.2 ' 
... ~- .. -·····- ... -··-··-.. ·'""~----" ,,. 
'"I OlOO._!ES.~ANENJ...J.BP..BJl.Vf.HENTS 148t .. !i.CI6 .az . _ , _ , U8s906....tJ2.._ __ .. .. . _ .. _ _ _ _ Hle906. az__o,.o __ .. __ 
"'jOlOl PURCHASE OF lANDS I . . . . , .. ;,·;; ,,, •• '>' ,., -··-.... ·._ .. · :Y. h546t628.76 ,,_J46t628.16-
"0103_ .. NON~STRUUURAL....IMPRCVEtiEN .. ______ ~-----···-·--· __ ... , · U..t.62Z..20'. Ut.2DZ.OI_~ __ 43aZOZ •. 08--:': .. 9.~---·--'' 
"i0l02 BUILDINGS .. · 2tUOtUl.oS~"'·· 5t756,18J.U ;_ 5tl56tl87.U-, 9.9 
( ~: 0700 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS H8,906.82 . _ . .. ..... 148t906.82 ....... 2.w.l96t.OS9.11t ............. ldlt6 ..• 018.0l..... 1el9ltlll.19- 9.9 
'}0800 ... _.fDILDEI!L.S.EB.HC_f . _____ 3'tt UCJ.OOIL~--,...................,.....,.....,..,_~__,..,.,.,........,__...:~· 
·· 0800 fOR DEBT $ERVICE 34,199.00 
''l}220.- BONDS _________________ ~--~----' ,t~t • .88_.;.;.~ 
'11200 E~PLOYEE DEDUCTIONS ... 9,144.88 _ ( h· 
'' 130Q____E.KPLOYEL..totUUBUI,...I(..,JN....,S....._.,._" 
l!Ol STATE RETIREMENT . . 
<. I·! UOit socIAL SECUR tTY 
'' 1305. ~WORUEkS .. COI!PEfiSAt:lDN_: __ _ 
' 1306 HEAL Ttl INSUftAN.CE ( I·· 1321 GftOUP liFE INS-:PRUB . 
. , 13QO_..............EliJILOYER.....tDNTR IBU II CH.S...,--.--
............... -t.J2.9 ... oo .. ~.o .. o ________ -r 




·-~-~--2 •. ll&.5~------- ----·- ,, 
60a.33.46-
) 
( 1: lnoo INDEMNITY CLAIMS AN& AWAR 723t."JeOJ • J23t653.03- 1:.'' -~-
"jlltOO .. ____ JNDEKNllY_CLAIHS .. AND ... AW ... ----------~-- -1U.:IU,.QJ. l.U .. t6.U,.01::.. ___________ _ 
1
' 2000 IUSCEllANECUS EXPENDITURE . 415.'t4 <\15.44-
: 2000.- .. MISC.ELLAI'ifOULUPfN()IJU ___ ·----- 'U'-Jt.."~ 4U .. ~~----( ~~J:!:: . :~:~:::::~:~::::::·~~,. _ _ _ _ ---~------------------~---·--- ..J:::l~-~--------_::::_u; __ ~ __ .. ________ .. 
1
:·.! 2200 -~-UD <;tlECKS Jl.fJURNED ---------









LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
SERVICES LEGISLATIVE 8UDGET INFORHATJON -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 




STATE AND AND OTHER 







OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER · Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 






'''j6100 LUMP SUM 
I ~· 6100 LUMP SUM 
58,335,504.91 







"18 l t-GENERAL SERVICES 61w398,&06.6t . z ,&s$.,61'iU 66t2!t6t&13'o.t{,i<,1-clt16'tr898·61 uH-'0*''''•'~ ·U.t~6,3l~.ooz ~,----·--



















' f • 














-- f'Hc"A[--------·-·---------·-- -·of'--~--------- ri' 
~r~! ;:~,0; VEH ltL E •••• LE~~~~~~ •:::f~~~!:!~~~E:~=~~~: ~.~~:- ~ -- --
T~---- -----~~····· ........ --·--· .............. _________ ~ A PPRtJf'~ •~ n: Q ________ ~L ~~JL(; _____ .. ____________ YP..~~P.~P. .. (. i~~: VESCR IPTION OT~~:':u~~~ ~:~N~~~i~ BUDGET QUA~~~= Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
_____ .. __________ i;i5i:oo ______________________ .. ___ .. ______ · - -- ····· i,i5i.oo o.o 
zz,ooz.oo 22t002.00 o.o 
U.Ort"/._QQ ~~r1J.1~..!!.4Q~--·--'~''62.~u. _____ :'f(!,lJl.!!••-:: ,.,? 
60,541t.OO 29,705.60. 83t 560.61 23,016.61- 2.0 · 
'l0100 PERSONAL SERVICE lt 153.00 
·· 0101 HEAD Of DEPT, lfi!STJe AGEN 2Zt002.00 
.. Q.J.O~ .. ...J;I.~SSlUEO ... f_gSJ1.l9N~ ____ 31t~fl.'9 .. 0Q ____ _ 
' 0100 PERStNAL SERVICE 60t 544.00 
'}0200 ...... tON IRACTU AL . .SERYICES ----~ ............ :.....11t,.380 ... 00._ --·-------- .. ----'--____ ..: _____ u_.:no .. 00 ... 1.0.0 __ .. . 
"j020Z TRAVEl . . 610.85 ltUt$.93 lt(]38.93- 9.9 
"0203 TEL£PtiONE AND TElEG~APH . . ..... ··-·······166 .. H .. _______ lt262.61t 1,262.64"" 9.9 
OZOi.........REP.AlBS.. ___ ~---~ . ·.. . Uh1:1 .2U .. OL 2U,.Q8.=. __ j.__'l _________ _ 
0205 PRINT lNG, 8 lHDING ANC ADV • : . • 78.25 . Ut.lS l19.oU• 9.9 
"'0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING .,_,. <\0.00,; IS.-00 55.00..9.;9 
"f0210 ... DATA PROC ... SfRVlCES~STUE .. -·-----·--··-.------~----"---· -----· -----·~ .. ~---------'---·- z_.itz,.l! .. ~~Z.aH1.2L . 2a.1U.U::!....'•'------- ... 
"0200 CONJRACTUR SERVICES. lltt380 ... 00 ....... Ht380.00 .............................. ie02l.U ........ ~-···-··--· 6,_420 .• 11 .. 1.959.83 1.1 
. .....,......,.,.,.,....,_=....,..,.c--,....,...~~='7""",.,._,'7"""-,.-.:,--,-,......,.,......,.'7"""~6 . t.DOO.;..QO __ o .. o ________ ,. 
l•248.06- 9.9 '' 
0300 ___ .SUP.Pll ES..... _______ _ 
... , 0301t OFF ICE SUPPll ES -
· 0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY £ JANI 
-~··0301 ... EDUCATIONAL SUP.etiES ---------------------
'1> 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 
0313 UATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 
' 03H _.fliOHlCORAPtllC...SUU.UfS ___ ~-.......,....~--~-~~.,.......,....,..,....-..,..,....,......""""'~·.......,=-.......,~.,.....,.........,..,...,...,.......,__~,...,......,.,..~~-• 
. 0320 OTHU SUPPLIES ', 
'•0300 SUPPLIES 6,000.00 6tOOO.;Oo lUlS .. BO 4t324.20 .4 ~~t-o~oo--i.rxeo·-c:-.;-;RG·e;-ccit.l-ai8urio _______ io~i25-:o-o·-~-~--------~--~ii';3z5.oo -------io;3.25._·ao-
, 0~03 RfNTS-CATA P~OCESS 11\G EOU _" . h634 .. 61- 9.9 
" .0405_ RENTS ... -::: ... Ditl£lL____ .. 96..Z5-~--
"IOU2 DuEs . ; tos.oo- '·' 
:·: OltOO fiXED CHARGEt CDH1'RI8UT 10,325.00 , ./ 8,489 .. 08 · .2 
, ........... - -~------------------------------------------------- ·-· 
"10600 EQUIPMENT 4,000.00 --- ····-······· ........... 4,000.00...... ..... .......... ...... ... . ... 'ttOOO.OO 0.0 
'}060L OFFICE EUUJPMENT ··········--·---------2t305.,3.8..................... 2t956.64- 9.9 
\.060't._MOIOLVEHULES......AiiiL.£QUlf . _ .. . ~6 . a.S..U.~U.-~---
l"i06ZO. OTHER EQUIPMENt 20io40 • 20.4G- 9.9 
' i·:o600 EQUIPMENT • ~t,ooo.oo 4,ooo;.oo z,n5.18 · 45,554.98- 2•1 
9,126.00 ..... - 9 .•.. 126.00. 9,126.00 o.;o 
3,2:31.14 3t231 .. H-. ( ~· 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 
-.......,------~---.....-.-~----........,~-,-,-........-,-,--....,.--_,.,...,.,.,........ ................ -.100 ... .81L _____ ~_J,_JOO. .. Bt. ___ _ 
lt522.2) 1,522.23-
' 30<\_SOC 1AL.$E.CURIIY .... _____ . 
' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
" 1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRll8 99.94 99.91t-
' 1~1 ; 
"~300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBU JlCNS 
•· 130Q ____ fl!.PLOn&_£0NIRII!UI10N$._. _____ 9,U6.00 ..... - .. ----'-~----· ___ .:.:__9_-.1Z6.0.CL:...... .6t...5.5.4 .. U. U.5.U •. 8L..O.O._~-- •·· 
l<o 
Oi•j ~100 LUMP SUM. 51t, lllt.32 30,688.00 81tt802 • .n 
"r1QQ _____ LUH f .... S.UI'I __ -~------5!t .•. 1.11t •. H _3Qt...tl.ftiJ_,._OJ). ___ Q_~_t.e.oZ.JZ. . .,........ ________ _ 
cl 
84,802.32 o.o 
_ ___ 81t•f!OiJt . .1l .. ...Jl!tO ____ _ 
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"" 
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1: r"':""·-------------------- ---- LEGISLATIVE- AUDiT COUNCii________ . --- ---- - -- --- - - --- -- .... - F iscii- YEAR -i 978 
8 & C-HOTOR VEHICLE MNGT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
; Fl6 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE ~5 
'1) 
'l~~:~·---~-f~~-~~PT~-~~-----------------A::~!:~:-:!~~--------;:!N~:~:~------BUD~~-------E:~!~!!-----~~~!~~!~ --~~LAN~~--~:~:-------
[ lo i <-•oliii v Eti • CLE HNGT-- - - i58 • .-eo. 3 i - - -30 .-.aa:oo ----ii9. ni:n----u.:n i: ;69 --~::oo;-.o;:; n ••. m. • • • a 
---------------------·--- -------------------------------- ----------· ------ l 
--~· ~--- -·- -~·----~-------------- ..... ---·-··· 
( II• 
{ h' 
. ~-----·~ ------~-----~---· 
"' 
-·- ··-·----- --------··--· ------- -·--------~-------~-----~---~----~--- •-'---''-'----~..;._;"'-'--"---'--~~..:.--'"""-------------··----· 
t_ ----------- - ------~ -----~--( l·i ---- ----·---·------------I ··~ -----···· ·-----·-- ···-
.'•\ 






H-----.,. I --····------·----·-----------·-( ,.,j ----------t -
! 1·1>\1 
~ I" 
-·-·-· -·-------------·---·--·-··-· ----------------------~...;.._ ____ _ 
----·-··- -·-··-·-- ----- .... ---- -- -·----- --------------~--~------·-----------------------------
·.II 
-~----------.----··---··- ·-. -- --·- ----- ---~--- -- -~\Jii 
( 
v·· l•tl0 
:::-72=-. ... - ----------
... JJ ol ;.ti 
'j :11. 
.J 
' r-:;r-----~-----------~ LEGISLATive .. AuoJt-cilliHifL - ---- --- -f:iscAi YEAR -i9ii 
¢l ~z! -C~~ERS:NEL ____ --------- APPROPR:::::~~V~.~~:~:::}:i~:" ~::~ ~~-~:~:~EVELE~mQEQ ____ fXP~DED _:·~·:~·=::·:::: ____ ~~~" -) 
'. TRAN . STATE ANC AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF I I 
( ··CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
r ~::'! ~~:~·t~L~~~~:·~~~;;, :.~~ . -- ~:!:1:!r- --,,.,, .•• -- ~:::::::---.~:;:;.-- -- ~;:~::~~-- -·::!!!:~:- ~=~-- -: I 
'· OlOl_.C:l.~.SS I ElEJLfO.UIUlW.S ____ JU.t.l.4~ .. _Q.Q_ 6"\_, ~j!.ji_Q __ L.Q~.hiU..dD ~lli.lU_,.51 J...t.OU .. ~:'A.!tl,t lWU!I!.JUL _1 .. ~ ------
, 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS . . !8hl6 . 583.36-
0104 PER DIEM _ . .. . .. ..· ·· .. · ··-· .. · i,570.t00 . 2,220.00 Zt220.00.;. .9.9 
0 lOCL ..... P ERSONALSERY l£L.'-- _____ lt Q25.t 3.08. 0_0_. ·-· __ 6 5.~.555.._00 hO!lQ,_$61.-.0.0 . : • · 3.1..<\.t.5..50...9..L:....c......J...i5.2.-_l96.t2 i ·. .J.8 w.066 tU ___ }_. 4-'---- ____ _ 
"10200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES. .. 10-\,5-H.OO U0.3U.OO 0.0 
"020l __ fREJGHlt._llP8~S.S.t.....D.fL.IY_~tL---· ... . . . . ~ .. !_u _ _. H_=-..,.----. --------i'·li 
"0.202 TRAVEL · . 11t49.2.llr• 9•9 ,. 
'' 0.203 TELEPHONE AND TElEGUPH _ , 19t 29~.!5(J: . l9t291.5D- 9.9 
"!g~g~ -:~~:::;~G~ --BJNOlNG--A~D ADV __________ ·--·-···-----·------------....-~---~- __ :_~zr:I;::~:------·-zt_I::_ ::r~::: 
"0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANC PO~E _ --------- .. 856 .• 42 856.1t2-
" 0201._ DlHEIL.CONlRACl.UAL_URVlLE......._ ..Ul.Zll .. Btr:= .ULZU.86_9_.,!L _____ _ 
···' 0208 PROFESS ION IlL AND CJHER FE · ,. 225t ~69.08 i25t 969.08- 9.,9 
... 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING >>, · 4t Ul.OO · 4,JS.Z;.OD- 9.,9 i" .0210-DAT.Ll!BOLSER.VICES:-:UATf. __________ , _____ , _____ ~------·-~· ----·-. ·_:..._._. -· -· ---~:.:....:-· -·· -~~ . . 6t.Uh10 ---'-·.._: __ 6t954~tlG-:l.t.9 ----- .. ---
. 0216 MICROfiLM/MICROfiCHE PRCC . .. ..... .............. _ . !03.60 303.6D- 9 .. 9 
., 0217 BUILDING RENOVATIONS . z, 393.88 .Zt393.88-
' 022Q ___ .CON1RAC.l.S.VS_.Jf1GO'(._ISUL.St. ___ -• --------·- $• ... .. .· . t S.. .. .. .· .. , . . l.J!51.t~6-. -.--;r-l.t...i5 .. fJ,.56:: ______ ,_. 
0200 · CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 104tS41.00 \:';' ... 1 t 00.;41~', . 219t22lul""' ... 29,56.2.11 .,6-
! I' . ,.. . . , :'''•;';::.·.. . . :;; ;;>\ .. 
"10300 / SUPP.LlfS ____________________ ___1.lt88Z...OO.' ;..~.{.!.:i;: Sl.t.llt.o.o u~ ' .. 'i' >;:; ... ,~, .··· .. !U.t882.00 ... ""o.o --
" 0301 fCOD SUPPLIES _.... _____ . -----·--- .. -----· .. 498.8.4... lt98.84-
. 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES ................. ·-··----··-····---·-·----.. --- ... --........ -...... Jd55a0.9 ..... _, ___________ l9t 542.25 l9t542.U- 9.9 
,·.rg~~!-·· ~~~~:1 ~~~tt~u~~t:~·ies c' :1_._:':'_i_•-_?·t_· .• '_·.-.;;_-_·_:_:_ .... ·_._··.-.... ·_~·r2_".'_3_¥_ .• ~ .• _.· • _~._:_·· ... ·',_·.·_:_-.. • .. ·• .. '2_ '_ .•. n_ ::t_ r_._·_.;····.·.'_ ... _._ ...  •. ·._·._·_.·_.·.-.~_-.·.·.'_~_-_·.·_._'· .. p .• ·.. ·.•• .. '_.; ~t:rw_ 9. :-_:: . . . i::~_ ~-:_::=-:::----. 
'j0312 POSTAGE ;: ~ ./ , . __ ._, < , ..,, ·_;··. 6t360.04 '' 1 ' ?. Zlt 058.02 21,0$8.002- 9.9 
·~· 0313 DATA PROCESSJN.G SUP.PLIES _____ ----------· . . :, :.iLz_.01,_eJL~t .• ~.--0.6. _____ .,J,_.6~4 .• 06-. .. t_ .... 9 __ ................ _ .. -f 
' 0320 OTHER SUPPliES 9r«t24f.5l ..... . ..... ,tltZ9 .. 5l~ " 
"0300 SUPPLIES 51,812.00 ..... llltl'\1 .. 21 ...... ·--····· 60tt682.60 lt800 .. 6D- 1.4 
.: o4oo 'F ueoctiARGe,cmnRaauno H0.2o6.ooo---o.o·-------·-I:'JL 
( ho401 REin, NON STATE-OWNED _ .. . ..... _lOt-lHJ,&t 10tlU.89-
,.1,_ 0402 .. J!ENJS .. .:- STAlf:-:::DWNED~.-------~-· . . ·. . .· . . . . . . . . ..... lt. OOQ.,QO .. _·. · .. ·" .. 1.Utl40tiOCt_,_. ____ l .. Ut!l-\·Q ..t0~:-9•!-.--fl Olt 3 R TS-llATA PROCESSI._G EOU 8t603 .• 05: . .. .. 2-\r04l.08 2-\t0-\1'.08- 9.  
"Olt04 IU:NTS - EQUIPMENT HCN-DP 4tlt01.6l..... .9w39J,.98 9,397.98- 9,.9 
'.0405 _I! flUS_.:-_ .DltiE&... ... 1.~~.2ft3 .• 1.6 hlf6.._95-___ _________llll!.6 .. .95::J._i __ 
'1 0410 INSUUNCE .. . . · · . . . 1 tlltO.OO. · '' 1, 153.24 1t 153.24- 9.9 
";Oit12 OUES . _ .· ·.·. 5o.oo: .. iltOOO.OO · ... ltOOQ:.;OQ-9.9 r 
''1_0400 ·-·-· __ .flX£0. CHARGE.. J:DNtRJBlll~ ....... HO ,206. 00 _ ------'----·--'-----·------·----· 140 t206 .OO_, __ J.It458 a...lt2__ __ ............._16lt .. 95t •. 14_-~lt.HS.l.t......:._. 5 -----~-·----· •· 
141 
C!" 0600 EQUIPMENT 18,000.00 'ttZOO.OO . 22t200.00 . . . 2Zt200.00 0 .. 0 '" 
··{o60l. ... OfflCE.EQUIPI'IENT _________ .,________________ ··------------------,·--·---------.. --·----------1.tUO.t9Z ____ l~t.2~2 .. (_, _______ 14ltlt9.0~::....9t.9 __ _ 
(Jt':')0608 DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT ltlt75.64 16t4l5.64 16,415.64- 9.9 
J 
., 
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8 & C-PERSONNEL LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
------·· 
SCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 49 [
v · LEGisi.:n1ve Aooir.couHcn 
CJ F24 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
1 
: TRA·N·-·------···-·---- ---·--- __ Af»J'~~:nAI~~---------.N!-~~~E~ £~~£-¥~~~ J~~~~~e RA~~-- ---r,;: 
[
.CODE DESCRIPT~~~ _ OTH~R FUNDS ---'~~~~FER-=------ --- ... BUDGET QUARTER Y-1""0 BALANCE E_x ___ ' _______ _ 
( 
' 0600 ECIUIPHENT 18,000.00 4t200.00 35t 
1·· ~-~H~ .... !~~~!~:::~~~u~;l~N~------------ -----~:;:·::--· 
·-·~-· ' ·-·- ··-······~ .... ~--· . ~-· ~ ---~--- -----·-----·-··-·· 
-----,97 .. 49 
797.49 
U.t.1k.L.UQ ..... n ___ _z_ •• _16'tt.Z.JQ.Z1:: _______ _ 
119.99 11.50 o.o 
2~tl64t998.22 2~•16<\,200.13- o.o 
''!1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUIIONS 154,501.00 9,833.00 l64,331t.OO l64t33'J.OO O~oO 
"1301 STATE RETIIlEMENT 39t003.U 39r003.83-
'· 1.30-!t __ SOClAL .... Sf.C.URl U: ____ -.--,..----------------,.-- 22.a63Z •. Zl 2.2.tJ)32. 21~-----------
" 1305 WORKf<!ENS COMPENSAT ltN . 698.o00 698.oo--
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 3<\5t397 .. 50 20,S5J.85 321tt843.65 · Q.,O 
')1327 GROUP .. UFE .. INS-!PRDB _____________ ----- _ ___ l66' .. U:2_'·-·· ---ltJ66.t..l.i= .. c..--------------"' 
H 1300 EMPLOYER CONTR18UTIIJNS 151t,50l.OO 355,230.50 . 8ittZS..08 lt25tlt1l.lt2 I o.o 
'}220Q __ B.AD .. CHfCKLREIUB.ME -------.~--,--
,, 2200 BAO CHECKS RETURNED 
681..91~----
687.91-
......._~--'-'-'--.......... ~-------·· ~.:.....;; ____ 30.ti20lt110 .• 31 .... 0;.0 
30e20l.l10.31 0.0 ( ,, 
J.t~..2EB.SI!NHEI- 3L_l.65....36.9...Ql ·U 
-'-"---~---.. ----------------- ----·----·-- .. 
( 
--~----·-------- --.---'-------·--- '----"'--------~----------
-------------------·-------- ------......,-~--~,..----------,-....,._,~.....,.._,--.,.,.,-~-=--:-----=-........,--:---:-~--- ~~t 
_____ ............... ......._._~--------· ------------···--· 
( 
--------------~------------·-------------------------------·-----------,---,-------,-----.....,...,.~--·-.,....,.-~----







1 l" ·- LEG ISLAu VE ""AUDn CoUNC.i L Fl Sui-YeAR 19 7a ·-- ] 
¢_ '>f:o~ C-R"EARCH/STATISTIC-~----~P~ROPR:::::Lm~:E:~:~:::::~~=~~~ ~~~~:~:~EYEL EXPE~OIQ ______ m~Qfp __ FACQ1~~:6/:::::_~ -·r 
11 
., .• TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF ' 
( · CODE OESCR I PHON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER l-f-D BALANCE EXP 
I_' g~g~ ~~=~o~:\~~~~~~:STit AGEN !::~~~-=·gg l::~~!:g~--~---........ ·-- ··-- ----·-·-·--- --~~::~~=~:- ~=-~ 
I
. 0102 .... J;;LA.SS.IfiEO .. f.QS.UlC~.S _.lZ5 .. dll .. DO.. ------ .. lhU~ ... OQ ___ ........JJ.Ju.ll.~.U ______ Ut.~_ U •. z.o_ ____ ~d~Q.,Z.. O:: __ l_.i-__ _ 
· 0103 UNClASSIFIED POSITICNS 22,849.52 66t260,;15 66.260.15- 9.9 
,I OlOit PER DIEM _ .· .. • _ _ _ _ _ _ ._·. _ _.. .·-.. · 70.00 .. _·.. lO.OG- ,, 0106 ____ OTt!ER PERSONAt.. .. SERVItf _________ l-'tt869 .. U _____________ '"' ___ l\t869 •. U ______ )2.,20 ____ ~~ll •. 2.0.~----· t~.en .• 03 ___ ,Q ______ _ 
.\ 
0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 317,079.23 371.,019.23 l39tll1.08 395t891.5S 18,818.32- 1.5 
.I 
''L0200_C.ONTRAC.IUAL.SERVIC.fL.----~.-.,...1lt923.00 --. --_- .· ll_ t923 __ · •.. OIL:.._ . 0 •. 0.-----1'1 1 
.. rozot FREIGHJ, EXPRess, DElivER 3o.ao . lo.ao- · I 
0202 TRAVEl . . · ltl56.96 13,106.•\6 Utl06.46 .... 9.9 •· .. 1 
'l' 0203 ..... - TElEPHOtiLANfLlELEGitAPH_· -~-~----------------· __ ... 3 .. 1t89.~Z .. ...: ___ ;_ __ 6.t 515. • .96_ ... 6tU5.96:: .. .9.9 _______ _ 
"' OZOit REPAIRS .. .. . . 323.39 lt058.U . 1 t058. 89- 9.9 
"0205 PRINTING. BINDING ~~D ADV..... . ... .lt68.8 .• 24 58t181.58- 511.181.58 9•9 
. 020L...llUifR .. COfHIU.CTUAL.S.f.B.!IlC.E . . .JU1...08 . . 3·111-t.tl . J·l.U-.tl::.._IIJ!lt9 I 
0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OT~ER FE 8e13<\el9 .;t 5~htlQ.iJ6 S!Srllq.u- 9.9 
I l:'r.209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING . 3891.00 '" ·-··· .·_. _· · .. IOl.iGO 801.0~ .9.9 
I
' 0210.-DAU. PROC. SER.VUi:ES:o-S.TATL ___________ -------·~---- 21. t .• U8a.8l · · · . ·· · 44 __ -_·_-'_li.l. ~~- _·U_ •. ·-'_ 19._, __ -~ _____ 9,9_.-------. __ .. 
"0211 DATA PROC SERVICES-etHER ... 6w588.0!L .. 23t 460.;99 23t<\60.99- 'i-9 
' 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 11t9Z3.00 I ....... llt9Z3.00 6Zt205.ll .. 9~»til"l·U . l8t820.l3- 3.~ . 
1 
· OlOO SUPPLIE_S___________ lr-'tOO.OO ... 1.-'tOO.OO 0~0-----,; 
.. : 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES lt811t.-'tt 4•09.1 • .11. 4t09l.H• 9.9 
, 0301.-.. EDUCAUONAl .SUP.PllES. ------------·-···-·------------·---------····-------'-··-··-· ---~----~ --·--·· _____ U_ ... tt_. ____ ·. lt.IU • .61___ Jt.l61-.6t~_9.9 _____ .. 
"!0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES <\5.30. . 380.49 3$0.49- 9.9 
i"'j0312 POSTAGE 90.54-.. ..ltl30.6l ltl30.6l- 9.9 
")0313 ... DAU .PROC.E.SSING ... SUP..f.LIES.________________________ .8 ... 10 ~.911 •. 88 __,., .. Jil .. 8.8-=... .. 9a9. __ ----
"103H PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ·170.91 1t131.15!1 1•131.55- 9.9 
0320 OTHEft SUPPLIES . .. . _ .... _.· ltt4llt.3e .. ··. • <\~826.81 <\,826.81- 9.9 
0300 ..... SUPPLIES ___ ---·-----------lt.ltOO .. OQ ______ • ________ ~---___ ·· . · 1.d.00 . .000 ... -~~-•l1L.ll.~-·-;...1.'\aJ35 ... 38 6tl35.38~_-s.a _______ ,_..._;.I•'' 
0~00 FIX EO CHARGE, CllNlRIBUtlO 42,396 .. 00 . • <\2.396.00 42.396.00 0.0 
0402 REN l S -::: ... S T UE-ONNEf:L ............ ----------------------~---·----- 25.~...207.,00. ____ litl!)<hO.Q::. _________ j 'j, 
0403 RENTS-CATA PROCESSI~G EC.lU 4il8.;60 918.6G- 9.9 ". 
0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 109.08 lt815e6l lt8l5.6l• 9.9 
"~~:!~ ou:~xeo cHARGe~ coNiRiiiuT --------~,i.,396:oo-"~-----------~---------·-:r;i;396:oo .J~::::-· -· -i&-;~~t~~-----,-i;i!::,r--·-'-:~------·----· 
( '·"I 
l0600 . EQU lPMENT. ·---------------~---..5,_900. OCL.......__ ______ ~----· 
'j0601 OFFICE EQUIPME~T 
_____ 5.._9.QQ._QO______D.,.Q_ ________ 1' 
8tl98 .. 61r' 9.9 
2t298.64- 1.7 1 J,,, 0600 EQUIPMENT 5,900.00 
. - . . . -··-·· .,. . 
"11300 EMPLOYER CONlR 1 BUTIONS 
L. 1301 STAff ~ETIREMENT 
-1 .. 1305 WORKMENS COMPENSAliCN 
'" 1304 .SOt IAL SE.CURllY 
··--
52.555.00 
-~------- --~;:_iii:ii-----~;:u::-iE------------------fl- 1 j (.; J 
! 
• ... "' ----""7fr..---· -- ---- . ·--------···- ---------------··-·----------- • 





8 & C-RESEARCH/STATISTICS 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
--~---·ieiiSLAtlve'Auoif ciiuNcii --- - ----
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD Ol/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE "0 ¢~: ~~ 6 ____________________________ A.Pf8Q~RI~ !J:.~ B AND C --A""N~O'-OTHE""'R'--· ------'·---____ t;~p_f;.t:JI;!f;l!_ ___ §~PI;t:JQgQ _________________ _R_AJ~ ______ --, fi I TRAN STATE AND THIS . HSCAL OF ' ( 1,1 CODE OESCR IPT I ON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-l-0 BALANCE UP 
~~ ··-·"·-- ~----------~ - ··------"·"-··---·-·--·---~ ---~------~·--·~--
'11306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
' ': 13l7 GROUP LIFE lNS-PROB 
.l300 ____ ilP..LO.Y.ER .... COtHJU.8.U.IION.S. ___ ,2li55S .. OQ ______ , 
.. "'• 85 ... 3, ·h854.35-
~. Uf!o.O" Zt836.04-
~.,-,----~--~-.,._.4l.L~U.li.U z~, O.ZJ_,l_, ___ p .. 0------~-- •· 
uo,eoo.os uo,aoo~os . uo.aoo.o5 o.o 
... _ .. __ l3o.aoo.os __ -··-··--·-··..:.·J'--....C...--'---uo.eo_o.os._~--'""--·. ____ ._ .. .......;.. ___ . __ . ________________ lrto •. aoo.o5 ... o.o._ 6100 LUMP SUM "'6100 .............. LU"P.- SUM _________ ·------·---
"' 8 £ t-RESE.lRCH/STATISTICS 1Z3 ,04l.46 1.2 




























;--- --- lEGISLATIVE-ii.ioit-couNcii ____________ ----------------- --FfSCALYEAR ____ iila-- -----] I 
8 & C-RETIREMENT lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOA l:.EVEL FAC0151 06/05178 
~ F20 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 46 
r---- _______ --------. _ --------------~f~~OP~JAtEQ _______ I!_~~~L-C ___________ • --~~.l~.@~p _____ l;!f~~pf;O ______ __!H~----- Ill 
( r· ~~~~ __ DESCRI~t-lON DT~::~~~~~~ _______ ;:~~~:~~ _ --- ---· -- -~~~~~~-- ------ -~-~~~~: ----------- --~-~~~~~ _ --------~~~~-~~~ ----~~~ , 
• 0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 11,888.00 llt888.00 11,888.00 0.0 
0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTlt AGEN 36,142.00 36,142.00 9,730.49 27,801.40 . 8,340.60 1.1 
1
,, OlOZ ___ .C.lASSJ ElE0 .... 1'0Sl I.I.ONL _____________ J.U .• J49.00 _______ --~~~63_.H::~---. UOt..U!!t'L-4.9 2U.t..069..!!..?~ 69l•U?___,_ft_ ______ H!~.t 'lQ.~!!IQ.__lj!! 
· 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS . . 5t196 .. 91 18, 22~432 l8,Z21t.32- 9.9 
• 0101t PER DIEM . . - 6t082.20- 6t08Z.z«r. 
... 
'0106 ..... 0THER .. PEBSONALSEBV.ICE... -·--- 7:tl9'e.OQ _________ 2.t.56>3 ... J{, ____ ~.llli.351 .. 3L ... ----· -------·---------·-1"\t096 .. U. ______ ..:,.. ___ l:t13.~ .. 5Z~---O~O ...... __ 
... 0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 848,513.00 848,57.3.00. . ..... 23l,OH.U.. . .... ~6CJ.4\84.6~ 119,088.36 1.1 
"IOZOO __ CON.fRAC.lUAL .. SEl\JIIt.Es__ __________ ~ __ 8lt..~.801o.OQ ~2.:~.§811.00 . BZaUO.OfL__ Jh.O ______ -1 
'10202 TRAVEl 9tl24.6l- 9.9 
1 1
" 0203 TElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH · . 3,074.86 • l; 304.36 lt301t.36- 9.9 
0204 REPAIRS ... ...... . ·--------------------------------------------------~-~-~---·--···------------------·----· --· ~..;._._649.43.------....:...._.llt.S55•3S. _____ c ________ 8,SS5.35~. '•9 
1···~- 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL .SERVICE 469.31 t43.88 643.88- 9.9 
·· 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND VltiER FE .. 11t266.64 .. ___ 25t l-'9.94 25:t3't9.9't- 9.9 
'f 0209 __ IN:::SERV.lCE..IRUN.lftG. . ._ . _ _ __ . ______ . . 1.162 .. .2.5.,.,.,. h212.2..5 _.1Jt2l2...25-::.....9.9 _______ ,., 
·•
1 
02l3 PHYSICIAN FEES _ . . -· .-· . ; •. -._--_•-.·:·.- ___ -_·-.--. -lt017.00 .. _·••_. ·· ···l, !!Ol.OO Zt!iOl.OD- 9.9 
·.0216 MICROFILM/MICROFICH£ PROC _ _ '>·• lt039.96.. 11039.96 __ _ h039.96- 9.9 
·-,_·_:
1
! 0200 ...... CONtRACTUALSERWl.t.ES _______ 8_ 2d8flt.OO ___ ._~~_· --~·" .-- .· __ ·. 2lt3.08..SO 56t.l9t_._u_ ____ -'--_"Z6t088 .. 59..s ... l.O ....... _____ •·_· 
( I· 0300 SUPPLIES 101,"t"tZ;.OO. .107t"t4Z.OO 0.0 ~_.. 
., 0304 .. _ DfElCL.SUePLU.S_______ . . .· _. ·.. _ -· ·. _ _ _ ... . _. ZL_ 10.5. .... 5l::J ..•'------ ,., 
·, 0308 HOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES . . · . . -·- 338 .. 23- 9.9 '1' 
· o::n2 posTAGE · _-_----.-. · ·-- · u.ooo.oo . 45,ooo.oo - ~ts.ooo.oo- 9.9 ·· ) 
'.0313 .... DATA PfUlCESSING ... SUPPLlES _________________ .. ------~---'-'-------'-----'--'---·--· ----------'--'·-----------'----~~6.90 .. __________ .§11.31L.:.. ..... -----~I1 ... 30:: .. 9.CJ ---------·-
-- 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES lOO.U lOO.U 100.82- 9.9 
0300 SUPPLIES 101,44Z.OO lOltltltZ.OO. ..28,170,.8$ ..... 61t015.88 lt0t"t26.U 1.1 
.
.. j,·O~OOFlXED_C_-Hi_ RGE, CCNTRJ. BUTIO ________ li9,4·1· ,-. 00 .. · . . · .. · . ' ; ; ·_ ·_ ... __ .. _u_ ' __ .-- .•.. 41S. ~-0· o_ ._--_--__ ·-.·_._.-_.·_.·_-_·-·.· .. · '. -_ -__ · .. · .. · . . .· U9,1tl5.00 ;; o.o ---~--( I·· OltOl RENT, NON STATE-OWNED · - ·.· -·.- . . . '--· .---· 2ltOOO.OO 6lt000.00 63iOOO.OD- 9.9 
.
1
._.0403 ....... RENJS.~DAT A .. PROtfSSHG .. EQU --~------ --------------------------~-...:....:._.__-.....:.______.:____:___· --·-·._: _Jt.d_U,_OI ··_ H.t .. IOJ .. _ U~----Ht.90ltl~-:"-..9.<t.i -------------j· 
I
" O'tO't RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP . ... . ..... lt6JQ,.l.) _____ ..... lt'~~l•U 3t't5l•l3- 9.9 !' (~ " O.lt10 JNSU~ANCE . .. . .... _ ........... __ ""- .. ·"--. .. 3~7.00 . . ......... 347.Qtr ··I ) 
··-,o~tu ___ _o_ue_s__ . -·----------------- UL.OO 6li.YO..Ch....!.J.~. 
"Olt20 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 60.00 60.0D-
' ' I• 0400 fIXED CHARGEt CCNlRI8UT l19.1tl5.00 82, 975.o96 31,039•0• 1.0 
··--~~--·-·--------- __________ ,_,__.._..._....__._...., -~·· ·~·-·~·.._.,..·-··-------· _. ~-------·--- ......... ---· -~-----· _·.:.....:.._ _ _, 
s.soo.oo 5.5oo.oo o.o . I 1 4~"·"0 't2"· ao- n ' i 
...,....____, __ U"\.JQ _____________ lJ.Q15__..zq __ Q .. 1l.___ ' 
'] 0600 EQUJPI'tENT ( !:· 0601 OfflC.E EQUIPI1ENJ 
· .060Q ___ f.l.lUlP.HElU.___ _ ______ S.t 500 •. 00 -~-----------~-~-
5, !OO.U 136.63 o.o 
,_._J.q .. -tJl ________ Ui·-~~ ... ...9.!t.9 .. _. ________ ,. ( !·j 1220 BONDS _ _ _ 5,437.46 _ 5t~.Ul.t46 
,, lZ DO .. _ .. - .. E.HPLOYfE .... OEDUtUOtiS .. _ ....... ____ ......... 5. ~3.l,. 46 ____ .....:... -----· "---·---"·-·-· __ ,__._~_,U .i.6---~-----'--'----'----~__;_...'----'-
c_ -~I:_J!~~~ _ ~;:~~~~:r ~~~~~~;~~~~~~--- .. ______ ~2a:_1 ~-~:~~- ________ --------~~~~-1Z6.oo ----------------------- ... l~.J.?.~t_Q~!!!l'- ___ z~-' ~~t ~~;:_~:.: .. o.~--
J ~tj 1302 POLICE OfFICERS RETIREMEN --- -- - . - ·-- -- ··------. . -~ ::_•_195 .19 lo 828,19~~=--
J----






----~,.,....,.~'~'--. ~ ,. ................. ~ 
r;---------··-·--------------------------l.e<iiSt.\rive Auol1 cmjNciL . - --- - - i=iscii-YEAR -i9ii l 1 
I 8 & C-RETIREHENT lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFCRHATlON -- MINOR lEVEl FACQ151 06/05/18 
~~ f20 FUR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE ~7 . 
:t __ . __ --··· ____________________________ APP~OPRIAH~---------·--JL~NP_~------------·-----···-----~E~P.t:.l'fP!;lL ______ ~~Pt;tiQ!;p _______________ MIL _____ ; i ) 
·r·j TRAN STATE ANC AND CTHER THIS FISCAL OF J,·. 
:CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
1:1 !;~; ~~~~~~t.~E~~:!!~SATICN . - . --·-- -- . - . - ·- - - --· - ·-·-·· -·-··· ------------- -·- ·-··· ----·- ll~ !!!::f ______ ll~:::·:~1=--- --·· 
~tg~~ ~:~~!fil~~~u~~~~~Roa--·----------------------------------------------·-----------8-:!:~~t-~}---dt~l~:~:: 





. - ··----- - -- ··-·· --·- -- -~. ·-·· - ·~-- . 
HISCELUNEOUS ~XPENCITURE 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITU 
·---~ ------ - -·-·--·~----~ 
'16100 LUMP ii.JM---------------9(;;·592;sos.-ti ___ 12-;-3i5, 830~83 108~928,63S-;,94 







. -·. -~---·--·-· ~-·--· ... ·-···-···---~·-- -·-'·--~-~--··--·------·-- ... -· ··---------·----~--------- - -----------·- ----~---~~---··--~-·---
"
1 8 & C-RET IREHENT 91,890,378.57 12,335,830.83 110,226,209.~0 .. . . 311,054.91 .. 108,750,211.36 .lt475,99Z.Oit .0 
-------------------
... -~-··· ·--·------··- ········---·- - ·----·-----~----- . --··-· .. ------~---~·---·--------~-· --··---·-·------·-
:iii 
~--· --~----~--- ----- ----------·-----. ---~------~------
---1\, 
-· 
.I - .. - ---------------
-- ----··· 
,,, ------ll----------- ---------------

















- ----- ~J& _________ ··-------------·--··------·--·-·~--------------------------j 
. ,--~-·--· ( ~DV tOUNC Jl VCt & TEC ED 
'j 
------------------ -----·-
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 ¢i H55 
'> 
•itRAN 
------.. --~- ---~.PP~Qf.~.-~H!L--~--.. --JLA~P-~'-----
-I coDE DfSCR IPT ION 
STATE AND AND OTHER 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET 
.. 0104 PER DIE~ 
LEVEL 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 74 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
--Tttis __________ FISCAL .. oF-~---
OUARTER Y-·T-D BALANCE EXP 
---·----------- --------.. --·---·---------Utll7.23' .. . 31,165.57 31,765.57- ,.9 
3,oao .. oo ... 6, ~ao.oo 6,9eo.oo- 9.9 
_____ ___, ___ _.._L_201Jl lBtJ~L.ll.. UJ.JU..,.-'l-.~!"''-----l 
'I 0102' C-LASS iF i_E:o Fositictos _,_, _________ ,_ - --- . ______ ._ _______ .. ·---~·--------· 
•· .OlOO ___ p fRS.IJML.S.t:B.Y.U:.t: ______________________ _ 
:r~~g~_ .. ~:~~~~C~f .ANILlELEG~A.Pl:L __ .. _________________ --·--·--·-·----~- 2 •~!:::; •. '•.i:t1t_~~::~:~~~-;:; _________ ,., 
"'[0205 PRINTING, BINDING. At-D ACV ... . ...... _..... 3'59.28 ......................... lt067.08. ..... 1t067.08.- 9.9 .. 
" 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE ... . ...... .. .. . .. Z42.83 ... _ 517.08 571.08- 9.9 
'' 0209_IN::-SERVlC.LlBA1NlML._ . . .. . . .. ZJW)O .,--lQ..QQ::_ ___________ Jj 




 0304 ... OFFICLSUPPUES .. ____________________ ,. _____ ,_ ___________________ ~----·-~ . .21.5.dl ____ . . ... -'6~.13 56~·-U-_9.9 _________ '' 
' 0312 POSTAGE .............. _ _ _ ___ . __ ............ . ..... _ _ ............ ~59,.00 459.00-( I" 0300 SUPPLIES ......... . ..................... . .... 215 •. 83 .. _ ......... _ ...... lt023.l.3... . .... 1.023.73-. 9.9 
... 
,., o·4oi---iENT·, ~CN STATE'!"OWNED 1,280i.OO •· Itt 200.00 :. 3t20Q.OCJ-, 9.9 
' l;·t·' ~:~~ --~~~~:A;C~~~~-~~-~~T -~-~.~=~~-------· ---- -·---------- ------· z:~:t! __ 1!:::: ____ .____ 1!:::~_,_::: 
i' O'tOO FIXED CHARGE •. CU.lRIBUT . .. . .. ..................... lt51Zoo67 ............... 3.~·64.98 3t961t.98::-. 9,.9 
':'I 
••• • ·~ •• • • • • • • • ,., •• wo••• • < • ••••w• •• • • • •••• .,,,,,, •*-• • ••• •-· '" • -• 
·• 060L OfflC.LfQU.l.fHEN.L______________ 3l ... .!Z l.L.'l~ __ U~.J+.:: .. 9"-7 ----------- 1· •. 
.. 0600 EQUIPMENT Jl.·U 175.94 115.94- 9.9 
··u. 
" l30L_ STATE.RE.tiRE,.ENL ... 
"' 1304 SOCIAL SECUP lTV 
' 1306 HEAL Tti INSURANCE 
• 3.2.1 ....... GROULL lf.LJtiS::-.P.RDIL _________ _ 
" 1300 EJ\PLOYER CONTRieUTUlNS 
'1.6100 .L.tJHP.._.SUt1. ______________ 6.3_t383.2L .. ___ . _.· ---------------6~t~U.~l._-'-'. __ , 





---~-~----------·- -----------~- -- --------~------· -----~·----· 
:1f-- ------- ~------.-.....-.•. -------
...l.t.210.09 __________ 1.210.09-. --- ---
········ ............. 159.92 759.92-
, 297.1t8 297.48-
___ ujl.u 311 ... u~-----------'" 
2,366.21t 2,366.24-
_,_. ___________________________ n.~n.~~-- o.o .. _______ ,.,, 
u ,383.21. o.o 
.1Q 
·:'t" ---- ·---- ------- ----·----~-
. ,, .. , ---- - -- --·- -- ----- ·-·-·----··---------0· -- -- ··--J ('• -----------·-- -·--· ----·-----~-------· -----·-
----· 
·----------------------------------------··-----------·-· 





'"j··-. ·--- --------- . 
' . ,._,. 
·- .. ·-. ___________________ ... ]9-:_. 
" 
-·-· . ...,...--,..,..---- ..... -.!J ..'1 • ..__ 
r
--- -------------------------------------- --------- ------ ---- --- --
LEGISlATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 
ARCHIVES £ HISTORY DEPT lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
¢-H19 FOP THE PERIOD 01/0l/78 lHRU 03/31/18 PAGE 88 } 
. 'JtRAN ------------- -----;-----------------------APP~~~~~A !~g------ANg- ~~~E~- ___________________ F;ltJ»,;~e~-~-----~!t~~~~~~-----·------·------ ~A~~- ·-
, CODE OESCR IPTI ON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET · QUARTER Y-l-0 BALANCE EXP 
·--·~-- ·-- -· _,_. -····-·-·-· .. ~--"'-'~--~---·~·...,..._·------ --~.-.----.. ------~-- ... ·-~-·-·---· ,,.·------~---- ... ·----~·-- ···----.. ·--·~~-· .. -------~---·····-········- -····----~-
'10100 PERSCNAl SERVICE 18t 108.00 750.00.. 18,858.00 18,858.00 0.0 
,. 0101 HEAD [·f DEPT, tNSTit AGEN 27,329.00 21,329.00 1,351.11 21t022.J,9 6,306.81 l•l 
" f:UOL.tLASS lf'lf010SIIIOtiS. ______ 99?t9Sl.,._OQ _______ _l,Q .. JlO::: 22hZO_lJLOO ,Uj._zu~~o 196_~_10l..Jt U~r~?~ .. §! ____ l.,J --------
' 0103 UNClASSIFIED POSITU:lNS 3;831.069 lt83l.69-010<\ PER oteK t,ooo.oo i,ooo.oo zeo .. oo , us.oo 26s.oo 1.1 
_0100. eERSONAL .SERVICE.-.~- -----~·----l•046.t318 •. 00 ..... ___ ~---~-------·-· _ .. lt0-'6t3tl8io.OQ _ ____:.._.U_6d65..oll; 9Z2.t.l01.0~------12~._o_th~6 ____ l,.z_. _______ ... 
"10200 CONTIUCTUAl SERVICES Cilt285.00 8t~OO .. OO .. . .100,185,.00... 113.28- 100,298.28 0.0 
'' OZOl ... FREIGtH._EJ<PRESS, ___ t.£LIVER___ ______ -·. _ --~6.40_ ----~6.1tl>-~---·--------------l'k 
" 1 0202 TRAVEL ' 11tl03.43 lltl03.<\9• 9,.9 '. 
"i0203 lELEPtiOt\E AND TELEGRAPH 2t384o.Ol '. 5,819.10.. !S,819.lCh 9,.9 
::j~~g~ ::~~~~~G, BINDING''"iND -ADV _____ ·--· _. ______ ------------ ~--~-------- i!:M!:!!-~""-U:~~~=~~- ~~:t~t~~--;:; ----------! 
"I 0201 OTHEft CONTR-CTUAl SERVICE . Sl6 .. 1t5 __________ . : 134.84 134.84- 9.9 
'"10208 __ 1'.ROfESSIDI!IALAlULOlJifL.f.L____________ .· . . . . . . . . 66..115 . ,, 26,6]2_._85 26,.612...8.5=__9.9 ____ _ 
''t0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING . .·; ,........ . ·t.s09.00 ····.··•·· !J,Il~<JOO S,au.qo- 9.9 
,J0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-STAlE . . ··· . lt649.15 .. 2t'i0U8l ft901.81""· 9.9 
''1-0216 .. -.M IC.ROFI LK/KIC. ROF ICHE ... f'ROt. .. __ ....... -... ______ --·--·--··-·-·-·---"--~-...:..:..--· ------ · ·-·---'------~·-:.:..:_h.!SQ .. _OQ J,.S50J~-- ------- "' 
"0200 CONTRAClU~l SERVICES 9lt28S.OO...... 8,900.00 ................ 100t.l85.0.0 .......... ,.30t701.48 ............... --.. 89tl19.23..... lOto\05.17 .1.2 
( !111 
'l0300._SLeeLIES______ <i ..... U.d85 .• 0Cl 15.•~-00.D.O:- , . ., .. . . 3LU5•0Q __ Q.D _____ I't 
-- 1 030~ OFF ICE SUPPliES '6,949.-61 <.> ·. 27•5llo.iU 21,531 .. 2&- 9,.9 
•·: 0305 HOUSEHOLD, lAUNDRY I JAN I U .. l3 . .. U.t:J- ·. U.lJ-" 9.9 
j' 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE_SUPPllfS --·---- -----------·-------·--·-·-~---- lt~l5.~2 · .3_,_6U.~tU __ ·-~·6ila.95":': __ 9,.9 ........ . "0312 POSTAGE _________ 2,138,.41 .... 192.56 ... 4tl92e56- 9,.9 0313 DATA PRCCESSING SUIJPLIES ...... •66.. .6r 
' 03H _ PHOJOGRAPHILS.UPJ!U.fS la.i.U.d5 hZ~L_U.:::.J,.i~---
"0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 3;612.28 3t612•28- 9,.9 
. !:.1:::: Fl:~:P~:::GE, CONlRISUTIO ____ -··2::-:~:~::: _ 259,Q~O.OO _ _ _____ . <\O,~:l·91 '•::::9!- l·'. ______ , ____ _ 
( "' OltOZ RENTS - STATE-OWNED 2~~tlSl.OO ..... 2~'ttl5l.OG-
,lOitO.l_RENIS.::DAILfROC~SSltsG.f~U 2t.l6.h.U 5.16L.12:::-J_..t ______ 11. 
'' 0404 RENTS - EOUtPMENT HCN-DP 1 1t412.08 lt472.08-. 9.9 ~· 
040.5 RENTS - OTHE~ 893.00. 893.0G-
Oitl0 INSURANtlL_______ .. ____ l8CuOQ-'--_____ _i86i.O~---·-- ------'' 
__ 
11
0411 CONTRlllUTIGNS ... . --··-----···-··7 .• 82 _ 61.82 61.82- .9.9 (_ " D't12 DUES 18C)•00 .. _ . H5.00 . 4l5.DG- 9,.9 
" .. 0 ltOQ ___ f IX EO_t ltARGE.___tQNIR IBU1. ____ 25.9a UO,._QQ__ 51.0.'2~.-.U __ .Z5Jt_r_~ll•_fit~---_____ltUL l!L __ __.,_l ___________ , .. 
( f1'.i g:g~. --~~~;~~~-~~UlfiM.ENT. _________ .. __________ 10' BOO~~~~-- 6 ,soo.oo ------·· --~-l-~~~~~0_. ·--·-"""'·ld0$ ... 5f- __________ Ut~82.,'tf$ ______ :;:::~:~:::__;:~ 
"0610 liBRARY BOOI(S AND fllHS le521.29 3,010.20 3,0lo.zo- 9.9 
I ],, 0612 Hl(.ROfllH/MlC~OflCHE EQUI 150.35 150.35-
, g:~g----01~~~~~~~~i"'t:NL ____________ --·-- io;&oo~oo-~----6~soo.oo~---·-----.1;soo~oo----tt:g:H------4l:~'l:l~- --~~;:~U:t~-·t:l· ·-----K:· 
( 
U v'· 
------- . -- .:-ffi-, ··---------- ------------~~-·- --- ·-~-----·~ .. ·---·-·-......---
v 
•• I_ "J .. 
-- __ J 'il 
' ~-- lEGISLATIVE -AUDiT COUNCiL-----~------------ ----- --------- --FISCilYEiR-i9ji ~-----] ) 
ARCHIVES & HISTORY DEPT lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INfORMATION -• "INOR LEVEL FACQl!l 06/05/78 
¢ ~19-- -------------- .APP.IU.JPfHA::: __ THE ~ERI:_~A:;~:ll~=- 03131178 [~_f;.f'~Jl~L i:J.fE~Q~D PAGE _JA;;__ N.l 
( ,. CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET -QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE - EXP 
. ·r TRAN STATE AND AND· OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
· 
1
: 12io aoNos- - ------------------ ,576~-ai ----- -----------"--------------~·1;5=,-~:ih _ __ _ ----.-;393• 1' --iu.:oi"-o.o _______ _ 




·I 1!oo eMPLoveR"coN"rruaui rcNs T6•.-iu .. 66- 164,332•66 
~~1301 STA fE RETIREMENT 
' 130~. SOCIAL_ SECURITY _ _ ___ __ 
''' 1305 WORK.,EfiS CCP.PENSAT ION 
--- ,-,-~-T-~._ ~-CC'T64;3)2.-66 o.o 
33,434•41' 33t~34.47-
..19 •. 64Q~_l0.- .19.t6~Q._l~-· ~--C-.1'' 
623 ·15 623. 15-
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 16.4(!2.09 l6tlt6Z.Q9-. 
'tl3Z] ___ GROUP .. LIELJNS::-.~RDL______ _ _ _ _ _ 
..,[ 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS i64t33Z.6~ _ ____,____,..,.......,...._,..,.,..,........,.,..........~.,..,.____,...,-::'!'-,_2~l·.:U .•... . h2~J- . l'•u•, .,,11,~68•7~ •. ·.: 9Z.963.94 .· Q.O · 
~- . ~· ,. .. ( '" 
· . ····· · ·. \i.izwt4..it- <f ... .Jza.~ual .. _· . .:....-~--
.J 760 __ ALLOC~OTHER .ENUTI ES---~----"--..:.--· -~--~------'--"---'--....;---'----·---· ·---<-
"~ 1700 AlUlCAlliJN-NOT APPROPRI ·---·--·-· ----~---uo, 41-t •. cu .. _____ .szo,4H-n-:-: 
'" 
"J.2.200 .• _ ... BAD. • .CHECI< LREIURNfD..-. -. __ 
,. 2200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED 
'j 2900~-.f.EELEOILSER \llCES._ ---'-----
' .2900 FEES FOR SERVICES 
''f61 00 _LUMLSUtL..,.___ __ . --- JJU.t..l13 .• Z~.--., ... U__._6_l.4U n· 
"6100 LUMP SUM . 30l,ll3.Z8 32t6U .. 19 . ( !'I . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. · ·.. . . . .. . << .. / • • ... ·. ': 








. . . .. ~ 
















AUDIT CDUNC JL 
COMMISSION LEGISLATIVE· BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
-·----~------·---------·-···Al'fi80PRIAHii. ______ JLANO_k.__ E.Xf.fH.Q~D E.~.P~NP.EO. 
____ Mn __ - --J ' 
BALANCE E~= -----r.-: I 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 93 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL 
. DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D 
- -··· --------·~·-- ---· .. ,.., •. ,,~•••k~~.~~--~~- .---~~-... --.+~~, -~ . ...........,_._ ~ ...... --. ---· ~------·-- -~--..:.---......... __ , ____ , _____ ~·~ ... ~·••·~··--~-w-~.--,--·;.• ,, ____ ••··- ._. ·-·-·•• ~ -~-·-·--·-• -----
'I 0100 PERSONAL SUVICE ltt221 .. 00 4.221.00 ltt22l.OO 0•0 
··. 0101 HEAD Of DEPT t INSTJ, AGEN. 23,320.00 23,.320.00 6tt2'J8.<\4 Ut938.~0 5,381.60 1.1 
· 010L_CUSSIElEILPOSJllONL _____ .262w~!t3,.j)JJ 262.~.U ... O.O 2.Zt.U2 ... .2'i ___ 2!5.t.UO •. U l~t6)ZdL....J.~-----
Ol03 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIC"S 181t,979.83 415;511.50 415,511.5Q- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM . . 1t410.00, 2t4l0e00 Zto\10.00- 9.9 ) 
'' 0100 __ .PERSONAL SERVICE ___ .. ___ . ·-··----- 289,984.00 ..... __ ---· -------~----282t.9.8'l .. 00~~~8!b.OS.0 .. ,.6 ___ "-_6.8.1ttl30~o.Ot_· ·-···· __ 1~1.146.09~ .. 3..9 
J 0200 CONTRACTUAL SE&VICES . 223,386.00 26,:;25.00 0.0 " 
020l_.fREIGHl .•.... EXP.RE.SSa._JlELlVfiL____ ..5li•62 52? •. 6Z:::,._t._'L.____ · 
0202 TRAVEL . · 5lt 210•21 !St't.U0.21- ·9.9 
< 1"10203 TELEPHCNE AND TeLEGRAPH 7,631.05 ·.. 11• J39.J9 . lltl19.ol9• .9.9 
. 0204 .•... RfPAI RS ·---· · .l.t6~2.4.l...;:.:..~'-5t :!83it.91 .5.e38J. 92~,,.9. 9 .. -----· 
0205 PRINTING, BINDING Aflill ADV 12t~96.0l ........ lt7w~Oh40 ltle908e4~ 9.9 
:~~~~~;~~~~~~~.s!~~~!..~~~a:~~i .. . ... ... ·_._·_·.· .. -._ .. _.--_- .. _-.·_·_-~_:: __ ~::~ •. _ .. _ .. ·_·_·. _·_· .. zi ___:..z __  1_:_ ~-.. • ••. ~---~---.·_-. __ ._-.·.· __ · ·_,·_·.··· ··_z~_. :k_•t_. •___ 1~=_-_· ::_;_ · ~ 
'" 0208 PROfESSIONAL 'AND OTHER FE ...... .. . 143't68h20 . t.I•; 2$9,9llii09 i'' ' 2!19,917•09- 9.9 
• 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING . . , , . . ' ,. . . 395.00 ;• ;~,t : U~61<!9}:. . . it3S6.0J~ 9.~ 
-'t.0210.-.JlATA_f.lft[iC_JiERVICES.:!.UAIE. .. -· -· . . ;·,, 25 ... .56 ;::, ... · 360 . .dl.i · 360•-~ • ..t.t 
': 0200 CONT. RACTUA. l SERV.ICES . . . 26t525io00 .... _.:-· .. :l9'..~830:~.Z-~-.--··~-:~~~~tt.S06··········.-_'_.·.~. _...... ... ~~_ .. "_. • .. 3. 8. 1 .• 92- ~·. 9. 
I·~ ~~~~---~~~~L~~~-Pl-1 ES . •.·· .· ,. . . .. ; \ • . !50~·· ) ' n•'l8:n~ ~-v > l.H 
( 1'' 1 0302 FUEL SUPPliES . ' ·. ··. > . ' l9•11Li'< - .lt .. t&-;. '1Jl30~_ .. 0f'HCE ... .SUJ>~LIES .... _ .... ______________ ... ___ ~--- . \5t .. U2a.5J·• ·. . . i2.L.\i.91•8t _·:::,· · 12a.Ut .. J~...i.LL9'---~ 
"}030.5 HOUSEHClO, LAUNDRY & JAtil . .. ......... . .... 8.70 . . 8.1~ · 
·· 0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES 5t589 .. ·U .. Ht 480.96 Htlt80.U- 9,.9 
' 0308..-.MOJOR .. VEH~C.LLSUP..P-LlES. .. · .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .... . B.idl ... · ·.······ . h Se«ld~ , , .... b!D.Oa111--ia. ~ 
. :· 0310 CLOTHING AND DRY G()CO$ . . • .\ .· ... ···• , •·••· •i , 41tO•U ';':;>!;::],': . ; ~~6 .. 4? •· '\ 566.411.,. 9.9 :· . ~ '~ 1.,~0.312 POSTAGE . · .. ·.·.... . . . ·.·. . . ) , , , , , , 4t3~0.31 c;:'~%; J..Zt6$)~1t-\_, ~··· rJ2!66D.it~ 9.9 . . , ~ 
031't .. ~ .. PHDTOGRAI!. til. L. SUPPL. IES. ·----_--. ----. --_--. -·-. -~.... .. . . . --· ~~.. 8s9U.5.Q. > ··· ·· '·· lll.U . ·1.·6 .. a_l_ .. ·.S· .. l6·.·t.ll6 .. a.l·h,J. · . -•-'--" 20 OTHER SUPPLIES lt6Z6.20 32,.!361.51 32t33 .$1- 9.9 I ( j::· 030~--~UPPUES . 11t910.00 11t910.00 ...... 33t068.99.. ..9hU8.63... 73,508.63- ... l.lt . 1 ~ 
11 'I' 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTUBUTJO . 3.,..,893.00 .. . 14,140.00- 20t'l53.00 · ··. '······ ./ ' . 20,153.00 ., O.,Q • l. j 
C "O.itOl RENT, NON STATE-OWNED ;, 1516llit00 U.,613.o~· 9.9 "' ·. 
"''.0402 .. ~.- ... RENl.S_'!" __ SJA.lf:::OWNfD.--.---------·-· --~-- --~---·-·-· ·-· .c __ ;...9i.li.Q(J, 91 .•. 0~ · 1 
" OltOit RENTS - EQUJPHE"T MN-Df' 20t098.25 20t098.25- 9.9 
1
-1" 0405 RENTS - OTHER lt !511.23 lt5ll.23-. 9.9 
· ouo __ xNsuu.Nce ____ ~~--------- ~--· 1 •. u~.oo ... . . . wu • .oO::J ... 'i 1 
'0412 DUES lt023•SO~' .. 3,023.50-'.9•9 
' t I· 0420 OTHER Ftxeo cHARIU . . . . . . 1 4U~aoo ...... 4n.;o~. 
, .. .OitOO ........... E.IXfD ... CHARGE. _CONJRIBUL ___ _._ __ 34• 893 •. 00 .. -~14; HO ... OO:""......:.-'·-,._Z.OdU .. QQ .·· ' 4Z.a.3.it •. U_·. __ _2ld8.6 .... 9.8:::....1.a.___ 1''' 
C p ~:g~--~~~ ~~~~;~Ul fHENL _______ ~-------~-·~~-:-~-~--- _______ 6 -~~~o.o~ 25 ' lltO.O~ ~.tlU.rl'l . lOt:U.U ~~:~;~:::- ::; _______ _ 
'!'l 0603 HuUSEtiOLD ECUIPHENT ·. lltt HOwOO · llhl40.0~ 
c ) 
1 J (.;· 
I 1---.. ····~·· 
Ill"'' 
-, 
['fARTS COMHISSICN lEGISLATIV~E:~~~:P~~~~~n~~~UNCJ~lNO~-:;~~-------· ---- n~~~~~ve::~~~~;=-------l ) 
-~ H91 fOR THE PERIOD Ol/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 9~ · 
n~~~~ -:e~CR -~~;ION ------------------~::~::~!:!~~--~- ~=t~~~:;--- BUDGET ~;:!~!: ~~~~~!~ BALANCE ~:~:------·[f.! 
··--~·-· -··~-- ------ -~··-~ 
'10607 EDUCAHCNAL EQUIPMENT 
1 
"'0610 LIPPARY BOOI<S AND FILMS 
'· 06ZQ __ OIHER_fQUlf'P.fNI _____ -.. ---. ---------. __ __ __ __ ---
' 0600 EQUIPMENT . . l8t.500•00 ·. 6t640.;00 ~ 
z,e9a. n ,, 200.98 6,~o8.98- 9;9 
219.90 . 2\9.90 219.9o- 9.9 
=-""'.,.....,~~3.~&~l. .. lZ _u,_ooe.ao ___ .. "lz .. .ooe •. e~ , •. 9 _______ _ 
, . . Ut694.85 43t 169,.54 l8r029.54- 1.9 
. . ~ 




._l.300 .... EMP.LO_ >YEILt._ OKIRlRUil.Ctf.S ' :U.t..825 .• 0 . _ ·,.· _ .· ,._ ............. ·. · .. ·· .. ·.· .. ·. __ ._·. . • . - . . . ·~~-'a __ 2,,0Q_O .. .Q .. 
· 1301 SlATE RETIPfMENT :''/; . . . . . . . . .. .. •: •·• . 360.:•7 <' 2$60.37-
, 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY_ .-. . _ .. _ _ < _ _ . •· ..•. -. .·.- ·.·· _ .... i _ _ . , ,. _ _i .·.. ..· ·_-._.· ';:'/ : < , }.<Y .. • ,,. 14, 23t..03 .-_---·._·,,.___ • 14t23l.03-
1306 .... H.EALT.H .. INS.URANCE ... _____ , _____________ --------'----·...._ __ .. ~·--·---:---" ----· -··:.""'-~...;_:_.~--·-·..:. . . i;. ·· ;. .. · .... li3Z9<o34.~-· ·-· ___ 1.t329.3<\::-__ 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRI BUll ONS . <\4-t 825.00 . . .. H.r.8.25.00 ····-·····- .. "--------~-- ---- ............ " .. 21. S26.,.U .. .. 22t 898. 26 0.0 . 
···~·· ... "·-·-""'""'"" 
'"llllO ......... AlLD.C. .... I.C. . ..t.lJ.L&.....IOXILUNBE ""' ... , .. d < 
'1150 AlLOt-OTHER STATE AGENCY 
1160 AllOC-OTHER ENTITIES 
.. ll.OO .... ____ ALLCCAUON~NO.L.AePROPAL ........ --·----
2000 HlSCEll~NEOUS EXPENDITURE 196.75 
~::J::::~~:I:::~~:ti::~:;:EHnt.t.u~----~ . ·... . .· .. ·.. < ,,, , ,£ : .: , . Zc'):, 2~;:nci , •} , :::~~ 
2200. ___ J!.Ail CliECKS. .. REIURNfO. __ ~-~---·-------~------------· -·· -- · · ·· .. 2.25. .. 00~~-----225 ... 0~----·--- -
6Hw62S.4-.1 3Z6tl91.19 ... -------· .913 .• 816 .• 60. .. ........ . 9l3t816.60 0•0 
_____ f,Us.625. •. ~----~Z6t:.UL..,l9. , •., :cJ-Ua.U,lta.6.0;~ (,~, _i . _, ___ .·· ,.__ , ·'·· _ .. ·. U3.t..81.6 .. 6.0..:....0e.O._~ 
lt2ll•399.66 121,no.u _ .-~---_-•-·--··-~ ·~?9,229'!'85 -... · ~3~,:762,·'~-\;"it~J~~!~Jnz•~-» .. ~it6J1•66 u .. 5 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1978 ( 
THE CITADEL LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FAC0151 06/05/78 
¢:~::. ---------. -·--------~-----».e~~:~~ AI~g ANg-a~He~ -----FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 55 ___ R~U-{t1 OF ), I .E~f!;~QI;I) ~.Xff~PEP. THIS FISCAL 
{ coDE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-1-D BALANCE EXP 
'0101 HEAD OF OEP1t INSTJ, AGEN 31,.380.00 37,380.00 9,31t5.0Q 21t EQS.OO 15t575.00 1.0 
· 0102 CLASSIFIED POSITI~NS 3,125,809.00 3,125,809.00 917t372.17 1t950t029.1tlt lt175,}79.56 1.2 
' 0103 _ UNCLASSiflED_fOS.UHNS ____ 3.,J65t382..00 3,_16~~3.8Z.OO J5L.J:U.S.S.__l_.t3.19.a_tS.Q.JJ!.._____J..i.~3.S..t_lZ3.•.Z2 __ ,.e._~---''· 
· 0104 PER DIEM 100.00 100.00 1-ltl.OD- • !37o.50 231.5D- 5.8-
1 I• 0105 OVEIUIME/SHIFT .OJFffRENTI 192,1t.31t.OO 192,lt-31t.OO 60t289.77 95tll4.24 96,659.76 1.3 
·· 01 OQ, _____ PERSCNAL. SERV .. ItE _______________ 7.,l2lt 105. OQ. _______________________ l_t 121 t.l05 .• 00_--...;_ L.845..,_6.9l •. 't9 __ ...;.. .. ~.J91 t.f0~.96 ___ 2d23 t500 • .04. __ l.O ___ ~------ '' 
"0200 CONTRACTUH SERVICES 287.39 472.31 't72.31- '·9 
"020L ... f.REIGHT_, __ fXfRE..S.~,__DELlYEfL_ ____ 2,525.00 Zt525 •. 00_~~---·385.33 2• e83.Jl. US ... U::..............6.. _l'j 
'I" 0202 TRAVEL 2't0.336.00 21t0t336.00 l7t475.96 139t 18'te15 100,55la85 · 1al J,l• 
( "0203 TELEPHO~E AND TELEGPAPH 117,8t7.00 111t861.00 · 32t536.2l lltU9-0:J 46,231.97 1.1 
::: 0204 ... REPAIRS. _____ -~---------. __________ 318t213.93 __ , _______ ... ___ . ___ 318t213.93 Z!w .. 96l.U_· -· _.188t.Cl5a20 _____ 130tl98.U .. ___.l .. -----{_ 
0205 PRINTING, BINDING ANC ADV llt'tt765.00 .1'tltt765.00 .. , ............... 5h912.H __ 125,362.85 . ..... 19,1t02.15 1.4 
; 1"0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANt POWE 433tl19.,'t9 lt-33,779.49 ........... 227,115.68 ..... 428,819.59 -····· .... 4a899.90 2.1 
'' 20.1._ OTJ:I.fR. .. CCNIRAtiUAL.SfJ!.VUE 5.4J.l,l85a.5.5 _,..-5.9.l.t..1.U.5.5. 13.LS.92 .. U 32.8t21Zd.8. 2.63,.SJ.l.Jll____.CL _____ '" 
. '" 0208 PROFESSIO~Al AND (lTHER FE 104t62l.OO . 104,621.00, 99,668.1t-5 140t58la'U 35t966.23- 3.5 ( I·· 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 3,400.00 3t400.00 . 756.95 1.412.10. lt981.90 .9 
,., 0212 ..... ATTDRNEY..fEEL_ .. ___ .. ____ .... __________ ,_ ...... -----------·----- ·. ......25 .... 00. _____ 325.00. __ ... .325.00::! .. 9.9 .. ------ ___ 1'' 
.. , 0213 PHYSICI~N FEES . .. . 15•00 lS.oo-
1 , .• 0211 BUILDING P.ENDVATIONS lt6t928.'t~ ........ 215, 590.27 215,590.27- 9.9 
, .
1 
,' ozoo _____ CDN.TRAt.IU.AL..SER\IltE.S 1.t..9.5.l.t.Zi.l •. U . . . . . 41U.tZ.92·91 ·. · 6l.O.d:U.36 ... 1.d.H..t.OZiloa.i2 . 3Ut.l.6.h.OLJ•Z . IJI! . 
,· ··[ 0300 SUPPLIES • . . · 50.02- 50.002 
l·•io30L. FCOD ... SUPPLIES .. _ .. _____________ . __ t.H2w55l.OO _________ ..;... _______ l,!t6Z,.S.S.l.OO.~-.......:J20t.1M.11_._·:_lw036t!lt!le68 .. ______ 1t26t201.32_t.~ .. -- .. -----·· 10302 FUEL SUPPLIES 220,110.00 .. 220r170.00 . 147tlt7Z.32.. l82t4"2.42 .... 37,727.58 2.7 1 +''1 0304 OFF ICE SUPPLIES 90,652.43 90r652.'t3 .. '\8,285.51 es, l20.8't . lt,931.59 2·1 1··! ) 
''l .. 0305 ___ HOUSEHOLD .... LAUNDRY __ £_JAML__ __ !t2t. 318 •. 02 . 'tZ..3 __ 18_._0i, . llr~_JS...,_Q2 25.d.5l._:33,_ 16a .. 866,.U, __ l...l _____ ' 
"0306 MEDICAl SUPPLIES 34,271.03 . 34,277.03 2,116.77 15t 21t0.33 19,036.70 .2 
' 0307 EDUCATIONAl SUPPltES 192,075.47 192,075.47 .. 11,367.25 51,318.23 131tt75l.Z4 .2 
"j 0308 ... MOTOR .VEHICLE. ... SUPPL IES _____________ l8,2U.Ol .. ____ ~--------~---- 18.t26l.Ol_.:_ ... ___ 6.t6.66,.i5 ll.t621 ... 5.9_..._ _____ 6a6li•U ... _1..'-. ____ .. 1" 1 
'0310 CLOTHING AND DRY GOCOS t2,Qe6.(1~ 62,086.69 1,031.89 31t, fl3.66 27,273.03 .1 
···jo311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 169,233.13 169,233.13 36t8ZO~O~ ~8,303.99 70,929.1't .9 j··j ) 
. ,":0312. POSTAGE _____________________ ~3.CJ62.0Q lt.3J.9~Z .. QO • U.t167.:;o 2!.t..i.U.!!.U. l6..t..68Q.~_l_B _b.Q.__ ___ :•:.
1 
. '!'i0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 18r-497.'t2 le,it-97.42 3t316a38 5,402.09 l3t095.33 · .7 1''' 1 
( "I 03llt PHOTOGUPHIC SUPPLIES 3,41tO.OO 3,440.00 386 •. 3<\ 2, 211.11 1t168.83 •It-
··, 0320 ... OTHER .... SUPPLJES .......... ______ --- - .... 119,965.81. --- --·------- __ L__._ _____ .. _H9t965.81 .. ___ U,_.533 .• 61--'-___ U .. _02la20.. 48w9U.6l.. __ _.e ____ .. _,,. 
:·.10300 SUPPLIES 2t't1l,'t96.07 2t't71,496.07 824tl81t.76 1,653,200.33 824t295.71t 1.3 I''.) 
·to400 _fiXED .CHARGEr CONlRIBUJI0 __ .. ____ 3,600.00 _________________________ .J,600 .. 00 Jl .. QOO .. Oo_ .. _____ .8.tOOO.OQ ___ ~_.:'tOO.O.·O::..JJ.!l... · 
'I O't01 RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED 200.00 200.00 100.00 450.00 · 250.0o- 2.0 :1.~:~! ... :~:~~~-~~-~~u~:~~~~~~~~-~~-~- ------l~!::!~:~t ....... ------ ---·------ -------~~~: ~~~=~~---J~.:1;::.~~----:;: ~;;::.~_·-'-----~~:;:;:_~:_ __ it:: ________ :.i.' l 
"0-405 RENTS -OTHER 7,510.5't 7,510.51t 55.0o- lllt-.72 7,335.82 :.0 
1..,. "0410 INSURANCE ~~t.zo2.oo 94,2o2.oo 68,&31.65 92,U6.24 z,o85. 76 2.9 
" O'tll. CONTRIBUTIONS _______ . ________ l6e 03Q.OO _ .. ___________ l~t038.Q0-'-_______ 9ZO~QO ____ ~tl.:U~~~---U•(lQl.~!t_.!!l _______ lrJI 
• Oltl2 OUES 3,253.00 3,253.00 3t325.58 6t 893.58 3t61t0.58-. 4.1 1 .. ' ()·· 
J (,./1'>1 I 
-- ----·--··. --·- ··-··· .......... --84~------------:------------------- --·-----------
0 
1.,, .. ~ 
:!1. 
LEGISLATIVE-AUDIT COUNCIL ____________________ - -FISCACYEARi918- -l ' 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 56 
) 




. --~---- -~-~~--------... -~.-----·---·----------~k·------·~: ..... -· ....:......~--------- -~ 
'j0420 OTHER FIXED CHARGES lt195.00 .lt195.00 3,261.08 




9,566.93 1.8 '• 1 
----------------- ----






na .. oo- 9.9 
578•0o-,. 4J•9 
~--.... -~~---- ··-------·-------~-·-------.........·---------·-~------- ... ~-----.. ---.::... . .:...._. ______ ::.__..:.., __ ' -- ------------.. 
"'10600 EQUIPMENT __ . . . __ __ _ .. 90.00 CJO.Oo-
.. 10601 OFFICE EQUIPf!ENT .. 28,534.39 .· .. _ ...28 .•. 5.34.39 ............... _z_ •_6 .. 79 • .1.7 .................... 9t578.9Z 18_,955.47 _ ;.4 
'' 060l__HED1C.ALfQUIP.HfN .J.,280.4.2_ .. _._z.ao._i . 210.j8 . 1.._0.6.?-~LO:.O ____ _ 
•• 0603 HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT 48,239.92 . lt8t239.92 · Utlt95.o\4 '. 58, 089.o98 9,850.06- 1.9 
::10604 MOTOR VEHICLES ANC EQUIP 36,638. tO .... 36,638.10 . . ·. 4,638,;10 32.ooo7oo . 0.0 "' 
.0606 ___ AIRCRAFLEQUIPI!IENL.~-·------~-------200.00___ _ ___ ZOO.OO --- _ 200.00~_0.0 .. ~--------
... 0607 EOUCA TlCNAL EQUIPMENT ..... 90,121.18 .. . ...................... 90,721.18 ....... _ ............. 8.,_926.63. ....... ······-······33' 0116.~.4 .... _ . .5lt63'h34 .It 
( I" 0612 HICROFILM/~ICROFICHE EQUI 8, 700.00 ............................ 8.,700.00 .. _ _ __ ........ 850.6.9 ................. ___ 6e 433 •. 1t0 _ _ ... ZtZ66.60 .It 
'' 06H .. _LJ8RA.RLB.DOJ.<S .. tiiG.I:ifJLED.. . CJ.~tS2.5a.OO_ 'tJ.lS .. OO ..20t.S60 • .2.6 , 38.d62.._90 55_..9.6L.UL ........ _.2._ ____ f 
,. 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 156,798.15 156,798.;15 3~tl11t.63 .. 60t0Z7•59 96t1l0.56 · .8 , .. , 
't'0600 HUIPMENT 466t03l.U lt66t031;.16 ',8t,68lelt2 2lltl11J.ll 254t9l8eltS .8 
., ... _ ·-------·-- ....... ··--·-···-·----·- ·-·· ··-·-·--··-·-··---· --------------·-···--····--·-···--------- . -·-·- ·-···-'----··---· . ~-. ·-_--. --··---··· 
'' 0700. PERMANENT HPROVEMEtiTS . _ _ .. .. _ ... .. 105t 031.98 105,037.98-
1
.0702 BUilDINGS . . ........................................ 50t527e00, ....... 61,380.02 61,380.02-:-9.9 
., OlOl........NDN.::S IRUCIURAl ... lltP.RCYfl.iE.N . . . . _ . . ......J2.<i.10 3~<i.10:: __ ----·----IJ' 
( 0100 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 50,527.00. 166tlltl•10 166;71t7.10- 9.9 ' 
~~~=~;~-~~!~~:~~L----~--·---·--·-----· ________ _,9,1tS5.0CL_~--~-----S9t.~55._00, ____________ j];-952• 50------~~~::~~=~~---o.o ( I" 0803 · SERVICE CHARGES _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . _ _ 233e't8 233.H-
:·: 080JL___...£UIL.Df6LS.EB.V1C. 52 .. ·'15.5 .• 00 59,..~~~..b_O_O ~t.J8_j_J_§. l~.J.3.!)_._2l.-:~O-"O-----J:'. 
::10900 PURCHASES FOR RESALE _ ·.-- ... _-. . ..... < 
I 
090L PURCHASLfQR RESALE,_GOIJD .. ~--lt.!i12,920.00. _______________ :.....__..1_t57Zt . .9ZQ.O.O_,_.·'""'· '""'· ~----"-"""--~-
( ::0900 PliRCHASES fOR RfSALE ..... lt572w920.00 .. _ _ .· .............. 1t5.72t.920.;0Q .. _ ·---------- __ _ 
·- . . .. . . . ._ . . .. -·· ··-"'·······-'··-· .............................. ····•· ..................... ···-·· .... ····-······· ..... ·- .. -··-·· . .. . .. .. ~ .... ···-· 
1 ''r130Q _ _fMflO.YEJLCQNIBUUll.CN5____ _________ ~ 
.. "1301 STATE RETIREMENT 69,520.00 .69,520.00 
(.__ '" 1304 SOCIAl SECURITY lltt685.00 . 71t,685.00 
.. . 371•80 311.8o-
··~n._5U.C)l~lt.OUt00.).t0l_.:O,;Q ______ ._1'.! 
H~.~ae.u t.oaa,()31.27 o.o "' 
. ··-· .... . .... ·~· ......•. " ... 
U:-~-~~:!1 U:M~:~~~---o-. o----L 
ltl39.29 12t91t5.11 o.o 
___.1 .. oo1. oo. __ o. o _______ 1"'' 
" 1306 HEALTH lNSt;RANCE 35t034.00 . _ _ .. .... 3S,031t-00 .52t 859 .. 15 Ut825·15- o.o 
"1307 UNEP'PLOYHENT COMPENSATIC'N 2tOO't.OO _ . 2,004,.00 
'f' l305._WO&Kf"ENLC.0Me.ENSATICN ----· -·---- _1,003.00 -----------··--- lt003.00 
'· 130Q __ ..f..MELOYE.LC.O.NI.RLBUUONS ______ l82t2't6 .• .0.0_ _l8Zt.l~_(l__,.JlQ-~~~-_,....~--.---=---"' 
z,oo~t.oo o.o 
6.2~5.80=_0~0~----~ 
•• 1]1601 INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL lUNSF 
1600 ____ .... JRANSF.EB S--····-··--·· ---···- ---·-· ---~---·------·-·- -- ------- ---·--···---···-------····-'-'----·--
.· 6, sas.st ·. 6,5a5.st:. 1:.'1 > 
---'------'u-'_85~t5L _____ ,_,_,n..s~--~-----
•:_.i"i2DOO MISCELLANEOUS EXPENtlTURE 18,260.00 18,260.00 
"t2000 ___ 1ilStELLANEOUS..f.XPEN.DUU ______ l6t2tO.QO _____________________ Ur..Z.~Q .•. O!) 
,. 
0· 
13,!37.11 4,422.83. o.o 
_lh.Oh.U '\...~.2 .• 83 o.o. ~)h 
.lu 









------ --. -- _ _..- .. 
1 r,- THE CITADEL LEGJSLATIY~E:~~~:~~~~~-:::!~-;~~U~~~~lt~-~--LEV~---· .. --- ... --- --- ~!~~~~~ YE~:/0~;~: 
~· H09 fOR THE PERIVD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 · PAGE 57 
r rr TR.lN. ~---- ~------ APP.~~~~:"l~~--ANg--~fte~ . . ~~f~~a.i~----ex~~~g~~ · .. ___ R__A~~-----
r ·CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
~ ~ -- -- ~~- --~M~~ - -~ ··- •• 
• 2100 SALES AND USE TAX PAID 900.00 900.00 591.44 0 .. 0 
( II' 2100 SALES ANO USE HX PAIV 900.00 900.00. 59l.H o.o 
· ·z2oo·--aAo c"HecKs PeruRilleo 1oo-:oo___ ioo:oo. Ju.u o.o ( t 2200 I! AD CHECKS RETURNED lCIO.OO 100.000 )12. 86 0;.0 
'"j2750 STIPENDS 




•• ntt.so sn.5o- o.o 




z8ooSCiicLARsti1~-----·. ·---· . -· --- -~ 10l;uo .. o9--: --L. 
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I I' ---- LEGISLAr"IVE AUDIT COUNCIL ____________________________ ----FTSCAL-YEAif -1978 l 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
~ Hl2 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 58 
~ q~~~~---~~~CRI-~TION -----------_---~::!!:~!~~~~ ;:~j::~~ BUDGET E::~~!i ~~~!!~!~ 8ALA:c~-~;~= -- -----~;~ 
· oioi·- HEAD- oi' oEPi, iNs ii; AGEN- . ·-- 46, f3i~oa···-------------- --· -- --------- r.i~7ii:oo --------i2,579:~6·-----35~oitz:55 ______ ii~69o:~5--·i:"i -- ·--- --
( !· 0102 ClASSIFIED POSITIONS 12t2l5,580.00 326,000.00 i2t51t1,580.00. 3t356,257.61 9t019t~50.91t 3t522e329.06 1.1 
' Ol 03 __ !1NCLA SS I ElfO_P.OSIIHNS ____ llt.H3t516 • 00 ______ 5.a.QOO. O!t~a.3.U •.'-U • .oo________,_,l,l_2__._~8~-"'~-L-.U t.2.0h1~ .. lQ__,_____l_,_Uh UufJQ __ l·~ ____ , .. 
'0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 3,263tlt12.00 52,500.00 3,315,972.00 . 848,879.83 2tlt36t!89.~1 819,582.13 hO 
"0100. PERSONAL SERVICE 32,8~9,301.00 383,500.00 33,282,801.00 9t437t201.22 25,076,077.46 8;Z06t723.54 1.1 
I 
I 
---·---· -· -··----·-~--------·--'·~· ----- -------~-"'-- -----~-------------------
•:· 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 17,625.00 5tOCO.OO 22,625.0.0 .... 2t868.69 ..... _ l2rU2.70 9t812.30 .5 
"0202 TRAVEL 993,166.00 10t500.00.... lt003t666.00 360t794.05 Q5lt436.65 152t229.35 1-<\ 
"0203 __ TELEP.HON.L.AND..Ifl.E.GU.f!Ji ___ 63!tt . .3.21.0Ct SO,Q.OO,.QO_ _ 68:h3..9.l~OQ .... U~t.:lU-.U, _ _ 51Z.r.OZb.6.2 __ _lUJ.J6.h.l .. l ... J.~L ____ !" 
"0204 REPAIRS 1tl19,698.00 5l7tOOO.OO : 2t296t698.00 .. 5-\0,565.19. lt915,569.1tl. 381tl28.59 · .9 ( !·~ 020!1 PRINTING, BINDING At.:D ADV 5.34,96-lt.OO 1.000.00 535,96 •• 00 122rlll.30: 37<\,!93.62 16lt310.38 :.9 
··· 0206 ___ WATER .. hfAL.LIGHLANLPOWE ____ 2,013t36l.OO.~---------ltOOO .. OO_..;__~.t014t36l.OQ .. _-. ___ ·. ___ 58+t050a3l:~_.663t003.69_-_. __ .UL15.1.3L....J..l _________ ..J 
"0201 OTHER CCNTR~CTUAL SERVICE 5,061,88-\.00 ........ 527t700.00- Jtt534t181t.OO .. ltl80,180.73 __ 3t.l91t508.29. . lt3't2t6l5.71 .. 1.2 ( i" 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTt>ER FE 3U,300i.OO ... 35tOOO.OO. . 376,300.00 .. ___ 86,489.9<\_____ 233tZ92o.02 .. . 143w007.98 .• 9 
"' .0.21Q ___ DAIA ___ f.R£Jt...S£R\llCES=S.TAIL __ __l,HB.e5U .. OO. _______ 6.t-.OOO.OO _. 1 ,4S.h5U .•. OO _ _.6L.6.0Q..l6._._....,...,.~ . 1.U •. lCJ3.....63 l.t..lll .. l53. .. ~1__-2. ______ 1"' 
... 0200 CONTR.aCTU~l SERVICES 12 t821tt936o.OO 15lt 800.00 ' 12.982,136.00 . j tl24, 851t.5L" ' ~,896• 036.10: --·. 4t086,699.SO : hO. l .. 
··· 0302.._fUELSUPPLIES. _________ ~--------------------···-----·---------_t..OOO.OO.. ltOOO.OO_:- ·' 1•~-~6 .• 35. ._· · '-~*"563 • .12...:..... ..563.1~.5.8 ---·---- ,., 
. t 0304 OFFICE ~UPPLIES .. Ht813.00 ... _ .... 14t873.00 .. _ __ .. .. ... .14,813.00 0.0 
( ' 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 99,000.00 ·-- 99,000.00 --· __ 6lt199.H ..... __ .... 100t09l.42.................. 1t09l.lt2~ 2•7 
., .0.309_.-AGRICt;LJURAL.SUP.P.LU.S________ _ lw2.0I ... 6.3 1...2.0J .•. U 1..201..63=---.2 •. 9.__ 1"1• 
., .. 0310 ClOTttJNG AND DRY GOCDS lt6t886~00 · !;,OOOioOO ·.. 51t886e00 . 51t886•00 0.0 
( '0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 1tOOO.OO _ ltOOO.OO . 2,006.46 _ 2;061 •. U . lt06t.o33- 8.0' 
.. 0312. ..... P.OS TAGE----------------------------216e585io00 __________ lOO.OQ __ __:_..:._____..216t68S.OO~--· -_. :_.~, ... J6e099.56. ___ ---· 205e~63.13._-_______ lle22i.21-lo14 - ·---- ----·· 
"' 0313 DATA PRCCESSING SUPPLIES 8e000o.OO 8tOOO.OO ... 20t579.l6 __ 22t044.23.. HiOH.23- 9.9 ( I" 03H PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 28,313.00 _. 28,313.00 16,583.49 _ ............ /t0t323.62 12t010.62- 2.3 
" 0320-DlHfJLSUfP.LIE.S.. ·'h~04,971t.00 __ ~238.tlJ(!._00:: ltt1.6~a..UD.OO 8.80t..7U.62 _ 2..t.5.!i~t .. i83.8l __ LJtUdH.lL __ _.e _______ ,,. 
"0300 SUPPLIES 4,711,~31.00 121t,076;,0D- • 4;;587,555.o00 lt066t654.31t 2t927tl44•91 lt659t810.09 .9 ,,. ·. 
:P.~:g~ -- !~~~;--~c~~!~~~~~~~~fc _____ --------- i7~:~!~:g~·--:-~------5o:oo ______ i7!:}!~:gg 1 ;o-3_ &_ :i;; __ --:- _---~i;~~!~~:-·-·-ij_ ~:~~~::_~Lo:~_ ~------ ·--·------·· 
( I•'·O~t03 RENlS-OATA PROCESSH.G HU 266t235~00 20.00 266t255.00 .. 97.~31.21 .. _ .l22al29.1l :Hw125.29 1.5 
" ltO't._RENI.S~-:: .. UlU.1fM.fN.L.KUt-J)__f_ _____ l.7'tt9Zl.OO U!tt 921.00. .S...'tw.UO.,.B'- U~.tH~ .. ~6 3.'hJlfl,._Q __ 'f ___ _l_..2__ _________ ,:j: 
"01eo5 RENTS - oTHER aoo, 2u.oo l00,216.oo 24,010.90 u, u~t.oo 36,401.20 1.0 -·I 
( i''101tl0 INSURANCE 177,059.00 200.00 _ 177,259.00 157,613.28 2't5t22l.l6 67,962.16- 3.6 
::t~:~~- ~~~~R--Fixeo -ctt~RGfs --. - ----- ~t~!:!~::g~----~-·---•so.oo -----;;!t:_~!:~g-------~~~:~~:_--:t~--~~~-~:::~~:t:-_ -·---~!:!~t:~·-f:~- .. -------
" OltOO FIXED CH.RGEt CONJRIBUT 1,391,627.00 ~20.00. lt392,01t7.00 51tlt't62.52. 1t175,~36.09 216,110.91 1.6 
' 
"i Ot;O~Mii1"o-PVEHlCLES- AND ·e-oul p------- ---- 15,936.51 15, ~36:-s f -- ----15.936.5 7:,. 9---· 
I l::r--~H~- H!!:!;~n~~!N~~i~~ ir:ikL... . '11o; o'22~oo··---------·--_-----~~:~:~- ~-- --11_-o, ;::_-:::-------·---~~i:ii!:i! -------6~i: i~~:ir_···-------i~i:-iii:ii;~;-:i 
(_ '" 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 617,655.00 100t500.00 778,155.00 188,552.43 376,297.5't lt01,857.1t6 1.0 
· o6oo _____ fQ!JJPHEN.L __ -~-------'•"u,6_n._oo _______ -.o,, __ \~()_._()__() _____ .J __ ,_~~Q.e~1_!oQ ____ ~·n_,~~(,-~J.L ___ _!_,Q~"'~u~~1-----'!~Q,_~_Q?~!.L_J,_'!L ______ j·i· I 
•I' I ~ 
Oh · 0 
--· ••A ••·•~-~- ·-~ --·--·-·•••·--·-~ ................. --. 
~·· 
.. -- ----- :~87-
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( (". ~ :~~MS<I< _ UN~~ERS llY _m&9mmo ________ tL~~tU;; ___ ~ -----~~~P~JU~~D ___ _illfN!l~Q _________ -~-Alf; ______ _ 
r 
TRAN STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL OF 
( ' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
' . ' . . . . . 
~ :~~~ --·:~:~~~:=~~ ,-~~~-~:-~;~~-;~~N·--- ··.::~!t ~: I' eoo.oo 2~:~!E~r---~I:·:·:~:~; ------~:::~~=-:~----'----~:~;:::·f--3:;·-----··· 
.07.00 ____ . P.EflfiA NENI .. J t1P.ROVElE Nf..S _______ 2lt191" QO _____ lt.!tOO ,._Q0 ______ %3 t.~i8 .• 0.0 3 ..t.26.hl5. ____ ll.L.UZ ,.66..............-... ~tll't.,_6(1:: __ J _________ ,, 
( 1'10801 PRINCIP.-.L ltl26,3!SO.OO 
'OBOO .......... .fDR. .. DEBL.SERV.ICE ____ ..___ 1t.l26e35Q.OO 
lt726t350.00 lt726,350.00 o.o 
__________________ t.1Z.6 .• 3s.o .. oo ______ . _.:...... __ .__ ..;.._-·_. --·----'-~--· ------~..:.... .. _u6.3sa.oo _ o.o.. _ ... 
1 l"j0901 PURCHASE fOR RESALE, G0£0 lt557,595.00 .... lw55l.595.00 928,345.21 62CJt21t9.13 0.0 
:'f090Q__~ ... P.URtHAS.ES_fOR ... .RE.S.AL.L,.... _ _l_, 55.l ...595..00 ____________ -. __ ..........,.J_,Ss.I.,SCJ.S •. OO --. ___ .2_28t 3~.5 ..• z.J 6Z.~tZ.U ... ll .. _O •. Q _______ I:l, 
UOl STATE RE-TIREMENT _ 2tl6:.h323.00 .. _. Ztl63,323.00. 983t639.19 1t119,683.8l 0.0 
·· HDZ .... POL I C LCfF.I C.ER.S..~RET.IREMEtL ____ ~-.55t.9 Ol. D0 ...... --~~-----10t.OOO. 00 --~'-- ........ 65.t ~01 .•. 00 .2~tiU.30 _ _;__.;;__-___ ~ltOU .• JQ ___ CI.O -------· ... '" 
"· 1304 .SOCIAL. SECURITY. 1t509,702.00 .. 1t509,lOZ.OO .519,498.61 930,203.39 0.0 
( I" 1305 WORKMEf>;S COI'PENSAT ION 25tl18.03 25t118.03-
" l3D6.........HEALJJL.JNSUBAN&:f.__ 535.sJl.CUl .... OO ... , . , . .· . ._ 30l.t...S.DL.50 2-l3 ,.8.9.L..S.O....JI....O __ ~-
" 1307 UNEMPLOY"fNl COMPENSATION ''' , . ·< . . .· .' f" 35+!12.39 .. 3!5ti12•3~ 
I I'' 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRUUTlONS : ... ; . %; . ., h950t ~66;.0.2 ·• 2U23tl6,•U -' 0.0 
' -~--·-----~·----·-· .... ~·~~---·--·--·-·----~ _... ___ .__;. __ .;.. _____ ..,;_ _ .. ~------.o:.....-.,-._ · .. ~:. ,.· •,,: '; '· 
STIPENDS 




'1 6100 LUMP SUM 














. 1~\.911.50 o.o 
14t.9ll.50 .. o.o 
.··. sze,zn;t.a ··•· t)i.O 
> · ~ze .ntt.68 ~ or.o 
lt835,t-49.15- 3t33Zt829.85- .o.o 
lt835t6't9.15-:. 3t33Z.t829.85- 0.0 
6t7.39~t.oo ~.u9.z6tt;oo .···t4,755,62tt.o«f, jttQ•'''' tttJ.oo. i.t,;su,C)it•oo. JJ.o · 
-· ...... --*~----~..._.~~..--~ 4~~----·~~ -~--.... ..:~-~ ...... ....:~ ·~--·--~--.. ............... -..~~---;_~-~ ~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~---~~~------~~--~--~-------
,. 
II 
---···-·--·--- - .. -··---···-··-----·-··· ·---·-·------------~------------- ---'-----·-'-----
-~-"-----------~----
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I:~PJ;~~f~------~~~,~~~f---- _____ J~&~ -----------,!' 





------,-,-- -~-- ~~----~----:---~~-~ 
''0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS - 6,566,260.50 
0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSlTICNS - 502,941.00 
'f-Dl.06."'.0THER .. PEBSONALSE&Y.lCL.--___ 3lltt638.00 __ ,_-"---· 
'" 0100 . POSONAL S.ERVICE .. .. __ 7,383,8~5.50 
( ht 
QUARTER - Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP 





29.61- z .. o 
29.61 z.o 
6,566,266~56 azo,99o.T6-- 2,v.2.,!34.3i--- 4,123,926:.12---~,--------
. _•_._ •. _.·-·· 502o,947 .. 00 ilt033,969.45 _2tl31t50S.9~ __ ., 2t234t!$58.91-""' 8.2 
_.;...e._-'---'-".__:_;_,, -~~.314-t 638. OO.L ..... : .. :--.....91d9.7 •. 9.9~.3b0.t93Z• 80~_-____ U t.l05.20 .. 1 .. 2. _____ ... -· ---
l,383,845.50. lt952,158.20 Sa480t 173 .. 09. 1.903,012.41 1.1 
''<~·····~ ·-· . ·''*· .... 
'}-OZOL.fRHGtfL._._Uf.RESS.___QfUltER _ .-.- --~ .- ___ ....... _ _ _. _ .11U .. ti __ .. _ .- . _ lt .. I!Ol..ZO _ l.uUll .. Z8-_9.9__~- I'·'' 
,. 0202 TRAVEl . _ · _ _ c, l·H01'7.()0~·~n- Ut921;..14);~:/" · 81,863.61·•.• _ 11786.67- 1.6 I, 
0203 lElEP~ONE AND TELEGRAPH lltlt330.00 lltlt330•00;. ~5,~51.43'" ; 185tOtU•1l ·'-•.·--•·---- Utl51•1l- 1.6 ··~ozoi ..... REPAIRs ______________________________ t4._szs.oo _ u,szs.oo .z~.aU ... .60, -· ·. us,.ols.aL_ .. _-__ .:...to .• t93.81':'!...6.1 _____ ·"·--"· 
" 0205 PRINTING, BINDING AI\D ADV 25,650.00 25,650.0.0 ..... __ .. 26t582.2l ___________ 68t.l5Z.30 . .4.hl02.31r- 3.8 
1 i" 0206 WATER HEAr LIGHT ANt POtliE 4!50,000.00 ..... lt50tOOO.OO.... . .... 166,402.75 --------"498, 52h.H ... . ... 48t521. H- .1.5 
''f020l..__UHU:R.CCNIRAUU.AL.S.ERIU.t£_L.01Z,.390 • .54 .,t.ol2..,.3.'lCl..S4, _, Z2hB.33 .... U._, .. _.llO.e.llZ•.U 30Z..,.Zl8 .. 2l ___ .9 __ ---''" 
'J' 0209 IN-SERVICE TIU.lNlNG / _ __ -.-·-·-· ,_ -_ ...• ·0 ';;, lt$57•15'c';)••;• 4t9194.41. 4t9l9.•U"f:'JI .. 9 
"0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES lt721tt2l2.54 "hl2it27Zo;54 ;''; :'540tOi·\.l6' ~ ltl56tU1.;.29 6St135.2S hl 
,, '• . ' ' ' ' •' 
---·-- ..._ __ ---,.,-~,.,.,.--'-~-.,_ ____ ........__...~-- .. ----~--~-~·-- ·--- __ ....,_.~-- ·-- . :..--~ ...... _-_. ---·· ......_ ___ ..:...............:......._ ____ ,, ___ ~---·· 
'0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPliES 604.901.96 60'1tt901.96 .. ___ 228tU-\.Z6 ................... .560t659~o19...... . .. '\-4t2At2.1l .1.5 . 
. 03-11 MAl NTEN-'NC.E SUPPLIES 25.00 ..... 25.00 -----------··-·····S6,31.~.12...... . UO.t 230.65. _ _ ..... 190tZ05.6r 9.9 
''.03l4__1!1:UJJ.DGRAPJ:tlL.Sll!.ellEL .ltOOO.OO _. _ .··-.-·-- .. _ _._1)00 . .;00 _____ . ____ ._. __ . _ U.la.H _ .. __ .. h.tl6a.5.6 _ 9.16 ... 56::_1.9_~ 
''j0300 SUPPLIES 605,(}26.96 ;; . 60Jt926.;.9f!;)i',,:';28St6l5•82 _ - :; U2t t614o(IO 146r94Q:..O+- .1.9 · 
''·; ' ' .:·:-.. :· ··.~. :, : .. ' ,' ·. ·<'·' ·~·:·"~ ·.· ... ::':.·;_,,,_._' .. . - ._ . :; ... _.;_::_.: ~'-·/:_: ... :-.-; . -, .. : . 
'-'{
1 
OltOLRENh. NON ... SUTE.-:tOWN.EO. __ , ___ , _________ 6l.t800.00 ... _~ __ ---.· _.;_ _____ 6l.t.800._0tL i; . -Sit·-_·_lS.O ... O.O. -__ ,:_._.-· · ·-_.' __ ·-_U. !l_i.dO.Q---0 --· __ . _ .5-i.t05Q<o._0Ch. .. 3.5 ...... -----_---
., OltOl RENTS~OATA PROCESSII\"G f(.)U . 20,5•H .. 61. ·-·---- t3t010.03 53,010.03-: 9.9 
. 0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP . .. . 250.00 _ ......... : .... lw't15.1t9 ........................... 2ltt09.33 ......... 21.359.33- 9.9 
' O't05__ __ RE.IUS._.:::__fliHER. _ 1..500 .•. 00 .W.9;,J_l, .· ., . JLIU .• .Q.i .. h~H:•U.-:_h~----.1" 
)04-10 INSURANCE 50.00 ., __ . __ . _ ,. _ -.· 4t4l2•J.~$; ... ;:, .. 6Zt454•l• 62t~04.16- ,9•9 l .. 
,
1
ouz oues _ (J,34o.oo ____ 1 _ _____ -·-·-- lh)40.oo!i .-. __ z,$at.oo: if'li•J04-.to<···4·~'"·2o-t.a 
1
0-'tZO ...... OIHER .. FlXEO .... GHARGES __ ------~1•323.158.5C.~---------'-'·--_.;....._~,.1,323.158 . ...5..0 ··.. 30'9 •. 149 ... 11 ... ·._ Ul.t.ZZ3.oU .. ~6ilh.9l.!J ... !L_-··-'-------'--
.. 0400 FIXED CHARGE• CONTIHBUT lw3~.h098.50.... .. h393 .• 0.CJ8 .• 50 ............... _ 400t627 •.. 15 ··---·-- 891tt.l95.U. ___ . 491t.t.902.81 1. •. 2 
" . ' . .. . .. ~ 
''\D6M __ !Il1I.OR.VEH1i:L£S .. ANlLEQUlP. --~----. . _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ 2tl.U: .•. lQ:-______,, 
"10601 EOUCATJONAL EQUIPMEU . 10,786 .. 10 . . 10t186.10 269tl65.48- 9.9 
( h0608 DATA PRC.CESSING ECUlPMENT 450.000: 450400. 4SO.;OQ--i 9.9 
'10610. liBRARY .. BOOKS. AND .FILMS ___ ..... 153,855.,00. --·-------~·-·- ----- _____ .1,3t8S5_,.gQ ___ ;u,~u~zz ___ __lUt.5tl .. OZ .. ----U.rU1 •. tf.l_l.O~-------~·-
'" 0600 EQUIPMENT l61tt6't1,.10 .... l61tt6U,.l0 14lrl01.65 ... 'tUtt4Z,.CIO. 24lt201.8G- 3 .. 3 " 
<._ Iiiii H 
'010l_PURC.HASLCLLAND.S. ___ ~----~5t612 .. ~L_ 5t..812 ... 7.3 36hQ8.~_.30~ ___ 6lft.t.OU-.l"-------~1!hUJ.,tU::_2 _ _._, ___ , 
"I 0702 BUilDINGS _ 664,961.,01 . ._ 664.961.07 50St744.38 _ 2t929,.145.22 2t26~t184.U- lioO. 
'.1 0103 IIICN-STRUCTURAl IMPRCVEHEN 66.800 .. 00 __ -. ,· · _ _ . · _ 66,800.00 · 128t339•1l""' _ 61t 888.16 _ ltt'U.;24 1.6.... r 'OlOO _____ PERtrANENL.IHPRO.\IEHENJS ........... l31t6:H.00 .. _____________ ~ ... -.:... _____ ·--~··"-----13.1..tfll'\.,OO .... _.- · .. U2t't8!t..,_,l. _____ 3r.6.01.L1ZIJ .•. U _______ 2t_84tt.o\9.'t-..ll::':_'ttt0. ___ -'------- ·· 
(.i'-!0901 PURCHASE FOil RESALE, GOCD 595.00 595.00 650,l24.11 64C3,529.17- 0.0 
-, 
) 
0900 _____ .. PURCt!4S.eS...£OILRESAlf______ _ _______ .54is.o.o _______ :---··--·----------·-··-----'-9'··o~----~-----------l:l.5.0t.IZ't ... t7 __ ~Ji<lt~29 ... ll::- .. o.Q ___________ I:~L . 
' (;1-"1 .j ,) 
J 
-·- --------~ --------------·----------------- ----------·-------
C·· 1'1 
"' p 11 
1 r :OLL EG~ OF CHARLES TON LEG I SL ATIV~E:~~~:r•y:;~~~n 1 ~~U~~-j ~~N~~-:e~~~----- ---- - ---- ... -·--·- ·---. ---- -- -- n~~~~~YE~:/0~~~= 
~l H15 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 61 
, ['~ _____________________ AfP~OPBJAUP _______ JL~~P--~ .;~~~HPt;&l ___ e~.PJ~NQt:o ~An _____ r'' 
' ' TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 1 ' 
r CODE DESCRIPTION OUIER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP 
: ::~~. -~ti~~!~~:::~TMENtAL-- t-RaNsF- -- .. -- - - . ----------- -··---- -------·· ·----· -----·--.. -----·--·---·-·--·--.. ---I~-~: ~=:·::~-----·~g~:~:;::: --
''2750 STIPENDS 
2700 JN SERVICE TRAINING 
'"12800 SCHCLARSHIPS 





--------- --· ---·----· 
'19999 NO NAME IN TABLE 
( ~'9900 NO NAME IN TABlE 









4COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 
( j, 
12,111,856.60 12' lll. 856 .60 ...... . 
( 





2,7.35.00 . . !$,265.00' o.o 
1,135.00' 5t265.00 o.o 
42.1<\7.43 
42.747.43 
~t068w5~Z.Z~ .. l3t.lt0la 235.38 
42,447.43- o.o 
. 42,1tltl.43- o.o 
98tllt-3.00 o.o---------~.ili 
•a•lu.oo o.;o· 
.. 1t283t3l8.78- 1.2 
., 'I • 
I 
(. ,, .... ) 
-- ----··- ~--·~- -·---·-···--.. ··--·----------------~-·-·---~~---:.___._. -· ___ ._._, __ _ 
( lt<.l ----~----,-~--:------~--~--~~~---------------------{~]: 
,( 'l:r-------~~~=---------- -------·-· 





1-----·----·------·--,------· .. - -· ·-------------·-----------------·---.. ----· ----· 
I-- -~---------
') 
• --- -------· )jb 
') 
-----~----.. ----------·--··----·----·-·-----· ·-






CONFEDERATE RELIC ROOM LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05118 
'f LEGISLATIVE AUDiT COUNCIL -------------FISCAL-YEAR- i91a·------J 
y ) ),~83 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 90 
_______ .. --~-f'.f!tQe~l~f!) JL~~~ c E~!'tNOI;D .~Jtfgf!QED RH_E _____ [ I 
'' TRAN . STATE AND . AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
( (. CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERs BUOGET QUARTER Y-t•D BALANCE EXP :~·~fg~ ~::~o~:i~:~~! .-~:-~-;~·:--:~~-~--~----·--·;~~-;~;=~~--~- .. ----- iii9:o~·=~·, ~:E~-:-~-~----·· --- ---~. ~ •.•• -----;J~f::n:r- : 1 "~010-Z_ClAS.UU.fD_PQSll. l!JNS.... ___ . ___ ZZa .. t!l,_.QO. J..fuO.Q ... · ,2~ .. ~~.-ijf;QO ··•·.··••··•·· .. · ·•··· .. ··.· ... ·.· · ... ·•·· U·. t.0''·.6f llr.~i!Lt.~L-JII''! ___ _ 
'0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 57.00 .•·.····· · .... 51.00 ..• ·· .. · ... ·.·· .. ·. . ·•. · . .. 57.00 0.0 
'0100. PERSONAl SERVICE 31tt215.00 , 31t•2U.OO,_ • .8,lSZ~U· 23,096.28 llt11B.72 1.0 
......... --------~------·-----------··-· -· -· __ ,_ .. -· _ .. ------·-----~-'--"---- ~"'-"'"'""""""'"""'--'--'"-"'-"-....... '"'--.;.....;--.;.c....-'---'-'·--'---'----.._._---·-------·--
lt,OlO.OO 0.0 
. 389.51- 9.9 
~,......,...,........,....,.30L..S.l::.....i . .._i...,__ ___ I•/ 
40!J .. Jo-i . 
. .....:...'-'-....._ .......... '""-'· .....:.... ; ::}]~:,·'.{jj,1f..,.S•b··.. 2tt;:_ >. '""'-u::;:;_,., _________ •·· 
... ~t •. o.to .• oo. ___________ .. 3oz.~u. ____ , _____ .1.322.90.. . ................. z •. nJ .. lO .3 
~::~u.uu. .. ... . . . . . . .. ~o.oo__o .. a --1 
· r: '~ ;..,: .f·:~.r"i' · '<"'·/, .. / ,· y4h65 · 48.65-
• ,, •. i>, :., ; .. 80.86 80.86-
. ' · ·" sz..oo.~ __ _. __ ,2.o~_t.i _______ _ 
....... ______ ----··--· ____ ---·- .............. lZ.ll . !Z.ll-
···-···-·····4.50 .• 0.0 ---- ........... .37.00 ··-· ' ....... 193.68 .. 256.32 .3 
~~-~ ~·-
COHTRJ8UT 13e392.00 . ______ 13,392 •. 00 .......... _ 0.0 
"I 0600 EQUIPMENT . .· 1. ioo.oo · .. . •· 1t \oO.IOO .rp. .·· · :, .··· '·f' ' ·''' hl00.-00 ' 0.0 
r 1·~~0610 LIBRARY BOOKS ANO FILMS·.. · . . ·· ···.· .··., >.,16.00, ·' ;;" . 9Z.3J.,. 9.9 
'·j_Q6SO .• EXH18.1TS...AND. .. CDLLEC..TJCN.S._;_,. ______ ._ .... ---------·-··---- · · · --....::.:....· · · • 52.4.dl ·~ ·· _.52,\..,IJ~ .. .t.t ..... ------ 1' 
'• 0600 EQUJP14ENT . ltlOO.OO __ ................. 1.100 .. 00 .......... ------~-5'\0.91 ......... ~. .. ...... .. UZ.ll Z.O 
·'' 
-··-·-· -· . 
:'~g~~--{~!~":hl~~~~~UlUJNS... ,.5.U-.OJL 5•ij!~}-Q._Q _______ 1t.ll, 
(I" 1304 SOCIAL SECURilY SOl.B6-
' 1305 ..... WORKMENS .. tCIIPENSAT10N -·---· 11. •. 16:-::. __________ _ 
'' 1306 HEALTH INSUPANtf ........................ _____ ....... 'Ol.f!Q-
"1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRDB .. ....... ..... . .... -·- .... ........ 30.54~ 
:p.300 ___ .fMPLO'Y.EJL.tCHI&le.UllO.NS l,.H.Q.,U ...... J. .... 0 __ _ 
'1~100 LUMP SUM 2tOOO.OO 2t000.00' 0.00 
.. 
-----·-· -~-·- ·---- ------------- ---·- ............ ------·-----·---·-· ..... , .. _________ ·c------c---,----~--~......,.---·.....,..-----.... --------.. ---------1 
.) 
·::[· ::::;~~~~~:~~:~;C .. ROOM ________ ~-------~::::::::--------·---·-- 60t825.00 9r034.1t5 JJt 86J.J2·-"--~·::~:~J.::~-------'''. ) 
i cA-1 . ) 
J • 
• -91~--------- ·-·-.. ---------.. --------------------- -------·-·--·----------------------~ 
.. ~ 
"' 
( r~EA;-~- BLIND SCHOOl. LEC>ISLATIV~E=~~~:~~~:~~~~n~~~ij~=~~~-~~~--LEVEL ------ .... ------- ... ··!·!~~~~/E~:~~~~~= 
c> Hl5 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 85 ( h~~::. ~ESCRIP~I~~~---------·:!!!;~:!~~ ----·~:!·~~~~::---- 8UDGET ~::!~!! EJ~!!~!~- BALANCE-~~~~---
·-·-~--- ... _ .......... , ........ _~~-~~~-- -------.. ·-·---~----· -· -----...... -~~ ___ ......._ ____ ......_. ______________ __, _______ ~-~ .. ---
'10100 PERSONAL SERVICE .o\2,921.00 lt2t9Z1.00; 42t921.QO 0.0 
'jOlOl HEAD Of OEPl, INSTlt AGEN 28,601.00 2fh60l.OO 6t60l.56 20,8l3.1f,l 7,l33.2l .9 
' 0102. ...... CLASS lf IED.Jl.OSlUONS 1•8 ~5LO<\I.OO._ UQ_._Q0j)_..Qil::..,...,...l.t6.!h0~8 .. .00 U!h0,6!1l.l... hH.it.!!~!Lo.U ztqt122• .. i3 __ l!ll:i 
0103 UNCLASS IF lEO POSIT ICNS lt334hU3.00 1;339,423.00. lt45t816.68 lt09lal\9.45 24lt4l3.S' 1.3 
OlOit PER DIEM . 195.00 • 795.00 . 630.000. 980.00 185•0o- l.Z 
010L.OVERIIHEJSHif.LIJI.fURENll ~---·-20t lltl.OO ______ lOtOOO.O~--.:__tOI . .lU UI•OO Q.Q ________ _ 
"'j0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 6,996.00 lOtOOO.;OO 16,996.00 16,996.00 0.0 
"0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 3,284,:531.00 lSOtOOO.OQ-- .... 3el3·h53l,OO. 2e604w651..80 529t8l9.20 t.J 
oiOo--t-(lNTRA.CTUAL_ SERVICES 200;911.35 ·. Ult600,.00 _. . ...... -.·-. . ''' .•.. --. · .... _ ......... ,,f,S11.35 • O~o- ~ 
•<lOZOl FREIGHTt EJCPRESS, UfllVlR ·. . . . .. 11.14 -' J •. -'·:•2•1~ .'' ... · :32.13- 9.9 
0202. ...... .lRAVfL _______________ . ~----~--~----~-------·--···......:...·--···-· .. -··· 11-t188iL05. .Zft•31h9.~--26t1U.tt-:-.. ".•'-·-·····-···--· 
'"10203 TELEPHQhE AND TELEGPAPH 8t68Z.l6 19t 639.17 19 9 639.11- 9.9 
" 0204 REPAIRS ~'t.344.18 .........•.. 9t 589.33 9t589.:33~ 9.9 
'" 020~..........2R.IttllNG.........BJNDltlG_AMLADV ._.... .. . ..16 . . . IQ.t..U .. . .··. . .· -Q~.U=--9_.._96.. __ 
,., 0206 WATER t!EAT UGHT_ ._Nil. POW~ \ .. . .... ·.··.····· U~t289.64 . .' <c:·! 114~·26~11: ; ' • tl~t626.1l- 9.9 
I ~· 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL' SERVICE j • /'';;•>;.: :<~ ·:: . 63t692•04 t~t~~.:f: lfh l~l-llo'6~/·:,. 121t J.\ •• 66-<-' 9.,9 
'0208.-PllDEESS.l.DNAL.ANO~C.IIiEI'Lf.E.:......:.. ·. '!!:;;;.,·,;;;:,;,<ry;,,_:; ." lGQ;o..OO :!;'.''.rJ:c}:.• ... ·_,··-.2,!556~0 5\ '•. •·:·.·_ . ..:...t.a.5.56.2.D::i.:J ... t ____ ..:...... 
0209 IN-.SERVICE TRAINING ... ·-------~-- .......... 15.00 .................... -....... Ci5~.00__ 954.0()-- 9.9 
0211 DATA PilOt .. SffWJCES-:-:-.CTHER ··----· _ .............. :. _ Z5<\,.)4_ .. ___ _451 .. 16. . ...•........ _ . 4!U •• Ur- 9.9 
''::t:~~--'!tt~~~~~!ZT~!L -~t;~V·ltt;$ ······-··•···••··.·~!S1•6eo•oo:~§~[·;!·(:;,.,._~.5t9·_!J'.'~~~~~._1&~;,~~~i:~;t!:,~:tttf,J ... \•i~':_'~~t~1~~~~-iU!~~~';:·:t:•'r'·:·_il:{t~:_~:: .. ·:~--
" .030o....:_sUP.2llU...;._ __ ,'"'_ · ·· ' -· ··. ··. '• -~hOCkhi.O.D Y;:;i:?:; '; JOltiltt!.OO ~::;}!:;c~c' "~'" < .<• • '·i '·· r~;~t . ·: ;;2~ "•. 30h:l.tt.-OD..:..JJ .. O ______ __ 
0301 FOOD SUPPLIES .... 9Z.<t18.U ............ U6t .. 458.6l .136tlt58.6Z- 9.9 ( 1,· o3o2 FUEL suPPLIEs ............. u.on.n .. ·-·······---······n.nz .. to ...... u.uz.lO-: 9.9 
: ~gf-~g~~~tl~~otty .... _. .. . ··;· . .. :!lt•7:3g3;;;;;\;j:!U:If ~-'-~1?-~-;-F ,:~ ~~1;1~ .t\V:--~--~-~-'~~~R~~:, l:~ ( i" 0306 MEDICAL SUPPl.IES •· . . •. .. {''? --~ .. ..... 0>·c~y-·:•>\J;'< ::3'6.._9. ;~\:,p,§;;''i;\i~-. h'89io'U ':)~'''" h)81).78 .. ,9.9 
" 03.0J. __ fOUCAil.CNAL.SU2PllES .. · · >;, '''"'. '., ' • \A• ,~, fH >t ,·:)\{ ~.?J-,t8atB•65 i;,;~;!?p~_-.'clt' tt._UQ.;05 .)''/-' ·.•. &.'!IHtJ0 .. 0.5-J .. t.....:....· ---i 
.
1
. 0308 HOTO~ VEHICLE SUPPLIES ... _ ..... llhf!65.-t9 ......... 30rl6l.,5 30t 762.5~ «1·9 
1~' 0309 AGRICI.JLTU~AL. SUPPLUS ltJ.8,.U~---··- .. 11257·16 lti!5l.,U~ 9.9 
'' .0.310. ... tLOllili'\G....Atro..JlRY-'iDODS ..... _lt2Udl . _ .. '.t..ZO.l~QJ 'hZOh.QI- 9'1.9 
_',"10:311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES. :X,_JH69.16:u '191159.90,:. it,l59•9CH9.9 __ ,......., 
t ::jo:312 POSTAGE . .. . . . ••> ~·8:2;..31 ~;. ~~411.!9 lt43l.29- 9d 
j.03llt. __ PHOl£lGBAPHl.LSUPP.U£S.... ... ____________________________ _ , . ... __ l.-9_._~_ t.-.. . . ..... M_._U ...... ..64.a.t!-_,t_ ... -"-.t_ ---" 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES . . . 2t311·82 3t 23h't4 3r23l.t\o\- 9.9 Cl" 0300 SUPPLIES .302t U9.00. 5tOOO.OO 307,199.00 .16ltH5.55 . Z82t3U.H, ... 24tU5.53 2.2 
. _
1
·fo_ ·4o_ o ·;:_ ix.ioCHARGEt- CD.· NlRIBUTUi ----ii;·ou~oo··· - .. ------· 11t082.00 ;, .· .... ·.· · · ·· ._· "_:•_-.· .. i_· .. · ..•.. ___ ·· _.,_._·.· ..•. • .••.• :·_·.···.· .. •·. __ · u_,oa __ z._o_o __ '_ o.;O 1
• ,,0404 RENTS- EIJUIPMENT NtH-DP 535.30:') i ' lt263•10 '.'. lt263•1D-" 9.,9 
OUQ_ .. lNSUR,NCE ....... ~· -·-----------···----~---------······---~--.:.--.--------~-'---'-----'-· 3tO?!,._U . . ' Ui.it~.!.lL .··... ~~-tUld£:':...i~t.! .. __ 
"1 0-\12 DUES 165.00. . 330.00 , 330.0()-- 9.9 
(-i-'10400 flXEO CHARGE• CONTIUBUT 17,082.00 11,082;.00 3,800.28 ... il,08 •• 82 6.82- .9 
















Of. Af t;. OLIN& SCHOOL . . . .. L. EGISLATIVE BUDGET .INFORMATION - MINOR <> H75 FOR THE PEPICO Ol/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C tRAN------------·----------.-------stATEAND ANtflirHER 
-~----------- ·--i'lsc-iC viii--i9ii --
LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 86 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE THis ___ ~--f:iScit ____________ iiF ___ -· 
.I 
CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 'W-t-0 BALANCE EXP 
. / 
----·"'--"""-"''""~.L,·----~-----'--~·--~-·-·-··-.. -··-···-···-·-~----·---~---'"--·-~-------'----· __ _...: ___ ....,. __ ,;__~_ _ _____ __;_._._ __ .........;.. __ .____ " _____ __.._~ -··---~----- ----~--""·----------~----·-·-·-~ 
'' 0601 OFF ICE EQUIPMENT "'' 755.2«1 . 28,190.1,.. 28,790.75- 9.9 
( 0603 HOUSE~OLD EQUIPMENT 28,596.60 35,177.5~ 35tl77.54- 9.9 
060't......JIOJOILVEHl.tlfS . .AND._U.Ulf___________ . . S..8.L00l • .5.2 .58a.Cl0Z...52 .58t.001a.5Z:::.....2.9 ______ _ 
')0607 EDUCAlltiNAL EQUJP~EU . · . · . ~t326.34 l8t584.19. l8~tS81t.l9- 9.9 
: ~:~:-~~:::~:CJ~~~~~N~ FlU'S ·----· -~~--.:..-.-~L_._····-··--- lj~;::~~~-.e"*.:~;:u ' .8.:~;:~:~:; __ ._. -
••· 0600. EQUIPMENT .. ll8t259.00. . ............. 5-.0.00.00 ...... -'" 123,259.00 ..... 101,381.16.. . .. llt9t583.6'9..... 26t324.69- 3.3 
-
"lotoo_P.ER.fUNENL.l!U!RDY. Et'.E .. ~.IS . . . ...... · L.uo .• ..o.o_ ·.· .. ···-·•-- ·.· . _ · ... ·.· .. ·.· ... · · ..... · .· ..... ·· ·.· .· .. ·.. .·.· .. ·.-...... ·. . --·· .·.· . . . ·z. • ~6. o .. o. o__o.o ____ _ '' 0702 BUILDINGS . . · .. ··. · 161tS.3!~80r·· · 3llt!6l•69. . 171.363~69- 9.9 
I 'I•• 0103 NCN-STRUCTURAL lMPfiCVEMEN .·· .. ·, . . . .• ..• ..• ·. . _; . . 621.40 . 62 .. ~D-
•. OlQQ _____ PERMANEttt_JIJletlDVUENU ______ 2tUO. 00 '~d.60 ... 00~~6L.!ll2. .. 80 ~ :Ult . .'\2h09 :a:U .•. 966 •. 0~--9 .• 9 .. ----- .. 
.I 
'•1300 EMPLOYER COtiTIUBUTICNS. ·--·-···548t.810.00 ..... ___ -·--··--·-- ... 548,810.00 0.0 l·l ) 
Ol_.SI.AT.LRllJBftlEN. l3.rl86.Sl":: ____ ~-- .. 
'"'1304 SOCIAL SECURITY . (, · <•.. " . v , " 24t931.48-
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE .; 51,001.19- H l 
"f~lll ___ .GROUI!.. l1E.IL.JNS.~.PRO 8 ......... -. _. ----·----···---~- · · ____ ........... 1 •. 291.3 o..-:.-.. --~- -·--·-·-· 
~1300 E~PLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 548,810.00 .398,~53.52 0.0 
.,....,... __ l53,..clt ____ _ 
353.93-
'l.l.50CL ... Jtflt!l!U.RSEH£HlS ______ . -·--~-
" 1500 REIMBliRSEMENTS ( k·• l . 
. l900 ... LI.IHP ... SUH ... WO .. OR __ DlSeURSf __ ··----· ----·--·· ~· ___ ;..:.,:... __ -----...::..:.. l0{ltSOlitOQ-:._.· __ .ZfHtt4l03!!00~---·---------·-· 
"!1900 Lt;MP SUM WD .. OR .. DISBURSE.... 206t 50hQO-:-: ............. !06t903.00 
I" 
"b ooo __ rtiS.tEJ.LArili.cuLEXI!.fliD uu6 E. '"-1..'~·-1 9- _______ _ 




··~.2100 -~-SALES ... ANILUSE .. J ~:!L U J 
. ,~ 2100 SALES AN& US~ TIX PAlO 
< ... •t . 
'.2-\0Q __ UNCLASSlF.U:IL.lE~P.ENCIIUBE. lt_lU .• _,Q_~~.l ... Uu-'-~-'-· -----1 
'' 2400. UNCLASSIFIED IEXPlNDITU .. .Ut i61.50 . 21tl6l.SG-
) 
''j 2500 ... HOSPIUL CARE ....... ·-- _ .. 
" 2500 t-tCSPITAl CARE 
,~.........._·----'--··-· -:.....c.-·_ . •. au ,.es_. -----~.__,Ultl5..._...o_.o ______ _ 
212.85 531.15 o.o 
"12600_ .PitOSTHEUC._ .•. Pf'I.IANCfS --,-·--····-·-------·--··-····-----·--··--·-··--···-··c---------·-·-----~------~--------· 
, ,''"i 2600 P~OSTHETIC APPL j vrJ 







t[ _____ _ 
t4·' ··-.1 
DEAF & BLIND SCHOCL ' LEGISLATIV~E~~~~~J~~F~~~ni~~U~~~~INOR LEVEL ;!~~~~1 YE~:/0~~~= 
... \ r
v------- -··· -------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- -
¢~ HlS FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/ll PAGE 81 
;·fTRAN ·-·-···----------------------~JfP~~~nA !~~ .i-.t!-~~~ER ·. ~---_i.~U~~f}- R~~=--- ·r 
( l·ltODE OESCR IPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER BALANCE EXP 
'12800 SCHOLARSHIPS ( I·· 2800 SCHOlARSHIPS 
'16100 LUMP SUM 





------------------~~6oif.:Oo -----'~-~-""'-'ioo~oo - ·-:..----:.;ooo::oo ··o~o-:----- ···-
"''oo .. oo . too.oo 4,ooo .. oo o.o · 
5;928~82~'7 -- "'868,316.46 ' .68t3l6 • .U o.o 
5,928.82.., 868t3Uhlt6. 868,316 .. 46 ,, 0.0 
·-·· ""-'--·~····-·- .. ···---... ----............... --.---.......:..-· . ....::..:......~~------· --;~· ·-< ....... _·~· _..;.. __ .........,_. _____ , --·· ... -·------· --·~------


















.u. --·-··--~--------------------------.:.----------=:.,_ ___ ___. 
( [" LEG I SLAT I.VE AUDIt COUNt I L 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR 
~ H63 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
r·· n~~~:~~~~~~ I PT 10;-------~-~:~~::~i:!~~ ~:~N~~~; BUDGET 
LEVEl 
·-··----- -- ~--- ~--'- -----~· ,_ .. _, --. --
EXPENDED EXPENDED 
- -·itt is ·--·"f-fsci(--
OuARTER Y-1-D 




-------.oF _________ _ 
BALANCE EXP 
--···--~~-""""'"~~-·~---·· -- ·- ~-- ••¥•·--·"- '-----~~-~...::.....-.... -~---· • ...:. .. ~~-.........- _:· ... ..,:;; ---· --.... -------~~---~--~ ......... ' ... _ ........ __ .. ~----------........ ---.... -·-- . ---- --··.- '·-·-
• 0100 PERSCt\AL SERVICE 107,422.00 ..... 107,422.00. 107t422.DO 0.0 ( I· 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTit AGI::N 34,000.00 JltrOOO.OO 34,000.00 o.O 
'· Ql02 .. _J;I.A_S.S.UJEILPJlSUIOiiS.~--·-'-•l~flr8o~.OO.. ___ l,~.t.tt~Q!!.~.O-. _ . .b'-PhJ!~lt..~O..,~.,-h~1.1t2~1L!.3L~t.Z.~,J~2. ... U ______ .H..tO'l~J.H. __ }.~ ·---------1 
' 010.3 UNCLASSIFIED POSITtCNS . . .. ;. _55~.90' · .. · '.163.16 763.16- 9.9 
' 
1
" 0104 PER DIEM . 12tl50.00 . . . > UtlSO.OO .··.•. lt960.00 .. 36H79;.U 23t929.83- 2.1 
... Ol06._.0JHER .. fERSONALSERVlCE _____ , ___ l!Bt~U .. 00 ... ~~-25.tOOO.OO.c--.:-·· _ .. 163dU .. OO • · - . Ultc.2.!3JZ 5l.t . .4::i3•2iL.O ... O .... ____ ,.. 
0100 PERSONAL SfRV ICE 9 t439t 423.00 .ll9t 840.,00 .. . ... 9t619t263.0.0 ...... 3,32.7t't65 .. 22 --···. 9.'t26.186.34 193.,076 •. 66 1. 4 
' L0200 _ CClNJ BAC.tuALSfRYltf S. .. . . . . ·.·.·. . . . . ··. 1Uw.06Z...OO ___ O.L_ _____ J':' 
.. 
1
1 0201 fRE JGiiT, EXPRESS, DELIVER . ... · j 41. 8•01. :.:.··.·:···· .. • .·· ... ··. 11.•.·. l84.o44 . ··•. 1.1'. 684.44- 9 .• 9 
"0202 TRAVEl 99;886.,15 . _i 2l:h154.60 . 213,754.6D-· 'h9 
''.0203 __ lflfPt'OtiE AND .TELEGRAPH ________ -·-·--------·----------- Ut338.6l __ ·_. __ ·•·-12.5t 063-.81 .. ----· ~ .. U!t063 .. 19~ .. 9.9. .. _, _____ _ 
"i 02.01t REPAIRS . .. . . .......... -··----· 5lr656.16 .......... 188t 532.11 _ 188.532.11-.. 9.9 
"10205 PRifHINGt BINDING AND ADV . .... . ................... ~····· ............... 32tlt88.36 ... _ ........... - ...... 109,597.1l .. . .. 109t597.H- 9.9 
"'[0206~WATfR .. hfALllGHLA1iJLE!OWE . . . O.Llll·Zl .... · /5,~19 •. 1(1 ... . ..... iS.-!Uc.L..lt-2.!._~_'"' 
''10207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE ·· ' ·. . '• :':9~t8U•14 .y,, '· 92tl26•66 ·~, ~ 392,126.66-- 9.9 
'.020.9 ....... IN-.-S£8VICE ... lRAINll!iG ___________ , ___ ~-----·~-- · ~ · J01J.00 .,·. ;, l.~3.e.~:U .. 0~~-~•4ll.OG-:i ... 2•.'-~---·· ,., 
. ) 
I 
'U'0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FE -~.Oit0 .. 96 ;i 148t!55•H'. ,"148t355.1lt"" 9.9 
1
.' 0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-:STATf.. . ................................ _ .......... 1.29.. _,923.,72-:-: .... _ ...... l26tl00 .• 5.2. --: ..•....... 126tl00.52 9.9. II . 
. 0211 OAT A PRlJC SERV ICES-tTHER. . ...... . .. --------------- ·········-····15.01 ... 8a .. e62.68 .8t862. 68-. 9. 9 " ' 
' 2.l2_ __ AIIDRI\'El ... fEES.... . . .. . . .. .. ... . 50...0..0 . Jli.-00 JU.OO::-~'i•-'-----· 
' 0216 MICROFILM/MICROFICHE PROt ... . .·· ········. •!,~/ '• . . . . . .. · .... · .. · ... · 36e80 . ... )6.8()-, 
I ''1 0217 BUILDING RENOVATIONS . . .. ·, .·_ .·_ .. ·. 496,.62 · .... ··• .. ·· .• · ....•.•• ·.,··· 496.tt,.2 ' 496.62- 9.9 
~0200.-... - CONTRACTUA. L. SERVI.C.ES _________ , ...... 169.t18~t •.. O.O. ·----.. 18t1.1l.00::-_~.5lt..06.I.,OO .· .. ·,.•:_·.·.· .. ·_· .. ·.• 2·· .. 1'\t .. 'iU ..•.. U~.l .. .al..·  8.2 •.•... 1.0.0 ... ~.9. f_. _;.,. ___ ·-.. --U.h6. 3 ..3 •. 9~ .. 1.5·····-···-... --1 300 SUPPLIES 250,126.00 ~.8wl!I5.H __ .. 258t88l.l't ....... . . ... 258t88l.H 0.0 302_fUEL. SUfPU EL ~--~--~- .. §Oe.UI •. U :'Ot.~_lJ,..U~J ... !.. ______ . ' 1: 304 OfFlCE SUPPLIES . ' . ll,Ul•U · 71t~27.U- 9.9 " .~ i. I 0305 HOUSEtlOlD, lAUNDRY ' JANI . . .. . ·.· ...... !34•61 . 33't.61-. \~ 
·u.OlOl ..... EDUCUIDNALSUPPLlE.S _____ . .;.,...._. --------~-~·· ____ . __ _ •. ~ .·· . 8b650.42l Ul •. u, .. ,,_ .. _._.u,. •. ~,_.,,-- t., ____ . , 
'. 0308 HOTO~ VEHICLE. SUPPLIES . ... . . _ ·---~ ---·--·--------···--·-·--1•6'l!6t569.12 __ 3.t859.• ~0.5.92 .... Jt8.59t60.5.cn- 9 .. 9 , 
' 0311 . MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES .. . . . ..... . .. . .............. ~3tU9·H ____ .... U2t03•·?'t ... lUIOH•Z~--: 4).9 ·· '[ 
~ 31l___POS.UGf _____ . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1.6)_._u , H~t.1CJQ..~5 llt~tUfh.U:-_~ • .2------ ··1 • 
. '~]0313 DATA PR(;CESSJNG SUPPllES '. ··. •12 .. t5lft.99 22t .. l98· ... 61 22tl?8.61- ~.9 ' ( I" 03H PHOTDGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ·· 2tllt0.49 · .. ltt~l6.0U 4;316.13- 9.9 
' 0320._ .. Dltfi:HLSUI!PLJES. ________ '---··--···--··-"-·~·-'-'-····--------- _ .2._UO .• .U .l~..iU ... ~ft hUl.U-:..~<t2. __________ , .. 
. 0300 SUPPLIES 250tlZ6.oO............... ..8t155.11i __ ....... 251h.,81·1't ........ J.t9.4.~ti;1)$,.U, ..... ~~ liHt.~86•79 ~tUth~Q:;.6.,--: ,.9 
' ( 
'lO'tOO_.fJXEILti:JAR.Gf._(;CNlRI6UI.lO_~.l!it8!)_g.o_o "a .. QJ9.QO , 5lL.I~I1<tO .· . .. . . . •.. --~-·--------ll. tt. l.llU.!-90.... O.v 1 
'OltOl RENT, NCN STATE-QWN£0 . 16t663 .. U '37t26l.82 31,261.82- .9.9 ( I" Olt02 RENTS - STAlE-OWHEO 365,222.00 365t222.0D-'. 
'Jllt03 __ RENT s~DATA .. fBOCESS l~G .ECIU _____________ ----------~---------·---- ----- ·-·---- _ 1f!dU!!t~9--~-'~.t.~'l .. 'l! ___ ~-'~tQU-'!2~_!!>.~ _________ 1 OltO't RfNTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP l8t02l.41 ... lt2, E99.32 lt2,899.32- 9.9 
1 
''10"'05 RENlS - OTHER .. 50 188.00 l88.0D- 9.9 
• O'tlO ... INSUR~NC.f ______________ 9:iltCOo.OO ____ UOrJ)OO_,..QO ______ lrl0ldlOQ_!tQ.O _____ !i2dHJ~!!U ____ ltQ.~lt100"~~ ---~~~l~?.~.U ___ ~z ___ -----f'Ut 
' Oltll CONTRIBUTIONS 750.00 150.00 l50.0D- 9.9 ·.j 
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'"IJ.4ii DUES ---·-···--··-··---·----------· -·-----·------·--··------~~---- i95":ocr 
·0420 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 5tOOO.OO 3tOOO.OO. 8,000.00 3t't86.QQ )o'tOO ... _f..JX.ED .. CI:IAR!ifL..COta.RliUJI._...l..t43l.U.9 ...... 00. Ult_D19 ..... oo l.dr.Z.IhJl~\\~00 10@dlbll 
~------.. --------· 
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·' 0600 EQUIPMENT 113,965.00 l3t284:.00 127,249.00 
'10601 OffiCE EQUIPMENT ___ .. ________ 1tt500,.00 .... ·-·-· -···-- ____ .. ____ .. _. ________ 'lt500.0«L ... ___ ~Ua.Oll.-QO. · ... ·. 1.,5 ..... z.·e··L_··· 1·1.... . , 1.··.0. . .t .... l . .U. •l. 1~ ·• .. ]pt. ______ ._•·· 
"'0603 HOUSEHOLD EC:UI~MEt.T ~60.00 260.0Q-
" 0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP 6t 159,239.00 2UtOOO.OO lt001t239 .00 . 4t658t998.11 .. ~l.922t922.03 ltOllh 316·91 2.1 
'' 0607 __ EDUCATIONALEQUIP~E.ht._~ __ ful5.!.J.0Zl.OO 6..t.3!?.b9ZJ...li!.OO 9!tl&66.•il • {»rl.Ua.U!.-JtJ . 09&U.!!U- .6 r:· 
' 0608 DATA PROCESSING HUIPMENT ) ·<· ...... 642.61 : ; . 61t2.63- ,J I 
"0610 liBRARY 800KS AND FilMS . ·. . . • ._.· ...... ·.· .. ·.··. 13,230.18 < . !OtZ66.U '···· 501261.~22- 9.9 
062 0 .... 0 THEil _fQU I P MENT ____ ------~ ..... -----· . ---·------------····~·~--~~--· _· _. ___ :._.....;;~ · -.Z4.d.ll.d.t..ll_._._·. 8teO.U...M. • · ; . B9t.055 .tt...t.t . ..:_ ... ----'" 
"' 0600 EQUIPMENT 13t23l,l3l.OO 25~h281t.OO . l3t't87t015•00... .5,660,022.05 . l2t.582t U.9 •. 62 ...................... 90'tt885.38 .. 1.1 
.... _ 
'"t01Dl..._EURCHASLOE.J..ANDS ·. . .. . .. -.· .... ··.· . .. . . }01....3.U..14 l68..t..i5~l~ ... , lll.L.Z,2.34=.._i • ..l .. 
'''010Z &UIL~INGS . .· .. . ·····••·· · .. ·.. · .. ·.· ... ... .;;-. (\;sli,,U.i65),\'-~;}}fUt~lj!!i6~:(: .'~8t41~.6s- ,.9 
, o1o3 NON-stRuctuRAL tMPROVEMEN . .. ··•·····.· .. ·.. . .• ·· ')' ,< :·. . . ...... ;,, , . ,;_· •. :_16i14:1.io -t'r·;;,,:\ t6,~,,~·qo ; · ;q~,t,7(),•oo- ··~ I' 
" ~IOQ ____ P.fRMANENLlKPROV.E&ENI..5........::.'-·-···-·· _. •---· -· _. ··-·'- · ...• ' : •>' . " .. · / ' : ;.l42t418,;6t ;;,.. ·· 203.a~ii9f . . 203.d3.4 .... 9.9..~--CJ .. 9_:......._........;." 
'lllOO. CASE SERVICES & PUB ASSIS 
··,.uoo .. ____ CAS .. LSEB..VlC.ES .. ..£.11JILAS,......._.....,...._,..... ___ , 
l:!l 
Jl~~~_;_-~~~~~l0YEE. .. OEDUC.I.U1NS ___ .· __ J~.=~~::~; __ .. _.:...;..__'-"-~-·--· ._·i_· Jgii::~: '.'/ :.;. •·.··.•· .. , 'i. ':rn::u- .· ·l:.:~::llJ:: .· ... ____ _ lJ ( l··j 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 2t 183t5!59.00 2tl83r559.00..... 2t703t559.00. 0.0 · 
' l30l_STAIE __ R.EIJREKENI. 3L.:Ult.UO .. OO ....... ··. 6~,6.~0.i00. ,. .. . .. ·, h~l.h..599~3J u. ~.9..t..DlLJ).iQ..ft~~ 
UOit SOCIAL S!;'CURI. T. Y. , .. _26_ .. ·.• '.· .. .!$95··'.41. 9 •... 0. 0 . · ... '··· ; ;i6,~~'1J5+1tl9·0. 0··_.·.:_,_·· .. ·.,_·._·.· •. ·· ... ; .. ·. . .. ··.·. ·. _· .. _·.·._:_·_,'.·.··_.···.·.·_·'.·,·.·.;·· ..  .. ·.· • ·_· .. ·· .·.·.·:_ ..·_,·.·.· .. ···.·.i •• ·.·.·;4.· ' ... -~38 .... •.·. 3.9+. ". S·. ".··.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.· .• ·.' .. • •. •.·.·.· .. ··.·_~ .. lt6 .. B.1. ' ... · .. 02_ .. ". " ... "'.6 0·0. · .. '. · · .. ··. · 'l1306 HEALTH INSU ANCE 'l8tlt5!it130.0  .. •.·.,• ...•. · 1S,It55,UO:WOO.i. . ..• ··• .·.· · • •'t•lO.~US,dto\o\.;5-\·••.· .. lt539t285o.·lt6 .0 .· • • 
' .1321- GROUP .. ..L.lFE ... lNS~P.RDB ............... ------·......;-..... -.:...~---~ -~ .... · '' · -•· · .. · ... · ·· '.Z.Itb"Ul ... ll_· -·-· .c. ... U6s.8U •. 15=~~·--------· "' 





"tt12~ __ .A.LU!LIO_cnUNUELH I ! 
.. 'j" 1150 ALLOC-OTHER StATE AGENCY 
( ·'" 1760 AllOC-CTHER ENT1Tl ES 
7.00 ·-- .... ALLOCAUIJN~NCLAPPROPRI. ___ ........:. ________ . ---~· 
·- .... 
(_l•j 1600 STATE A 10-STATE APPRO FUN 217.,730,At51J.OO 200.,QQO.,OO 271.it930.,It58.00 allr930to\5fJ.OO 0.0 




1840 AID TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS 41,335,163.00 l6.96ltJit3.00..; 21tt314it420.0!). ..ll6t98*h920.00 • 92,615t500.0(t-O, 0.0 • 
C l:j 1850. AID TO OTHE~ ENTITIES . . . . . . ·· . . · . . ... ll't,U8.5l . . l14tll8.51- . . . .. ,, . 
. 1800 .. __ .STAlE. AID .. STA.TE .. APPRO .. f .. 319., 066.t 2.U ... OO ........... l6t.l6lt3't3..00:':" .. 3.0Z tl.Oitdll8 .. Q!L_~-----------160t.l'3 t 503ll!4l __ Uh~!:!Qt.U!,._S.L...Jl!I0..L.. ... --.. -
,,,,4.57 1.554.57-(.nzooo H ISCELlANEOUS EXPENI:'ITURE 
" ""OOO ___ JUStELLANEOULEXPENDllU. .. ______ .. , ..... '" .......... _ .. ___ .............. ·-------.........--






. ..... ................. :11. 
liouCATION DEPARTMENT LEGISLATIV~E:~~~:~It~F~~~;g~U~I~~~~~ LEV~~~--------~-- -~!~~!~1 YE~:;~~~~=----- -·--1 ¢l H63 fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 80 _) 
~-~fRAN___ . AP.Pj~~~~~I~r~ANg. ~~2e~ · .. .. EXPE~~~l· ex;~~~~ ______ R~~~-------··--1;: 
! j 
( ·1, CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS . BUDGET QUARTER Y-t~o BAlANCE EXP 
l ' ', : ' '- ' '' -_. ·--> _·, : -~f~r··sA~ft~~N~N~s~~~i;.~A:~. o .. -----·· -·--····----- ----------··· ---------~---------~----~-------------C---·;: :~~:.:I---~---·-f:-!11:-::: 
'I 2200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED 








.;_......_...._;;.;.....:... _____ ~--------·------·· ····----------
uo.ooo .. oo .uo,ooo .. o.o....... 10;l25.00 
130,000 .. 00 l30tOOO.OO 10r.12S.OO .. 
119,815.00 o.o 
119,815.00' o.o 
-------- 71,654,850.6'9 2h550;100.6o--99H~04,951.29 "16100 LUMP SUM ".ro4. 9st.zT--o:o·---- --
t9,zo••95t.z9 o.o r ~'6100 LUMP SUM n,654. e5o.69 u,,,o,too.6o .. 99_,zOtt,95t.Z9 
·---'-·----··------·--···-·---· ._;__ ___ . :_ ___ .-·---- --··------·-·---'--.:..·"···-- -----~---..;..._: _______ ~..;.; 
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( 1---·-----------, ' TP.AN (f. CODE DESCRIPTION __.,.........,.~.,.....e.AJ:JPPI:!!~¥~~~A~~g-~~~ a;9fi5 ,, . . " < . . . ~'Ay, EXPE¥~n RMJ ·--..........<! OTHER FUNDS TRANSFER$ J:tUDG£1 i : QUARTER • BAlANCE UP 
! ( 
'I 0100 PERSONAL--SERViie"'"''""-·----- ·--~i.965:oo" lt3t9.~i~oo.. ' . < • •• - u,~9~5.00- o.o ----- ··---
' 0101 HEAD Cf DEPT, lNSTit AGEN 34,329.00 31tt~29.()0 ...... lt320.3~. lt320•l•. 3~r008.,.66 •2 
'.OlO.L .. CUS.SIEIEILf..DSUlDHS .. 3rUZ.t.5 .. 1Q ... o.o 3t\l2,,7~0 .... ·_97i.~.l?·~CJ hL~!dQ U9~NdJL .. .h2 I 
0103 UNCLASSI flED POSIT ltNS . .. . ... . . .. . '.''"' )!''··.61*6'8.;60 1/: .. ICS6t-1.8S't~o8l' 1 l06t~ 'l83io87..: 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM . . ... · 600.00 .•...• ·•· fiOO .. (IO ;_' .. :.··• . . · ... ·. · .US•OO .. l85i.OO 0.0 
0106 .. _0THEB..URSONALSUV.U:L ____ c_.;,.5.t.Z'IZ •. OCL...... .5-'ZiZ...OO p 6.16.~t.U . ' · ,J •. !AO.ll:!' fu.UZ.~lJ_._._.,5, ______ ...:..'" 
"' 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 3,256., 756.00 . l.t256.t756e00.,. lt043tZ94•6'i..... Zt9<49t216.61t .. 90l,~n.36 1.3 
" 
lOZOO~CONJRACIUAL.U!\YlCf5,- , 3_,_l5.6•2l-9i.ll~ . ~·",0Ztj6~,£1~. ··.. . . . . '>' -~~~-
. ''10201 FREIGHTt EXPRESS• OfLIYER · · . ·····.•· ;::; ·'· •·>?' ''•~5~t.!~•>'·dSt998.1tJ ·< " 12,681..2!1 . . ........... ···· 
r l··ozoz TRAVEL .·.· ... • . • · ·· .. ··•· "+~'" '\ '· ·'l-?''".·;,•·,•,f52t21t6.82 .~.·-.i.57,6at.n '"\',t!Slt68t.rt-.'9.9 
.0203 .. JELEPHOHE....ANQ.JELEGRAP.tt . ..:._· ...:.::.---.-·-·---· .. ·•-•· ; :·: i· ·, · . ;;: ·\ .. 689tUL51.~.100eUO.O! ·,:.i;ZtJ.OOt.llt'h •. Or~..f.•i .. _.:._. __ 
( l:ij: .~~.!i_:!~~.~]~~~. IN~ ... ···=~~:: .. · .. ·.· .. · .. · .. ·.· .....••...•... ·. ~- .· .• --·-· ...... . ........ --'.:.-..•. ·.··.·.·.··.'.: ...•.... -~·.·~·.·.·····.·.-... ····•. 2.~.= .. ·.; .. :7 ... ~ ... = ... ~=.:~-.··.·· .. ·· .. :_ ... · ···.•.··.··.·.··• .. ·• ..:.~.-.. --.. l· ..·~. i· ... =.:l ..... i_t.= .....• i. : ...•.•··• .•. ·· .. •·... ··.· •. --: ...... ·.·.·.·~ .. -.-."_ .•...• _ ..• -~.H_ ::.;_.t. =.:E_ ...•..... ; __ :: I 
' 0207 OTHER. CCHTRACTUAL SERVICE • .. · ' • .·· · ..•... · ··,C•'i•Yt••J'' "''>'• SlttltltJ.99 ··'·"'i• 28ltl63•,1-•'''•·i · .. ill r 163.51"' 9.9 
,- j·· 0208 PROfESSIONAL AND OTHER FE .•·.• i . . . .. lllt9ZO.Ol6 ~'( "· 2l9t Mlt,;tit'{,f'';; 119,544.14- 9.9 
".020!iL ..•. 1N~S.ERV1CE...JR.A.INUIG .• --~----_._:_ .. _,..;_.....;.._~- .2i.l8!!i.OOf• . ... .. 6!Li8JiJUlJ> '·. . f.t.'IU • .OO::L • .t.t~· ---'--1 
0211 DATA PRDC SERVICES-OTHER 3tOOO.QO ... _____ 3tOOO •. OO......... ~rOOO.Oo- 9.9 ( IJ~~g_:~f~~~L~~~~llAilONS. •mn··· n•• ···· . ._ ·····_--, .·.--- ;:;~::.:~-- •••• ·~:;_;::::~--n, .• ---Jj~==~ ·;:.L 
1
' 0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES . ·. . . ... ·. . .· ·• ••-· 3,.02t969.00>,·' 1•~25•!;36.,62 '··it~jl81tll~li65·~,''?'? 221tl89.U · 1<>3 •.. ~ 
1'j0300 ... .SUPPLIES... __________________ .:_~---~103t.989•00 ____ . 46..1.50•00"': •'.. . : ,· •:; , .•.. : r · >' ; .. , • :. '•L , •• , llffi2it.OO.LO .. ct..:_ ____ __ 
"j0301 FOOD SUPPLIES .. 58.93-
,j 0302 FUEL SUPPLIES ..... Ult•U• 89§..12- 9.9 
"r03D~ ___ Of.F.ltE. . ...SUPf'l.lES . . . . .· .,... . . .. .··· . 55,283.U , ... . . .. . .·· .. · UBt.lO.~l=J.._,.j...._.,....._._-!1 '' 0305 HOUSEHOLD, 'lAUNDRY fO JAN I ·. . ..•.·. · · · .. . .. ·· ... ,n . . .lt~ .. 0.03 ,''·. • :. ~~ .,,.,. ':;}' .. ?; .. ~.~79e9~.;. 9.9 .. -
'j0307 EDUCATICNAl SUPPltES ·.· .. · . · ... ·· , '"' ., -',,,. ..•12tlt79•05) .. ··:.'·•:2~~~649;.o32'/ .. l222t649.3Z-9.9 .. ···. "1 
'i' 0308 .... HOTOR. VEH ICL.E JiUPPL lfS _____ . ---~~--~~~ - . · · · ' 12.8.8. 8 ... 61:. ·· ·· ~·- · 28t.8Z9. •l1-~-· _.28 t 82. ~. • ... 11. ~-9. ..;. 9. ...... "-------· 
"0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES . Ura76e94 ....... 11~• 619.45 .11'tt819.·U-.. 9.9 





't.0313_DATA...P.RilC£SSltiG..SUf.fU UZ.,~99 b~8 l.tf!H.JJ:::_.2.9 ll· 
: T'i 0314 PHOTOCiR/IPHlC SUPPLlES .... .10t501.80J<}'< ··•··•· 9:3t969 .. ~S. 9Jt969.t!J ... 9.9 l .. 1! ;· ::r.:::--:;:~:·~::~:~;~~;.;~~;;~-::::::::::--· -~'ttt .•. no .. o~---·-· ._. m.m.Qo ..... ;i;ll : rn.J:t:: 2::::~~~ :::-·-·------~·· 
'i..OitOl .. RENh.HOtLSUl.E:::OWNElL___ 11Q.._~_ll~J .. ,~-----1 
' O'J03 RENTS-DATA PROC.ESSI"G ECU . . . . . . .. .· hl10.0.,._. 9.9 
"0404. RENTS - EQUIP~ENT tlCN-DP · · ... ·.·,·.··· 1Srlt19.ll. .•· · lt2t450;;8! lt2rlt50e8!- 9.9 
,. o~to5 ... RENTS - oTHER _____ . ····------· -----~------ ··-·-·-------------.. --.----~-----""-----~----------.. ...._. _ .. ··_.·._. _eo .. oo __ . _____ .• _ .. _ _:_i.,.o.uo. uo~o.o-_.t .•. J. __________ ••.. 
. • 0410 INSURANCE 4,915.00 48.097.51 48,097.51~ 9.9 
(.j" 0411 CONTRIBUTIONS 286.15 286.75-
'· .D~1Z .... DUES ..... - .. ·--- ------------------·------------------· .. ·· ·---~---·---~~~----------- ----. ...l<i.tUO-".l.L__lZ'-LlHlt.U. 125,Qll1!.1~!~2-- .. --- ''1 
.. 'l' 0'\20 OTHER FIX EO €;HARGES 510.00 to, 610.00 10,610.0CH 9.9 C·, 
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--------- -FISCALYEAi-i9Ji _____ J ' 
__ E!(~ENQ~D El(_f!]:~QED ~~.!~---~ 1 APPROPRIATEC 8 AND C 
--------STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL OF 
QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP ( l,ltoDE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET 
--------------·--"-'----.c...:.:... .. --'---· 
''0"t00 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 21!0,225.00 _88,716-87 398,538.1<\ 118,313. H- 1.3 
( 1•, 
' 0600 __ fQU1ft!fNI_ _ JJ5..t.ZU • .O_Q. ___ ~~--__,.._;,_:~u.. 
' 0601 OffiCE EQUJPMENT. 
~~-....----.::~.41~ ,zu.-oo_ JJ .. o -1 
· 5.196.1] '.· - S2t0~4~U - 32,044.38- 9.9 
' ... 14,972.6~.. 20tf22.6l - 20,722.61- 9.9 
_....:.....;,.........,;_;--~l.O....S9.5.all .-._ i.Ut.l12.aJ~...c..~ihJU._n~_2.9 ____ , .. 
( I' 0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP . 
" .0601_ _EDUCAJIONALEQUUHE.H _____ _ 
" 0620 OTHER ECUIPMENT ... ·~·· .... tol.zo- 101.20 _ ( I" 0600 EQUIPMENT lt15,24l.OO .. 4.1.5 tZ.Itl.OO . __ _ .. : ... !t30t.161t.3l ......... lt04lt032.2Z _____ 631,791.22- 4.1 
··~ol~PER~ANENT lMPROVEMEN,TS >_ .<·. -~:·. ;'_ ... · . ·.··•·--· . toa.s~ ··•·... 608.54 . -11 
( I·· 0702 BUilDINGS ;- :: ~- .· ' .·· ... ·1!,9~5o.09 '. / 144,982.40 : . 144t982.40..: i9.4} 
... 
1
0103 .... J~CN~srRuCTURAL.1HPRCVEHEN ____ · · J. .. _l6l..SO: t,167 .. So--_,__ ___________ , •. , 
" .. - . . .... -~---.-· -··~---~- --· ... ···---·-- ····--·-- ·-···········----··----.. --. ... ... . .. .. .. -. -·- ···--···----· . --· ....... . 
" 0100 PERf'.ANENT IMPROVEMENTS. . ............... ___ .. _ _ ___ ___ _ . . ------·-····· ····------- ..... U.a .. 985.0.9 ... _______ -----·----·-·l.lt6t..l .. lt. 1.36.... . ... llt6elltl .• 3~ ... 9.9 
" 1220._BCNDS_ IS.L.S.O lL..50 -~06.25 2.U.aZ5__G .• fL ___ ,,.. 
"·1200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCTICNS . 757.50 757.50;. ·.· .. · .. r · ·'•:;-"'·;:.< . 506.25 251.Z5 0.0 
• < ~ ' ''~ ' ' ~ ' • ~ '. • • 
"rl3QIL_ EMPLOYER _CONl&lBUTUlt-lL __________ 5Qit,161t.OO.__ .:.J.Oit'"l.M_._QO '.' JOhJ64• 00_0.0 _____ ------
!"1301 STATE RETIREMENT .. _ __ _ _____ ----------------------------------------------------__ ···1 .. 07 .• 19.5.42 10lel95.42-( '' 130~ SOCIAL SECURITY __________ .. ........ _ _ _ .... 60, 182 • 17 .60tl82.17-
., 1305_WORKMU\S_CQ~£ENS.UlON 4S3l.aU. _____ l.t.9.31 ... 86:: 
.... 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE ·. , .· '·.,. 50;0")0.25 50,090.25-
1. 1--
1
1327 GROUP LtFE INS-PROS . 3t 105.64 3t805.64-
(I 2100 SALES AND u!:E ux P~Jo 18,ooo.oo _ 18,ooo.oo ............ 111.226.20 8,773.80 o.o 
.:1l30Q ___ EMPLOYER. CONTRI BUT l()N5_ _________ .504t .. 16lt.OO ------------------. ___ .J ..04t76~.00~ .--- 223e205e.9i ___ . Z8lt 558~o06 __ •_ D.O: 
·· z.too____.s.Au.s __ AND__US.f.__IAlLP.AUl ______ u .. ooo •. oo _JB..._ooo._oo . 9-~.22.6 .. zo _____ _a_,_Jn .• ao_o. o __________ _ 
::16100 LUMP SUM 2e4H,JOS.2c; . 399,927.99 Zt87·itt633.28 ··. Zt814,633.28 0.0 ~ 
"16100 ... ____ LUMP .. ..SUM ________ . ______ ---·-----hit lit, lOS .29 _____ . ___ ,399, 92l.9.9 _____ 2tt1.4.-~63.3.2.8.... -~----·------2-' Dl4t6J3_,._2 fL_Q_;, 0 ___________ _ 
" ( i•'·~oUCA TIONAL TElfV.IS ION CCM lle010t6S6.79 - - i99,9zl:99 . ii~!t.·io~-5.-81.:j .• ---~ __ i~97i;i30.lL~- ::e,652t esl.U Ztl57t 132• 113 1.0 
" 
.H. - . . .. 
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' r~~-A-NC_I_S ___ HARION COLLEGE LEGISLATIY~E~~~~:~~~~;~~~T~~g~UNCI~~NOR LEVEL 
~ Hl8 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
:r~~~:-~~sc;~;-~~~ -------~:~~:~!:!~~----~=~~~!~~~ BUDGEl ___ __,E:::!~!i -----~~~!~~;~~------------8~-LA~-~~:~:--------ll 1 
:, oooii--iUMP SUM -- -· -------- -- ------- ----- ·--··------·--···--·--·-··· -·--··z,o26;464.'94 ___ 2 ,o26;t;"64~9t;'·----·---lt5-~i6·7:6~------·5a~t;-. it.:9i ...... i ,lt~2 ,35o~of"' -. i - ....... I 
· 0000 LUMP SUM 2t026e't64.9-\ 2t!l26t't64.91t lt5,667.64 584, lllt.91 1to\lt2,350.03 .1 
· OlOOPERSCNAL SERVICE 3,3u;os9-:16 3,36-3,059.16 · 86Zt1l4.39 2tlt62,4S5.t8--9oo~-i-73.-9i--1.o ____ _ 
( 1'' 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SEPVICE . -72,181.00 72d8l.OO. . Bt956.5D- 59,194.11 12,386.53 .lt-
1" 0100 ....... PERSONAl .... SERVIC.E ...... __ -·-------··----- ...... ____________ 3,435t21to.U ____ Jd3=.it24Q,_l6_ _____ 8_Ut.151.ot.8.2. __ LUZt.l1.'l .. 35 .. ----- ... .9U,,60,Jil_, .. 1,0 .. _ 
( 1:·: 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER z,SOO.OO 2,500.00 _ 574.94 __ 1t830.1S 669.85 .9 
l"f020Z _TRAVEL_____ _ ..5'tt3.81.B5 .s~_.;3._8l.,Q5. 1L.155..!'171 .'t5.t &66~U IS.!!U .. ~Q __ l.'t_______ _J·:; "10203 TElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 53,500.00 53,500.00. 12,247.92 31tt580.14 18;919.86 .9 
( 1'~0204 REPAIRS 54t250.00' 54,250.00. 10,924.84 24,209.51 30 1 040.43 .8 
"I 0205 . fJIUtHING, __ BlNOING _#Nit ACV ______ -·- ......... _. _____________ 51,550.0Q _____ Sl.550 • .00~ ... --10.tO.Z5 .... H ____ 2lt 99.0.059 --·--- 29• !159,.ftl ___ .• IL ___ .. 
"'10206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANO POWE 395,500.00 _ 395,500.00 __ .136,028.18 _ 305,718 .. 59 89,7Zl.4l 1.4 
< I" 0201 OTHER ctNTRACTUAl sERVICE 126,954.76 ._ 126,954.76 ... _ .... _ ......... lt_s_ .3.99.01 ........... 101, 354 .• n . z_s,600.03 1.5 
' 02U_DATA....fRlit. . ..S ER.VJ.££S:::O.ltlf.R . ..SL.l50_._0Q .5.1.US.O ... .O.O. li_._U6 ... 1l.8 33t.~20 •. 6.1 23t.85L33_l_.Q ________ "" 
'10ZOO CCNTRACTU'i. SERVICES -795,786.61 il95t786.6l; .. ; . 251t5l2.68 . !i6Bt'SOZ.o61 226,884.00 1.3 
... 1 . . . . . ..··, •. .. . . . · . •.) 
. , 0302_.fUEL...SUI'P.LJEL _________ "'--------------------·-------~·----·----·· ~- .·.·· .... fuL.U::: ... . .. 1•.2.46.,.3~---· -l.t2.4.6o~.:U~ . .9•9 ..................... '' I'' 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES .... .. _. 52,100.00 ............ 5Z,700.00 ........................... l5e937 •. 00 .................. 34.t210.26 .. . ......... .1.8,U9.14 1.2 
( "0305 HOUSEHOLD, lAUNDRY.& JANI 6,600.00... .. ........... 6,600 .• 00; ......... h86't.81 ................. 5t24B.l6. .1t351.24 1.1 ) 
., 030L ... £DUCA.l.lONALSUf.PLlEL . ___ ZO.tUS .. OO . .l.Ot."tU._OO ... _ .... 1:\..6.16...1..1 ... · 3h0lZ. ... t5 10.L.6.5.1J5-___z_.~. 
·· 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES · Zt«l50.00 ·. Zr95D.OO> ; < .. · 51~.20: 3r0Ud5 · 63,.15- .t: 
( 1"0310 ClOTHING AND DRY GOCDS . ..·' . 6,941.:93 19,855.31 l9,8S5 .. 1l-·· 9,.9 
'· Olll_!4AlNT..ENANCE .. ..S.UP .. P.LlEL__________ ·~---·-.50.,200 .• 00. ..50t200.0~.;;..l1.5.t.9Z1.03 . : tOe.9.0l.lO ___ ... 9t298.90.~ .. l.lL .... ______ .. 
I ) 
1
:: 0312 POSTAGE 21,500.00 27,500.00 ............... 9t754.00 _ .............. 18t628.32 Bt8l1.68 1.4 
( · 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 1,200.00 lt200;.00, ___ .......... 12.22 _ _ ..... 1t llt6e32 53.68 ;.O 
".032CL__Q_JH£.R_SUPP.I IES Otl5h39 , 30.,15..'t .• 39 . ~l.a...422 .. 03 't6a..ll2.."--.23 16.,.669 .. 8§:::.......4.2. _____ '' ~ ( ,:·. 0300 SUPPLIES 19ltl19.39 191;119.39 ,, .; ; (J.t4'6.56:. '199;114.19 1•994.8D- 2.0 -~ 
•; 
".ouo ... ..JMsuRAMc.e ___________ ~~---------·~·-- '6•120.oJ:u . ....._:::__'< 56,_uo .• oo ··· ,\: 4e .. o.o ,< · · u .. tot.lo > .· ···- .. :U•tlL.u_·. _ .... o _____ ~·l ( :. ~!!2 ~~~~R FIXED CHAR. - 6tlOO.OO - .... l:lrlOO~O. 0... ·--._-_.l_ .. _ .. l. t3't .. 5 .. 0 .. 0 .. _- ................... _._·· '\,3.30 .• _0· 0... . ........ ____ ·_· 1. , __ 1.10·0·0_. .9 .... :: ) 0 GES. 3t200.00 ................... 3t200.0 ., ................ 9 l't9e15 .......... 12t503.l  ......... 9.t3 3.lG-9 . 
1 :,-o~too E IX£.1Lt.t:i!RGf_.__t.OlflBIBUL 6.L .. 'tZO .. QO CtS..d2.01.oo to,s~z....u . 2't.l36 .• Jo ltO.aUl.Jo...._._6 :1 1 
( "0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 400.00 , 'tOO.OO . . . 24.52. 286.60. 113.40 · .z . ' 
,., .0604_HOT.OR .. 'JEH1CLES....ANILEQU1f!. ______ ~- ____ 9,000.00. ____ 9tOOO .• O.O l · .· · ~.a.06W.O . . ~ .... 1U.15 · •, 4t.i05.25._l.l _____ '' 
. I" 0601 EDUCATICNAL EQUIPHNT. .. _ .m 15t61tQ.,QO ....... 1St640.,QQ ____________ 3,~2l .. 57 _______ 7t30Q.,IJO _ .. OtHl-1Q · .....• 9 
( ," 0610 li6RARY BOOI<S AND FILMS 185tOOO.OO . 185.tOOQ.00 ............ 58tOll .. 't8 ... ··--·--·'01tl62.~3..... HC!tl62·53- 1.3 
,. .. o.6zo___.n.t.HEIL£QUI..fli.E.NL._____ _ ua~~z .•. u. l~z~~u .. · ..... 5h1Dl.t~e no..no!t.u.. 2U_J.!la7.92- J.1 1 
' 0600 EQUIPMENT 328t282.8~ . 328,282.84,. 116,792;.95. 683.083.54 l5ltt800.;lo-
( "" Og~~~----:~~~~~~~~1uRii:IMfiRoviHEN-----------~-----------(~~o7oo PER~ANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
.• , .. .r
1
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r:·:ANC IS MAR ICN COllEGE (I Hl8 
dr __ .... ----· ______ .... --.. ~f)J,~OPitUTEC -------·--"-- ANILt _____ ~-----.. ·-------------JiX_f'!=NDeQ _____ f~f'!;~OEIL _________ J~ATL. 
('IT IUN STATE AND AND OTHI:R THIS FISCAl Of 
I 'CODE OESC.R I PHON OTtiER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-'0 · BALANCE UP 
,., 1302 POLICE CFFICERS RETiR~MEN --. 6,656. -- -- 72i~65''"""''''' j~9ii~3~ . 0~0 
l 
.~.~. I 
. Jl30• SOCIAL SECURITY l19,Q3J.OO 119t03l.OO · ~2.86~.16 136,Jtz.e• 0.0 !'i!ig:- ~~~~~~"~N~~~~~~iAilON __________________________ ----------i!:~~::gg-----·7!:~it~g---· -----~-3t:~~~:::------J:1~-~~J!--tg------··· 
ll.j ~~~~ UN~=:tg~:!N~Q~~:~=~~;~~~N-· -···- -· -~---.. ..5~~:~~~=~~----- .. --5~:::~:~: .. ___ ~----------------------- ... u::;;::~~ ·"--~ .... .1!~::~::~; L:::. ......... --•·j 
!"!FRANCIS MARION COllEGE 7 tl62,913. 9~ lt362t913.9" .l lt374t709.8l 5,092.188.41 z.zlo.us.~l ,,. 
--------------·--·· -----·----~-- -------------------------------.----------
( h. 
·-·~···•--•··· ""~' ·-•+•-··-· -~-·-··•••~---~ ··--•-•••...._.,._ .. ·•--u-~--·•~•-•••-~......_ _ __,_~-------------...,......,-~· -··-,....._-~---~__:"-------~-·-----"'--•..;._.,.--,_-~--. ·•~·---~~-~- ••~·''"'"'' '""' •" -~- ' 
,.·--- - - ---- ---- ------------------~---- ----~ ........... ---- --- --
I~ 
·r{ 















~~~~HER EDUCATION COMM LE:~:-~~:·~:=~~~:1:~f~~!;~~~£ ~:i:-l;~~:--- - - - - - - - - ~!~~~~~::::,.~~!: ~ 
I , ~--------~ ------~-- A.eeRoP~I~Ieo ____ ILANIL~~~- -~e~oeo EMfNQ~o _ RATii:---..,.1 
'f TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF · ~ (. · CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP ' 
1
: g~g~ -t~:~o~:L ~~~~~~~~~;~-. --~~~~ . ---· ······· ,.~: ~~~~ ~~ ----------·- --------~--- -----------:~:~~1:gg ______ 1; ,9~~~:-6-------~~-~-~~~---~-;-----::~~!=~~-- ::·~----- -. -
:· 010L.CLASSJEIEO_.l'OSUHlNS __________ 205,52",.00_ _20~it~l!.t .. _OO UrU1 .. ~L........_J.~.t..i~Q.,_O, . ~~3.!!2~_1_'!4..._ __ 1 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 132,660.00 132,660.;00. 19,6S'telt0 51tt955.70 1lt704.30 .6 
· 0104 PER DIEH 6,500.00 6t500.00 3,360.00 6,310;.00 130.00 2.1 "I ) 
' 0100 . PERSONALSERVICE ...... ____________ 391t 301.00 .. _________ "'.-··-----·····---- _______ 391.t3.07eOQ_. ___ l05t.S6~h I3 ____ 291e.5Ue35. _____ 93,79.l .. 65 __ l,.l_ _________ " 
'10200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 56,339.00 
"r020L ... JRAVEL_ _____________ -:------~ ---------~· 
''0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
"0204 REPAIRS 
56,339.00 o.o 
---.........,---~•5!9.99. i.t 2U~.n . CJ .. rZ.D.l ... U:-_ _,_._2.___ _____ 1',' 
998.96 ,,515.41. 3t515.41- 9.9 
157.16 ltl81.45 1,181.45- 9.9 
56,339.00 
' .020L .. PRI 1\l.INGt. . B INO lNG. Afi:D ... AOY .. --------------·-- . ----·· ...... ----··-------------.. ··-----
" 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 
.z.,ozo.;o6.. .6.,!10;.gi _____ 6.310.~1~-'-·9 
.. 1.813.40 .................. 2.532.11 Zt532.11- 9.9 
"0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER FE 
'"I 02 OL.J N~ S.E.ItV IC..LT RAJN lltG _ 
·-fo210 DATA PROt SERVICES-STATE 
1 1·'"1 0200 CONTRACTUj\l SERVICES 56,339-.00 
668.99. ·-. 3, t24.90 3.624.90- 9.9 
-~...,.,.-~..,_..---,-..,_.,.-......,...,__,...,.,..._.,..... .. 220 . .;0Q . . ~~~tt.O.Q 526 .•. 0.0:=J .•. 9 ________ '"' 
u,soo.;oo 4o.ooo .. oo 4o,ooo.oo- 9.9 
56,)39.00 33,959.16 67,033.67 10,694.61- 2.4 
''10300 SUPPLIES l't,lOO.OO 14,100.00 _ ·-----------,~~Ioo:oo-0:-o-·-----------· 
( I" 0304 OFFICE WPPLIES . 1t3l2.38 _ 2t43Z.It4.. 2t432.H- 9.9 
'.0301 ... EDUCA UON~.LSUP..e.LJ.E..S a600.:\5 h280.d5. h28.Qd.5::.J •. j _______ j" 
·•.···~0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 330.;70 h~39.,15. h039.15- 9.9 · 
•, 0312 POSTAGE 1e81t4.29 Itt 576<.93 4,576.93- 9.9 
··i0313 DATA.PROCESSlNG_SUPPLI.ES __________________ ·-------·------------------------·-~·.:. ..... J . .281. •. 6~.----lii.U9•64_._. ____ t,.359.61t~.9.9 ·--~--- ... 
10300 SUPPLIES . He100.00 l'ttlOO.OO 8t429.46 12,688.61. lt4ll•J9 2.1t 
'"tOitOQ __ fJXED ... CJiARGE, . ..CONIR.IB.UUO ..50~2.0 .... 0..0 5J).,~. ZO. ... OJ) . . ._. . . .·. . 59t..3~0<t.OLJl·. !t9 ______ 1" 
"Olt02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 24t 910.00. 21tt910.0G-. " 
( l:~l 0403 RENTS-~ATA PROCESSUG _ECU . 4,611.38 9, 516~20, . 9e516.!0: 9.9 :·:1 1 
t0401t ...... .RENT .S .... EQUlPHENL NCN .Of _____________ ._ ..... ----------------···-----------·-----~---- 2d.l5.U ... 6•ltl.Di._. _____ 6.-.111• OL_9 •. 9 _______ _ 
.. "I 0410 I NSUR,NCE .135.00. .. 135.00 . 135.00~ 9·<1 
( "0412 DUES JltO.OO lt 381-00. lr38l.OG- 9.<! ~-~ 1 
J, ·'!rOftOQ ___ flXElLC.I:IARGf........CO.NtJUBUT 50t.320 .. QO :;o_,__ll_Q..~!lO · §r4.U....Q.fl 42,113.21 _l_,_su~n_~_L_ "·I 
l! • 11 I I 
I. I"'! 0600 EQUIPMENT 4,950.00 4,950.00- 4;950.00 0.0 
:.!·' g:~! ~~~~~ev~~~~r~~N!r.,o-·i:Q'uiii _________________ ~-----·------.:.-~. ·------ ~t.~l.g:!-~ 4;!J~:!: 4,iU:!~:_-t.t----·- h· 
"0608 DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 11tl9J.OO llt19l.OG-
, 0610 .... LIBRARY. BCDI<S.....AND ... HLH.S .. _____________________________ Uf»,.Ql _____ ~-'--Uull._____ 4U~U:::.....L.9.. ~ 
·" 0600 EQUIPMENT 4,950.00 4,950.00 lt;814. 74 16t389e60.. llt439.6G- 3.9 
\_ IHI 
''Jl2ZO •... BDNDL ....... ·----- ___ --·--- . ---------·-·---------- .400. QO ..... . 
'" 1200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCT IO~S 400.00 
-----·-------·· ------~40Q"QQ ______________________ il'J•.OO""..:......-~----UtQO..._o.;Q. ___________ h·· 
leOO.OO ~15.00 25.00 o.o 
( 1·111 ) 
"UJOO ___ fMfLOYH. COtHB.lUUIU:rss_ 
·H 1301 STATE ~ET IREMENT 
___ _.u_,.39~. oou ___ ·---- u,;,_96_._Qo..; _____ ~--------·- ·a;1iio.48 -------------- ------· Ht~U· o9_Q!'g__ _______ j·;j 1 a, 780.4&- .. ·· · 
---
V'"' ~ 0 
-- ----- __________ -:-1(12~---------. --------
. t~· 




y-- LEG I siATive--A-uoircotiNci i 
HIGHER EDUCATION COHH LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORf'IUION -- MINOR LEVEL 
sl.~H:: __________ --- ---- ----~~------JPP80PPJA:::_~~E p~-~:~~::/:l/78 THRU :~31178 !PC!'_E~DEQ ___ ~---~~~~~Q~Q ___________________ ~--1"~H 
r
• TRAN STATE ANC AND OTHER THIS FISCAL Of 
( · CODE OESCR IPTIIJN OTHER FUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER V-T-D BAlANCE UP 
I, I· 1304 sec IAL.sEcuR ltv -·-- - - - - -- -- · -· · --- -- ·------- ·· __ , ___ -------· ----------------------------------------------- -- ----------- ·- 2, 5i2:ao :· --- z, su. eo-
~" 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 2, {65.95 2,665.95-
HZL_GROUP _ L 1Ef._JNS=PR06_____________________________________ -------- ___ 3e]_.:n __________ UI~U::_ ___ _ 






· 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS ~7•3~6.00 ~1,396.00:, 14,346.58 33,049.42 0.0 
'12600. ___ SCHOLARSHIPS .. _-----------·- ________ 268rOOO.OO. _____ ---------·--..:..~ __ 26.tJtOOO.OO .. ,. _______ ---------· .U\t '-S'!oOQ .c _______ ~06t 9'-',t.D~ _Q.O __ _ _ __ ,, 
'"[2800 SCHOLARSHIPS 268,000.00. __ .. . .. 268,000.00 414,S55.00 2Q6,955.0D- o.o 
" 
,. 6lOO ... LUHf_SUM, ______________ _5.0«},'i_,J._24. ____ 1.9t353.08.::_ __ ~_9.Q_,_6Qh_8.6 U0t~O~.U __ Q._Q ______ I'
1 
1
"16100 LUMP SUM 509,957.94 19,353•0&- lt90t601t.86 490,604.86 0.0 L 
::1 HIGHER. EDUCAUON .. COMfL _______________ ,_}, 31t2 ,169.91t _______ __lCJa353. o..: ___ ..lt323t~H6w86 __ ~ __ :...Ultl.89. ... 9J _____ ...:..9261 015.t.08 _ .... c •• __ 39ltH1,.18_ ___ ,_5. _ 
I 
i h.' 
J-- ~ . .. . . .. ·~···-----·- ------------ .. -. ---------. ------·----·---------------~---------· -----------------·-·----. ---------·-~-





,........._.~-- • ..._... ___ w ••••• ~.----···---··-••·' ---·-·- • ••- ·•--• ·--• •···- ··--·--·~•-••·• 
------ ---· --------------~-----·· 
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Tr.RAN ______ -- -----------
r (!COO~- DESCRIPTION ------'A!!JPu:PB.QeP.IA HlL~---tLA"tQ_~C ---~---~--STATE AND AND OTHER OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET THIS QUARTER ____ un~~if ________ jlA~~ -rl' · .. Y-T-D BALANCE EXP - J 
·-··---·-·---·-... ~.--...... ··""'-----.:.-.. ----- ·-·--···-·--------~-----~ -------·-----·--·····-·-~----···-·--·-·-······ --- ---·-~-- -- ---·--··--···-
'I 0100 PERSOI\AL SERVICE 8412.00 
10101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 20,HO.OO. 
''I'0102._ClASSlfiEJLfOHilONL. _______ Ht3.U.QQ 
· 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 1t!60.00 
' 0100. PERSONAL SERVICE 66,655•00 
::· ~~~f--~~~i~-~~!-u:~~H~-~!-'~f~-~~e:·------22~-soo. oo· 
· 020l_TRAVEL _______ ------·--·---~-------------
22t500.Q0 o.o 
30.57 30.51-
____________ 92!;t .. ~'t .1 .•. 1~) .. ~9 hU3..'l,:-:..,2 ... 'l ____ "' 
529.05 1t41tlt.56 lt444.56- 9.9 
8~2.00 842.00 o.o 
20,140.00 5tlt22.27 15,492.20 ltt61t7.80 •• 1 
--~_,_nl .. OQ u, 99 .h.U... . 33J.lft~ .. O.'i lQ.r 2~!,.'11_1 !!..l __ -c---1 
1,360~00. . ·585~00' 175.00 o.o 
66,6S5•oo 11,41~.oa 49,441.29 11,213.71 t.o 
22,500.00 
125.20: '~51.80 451.8~ 9.9 
''10203 TELEP~ONE AND TELEGRAPH 
I" 0201t REPAIRS 
"0205.. ... PRINTING,_8JND1NG ... ~.I\D.ADV. ___ --------·--
-----···--· ---- .. --------~·"·-------- --~---'-"--- .. 16.08 _________ 16.08~- ·---·--- -
" 0207 OTHER CCNTRACTUAL SERVICE 
" 0208 PROFESSIONAl AND CT~ER FE 
" 02Q'L_lJ'i::S£R.VlC.LIB.AJNUG 
'' 0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES u,soo.oo 
~39 .. 19 339.1~- 9.9 
..... L.Jso.oo 1tl5o.oo- 9.9 
--,------,.....J.~ ... 0.0 2U.eO.t ... 2 ... _,9 __ _ 
6,C9l~i9 16,1t08.8l .1 
" 0300 __ SUP.PLIES .. ___ -------------·--·· _____ g,oOOioOO -------~-----·-~.:._ __ '~9eJJOOi.OCL..... ·--· .9t.OOO.OO.~ ... O.O _______ ,,, 
'' 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES ... 196.10. .. 3tH9.19 3t31t9.7~ .9.9 
1 I" o3o1 eoucATicNAL suPPLIES ... ... u.8l 12.81-
. 
1 
.. oJu __ .PostAGE.. o.oo'!too. z .. ooo,.cu,_ .L.o.o.Q .. 9Jt::._«~,9 -1 
' 
1 
" 0313 DATA PRCCESSING SUPPLIES 672.48 1,452.48 lt452.48- 9.9 
( ... 0300 SUPPLIES 9tOOO.OO 9,000.00, 2tU8e58 6,U5.08 2t184.92 1.1 
--···-- -·~--·-~*·-··~~ ----·~---·--~~ __.....__._. _____ ~~-·····-··-~·~--.--....-·-· 
"' OltOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUTIO 23,850.00 23,8.50.00 .. . 23,850.00 0.0 
"0~01 RENT, NON STATE ... O._NED .. ltt410.00 ·4tltlO.OD- 9.9 
'' ltQ3._.RENIS-'=DAIAJ.ROC.ES.S1fSG.£QU ll.e .. QU._,_s_~-.. --. Jh036. • .5.5:::J ... Il ________ 4 
"OltOit RENTS- EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 2,160.42 2,160.42- 9.9 
I l'l Oo\05 RENTS - OTHER 17.85 17.85 17.85- 9.9 
.. ottto_tNsuaANte ______________ --------·-----------·------------------~ ................ ________________ · ___________ · __ ._JU.so. -· ut.so. ______ .l2l.5ce_9.2 .... _______ .. 
"0412 DUES 20 .. 00: 30.00 30.00- 9.9 (.I" OltOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 23,850.00 23,850.00 lt543.98 11t81t2.32 6,007.68 1.3 
I ''h-·· ··-----------·--· -------- -·--------
rJ::; ~~~~ co~~~~~~~~~gES ~:::~:~~ 
"0600 EQUIPMENT 3,000.00 
. !' 0601 OfFICE EQUIPMENT 
1,980.00 
1,980.00 
-------· ......... ~----~·-·····-~- -------
3,000.00 
''!'' ... .. .......... ........... . ......... _______________ - ................. ·-·-------------·---· 
'" D600. _ .... EQU IPfloEN.T. __ ·-------------------------3• OClO.OQ _______________ .. 
-d 








·------~-----1U...:l9 2.L88~ ... U~.Oit.O __ ---l 
10,385.00 o.o (_ H 1300 EMPLOYH CONTRIBUT ICNS 
''U301 .STATE. RETIREMENT. ___ _ 
" 1301t SOCIAl SECURITY 
.. _. _____ -----------~------·----------·-- ..1. u.s .. 9L ____ ••. tu.u~--------r' 
1t 022.36 1,022.36- " 
l ' 1306 HEALT~ INSURANCE j.. 32L ... GR0Uf>. LIEL INS-::PBO!i ________ ~------ ....... _ 




·-·---------~o.~~-----~-§_Qop~?=------------- i'~'l 1 
3t292.81t 7•092.16 Oo.O · ' 10,385;.00 








' (,.i: 1·1 0 ~_--·- . . - ·-... -- -- . . -1 J ~:: _ -- - - -- -----------· ---·---- - - - ------- _ __ ~IDr __ ---------~~-~--~--~~~:·:=~-----:-~------_ .. . . __ .. -~=~=[j ~ I --
----- . ---v· J1 
~ .. · r~IGH ED TUJTlCN GRANTS COt' lEGISlATlV~E:~~~:~~~:~!~~!~-;~~U~~~~;~~-lE~El·----·-··------···--- -- - ~!~~!~1 ve::/0~;~: 
<>l H06 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 5~ 
c I fT1~~:··-~;~~~-~~;.~~~-------------------A::~!:f~:!~~ -----;:~~~~::---~~Get ~::!~!:-- -----ex:!~~;~--------&A~~-~~;-~:~! ---- ---
-scHotitisHi'Ps-- --------·--------- -··a-~2i7~ii9;oo·----~---··· ... -·------·----··· .•• -zn;ii9:oo-----~--------'--8,,o9,4~1~6o·-------,9z--.o~a:6o=-·c;:·o-
scHclARsHtPs 8t217,J19.00 l,l,2UtU9.00 8t~09,Ul.60 692,0-48.60- 0:.0 
...._ __ , ... ~-




TUITION GRANTS CCI' 9t089tll2.00 _ 31,t5l.03 .llt993t 025.91 
, U4~~u.-oo -o~ir----·-­
l3~,523.oo ·· o.o 
--.... ,---~,·--"~·----·--- ... 
96,246.09 •O 
- ! : 
I 
( --------- ------'-------~----· ·'----------~~;_ ___ :._._ ....... _... ----· . ··----










-·- ~""" _ _,_ ____ _ 









LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 





----- ·-----·-·-M'f.~~i~~~!~~ AN~ ~~~e~ ---. .Y~f_~~~---!.!H~~l~-------------M~~----:·ItC · 
DESCRIPTION 
'-·~-~-·-+·--~-·--·--- ------···--·· 
'JOOOO LUMP SUM 
. 0000 lUMP SUM 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 8U0GeT QUARteR Y-T-D BALANCE UP 
-·-···----~----·-·------ ····-~-------·-·------------· 
108,080.03- 5el06tl6l.l6 




'10101 HEAD Of DEPT t INSTl, .GEN 10,063.83 28, 113,.09 28,713.09- 9:·9·----·-·-
" 0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 9l2e340.00 972t31tO.OO 291•181.62 . 804,C·93.15 168t246.85 1.2 
., 0103 .. UNClASSlf.l.fiL.P.OS.l.liONS .. _. _____ lt.6~S. .. 238 •. 0.0.. . 1a.6~St236..00 .· UJ. ... 6U .... 9.2__· -· -· Ll~013.U .. n_· ----~54t6~6. U _l,.l -·--· -····--
" 010~ PER DIEM ... . .. 600.00 600.00 .... _ 385,.00 215.00 0.0 
'" 0105 OVE~TIHE/SHIFT DIFFERENTI 2tOOO.OO 2tOOO.OO... .... . _ 2eOOO.OO 0.0 
lOfl. ___ Qli:IER......f.ERS.OlSAL.SERJLltL .. l2.1h!t8!l .. .6.Q . Z8.t-'-8~ .• 60. ~.5.dZZ.U _ _____l58.r506 .. 21 30r3Z.O.U=-..1.4- _ --· ·-·-
''10100 PERSONAL SERVICE 2tl48,763 .. 60 ~t'748,763.60 828t291.94. . 2tl829488•72 ·· 566,214.88 1.2 
( 111 . 
"D20L. fRUGH.T, .. UeRESS,_DEU'lER..... _________ 2lS ... OO ____ . ·-·-'--_:_ __ ._ ... ____ .....215 .• 00 ...... 2U •. 31. ... ___ ___,;_ ______ 59.63 ..... 0.0 _ -···- _ 
"· 0202 TRAVEL 94,831.00 ..... 9'tt83l.OO ....... _ 44, e18.38 49,952.62 0.0 
I i" 0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH . _ . 53,029.00. . __ ...... 53,029.00 .......... ___ -·-- __ 55,992.26. 2,963.26- 0•0 
'" 020:i..._.RE2Al8 . .23t.l0So~.D.O . . .t...l.D5 .. 0 . 2.l.t.!.U.26 •h..362 .. 26::_0..Q_ 
' 0205 PIUNTINGt BINDING AND AliV .. · 54,450.00 : .. 51ttlt50 .. 00 .·. 20t799•1S 33,650.85 '0.0 
., 0206 WATER HEAT llGHT AND POtlE eOtOOO.OO ' 80tOOO.OO :< · 8~, !55.64 4t355.64- 0.0 
'" 0201 __ QTHEIL£CNJR.AC.TU.AL_Sf.R.\Il£L_:_ __ l55.e053.00 .. _~- __j__.t55.a.053..00.~·· ·-·-·~~1.9t.!.U.3J ___ . -24t28D.33~Q.Q ________ r 
''0208 PROfESSIONAL AND CTHER .. FE 38,875.00 ....... _ ............ 38,815 .•. 00 .... ···-·· .............................................. 35,696.52...... 3,1J8.·U 0.0 "' 
( 1" 1 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 16,425.00 .. 16t.'t25.00 .................. _ _ __ ......... . _ 5tl10.0it 10t654.96 0.0 
•·• OZlQ_DAIA_.E.ROC.......SER'l.lt.fS.:::.SJATE 25,.2.00.00 25,2.0.0 ... 0. lh.OS.l.e.6(! 1-~.U2.3.L_Q.Q ____ f'l· 
... 0212 ATTORNEY FEES 6,000.00 6t 000.00 2t15l.l4 3,242.26 0:.0 '·. 
( l··1 0213 PHYSICIAN FEES Zt~68~o19 2t968.19-. 
"rD2l1 __ 8UlLDING_R.Et\OVATIQtiL______________ --- ~-.JDI.SO __ .. · _______ 901.5~-----···- ...... ' 
.,, 0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES 547,21e3.00 .. . __ .. 5-H,Z·U.OO ... . .. _ .......... _ ....... ~19,U9.04 68,043.96 · O~oO 
" .0302_FUE.LSUfP.ll£.S.__ . _ . . . . .. la.OU .. U::: ..3t..Q2'-,ftL..._ ______ ,,. 
"o3o4 oFFICE suPPLIES uo,~eoe.oo · .uo.<\o8;.0o .· ·. st.ou .. o8 59,364.92 O•o 
I '" o3o5 HoUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY ' JANl 4, n4.6l 4,9Jit.n-
" .. olo6 __ HEotCALsuPPLJEs.------~------------------·-· __ t L34,.66. ·. 1..36.9. u~-------------·-'' 
1
,. 0307 EDUCATHlNAL SUPPt.IES 45,982.00.. . •............. 't~t.98Z;.OO. __________ ............. z~,1~~.J7.... ZOtZZB·Z~ 0.0 
( '' 0308 HOfO~ VEHICLE SUPPLIES ..... _____ .... lt~63.fle Zt563.88-
··,0.31D.JL.O.lHlN.G._.Afii1....0R'L~CD.~ . . hO.lO •. OO... . . . . . . ·. .tJ!JQ.._QO . .. .hn(!_.~6 ~.t.H:h..S~_Q,.O ______ ,.i]. 
"I 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES ..... . . . 284.54 284.54-. · ' 
( 1•"·0312 POSTAGE 21,150.00 27,150.:00 15•032.84 12,111.16 Oo.O 
''!03H ___ .PHOlOGRAP.HlLSUPPLlES _____________ .60.0~o00 ____ .....:... ______ ~---'----·-··600.000.-. . .Zt1125.25._. __ .....1.t~25.2~--0•0 ... _________ j'" 




o4o1-JieNT, NON STAH-OWNED --5,000.00 5,000.00 • 21,-e64:-3o· 16t864.3Q- 0.0 
' ( i'" 0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSit\G EQU 1,300.00 , lt300.00 5,183.13 3t883.13- 0.0 
:j·. ~:~;--:~~~~-·= ~~~~~PlENLN.CN~OP __________ i~:~~t~g- ---····-·-----------------~-d:~~g:g~-- ··-----::l~!=~-~------~:~n:f}~g:~--------''' 
( i" 0<\10 INSURANCE 27,650.00 27,650.00 ~,f00,.50 23,049.50 0.0 
". O't lL .. ..t CNI B lBU.UOf\jS ______________________ --. --·-··- --···---------·---~--------- ·---- ----··----··- ·-·----J'J I 
(. .''1 0412 DUES «J, 165.00 9tl65.00 9,158.50. 606.50 0.0 · ' 
: v· , ... J._ J -,,:,-.. - -- . - - ··-·-· .. . .. . - - Jll 
-- .. --····· ····-·· ·-----· --···-·-·----- ___ -l~Ji:: .... 
l!,!l .J 
COLLEGE 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INF~RMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ15l 06/05/18 r:ANDER 
¢t H
2
l ------------------------------·--·AP.fROPfUATEJL ... _, ______ e .. ANO.t_'" ______________ .---E.XUI':!Qt:Q __ ~-~X£E~OED _____ ---------.R~U _________ .. FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 65 
STATE AND A•ID OTHER THIS . fiSCAl OF 
DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-0 BAlANCE EXP 
•-<••"'' • ·••••w·•~-~~-'•·•···.;.......-.' -···--••·----~-·- • ·-·•••-----·-
FIXED CHARGEt CCNIRIBUT 56,153•00 56,153.00 13.939.19 o.o 
0500 .... CONl.INGENCUS. __________________ 16,l00 .. 00. _________________ 16,_10Q"OO ______ _ ·-~---~----- J~,loQ.,J)Q ___ o.Q. _________ _ 
16,100.00 o.o 0500 CONTit>GENCIES 76,100.00 16,100.00 
"f 0601 OFF ICE. EQUIPHENL ..... 
'" 0607 EDUCA TICNAL EQUIPHEt.T 
---·---·--·---· 25t5!iO.OO. __ .... ------·-·--·------·-··-·--···. 25 t550.00 . ..::.-~--------'-··..::.-'---·--'-:'\0.t186.43 ·--'---l4t636.1t3- 0.0 _____ _ 
22,691.00 22,691.,.00 26,E08.92 ltt111.92- o.o 
0608 DATA PRCCfSSING EQUIPMENT 10t662.1t0 10e662.1tD-
'l0610 .. LlBRARY ... BOOKS.flND_fJLilS... ____ ~_l04t2S!>.OQ. __ lO~t2!i5 .QQ.. __ 
"!0612 Mlti\OflLM/MlCROFICHE EQUI 8,000.00 B,.OQO.OO 
"0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 9t2ll.~O 9t211.1t0 
"' ... 0600 ....... EQUJ PMEN.L ________ --'--···-·---------· _______ .169, l67 .• 1t0 .. _____________ ---·------~169 tl6l ..•. lt0 .. ,.;_.· -.c..........w..c.c.. 
·~~~---65t001 .. 80. ..l.CJ.ZSJ .. JZ __ o.o ________ 1, 4r~20~81, i,Sl9.13 o.o · 
23,980.50 14tl09.1o- o.o 
__ -.;.;_ll1e.06l.OL_· .. ___ 1.293,. 60:-:: Oio.O 
58tOOO.OO, ... 60t355o~!il... . 2,355.51- o.o. 
___ __,_._lit OOO ... Q.O ...... 3la.Ol6a.61.._~_ -.. __ _11, 016 .. 68:::...0. •. 0. __ _ 
tz,ooo.oo · · .· 9h432.25. ·. 19,4.32.2!1- o.o 
::10102 BUllDINCS .. ... 58tOOO.OO 
0703 ...... N.CI~=.SIRUtiURALIMPROVEHEN ... __ ~_l:ltt.OOO.OO ___ _ 
0700 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 12;000.00 
__ ,____ 3BZ.62_. __ -· ·___ l6t3.8Z .• 6Z~-----~-·-·-----'" 
i" 0902 PURCHASE FOR RESALEo RAW 21tr921..;U .. 24t921.13-
·''!.090L_PURCHASLEOR .. R.ES.UE,_ GOCO. 
( P 0900 PURCHASES FOR RESALE .101t30l~l5_ 101,303.75-
.,:h3oi--stiiERniR'eife-Nt _____ · ---168,2i7:oo i6a,zn.oo. ~,a.etsz.u too,t6<\•85 ·-a_:o--·-------
1 :-;jU02 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREMEN _lt068.00 . 1t068.00 _.· . _ ... _ ..•. _-·· -• 3,355.38 · ..•... 3tl12.62 • 0.0 
··~~:g_ :--~~~~~~-~~E~~~~~~sA-iloti ______ .. ____ ls;:~~~_:::--_-~-----_ --------·-·--······--·---_-~_ .. _-· _~_,:·::~~-=~:-' --.. -_---. _-_· -·-. -_-.... _"_· ·_ ~H. •--'_1 __ .::~!-_.-~--_· --_ _11;:~~-t;:-~:g-------------
( I·' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 66,513.00 . 66,573.00 ...... 2~),266.90 . "1.306.10 0.0 
"HOL_ UNE.MPLC.'fi1ENL£0HPEHS.A UDM ___ .J0,61t1.0C. __________ ---..........--l0..t .. 6U .• Oil. . 3, UhU 6tJJ8,,.SZ. __ Q._J) ___ ~-'" 
" 1321 GROUP llFE INS-PRD8 .,_,. . ·· .. ···, .. ·.· . · · . •• lt e!U.30.i · 7,852.30.. 
' t1t3oo EMPUlYER coNrueunoNs 411.6B5.oo • ltlh6&5.oo · 142,!51..:99 268,821.01 o.o 
, .·1:11:~~ IN~::;~~::~tMENTAL -TRANSF·---·-------· -------------- --- -~--------· ------~.~-----------
, .. 1 
1 • ·i·f28.oo -sC'i-iotAfi.sHIP_s __________ ----3&;84o:oo Ji~a..,...,.o_,__.o,....o=-----,-----~--~--.-----::-1--:-a~ 1o8.1s 
(!'12800 SCHOLARSHIPS 36,840.00 36,840.;00. 189108.15 
18,131.85 o.o 
18,731.85 i o.o 
:,tt_ANOER COLLEGE .... -··-~-----------·---··-· ---------------------~--- ----- -----------·-· -----ltt3Ht 711.00 4r3l•hl1l.OO 720,211.91 9,056, 553.56 4, 1:41.78Z.56- .l 
< 111 
-- ---------- ·-----------·------------··· --- --------·----------------·----------~--·------~--~~~,..---~ --~---~-...,....--..,..-·--....,.--· 
l ,J-1 
(_," 







... ,-- ··-~-· ·'· ··- ;_~·,_;~- ·--·--· 
( r··~EDICA:~NIVERSITY -- LEGISLATIV~E~~~~~~~i~F~~~r~-~-~~U~=~~~-~~~-~~-~;~-------- ---------- ----------- ~!~~~~ 1YE~:/O~~~: -] 
-<> H5l FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 71 
, ---------------------~---Ae_e~OP~JATED ____ J.L~NILt -------- f_~Pt;NO_t;O e~UNPt;Q __________ ~AII: .. ~--- · 
'[ TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
( 'CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EIIP 
:_ g!g~--- ~~:~~~~-.~~pros·:~~r~;--AGEN ___ ~~-:~-~;:-~~f::~-- -----~-~~-~~-~~:~~---l3~~1:~2~=~~ 6,9n:t:;::r-~,,6;!:::::~~---~~~~1;:~g~-=-~-; --E~-------
:1. 0103 _ UNC1.A~SlEJfD .. fOSUlONS. __ Z3.tll5t8~0._2, ___ f>_lh262 ... 6~--l.lt.Cl(IJ,_Jo6 .. l~.._U(lrl!iO•l~_JW1_Q_._~6.!_..2.5 9,__Qf!f!t_5.3h.§~ __ l_.z_ __ ~-- '" 
1 0105 OVERTIME/SHIFT DIFFERENTl 756,016.66 5,696.17 76ltl12.83 200;139.09 - 668t025.64 93t71t7.19 1.5 
'0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 3,162,795.89 lt039,716.00. 4t202,5lla89 797,096.99 2tl80.095a65 2t022t416.24 1•3 
' 0100_. _____ PE.RSONAL. SERVICE---·--------·- 60,0.96,181t.4L ___ ,_2e582.t856.3_9 ___ .6Zt619t.O.It0.80.---12-'.93Z.t.U2.08 ____ l9.t_HStU6e9l .. ___ U._u3,103,;.83_1._5. ______ '" 
"0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 44,523.25 1tOOO.OO 45,523.25 5,245.05 17,851.19 27,6}2.06 .a 
" 20Z. ___ THAVEL . tl28a811.81 __ 98 . .t8.8le.l8 hZUJ.52 ... ~2..----U~.t86l..U_ ,n_. _ _II_&J.al~ 80laJI65._Z'--l.Z _____ {J 
"0201 TELEPHoNe AND TELEGRAPH z,z8e,3n.n 96,624.&5 .· 2•3&4,962·72 .·.·.···· 295,324.33 au,tot.otJ · ltH2,86l.o64 .1 · '· 
( I•• 0204 REPAIRS . 869,636.-l'l 26f088.5~ .. 843i51t8.21 252,505.18 118,202.18 '< 65tia46.0l 1.1 
"D205 __ PRINilN.Gt--BlhDlNG_.AND __ ADL_~4lt39h3'L._. _____ .6,.8.17;.0l~-J..'tBjlQ8,._42 ·z~dSS .... 5Z !5eU5..16_~_l02tiUeOLJ,.6. __________ ,,., 
'"0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT AND POkE lt800,000.00 _l,OOO.OO ............ lt80l,OOO.OO. _ ..... 331,658.56 ..... lt339.t486.5l. _ lt6lt5U.43 .1 
" 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUALSERVICE .......... 4tl52t'e40.H 197,197 .H. . ... 4t3't9t.637.8L... . 8UtlOT.Zl ..... 2t004tlllt.3L ............ 2tl45.523.50 1.1 
:~ 0~~!----i~~:~v.s}g~Att!~~~tiERJ.E Bll•!!:::~ 8L816·U<':;·.·.·······J.'.li,··.~.()_l ... · ...O. ··a .:~:g: ... ··.·-_.:::·,··.··· , .. 1.t .. ::nt. :~:. · ... -.· . ··.·.'.··.·.·.·.-.··.·.·.·.i __ -' __ .· __ . __ ·. __ 4.• ~---- : __ : __ ~:~=~~--· __ •· __ ~ __ --.· __ .. ... : .. \'···:· __ •·· __-- .·.4. n __ ·:u~ __ :~: __ -.... ::t 1 -
'I" 0210 DATA PRCC SERVICES-STATE . .,, __ ,. ,... ·>J!)<?i,lt255.o80l'\.F.. 1t255.&G-;··. ,.~ _l 
'' .02ll_OA.tA..PAOC....S£9.V_lC:f~THEfL \'< ., - l!tt..on_.oo ;< •> ' ... 3..S.U.3~ c\i '{" · :, ·hA.ll•ll ( ·· .. --··· · U6~4t._U ___ ~ __ c.Jo0~· ----- " 
"0212 ATTORNEY FEES _ _ __ . _ _ ______ .20t61la07 ................. 27,~1t~.50 -·---·. 2lt441t.5o- 9.9 ( I" 0213 PHYSICIAN FEES ........... 22.459.00 -- 696,839.00 ; _______ l27.05ft.30_, ________ 450i215.14 --- - 2't6t563.86 ..• 9 
I ".02l.L.UNCL...SVC._..lUGH.Eit_.ED.UCATIO 100 . .JI . . . ·. . ... ·.. . . . 10o..JI6 ... · .. ·. 6.t.O.Q.l.Ql . l~,J!h~5 .·. ···· .. 16,69Q.f!2- 9.9 1 .. ,
-. 0216 MICROFILM/MICROFICHE PROC • · .. , lt192.00 ' .. ·· 100.;00 ,, .< : •. fti9h00L''<·'·//;. Zt281.1ii;<·• 1e4!59.61_: : 0 5t561.67• 4.8 . · .. , '-
I I·· 0211 8UILO,NG RENOVATIONS 332t 829.68 · . 39, 518.8<\ ; · ... 31Zt36.,e.52 .·" '>•.:: ll'lt2't,le29 ~ . · ·. __ . ~Tlt .12.;.\4 .\( : .. · 95i096;.08 3•1 " I 
"0200 ____ CONIUtJUAL.SERVlCEL-. _ ___12._UOtl.91 ... 2~-:;.S.20t.606.6L2Ua.!liJ..:tt1_._4_4 . 2.U4eJ..32.92 ,>: 61l.l0illh01' ... 6!l80..LOU . .__t:L..J..4_· -------" 
"'\ ............. ·----- ----------------·-- -----
1'10302 F __ liEL SU--PPLIES . . . . . -__ .. l·<\·2·t·753.a34···· .. ---__ -.-... · ... ·l.·l.3tU2.2 __ 1 ...... ·.··. 11. 3, __ 6.82 •. 21 .. - .. 9.9 "~301. __ .£EED..ANn___v£1fAJNARLS.Uf'PL 16,3.~6._11 6.,_3_-\Lll 652.82 lal85·9l u.uo.ao .3 ___ ---1 
!"!0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES 1;148,411.48 r 8,959.11.;.. lt139tlt58 .. 31 :)UtM~.52/y\':\.:;:.~4301.tlhJ1 \\:~ 70~t8,~8.14. hO 
··· 0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY l JANI 115eOOO.OO 1,000.00 ll6tOOO.OO · .... ·. . 94~161.1S3 i(";-t: 281t3·U•$0 .. · .. \: ·.·.165e343.!SO- 3.8 
'' 0306-.. MEOICALSUPPUES.__ __. --.46,390 .. 00.~ _ ____:_:_l8t6l5•73.:__._~.--~· fl5.t.005.-U .<. ·ltS19.__4.03..iJl3 ,;,::·,>4.ih2Lb.b11 '> ,. 4t1S.l'L.l2lil_Q~j_..5_=1 
, _ .~·.· 0307 fOUCATION. AL SUPPLIES. 83,783.61 46,291.58 130e075e19 ...... 58eUS,.60 ................. 244t.56(t.46 .. ············· .. -. 114.491.27- 4•5 ......... I . 
1 ( "0308 MOTOR 'JEHICLE SUPPLIES HtSU.OO 4'tt597.00. . . 12t7H •. l8 _ ......... 30t818.05 ....... 13t718.95 1.1. .. ,., '· 
!''·. 0.310 ___ CLIJIHINLANlL.DRY __ GllCDS ___ . ------------------ . ZltUld9 U.Llll.dl ...12.~-.Hl.a.U::.J_.._.i__. __ "·1, '_ 'i :. 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPllES 112,500.00 300,000.00 412t500.00. ·. Hlt382.18 370t l43.03 • ·.· 41,656.91 1.4 '' 
(_ ";0312 POSTAGE 166,953.22 622.07- 166.331.15 32,360.019 111e137•61 49,193.54 1i.O 
'j0313 .OAT A. PROCESSING. SUPPlIES... ______ 1~5.646.34 _______ .1. 5S3.60 ________ .. llt239.a9i ___ . ·~J..t326.e.S5_ l1t.Zllhl4.._. ______ )_._u,_.,_ta ___ ___s.l l 
",10314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 8,'t03.54 980.90 9t381t.'tlt 36t't32.7L . 121.206.24 .. __ lllt82l.eo- 9.9 
! ( \•J 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 13, 3't9,1t98. 20 300,650.79- 13 w048, 847.41 .641,938.56 .. .. Zt040t lt92.59 llt008t 354.82 ·6 
·• .oJoo ____ _suePLifs__ __________ .15_..l.01, .. 536_._l6 ___ ___ss,z~9.78 __ u__,t6.5_,J85_.94 2.927.9.2.2. • .07 . 8oUl.t.j9.0~" 6a.U.3.Jt..Q.n_.__3_2_1..__7 ------1 
1 
•. i'~Oit01 RENT, NON STATE-OWNED 218,298.30 118,278.00 456,576.30 18,043.16 - 56.023e08 400.5!J3.22 · .z ~·1 -, 
' 0402 .. RENTS __ .:='_STA.lf-=OWNEO ________________________________________ , _________ . · ·. . .· . 32t.580e.OO Ut.Uil.i!JO....:...:_. _ __:___22 . t.88k8~.~--- ']( 
"0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSING EQU 1t140t120.6l n,z21.00 lt212,341.(»7 36'tt702.39 83lt391t.3(1 3Ht91tl.3l 1.7 " ' 
r __ 1:' ~:g; __ :~~j~-~-~~~;~ME~~~~~-op ·----~~::~~g:~~---------~-~-~~~~~~----~~~:~~g=~~---~;:~. ::_:;~ 4~t_i:t~; _____ ~::_~~~;;L:~------J·!!. 1 > t 0410 INSURANCE 135,690.00 ltOOO.OO 136,690.00 185,713.88 216t423 .. 68 139,133.68- 9.9 I 
··--·-··- -----~+ ·-·-··-~----·--·· -----~------~------------
u ()" 
____________________ ,..JOO.,. ···0 
_J -.;.IJ________________ ----· .... -- -···· ----------------- -- ---- ------------ ---- --------·-------------- ---- ·------------------------ ___ tj: 
I - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.!.!, 
( ['• LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL ---------------- -FJSCAL-YEAR--i9ii _________ l .. , 
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION- MINOR LEVEL: FACQ151 06/05/18 
-¢ H51 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 12 _
1 
' TRAN ------- ~~p~~~~:!\!~~ AN~Jtt~~ EXPE~~~~ EX~1~~~~ ~~~~-----(,.1 
( IJ~OOE DESCRIPTlON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
: l t ~~ ~- --- -~ ___. __ ~ ---- - -- - ---~- ----- -~-~----- ~ -~-- ---- - - -~-~-·--~-----------·----- --------·--------- ·----- _______________________ ...._ __ ~-- -~----- ---~- ------ ----
'10U1 CONTRI6UTIONS 100.00 100.QO 100.00 o.o 
r 1- 0412 DUES .. 220,54J8.20 300.00 .. _220t8'98.20 .28,651.09 Ht !il-\.59 113,323.61 1.2 
' Olt20_QJtlEIL£JXftLtHA_RGES _ -· J6_1tlO~ .. .t3 __ ~--~1-tJ.OQ,..l3 7_h2U§_~9 _U_~.-~ct§._l_Q_ ltU'l~'l~ __ l_._l. ___ . __ , .. 
'0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRI8UT 2t328t6,.7.62 345,283.13 2;673t930.;7S . l52t268.56 . 1t90<\,<\42:.12 169,488.03 1.1 i ,,, . . 
'l0500 ___ CONll~GfNClfS ___ -----------~-----16tZ43.0Q ____ ll.tll0.00 _______ 33t353.00. · __ l..t232~5l~---•·-·-· J,j~!Jtl~ _UtUl.U ____ .,:-. _______ '' 
"' 0500 CCNTINGENCIES 16,243.00 11.110.00 __ 33,353,.00 .... _1,232.51-: .... _7, 769.19-:: Utl22.19 .5-
··-······· ..... -···· .. . •... . ........ ·-······ -···· ·-····· ·····-·· -··----···· .. ······- -··· --···· 
''~60L_JlfHC.LEQUJf.KENI . . 13t0.CJ5.20 . . 9.t.5..05 •. 3 .. 0- .... _. 422s.600 .• 50. . ___ 6L.a:U ... U ... U9.d.5LQO .. ~'t3. _,_l_06_.50 _ _l,..Z __________ I'i: 
"0602 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT . 10lt384 .. 69 284t819e00 •. · ' < 392t203.69 .·. · "3l6t510.52 . . ·. :&63t 70!1.28 41lt501.59- -4.2 lil ( I" 0603 HOU.SEI-!CLD ECU IPME~T 919o~OO . 919 .. 00 . · H4.o56 lt Sl9.08 lt060.08- .6 
... 
1
, 0604 ___ MOIOR.VEHlCLES..AND_EQU1~-----·------2eSOO.OO __ c ------- _2,500.00 "------· ___________ _2,.500.00_0,.0 ______ '' 
'0606 AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT _______ 15,518.80 15t578.8o-
"0607 EDUCAliONAL EQUIPII.ENT 5,267.35 99,564.'t0 10<\,831.75 _ 17,366.90 ... -·--··- 60,402.43 4'tr429.32 .1 
.. 
1
060a _ __oAIA .PRCCESSJNlLEIJUIP.KElti le.350.00 13._6!)0 ... 00 LhOOO_.oo 21,865.a6JI . 38 .• 111-.83 23.__7U_.._a_r__s.3 __ .. _____ --j' 
,., 0610 LIBRARY BOOKS ANO FILMS 302tlZ9.58 1t043.U, 309,712.73 ' 27,843.79 > 202t094.5l 107,678.16 .1 " 
-~612 MICROFlLM/tUCROFICH£ £QUI 5,000.00 5,000.00 · 3U.31 2t 415.78 2t58<\.22 .3 
~· .Ob2Q __ ntHEILEQUHHENt ______________ l,J22e31l.!tl ______ l51ttS36.8l ____ l,al1.,208.2L~2la635....05. ·. 6l6tl:52 • .5_l-~-1e200e555 .• 65 __ }.It 
· 0650 EXHIBITS AND COLLECTICNS _ _ _ _ 200.00 __ _ 606.84 606.84- 9.9 
"0600 EQUIPMENT Ze559,698.23 570,331.66 3,130,035.89 __ _ 735,738.96 __ ZtOU,M1.18 1,088,388.71 2.0 
' 
oTo2--8uiioniGs_____ 212.12 - zu:tz----------·----
·; 0103 NON-STRUCTURAL IMPRCVEMEN - 86.10 86.o10-
uf0700. ____ P..ERit.ANENT ... lMPROV.El'.ENtS ... ·--- -·-----------------------..;__ ___ ,________________ _298 .. 22_ .. ___________ _298.22~--- ---· -·- . _ -, ..• 
1 l·j 0601 PRINCIPAL 500tiOOO.OO .. . ... 500,000.00 _ -· _ __ _ 21t9t~99.96. 250,000.04 0.0 ' 
".oaoo ___ .EoR_neai __ se~tvtc.L-____ __soa.__ooo .. oo _oo...o.oo_.oo zu . ..su._u z.s_oLooo.._o~_o.o _______ ..... 
1t~44.8$- le944.85 
__ 1.9"._es-~-----.l•9~tlt.u _____________ _ 
''j 0901 PURCHASE FOR RESALE, GOCD 
.. 
1
. 0900" _ PURCHASES _fDIL RESALE._ .. __ _ 
:: 1601 INTRA-OEPARH4ENTAL TIUNSF ltt2llt251.20 8r539,()22.4o- 4t268,3ll·21r 4,2(18,311.20- 0.0 
· .16oo__ __ I.RANSE£Rs.__ ~.zu, 25l.ZO_________.fl_.s.3_2-LfiZZo.~O::__~._zfuh37l._z.o- ~.Z6th3_n.zcr..:.o.o. _______ --!,',,, 
-· ··------·------ ·------- .. ·-------·-------·-----·------------~---'--· 
( J'J2750 STIPENDS 1,432,186.36 · 67t193.46 1,499,379.82 . 338,081.59 1,161;292.23 0.0 
,., 2.700_"----- IN._SERVICE_IRAINIHG .. __________ 1,<\32, 186.36_ .. ___ 6Jt1.93.~6 ___ _1_t,.99.t3l_9.82_----------"--· _l38...tOU,.59_-_l1__14h29Z.n ____ Q,Q ____ ----· 
( 1"12800 SCHOLA~SHIPS 1l3,655.53- .... ZOO~OO ......... l23,855.53 
'tzaou ____ .SC.HOLAR.St:IIPS __________ 123,~55.53 ______ _200_._0o ___ l23.tQ55_,.5'-"'3..__ ___ _ 
,· 
Iel91.36 122,064.17 O•O. 
. .........,~ __ l_,_Ul .. ~~---..l.ZZ_,_o.rt~._U __ o.o_ ____ f' 
"' J:~~~- -~~~~":~~utL _____________ ---~- ___ ::g~::I::gL __ ·-·- -~~~:::~:;g _____ J:~n::_~:::; ________ ._______________ l;:;;:_lg;:.;_:__J;::;_: ~-:~.:~t __ g:_~~---- __ 1:·4 ) 
'-.ll:.:~~--~ON~~!~~Nl~-~~:lf ______ --------~:::~~::;~- ------~:::;;;_:~~~-----------------·---------------------------- ·-----
' I'~ ------• .....,., r I -~- • • -- -·. 
' ~,. -- - -- - --··-~, -----
. 






( LEG 1 sLA n ve Au on cou'NC.IL-· ------ ---------------,-. scii-vi'Ail ___ i97a ______ _ 
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFOR~TIDN -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 73 ) 
' • TRAN . . . · STATE AND AND DTHEit .· · ... · · ·.· . · .. ·· .. · .· THI$ fISCAL OF . · .. ¢)[(_~
5 1 ____________________ . _____ AP..PJ!QP.lUAJfQ IL.~~JL& __,......,...-. -.. ~XPEHJ!EO EXP~NDEO RATE :r· !, 
' ( ' CODE DESCRIPfiCN OTHER FUNDS UANSFERS BUDGET lltJARTER Y-t-11 BaLANCE UP . ' . 
1 
1: HEDitAi>uNivERsiiv- 102,79s,72.1~:7z·-----4·,.u8~457:-36=-98,n7.2~7:36 19,72lt605 .. 02 6·o,6ss.ou.s6 37,72z,zss.ao 2:o--- : 1 















-······--·------·~:..·--··-·-·--·~~-·~··-~·------~--~ .. -~__,.. __ ,._..,.:... ___ . --··---· ----·---~-------..::......-
t·: .. 















.. _,} 1l 
' [~ LEGISLATIVE AUDIT--COUNCil 
MUSEU~ CO~HISSION LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -~ MINOR <' H95 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
r- ------------------- A.P..P.RUP.~fATH _ B ~NJL 
(, '(,, ~~~~ DESCRIPTION OT~~:T~U~~~ ~=~N~~~~ BUDGET 
FISCAL YEARl97i ______ '\ .) 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 95 
EXPi~.Qf;D EXPENru;O RAU __ _ 
THIS fiSCAl. OF 
WARTER Y-t-O BALANCE EXP 
LEVEL 
-- -- ··-----~- . -- ··-···· .... ·----------------------~---~---------·-· --~---......__ __ , ... ··-·- .. 
810.00-'I 0100. PERSCNAL SERVICE 810.00 
1·. 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 28,607.00 28r607;.00 28,607.00. 0.0 
0102 __ tLASSifiEO_.PO.SUlONL ____ _____35,_635.-0.0 UQ,._QQ , 3.6..t .. '.t~.'-._O_O 1LlU,.!)3 39,~._1fi,..7_~ 2.a.l.U.J¥_lJ __ --l 
'10103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS .---· 7tl01.82 22t005eZO 22,005.2G-> 9.9 
, o1oo\ PER DIEM _ 3,ooo.oo z,ooo.oo--__ t.ooo~o~~--- _ 1oo.ooo, 1;046.00: -· 46.0~ ta 
J 0106 _OTHER .. PERSONAL. SERV.IC.E. ______________ lll.OQ ________ ~_tOOO .... OO .!u.lU.O _ - .§t.l.ll •. OQ.. _ _D_ttO ··--------I 




,, ozoo ___ LONIRACJUAL.SEB.v.Lus 6.6Jti.._o.o z.o.oo,.oo- 6~ .. 5.u_._oo _ , .... __ __ 61t.58hOO~~-o I'L, 
"0201 FRE IGiiT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 50.;;24 '· · ._. SO. 24- 9 .. 9 ,· 
I "0202 TRAVEl ~- 8861.00 . ~ · 4t16l.ol~ • , 6rl61.H~ 9.9 
, .. 020l ... TELEPI:iONLANDJELEGRUH_~--·· ---- ~ · -·• •J06..23_-__ --__ .·._ _L_0.5L85 .bOU.U~---9•9.~------'"'' 
'" 0204 REPAIRS ... _ ............ 62.6~--------·-··--········· .............. 493.75.. _ ...... 493.15- 9.9 
' '" 0205 PRINTING, BINDING AND .ADV _ --····-··-·····--·-·-·-·····611.52 ............... --···-·····-··-·············152.12................. .... _ 152.12- 9.9 "' ) 
'" 0206_.WAIELJiEALllGHLAtiJLPOWE . . .. I . I 292-62 .. 66loi88 ····.·· ·. ' 661..8.8=....L9 I 
,. 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE .•;,, .. • / '< 521.U:. _,_: 8t 2J2,.62 ' 8,UZ.62- 9.9 
' I'' 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OtHER fE : _: '• '·: lt90.2,_. .. · •:< ·tO.OlU20. ... 10.oU.;2CH 9.9 
,, 02QCJ ____ JN~S.ERVICL1RAINlNG __________________ :-____ . . 217.;.00 . ' ; 461•00 .. ' -~6l:..OCH....t.9 I 
"0200 CONTRACTUALSERVICES 66,58-\.00 2,000.00o- ______ 64,584.00 ............ 2el50.59 ............ 28e881.80 ... 35,702.20 .• z ' 
( l7ll 
'10300 _SUPP.UE.S 2t 09.9 .. 5..0. 
.. 030't OFF ICE SUPPLIES 
< 1:: g;~l--~~~~:!~~~~L SUP_PLIE~--------~--~--------· 
' 0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
I· 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 
oo.__.s..uePLJ.ES z....on .. .s.o_~-~----~__,.,__,...._ 
" 
:'!,· ~:~~-- ~~~~~ -~~~~~E~~~~i~·-~-~rro __________ ~~~~-~-o~------------~~~n_:o~~---__ .- _9,14~ .. _ oo ~.t.ut•o_o·-"---~::~_:1 __ ::_ ~-~~~--- _____ ,,, 
' 040-\ RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP .. __ .. . 370.76 310.76-
,, 0-\05 RENTS - OTHER . lOO.OO lOO.OG-
:·. ~!~-~~~~ANCf_ . ~i:~9 : :~}:~g ::l~g:--:·:}----~iJt, '• 
l i~Oo\00 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRI8UT 5,756.00 3,993.00 . 9,749.00 87.50 Sr588.26 4rl60.74 .o 











.. 0607 ___ fOUCAUCNALfQUIPP.!EIH___________ -·----- 16.3.8___ . 2U •. 2~ Zll .. Z+-_..9.9. -----1 
,' 0610 LIBRARY BOOKS AND FILMS , 413.72 ·584d1 584.21-9.9 
1 I• 0620 OtHER EQUIPMENT 63.90: 63•90 63.9G- 9.9 ( __ ; l~!~~ --· EX~~~~!~e~~C. COLLECliONS ...... -----·Zl~6l6:-oo- ....... -- i;99i~oo:.-----i9;683-:oo z,ll~·::~ 3, ~~f:n-----16;~~~:-:~~--~::--- ... -·-- ,._ 
. 0:4~~~ -~=~~·=:~~2~~:~~UUCNL_ ____ ,, m.oo - - --- -~----9' 15~._!)1;)___ --·-2-;i3o.e3----~-1~-ng:~-~:-_g~~L---rr J 

















. 'f.T:rRAN-( H CODE DESCRIPTION 
• 1304 SOC SECU~ I TY 
-- LEG I SLAT lYE-AUDiT-COUNCiL- ---
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 









8ALANC E • EXP 
' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 411.01 471;.01-
" JJ2l __ JiROUf!_._L1£f_JttS:!eB01i.._.,._ . . . . . . ·.. .. .... .. •. . • ............. ·.·.·· ·.. . . l.hll 15.ll::._ ___ -----
' 1300.. EMPLOYER C.ONTRIBUJION$ 9tl58.00 •, ·• . ;,.91158.100: • '<' '"" " > . 'i ~~ $05101'9 $,352.21 · O•O ( !' ' ' .. ..... > ",: ~-~ ' ,' > ~· :< : .. ' .. ·. 




1500 REIMBURSEMENTS 12.1 J53.54r- .. . 12.353. 50. 
.~.. . . . . u:Ltll..ll.....:.....Oit.O-....-. 













J G 0 
'); 
-·----·'' :11 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/!1118 




r~TATE LIBRARY ¢ H8l ) ~rtRAN_______ APP.~~~~:-!~~ ANg---m~e~ U'--~Rf~---~~Jf~~ff ·-·-··- 8~~F ' 1 ·1 
CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS _.,., ___ TR~~FE~-'-·--~-· __ ; ____ _"u~GET, 'QUARTER · : Y...l ... D ------• BALANCE EXP : .-_ 
PERSONAl SERVICE 6,596.00 6,596.,00. _ 6t596•00 · 0.0 • 
.. 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTit AGEN 25,511.00 2$tSll.OO i5t!Hl.OO Q.Q ' 
OlOZ ...... CLASSIEIE.D ... e.OUUDliL lt3fulU.OO.... ltlfhlU . .OO )Ul~Ol,U l.t1._,.,....._-l 
"') 
010~ PER DIEM 6tllel;.OO - 6t141.,;00 6tl47l.OO .. 0~>0 
"0100. PERSONAL SERVItE 414,6'95.00 414,695.00\ 386t:l13.t26 88r321.74 1.2 
·-------
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 33,151.00 33e157.00 33wl5l.OO · 0.0 
,.,, 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER .. 11.35 - .69.1()-:_ 9.9 
" 02.02._IBAVEL___ . _ .1.0l.d.S. _ !._92_~,._6i=......t.a9 ___ _ 
0203 TElEPHlNE AND TELEGRAPH . 3,271.16, -· 9;490.;16- 9.9 
I I" 0204 REPAIRS . -·· t'. t,114.42 ;'' .-. 3,751.84 ....... . 
''· 0205 .... PRHIUNG, .. 81NDING_AH:D .. ADV ·- 2,868.9~ ·: .: ' • · 5e818.8l:'! ... CJ.f __ .:. __ ,, .. , 
•• 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT. AND POWE __ .. 1,455.65 . _ ----- 2t 436.95 __ 2t436 .. 95-.. 9.9 
I I" 0207 OTHER CONJ.RACTUAL SERVICE . -· _____ 8,717.92. _______ .21.534.76 21,534.16- 9 •. 9 
0201i_f'ROf.E.SS.JUI:lALAND..,.UHEIL.FE 58A..l8 986.]8- J 
'''10209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING . , .. '/~ ''85l.OO };,(§'•:;1~ 331.50 '::·- 33'J.!iC>-: :9,.9 
t I• 0200 CCNTRACTUAL SERVICES ' ·. 19,286.09_ (' -~~· .9,410•61 .. 16,253.61 ... !.3 
----~---~-~--··---------· --~~~..._~~....-.. ....... -~ _ _...-'-~--='-"~--= ....................... ~-~--"-' ...... "-""'--'...__.......__.._ __ --"....._..---'_~----------------· 
0300. SUPPLIES 11w885;.00 ........... llt885io00 -----------·--·---------· 1le885.00 O.O 
··".l0301t Off-ICE SUPPLIES .. •· .- --- __ -_--_-.• -. _ -.-.-----·-·----.--.···_._-.. ---_ .... --_··_._-_-.-. __ -._-_-_  - _-_--_-_-_·_---.-----__ ·_--_···_-__ .. _· .-... -.·.·J-·,4·1_ -· .. • __ 0 ..6 -_-_-_---.···_·_-__ · __ · __ -_-_-_-.-_·_.·_--._ ..• ----__ ---1.-3--.--.· __ 1-28.5-2- 13,_ ·.·28.5.2.-- 9.9_ ,'' 0308 __ ttOIOlt. .. V..fHIC.U.....SUP.f.LlfL 191,.90 . 2,.19-L.U 2t19!t.dl::-_t.J_ -j ". j"' 0312 POSTAGE . < .. ·•'' ·'' 'i .Zt354.68 r..<: 4,166.58 4,166.51- 9.9 . -- J,' 
r .. 03llt PHOTOGRAPI-tlt SUPPLIES - -- ··• _ ' , ·'o. < , . 3,005'\'86 _ ;:,· 3t 029.26 3;029.26- 9.9 
,. 03.00 ___ ,SIJP.PUES .. ________ , ,U,885.io.OO.. · .. lillB!Il.OO:"- -9illl.ill r- ---. 21.t .. UI.91 1l •. Z:U • .t.1~-~-3 .. z. _______ . 
" ( 120.838.00 o.o 
.DI'tOL. RENI.__ .HON._.S.Ut f-rOWN.fD. . . .. , lt 25.0 • QO ~.._z,O,..OO:-Js! ___ _ 
'10402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED . . . -- . _'·_· .. ----·•-- •• < -__ ->- •. -----•··-·._-•·••· U0,682.0G-. 
I I» 0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP ., ' ,; 43.16 ''• --. 121.16"" ·9.9. 
_ : ~!~~--- ~~~~:A~t~JHER .. - ... --·---------- ~:_ ~_-_:_ -~: :); :, , .... -~ttg __ :: ;::--· --:._ (_ I" ouz oues nz.oo n4.5(>- 9.9 
. .ll0400 __ f.l.KEILC.HA.8GE.t:.....CONIB..UW.I 120.818.0.0 ~tU.l.-~6 3.__707.84 •L-
r_ !··1 0600 EQUIPMENT 48,411.00 _ 48t411.00 0.0 ,j~!~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~~PME~i -------- ------------------------------ '*i:~:1:. tu:~~-~I::--~_::------- •·· 
'10610 LIBR~RY BOOKS ANO fiLMS 97t068.Zl 9lt068.21- 9.9 
',.D62.0 __ QTHE.R. EQUIPJI\ENJ _______________ ... --- _ _ 2l.J8 .2.IJJI::.__9_._9 I 
• i 0600 EQUIPMENT 48t411.00 101~590.59 l'tll9.59- 2.0 
.::~~~~~-- !~~~~ANCE __________ ---~-- ·------- -- i,693.75 (_I" 1200 EroiP LOYEE DEDUCT IONS 1, 693.15 j Q: 1300-- EN-PloVER toNTRJ8uti[N5- -----71;64].0-o 
. ------ ----··~~---~·-·~~~--
1.693.15 lt5S6.25 137.,0 o.o 
1,693.75 lt !556.25 131.50 o.o 
---- ·-----~-------·--u.643 :oo ____________________ --·----------------11~6~3 .oo-:-:-o~·c:,- -
"-
.... ~ 
·---- -lJ3: _____ _ 
,rlf 




¢ .. J:8l ---------
(' TRAN ( I: CODE STATE AND OTHER FUNDS 
__ __,.,.,8<---AM~ t~~~~~· 
AND OTHE"-
TRANSFERS 
R!.u _____ r;l:· 
OF · ·. 
-~--,-..-UPEMOeQ E.Ue!!OfiD,.......,... _____ . 
THIS FISCAL QUARTER Y-t-D DESCRIPTION BALANCE ·UP 
-------··-·'""'-··-- ....... _..._ .. --~ .... .......:.-~~.........:-·-~-··-----·· -· _:.. .. :~--~-· --~._L-· -·' ·' ·-·-"·~·..o. 
' 1301. STATE RETIREMENT ·~·~15.01 ·~·~15.01-( I· 1304 SOCIAl SECUIUTY . lt,30.34 lt930 .. 36-
• HOfl __ ,_JiEAU.tLJNSUUH'-i..-------~ ~-------~....-,.~....,...,.....,...,.,,.......,~~..,...,...,....~........,~~~- fi.,_uz •. 20. fu .. ftU ... 20:-: 
. . .. )91.49 . 397.~9- . ' 1327 GROUP LIFE JNS-.PRDB ( I" 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 29t!65.16 42t2l7.24 o.o ) 
'P 130 ALLCC TO COl.lNTV. Ll eRARlES 360,352.99 360t352.94J- II .. 
" 1750 ALLCC-OJHER STATE AGENCY ........ 35tU6.36 35t416.:36-... " l 
1160 _ALU:C=JlUfER_Ellll.lUE .S . . t.200..00 . . . . . hZ.OO ... Q.O-_ 
1100 AllOCATION-NOT APPROPfU . . . 3969969~35-' . .196;969•3,._ l 
·•. ; • n • ·: • ;. • • : ' •• ,, '"::c·:;•!~,p " : > ... ··· ., < . > ... ·· .. ·. ··. . . . : · .. · . . 1::! ) 
1800." SlA.lE.Alll-:-Sl.AILAl'!PIHLfUN. .. ~--· _.· .. cltt.SDO~oOO._~~·~·-· ~:...... · · · --':..~t.JOO.DO .. · .· · ., ,.. · ·· · ·. --·----~-'-'--·---.2-~ . .t500.0Q..:..Jl,.Q ____ ...... · 
"11830 AlD TC COUNTY liBRARIES ................... 906,681 .• 00.... ... 906,681.00 ... -------·---- _____ 818r e38.20 . 27r81t2.80 . 0.0 






"'12800 hlB'hOo- ; 
i" 2800 ltl89o~Oo-
"16100 .519.963.18 --------------~-~-~ 
6100 .... 519r.963.18 ... 
~-.~-- .. ~···-·~---..........,·~~~-----~------·-----·~·--·-------:...-·-~-~-...~-----~- _ _.___..._~.-~ ................. __ . ------·-· ._. -·-·--·----· --·-· -··._· -· -··-·-·.:--~."~;l..~------·:.-~-
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TECHNICAL & COMP EDUC IC 
H59 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT -·coUNCil--·----~----···-------------·-···· --·-FISCAL-· YEAR ___ 197i. 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQl'l 06/05/li 
fOR THE PEJIOO 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/71 PAGE 15 
-------_,-----'APt!.I'!OP.UAUJ! ILA!'jQ t E~.&_fiUD . J!XFfNDED<--~.,......~---,.-----'-' 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS .·' FISCAL 
-¢) 
'jlRAN ( I• CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS . TRANSFERS BUIJttU ' QUARTER ... y ... y-o 
1 
- 0101 HEAD Of DEPT, lNSllt AGEN •\2,583o.OO .ft,a,5Q3•0D <' •• •• __ • • ~2,583•00 0•0 
'· IOZ ___ CLAS.S lflfi.LfJJSUHl.NS t•.O.Ht..lO.S • .OO l•ll2 • .10-'-"-.00 · .. ... . .... 2•.1..1hUlA9 ... 6,J11)..rlllrll__,_l.__,...~-:--J 
1
• OlOit PER DIEM "trOOo.OO •tiOOO.OO.,,; · .·. ··.· .. · 6t311.11 '' 2t311.8l- 2•3 
. 1 ·~100 PERSONAl SERVICE 424J,565.,00 · ~29,565 .. 00 . _ _ U9t565.00 o.o 
' 0103 UNCLASSJF lED POSIT ICJNS 15 t.l't0,356,.00 15 .. ·•.·.•.· 65t356oi00 ;· <-' '' •.· .. ' 5 ... ·.·0 .. 3· Hf6.· ' .. •_-~.'.· ..• _._··_•.·_.·.··_·., 1lt661t.· 1 ... 90.;45 .t, 
· 0105 __ 0YERllrlflSHJfLOIEf.iRENll. __ ...;_~-- -·---~------ --·· _ ... _. -~-- . >.A~.U.Zebl i h5.UdO~f•t. _______ "' 
0106 OTHE.R PERSONAl SERVICE. 96lt510.00 961,$10.00 _ CJSt119l-6~... l.t060,1tOt.t.0 .1-
"'0100 PERSONAl SERVICE Z5t592,U9.00 Z5t592tU9.00..... 5t555t488.15 ... i!Ot036,63.0.U .z 
']0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVtCES . . Jl4;uz.OO, . ' "·' . < illttlt12,00fi ,1 : . ··.•. , : .. ·:' C ;:), :, <. . .. ir}li'J J'fltt,ll.OO 0.0 
"0201 FRElGHTt UPRESS, DELIVER > ' .,, < ;..•: .,ltU.;.U . < :'12tUi.;,58 ';'J•'~ :.·u,au.51h 9 .. 9 
.0202. , __ IRA YEL--~-~-------···----------· · -·-----~-~--- .. -----·-·''-'--· -·· "" ·. '·'· · • . . · ... < . i 1L.5ZL.60 ''·· ~·' '• 5Z.d.b..Ji · . :>• .·. ; 5td.89..tl.f::...i.f_. -·--'" 
.~ 1 
"~· 0203 TEL.EPHO.NE AND TELE. GUPH_ .. _ ·.. . · .. · .. ·.. . . . _... . . . . . .. ·_··· .. ·_ .. ··.··_.-.-.. •.•. _-.·_·.· .• ·.-•• _ ..  •.. ·_-._· .• -•. _._-••  ...• ·_·····._·.·J . l.· ·._''_.1··. • ... 33 ____ -.-. -_-._---... .-._-. • ···.··_._._.··· ___ ·._-• _._.-. • •.•.•.. 9· •..1_ .._· .•...•. ·.'_ .. ~ .•...• 9_._-.· .. ·.. :i· 2 .... __ -_ •. ·.·.·· ..•. _·._·_.· •.. .•. -_.·.· .•...•... --.-.· .• ·._-•.  •. -.·.····_··.-_···.·.··_·. 9 ...1t5_._·_19·· ·._._ .. -\ •. 2-... · __ .... 9 .• 9 I' 0201t REPAI~S .. . 8aU6.00 ...... -·---··-.. ·····UtJ30.30 ....... ·-········· Ut.U0.3G- .9.9 " Z05____1!RlNUNGt~IHNOIN.G......AMLADV L!ltt.U 191 359•0J l'l•:Uia.Ql- 9.t --1 
'"0206 WATER HEAT liGHT ANC POkE ·· . ·.• ·. (1.t\c:::-i;:};.;;:'3,390.65~~·~i;,:;:(.:';,,61034.0S:;tc.j<, 6,oat.O!J-t•9 
'" 0207 OTHER CONJII.ACTUAl StRVICE . . . . .. ". 'Y .. '·Ut001<-U'\~F ft4l~t,56<~B9 ·;'~' l¥414t956io89• t.t 
" 0208 ___ f'ROF.ESS IONAL AND_ OJ 1-iER .. I:E. . ...:. . ..__. --•--.. --- .. ·------- ·. ~-~~6.la21 · .. ·· ·. · :. · J1L131...:16 · .. -... ·. · .· ·. 21..:1.3la..li=.'_J .• J __ ._. -- '" 
0209 IN-SERVICe TRAINlhG ... .. .. lt353.00 .. Zt ~n .. QO ............ Zt!il~ .. Oo- 9.9 
·_·.jo210 DATA PRCC SERVICfS-.STATf . %23t9~$.U ....... _._ ... Z3·_.~_.· ..... ·.'_z __ .~ ..• 0· ..... _._·._·.·_--.. -·.2.·3l .. t'Z.3·0~- 9 .. 9 . 
.. ".021L.DATA...PBCC. .. SE&.V1CE.S.::.Ili.HER __ :ttZ:!O.QO .. ·., ... ··1tl'-lld
0
0 .. , t·r~0Q.,JlO:::.o-~..,.......,..,.--. · 0212 ATTORIIiEV FEES .. · .: tlOO.O 0_, . > ·. t O.Q 
,,, 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES Jl4e412.0D lt909t liT .t2_Z .· \ i(~35t'41.5.22~i 4.3 
'1 0300 SUPPliES 358e610.00 358,610.00 _ 358,610.00 0.0 
·" 0301 FOOD SUPPll ES 30.0G-
"lQ30Z-fUE.t._SUPP-LUS.__ .1 .. 553•13=-.!n 1 
"I 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES . . .. iOt5lZ .. 04• •••• 
"'0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY & JANI · _· .. ·· . . ·• > ,·· · ..•.... ·.·.· .•.• .• · .. -:l81.11 . · ... · 388.11- 9.9 
"lo3ot ... eoucAT JONAL ... suPPL tu. ___________ .. ______ .. ________ .. ____ :. •. ....:. _______ ·_. __ . ~. ...:::_· ._· __ ' U1t.l46 .•. eo ____ ut.5~6 ... JG-!.. .. t .• t.L_:_ .. __ •• 
'j0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES .. l9t224.80 · 19,22'\.SQ- 9.9 
_ f''l 0310 ClOTHING AND DRY GOilDS 288.9.5 2811.95- 9.9 
('.O:UL-- H.AlNT.ENANCE. . ...SUP.I!LliS. _ ~ a.tOQ. .. ~S 4a800 ... ~.5::__i._'} ____ •·· 
.,,~ 0312 POSTAGE 2lt428.05 21t428.05- 9 .. 9 
1 ~ "i 0313 DATA PRCCESSINC SUPPLIES 231~03 ZU.Ol~ 9.9 
''r-031 It PHOT CJGRAPH lt __ SUPPL lf.S. _____ . ___________ .......... ____________ .. ·~·----~---- .lt..S!b! t .1.a 9Ut..9 1~ ... 9. '----j" 
"0320 OTHER SUPPLIES .lt6,11.~8 . 8t~58.~8- 9.9 • 
· .1'~0300 SUPPliES 358,610.00 358,610.00 22Zt 654.81 . 135,955.19 • 7 
1
: o4oo FIXED CHARGE-: CONTR-IBUTIO 909,662 .. 00 . 909,662.00 .·. . 909t66Z.OO O•O: 
.
1
' 0401 RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED 16; 000,;00. l6tOOO.oo- 9.9 









:~·· ~!~~ :~~~~-~AnA:~~~=~~~NG EQU-.- -·- .... . - ....... ~-----·-- ---------.. ---·---·--·---~z;t;76.71 i~!·:.·tu::~---~~!~~n:o_ or __ =--9.9~--- ,,. 
I:.: g:~~- ~~~~~.~c~JHEfL ________________ --·------ ·------------- -·-·--· 34,~~!-:~~-----Ja;~~~!~-- :u,!~!:it=--~!l-----~:~~~ 
u· ~o j ".-....... --
~t_.t-· .............. ___ ... -.. Hj t·o~ " 
r 
-- -~----··-------~--~----------------------------------------------1111111!1 
( ---- LEG I SLATIVE--AUDTfciJUNCU________ -- --------- ·-FiSCACYEiR -1978 ___ _ 
TECHNICAL & COMP EOUC BD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
-¢1 H59 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 16 
n-tRAN-----~------,.......,..-~~"~"-~~~~~~!~g AN: ~~ei · ~,-) < ,,., • _ ' ; ; EXPE~~~ · ..•. ·.• ex~;~~!~ --.--------~~~=-------1 ,,, 
( I' I CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS . TRANSFERS .. / ·. . _BUDGeT .. ,_ ... QUARTER·. ' Y~t~o BALANCE · EXP 
., 
Oil2 OUES -----~~~2i:oo:-9.9-- · 
( 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CO~TR18UT 909,662.00 ,,0,,66Z.OO / 620,961.64 .5 
' 0600 EQUIPMENT _. fj498i500~00 -·· - 8t33i~OOo;,'islj490t'1~9.00 \ . __ . --_ ... · _. _· .. -.. _, C: •·g_ ··-. . ----. ___ .---. -fi49Dt169;.00-:ci.o-------,, ( I• 0601 ·oFFICE EQUIP"ENT · _ · · -•·-·· , ''> ·>,.· > '" . ; •• ';; ::: .:.,o,Blo.:tt:_,'•:, ;:rt6 t!l9 .. 4! · 96,959.-U- 9.9 
" 060LHOUSEHDJ.D..::.EQU1J!fiEHI :,{{' > .c.:i; .·, .. _ .. ;'>>> - "" ':;;;;~:,.; \¥. · 1.80...1.4 • , ·•~/ . 1t.1.a.i 16.J..l!~!":' __ t_,.2 ____________ '' 
.. t 0601t MOTOR VfHICLES AND EQUJP. _ . ___ . -~ ___ --·---··-·------- ___ ..... ________ 8t169.20 ···-···----~-------Btl69.ZO _ .. _ ........ 8 tl69.Z.,_, 9.9 
( "0605 AGRJC EQUIP. & .. LIVESTOCK ... .. .. .... __ --· ____ ···------------ ··-----··-·--·--···· _6,968•00 ~-·-·····-·-···It 332.19 .... lt3l2.79- ,.9 
"060L___EDUCAUDNAL..E.Q.Ul2U.m: . . . . ·. . . .··. .. . . ... · ............ · JZh?66j,JlQ . . ... Ulb.~Z.L.U . .. Uh02i·~2- . .2J. 
' 0608 DATA PROCESSiNG EQUIPMENt·' -- •·, '* 'i" ·· '•<~:.;w;j;'"::'"··•!o•S'11~;:t;·"'tf;t;;i't£,t.:;.; 924.ao:t'l:\;;~ -•1 924•801 ·•• .· . ··_ . , . 924.8G- 9.9 ( i" 0610 · liBRARY BOOkS AND flUI$ '' ' . : '.,: ' ., '.' , , ::. : ~ •U8.14 ·.··;' . : 6,909~44 . . '• 6t909.H- 9.9 
" 0614_LIBRAR'W .. BOQ&S..,IUG.Hf.ll.t..f0 -> •i.'.<: · ' " ';' ' ~~ , ''' , .•·' < ,, .· . . . --·--- ··- ___ _ 
ct'0620 OTHER.EQUIPI'IENT . ----- 181 .•. !t8 ... --·-·····--···-·········-······J07.02- ....... 101.02 ·9.9 
"0600 EQUlPHENT __________ 8,331e0~--....lt490tl69.00 ............. 609t840.e.35 .. _ .. _ ..... b000t .. J81 •. 42.____ --~-89.,_181.58. 1 .. 6 
. ·· 'o7oo · PERiANENT ·• Jf1PRDVEitE,.Ts . ~?!:<t:;s ~~i[:%•:tt;$~tt:;f.;t;l.t>:st 1 i45+t~;:if' 0x,§<•Qi.':;;':t. :;'·'~ F~c\?»Wi;J.)·i;;::;l" ::· \i • '-: i ··• ,_ ,;.. }:- · 11 ~145. 6<\ ·. o.a 
( 1 .... 0102 _BUILDINGS · _--._.... . . ·:·· _.·· ·._. _ .. _. · .. ··_:···.•. •·. \ ;:. . !l'f'•''i ''·'' ' ' ·\t; .. J98;358.tl8''f\V.·~:·6#~2U•'f9: . 646,211.19- t.fJ 
" otoa_.NoN:-:sJauctuBAL.HtPRCveHftL-.:.....:_.· ----~____:__ ~- · · · · · • · .'''J. ,·' _ ., - ·· ._ .. z.,.z.u ... u -·' ; :x . st.uH..t.u · .Stuu ... u~t • .t.·-----
.· I' 0100... PERM.NENT IHPROVE.MENT.S .... 57.145.6.11 ·-·---- --·· ----------- .... 5ltl't5 •. 64 ..... --.. - .U.Ot .. 6U.1l .......... ________ 6U.t-156.6.Z .......... 61t0t:U0.98~. 9 .. 9. .... . . 
I , f,.l i 
'"' .... ~.~,.-~, .... ~ ...... , "'"''". 
"' l2ZO____BOND..S . . . . . . . . . . ., ... _ .··. .• . . . _ ,_ • t.5D1.J2 , , . , ,.. 
, ,. 1200 EHPLOWEE DEDUtttCHS 4t50l•12 •'·.· , . · · :•_ ·. -·i 4t50l.1Z , >·· ' ·,, 
J \,.. '.,. ··, .. ·.·. ••···. ·.· '• •. ·. · ... i _, ., •· •• • '.·· ·, ··.:'. 
'H1noo __ EMPLoYEB .. tONtrueuturNs ____ ,.ooa,lsh~3~ .·.. · .. ' ... 4i01laH5.1•4l;~.ikf::'•'.. . . {iiC»Oe.tn.:h ___ o.o 
' 1301 STATE RETIREr.EtU .. . -·-- -------------- -·--- ....... ------- .. 3.56t5U.9l .......... 356.5't3w91-
: ~~~!_l~~!~~~~~~~; __ RfllREHE~ - . . .. --_-._·_._ ..... ___ .. _-_-. -:·_--___ :_·_-_._ •. _;_,_·_·_._._._ .• _ .. _ .. :_•_:~ __ -_·._:_·.··---·_··-~----_-_------·~.-_ •. ·_._·_-.• _----··-·;-~·:---~--------~~--:··:·. --:-,-_,_~_-_-.·_·-.· ••·_--_~--i __ ._o_-i_:;_l:t __ ._-_~=. ····· ...... _ ·z_ O _ _4~:_i:_~:.:_,_-c-
,, 1305 WORKfi,.US co,-.• ENSAtlllN ·-<• .,,. ·, l),;('';;;: ·~:;~.-c<-l/'•i••i" '•"'· '> .,_ • .~-<fT~ •... ,· ~·· '>\1;,v;~:.'l'''f· tt.,-41.6<\. · , , 2t84la64"" ·=l· · 
1 
_ I' 1306 HEALTH INSUR-ANCE . ' '' .. ,. ··•·•·it; '' "''""·. :· ··· ' - ';,-' ::' ' .. -: ''' ·':;, ·;;;•• 169~ 126.18 169t 126.18- . ·' 
,.l __ l301 ...... UNEHPLO.YMfNI .... CQMP.Eid4l10tL ... ..:.._c.-_. __ --'---~-:, ·. · ' :.;:; '·. ,,;,!'}( \•. ·,. " : '' ,,,. 1Zi~6l.M. · Ut36l,.~!~--------------' 
. ~,~_1321 ._.G~OUP ...... L.lf. E ....... IN.· S_._~.PRDB··-····_····· .. . . ._ ... _ .. · ... ___ .·_-_._-__ · __---------------------__ ._ .. _ ........... _ .. _______ ._ .. _·_·-__ ._--__ -.. _·_·_-_-_ ·-_·_.··_--.• -. __ -. ---.-_.--.-. __...... _ .. ----_-. -----------_ ..-.--.·_·-.------_· __ --.•• _ ..... _-_--_-_-_-_··--3. •_····2 .. 3 .. .1_ ..... 8._l ............... --_·· . _ ..... 3 .. t2-.3._J. 8. 2-. .. . . . "'._ ~ •. ' 1300 EM LO'tfR .. CIJNTIU8UT10NS .......... 4•008t 151.43 _ · itOOIS tl5t, >\3 ....... -- - · · l~5r.I$Uw30__ ), U2 l06.13 . O•O
.. :·. Uoo· REIMBURSEMENts . .·. . ·· . . .... ·· ·, · . .:>:' .,· '<•~, . ' .·: :•: ; 'i_;~.·•·.•; 9t606.!39•84 ,h606t339.84- --Ji:i:, 
1
_1:) 1500 REIMBURSHENTS . _ . : , 5 ''' ... · "· , '' v:: . ?t606tl39.,184 9,606t339.84--
·li9oO~UMPSUMWO~OR--DlieuRSE-- ............... ~·---·------·---------·--····---------- .. 82r.9.31.6Z. ··········- ...... 12t911.62~ ___ .......;._ __ 
'
1 1900 U.MP SUH WD. OR.. DISBURSE 82t ... 931.62 82,931.62-
--------sAies'ANo use TAx PAlo - ·· a,2tt6.u tt.246•13-
sALEs ANO OSE TA~ PA(D 8t246i13 8t246•13- ') 
---··•· .. -···"~··---·~·~·~··-····-·------·-··-·-~~--·-· ..... --~-----·· .... ~ ... --...__.-. __ _ 
_ _. ____ ,;__ __ __.__. ______________ _____._ 
1os.oo 1os.oo-42200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED (_ H 2200 BAD CHECKs f'ETU~NED __ 105.oo 105.oo- "' ) 








~-~~~---~------------------------___;;;_.:::..__ __ ____ ~~ / 
r~NIC~L & CCMP EDUC BD LEGISUTIV~e:~~~:f'f~F~:!~~~~~U~l~;~~~-LEVEL ------- ·---·-·-·- -- --·- ~T~~;~l YE~:/0~~~:. -----l ) ~. H59 FOR lHE PERIOD 01/0l/18 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE ll ~ t I ) 1 ·n~~~f-~~~CRI·P~-ION~-------------A~:~::~!~!~~-----;:t~!~~: BUOGU _f::~*= ex:!~~~~ BALANCE ~:~!---··-T,}I 
''2800 SCHCLARSHlPS l3t20l.26 13t20l.26-
6100 , __ LUH.LSUH ------·-·------·ltC!.lwl03lf.55 .. _hOUt~ u,._,~-.-l.t~:Ut.:i.ltbll.~~-
"6100 LUMP SUM 46ltl03.S5 3r013t412.56 3t474t5}6.11 ~--..,..-.~~~-!:l~•~.Jh'-l~, 11-.o~o -1 Jt414,5l6.1l o.o 
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DESCRIPTION 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR. LEVEL 
fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 






--~ . .....,,.=,;S-~;:E~ • EXPE~*~~ EX=~:!~~----------~~~-- r~· 
TRANSFEit$ .. QUARTER Y-J ... Q BALANCE UP 
. otoo PeRsoN.ii-seRvice - -- a;:t;~9.oo-· '·-"··-· ---·· __ ,_._· ... ·-··-··-~-~--~.~49-;oo-.. ·.-_. ·-···~ .. c.; __ .c:._,, · 3i.5o ·-·a;4ii:5o--o:-o·-----------
( !, 0101 HEAD.Df DEPT, INSTJ, AGEN 46,124.00 461{24.00. .. U,68().98 ;n.~55.62 . 19to46Q.38 1.0 
'· QlOZ .. ..J;LASSJEIULf.O.SI.IJ.O.t4L ___ c_n.e~5, l.Sh!!e. J.hJJ'-b.1~~,68 ..... ~.J.U.?ull...'!!..!l!..,..,_.lhl.2t.t.'-.i!:!tl! __ -~-i~h.?!llb.-'l .. ...,....l.!? _______ _ 
'0103 UNCLASSlflEO POSITIONS . 45,301,057.8! ..•.. -·· .. ·. • _45•301t057 .. 85 ' lltl99t342.41 i 32t!U9tl5h26 12tJ81e699.~J9 · l.lt 
( l" 010-\ PER DIEM . . . · .. ·\,018,218•30 .· ... ···•··. > i ''4e018t218;oJO< ·. ·• ···• ·.· . ·. 9U,895.09 39084t323.21 0.0 
0105 ....... 0VERJ IMEISHlf.J_Dlff.ERENtL __ , ___ ~ .. ltll . .t3:U.45 .. ...:.. ... _--_:_·.:.......-.......S:.._.:. -·. _lOlt3:U.dL.::: .. ·' S!.tl.llaOl.; · lll • .l81.&1L ..... ----- 6t~l8.H~. 3.3 .. ------·-· 
0106 OTHER PERSONA\.. SERV 1(;£ lUt~51.~S 1Ur,51·6~- .. ltU0tU5·~l .......... ~t~llt lU,. 1? .. . 2,028,56ft.Cll- 9.9 
I 1"10100 PERSONAL SERVICE U, 527, 100.93..... ______ : ___ U,SZltl00 .. 93 ... U.lt66t438 .. l •......... S.lt20.0t 'i91.22 ......... 20t3Z6t 109.71 l."t 
"10200CONTRACTUAL SERVtCES .. ·.·•··. 19026~263.00 ... ,.,./' ,;l,d26t26l .. OO,~' ·\· · , l!' •.5Ur104,.00 513,159.00 o:o-·----------· 
( 1:: 0201 fREIGHT t EJCPREs.S, DELIVER · .. · .. ·· ·. . 30t891. 58 . T .,.· ::}, ,; ; ,·;:~· 'p:' !Ot89l.tfl~~-~2~: 20t694.9f '·' 1 62, 182.32 < . · ... llt284•74 ... !~8 
l0202 ...... .TRAVEL ____________ ·------~t204.8!H .. 68.. .. Zd.O!ltA5u6 .. lt:OL.OZ6.0 •. u~ • .028 • .4Z_~_b050t823 .. 26 ... J.O _____ . '' 0203 T ElEPt!Of\E AND. Tlil EGRAPH. .. 1, 989,132.38 .. _ .. ...... . ........................ .l.t989.tl32.38 .... ________ 59lt596.U ...... - .. l.t44'•68l.,90 .. 5't3t~H. "8 . 1.3 " 020(t REPAIRS . . ..... . . 2 t 009,471 .• 34.. ...... _ -~---- .. - _________ z,OO'Jt4ll.3-i ____ ..:...'\,6t.:J13.15 ____ lt318t OU.6'i- __ .... 69lt465.l0 1.2 ::. ~~~:--~:!~~~1~~AiBt~~~¥~~~o,~~H.~~==~~~:;:_ ·.<- -~r.,r:i'--i/;;~·~*"'-'';~;·~r~~il;CU:i~:u~i~"~~~~~i:~~~;~::t,~",\j'i<••:fi:~lf~~~'- ··~.~:::-:~1~:~-.t.:·----
.. 0201 OTHER CCNTRACTUAL SfRVJ(:E. _3,412,332.53 ',, ;·~·z,i~{,;;s:;;':?~:<'c);)::)~4latl32 .. ~3\:!:\,·"f;,,~869tU8•St -·; ·~tll8t691.60, .· ltU3t640.U 1.3 
"0208 ... _PROfESSlDNAL~AHILJlii:!.EtL.f.f_··-· -_. ___ 123,68'\i.OO · ;, -~-, '-•· .·.• • ;,12J.t.6..8hQO \ >/.:; U..t.U.9d1' ci~<: · ... StdUiit.U . Uti3~~21--•'--------· 
I
•' 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING....... .50,•\70•00 ......... --~--------·-- .. __________ ..50tHO .. Q0 ___________ .. ______ ~---------···46t.83l•38.... ~,6)6.62. Q.Q 
( ' 0210 DATA_ PROC _SERVICES-STATE . .. .. 6l,l't3.00.. .. ...... __ 6la3"tl,00 •. __________ 1tl8(h81. _______ 12t 04l5.02 .. 4~t24l .98 . •1 
"021L_DAIA,.PBOLSE.IUflC.E.S.=pl.HfiL < ·. 9r300._oo... . .. f· .•. , '~~O.O ... Q.O,,.,,, .. ,,~a.i~40 ....... · 3 .... fU~D. .!.~..U~.!l ___ .? -----1 
.. '0212 A.TTDRNEV FEES · . '.:,. 2t.500.00 · ,,.~::1::" ·' , ; , ;.~, 2e50q .. OO\~;;~:;-ih·:\:';•~ 3,5,1.8'!' ::" 14t11J.l~ .. 12t276.19 ... 9.9 
l 1'"J0213 PHYSICIAN FEES . _ ...•... ··.·•.· 923.00 ~·; • . ·. •./•. ,9.2J.,Q0'5~;·~".'')'1 20t3~!J.82 't;' .38,655•1~ .. · .... 3ltllZ•I2"" 9.9 
"0200 ____ ~- CONTRACTUJILS£RVICE.S .. -d8:a092t66S •. 1l· ·' . . lfl.dl9Z.~•11L.\t:4t4+.ti13!L..OO.. Ud_:l2.i..k-bOJ.~·-· 5 .. t.660.t_601.U ____ l.,z ________ __ 
' 
1
")0300 SUPPLIES lt8Zl.68. . ....... _ h8ZJ,.61 ............. __ lwZ08t63=~.~:=::::·~-=j;J9i~3~ ·. 5t023.0-\ .... 3.2-
' 030j_fOO.D......SUP£'UfS_ 56.t2.18 .. ~tl _,,15fttZU,:U .... · .. ~ZW.tQ,.+J , ...... 'Q~,;,._u,,~ .. · Z41Ll" .. _l_t__,.1~ 
0302 FUEL SUPPLIES . 14wCJ86.74 . ,-; ••· .. ··• .. ·· .. ·.· .. ·. .'''l-\,986.14':;,; ·< ':4t515.54: . ·.··. 8t45f,.18 .. ··, .. 6t528.56 lt.2 (_!::10304 OfflC~ SUPPLIES. .. ,·' 625t.588.10 .·.· ... · •.• ;_;,:· ·625t588ll0f'(.~·/:·zt9t658.;~0~, U8t063 .. e::· .··_12t415.7o:l•l .. :'' 
.. 0305 .. HOUSEHOLD •. LAUNDRY .I .... JANL .. ~-~228t536.00 ______ ~---'-·---- . . _2Z8t.536,00~~--.8ful43tU---· ·-· ··-· .233t..6.5l•_l __ 5tU6.1Z:_.:1.9 --··-----
" 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES . -\1.835 •. 10 _ __ltlt83,.10 ________ l,186.81 _______ .UtUhlO .... -. ~hlQO • .tlO . _.6 
'- I'~ 0307 EDUCATICNAL SUPPLIES ... 2 tl3lw657. 81 . ............. ···--········ ...... __ Zt13lt65l.8l ...... - ltUirll!:Ht.'t't ______ lrU2t 501.60. ...... .Uitt156.U . 1.1 
;, 1r~~~g- ... ~~~~~~~~"!~fv:~r~~~~~ ·· 3:!:-~~~:~~ · .. ···· · · · · · ,> .• • • 3~1:~tg~ , •... _.·.·.··.• H!~~:!H · ·. . ~-:%!-H}:!t-----.Ji~i{l~U ·· f:~--
.... out MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES lt2it~,386.33 . \ lt2l6,386.33 ~t10,108.09 ..•. ltlt05t31t6;.46 . 188t960.;U ... 1.9 
,.10312 .. POSIAGf ___ ~------- ----- --------- 59.8,116.86_________ 5.9U.L1l6.-U. · ...••.. · .. _ .. ··.· ... ·.·US.tJ:'lO!!lO·. -~. · ._ · '-'-2.dU._U ___ . __ -.. •-'.·i .. t .. lZi .•. 1L-.h8_.---.--·. _ 
"0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 1Ht869.00 Ulr86~h00_ .• -.· .--.-_-.. _-.. -.-.-.. -... : ...... Ut.lt5l •.. 16···--.·-.-.. -.. ·.------. l.3 ..... 1tt,98.3l ...... 2tfil10 •. 6_.~ ~. ·.3 ... !'. "0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 55,611.00 !i!h61l·OO _ ....... ll2t823.,l ~Utl~3,.4() ... lt0le6U.U':"'. 9•9. . " 
'· _OlO.IL _ __suePUEs_____ 5a59.1 tlt98.06 !!,59..lJ..!.2~8,..t!t.03...5!t 5w:'\6.1.L2lhU ___ JH.,..z.U_.ll_l,.l ___ ' 
1 ':q·· ·· .. o,· ' , .: • , , 4 
·~ 0~00 FIXED CHA!tGE., CDNlRJBUTIO 43, 750.00 43 t 150.00 . · .·· .. •· ·... 339. BS- 114.7,_.. lt4tl46~t.l5 ;.0 ' 
'lO"tOl __ RENTt._MIJtLSJAif.-Dlolft£0 ... ____ Ul.t201 ... B~--------------'t1t~Q.t."l4 .· •. · ·. ·_ ...t •. O ... Q .. ~ .•. tL. ----~20~t.l.·6L<t·U.· --~.J~Q,.~~1 .. §.·Z· -!!.'---~·-· ,. 
' 0402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED lt21t7.00 lt2it7.00 llt502.05 23,050.58 15.,803.58- 6.3 
<,I· Olt03 RENTS-DATA PROCESSING E<:U 6llt,862.99 614,862.99 129,854.10 418,598.H 1«.16,264.8!,; .8 
" OltOit __ RENTS......:: . .EOUIP.MENL.HN~P.f ___ ~_Jl, 026· 00~-- ~1.h0:2ft~t~9 J~{J_rJtD?.!t-1.'! ____ U~t_Ql0.l!'l~----"-Q~r.9.l,l!'.§J_ __ .l .. , _______ ~-~ ... 
,. 0405 RENTS - OTHER 5,4 41.17.00 5,497.00 4lt707.52 86• !55.10 8h058. to- 9.9 
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1 
r ~, --·--····· _____ __J.P.P~OP~JA.lfl:i . lL4.NU ~fiQ EXf~ttQfiD !~Uf.____ ! 
· ' TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAl : OF l1i 1 ' 
( ' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS QUARTER y .... t-0 GAUNCE EXP 
( : g~f~--- ~~~~:~=~~ ~~:·;-·--------------- ----~:!:::t::~-----~------=--=~~::;n:;~ ,,,it9Z .. il J~~:1:;:1: ~~- ~!:~~~::r·-~=~ 
·· 0412 ___ DUE.L____ ---~Dl•OO:: . . 01 .. .00::, 5i.d,z.,a 5.~.t.l•U.ctl::.....!i_ .. t::: ____ _ 
, o~t2o otHER FIXED CHARGES za.o22.u . 2a,o22.u, < . J0,,, •• 14 ··.·. z.su.o1- :t.~t ( I• OitOO. FIXED CHARGEr CONTfU8UT Zt08lt61D .. ll ~~081,670.1~ lt622tl86.19 465t384.54 J..o 
i - ,. - ·---------· --------- -- _________ .. __ ------
"~0500 CONTIIIoGENCIES lU,Oll.U 19lr031.18 l91103l•le . 0.0 
"i 0500 CCHTINGENCIES 191,031.18 191tOH .• l8 ............ 1.91t03l.18 0.0. 
p~ 
·I'J' 0600-EQUlPMENt ~-··· · .. ·.· .. -n~t,saH.Ol · ll·h.58HD3';\1i;'\·,. •· .... 11.21- y 'iu,i:U.II. ·'' aot,o:at.u .o. 
' ::0601 OFFICEEQUIPMENT · . .. 31,55.5.00 31,555~00";.:,. •/(1851365~81·••' ~U;5tlt>J,,,;>:i:~5ii036~34"'.9•9 ... 
, .0602.~.tlfDI.CALEQUJPilENT._. -'------....;;.;·-·· ___ ..._SOO •. OO ---"500 .•. 00 . '"""' ·· c:..500tJJO _ _Q.Qd __ ~_ .. __ _ 
' 0603 HOUSEHOLD EC:UIPMENT 60,533.60 ... 60t533.60.......... 9,312.11. 64tl71.5t 6e231.91r- .9 
"0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP ....... 196,946.00 196t91t6.00 .......................... 12t600.88 --··-~~ .... 36t .• 39.95 160,006.05 .• 3 
• noos._AGRit-£QUIP...-'. . .J.J.V£.stDtiL ____ ........lD.ooo •. oo_ ... ~o.ooo.oo ..... · ..... 1t5.U...ItQ ...... . . 4.11~~ ... . ..... l•~IJ.L---'--,.... 
0607 EDUCATIONAL fQlllPMENT . 4t21·4t644el2 ..... '' -'· 4t214, 64-\aU '· · ;_ 516t4lh32 '; •,;c lt5l8,15!.0.16 .·. ; .2;6i5,89loo96 · al 
''0608 DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT ·. 348,184 .. 00 .· .· ..•..•. ·..... \ . J48t1Bit~o00;;, l26t6ll.39-!i 427t916•84f < l9tll2.084- 1.6-
:j-0610--llBRARY. BDOU ... AI\ID .... FJLMS ... ---189,JSU.OO~-·· ----·· -·-·· .'..;.:Ut..!4B.OO .. -· '621t!S29..U.~ .. .It9S,:tOSJQ · .... 908.A5i .. 1~J .... t. ___ "---' .. 
· 0615 EQUIPMENT, HIGHER EDUCATI 25,183.00 .. . . .. 25rl83.00 ....... .... .. . .. 145.54 2~h6U.46 0.0 
' 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT ... 269,368.00 .. .. ... 269,368.00 ............. 15.2tl't2.14 255,188.13 Ut4l9•8l 2.1 
/.'.l0600 _____ £QUIP.MENT . . .· ... .a.l2J .• _.6.U.l5 .. · .. ··· ... ·.:·.· .. ~ .• 1 ..-.6'Z·,J· .-'-··· ... ·_.··_: __ ·._.·····.·.·.·· .. ···.· ... ~~~-l2.t].6Jl~.-.· ... ~- ··.··.·;_',_•_·· ..·_;•··· .• ·-~~-> hl.· .. ·_ ... ·._.~~. :-:O.:Il_ ... ··'•_ .. _ ... ~_-._-_···.l .. ._ _  ,U.~-t-· . .5. .. l.~lL... _ · .  ~ ... ~--. ~--. .. .. j;'10101 PURCHASE OF lANDS . . ·. · · .. -,•:. 131t318.00:J':i·1 3l3tl40.00;.,<.333r140.oo_: 9~9 lj 1 
.J 0702-.. BUI.LDINGS .... --------·-----·-JltlZl .. OO _____ ._.~. JhlZl.OO...L....:Jt011L5.U .. .lU~.t.O.l3t:1U .• ZLLJ..JlQQ•6l.ft .. U_.t. .. 2 ........ ---·{_ 
'J 0703 NON-STRUCTURAL IMP~OVEMEN 10,000.00 lOtOOO.OO. lt53.6.62 ............. .lt 536.62 ... · ..... 8,463.:38. 3.8 ·· 
'0700 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS ~3,121 .. 00 43t12l.OO 1,156,318.81 _ .. 5t.368.t411.84........ 5t325t290.84- 9.,9 
·,, 
ooo1 PR-JNc-ii.AL 6ez.oC2.oo · ····. 6sz;ooz.oo,. • .. z,Dlhll-'.,'" • · t.ut.nz.44- o.;o 
1 -l:l~:~; -~=~~~~:'cHARGES ........ ---------·--~~~-~~-;~::~g ____ . ____ --··- •• ~ ·d~7'~:::~: .•.•. , . , .. J.·· .\ 9~:.::t~t . Ul~u;:;t_"::: __________ ,, 
1
., 0800 FOR DEBT SERVICE 1.4 .. 9,550.00 ltH9,550.0Q ....... Zt~99,301J.l7 lt549tl58.11- 0.0 
( ,. 
.. -· oM~ m> 
'
1
D90l ... P.URCHASLEO.ILRESALfa . .OOGD__ __ JIOwOOO,.OQ lt.l.flt!U.!LI!:"'JJP.Q..._ ___ 1",, 
!''I 0900 PURCH .. SES FOR RESALE 80.000 .. 00 1.182t931.86- 0.0 
1'1 
,.·~300 ..... EMP-tDYER. ... CDfttRIBUUDNS .... _______ 9,026,061t.15 ____________________ 9_,0Z6t061t ... l.,__ .1.tU.!.tl56 .. U. __ li6U.t.20l,.aL__o~o 
" 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 3,020.00 3,820.00 ltZ36tl97.68 lr232t9l1.68- 0.0 
_ ," 1302 POLICE CfFICERS RETIRE14EN 19t~22.U . 19.322.11- \ 
'· 30/t ..... SOC.lAL.SfC.UUJY.. ____________ ~---JL287.00 ..... --~~·281.00 _J.,lLi86 ... .il. 2~!tUL.fl-:--'lt0. _____ I' 
' 1305 WORKI'Et•S CO~PENSATION 21lt.OO 214.00 43, 166•90 . 43,652•9D- 0.0 1. 
r ''' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 1,816.00 1.816.00 lli14t 786.20 lli12,910 .. zo- 0.0 
:. {~g! _uN~=~t~~=~N~o~~~~:~~~~~~N ____ 9~·c;·is~!~;:~~----------~-------9-~oi5~!~~~~~-~ -it,lU:-;:~:lt-~~~-ii~:~!~:-u~---g:s--- ----1:: 
~s::U8·:~&----Ji:&U:~:::t~-·· B:S ---------~:~ 
,j 0 l"!.l500 .. _REIH8UBS.EHENIS ----------~-------1Zw38Ztl88.CJ.~.---------------------1Zt3.QZtl88 .• 99. ''•'ilSOO REIMBURSEMENTS lZ.,3e2,l88 .. 99 l2t382.188.99 l (;·· 
-. -~-...... -'*"~~·----~-~- ---·"-"~---·_..... .... ~. -"··- ..... _.._.~-~·-·-- ... _,_ ............... ~--- ·--· ...... ------~~--- .. ---......... _.. 
9 
J .... --- ..... . ~ ll9- ~----~-------- -----------·· ----
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_j;~~~~l~ I!~~~ J11· 
., CODE OEStRlPTHlN OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS .Y-T•D BAlANCE EXP 
~--._..... ..... ,....__.-. ...... ._ ____ •..•. ·---~· ,.. __ ----~-~--~--·· :-.~---------'·"""'"....._;.,:.. - ---"'------------·~---- --------~·-·-·~--~--------
'11601 INTRA-DEPARTMENTAl TIUNSf ~,351tr l~5.26- ~,351trl25,.~6 
1600 TRANSfERS .. z,:Uitr 125.26- 2t351tt 125.26 
'12000 MiSCElLANEOUS EXPENDITURE 2t469, 721.74 ..... , .. · .. ·· · ·.··. ..••.. ) 582Hl9o.O!S 1rB8lt2B2•69 '0•0 
r ·t, 2000 MISCELLANEOUS fXPENDITU 2t469,12h.74 ·..• .. •" < / ·:.:. -···.•·· • • C 582t439.05 h881t282.69 0•0 
. . ., ,-.~-~( ---.. -:Ll:· ·~·;-.:; ;<~~&-~,--~~j;~<-,5;•; ~:-!'~~~-' ;-'.''.~--·~_.·-_:.v·;,"" . ·-;"C>~---. . . , ", , . • 
''12750 SllPEP\OS 
( I" 2700 IN SERVICE TRAINING 
1 t250e407 .58 
1 t250.407.58 . 
_ ... 1 ,zso.~tot.se. --·---·--·--·--· .. __ _ zn; 2u .. ez ............ 919,113.16 o•o 
_________ la250a 401.58 .... ----- -----··-···-------····----~·-···-·--··2.11, 233 •. 82. 9.l9tlll .. l6 · O;.O 
· lzeo·o-sctioLARSHtPs .. " 3,soa·,:ut .. u <. , · · _;; lt!iO~r:t2f•li.• ,:~.,·;;.:z:."'· :' ;;X)'(!£ .. ~.z.&nt612,.:c,4 · aao,lU.69 o•O 
( 1•'12&00 SCHOLARSHIPS 3t508,32l,.1'3 · . 'Jt50t)ta2l•n ··· ;;;• ~ •. ·· :,--.~ ;>> .. a,621t612!0D4 880Hl5e69 'O<iO 
( 
, . . . - -" - : .. :'s~-~>~---·::::-··',_·:·,·~~<~'>:.~:::>:::·/-;·-----.. ~ .. ~, ... ·, \ .-·- - .. -.~-
-------··------··-··- .......................... ------·---···----- ····-··--··-· ··--·------lt.949.95 ·•··· 
···- ------··--- ... -·-·------------ .1. 4.1.49.95 .......... . 
1t949.95 .... 
lt949.CJ5-
t9i;43o,,,,.s, · ,. ""' -/• :······ r:ttJ,4:)o,3"5f;.,J0'~t·zt·•oaaa)o.;u·;:-jie''•beaztdJ/fo:t,,,t,1J2.zz .t 
. . ·-----· ;:_'' /.> ~~-' (. ,, ' <• ',f!,;?)~, \ ,::':;; ·\; '-< .. ! }~;· <''\;XY ' ':.·· . · ·· ·... . .._..... .. ··--· .. --------· 
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FISCAL YEAR 1918 ·1 ., 
Aff.ROeJUAUIL ILAtULC EIPfNDEQ.._ EXP.EttUfO AU.--.........,{u 
( 
STATE ANt AND OTHER . THIS FISCAL OF '' 
OTHER fUNDS TRANSFE,._S 8UDGU · QUARTER Y-t~tJ BALANCE EXP 
r 1:1 :!g~ ~~:~o~:\::~~ ·~:~~~-.-~~E;--~-~~:-:~~:gf _________ -~-----~- --~-----·J:::~f=~~ 6t't16.o6 _ u. 3n .. ,o 1i::;~::: t~ 
'lDloZ_ClASSlf IEILP.OSUUiNS. . 356t20I..OO_ 35.6LZDI..DO ,_ _ ... 1CJ.Ll.5.6.a.H 265~Jl3Z·U . 7l.t.1H_._I.2_____l_.z ___ 1 
'lOlOl UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS l63t318.00 l68,388e00 '' . 92t46l;.49. .210t.U1.0~J '4lt829.4-3- z.,z 
1 1· 0104 PER DIEM _ ltOOOeOO _ _ 1tOOO.OO ..... -· 1,410.00 2t.U0.04 1.450•0o- 5.9 
".0106 .... OTHER il'ERSONALSERV.lCE 12t.250 •. QQ_. ----~-tO.lO•DO::! _1.-.180,.00 .:-. . . l.tUOo..OD ..:..0.0 ..... ··------'' 




: ~~~~~- -~~~!:~c.tuALS.ERliKEL . . ., • .,;,,;}>'~ . ;:., . \~f::.:~~~;~~'~,0~~~'f£'t;'~;u::. '>'''ns.:u : : ~·\: · ~·•:~ncJtir, '. !~·:1n:~~..:-:::~~,.----jl:\" 
f " 020.3 TElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH . '""' '<1 ~'. ,,,,,' '' ;· "" t ,.,_ . "~"', '-'" ·--·.·~~:.,,;;, 1,443.~2 ·J;.-:_.~ ·; :It l6~•1t -)! ;, lt76~.olt- 9.9 '020~ REPAIRS ....... --------·-----·----·---------- .. ,,'" ;·, ;-\·-: .·,f'-~';;,{";{,'~""·lt2Ue3.4 :'"'_;_.;:,:• t.,_Jt6.0t.< . "_.246.09.--: ... 9.9. _________ 1 
"0205 PRU.illNG, BINDING AI'\D ADV - ........ _._----___ ._ ......... _.-· __ -_·-_--_--_ .... _ ....... _ ....... _____ .···-_·_·------··--·----··----------- ........... ~3 .... 68 ........ _._-_--·_··· __ --_-----_-_--_---_· 3.93..UO_ .. _._-_ ... _.------·-___ -_·_·_._ .... 3 .. 9.3.84r ... 9_ .• 9 .. 
"0206 WATER HEAT liGHT AND POWE .... -----------------·- -·--·---------- ... 2ltlD9.10 .56, 09Ze24...... ... 56tOU.2-t- 9.9 
"0201_0l1iEL.CGNIJUC.T11AL.SEil¥1U.. I•Ula2..6 lt 53li61 2.-.133. • .6.1::....9 ... 9 ___ ~ 
•·1 0.208 PROFESS. IDNAL AND .OTHER fE ·. :•._. _ . . . · · .... , ·; >-· __ ·_ <Nf?-~'_".;;_,_~~;._•_·_~f;·i'i"<; ; . ::~· _-_:_·._: __ .. _;'_}'_::,_._1·:-_"_·_ : 195• ___ 00 ;·,_.:_1'_.:_~<_\._L __.,_~':.'.J_ t 0!18 .. _·~ .. _;_ .•. _, __ • ····· ,· ItO. ,_ •• 5.5-_ -~•9 
r ~, ozog IN-sERvicE tRAtNJNG . . · •. ·'-•:···· .. •• ·. · .···, ·:: ·,%',. • ~3~~-oo·;;•.·y < •• '-489..,!10;: · · ~a9.so- 9.9 
" "'200........,_ .• .C.ON.TRACTUAL...SEBV.1C!.S __ ._. . •-··.-.····46.t.!Al•O.L .. ;(:!•";', .. :.\6tHhDO:·'i~:>,Jf'.;i2&:.jil_;j,5 · ....... -; ':l.!l.t.ll~.Jt· .. llt.l1ZJL5~ .. ~z.., __ __;_, ___ ,., 
I I' 0300 SUPPLIES 5,616.00 .... .. ____ . ... . .. 5,6j6.00 'Q.O 
:. g~g!--·~~~c~u~~~!~~ _ ·;; >.tt;£t:· • .. ') :/~', ______ __ ~:··i/·~,:~.·.'l:-nf1U, < <'l~t-t·:1~-----tll· 
I I" 0305 JiOUSEHOlD, lAUNDit'( l JANi . .. ;{y· 'I';' '· ' .:•• :/} ~~?\:;''<•' 6. 06o~09 ' '6t060e09- 9.9 
" 0306. ___ HfDl&ALSUP.P.LIES. ____ ---· -·--·· __ --" J.t.Llt · 19.t.l1::-"'"'.t.t ... ________ ,, 
'" 0307 EDUCA TICNAL SUPPLIES .... Ut 869 .• 02 .. . 11,869.02- 9.9 
' 0308 MOTOR VEHIClE SUPPLIES 1.896.91 1,896.91- 9.9 
'.DllL ... HAl.NIENANC.LSUP.P.UES t.,U0 • .2l_ .- 7_._6~DJ.3::.....9 • .cJ .. 
"0312 POSTAGE . , _ .. · J.iD8 •• oil3 . . ltOii.U- 9.9 ( I" 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES __ __· _ .• i. ·• . ., . . . _,. ·. _ .. _.:·_.·· • ; ' ,· . . . 35..1!, , • 15. U-
' 0.320 .... DTHER ... SU!P.LIES ___________ .....:.__ __ _;_ _____ ~----~----- ' . ·, 60.it5J :'il.: <. '.. l69 .• U.:: ..... 1.6.9 .... 12-· 9!..i ____ " 
o3oo SUPPliES 5r676.00 _5,616.00 ... ~o.ue.zs. ·- _ . 88a222e94 82r546.'1J4- 9.9 
.i ( "t ( J." O~QO __ flXED_tttABGE.,.__t_OHIR.IBUTIO __ ___z_.4.19 .. 00 I 
·j 0~02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 
" I 
...... nv .t.rll!J..QJL.J~,_Q jrt. : ~- ~-- :n.oo: 35.ooo-: t.9 ·If·· 
f. "104M RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 
-rl ~m ~~~~:::~;:::: ----- ---- ---- -----------~----~--------~ 
',..0412 .... DUE$ ____________ ~---· ' . . - . . A::Jl 
"10~20 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 
· .l•·i 0400 FIX EO CHARGE • GCNTfliBUT 
190.15 790.15-. 9.9 
_...;.... __ .it9S.11.------2t.5U.:t~.L! .. !. ___ .;.. __ ,,, 
9r526.35. 9t526.35- 9.9 
16.81.... 16.81- 9.9 
,~.,..,..,...,.......~.,......!OO .. OO .. . . 300. O.lr-Ja.'i _____ .... 
6 .. oo .··· 6 .. oo- t.9 
Ut220e09 I.Otl8U09- 9.9 2e439.00 2t439~00 
J: 
,, \ 
--"------ ---·----------------------·---·--·--·~---~~'--- ----~----"-----''----''"""-~---- ~-~-'--'-----------· .. ------·--
C' 0603 HOUSEHOlD E~UIPMENT ¥10601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
11" 0601 __ eoutAUCNiiLEQIJif:JP'EU. j (.;,' 0610 LIBRARY BOOKS ANO FILMS 
(i 
J~ 
U4 .. -t0 114. 4o-
4r204.78 4,204.78-
·-----·-------·------·------ ---·-~~---'·!~::!:--.--l·-'-~:!:-------.h'U:!~--l:~ ... i'Jn 
0 
,, Cl 
·---- -.u.l2_._l-__ _ 
-<! 
[\iWIL LOU GRAY OPPORTUN SCH -LEGISUTIV~E~~~~:~lt:~~~2n;g2u~I~I~~-LE~~-:-·-----·------- ------- ---------- --~!~~~~-~YE~=~~~~~f 
<> H71 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 8~ 
. ( fT~~~:~;~-~-~;;TJ~-;-· ---------.,---~-::~::-~!:!~~ ;:t~~:: BUDGET . E:::~!! . E~1!!~!~ t BAlANCE R:~!-----
--
•• 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 
0600 EQUIPMENT 
·--·- ·- -~---~·-~·-··-· ..... ---~----------- ----·~-
BUILDINGS 
PERMANENf IMPROVEMENTS 
CASE SERVICES _& PU6 ASSJS 
CASE SERVICES & PU8 ASS 
•Ut262;.00 
u.zu.oo 
EMPLOVER CON.TRIBOTUlNS ------4n,i4o.OO 
~~'-'-'------~--~-----------------'~-------- ------------
-. 37~-10_ '85.30 . 585.3o- 9.9 
-~·239.U a, sn.oJ e.s:u.ol- 9.9 
2t522.0CH 
Zt52Z.O~ 
-----'--'~------------- -------- ----------l 
36t92Z.l9 0.0 
Ut922.39 o.o 
9l,HO.OO __ 0.0 
"'1301 STATE REtiREMENT _. _ _ • __ •-. .. ___ -· •. _._ .•••.• _ •.. -•• _ ••.. --·-·---.·- --•-- • UO~ __ SOCIAL.SECURlJY: ______________ ~----'-· ·-----·-·-·--------------------·-·--~----· ~----~---
... -._-... _....... l5t241.54 15t24t.S+-
-~ .......... ----~~--__ 6t .. U3.61.~--..:...--_6,_983. 62-----------·-·· .. 
~~1305 WORKtENS COMPENSATION 
lu 1306 HEAL lH INSURANCE 
13Zl .... GROULLIE.E....JiliS.::PJlD_.....,__ ...,._ -~ ........... -
'" UOO EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 
1900 ·~-U!HP .. SUM.. WD OR.DISIURSE ___ _ 
1900 LUMP SUM tiD ortDISSURSE ( ,, 
J~:~~ .JC~~~~~i~~~~·-P-S .....,...-..,-----..,.....-~--,--
( ,_,, 
''l.6100 ..... l..UMP ... SUIL .... _-.... 
''16100 LUMP SUM ( b 
..;2.59t220 ... lfL._• _ . .,;_ 
259.220.76 
Z39.U...... 239.~2-. 
----·----------•• 188.66.. a, 7&8.66- .... 
.. . .• ·-·· ..... .. . 61L..QJ . . 61L._QJ::;__~,. 
;-ct,::1 2::t:·:~r ~l":, ~" JhUQ~~n: , •· 6lt209.t3 -.---· oo.' 
.. -. •: ... _;, .. ,-,·;· 3~(~1,:~. -·-:--:~:<):ii~·:' ~-?:,?:~:~:-_ ,-.-__ ; ...::,..:<~-- -<>~ -~ ~-.. :_:--_::>_~ -·· _--~ "-: . ( -----~ .. :: ·_-: -. :~ 
---"---'~~-..---""-'-~~'""-'-':..;.;..-~~"""""""'-=-""'.......,-""'. :""'!'-.""-, '4t.59lit1 . ·.- ·'· ' · --.- 6.§d9D . .I:U;.._,_. _________ _ 
. -- ------------- ··- ---------- ····--······---'"-• 590.31...... . .. - - ... 64.590 •. 31-
~- >259_.220 .• .::l6.' '---•--· _.;.._._._:. . 259.i.220.Il16...:..:.Jt.0_~-------
.......... 259 •. 2zo .76 .... __________ ·--··-·····----- ______ ____ __ _ _ . _ __ 259, zzo. 16. o.o 


























, ( LEGJ SLATIVE AUDIT COONCTL________ ------------- FISCAL YEAR 1918 
I WINTHROP COllEGE LEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 
¢lf:~~--- -------------- MJ»80P.~IA::: __ '_H_E_P_E-RI:D_A::1/7B T~RU 03/31178 EIP£NOfO _____ __E.XffN.Of:Q PAGE _g~_;: ___ ' } 
(' TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THlS fiSCAl . OF ' 1 1 ( I' CODE OESCR IPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-D BALANCE EXP 
~~~~~~: i~~~~:u~~~--------- -·- _________ ,. _____ -~::!~:!~ ------~-~---~-----------·- !:!!;::~ --- ~~::1~~::: ·------:~:·:·~~t:~=--·::·----- ' · 
·~ioi --HEAD-OF-DEPT, JNSTI, AGEN i7,-38o~OO · 31,380.,;00 : 2'hJU,.U. . ld.063 .. 89 • .. 9 :1~102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 2t996t238.H .. 2~996t238 .. 14. _6Z9<t726.22 ._l.j935e,05.o: : 1•060.333•05 ·.a 
1
0103. UNCLASSIEIED. PDSlT.ltNS ________ 5.l06t56S.32 ---------·- __ .5.d06t.565 .. J2....:;;_.1.d.Ut.U8.2.t_..J..t62._216al_ -'-~i;t:U8 .. !J6_.1.Q ____ _ 
" OlOit PER DIEM . 8't6,901.68 8-\6e901.88 .150,800.59 o\l'tt 22:J.56 ~62tflt8•J2 · .1 
"0100 PtRSlJNAL SfRVICE 8t987llo085.84 8,CJBn0&5.3_,. 2w068,511.24 6tl09t 661.52 Zt8llt4Z3.82 .. a 
I 
:J ozoo-·coNrrtA"Ctu'Al:nRVtcEs . · . 6a,3sa:-ee · . · · : ' ' ,•; \> 63•asa.i8 ' '' . 3t655:0o, · <;· l6tl48.:oo' · ·U•iio.u .2 ·i,&, 
"0201 FREIGHTt UPRESSt VEliVER 715.09 . ' -, ·;,> · 115.09 .. . 81.50 ,; · ...•. ·.·. .61.50. . . 547.59 '• .It 
··!ozoz ___ JRAVE.L .. ________________________ us,092.BO ... ~----~...._:.~.:......z2S.9092 •. 30 · 56,_oM •. 02 .··········: · UZ.i.!ll2. .. CJ.9. .92.•.S09.:U...:....l.o. ____ ~----"' 
'j0203 TELEPHONE -ND TELEGRAPH .. 2"i9tl42.03 ........ . ...... 249.142.03 6ZtU1.ZO, ........ l"t9.53.1tlt .... 81twl88e59 1.0 
"0205 PRINTING, BINDING .AND ADV 14'h944.51 H4,94o\.51 . 20,206.90.......... U,.l98.46 91,.146.11 .6 
D206.......liiAI..£R.....tiEA.T . ...llGI:fL.A.ND.._PD.k~ 119..,6.20.00 U9.d2.0 • .QQ · . 181•.61.4..22. · .... :\Ofl....s;n..81 _.. . 314088.19 1..0~---l 
"A 0208 PROFESS tONAL AND CTHER FE ·<'?''?'" •. ···•19tl73a96 :''1'}::5J{i'·.J.9,Unt6 '-:··· · , 19itl3.~t94- .9.9 
0210 DATA PRCC SERVlCES-SUTE . .. ··. . .. <:.: ·. v,.: 1U.o2«Hr''i?i;.\'·; i.U.2o-'' . . 142.20 9.;.9 
}0215. __ UNCLSVC ... HJGHEILfDIJCAt.ID._~hl28•033.30_. __ ··l.d28.t033 ... )0{{ ·-~': 2.i6.d5.1 .. ~t ' ;"" 'lUh.65t..8CL.""-~--40Idl5.51L._,.e .. _______ _ 
' 0200 CCNTRACTUIL SERVICES . ..2.531.506.11 .. . ...... ZI531.506.1t ...... __ .~ ... 2.9!h166.0Z .... J<t508,21l.l6 ..... 1.023tl3't.U .9 
.. ~ ...... . ........ -...... . .. ~ .. ~-... , "" .. ~ .. '"~'""""" ._ ....... ~- ···-~-.. -~ .,_, ............ -....... ~~-···"~···--~ ... -... " ........ , .... ···-~·. . ........ ___ .. ··-··----- .... ____ ,,, . ..,.,. "'.. . ~ ., .. . 
::1-g~~~----~~;~~~~~HICLE suP'ii'L lES .. . ..6ZJ._Jl I I.·>; :>' 621 ~13:··: .~·\i·•?L· 9t615~!5~ .• ::.:::,;~?'' ,;U·:::·:~< ,.:~::u--:::· 
'• 0312 POStAGE . . . ' " . ; . . . .. ' ;- · ... · .. · 5~.91 <::-:',,;;_·,;:-:· ·.·· 5:\.91 :•;• , S't.91- 9 .. 9 
'' D31.5 •.. SUP.PUES. c.HJGH.Efl:.EDUCAUO.~-J~lt ... IZ..,JO · , · ' . ··-• •• $~1.1~82.JQ ,~{, ; .. "' l6L.~<I4 '' , ·: 36 .. 9. •. 14.3.2.2 .... · 1U.t.U9..4fL_.1.2._~-- .. •·· 
''\0300 SUPPLIES .. . . 54Ztl06 .. 1tl ..................... ~4.Zo.lll6••t .... - ........ l5.,895o·3- ... ->6.0e081..22 18Z.w01.9.25 1 .. 1 
' Dlt03 __ 1tENTS~DAJA ... fROC.ESSll«i._E,U .. U • .600 .. 00 . . . , :\h.600~QO . , .. _l:JLZ~ ..... U .. . U_.l.Q5.._U_____._8_~ 
"0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT HCN-DP 53,193.68 . >~:' 53,193 .. 68 · ·"• . ••· ~2,066.84 ·.··.. llt126.84 1.2 
:.10405 RENTS- OTHER ·• 23,619.99. ·•·.· .• ·.·. .......... ~· ,~. ',,~' 23t619.99, " .. •t.UI5.99. ~5•434-~00 .4 
11 
104tO ___ INSURANCE._. _____________ ~----60 ... 981.12_· -· ~--· -· ·_............... · , 60.t9...il.U ICU.J.68.U 10..~11.01_ ......... ~----
'10411 CONTRIBUTIONS 38t05l.OO 38.t057 .• 00.. .. ........ ~ ...... _._15,_~96 ..• 22 .... Z2tl.60 .• 7 .. 6 .3 . 
,. OltZO OTHER fiXED CHARGES 199,172.79 199tl12.79. ..45t.U2.10 l51tt660.U •l j''l ,li 
. ".OitOQ. _____ .f_lXEJLC.HA.P.G.E.. ... .L..ONJAIBUI · i.11tZ2h.5...8. U ... Z.2L.5J . . . 11!tJU.!!.l} 2UtJ.QQ.dL_,,~---- /'I '. 
1J"'I0500 CONTINGENCIES lt321.7l9.69 lt321.7l9.69 • l 15t9U.3... 47t560.29- . lt369t339e98 .o '" ) 
0.5DO ....... CONTINGENCIES .... _____________ l.t32h1l9 .. 69 _______ .. l . .t3Zl .• lli..• ..69 ··. ·•·I 15.9~19:: · · flt..5.6Q.t!lt~tU.'bU.?t.U_;,_Q ____ .. ,. 
" 
1J•j0600 EQUIPMENT 2,600.00 2,600~00 . - ' .. - l60.9l it839.Q8 1.2 
'106H __ llfiRARY .. 800KS.,_IUGliEILf0 __ ....._.....5.4Zt189.ZS_ ..5!t2t.1n .. 2C~ 3Q5 ..... UO ... U Z.UrJli.Jt.U----.2 __ _ 
) 
"i0600 Ec;;UIPMENT 545r389.29 545t389.29. 306,2:Jt.39 239,151.90 .9 
~'10102 .. BUILDINGS ..... --------- .. - _____ .Z«J3t 1U.Z2 __ ---·-·---------~-293tl83,a2 U .. t!IH.d2. 6itJU-..9.1.~--.. U.It.8.UliU_,z_ __ _ 
"0703 NON-STRUCTU~AL IHPRCVEHEN 8t216.51 8t216.5l 4,542.51 4t.542.51 3t6llt.OO 2 .. 2 !' 
r .,...1:: ~~~-~ __ --~E~~~~E-N~--~~~R~-~-~-~E~~~---~-Olt399. ~-3·-· __ ------ 301 ,399.7~- 16,387.03 6~-~ 81~-~~~------·~32~-~25:23 ·-~----·-- ~·~b 
'' 0802 INTEREST 71,!112.50 71,5tz.5G- ' . 
J(l····· .. .... .... - ·0 
;'lr -- ···· :.:~ 
'> 
.'·('·_]1!. 
~r=!~THRO;-CDLL;GE LE~~i~!~r.:i~=i:r:~~~E~":;:i~:~ ~~~~--------- ------- ---- ------------ ~!~~~~:::~:~~~~~r-- 1 
( , rl~~~~ -~ESC~~-~~-N---~---- ------.--A:~~!:~!:!~~----·-·;:t~!~:: 8U~~~~E:~~~!! g-~~!~~;~-------BAl~-NC~-~~1:------------
J 
·•oeoo FCR DfBT SERVICE 
'
1 Q900.....YJJBCU.ASES ...f!JLB.ES~Lf_-=-.........,...-
0900 . PURCHASES FOR RESALE 
.306.613;._35 
308,613;.35 
''Ll300 __ £MP.LDYER_CON11t I.BUt lOfoiS-• .:~~-1-tZ Ut.461 • .8.t .. 
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APPROPRIATED B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE , 
1 r~LCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE COHM ¢,1 .120 
LEGISLATIVE ~UDIT COUNC li _____________________ ----- -----
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORHATION-- HINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
---- stATe AND AND--OiHeii____________ --- --riiis ________ Hscii ____________________ ·a;:·----------------~.· 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
· · r~rriiiN ____ - ----------- -
f II CODE DESCRIPTION 
• o1oo --PERsoNAL--seRvice--- ----------- -------io;i15:oo _____________ -----------------1o:;275:oo:-·-------------------------- ---------------- ·ro;27s:oo - o.o- ---- ---
. 0101 HEAD OF DEPlw H~STit AGEN 2lw462.00 27t't62.00. _____ . 27t462.00 0.0 
·· OlQ.Z_tt,ASS lfH!LJ>QSlll!!.HS 66_1_,L'\.i~_Q_Q_ 6~h_lllll•OO Z7J,Itl~·09 _ 718,_'-!JO.~g ll~1_11l_~~Q::_!!!~---------''· 
I 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSlTICNS .-_ . 15,526.13 .. -·. . 53,369•99 53,369.99- 9.9 
• '" 010/t PER OIEH 2t042 .. oO . . _ • .. ._ 2eM.2.00.. .. -~- hl90.00.. 5t 298.59 . 3t256.59- 2.3 
'_ 010(1 _____ OTHER .. PERSONA.l..SERVlCE _______ z,983~tOO__ z_ ,_98_ :ho_.O:-~-----_ -----~- _ _ ~-,1,.1.«r_. -_- -_ - 4i.38.6.~(1J___:____.__.___ _ ---~t.U6.llfl.3~_,2,. ___ 9 ______ ~-· 
'" 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE ·110,511.00 1t541t.OQ- _____ 702,961.00 ____ _ 28le936.83 __ __81tlt616.11 .. 138,649.1,1- 1.6 " 
.. 1 --\ 
• ozoo __ coNIRACIUAl__sERYltE.s. _______ J.2.1.3U . .J.IQ iii.-.3..9-L.O.Q --- · ---- ·-- ---- - - _ _ ------ _ ---1.2t • .JCll~t.OO ___ O.j)______ __ ,,; _, 
... 0201 FREIGHT. EXPRess. DELII/ER · · 67.91 67.91 • 67.91.;.. 9.9 
"0202 TRAVEL .. ,.--. l,8r881t.04 · - 58t01t0•23 5Bt040•23- 9.9 --,1 
·· 0203 __ TELEPHO.NLAND_lELEGRAP1L.___ · ~---- ' 8iU.2.2!L 26aOU •. U .26t0,3.J1~9•'--------'"' 
"020ft REPAIRS _ _ _ __ _ .... -----------------------------------------------------------------------~'t8.~l. _____________ :it033.3't _ _ _ __ 5.r033.H~ 9.9 
' 
1"0205 PRINTING, BINDING UO ADV. . ..... _ ------------- ------------------ ___________ 8t505.53 ______________________ 3'tt863e't9 ____________ altr.863 .. 't9- 9.9 
'' 020l_OIHER_tCNIBAt_TUAL--SIRVH.E ._ _ _ .. __ . __________ , ,, ~.1:\6 11 05 .:. .----.- 31tt.l03·23 ._ 3h.l01..Z3::._9,9 l ·~~ g~~: ~:~~~:~:~:A~R:~~~~!HeR Fe -. ·> >f'· ';.:> ;~ '<:- ·- ·:.-;> ·',:j_~·r;t·;.;~:\\:·r~3;o~oo:/.:r:··:;'·:-3z.-~:~:~; ::_ '' 2.nt~~ 9.9 
"0210--DAf.A_._P_ROC......SERV.ltE.S.~SUIE ______ _;_____ ,, < ,y,;,':_;:Utz:t.l.dl ' :L 'JJl; 53hU --·.- '--,_. 31~31.oi.5.3~9J ___ _ 
) 
t { ~~~; :~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~:~~~--·~ROC ----------· ~: -~~-.-~~~:-·:::::_:=-·:~~ .. :~:==~::•::=:::=:::~::==:=~~:-~=====:~=~6]'~~-iO ::-._·=::_·-~=~~~.r:g:.:~g~ ... -=:-:-_:: :~:g~~:gg: 9.9 
:: 200._:_________toNIRAt.lUALS.ERY_lCES ______ ._ ,:: _ ;C< "- Ula391._1)0 '•\•i"'<·· ~~·-~11·11 .,/>· 200a268t20 <- JQw811.9()-: 1..__8 ____ j:;, 
1 l·"o3oo suPPLies 2s~en.oo ---~,:· .. ::·.--"_·:<: <>· 2&;;1!,.1.oo,':':+>i'"\f~ __ '·_-"'> __ ---<~~>_:;),- ._ -. _ --· ·• -._ 2a,a'97 .. oo o.o-
''03oo\ ___ .offJCLsuPPLIEs _____ _ ·--- - -.• _. :.:s-:.: .. .;-· .. ----·- ·t.t.,'96..~t>J,-' ··-u.uu .• .o6 -u_._6lt,ot~_,.g _______ l" 
'"0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES __ _ _____ __ __ _____ ___ ____ _____ __ __ --------------· ________ .10.0.<\_________ _____ _10.04 .... 10·0+- 9.9 
"0301 EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES _ . _ --· __ ___ ___ .... _ _ _ 3t<\37a35-....... . ....... Jiti24.!i8- . 'h't2'h58 9.9 
,. 0308_HOI.OILV.EHl.ULS.U.PP...LlE.S. _ __ 2f>l.J9 , . ____ . __ · !U!l ... U _ U.!Lt.H::::_'i.•9 ----l 
" 0312 POSTAGE _ • ---· 3t69l.6l: . ·, 9•897.94 9,897.94- 9.9 
! ':·: 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES . __ __ _. __ . , ' - -· -·-: ~91t.69 ., < . 838.19 838elc: 9.9 1:'' 
03U __ PHOTOGRAP.HIC __ SUP.eUES. _________________________ ~~--- - H-*.U l60.t.U 16.0 .• ~~-2 .. 9 ______ _ 
"0320 OTHER SUPPLIES.... __ ----------------·-···· --,------ __________________________ ,.],.H _______________ 14~_.61 ___ .. l•H,.61- 9.9 
<. I"· 0300 SUPPLIES__ 28,897.00 ___ _ __________ 28r 891.00 c__________ .h682e0l _______________ lhll!~·2l Htl32.13 .5 
,., 
.,., 0400 FIX ED CHARGE, CONTRIBUTlO 101,996.00 . 7 .slt-4.00 :. ·- 109,540.00 .. < ; ---- ··--·· · · · -- ._- _ __ 109r540.00 o.o 1.'11 
( '" 0401 RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED . . , ... 3~·123.68 82tE!I4.20 82t654.2D- 9.9 
'' 0402. .... RENtS. .. ~_.STAJE~OWNEO____ ... - U .. QO -9.1 .• 00-:-__________ ,,, 
".0403. RENTS-DATA PROCESSING EOU ____________ ----·------------------- .. ------------------- ______________________ 3r0~7.. •. 70. ____________________ 7t5'!8.1-0 _. ___ .... 1r9't8·1D- 9.,9 .. t.' _ 
_ ." O't04 RENTS - EQUIP"ENT NCN-OP -·--·--------- ~t090.8l___ _ __ :Ur'i9l.09_ 32t99l.09- 9.9 _____ ' \ 
' 0405_Rf.N_lS--=:_lH.ttER f!Z._QQ_ 6Z.d()-: ' 
"Olt10 INSURANCE -- '• U 471.00 lt47l.OG- 9.9 
"·0411 CONTRIBUTIONS ;o\OO•OO 400.0o- 9.9 :;tg:~~- _nu~~xeoCHARGE-;-- coN1rtiaur--1o1-;996.oo _7,_51t't.oo_ 125-;-~t!-:~~ 16,~~!=~~ 1. i _____ ,,. 
{_.,4' 
·_· 0600 ___ EQU lPI'!fNL_~-------------_______2• f/50.00. _z__,_~_5_Q100 u~~Q.~.QQ __ _o_.,_g l'i]1 
i, G:'J 0601 OFFICE EQUIP"ENT . lt211.63 38,193.29 38t193.29- 9.9 ,::{() 
J_ ··_[-------------------- ·- --- --------------------------- -------·-------------- ---------· -- ....... - -·---------------------· . ---------
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' UAN STAT£ AND AND OTHER < · . . ·. · THIS OF 1. 
( ' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER BALANCE UP 
·--···~-- -~--- _,____ . ~-~-·---------·~---· ------·--~-···-· -----··~-----··-·-··· --------------·~---
'10601 EDUCATIONAL EQUIPHE~T ( I 0608 DATA PRCCESSING EQUIPMENT 
' .. 0610 ... _.L_l8RAR\' 800KUN.D __ flLML ____ --·-··--:---
. 0600 EQUIPMENT . 2t650.00 
.. 1~6.~6 ICJ~-~6 196.56- 9.9 
,,,~,9.ao- ,,,939.zo 
.JOZ.,.iJ ]~.91 ... _104-.U.::: .. ..L.t --_,....-----~-z~,-,-,..,.o-.-oo"'""· ~.:""'""'··_.,..,..,..~_,.4 .• lit.l6 23, 153~62 · zo.so3.u- 6.2~,_---f 
"1220.~ ... BONUS ... _ ----·--····--·-----------l.t2.18.1S .. _____ ..:._ _____________ .c:. __ -"'"'"1,218 • .1.5.. lt09.l•U--· ·-·· -··---~Z5•00_.Q.Q _____ , .. 
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.. 0303 fEED 1\NC VETERINARY SUPPL 9.21 9.U-
' ..030~_0Ff.ltLSUl'P.UE.S...... _____ ~---...282s.62S .• OO 2..8l_._U.5 •. Qo lh2..U..S~ . 1lld.l,t.d.6 . 1Q9__.ll~.........l...l-.--· 
"030!1 HOUSEI-tOLDt LAUNDRY S JAttl 306t226.00 306.,226•00 l1e867,j.ll > > J,lJt4tJ+Of i, ' 1Ut803.9) 1.1 
' 
1
'· 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES 1t25lt916.00 ~ t_,2!5lt916;.00 . c 4Ut009.H (' .~,. ,64;026•18 c' 2t3t889 •• J lel ...... . '' 
' DlOl .... .f.OUCAllflHALSUPPLlES ...... ______ . ___ U8t01l.OO .:: ... : . :-~:..UStOiJ.-.002. . · 41a..lU ... IfJ . ,q ·. 11U.lli.d6 '' ; . •. • 8WQU.O!c..:.:.li.Q_· ___ _:_ 
' 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES l55,01t8.00 U5tOit8.00. 35t<\91.0~ 9?t 123.93 . 55.,3~-\.CH .9 
"0309 AGRIC!.;LTUAAL SUPPLIES 10:.313.00 10r313.00.. lt306.,$J 3r01~.53 lt358.·H •5 
'
., 031Q .... .tlGltHHG. __ AND. .... t::RLiiOOD.S.... 6Z~ __ ,623.QQ Z9..t.62J .• ..OQ ZUJ .. Z.'t1_~~1 lt.U.t.::!._ 4~.Z .. I ULJl_'t,.lLJ._ .s 
. "" 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES •\30,909.00 · 430,909.00 113,895.40 26l,6U.-l0; 163,210.30 1.1 
( ''J0312 POSTAGE 125t516.00 125,516.00. 3(h804-oi66 l6t588.1~ 48,921.21 1.1 
''l0313_0ATA. ... fRCCESSING ... SUPPLIES ...... - ........ 5l.OZ7.00~ ... ~---·-·------·------'l•02l,QO_. 6.t.l.U.U Zlt.U~-~21-· .Ut9.llt ... \!U __ .,f _______ _ 
".J03H PHOTOtR.-PHlC SUPPLIES 3.,450.00 3tlt50.00 .258.85 1U•5' .. ~,666.41 .4-
'~0320. OTHER SUPPLIES 386,801.00 386,807.00 81tt11tS.U. 224-,212.80 U2t5CJ<\.20 .9 
',..0300 ·-- SUPPLIES ... -~---- ----~----J.Jll,3t;O.OQ_ _ _______ Idllt3.90.,.Q0..............2.t.l.O,tU6 . .tt.l~.___!.t.8.33.a~.6.L.ll z. ... UWU.8_i._l,2.._ ___ ~ 
, _,:Jl::~~ ... :~~a ~~~~:~:-~~;~~~~~- .... --- ... ~~4~~3'--~~~-·-------------------:~~-~~~-·~~---~~·~~~-'-'--~~:::::::: ____ '1:::;::~_:_~---------- :. 
• 0~03 REN1S-DATA fROCESSI~G EtU 545t209.00 545,209.00 90,152.00. 366,068.4-8 ll9tl~0.52 •l " 
• 0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP llt5,011.00 145,017.00 60,443.13 . 128,190.16 16,226.84 1. l ' 
,
1
" .0405_ .. RENIS -OiliER _____ ---·- .. ___ ... __ 3.269.00____ ______ ... --- __________ ),269.00. _____ l,.ll~l.1;} _______ 1tU~.,z_ .. ____ ~,H~·~2:-:..~!10 ..... ____ ' 
• OUO INSURANCE 111tlllt.OO ll1tl7lt.OO 63t6l0.63 l68t421.0l Bt152.93 le8 
. \.II' J tJ-.----------·--- --------· 





·-. - .. d ll. 
· .. ) 
1- ~~- tEGJSLATIVE-AUDiT-cotiNcli ____________________ -------------- ---- f:iscil.--YEAR - i9n 
MENTAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 
1, 
·-, 
I ¢l Jl2 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 102 
:~~~~~--;~~~~~ ~~~:------------------~::~!:~i:!~~----_ ;:~:~~~~~----~UDGET ~::!~!! --~X~!~~;~--------- BAlA~~-E-B:~~- -------n .j 
· o~ii-·coNiRiaur toNs------- - - ---- -:----~i~-295.oo ______ ..;._ _____ , ____ , ___ t1;-295.oo _______ s9s:oo ______ ii;4&7:5q----------~92:-5o=·--:-2 
'· 0412 OUES -40r991t.OO "0,991t.OO 19,138.00 21,~07.00 19t18lo.OO 1.9 
·• 0420_0IHER. .EJXEO ... CHARGE.S ___________ 82t22l.OO 82.r.22l .. OO __ ___l.Z •. J96,.Z~ llt.ll3.81 ___ •\.501..19 ___ .6 ______ •··•· 
' 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CGNTRIBUT lt!09t715.00 · lt109,715.00 3Z.t332.JO t,Oj1t066.49 218,648.51 1.2 
lo ) 
''l0601 .... Dff.ICE_fQUIPMENl _______________ ..209t690.00 ______ ~---------_---____ 209,690.00. .·.39tit9:i_.,_~l-. Un3n,u _ _;__ ___ 92t_3._5.6,J6 ____ ,8 _______ _ 
'" 0602 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 153,665.00 ..... . .. · 153,665.00 ............. Jt6t30Z.83. . 8Zt642.85 .1lt0ZZ.15 1.2 
"0603 HOUSEHOLD ECUIPMENT 219,851.00 . __ · .. 219,851.00 ............. 'tlt.91.8 ... 32 ..... 160tCJ97.26 .. 58t853. 14 .9 
".060!..._MOl01L.IIEHJCLES .. .ANILEQUlf' _____ z__36,_'21t6.0_Q_ . . .• . Zlfu.91t6.-.00 .. . 33t.20l-.0Jl .. · 6h.85hJ18___ __ ll~.a.Oi0el~L__ ____ " 
'>[0605 AGR IC EQUIP & LIVESTOCK 2, 318.00 · ·. ·· .• ·. 2t378.00 ···:. 195.70 ;: ' 13, 801t.32 llt426~32- .It 
:.· 0607 EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMEtn l8e81l.OO .. _ . . l8i811~00 · 33,222.:36 ,, _ , 69, 176~91; • . .. _ 9t0:31t.o09 2.0 1:'1 ) 
D608 ___ QATA .P.ROC.ESSING .. ..EQUIPMEN.t _______ _l .. l8l.00 ______________ ~--~-4t..l81 .• 0Q. -~-42..0.0_. · . 4~2..DO.~~• .. U51.QL.__._"-----
·•·I0610 LIBRARYBOOKSANDFILMS 20,5()0.00. . ......... 20,500.00 ............... ------------ ....... ZOtSOO.OO .. O.O 
I ~::~~:g ____ ~~c.~~~~L~~t!~~~.tHLBlUJ. . ~e.ooo.oo . ··-_--_"·_···_"_ • .ooo.~oa··- ·_·······.··::··- 15 .•. 181 .• _6o,_~-----_-_-_--~--::.;~:::_ ~- -··-. z::;~::!~: ::~-------1 
•· 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 1AI2e~5Z•OO . 142,952.00. · .,-. : Ut327;.61 :< •·: 65,•616.21. llt21!iel3 e5 
... 0600 EQUIPMENT lr073t5l4.00 lt0Ut574o.OO • 131,690.;83 .· . 610,159.39 o\6:3;414;.61 .9 
' 
---------------·-----------· -------~ -----·------------------- -----·----~-~-----
_____ _. ___ _ 
.......... l4t.lU.10, . Hltllt3.1D- 9.9 
, __ ..... zzz •. 9oo.oo .... zzz,9oo.oo- 9.9 '"'10102 BUILDINGS ·:: 0701 NON-STRUCTURAL UIPRCVEHEN 
· OJOO __ PERUN.ENL .. l.MP.RO'i.fMfNl.S. ...._,_.--c-_....9..,..6h...6.U·1Q ; ikL...6U .. lQ::__9_._CJ __ _ 
_:'j 0900. PURCHASES FOR RESALE ·. . _.·· . .· . 387, 216.;41 181.276.41- · 
... jQ900 _____ . PURCHAS ES .. fORRE.SAL E .... __ .. ---- _______ -----------·-------------· ----·----.-..... -... -. ~-- .... _ .... ---.38lt.2.16 •. U _____ _3Jlt2.l6.~1=.......... -----------1 
-'~ 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 3,506,23-4.00. .. . ............ .. .. 3t506t234.00. . 3,506t23~•00 0.0 
''j..l302_fOLICLOEEICERLR.fJ1R.E.MEfL~-62t018.00 . . .. . 62_.__QJfl,QO __ 2.t.0.1J....OJL . .J)_.o ___ _ 
. "11. 303 GENERAL ASSEMBLY RETIREHE 157,845.00 . _ 157,845.00 157t.,45.0o_· :· 0.0 
\_ I• 130ft SOCIAL SECURITY 2r182,830.00 2tl8Zt830.00 2,182,830.00. 0.0 · 
"!1305 .WOR.Kt':El\'S ... COMPENSAUCN _____________ l0.5t383 .• 00~------~-"------_____._---105t383t.OO. · . _ ___10.5...383•00 . ..: .. 0.0 ________ . 
"1306 HEALTH INSURANCE . .. . ... 1,654,222.00 ....... _ _ lt654tZZZ.OO_ ....... ............ _ ·-·- ·--···-- _ . . .. 1t654t2Z2.00. 0.0 
"'1301 UNEMPLOYMENT .CCMPENSATION . 210tll:9.00 ...................... 210tl69.00 _ .... ___ _ ___ ........... ..... ....... Z10e16'i! .. OO 0.0 
''1--1300---------------H.JlLOY.E.ILCOfHRlBUJl0ftS. ___ a_,_u9....361.0.0. 8 ,.r,J9__._3_6}_._QO e._,_~u._a_u.oo_ __ Q.O _____ _ 
·~:·:MENTAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT . 78,8~9,893.00 78t899t893a00. l8.Sl6t398.69 '56;814,416.13 22,085t476.2l 1•0 
'"t--- - -- -- - .... ---- - - -- --- ------- ..... --------- ~---- ------------------------
:·,] 
'1----------- -------------------------- -- ------------
:J 
::j- ~~-----~--~--------·-~---~-~-~ -·-··-· ---- --·-
1'"' j 0 1:r-- --------------------------- ---------.---.--------------------- ----------------------~----~--------f~tl 
·- ----- -·-·---- -·--. ----··---------···-· 
~-









--------------------------·-------- .. _____ , _____ ------· 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil FISCAL YEAR 1978 
RETARDATION DEPT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMTION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05178 
~t ~16 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 103 
- lrlJRAN _______________________ AP~~:~:AI~g . ANg-~~Rei- . . . EXP~~~fg EX:~:~ M~,----" 
( l·ltODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET. QUARTER Y~T-0 BALANCE EXP 
~-~-··.._......----·-"'-·--- ------· _. __ _._......,.......,_..............;_.~- .;................, __________ ,._;...;,.,-· -·------------~ ---... -·---------~"""---·---
''0000. LUMP SUM 2t784t8lB.l8- 8t898e01$.Q6- 8e898,Q1Q.06 9.9 
0000 lUMP SUM z,la~t,na.lQ--. e.na.ote.o6-. e.e9e,ou.o6 9.9 
'loiol-HEAD ·oF-DEPt;-IHs'ii-;'AGEN ---4t.o3o.oo 4i,o3o.;oo. . 9,us.u . 29t93&.66 . u,o9i~H .9 
( l· 0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 1t96l,942.00 1t961,9U.OO 6,555,81 •• .24 1999801014.93 . 18t018t012.9.S- 9.9 
'.OlOJ ..... UNCLASSIFI.EO ... POSHIONS .. ---------_--_:..·--------· ---~-··----------' .. z:u •. 29~.Z5. . 119. i561 .•. U ______ .._ .. · .1U.tt6.~_.n~_9.t ....... ______ ,, 
.. o1o1t PER DIEM 3o,ao5.oo 3o,ao5.oo t.no.oo... lttU5.oo zs,no.oo .z 
"0105 OVERTIME/SHIFT OIFFERfNll 9t056.00 .9w056.0.0 UZw61l.llt ..... J43t 3~8. 14 H4t31t2.14- 9.9 
' 0106 .. .DIHER..PERSONALSER.UC. . . 4 .• 386 .. 00____ ... 't .. 3.86.00 . . S.5.t.OU.31..___JibU1•0' _.lU .. a~l~-·..Cl~:::.....t-.9. _____ •• 
'• 0100 PERSCNAL SERVICE . · 2;047,219.00 ' 2t041,219.00 . 6t910t385.U 2lt266!112.21_ 19,218ti93.Zl- 9.9 
'l' OZOL..fREIGKlt._fXPRESSt._DfllVER _______ .350 .. 00 .... ________________ , 350.00 .-.- . ··· .. · .. 111.· •. 10 •· __ -._.--._._-.·_·_· .. --. ___ .··• . i-46.· .. !18. ___ .·_. ···. · · ____ · .... 1-0i._._a ___ z •. O_---··--· "0202 TRAVEL 105,591.  105,5'91.  ...... Zlt-lt36.32. .n.~l1 52 ., 3ltl85.U .8 
"0203 TELEPHCNE AND TELEC>IIAPH 238,430.00 . 238,1t30.00. . . .6lt802.1t8 ...... 189tl66e92. lt9t06l.08 ... 1.1.. 
' D20L_REP.AIR..S.______ ____lDZ ... UB.OD IOZ.MS..QO .. 66a..!i:H..aU . . Ulel8Z,S_B .. · 1S...Uit ... S.&:::....Z. .. 6 -; 
' 020' PRINTING, BINDING AND ADV. . .,148.00 •·.·. · ..... _.· .. , .... 9,748.00, •• _x •-!. 5t.Ut'..o56:;,~;,;:;')f.-1H4l1•80-,). lf129.8G-- 2.1 
0206 WATER HEAT liGHT AND POW& . 646,!19.00 : , 646r519•00 ' 280.029.52,.,,, · 646t156.!. c. ._. . 2l1•10.,. 1.1 -~ozot-.. ot.HElL c:ONIRActu.aLSEavu: e .. .:..~..s .• .i!ICJ,tll .. oo · · · - · -s..tn .. ln .• oo : · · h.Jl~t.S.92o.u : .·: · Sd.2t ... .sze.aU::::i.c.:d .• au . ..6~ta ... u_~ .... ,........___:. __ 
', 0. 208 PROFESS 10. NAl AND ~THER FE . 227,433.00. 227. t433 •. 00 ...... ·-.· .. ···._.· .. ··1. 16 . ._4·0 ..8.31 ............... __ ._ .... _ .. 3 .. Sit. 0.1.7.01 ·. l2.l.t644.01- la9 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINitiG . lStOOl.OO UtOOl.OO. 4e208.Z9 11.151.3.6................. . . 3t841l.64 .1.1 
·• 02lQ __ DAlA...JlRtC. __ SER.VIC.ES:JilAI..E. :u,zso,.O.Q ...l.l.t.Z5Q.&O . . lhl86.~6 .. U.t..UZ...OS . Uw60WL......•<\ I 
' 0212 ATTORNEY fEES .· . . ... , ......• t~ . , , ·_. . ·c ... ·. •l$.00: l5<t00"" 
0213 PHYSICIAN FEES 112,025.00 ll2t025 .. 00 . 44t828.o91 ._· · '1UH8.t.OS .· 56t942.t5 hO 
0216 .. HICROFIUWJICROFlCHE .. PR.t:lC ...... -c: ... 2w000•00._-___ ____._· ·---· -·  .., __ 2,000•00 · 1 · . 219 .. 30;. . .... JU,.2Q .· h.i22 .. 8Q ____ • ._ _____ _ 
0217 BUILDING REI'IOVATIOt.IS 10,000.00 10,000.00 31elH.52.. 5lt 591.81 't1t591.81- 9.9 t~ 
J:::: -Fe~~:-~;~-~~:~--~~~~-~-----:~::::::_::~_:- . _-_.·-.. ·._._ .. -- __ · · ·· ... · _:_-. __ -_: ___ 3_5·_::_ ::_ ::::_ :_ .. _-_-_·_.-_._·._---.-··:· ·. ___ 1 .. · __ : __ . __: __ .... :. ::::_: ___ ::_: __ ···._.•.·.·_.·_·._·_•-__ ·.· __  __ ._·_•_-_.-.• __ •• _ •.  •• _. __ -_'_2. ___ : __ .·_: .. _. :::_ ... _'_1 :::_ .. _._:_:, 1·:: __ :_ :_ :_:_ :_ : __ ::_ ... _-_ .. _: __ :: .. ~ 1
., lj~302 fUEL SUPPLIES 366,543.00. . . . ·. . , . ·.· .. 366t543~o00 ;. , . , 19.,,621.33 _,·l,t:'.l2h.84•l6 ,:, r•6S, .. tt ,.1 . ·~ 
t0303 .... FEEO .. ANDVETEJUNAA.Y. .. SUP.I'L .......... ~ .... lfu21Sa00 ··-------------· __ J6dH.OO.. . la.6.22 •. 01 .... _.. Ut-461...63 . .4.tl5hJ.L...:.:..:. ... 2..-.--4 
... , 0301t OFFICE SUPPLIES lllt462.00 111r462.00 55t2_,5,.6(L ...... 192,,35,.60 .. l!$t4l3.U- leCJ . f 
l.e ··jo305 HOUSEHOlOr LAU,.DRY ' JAIU 191,099.00 191,099.00 86,891 .. 19 ... ___ . 29-\,~91.69 l03tln.~9- 1•8 )r 
1 ''j-0306 - MEOICALSUPP.LIEL 't5'tt6.U .. O.O ~5.-~ .. Jil~.dO lfl'-t..U-2•20. :UfU_~, U.QI.WL-L '.I ! 
. I.,, 0301 EDUCATICNAL SUPPLIES 12lt341.00 l2J,.34l.OO ~ 39,234.U . 160, lM.4t. .38,823;149- •• ,_ ' I j 
( "0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 114,581.00 U4,58h00 49,tt81.16 U8t 186,.)6 3,605.36- 1.1 1; 
'''f 0309 _AGRICtJlTURALSUPPL I £5 ..... __ , ------- __ 36, 000.00 --------------------36.tOOO ... OQ t•Zl~-"'5.1 18t.2Ua0t .. .l.l.t_l§.lt.t.l....:...l.,.Q . ..;... ___ , ·· " 
''_1_ 0310 CLOTHihG AND DRY GOCDS 313r613.00 313r613.00 ... 261t1.69.06 ·······-····961. ,5.2,.91 593r9.12,.'U .. - 2.8 t.l . 
',, 1"!0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 21t5t521.00 21t5t52l .. OO 96t812.92. ..218t85<\.6L. 26t666.39 1.6 ' ) 
''!.0.312 .. PtlSTAG.E. r120.00 __________________ ll,JZO,&O 2•lJ.fl,._~Q 2fl.LJU..l8 8•1J't.6.U ...... ..l...Oc....,... __ -l 
'j03U DATA PROCESSING SUPPL l3tOOO.OO. 13,000.00; 2,564.98 6,125;,08 ... . 6ttl't.9Z ... a 
'_j• 0314 PHOTClGRAPHlC SUPPLIES 3,815.00 3t8l5.00 _ lt784.53 ... · .. !itllh36 ' ·.... . lt296.U .. 1.a 
'' .0320. _llTHEJ! •. SUPPll£5 --·--- -~-21ltUl.OO ........ H ··-·-·--·--------~--~---·H·li3d.5h.®. 13l ..t.JCll.,._~6~_-i._l-'.t .. !.lfot_JIL:....::._.UJ.tULJI~.li!5. __ _ 
,. ,' 0300 SUPPLIES 3,931t,054.00 3t93ftt054.0Q 2,069,836.56 . 5t61Z,Z23.U lt618t169.73- 1.9 
i 
' .. 
::t:!~~ ---~~~~$-~o~i~~:~~~~~~f_Q ----------U~·'U"oo .............. __ _ __________ u~.~U-!'Q9.. 31-'~tg!~~---.. l!H-'1~~!3~·-· ---~~,n~:-3!:--t-S------ml . 
!'•'} ..... ) 
··:. .... 








- ~ -~ 
'
....,.. --·---··---------------------------·----·--····--······· ·····-----··· ·- - -------- ·- ________ , ______________ - ... ···- ·----------------·---------- ------------- --~ENTAL RETARDATION DEPT LEGISLATIV~E~~~~:~~~~f~~~!~I~~UNCI~INOR LEVEL ~!~~~~1YE~:/O~;~: l ) 
<= 1 Jl6 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 104 
1l ~- . __ __ .... __ __ -----· _ APPROPfHATE~ . ____ "B--~NQ_!:, _____________ ~---~-~f:'li=NQt;lL ... ________ !;:)(f!(:N~~~L. ____ ., ___________________ RHI;, _____________ , 
fiT RAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF f;•' 
iCOOE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE UP 
·I ·-- --- .... ------ --- ---- ............ ......... -----· ·- --- ....... - -------·-~o~o3 RcNTS-OATA PROCESSU.G ECU 64r400.00 64,400 3lr312.64 60,684.54 3r51_5.46 1.9 
. 0404 RENlS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP llr 831.00 13,831.00 6,399.03 l1r t09.26 3,178.26- 1.9 
~·,, g:~~ -~~~~!A~-c~THEB _________________ ----··i!~:~!~:g~ ----·---------------- -i~i:::~:~~ at:-~!:~~----a!: ;!~-:~~------~::!!tl~--- 3:~ ---------,:~~~u g~~!RI6UTIONS. _ _ _ ~-~:::~~ ··-·--·----"----·-· -·---~-~~~:=~~---~~-~~::~~ ~:!:~~- ~,a;~:g~ .. z:~ 
"'10420 OiliER FIXEO CHARGES 106,700.00 106,700.00. 1.290.31 1.159.51 10o\,9o\O.It9 •0 
'0400 FIXEO CHARGE, COtiTRIBUT 463,066 .. 00 .lt6lt066.00 161.558.59 .Zl8tH1.66 184t621t.32 1.3 
losoo coNTINGe'Nci-e'S------·----------·------- ....... ___ ----------------· 34S.oo ----·-7-;-iH-~63 ____ 7;144.63::-·9~9- ----- · 
1 !''iOSOO CONTINGENCIES 345.00 7,144.63 7,1-\4.63- 9.9 I: . . 
"'·10601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 66,919.00 66,979.00 ................ 51.221.02 ... 119,167.65 52,188.65- 3.1 
'· :i0602 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 60,300.00 .60,300.00 22t5.43.15 .. 62.100.18. 2r400.18-: 1.4 
1":0603 HCUSEtiOLD. EQUlP.HENL _______________ 25.'h9H.OO.. 59_,._-:lH ... O.O 5.3...003....18 .U8, Ul .... I5 ...lll,!t26_.2.!i__.a_ ____ _ 
1:0604 MOTOR VEHICLES ANO EQUIP 209,·4417.00 209,491 .. 00 4,8.32.32 lltfi61.85 191t535.U .1 
,0605 AGRIC EOUlP & LIVESTOCK 5,000.00 5tOOO.OO 5,534.08 ltCil2.2!i 2t01Z.Z5- 4.4 
0601 .. EDUt:.ATIONAL EQUIPMENT __ 46,7S5.0Q __ ~------------------".;.....~-i.6.tlS5.00 ____ __;__U-.396 .. 6•L __ -_. ---~2.iOT • .5L _______ Ja.8U •. 4.9 ...... 1.3 
0608 DATA PRCCESSlNG EQUIPMENT 1,5()0.00 lt500.00 818.<\8 681.52 0.0 
0610 Ll BRARY BOOI<S ANO F ILHS 9r318.00 9,318.00.. . . 'tt't5't.60 8, !22.U 995.59 1.9 
.. HlCROf l LM/.M ICROfl.C.Hf ... EQtil __________ 300 • 00_____ __,.....300 .00 ______________ .300.01) __ 0,.0 ----------
0620 OTHER EQUIP"ENT 137,136.00 lllt136.00 17,389.06 ll•e4l.89 59t292•11 .5 





4.ss6.eaz.o7 t,596,882.07- 9.9 
.'tt596t 882•07 . lt.596,882.0l- 9.9 





169,495 .. 00 
169,495.00 
o .. o 
o.o 
CASE SERVICES G PUB ASSIS 
CASE SERVICES & PUB ASS 
·-~. 
STATE REflREH~NT 22,228.00 
1304 SOCIAL SECURITY 11,539.00 11r53'l..OO 
.,.HEAL JR. IN.SURANCE ____________ ~--------·8_,_1t!il .. OQ _____________ 8.t.i.SJ .• O..O. 
1307 UNEMPLO~HE~l CCHPENSAliCN 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS ~8,218.00 .Ut218.00 . 
•• ' -¥••• 
REIP!BURSEMENTS 














851."(>~.o(l_ &l'h24o.ol!- o.o 
43.,12.36 25,973.3~- o.o 
......,..___,...........,-~~~--'9'-¥-0lt_l3 Z....O ~ ..B.2Z.t..6.U ... .O 8:-: . ..0 .. 0--------j 'j! 
3,17<\.14 3tl14.14-. ''" 




4,349.lt 849.i4- o.o 
4;:!49.14 849.14- o.o 
E11.31 3t628.69 o.o 
en.3t 3,628.69 o.o 
--- ------· . ------------------------ --------- -------.IIi 
160,418.56 160,418.58-
\,_. ,, J 
'I -
" -~ 





LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 






. -----iN~ ~~~E~ ------------ t;)WE~~~~------------- f;)Sn~g~~--------------- M~~~ -----·d 
DESCRIPTION TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
LUMP SUM 160,418.58 160,U8.58-
MENTAL RETARDATION ~EPT__ _ __ l'ttll6,965.00 _________________ l'trJJ6.,_9~.5 .oo _________ 'h~·H..t~l.~ ~~~---~A .~12 ,_1!~6.!-~L __ J6,_!!!?_,QJU.,~J:-__ 2 ,.'\ _______ _ 
~· .. ~···· ---~--~·-··- ___ ,. 










7 _______ ------------------ LEGISlAtive Ai.ioii- couNCil --------------------- -- - fiiScAC YEAR ____ 1918 
NUCLEAR AOVISCRY COUNCil lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 c> J08 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 100 
. APPROPRIATE() 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE ( r·~~~~~ _ DE~CRJP;~~-------- ------------- -OT~~:T~U~~~------~:~:~;~~r-"'---B~~~;;-------~~r~~:---------f!~~~r-------~~~~~~--~:~~~~~:~~-
1
' 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 28.00 28.00 28~00 0.0 
1 
·• 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 20,591.00 20,591.00 20,591.00 0.0 
_j·: g!~~ --~~~r!~~~~~f:-~0~~n~~~Ns _________ lo,os~.QO _________ ~ _________ ______J..Dl.O_U.OCJ..~-----t:!t~l T~:~~ti~. ~~:i~~=-~i:-9:l--------
t · 0104 PER DIEM 1,834.00 1,834.00 140.00 365,.00 1.469.00 .3 
"10100.. PERSCtiAL .SERV.IC.f ______ . . ___ ... 32,506 •. 00. ______ ~--------------__ ..:_ __ .:... ____ 3Zt.506,.QQ"-------__ ftt.OO!i ... Q6_--_----· 22.t.12Z. .•. 5S....:~.~---~•J83,.45 ...... _l.,.O ·-· 
" 
"0200 CONTRACTUAL SEIWICES 22,490.00 2Zw490.00 .. . 22t-'t90.00 0.0 
) 
''f 0201 ... fRE lGI:llL.E.XPRE.SSa .. JlELIV.f.R_~----------,.------ j!i ._QO:-: __ CJ_,.CJ ____________ _ 
"I 0202 TRAVEL 3,902.21-. 9.9 
t IJ 0~03 TELEPHCNE AND TELEGRAPH 19l •. zt _ _ ____ . 518.70 .518.10: 9.9 ,, j-1 ~~g~ ~:~~!~~~~N:tN~~~G c~~~;/~~~ ·- -------_----- . .. --~~iii;.3o·--·~----~~:::~----------- --i~::~~--9~·9· ------- . 
. 
1 
•I 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING .. . ....... 328.00....... . ...... lt 42't.OO ltltZ't.OG- 9.9 
".i0200 ___ .. CON.TRACIUAL.....S£R\IU.EL ______ 22t.'t90,.QQ_ 1,6.6Z • .IIL . 6.a.l6~ .• D2 ______ l6t .. 325 .... 91t __ .3 ___________ " 
! 0300 SUPPLIES 2,815.00 2t815.00 2t815.00 0~0. 
'j0301t Off ICE SUPPLJES _ .. _ _ __ -·----·--------------··---··- --- __ ----------- ____________ .SO.Itlt _____ .. 10~\.62 _ _ ______________ lO•'t-62- .. 9,.9 _ 
't0307 EDUCATIONAl SUPPLIES 67.00 19.00 l9.0G- 9.9 
'0312 POSTAGE 100.00 .100.00 100.00- 9.9 
'0300 SUPPLIES________ -------~---Zt615.00________________ __.z,.tU.5.(UL ___ ___211.-44.... 28l ... 62..._ ____ 2..t!i31 ... 38 __ ,.3 ___ _ 
'I 
'\0400 FIXED CHARGE, CGNTIHBUTIO 4,418.00 'tr4l8.00 4rlt78.00 0.0 
OU2 DUES. ___ ___ 6~.50 ......... ~-· .... 6<\.50-
" 0400 fIXED CUARGE, CONJRIBUT lt.'tl8 .. 00 ·\,478.00 6>\.50 'tt413.50 D.O 
"D6oo_ EQUlfll'IENT ____________________________ 9oo.oo___ ..2.oo .. oo -------~-CJoo .. oo ... o .. o 
"0600 EOOIPMENT 900.00 900.00 900.00 0.0 ·. 
' 1300 EMPLOYE~ .CONTRJBUUONS ....•..... _ ____ 'tt254.00 ~-- _____________ .:__..;_ ____________ 4i2S~.OQ _____ ---------________ : _____________ _;_ _____ __§-,_Z~'\ .. OCL.Q.._O ___ _ 
'' 1301 STATE RH IHMENT . S3l•50 . e::n.5o-( j'' 1304 SOCIAl SE:CURlTY . . 456.16 456. U.-
1 "fl305 .... WORK.flf.ISLCOMP.E.NSAil .. CN__________________________ U~o6Q ________ U.C!Jc _______ ~--J'iJI 
' jl306 HEALTH INSURANCE 29l.lt8 297.48- " 
', 1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRtf! 30.07 30.01-
1 ~ 
,jl300 fiiPlO'YER tONTRifUUCNS 'h254.0Q_ --··-" -------------·-·-'-·4.w25't .• OO ______ . __ ---·---· -~-- _1,.632 .. 11 ____________ 2J.62l .. l9 __ o,.o __ _ 
"
1NUCLEAR ADVISCRY COUNCil 67t'tlt3.00 67,41t3.QO_ 9t890.00. 30.567.50 36,515.50 .6 
( ,, .. , 
J 
. -:-135- ~ 
~'/P.. 
u 
ve iuoir couNc n - - - -- - - F 1 seAL veAR 1978 l 
AGING COMMISSION LEGISlAHVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACOl51 06/05118 
ll& ------~YPRoeRIA::: __ ~_:_:_~~~:~A:~~;111~~~R~--~l/llll: ______ EXeENQ~Q-~---f;U~~Q£Il_ _________ ~AGE ___ R:~~ -------
STATE AND AND CTHER THIS fiSCAl Of 
OESCR lPT ION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE · EXP 
0100 PERSONAL SEPVICE 2,262.00 . ·-·------·--···~-2,262.00 2t262.00 o.o 
0101 HEAD UF DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 25,174.00 25,174.00 25,174.00 o.o 
.0102 . CLASS I flED PQSIJIOHS -···-·--·--·144.284.00. ____________ u_4,_ze~ .. oo ________ to.3 • .§.U .. ~.'c ___ 2ll.fu.3cn .:a .... -------'~2,_113. • .'-tr __ z .. «L .. ·----~·· I 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 
i 0104 PER DIEM 1,015.00 
148.79 148.79-
3,315.00 2,300.0~ 3.9 1.015.00 lt050.00 
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE . •··--- __________ ,15 .. 0~--------------15-00 
0100 PERSCNAL SERVICE 172.795.00 112,195.00 10~,923.~9 289,846.33 117,051.33- 2.~ 
0200 ... tUNT ~AC lUALS.ERV ICES .. -~------·--zz., 55~. O(L 
0202 TRAVEL 
-~------------zz,_sH • .OL-~------------,·----------------,......-22 .ss,..oo_ o .. o 
· 7,057.31 19,227.56 19e227.56- 9.9 
0203 TELEP~O~E AND TELEGRAPH 2•190.90 5,H9.H. 5t159.J<t- 9.9 
020~ REPAIRS ___ _ 
---·--····-----------------:..;_-· _____ . -----~---'---·· _a .• J0~--------1· .eot.n _____ . ___ _____i_,eo7.s5~ ... 9 .. 9 ..... __ 
0205 PRINTING, BINDING AND AOY 
0201 OTHER C~NTRACTU-L SERVICE 
0208 _ PROf.ESS.JottA.LAND.ti.I::!ElLE.E .. " 
0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
0220 CONTRACT SVS W/GOV ~OT SC 
---------------~ 
979.16_ . 3t510.31 3,510.31- 9.9 
8,349.10. 52.~97.75 52.~97.75- 9.9 
.. __,..-----~..,..,----.,--·832.46~--~ ..... 232..58. ~ •. 232. •. 5.8~9 .... 9 ____ _ 
652.50. 1t302.50 1,302.50.., 9.9 
844.00 s,346.oo 5,346.oo- 9.9 
CONTRACTUAL SERVlCE:S. _____ _ 2Ze5S4.00."--"- ----"--·-- ___ -·---~----22• 55<\ .• DO, _______ zQ,9l!i .. 9l.~~----!J3, 68!\ .. 29 .. 11,.130.29~ .3.7 ....... ---
0300 SlJPPL lES 12,083.00 
0304 ... OFfJCE .. SUPPLIES ... --- ---------~-----------------
0307 EOUCATJONAL SUPPllES 
0312 POSTAGE 
12.083.00. 12,083.00 o.o 
.1 ... no.oz l.U3 .. 3.5 3,e!tJ.ls:: ..... 9.9 __________ n I 
~5.60. 2,337.33 2t337.33- 9.9 
5,813.00. 8,877.70: 8t87l.1Q- 9.9 
03H PHOTOGRAPHICSUPPLIES 
0320 OTHER SUPPliES 
------·---· -·---··-·------------· __________ ::. ____________ lU.8'i .. __________ 45Z.n ...... '------·--····452.74-. ... 9 .. 9. 
562.62 1.~78.68 1t418.68- 9.9 
0300 SUPPLIES 12,083.00 12t083.00 8,123.13 16.989.80 4t906.8Q- 2.7 
-~-··-··-·--
0400 FIXED CHARGE, 18UTIO 13,451.00 .00 •451.00 
0402 RENTS - STAlE-OWNED 23,065.00. 23,065.0Q-
RENl S -- EQUIPMEI'IIT. .. CN-,OP. .. __ ........ _. . ··-··--···-----------· ------~-----------.. c~-----~---........l.t.8l8 •. ~"-----· __ 2t.l't1.90.L ...... ..:-.. Zt7-\J .9o-::. .. '!il.9. ____ _ 
RENTS - OTHER 56.35 ~89.35 't89.35- 9.9 
INSURANCE 315.00 598.00 598.0Q- 9.9 
ouiixeo .. ct!iR'GE.coN"T"Riiiui ti;-~5·i-~·o-c,-------------u;-45i.oo·--------z.z~!:~~ 27JJt~~-----·-u;~~::~g:--2:l----·-t~JI 
CONTINGENCIES. 
CONTINGENCIES 









··----~----- ....... 2 50 .oo ____ ;._ _________ ., ________________________ _ 
250.00 
-·--· Z5o. oo . o.o _________ •· 
250.00 o.o 




130~00: 904.16 904.16-' 9.9 
438.00 130.00 ~O't.16 466.16- 1·2 
Z6t'-:l10.30 
. --·- ______ .,-J.36.,-.. - ... ·---
9, ~26.06 












LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/lB THRU 03/31/18 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 122 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 J' 
APPROPRIATEC 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
rfiii.iN·-i I CODE OESCR IPTION 
·· sTATe ANc--··---A-.,o-o1iieR ___________________ .. _______ rtiis------··· riscic·-----------·------·····--oF·--·----·--
orHeR FUNDS TRANSFERS 6UOGET QUARTER Y-t-D BAlANCE EXP 
1·11321 GROUP liFE U•S-PRDB 
i 11300 EMPLOYER tONTRIB~TIONS 26t9l0.30 
'-lll60 Al.i.'cc=-cTHER .. et.iTir I es···--· .. ·----···-------·--·--------------------·-------· 
J:::: Al:l~:C::~::~::~~::::D~-~~ 
('!1600 SlATE AJO-STATE APPRO F 
'' •··-·· ····~·- -·~----~----~-·~·--~----·~~. -~~~-·----------------~----------
2600 SCHOLARSHIPS 
2800 SCHCLARSHIPS 
6100 LUMP SUM 



























---·--·---'·-'-·--· ----"----~--'---·-· -~------· -·-·. -~--~-~-- ·----'-~---------··-----------··-·-·--
·~-~~--.------ ---,~··-~~-------·--·-· -~-.. ----~-... -- ... ~-.-~--~,--------. -~~~~ ............... -
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LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR lHE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 119 
~ r:~~-!~~C~MMlSSION 
\ ~l 
·. TRAN ·I···· .. - . !1tODE DESCRIPTION 
M:1.P80PIUATEP ....... ___ .. JLANP .. C. ___ .. -~-~-------·-----J;.l!.UNPf:O _____ EX"~~Pf:IL ___________ ~J~~IL .. ___ ·~---.~' 
STATE ANO ANO OTHER THIS fiSCAl OF ·'· 
!·1 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 
!0101 HEAD Of DEPT, lNSTI, AGEN 
OlOl. CLASSlfiEQ f'QSlUONS._ 
0104 PER OIEH 
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SE~VICE 
0100 PERSCNAL SERVICE. 






' -- .. -~~--·--'"~--~·--·-- ···---·- ·---- --~·-···-·· -~ 
8,463.00 8,463.00 o.o 
24,603.00 12,114.34 Ut828.66 o.o · 
_______ 439, 8~(1.QQ ______ ~§I,.~:;~.s, 2 ____ lt!tl~ • Qlf!'!!Q!L _____ ~~(I, .ll.l, .•. o!J~. ~ •. ~ ------·· 
2t114.00 1,960.00 lttl83.80 2,069.80- 2.9 
lt!98.40' 1 .. 3CJ8.40-
.Itl5,626.00 --··--- 38l.•.H3.52 ...... lt091tt 97<\.62 .............. 6.19 .348.62- 3.2 
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES te7,745.00 181,745.00 187,745.00 0.0 
0201 FRE lGtlT o ..... EXf.RE.S.St ... DEllVfR 1 ______ ... lt.lll<~ltl. ______ l tlH.'\2:-__ 9 •. 9.-.. ·---·---
0202 TRAVEl 24,460.59 80,510.52 80 1 570.52- 9.9 
0203 TElEPHChE AND TELEGRAPH 22e566.71 60,846.19 60 1 846.19- 9.9 
0204 . REPAIRS .... .. . . ........... _ . . .. ... . ...... ··-·· ------~--· ____ 9.t125.U .~·----·3ltJ.5,J.24 .. _______ 3lt Ul.t+::-.. 9.9 
0205 PRI~JJNG, HlNOlNG .NO ACV 36~.02 3t380.a• 3t380.84- 9.9 
0206 WATER ~EAT LIGHT A~O POkE 1t068.50 z,e59.56 2t859.56- 9.9 
0201 .. OTHER COtH8ACIUAl ... SER.VICf. ___ --·----- -----·-------------· 6.1.~~.H8.12 20't . .t6.U .• .Jl.. 20h6tll .. U-::_! .. c.l. _______ _ 
0208 PROFESSIONAl AND OtHER FE 5o488.22 20,!61.52 20t361.52- 9.9 
,0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 1.790.00 3rU8.15 :h618.15- 9.9 
DATA PROC SERVICES-S.TATE .. .... . . .......... ·---·-- -------- ·----"--·- -· ·•- _____________ .!\t95Z.It0. ____ .... _1!tt.515.30 ....... - ...... Ht575.3cr 9•9 .. 
CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 18ltH5.00 187tllt5.00 . 137o91t3.31 lt21tt.U8.05 236 1 7:33.05- 2.9 
, 0300 SliPPL IEL ..... 
.0302 FUEL SUPPLIES 
.0304 OFFICE SUPPliES 
-·---·····-----H •. H.o •. oo ...... ------.---. --·~~~-~~9-~~o--.. ~--·---~----""· __________ j.\,~~o.l!oo ___ o,.o._ · · 
246.94. 246.94 246.94- 9.9 
6,240.41 13.688.41 13,688.41- 9.9 
' 030.5 .. HOUSEHOLD, .. LAUNDRY ... & JANl 
0301 EOUCATIGNAL SUPPLIES 
---··- -·-·-·- ·-·---·-------- ·-·-·-----~-·-...;. __ .· _lQ.OQ __________ 30.0~----- _ ···-·--··· 
212.10 414.21 474.21- 9.9 
0308 MOTOR VEHIClE SUPPliES 1,327.59 •• 534.22 4t531t.22- 9.9 
, 031L MAIIHEfiANCE .. SUP.P..Llf.S. ·----····-----·---·-·-··-··-· --~-------··-------------~ 
i'i0312 POSTAGE 
.Zft ... ll_._ .. --.. _.,........20-.11. .......20 ... 11::::~-i•! .. _____ _ 
9t041.75 14tl48.4l 14tl48.4l- 9.9 
: '031~ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
0320 OTHER SUPPLIES ~--·-·'--·~----~-- ,_ 
6~.1t2 tsoas 650.15- 9.9 
____ .. _ .. ~·-··_ •.• :us. e.a.._-'-'---__ 16 ... uz. zt _______ ,., zu. 21~'-,. 2._. _______ •· 
0300 SUPFllES H,lt40.00 44,440.00 23,546.86 50,032.84 5,592.84- 2.1 
0400 
·.o~o1 
'·· i 0~02 






FIXED. tliA!t.GE •.. COtH~IOUJIO _____ Z76t687 .. 0CL _____ . ____ .. ___ Zl6.t.(t$I.,~O!L ____________ .;. ____ .ZU.r~U·OO .. J.O..~----.. '·' 
RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED 18tl35.71 9lt23l.96 91,237.96- 9.9 
RENTS -STATE-OWNED 1~1,665,.32 330tt1~.51 330,914.51- 9.9 
RENTS-DATA FROCESSihG. E<lU ... ............. , _____ ··-------·-.328.iOQ _______ z._zU .. l"' __________ 2tZU •. l«r: .. ,.9 
RENTS- EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 12,~31.83 28t11~·20 26r174.2o- 9.9 
RENTS - OTHER l31t.28 134.26-
1 NSURANCE ... -----·· ... -·---·--· __ ............. _______ ____ . 3.'t8 •. 26 l .. t . .138.(1l _______ lt.Uil.6.1-:: .. .2.!. ____ __ 
fiXED CHARGEt CCNTRIBUT 276,687.00 276,687.00 173,509.18 454t462.75. 1l1t775 .. 15- 2.5 
.0600 EQUIPMENT.. ..... __ 7o3't't.OO 
.. 3.000 .• 00... .. .. 10,3."-'t•OO.~-"----····--··-·-- ------'·-·-·----··- _____ ............ :. 10 •. 3~~.00 0.0 __ _ 
j 
) 
"j060l OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
1 !, 0620 OTHER EQUIP~ENT 7.9~7.89 32tl66.8l 32,166.81- 9.9 12,814.58 112t Ul.26 112,651.26- 9.9 H ) 
0.600.... .EQU I PMENL. .... . .. -·-· ______ .................. lt 3~'\.00 
.. , 
.... 3tO®.tt0. ___________ 1Qr.H'\.QO __________ ~o, 15.l.~J ______ l,lt:t.Il!l ... O.L ______ l3·hH!t ... !H- o .. o 
( ) 
J ~ 




------ .. ~---~--TI6TsLAiive Auorr-C"ouNcli. . ----- --- F-iscil. veii i978 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 120 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
·-- sure ANo ____ A_N"ri oTf.ieR __________________ fiiiS ______ ··-~:rscAf ______________ -------··or:---
otHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET WARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
'-
'' 0701 PURCHASE CF LANDS lO,t50.00 
lOt ~50.00 
70,65o.oo-
70,65o.oo-0100 PERMANENT IMPROVE~ENTS 
0901 PURCHASE FOR RESALEt GOCO 
''0900 PURCHASES FOR RESALE 
- - -· -··-·· -···- ~ ..... -·-·~-.. 
CASE SERVICES & PUB ASSIS 630,701.00 3,ooo.oo-. 
1110 CASE SERVICES - PHYSICAN 






346,213.69 281,487.31 o.o 
.. ll6t481.·U 126,Ul.'t8-
'---...,.....--,.-,.~~~.....,_,....3.Ut.1Ql.._U l!i_41 •. CJU,.Jl3_o.,o__ _______ _. .. 
EMPLOYER tONIRIBUTIONS 75,064.00 l5t064e00 15,06~.00 0.0 
. STATE RETIR.EHENT ...... ·-·-····-------·---·-··-- -~---.-____ l4t226.25 ________ l'ttZt6 •. Zr: ______ _ 
SOCIAL SECURITY 75,5i8.03 75,548.03-
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 23t581.60 23t58l.6Q-
7. GROUP .. Llff_JNS~PRDJ:L_______________________ __. l.t .. HZ .• Z6 ..,........lt.l"t2.Z.6::--:::--. ~-
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBl!liONS l5t064.00 114-t 698.14 ' 99,63~.14- OeO. 
'j210D .. SALE.S ... ANO USE .. TAX PUD ........... . ··--··-----·- --~-------------:..:... _________ -_______ .....:.---'------~--_ ~-- 3Q.;oo _____ .. ......;lo.oo-:-_ 
30.00 30.0o-12100 SALES AND USE T~X PAIC 
\2200 .... BAD Ct-iECK LeflURNEO .. ______________________ ~--------------, 
:2200 e•o CHECKS RETURNED 
____ J,.Q!L___ ,.QQ:c ________ _ 
s.oo s.oo-
I I·! 
1:~~~---LU~~H~U~UH ··-··· ·t :!~~:::~::~ ··-----··· ··::~!g:~g ---t::~::·:~:::}··--·-~----------_;___·-·-·-·· -· -. ------------···:· !::~;:!~~::}~-::: 
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fACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 111 t- r~~iLDR~NS BUREAU 
'I \: 























HEAD Cf DEPT• INSTJ, AGEN 
ClASS IF lEO .f>O.SJ liONS __ .. 
PER OlE" 
PERSV~Al SERVICE 
. '·-· -· -·· --
CONlRACTUAL SERVICES 
TRAVEL 
TEl E PtiCNE. AND lE.L E.GRA PH .... 
REPAIRS 
PRI~TihGt BINDING ANO A[V 
OTHER CCNTRACTUAL. SERVICE . 
PROFESSIONAL AND tT~ER FE 
ATTCRf'iEY FEES 
PHYSIC JAN .. f E E!i -····---···---··· 
CCNlRAClU-L SERVICES 
'I 0300 SUPPliES 
0304 OFFICE 5UPPLIES 
10306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
I' D307 EDUCA T ICNAl.SUPPLlES. 
i I 0310 ClOTHING AND DRY cocos 
'
1 0312 POS lAGE 
0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 
0300 SUPPLIES 
STA TE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER \'-T-'0 BALANCE EXP 
~ .. ~94.00 'tt491t 
18,918.00 18,918.00 18,978.00 o.o 
24fi1, '903.00 __________ ....... ________ l .. ~.l.~O.l,. QQ «Jl.r.~!l,.9~-----2 l.he-,.1~!§_~- ~O..tOU!!Q2 ___ I.l, _____ _ 
2tOOO.OO z.ooo.oo lt650.00 2t450.00 . ·UO.Oo- 3.3 
323.315.00 323,375.00 93,2~7.93 240,281.98 83t093.02 1.2 
61.310.00 61,310.00 61,310.00 o.o 
8,656.21 17.381.22 17,381.22- 9.9 
--·--------- ----------- ----
..... __________ 2r8~l.5o9 ... _____ hU1.3'l --'• Ul •. U:: ... ':!.fl .. _______ •· 
971.44 1•32&.9e lr328.9&- 9.9 
1,070.65 ltl24.13 ltl21t.73- 9.9 
·----------------------··· ----------~-· ------ 81.0~.~---·-- ---- . 81 •. 00 
54.77- 54.71 
1oo.oo too.oo too.oo- 9,.9 
. .............z •. H.9.65 ______ l.tJZ0 ... .0.1 3.7ZO.Ol~ .. c.il.i ____ ·--·- '' 
61,310 .. 00 61,310.00 16,111.54 28t67~.56 32t635.~4 1.1 
. Bt350 .. 00 ..... ____ , ____ .a •. 35o.oo ... ~·· ------·---·----------------·------······--····- .e.3so ... oo .... o.o ___ _ 
460.39 1.214.81 1,214.81- 9.9 
334.57 481t.05 484 .. 05- 9.9 
·~-.51. _________ 3~ ... .56. ______ _.3'\ .. 56::-_ 9.9 ___ ---
786.89 1t321.56 lt321.56- 9.9 
69.3.78 168.78 . 768.18- 9.9 
-------·--·--·-- ....... ----------------------------~-~--------·-·6.3..51 ________ .281.09 ... _ ........................... 281.09- 9.9 
182.12 203.81 203.81- 9.9 
8,350.00 8,350.00 z,s3S.11 ~t,3oa.66 4.041.34 t.z 









1 '~ 0600 
;1ff 
. L uoo. 
1100 
fiXED C~ARGE. CONTRIBUTIO 47,109.00 47,109.00 00 0.0 
RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED 16t00B.OO. ~06020.00 40,0ZO•oo- 9.9 
R£NTS ~-OTHER. ·-····-·:...;__: ____ ~····91.00_. ~ .. ---·--···----·----91.0~--------·--·-------- ------ '' 
INSUIUNCE 405.00 416.00 •U6.00- 9,.9 
OUES 765.00. 160.00 180.00- 9.9 
f 1 XED ... t.HARGE .•. .CCIHRlOUL__ n, 109 .oo __________ .... .i.1.t.10L.OQ. ____ UdU.~!:UL ____ ~.l t.101 .. '!'.00 _________ .. ~.r.Q02."!0.(1 ___ .l. '---···- . 
EQUIPMENT 




z,soo.oo z.soo.oo o.o 
.... --------·----------.. h~;:,·hltZ _____ .. _____ ltJU.H ... _______ ,a, 1U·)1:-:: ~.9. .. __ . 
z,soo.oo lt534.4~ 1.116.37 783.63 2.5 
CASE .SE~V ICES &. f'UI3. ~SS IS .... ___________ .ft2. 500 .. 00. __________________________________ ~l•:i.OO .... .Oo..__ __ ll .•. Jn ..... u .~o ... u~_..u_o_.o_ ______ " 








Slt217.00 . --~-........ 5lr .. 2 .. l7 .... oo ...... ______________ .---------~-----------'l,zU.!HL_o.o ____________ ,.. 
SCC IAl SECURITY 
HEALTH. INSURANCE .. 
GROUP LIFE INS•PRD8 
.. --- -:--J.l!O:: 
9,505.~1 9.505.31-
,,~]6.81 5,436.81-






' CHILORENS BUREAU 
<--ll20 
;. ~~ ~~~ ---~~ ~~-;~-p T I ON 
''1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 
----····---~-·- -----··· -.. ---------- --
LEGISL~TIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 118 
--~PPROPR lA TEQ _________ !LA~Q- ~----------- _f~~_f_NOEQ ____ ~~f!=N!>f;!L ____ --------- __ R._" n 
STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAL Of 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
·-·- ~ -----·-----~ - ·-
51,277.00 51,217.00 19,337.78 31,939.22 o.o 
'f2500 .HOSfllALCM~E _____________________________ ----------- _______________________ ]Q~QO ___________ lo.Q(r _________ _ 
· 2500 HGSPITAL CARE 70.00 lO.Oo-
'l6l00 .. LUMLSUM __ 





---------------------------------66.811.84 ______________________________ 66.811.84 _____________________ _ 
66,811.84 66,811.84 
66._811.84 ·- o.o 
66,8ll.8'e o.o. 
___ _603 a2.3Z._8_:\ __ .03_,_2..32.fl<\ 1,3.0__._6_Q]_.__(l6__ __ Hlt ~3__l,.~8 _ _____25h801. 36_ ___ ._9 _____ __ 
--------·---~---~---~~------ _......._ _____ ~~~-~--- ........... --~.-....-..._._....__~-~-------------~-----~ --·----.. - ......... ~---·--...._ ___ ._....._ _____ _ 
··- ---------- ---·-·-
I ·'f---- ---------·-------------- ·-·------- -~--------------·-·-
1 
·I 




,_li ~ ------ ----------------1 •. 1 -----1 : ~- ------ -- ___ .... 
. ~II ~I 
I·,. 
1:.\ 









•.____..l_.i' J .. ,._ 
' ~-
1 ' 
-··-···---·-··- ------------~-------------------------r- --~------·--·------ ...... ..,..... 
--···· .. -- ---~ ··-·---·--·- --··----·- .. --~-~-------------~~~--.. ------------~---~------------~ 




'I :\1__ J 
... 1 ,~__ 
~-~-~~~~-~~~~E -:~~EW-805--~:----------- ---~~-~~ SL~~~y~e:~~::~~-~;~~~!~~~~U~~~~~~o~--l~Y~~- ------ -------- ------- --- --------- -n~~~~~ YE~:;o~~~= 
~,I L16 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 116 
l:TrRAN --- -- --- - -- --- ---- - __ !PP~~=~~A!~~-------iN~-~~~E-~ ----------~~~~~~~~------~!~~~E:e-----------RA~~- ------r:\1 
r ~CODE OESCR I PTI ON OTHER FUNO~ - ___ ~RAN-~~~R~ ·-- ...... ----·- -~U~G~~ ·------·- -----~~~TE~---- ·---- _ . ~~~-~0- _ --- -·--. -~~~~~~~ _ ~)(~ 
,>10100 PERSONAL SERVICE 258.00 258.00 258.00 0.0 
1!0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIGNS 55,126.00 55,126.00 25,710.39 66,167.2<\ llt6U.Z4- 1.9 
I ~~~! _ -~~~l.~i~Af ~~--t __ POSili~NS. ______________ ~::~~~:g~--------- -----~::~~~=~~------{:!i~:g~-----~~:~~t~k~-----2~:l~t=~~--l:~------- '' 
I
' 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 389.43-: 869.43- 869.1t3 9.9 
·._l 0100 PEflSGNAl .SERVICE _ _ _ _ . 109 t38't;.OO ........... ____ --------· -·-· _______ 109,384 .00 ~------·-38w435..96 ___ .:...90t 591.12 ________ 18,_192.28 ..... 1.4 _____ . 
l!>i 
J:l~~g~ ~~~~~~cTuA~- ~~~-I~Es ____ ----"~:""~:oo ______ 47.~t~t3.oo ,.._ezz •. e~...___.___ _ i • .33.8.22. ____ ~~:;~::.~~-: ___ ;:; ___________ _ 
1
'·1 0203 TELEPHC.NE AND TELEGRAPH 1t513.02 .3t 383.79 3.383. 79- 9.9 
'' 0201t REPAIRS 110.41 450.60 450.6D- 9.9 
!''' 0205 PRII\ Til\ G. B lNDING A~O .. ACV --··· ____ -·- ---------- ____ ... -----·-·---- _ -·---·--·---~- ---~-.551.56 _______ lt 09.1.46 __________ ... la09.l."t6-: _,.9 . 
1 '0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER FE 500.00- 500.00 
,, 1 o218 TRAVEL ADVANCE 5oo.oo .5oo.oo-
l":l 0200 ..... CCNTRACTU~L.Sf.R\/IC.fs__ _____ _Al..!t-\3.00 ~.1.d.lt3._Q_Q __ ____l.IL.063.....Q.L......___....l'\t26hJll ..l3~...1.18.'l3.___.6 
i 0300 SUPPLIES 6,825•00 6,825'.00 6,825.00 0.0 
·· 0312 POSTAGE . .. ... _____________ . ...... ...... ..... ... . ... ... ........ . .. 300.00 "i96.97 '996.97- 9.9 
'0313 DATA PPUCESSING SUPFLIES ... ....... ___________ . 76.30 l6.3D-
_,, 0304 _ OFF.ICE.. SUP fLIES. _____ ------------·----- ------------ _____ 281.35. ____ ..... 188.66 ________________ 888.66-::. .9.9 _ 
~r0300 _____ SUI'i>Ll.E.S 6 .•. 8.2.5...00 lv6.l .. CJ3 .i.t.863 • .0..l __ .3 _____ J] I 
· 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CGNTRIBUTIO 6,280.00 6,280.00 6t280 .. 00 0.0 
. OltOl RENT, NCN .. STATE~OWNED -···--·---·---··-----··-···------·---···-----~---· -------------.. --------··--·--------------·-·-l81.9j ____________ 78l.93~--- _ ... ··----·-··. 
"0402 RENTS- STATE-OWNED 2aZ62.39 5,~78.91 5t278.91- 9.9 
' OltOit RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 39.00 86.23 86.23- 9.9 
'.O"tlZ .. _DUES.. _____ ----------------·- _ lS.it.O.O 85._0()____ ______ .8,,..0.0.-~9•9 ____ _ 
"OltOO FUED CHARGE, CON1RI8UT 6,280.00 6,280.00 z,ll6.39 6t238,.07 41.93 1.5 
---~oo .•. oo.._.:.:.......... __ 
\. '' 0600. EQUIPMENT . 400.00 ___ .... 
122.12 
122.72 
-----~oo .. oo__o.o. ________ _ 
122.72-, 
271.28 o.o 
-j::~:~:~~. ~~~!~~E~~u-ii~ENT _______________________ 'too.oo .. ___________ __ 
I - ------------~------- - . -- --:------l"j 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUliONS 11,510.00 llt5l0!!00 11,570.00 0 .. 0 ,j 
1
.j' 11301 STATE RETIREMENT 2tl01.ol0 2t101.7D-j''l130~ .. SOC.IALSECUIU l'f ______ ··----- ------·-·--- --·-·~-------------- .l.a..39l.Zl ..lt3'l.l.21~--------'"'' 
1
"11306 HEALTH INSURANCE .............. __ --·---------------------------- ___ ................................... lt30h86.. 1t30~.86-
( " 1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRCB .. .... ..... ............ . .. ........... CJZ.10 92.7D-
",.1300 _____ fHf'LOYER .... CONIRJBll.UON.S ______ U,570.00 ________________ . _u_._s.l0.-.0.0. <\t.6.9.6 .. ~.7 _____ fu_6.U •. .5.3 ___ 0..Jl __ 
'·I ( I"• 6100 LUMP SUM 2,329.08 18,558.00 20,887.08 ZOt887•0B •o.o 
'16100 ...... LUMP. SUM ... . ... Za329.oe ___ .. ___ u,sse .. oo _________ ZOdlU•_O_e _________________________________ zo,eenoe..__o__o.o ________ •·· 
;:',! fCSTER CARE REV lEW BDS SYS 







184,231.08 18,558.00 202,789.08 
____ ::142:: ---
~ ---··-·- ·-·-·-- -----~-----·-------
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____ _ ____ APPROPillAJEO -------- _Q ANQ t ______________________ fXe.t:NDEIL _______ f;)(ff!iQEP ________________ RAH. _______ _ 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
·~ --·~-- ·-·----- - ..... - ............. ~."·----··· ----- -
PERSCNAL SERVICE 4tll2.00 'trUZ.OO 4,112.00 
HEAD Cf DEPT, INSllt AGEN 27,462.00 27Y462.00 7,393.61 21tl24.59 6,331.41 1.1 
ClASS If lED POSITIONS .. _______ 2<Ytt el6. 00 .. _______________________ 2Q-hftl(!.QQ_ 5.6.J666.~8 _ ______1.6Q, 6i6.U ____ "t:'t,l19 .. H .... h \.. ___ _ 
PER DIEM lt500.00 1t500.00 ' 115.00 1.325.00 0.0 
PERSONAL SERVICE 231,950.00 23lt950.;00 6-\,059 .. 99 l81t~96.08 55,953.92 1.1 
--~---- ---··--- -~ ~--·--·" 
CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 27.909.00 900.00- 27,009.00 2lt009.00 0.0 
TRAVEL 7r231.85 13,~32.42 13,432.42- 9.9 
TELEPHOt>.E .... AND .. JELEGRAPtL .. ~----------------·--------···-----~·---------·---------------2tl.3~ .. U ____ _5_. 2U.SZ .. ~~----'.J2l3.52-::_'l., _________ r 
REPAIRS ·U.1S 116.11. 136.11- 9.9 "'' 
PRINTING, 81ND1NG A~D ADV 2,485.32 3,699.13 3,699-73- 9.9 
OTHER CCNTRACTUAL. S ERV lCE .. _ .. _. ___________ ... __ ---·· ----- _____ ··-·--····---~-----~--~--·-·-··-· ------· ---'-.318,;50 ___ . ____ , __ 4150.03._ . ..-;.----·--·"··!tSO •. Ol~ _9.9 ...• __ 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING 115.00 ~12.00 -'t12.0G-c 9.9 
CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 27,909.00 900.00- 27t009.00 12tlt48.28 .2!ttCi03.87 3r005.13 1.8 
0300 SUPPliES 2,456.00 --. -----·-----.---2t456~00 ___ _ 2:t-'t56.00 o.o 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES 1t309.01 3, lU.97 3t i13;.9l- 9.9 
030!i HOUSEHOLD, .. .LAUNDRY I .. JAril. ___ _ ····------·-·----- ·-------·------------------------~--..:;._ ___ s_ .. n_ --'" n ___________ e.. 63~_9 .. 9 ..... 
"'I 0312 POSTAGE 
.. 0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
!'!~~~~ ·- OJ~~~p~~~~LIES~---------------2;456:-oo 
eoo .. oo aoo.oo-
e.u a .. 11 8.3t- 9.9 
. ~H ...... u ____ ~~~.i!l. ________ :B:'t~ ~ ~~-=--''" 2 






FIXED CHARGE, CQNTRI8UTIO ----- ..... 17, 82..9.00 ____________ -·--------·----·--.llr8Z9..,QQ_, ___ _ ____ ........;. ________________________ .11. 829.0Q c. o.o 
RENT, NCN Sl~TE~OWNED 4,Qita.so ~.o4a.so-
0402 RENTS - STAlE-OWNED t5,472.25 15,412.25-
RENIS.:-: .. EQUIP11Etfi NCN'::':O.f. ______________ , __ 
0405 RENTS - OTHER 
·-------------------217_.21. L..S.u ... u. ____ l.--'1~3.1 i-::._41,._9 _____________ 1 
.. 35.92 35.92-
0-410 INSURANCE 202.50 383.50 383.56- 9.9 
' 0412 DUES -··-··-··-----·------·-·---·------·-·--·-·-------·--too.oo_~; _. ______ .. eoo.oo eoo.;oo-::. 9. 9 
, 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 17,829.00 11,829.00 1,219.11 22,t83.3l 4,854.31- .3 
:I' l: 
EQUIP~ENL _______ ----····------·-· 
OFFICE EQUIPMENt 
EQUIPMENT 
-· ___ ---· ··--·-·---------~QQ.,00 ______ .2.0tt!!OJ)_____________ ----···--------------?QQ.QQ __ Q .. Q _______ +t·. 
4,191.11 4,388.78 4,388.78- 9.9 . 
CASE SERVICES & PUB ASSIS 





















···--··--·-·---··-····3 .• ~h~~ __ .............. .3rQ~1-~U-
123.59 123.59-
2,018.51 2,078.57-





-~-----~-~~·------~----· -----~-- -~"-" --···· -·- ----- . -· -· 
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APPROPRIATED 8 ANO C 




OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER · Y-T-D BAlANCE EXP 
-~----~-*·-·----·----- ·~-~~ --~ "-··----~ --------- . -·-- ·---- ~~··-~- ... 654.96 lt65~.96-
lt6,4.96 1,654.96-
6100 lUMP SUM ------·436;364:71--39-;4~2~ oo .. n6;9u.n 
396,922..71 
396,922.11 o.o::----
396,922•71 o.o 6100 lUMP SUM 436,364.71 39,442.0~ 
HOUSING AUTHORITY 754,271.71 39,44z.oo- 7l'tt 835.11 .383r795.0l 33lt040.70 .5 
-~-------~--~-----
-------· ______ .,.. _________________ -~-·-.. -----.:.---. ... _. __ ... _..:_ ... _______ . __ ....,..:. ____ . ~ ·--~~---'---------------- ·-
--·-·---------.,..-----~--~----· -----· -~~-~~ --------------------- --- --------------- . ----· 
···•···-------- --··· .. --········-··----------------------~-------------·---------· ---~---· ----------------------------·· 
·····-·-· -~- -~---·-·--~·---·----....·-·-... ·-~-----~----···---------·-~-~--~----··----·---·---~·-~------------'""'·------··---·---·----
--~---------~------.----~ ~--~------------ ------ --~~~--- -----~-----
----~------- ---·------j_:l: 









r:UHAN AffAIRS COHM 
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' tr ____ _ _ ----------·-·-----·--·-------------APPROP~IAHt -----------() ~ND .. ~---------···--···---------1;-~P.~NPI;Q _______ t;~.P.I=NQJ;JL __ . _________ J~,~l~ 
!'~~~~~ DESCRIPTION OT~;:T:u~~~ ~:~N~:~~~ BUDGET QUA~~~: f~~~~~ 1 BALANCE E~: 
I .1 01 oo PERsoNAL s ERv 1ce ·- 5. 6CJ6. oo ···· ···-- -- - - ·- · -- ------ - 5; 696 :oo ----------- -------------------- ·----- ·--· -------------· ------- -- · 5-~696~oc:i o.o 
I '0101 liEAO OF DEPT, INSllt AGEN 26,264.00 26,264.00 7,057.90 20t 189.85 6,011t.15 1.1 
I ~~~~~ ~~~~!~~~~~E~-o~~r~~~~Ns·--------~.ls •. 9 ..2~t ..• oo ________________________ ;t1s,cn"-·oQ ~~~~~~:~~---_l~i:~~t~~ ~t~~t~!:--t~ 




0100 . PERSONAL SERVICE . __ . _353, 584.00 ....... ____ --------------- ___ 353t58it.OO •. _.- .... lUt819.3l __ JUt.SOl.51 _____ 8,0.l6ait9 .. ~.l•o\ 
" 
"0200 CCNTIUCTUAL SERVICES 47,707.00 41,101.00 lt1,101o.OO 0.0 
"10201 .. FREIGHT, EXPRESSt .. Dfl IVfR ________________ ------------------ ------------ _______ .. ___________________ l.9.50 .. -~----U.,_5!r.: _____________ +ji 
•'10202 TRAVEL 6tlt88.51t 17;345.16' 11t31t5.16-9.9 ···' i"l 0203 TELEPt-ONE AND TELEGPAPH lt,21t4.91t llt 445.81 ll.o\45.87- 9.9 
1·:1 ~~~~ :~~~~~~G. eiNoaNG At\o Acv -· · ---- --- ··---- -- · ------ ----··· - -- ------------·------------ 3,4!t~}--- --5~ i~~:::---------5;i~~::~= t: 
:. '10206 WATER HEAT liGHT AND PO\IE 959.33 lt 088.52 lt088.52- 9.9 
I
" 0207_ OTHER CCNTUCTUAL SERviCE------------------ 8~0-.13 8.t.l1. 5..,30 .. .8.t.lU .• 30::....9.2 ____ ._ '" 
"I0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER fE 1,950.00 .5t907.23 · 5,907.23- 9.9 
I I 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINUiG 80.00 1.110.00 lt UO.oo- 9.9 
I ·1 0210 DATA .PRGC SERVICES-STATE ___________ .. ___ ... ··-···--·-···- ___ ---------------------- l.-Hl.l8.. _______ 5,166 .• ~U.. ...S • .l66e43~ .. -9.9 ......... . 
· I 0211 BUILOING REI'IOVATJONS 205.00 205.0o-
( 1':!0200 CONTIUCTU~L SERVICES 47,707.00 47,707.00 19,242.66 56, l05.H 8t398.11e- 1.6 
· · I :·o3oo sui> Plies ------------------------·-----u-;sn:oo-. --------- 15,S63.oo: I5,s63:oo-·o-:o-------
!--:o3o~t OfFICE SUPPLIES ~t741t.86 6t363 .. 5Z 6,363.52- 9.9 
i I 0.307 _ EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES .. _____ ····--·---···--·--··· .. ······--··-·· .... ____ ------·-··--···--·----------·-·----··---.. ------------69.15. _______ 69.U .... -----·--·69.15~ .. 9.9 -------- _ 
''0308 MOTOR ~EHICLE SUPPLIES 679.86 1e418.o\l 1t~l8.41- 9.9 
:·I 0312 POSTAGE 1,964.95 o\,174.36 Itt 174.36- 9.9 
I·[ 03 H ... PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLHS ... -·--------------------------· 63 .• 0.0 ____ 63.00:: _________ . ___ .. 
l'i 0320 OTHEfl SUPPLIES 147.29 It 045.31 1,045 •. 31- 9.9 . ';0300 SUPPLIES 15,5t3.00 l!S,563.00. lt606.11 13,793.75 1,769.25 2.0 I. 
I ! . ~·~· . ···~·-· - ... - -··-· -· ..... - --~----· -·--·-----·------··-----------·-------·· --·-----~---~----- ....... ------~-~---~-----------------~---~---.. ---··-·-------.......____. •..•.. ~---- ·----·--· 
i"IOleOO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUTIO ~0,859.00 40,859.00 ~0,859.00 0.0 
•. j''
1
0it01 RENT 1 NCN STATE-O~NEO 10,401.05 2l,lt82.'t8 2lt482.1t8- 9.9 
I"; Olt04 .. RENTS :~ .. EQUIP.MENLNCN-:-DP. --------·---------------------- !h.Z2"t .... l~ ____ ll.r...4tU:!.!<!5L__ __ U,2DQ.5+:-_~.~ 
"i ,Oit05 RENTS - OTHER ltl86.1t4 lt786.41t- . 
' 'O'tlO INSURANCE 169.00 l69.0Q-
·;o~tl2 DUES ... __ . ..... . _____ ------··----·------ -------------·----------··----------·--30.00 .. ..:. ..... ----------"320.0Q, _________ 320.0o-_9.9 
"i Ole20 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 6.00 6.0o-
j0400 FIXED CHAPGE, CONTRI8UT 40,859.00 40,859.00 18w655.21 Ow044.46 2,185.1t6- 1.8 
........ - ........... - . .--............. _____ .. ________ -----.----- -- ---------· ....... ___________ .. _,_____ ·--- ·------ ·-· ---------- ---------l 
"10601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 3,230.82 3,230.82-
(_ 1:·! 0600 EQUIPMENT 3,230.82 3,230.82-
''j1220 BONOS 
"1200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCTIONS 
·1··11300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 
1,268.75 
lt268.75 
------ -- -- ---
53,838.00 
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-- __ . __ _ _______________________ AI'P~OP!HAHIJ ___________ H_~~Q __ ~ 
~1TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
---=----tiiis ______ iiiSC'At ..... oF ____________ __ 
BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BAlANCE EXP I itoDE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 
i·l g~! ~~~~!lp~~~~:~~~T --.. -........... -- ----- --- ----- ---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ----1~: ~~~==~-- -- ---- !~::~~::t 
u Hn --~~~~::~!~r!~~;=~~~~~~N_S ___ -------;3-.-~~~~;~-------- ---- S3. 838 .oo 3:: !!~:!:~--~:: !!!:!F o.o 
I·· l -·- -- -- -- -- -·- ·- --------- --· ------- ------ - -- ----- - ·--- ---· ----- -------------- ------- -------------------- ---- ----·--·· ___ .. ______________ -------------------------
rl61oo lUMP SUM 128o21't.75 7,567.3/t- 120,707.41 120t707.1tl 0.0 
!''16100 lUMP SUM 128,2H.75 7,567.3't- 120e707.'tl 120,707.41 0.0 








'1-- -- -- ------- ·---------------------------------------
! 
------- ··-·------------------·--------·· -·-·· 
-~---- -- -~ -· ---~ ··-~-~~~- ... _. __ ·'-~'-·-----~---~----·~·---- ..... ---·-·----- -- ~ .....,._-~------- ---.... ~-------- -~--~-- --~--- --------














----·····----- ----···- ---- -------------------·-------------------~--------~-~ 
. ---~146-. -







J~~~ ~ U~OWE LeiistATl vi( .iuoir iscALYE-AR·--i 918 LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FAC0151 06/05/18 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 11• SCHOOL 
DESCRIPTION 
API'(\OP!llftHD ________ _!L~!'!lL!; ______________ f;!(_f~l:!P~Q _______ E~f~r:tQf;;Q_ ____________________ !l.A.Je: ..... --------
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL • OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSfERS 8UOGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
0100 PERSCt\AL SERVICE 7,5H .. OO 
0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INS11 1 AGEN 24,603.00 
--------------.-·-·--· - ...... ...... -- -
7,547.00 7,541.00 0•0 





·-~<uoz_ClAS .. Slf..IEO.JlOSUl.ONS .... ________ 3t>5d3B.OO ___ . ____ ~_ 
• 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 124t533.00 
' 0104 PER DIEM 1, 500.00 
___ 3.~_5.1~e ... oo ______ u9.~09.32 _______ 3..2(la2~9"01_~_3.8.t!UJ,.9.3 ..... 1.3 _________ _ 
l2'tt533.00 . 5lt3!il.;46 121t211.27 3,321.13 1.6 
t,soo.oo 490.:oo no.ooo no.oo t.3 
0106 ... OTHER PERSONALSERVICL __ ............ 6t5."tZ.OO __ ..... .. ... _.:. _____ 4,54z ... oo_. _____ -___ no.9o _______ ... h09l ... to __ ~--------'·~so.3o .z 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 529~863.00 529.863.00 lllt980.86 ...... 467,549.21 62,313.73 1.3 
'lD200 __ CONTRAC.lU.ALSEI!Y.lC.ES. _______ 9bO.U.OO. 9.lt.Q1.LOO_. . _ ·----__ _,_lt.OU ... OQ_ _0 ... 0 ________ ....... '' 
'1 020Z TRAVEL 200.11 418.69 .U8.69- 9.9 
"j 0203 TELE:P.-ONE AND TElEGUPH __ . . _ ,1,212.26 3t 309.01 3,309.07- 9.9 
h020~ REPAIRS ··------ _ .... ---·----~--- --~--------~-·"··----· ---------·----~---~tS58.41t .llt !09.88 _____ Ut309 •.. e&-:-.... 9.9 
l'i0205 PRlNTii'lG 1 BINDING AIID AD'II ... 9"t.lt2 '1.38.63 438.63- 9.9 
1
"10206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANt POWE. .. . ........ 19,088.33 't3r~39.22 43o339.22- 9.9 
'f020L .. OTH£1LCCN1RACIUALSERV.lCL~---·----·--· z_..!il8 ... H.. 3,_931..52 3.t'i3I.52:::.._9.9 ______ m_ 
l
''j 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTt!ER Fe 183.30 2t340 .• 10 Zt3'tO .. lG-'- 9.9 
',0213 PHVSICUN fEES lt515 .. 00. 2rlllt.80 2,11~.eo- 9.9 
1
,:1' 0200 C CN TRAC lUlL .. SERVICES....... __ ..... 9lt 011 aO.O. _ _ ·-·-- ·---·---~ ---·-·-------91. 011.00 ______ 29. e090.3.9 ______ 61 t 807 • 91 ______ .. ___ 23 • 263.09 .. 1.3 
0300 SUPPLIES 1<\7,433.00 l't7t't33.00 0.0 
,.i g~~~ --~~~~ i~~:t~:~- ---------- --- .. ---·---------~-------· ; ti:~:t~:---. -· ~;:-~~~:~} f~:;~~:~~::·:::----~--
0303 FEED ANO VETERINARY SUPPl 4,882.74 lO.!S..84 10r881t.8+- 9.9 
0301t OffiCE .SUPPLIES ---------'-------------·- ... -493.05 .. c. ______ ltle&.04 .................. 1t.l88.0+:: 9,.9 .. . 
0305 tiOUSEHOLO, LAUNDRY ' JAI'H . ~' 198.24. 14,941.20 l'tt941.2G-'- 9.9 
0306 HfOlCAl SUPPLH:S 113.38 1.243.06 lt2U.06- 9.9 
030l._.EOUCATIONALS.UE'PLIEL. ________ .. ____ -------·--- .3tl15.63 8L(tJ9.,.ti8. _______ Jh~l9 .•.. 88-_9 .. 9 
"0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPliES 3,039,.90. !1. 899.92 5,899.,92- 9.9 
''l0309 AGRICULTURAl SUPPLIES. 6tl2l.06 llt619.70 ll.,619.7G-'- 9.9 
"i o31o cLoTHING. AND.JJRY Gocos .. H _. .. ......... ···---------"----------------"--l•"i5~.9.a. ·---- .. 9. eu. 'i --·--------2. eu .s+=. .. 9. .• 9 
10311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 5t245.20 12,~82.63 12.582.63- 9.9 
\i ''10312 PGSTAGE 1t086.15 1,086.75-
'r0311'L_PHOliJGRAP-.HlC ... .SUU.l.l.E.S --.-----~----- -----. ---------·-·- ... l9..Z.!i. U .• Z~":.. .................. ------j"h 
"1 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES . . 15.85 75,.64 75.64-' 9.9 · 
'i 0300 SUPPLIES l't7,1f33.00 14ltlt33.00 61t,88B.S4 l20t 232 .. 58 Zltl00.42 1.8 
:·.j~:~f· :~~i~ -~~~i~~AT~~~!:~:uuo 16-;o55-.oo .. · ------- ---.. ---------·--·1t;;o'5-~oo··~.----------~:~~--------- ·· 5:0~------i6;o5t~~~- ~-:-:·-· 
• O.lt04 _RENTS .. -: EQUIPJ1ENL I'\Ct4-DP .. _____________ ·------------···-·--· --~s_,.._lfl. t!$..36 ___ J~~-•H::-_-'"'-4l ____ _ 
'j0410 INSURANCE 11,952.20 11.891.20 U,89l.ZG-'- 9.9 
' ( I" 0411 CONTRIBUTIONS 329.10 419.05 lt79.05- 9.9 
,. 0"12 ... OUES _.. ....... .... ............. ____ ................................... -c .. -· ·---~------'~,.()() ~':!~·00 ---~- ______ .22?•00:: ... 2 .. 1'l 
'' 0420 OTHER FIXEO CHARGES 33.00 211.50 ~1l.5D-- 9.9 ( i" 0400 fiXED CHARGE 1 CCNlRIBUT 16,055 .. 00 16t055.00 12,457.26 13,031.11 3,011.89 3.1 
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: ~ _. __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __________ APPROPRlATEC __________ JI ANI) _, _______________ E.~f~~!JEIL _______ ___f~f_t;NO!;I) ____ ,R~!~-----,. 
r 
I TRAN STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF ' 
1 l CODE DESCR IPliON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDCET QUARTER 't-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
!·I o6o1 
! • 0603 
: '0604 
! t 0605 




MOTOP VEHHL.ES .. ANU EQUIP ____ _ 




·-·-·-·-·· __ _. ___ ---~----·-··------·--
1,417.52 lt~l7.52 l,'tl1.52- 9.9 
98.28 297.19 297.79- 9.9 
_j,~zo~~V ____ hH0._63 ____ .-!rlJ!l .. 63-::__2_ .. CL ______ _.. 
1,a47.2o. 1.3~7.2o-
927.~o 1,378.55 1,378.55- 9.9 
____________ 729 .... U ______________ fiU ... l8 ___________ 931·U~--9·9 ___ _ 
1'"!0600 
:! 0702. ... BUILDINGS____ ____ _ ___ ----------------------------·------ __ _,_,.Q]2,.!!Q ______ }1...__iC]l_d1 ___ _lhl~Z.6t_7_97 .. ____________ " 
1
··1 0700 PERMANENT IMPROVEJ'ENTS 5,072.50. 13,292.61 13,292.61 ... 9.9 
EQUIPfltENT l6,5't't.OO 7,6~3.62 9,8't9.4l 6,69".53 1.8 16,5H.OO 
I
., 
:\ gg~ ~~=~~y~~T~~~~:~~UT ICNS____ _ _ ____ 84, 063.00 _________ ~------- ------- 8'h0U .... _O_ --~--16 ,iJOl.&5----~::~~~=~~;:---0•0 --- -
'fl304 S£JCJAL SECUIHTY 8t025.11 8,025·11-
" 1305 ___ WORK~EI'!S .COM.,ENSAUON__________________ Z.l.W.O 2U,.2Q-______ r 
'' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 9,169i.81. 9,769.81- '· 
j 1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PROB 567•51 567.51-
1 'rl300 __ EMPLOYER .CONTRIBUTIONS________ 8"t063.00 __ --" --------~----------B4~t063.0_CL._ --- :Ut.i~~-... 3..0 "9tll8.o70_:__Q.O __________ --·'' 
'~2000 MISCELLANEOUS E~PENCITURE 88,285.~7~ 88,285.27 i l2000 . JUSCELLANEOUS EJCfi.ENDlTU___________________ _8f.J_t28i.,Zl..: J.L.l.l'--"2._1__~---------l: 
1 jz~OO UNCLASSIFIED IEXPENtiTURE 6,389.32• 6t389.J2 
I i2't00_ UNCLASSifiED .. lEXPENOITU _ _ __ ....... __ _ _ ---- .. __ ------- __ -----------------------------------·--.6t~3.St ... 12~---'-----h~.U.U ______ _ 
I .[6100 LUMP SUM 132,618.0/a 132,618.0~ 132.618.0~ o.o 
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' I.,.... . -- -·- --· .... ,, _______ -·- ____ AP~~OP~JATEL _________ ~L~~!L~------------~-£-~~-Ji:"!Q~Q _______ ~-~=~~~NQgi} ____________________ ~A!~--
r
'ITRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
. CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
j. 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE ·- --· ---------288,228.00 -~----- 2aa~·2iii ...... ··---·-- - ..... '288,2.28~00 '0.0 
0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTlt AGEN 36,132.00 36,132.00 7,915.36 8t~31.21t 28,200.76 .. 9 
·· 010~ ___ CL4SS lfH.P fOUU.QtjS _____ U,~(l't,H?·!HL_______ 13,9~hH.'l.!!.O~ __ .._g,_Hii-l~~~63 __ ~!.t.Cl39..r .. ~?hl!!._~!t.r.U~t?U~I!l::._3!'9 
· 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSJTICNS 16.·\<\lt.OO 16r41t4;.00 283,083.85 925,681.85 909,231.8!5- 9.9 
010<\ PER DIEM 9,807.00 9t807.00 Ut790.86 25t050.45 15,243.45- 5.6 
0106 .OTHER PERSOHALSEfiVlC.E ___ 62t6C·l.00 ..... -----------·------6Z.f>.Ol,._OQ. ___ , ________ , ______ __._l6.tJll•~i.. ___ .. -2~t28'\.Q6_ Q,.O _____ .. ___ 1 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE l~e318ol63.00 1 •• 378,163.00 _ 10a6,3t972.70 . a9a932t203.~9 15,55~,040.49- 3.0 
'L0200 __ tUNIRACTUAL...SfRVIC.f.S ____________ ~,!!Ql.aOJ3.01. ______ 8!..t..lOl ... OO::......._.L..U8,,llZ •. Ol,~ --· -----~~~~lftdU~QJ ___ 0,..0 .... _____ 1' 
'! 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, OfllVEil . . 3,290.,;74 ·• 13t 068.93 ·· 13,068.93- 9.9 
110202 TRAVEL . $05,753,.85 1t484•036.68 1t484t036.68- 9.9 
0203 TfLEPiiOI'IE. ANO .... TELE.GUPH. ·--------··-· ____ 13.~8l.e.lt ___ . _l.5't.t.U9 .• U. __ .. 2~H~w929.83-:-_.9.9 
1020<\ REPAIRS ....... 6'h351.62 168t364.49 168t364.'t9- 9.9 
"10205 PRINTING, BINDING At\0 AOV .......... 2.754elZ .... , .......................... lt2.39.18. le239.18- 9.9 
'~0206 ..... .WATER.HEALLIGHT A.NILPO.. . 'L.l.l8 ... 15 ..... .S9a..596.1.5. . !i9L~'16e15::....9.9 _________ "" 
l.i 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE 1,17•\,680.05 ·. · 2t330,199.15 h:U0,199.15- 9.9 ··ozos PROFESSIONAl AND OUtER FE 81,856.55 140,086.28 l40t086 .. 28- 9.9 
.
1
, 0209 IN-SfRVlCE .. lRAlNlHG . ··-. ____ ···-~·-----·------··----·"·~----· -· ---------·....:~1.1.~'\'!,5.0-~CaiU•05 ________ 56t 851.0~. 9.9 --· 
· 0210 DATA flRCC SfRV ICES-STATE S8Sa66"t..llt 826., ~Oit.31t .826t601t.H- 9.9 
., 0211 DATA PROC SERVICES-C,THEil. 30.00 ............ 20,919.89 20,979.89- 9.9 
"
1 
0212. ATIORNEY .. fEES________________ Z..a5~..2.0. 3lt.JI.2'1 •. 11 .J.lt82.9 .• 11:-:-__ g.,g _____ ,_ ....... 1': 
'•0213 PHYSICIAN FEES 54.00 51t.OD-
:o216 MlCRCFILM/MlCROFICHE PltCC 4,599.42 9,447.92 9,~-\7.92- 9.9 
'j0211 8UlLDING .. RENOVATIONS.___ - _ ---- . ------------------ -- ------··-----~"·---·---lSLt.35 ·"_..,; _____ z., 324.17 ·--------2t321t.l7-: 9.9 
"0220 CCNJRACJ SVS W/GOV t.OT SC . 2,995,043.37 1t373t 238.11 1t373,238.17- '1-9 
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 4,503,073.07 84,701.0D- 4wlt18,3ll.07 _5,561,834.60 12tll8,E56.54 8,360,484.47- 5.0 
SUPPLIES 
'0301 FCOO SUPPLIES 
'0302 FUEL SUPPLIES 
li030' OFFICE SUPPLIES 
1' 128,702• 00 
-------~--
1 1 128t 702.00 lt128,702.00 o.o 
31,707 .. 53 92,147.71 92,7~7.71- 9.9 
____ ............ ·----· ----·~------·---------~---_l ,us ... O!L_. ______ 2, 110 .• 30 __ ·-------2 tllO. 3D-.. 9. 9 
.. 92,632-44 295,152.25 2'95, 752.25- 9.9 
~0305 HOUSEHOLO, LAUNORY & JANl 
I' 0306 ...... HEO lCAL .SUPPLlfS -----~-------.. ---------------------------0307 EDUCATI~NAL SUPPLIES 
12,547.90 31,~58.28 3lr458.28- 9.9 
---~QQ,.}l __ l ... ~5, .... Ql ___ h~~~-!.!'=-·9·9 ______ ---r~. 
20t830.00l l9tf02.75 79,602.75- 9.9 ,. 
0308 MOTOR VEHICLE .SUPPliES 
0310 CLOTHlNG.AND DRY GOCOS 
0311 "AINTENANCE SUPPLIES 
0312 POS TAtE 
6t279.02 18,162.80 18,162.8~ ~.9 
.... - ·-------.. ----·--·-·· ---.. ·--·--·--------·-----__; _____ ---~---JuZ~7,_QO _____ .. ~.t.Hl"'.91L ____ fl t ~'9 t. 98-__ <t.? 
483.7" ltl10.19 ltll0.19- 9.9 
225,_50~.99 590,142,.80 590,H2.8D- 9.9 
OATA .. P.RCCESSING .. ,.SUPfLIES .. --- .. ·-·~-----·-------------------· 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
J~ tlU •. l~---H.4t.~07,. U ---··--- _H.f!.~QI,J ~:-::-'h2 --~---I 
1,690.01 4tS21.4<\ 4t52l.4~ 9.9 
0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 
0300 SUPPLIES ........ _ .. 
0400 FIXED CHARGEe CCNTPI8UTIC 
0'01 RENTt NON SlAT~~Q~N£0. 
0402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 
s,st&.3l 28,245.98 28,245.98- 9.9 
1, 121h 102. oo ·" ·-·- . __ __ 1.1za, IOz.oo ..... ____ .'lll.lt .. CJJhJL. l ..• ua. eu.f>~. _______ J 70rll6· 62~ __ 1. e 
875,566.00 875,566.00 815,566.00 o.o 
___ _ ---~·-·-J,01tl~l'!.l' 261.r ~J.Q.~H ____ lfl!lt.~liJ_ .. ~l-:-_.2!!.? ..... _ .... ___ _ 
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_ .APJ>~QPRlAU:O. ---···-- lLANO C~----------·------------t;XJ>_t;~·!!PEO _________ E~ffiNOt:!L~------···--MU ____ _ 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 'f-T-D BALANCE EXP 
RENTS-DATA PROCESSJMi UIU ·-- . -- ·-------- i0:35·---··--·ll9,-l9i:-jz·------.-l~~79J:i2.:··9:9·-------
RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DF 80,097.62 195,E03.,.65 1~5,803.65- 9.9 
. RENT.S - OTI:IffL -·-----······- ----------·-··------·------·--------·-----------------------------BOQ •. O~-------l•_21ll .... lt.L ______ l.t.ZO.h.H:: ... 'i•i ........ _____ ,,. 
INSURA~CE 38,415.50 51,~51.50 5lt651.5o- 9.9 
CONTRIBUTIONS 110.00 110.00 l10.0G- 9.9 
OUE.S. . ... .... .. .......................... ----------· --·----·-·· ___ _A_._Q_2Q.,.QQ____ ____ ..5.t.300.,Q0_-.~----'•300 ... 0D-: .. 9.9 .. 
OTHER fiXED CHARGES 50.00 50.0o-
FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 875,566.00 815,566.00 Z87,1tZ0.67 1t311ttEZO.It5 439,25~.45- 1.3 
EQUIPMENT _______ ------- ···-------!o5,J.5i~oo··· ------- .. ·--------·---fci5-;isi:-oo____ 30!h151.00- O .. o 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 19.284.67 210·~~6.54 270,946.54- 9.9 
HOUSEHOLD .. ECUIP.HENT ····- ---· _ ..... ------------------- __ ------·----~----- ________ _____jQ, ~89.n. _____ l0t589.8~ .. ------
060~ HOTOR V~HICLfS AND EQUIP llt040.00 . llt040.0o-
0601 EDUCATJC.NAL EQUJPMft\T lttl-\0.59 .. 127,036.62 .. 127,036.62- 9.9 
.: 
, 0608 .. OA TA.PRCCESSING .EQU1PKENL _________ . --··---- -------------__ H.-3.~fl .•. 6o.______.IIOs.fO~.z.O 80.ti02.20::.~.·L.---~- ''' 
·; 0610 LIBRARY BOOI<S AND filMS 109.05 1 t 296.05 1tl96.05- 9.9 
· 0612 HJCROFJU'I/MICROFICHE EOUI 164.53 3Z,CJ2·\.5l 32,92~.53- 9,.9 
0620 .. OTHER EQUJPI'.ENT .. , _____________ ..:...__3, f01.05 ... --~----·3,80t.05:::: ___ ----·--·-
0600 EQUIPMENT 305.151.00 305,151.00 98t05l.ltlt 538,439.84 233t288.81t- 1 .. 3 
07 00 PERMANENT_ .IMPROVEHEU S ···~----·----~l•OI9 ... oo _______________ . _______ ~--~-•a.l9 .• tto. .. _. ______ ~------------.....,..-------.ldll.2 .... 0o __ o.o ____ _ 
~68•00 468.0~ ! i 0702 BUILDINGS 
: '0703 NCN-STRUCTURAl IHPRCVEMEN 
'0100 . PERMANENT IMPROVEfi.ENTS _ l• 819 .oo .... 
,,~52.25 1,652.25-
-------- _____ ....... -- ~.lt819 •. 00 ..... -·-·-'·------k-~ ....... --......... ~ .. 2•l20 ... 2, ................... ___ .. 301 .. U~ .o.o 
, ,1100 CASE SERVICES & PUB ASSIS 49,728,364.00 49,728,364.00 105,301,267.99 55,512,903.99- o.o 
1
1',1110. CAS.LSERVIC£5 -_PtiYSICAtL ________ _ 
JUDO CASE SERVICES & PUB ASS 49,728,364.00 361t.OO 
-,.,.,.....,.--,-.,- .. ---l...t.:'i.01 •. 1L ____ l,90l.l1:: ........ _______ ·· 
105,303,169.76 55,57~,805.16- o.o 
1210 INSURAhCE 
1220 BCNOS 
1200 EMPLOYEE OEOUCTIONS 
54.926.35 
54,926.35 
................ _ ................ __ ....... __ e5.l ... Ol_. ___________ z, 85.1• 01-
54,926.35 065.18 9,861.11 o.o 
54,926 •. 35 U,*i22.19 ],00<\.16 0.0 
···~·"··-.----... -------···-·~-··--·--____ ..........,._ __ ~-----~~·~ 
E~PLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 2,384,665.00 
-------------·-·--·~----,---·-1 l'i 
2t384,66S.OO 0.0 Ztl84t665.00 • 
I
: 1300 
'11301 STATE RETIREMENT 
POLICE UFfltERS RfTIRE8fN_ 
SUC 11\l SECUR lTV 
HEAlT~ INSURANCE 
-""""--~---~~-··-------·--· --·----~ 
____________ ...., ______ .. _____ ,. --------------··----~-- ---.--
1.376,200.35 1t376t200.35-
___ 6 tl'U.26 ........ _______ .6t.l ctl. 26:-: ---··· -----··· _ ·-·'''' 
t.o~7rl27.86 l.P~l,127.88-
7Z4,06l.63 1Z~t067.63-








.. GROUP... liFE INS~P.RDB ..... ···-· 
E~PLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 2,384,665.00 2t38'u 665.00 J•193, 172.50 809tl07.SO- 0.0 
''.1500 . RElMBURSEMEt\lS ..... 
1500 REI~eUPSEMENJS 
"}1711 ~lLOLIO. tliY ... LTChN RESL .. ~--------·------------­
,,, 1120 AHOC TO COUNTIES Ut..RESTR 
J l.r' 
. ,., .. 
~·----
281 012.a'l ___________ .... UOt012.U:-
,012.39 128,012.39-
9 ~oz.oo 9 ~toz. oo- I"' 
------··---------T:eos·:·oo-----I:aos:oo.:·-·--------------J.Ui 
'j' 0 ---,-~--~--1 ~-
.... 
1l 
( .~~OC~~~--~-RY ICES DEPARTMENT LEGISLATIV~E~~g~:~~y~;~~~!i,g2UNCI~;~~~-·LEV-EL ----·· ----·-----~!~~~~~YE::/0~~~=- ---------1 ) 
,¢\,:::. - - ---- -~ppmw;;;~:·_:::~;:~;;:;l/78 THRU 0313~7~---~XP~~-af~---~~m~If PAGE ___ R:i; -----·-------- !I' 
1·1 ~~i ;~;;;·;;I ;;~t:~ E~ I :~~!~<S . OTHER FUNDS .. _TRANSFERS BUDG~T ----- oum~~------H!:~i~~;- __ "!~i~i~i~ _ ... __ 1 
I 1
1740 __ AlLOC __ IO SC..t:ICOL IHSlRICTS _______________ ~---- .. zU_:..._lUll}O~-... ?J~ •. l. 6L5J)-____________ ·· 
·
1
1150 ALLOt-CHlER STATE Ac:ENCY 2,494,448.;00 2,494941tB.Oo-
jll60 AllOt-OTHER ENTITIES lt833,488.24 lt833t488.24-
i 1700 ALLCCATICN-NOT APfRCPF.I _, ... ----------·-------- ·-- __ -------·-- ---~-------5.t.030t.UhU. ___ ,h030tU1,. 14~ .......... . 
"! 1810 AIO 10 CITY l lOWN l'NREST 
·-~182Q ___ A llL.IO ... C.OUNJIES .. ::-____ UI'\RESlR.____. ____ _ 
'11800 STATE AID-STATE APPRO F 
145.oo- l~ts.oo 
~.....---..,.....,........,..~~~,...,..~...,- 3Z3aJU~o50._Q .. O ______ .... _ 
H5,.QCH . 323,959;.50 0.0 
'I 
·i 1950 PURCHASE. DE EVIDENCE ... 
"11900 LIJI'IP SUM WD OR Dl SBURSE 
:. 2000 ....... HISC.ELLANEOULEXe.ENtiiU.RL 
12000 MISCEllANEOUS EXPENDITU 
______ .ttoa.oo ______ . -~--. ...._"-_· 
lt08.00 
.~ ........ --"-~"--'--....;.......;.;...;..:.~--'--·------33•U .:...._...._......;.. _______ ,_ n 1t .. 9 o .~ .. o. o __ ....... 
33.10 374.90 o.o 
·"t2200 .. BAD .. CHECKLRETURNED ............ -----· 
,. 2200 flAt CHECI<S RETURNED 
.565 ... 16:::-____ ...... --......... .. 
565.7lr-. 
l2900_ . .fffS.EOR_S.ERV1CES: _________________ l,JZ6 ... 00 __ 
. 2900 FEES FOR SERVICES lt 126.00 
~......,.,...~4h-'.09. .. 1L--...... __ ihU1~ lO:: __ o.o _______ •·· 
4~tS09.10 47,183.lo- o.o 
6100 ... LI.JMP .... SUH..... _116,965, 815 •. 62 ..• --... .1.56t12l.2!i._ll1_,122 .. S96.8.1 -----·· --· --·-·--· -------~·1ll;l2Z.t596.U_·_ 0.0 _____ _ 
6100 LUMP SUM 116,965,875.62 156,721.25 117,122o596.87 lll,122t596.8l 0.0 
SOC.IAL .. SfRVJC.fS ... C.llABlHEtiJ ____ l90 t3211t..lt39.1l~~3.«15.t.EI3.'t.. • .I:t .... ...l2D.dZ.'t.a.2..1.l.,._U ......... J1•0-'iOu.9..i. .. U ........ l.U.-.2.0l.a..iiU.~D.t..!tl0.LU2,1.fL_ ..• 't .. _ .. _., .. __ " 
·~··-·· __ ,_ ,,, ..... -----~-- - ---· --------
1._ 
(. 
---.--·----- ---······------- .. ---.. -· ......... --···----·---------------·-----------· -·----~-_ .... - -· --·-~----··· ~-~--~----,.. 
---.. ~·---····----.---.' 









LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- "INOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 




~CODE DESCAIPT ION 
APP~QPBlATfO _______________ jl_AND_(: ____________________________ f_l~~t:NDfQ __________ ~~p.;N!HHL. _____________ ... RAU 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL; OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE UP .J 
I - .... --------··· 
i': 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 4,247.00 lt,2"t7.00 4o21tl.OO 0·0 
' '0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTJ, AGEN i6.319.00 26,319.00 26,319.00 0.0 I 
0102 . ClASSifiED POSITIONS. ···-·-----------181. U't.OO. --~-~----~--------JJUtlH.JHI ______ _,_h~Z't~90. ___ U.Q,_~10.U. lh~O~.H.........l.l_ ____ ,'' 
0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 2lt2U.OO 27,241.00 5,562.13 15,112.85 lltl68.U .a 















-----~-· ·~·- -- -~··-~--~---~----~-----~------~---~ .... --.---~-........ --~---- ·---~-... ---·~---··--··----·•·-'·····--·--··-- .. ~--~-- - -· 
20.425.00 20.~25.00 o.o 
1,642.80 6,535.90 6t535.9o- '·' 
----~------·----~~8!! .. 10. ________ lt031 .. :?.2 .. _____ li10H·'6::-_~ •. t. __ ~ __ , 
34.82 432.83 lt32.83- 9.9 
us.oo 190.00' 190.0 .. 9.9 
------------·-····-'---- ..... 209425.00_,_ __ . ---Z.tll8.40 .... --·-_____ f,_l96.29. .. Ut2Z8.1L ___ ._, 
0300 SUPPLIES llt600.00 




FIXED CHARGEr CONTRIBUTIO 




FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 20r665<.00 




.vv ....Z.lLJl0=. . .9.e.l..__ 
. lOO.oo-
754.48 .3 
EQUIPMENT 7,000.00 ltOOO.OO ltOOO.OO 0.0 
OFFICE £0UIPMENT 3t473.12 ~.z~z.zO 4t242.2~ 9.9 
"E CU 1 f t1E N.J __ ---·------------------·-_7· •-000.00 __ l•.QO.O" O.IL~-....hll3.~.U----~-'-2~2 .• Z.O .2.t~U.U __ z,..o ___ _ 




EMPLOYEE. DEDUC T.JOI\S. .......... .. ......... 712 • 50................ . ..•... ---~- ----·- __ ••. · 112 .• 50.. ·-~---·--. ..;._63t .. ~0 ·---·. U. 01L:.0.;tQ:..;: ________ " 
EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 35,170.00 
.STA.lE.J~Hli!Ef4fNT__ __________________ ··-----------------
SOCIAl SECUIH TY 
WCRK~E~S CO~PENSATION 
HEAlTH INSURANCE 
GROUP liFE INS-PROD 
E~PlOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 
STAlE AID-STATE APPRO FUN 
AIO TG COUNTIES - RESTR 
35,170.00 
39l."t54.00 
STATE. AID-STATe. APPRO f 391t.lt5't.OO. 
AFFAIRS DEPT 726,607.50 
35,170.00 35,110.00 o.o 
-~~!~~!!~ ; : -!U:A;:---------·-----{Ip, -
uo.itt uo.u-
·-·-------------
----_______ 2,826 .. 30 ---~----Zt8l6.3o- .... 
2~0.3~ 250.34-3s,no.oo 13,678.27 21,491.73 o.o 
391,-45Lt.OO 391,454:oo--o:-c;------·---
19s,Jz7.oo l95,72l.oo-
·····---··--·~-9l,~H.oo ______ ~-----------1-~,,J~J.4ocL ____ l_2h12I.-O~L.Q~Q. ________ •·· 




·-------- --~ -- ·--~· .u. 
REt!A81liTATICN 
lEG I SLAT I VE-AUOI T-COUNCI l-----------
LEGISlATIVE 8UOGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 111 
---- ---- ~!~~~~~ ve-~:,0~-~~= --- · ----] 
~~~~ DES~-~-~~~;-~~------ -----------A::~!:~i:f~~----~~t~~~1~----;UD~ET f::!~!:----_1;~-~!~~~ B;lANC£ B:~!------r~h 
! lotoo PERSONAl--SERVICE ·-i8,352.oo ··-------lO.nz-~7.\::.. n,u9 o.o 
j0101 HEAD Gf OEPT, INSllt AGEN 36,731.00 36r731.00 36,731~00 0.0 
i 0102 CLASS If If;O_ !'OS Ill ONS. __________ Z..t655, Z69,.0Q _____ lllt.~-~3 .. _81_______...2.t.U3~_Q5Z ... 8~)....t.lU,!l~Z...~0._...2.f20.8-.~!.l!lj!_ZJ 6t.B:Ut.~1S.,.l~:-_5,.Q ___ --I 
10103 UNClASSifiED POSITIGNS 26,614•00 6tl28.87 32,742.87 48,751.99 15ltf71.8l 119t228.96- 6.0 
i 0104 PER 0 lEM 525.00 525.00 550.000. 1t 025.00. SOO .. OG- 4.2 
·i 0106 OTHER PERSONALSERV . .ICE . __ . 25,869 .00. ____________ 6t000o.00:"": ________ l9t869 .• QO ...... ,. ____ · ___ ~-----------------'------_99 .• ~~---.-____ 1.'lt.96.8 ... ~0 •.. 0 •. 0 ___ __ 
10100 PERSUNAL SERVICE z,783,360.00 Zt783,360.00 3w~ll.154.59 9t66lt325.66 6,877,965.66- 4.9 
:·1 0200 .. CONTRACTUAL SERVICI:S. __ ------- __ 39~hJ06 .. 00_____ J .. 9~.t..JOQ,_QJL-~------------. .. _ __ 394t..l08.~_0Q_0!1'0. __ 
'!,0201 FREIGHT,. EXPRESS• DfliVER 95.71 __ ._ . 636.68 636.68- 9.1,) 
'0202 TRAVeL 90,709.12 .. 282tH6.94 282t146.94- 9 .. 9 
1
0203. TELEPHCNLAND ... lElEG.fiAPH . __ __ ..... ·----~--- ____ ·---------~---~--------'-'---"'~-'--l9.t301,._16_ .c __ · __l_49.t.S.U.2·L· '-----'--2't9t . .5U.ZQ::" .. ! .. 9 
"0204 REPAIRS 17t139.8l ......... 16,394.12 l6t39'h12- 9.9 
"0205 PRINT lNGt BINDING AJ\D AOV 2t820.:31 ... 6t363.3l .. 6t363.3l- 9.9 
.. 0206 .... WAIER..HEAJ llGHLANC .. P.O\iE.____ _ _ .......56tZ4.3.el9 ll2.t.l5L.fll 1.3.2 .. .351..6.2=-.9 •. 2 _____ "' 
0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE 26,107.35 125;!10.30 125•170.3G- 9.9 
·j· ~~~:. -~:~~~~e~~~~~R:~~~~!~~~-~~----'-----------~----·------'~-- .. :::;;.::t ~~ .. :.~~~_:;:_~-i~:;;~:_--~~-;::_~-------·-
. 0210 OAIA FPOC SERVICES-STAlE ....... 540.00 5~tO.OO 51tO.Oo- 9.9 
'0211 BUilCING RENOVATlCNS Ttl't7.21 Bt !!04.09 8t504.09- 9.9 
'0220 .C.ONlRIICL.SVS ... JoJIGO.V .. JiOLSC ___ ~----------- __ .. 'U.t.5.0Z!!_J_l , U(u.iU.t.Z9 U!ulU!'.Z§::_'I!' ..«l ___ ,,,, 
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES . 394t708,.00 384,076.53 ltl32•e7l.4l 738,169.47~ 3.9 
0300 SUPPLIES . 
0301 FOOD SUPPLIES 
~0302 FUEL SUPPLIES 
' f 0304 .. OfflCE. .. SUP.PLlfS ___________ _ 
"I 0305 HOUSEHCLO, lAUNDRY ' Jltll 
·l 0306 MEDICAL SUPPliES 
..II 0307. EDUCATIONAL .SUPPLIES .. 
'0308 MOTOR ~EHICLE SUPPliES 
_____ l5.ltlltl .•.. oo _____________ ·-·····---~--··-------·l5ltl'tLtOO.~c...--· ___ ---~-------- -'------~--1Ut.Ul,.OQ __ 0•0 .. _____ _ 
35,014.19 87,653.42 87,653.~2- 9.9 
6t001.44 7t481.98 1.481.98- 9.9 
~...,...-~.......,....,---.----------:c---,......·22.t6.62_..ZJ .U.t.~O!h.80 51lh~_08 ..... 8t...9 ... ~L ____ _ 
9t697.61 30; :!4~.50 30,342.SD- 9,.9 
z,t5~.o5. St890.16 s,ego.t6- 9,.9 
------- --------- ------------------------------------------· ------'-'-'---.;.....;.;. ___ ...2Z.t.6.5Z .• l8 ... _. --·-· ._19.t ... f1.'tZ .09 _____ .. 79• 6'tZ.09- .. 9 .. 9.·--·-····--·--···''·· 
21.885.32 64,643.31 6~,643.31- 9.9 
93.60 131,.06 Ul.06- 9.9 
\ 
,; 
l! ( 1"1 0309 AGRICUlTURAL SUPPll ES 
'.0310 CLOTHING .IINO .. DBY. ""··---------------~-· ·~·~ 0311 HAINTEf.4ANCE SUPPliES ~-ZlO"Jl ~~h.6l ~U_,§l-::: .... 2 .. ~ -------·---fljl, 2t855.~0 8t056 .. 20 8,056.!0- 9.9 ... ( . 0312 POSTAGE 
1D313 DATA_PRCCESSING SUPPLIES. 
",0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
36,337.74 94,240.65 94,2~0.65- 9.9 
----.4~.ou .. 5!L_-___ 9.o96.oe ________ 9 .•. 096.oe:-:_.CJ.9 ...... ______ . 
297.87. 740.02 740.02- 9.9 
8,367.30 11,458.32 17tlt58.32- 9.9 "I 0320 OTHER SUPPliES 







I ·~ Olt05 ( ··' , ,_,: I j 1:·, . 
c.!·j ~ '1.:·,~-~­
.! 
FIXED CHARGE, CDNlRJBUTJO 266,405.00 
.RENT,_ NON STAT£-O~NED 
RENlS - STAlE-OWNED 
RENTS-DATA PROtESSl~G ECU 
RENTS - EQUlPMENLNCN-OP. _____ __ 
RENTS - OTHER 
266,405;.00 266tlt05.00 o.o 
uo, l1Jl..;e3 ____ joz, ~~z.cn _________ ~_,oz.~~z. Ol- J).~L _____ _ 
3oo.oo 165.oo 765.oo- 9.9 
75,293.92 170,037.96 110,0l7.96- 9.9 
____ -~~-----·-)J>t~$9~!H. _____ ~ ___ 9f;!,_,Ql.U.. ______ 9f>t~Ol•H~. ~,.9 ____ _ 
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APPROPfUATEO B ANp C 
------··- -- -----~- .... STATE AND ________ AND- OTHER·-· -------------~1<P e~R~ ~ ______ I;~ n~~!~---------· _________ -RA ~~ ________ .... ~:-, 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BAlANCE EXP 
INSUR~NCE 1,713.9~ 7,E12.73 7,812.73- 9.9 
0412 DUES 200.00 2rl25.00 2,725.0D- 9.9 
O:'tOO ___ .f I .KED !;tiABGEt c;_CtHB IBIJL ... ____ Z66tlt05,. OC) -----------_____ lJ~~r.'t9'-.•90 _____ lJ~ t3~.0 .. l6 _______ J§Zr~U,._Q~. ___ :; l6, f)~ll. OCJ:: 4.1 __ . 
0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 14,089.36 36,!36.27 38,336.27- 9•9 
0602 MEDICAl EOUJPHENL... ·-·- _ ·--·-·--· ........ ·····-·· .....• ______ ·-·-··-'-~---··-···---------------------·3tZ~5 .. 6-\ ___ , _______ ,_, 631.65 .. ···- ~h6U·f>5- ~.2 .. 
""'0603 HCUSEHOLD H:UlPHErH 2t909.39 7,133.94 7t133.CJ't- 9.9 "106~ MOTOR VEHICLES ANO EQUIP l5.t940.'tl 21t l19.'t3 2lt119.1t3- 9.9 
' 0605 .. 4GIUC fQUI~~LL.I.VfSIOCL.____ ~:a.UZ .... OO ___ -. --~LlfJ'•-~6-~-----'•745 .. 96::..._9.9. ___ _ 
0607 EDUCATIONAL EQUlP~E~T 3~,595.78 69,589.74 69,589.74- 9.9 
1 J:'I0610 LJBRAIIV BOOKS AHD FILMS . . .· . . . . .· 1~.88 74.88-
1
1 ~:~: 01~~~ ,;~~~:MENI- - - - - - -- - --------------·-·--·-·-----------~····------------- 16-;lli:~~-~s;!~!:!t---is;,n!:!t: ::: · 
'rO.lOL .. PURCHASLJ:E . .lANDS_____________ . . . :a.l81.J!i .. ____ lel8l ... 1.!i.::._~-----~ .... " 
I ,0702 BUILDINGS . 2:1,632.21 50t625.70 S0,625 .. 7D- 9.9 i 0703 NON-STRUCTURAL lMPRCVEMf:N 3, 497.1.3 3,~91. 73-
:t :::: · · -,~::::::E::R l:::::::E:::·-··· ······· -- · ··· --- ---· ----·---·····-----------'-· -·--'·---· -~l.t6lZ.Zl ... ~-~::: ::::::----~::·::::::::--9.9 ___ . 
··I 0900__ P..URCHASE.S...EOR...RE.S!LL_~---------~- .. U:L.2U--6Z. _ _____!Sl.t.ZU. .. 62:-_____ _ _ 
':1100 CASE SERVICES & PUB ASS IS 2r919t 706.00 2t919tl06.00 .·. . 3~t0i5t llt6.3l . 125t440.:U- 0.0: 
·j !!~~ ·· cA~~s~e~~!~~~E~- ~H;~!'!~s ·-z~9i9~7o6.o_o ____ ·-------'---- .. ··-···--z-;<J19-;7o6~·oc;---·--·------------!:!~:: :~!::: --·-t: ~~:::~t:::: ·o:·o·· 
' 1205 ... SOCJAL SECURlU' ______ -·····-·- -----------·-· --.-- .. ll .. J(\5 .75 2L.3iSJ5::-_____________ _ 
"11206 FEDERAL WITHHOLDIHG TAXES .. ··.· ...•... ·.··.··.·_.· .. 1Gt··.3.03··,.l·O l0t .. i0 .. 3.Ur 
· 1207 STATE WITHHOLDING UXES . 3.621;,.31 3t6Zl.31-
1:1·~~~~ ao~~~l.o-.eE ·ai:oucilo~s··-··--------·-~~::~~:n----~----··----· --·-·-···-~-----~tNt:% ---i~:~~:-:I~~:::---·---- ·· 
!'j.l300 .EI:IPLOYEILJ;QNII!-lUUlHNS ___ ____lCJ7 .. J92. ... .0.0__ 391t-1J.?•OO 391t1!!2.!!..!lQ.J,.O~----{iJI 
!'j 1301 STATE RETIRE14ENT 338t89l."o- ' 
I_ ! 130~ SOCIAL SECUPITV :U6r212.1D-
IIl305 .. WORKflfi\S. CC/IIPENSAT ICH . . '"11306 HEALTH INSURANCE 18CJt '05.!H j·j 1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRDB .... 12, litO• 79 lZ r 7't0.l9-
l ol300 . . .. .EMPLO Yf IL.CONJR I .B.l:.I 1 ONS ..... ______ 3'il t 199.,. OQ.________ -~~.l.t.1.2.9 .. !!.0!l... !Hlhll.hJ)6. ____ 4_U.t . .2l~!>!l§:-_.9J!l ____ ,,. 
h· 
I i 
f1 ~f~~ SA~!~f~N~N~5~S~A; A~ A ~~ID. ----~it:~-·------------
1
:·.12200 8AD CHECI<S PETURNEC 197.76 197.76-
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"-'I . 
l \ 
('TUN ------------··----------·-----APfJRQPR!ATEC _____________ Q __ AND __ C _______________________ flH)ENOED. _____ I;Kf'fNQ~Q ______________ _RAif ________ _ 
1 CODE DESCRIPTION 







,., VOCATIONAL REHABILIJAT ION 
-----------------~----------· 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAl OF 




. 751,327~66 13.193,242.99 
151.321.66 13.193•242.99 
751,327.66 20.130,172.16 ~.3.~8.680.15 









" -- .... --------·--·------------··-"'"' -------·---·-· ....... ., ......... ~-------------
., 
~ 
-------- ----- ·--------·-------. --- ---1 
J 
-155-: .... 








I r~~RRECT IGNS DEPARTMENT ¢l NO~ 
;TfRAN 
CODE DESCRIPTION 
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LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 




OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
.,otot HEAo oF oEPr, ir..su, AGeN" - 11,u9.oo ·--· ·-·- ··--· 3f;189-~oo·---··-·1o;ij"iz:3a ______ 3i~·is3~99·--··--- 5~335:-oc-T~T···---· -· 
·· 0102 ClASSIFIED POSITIONS 14,~75,·ft85.31 1~,475,485.:31 lt,617,433.95 12.,988,£50.06 l.,lt86o635.25 1.3 
· QlQ,J. __ VNti.ASSifH:P .P.QSlJJ.CNS. ______ ..... iHr0~6.oo ----------------~~,,g~~!!OQ ___ 21tJ!J.!!~? ..• .}..Q ___ flU.,3.~? .. U _______ UhU~!!'\"l:-:._~"'~------'·' 
010lt PER DIEM 1,650.00 lt650.00 UO.OO 1•185 .. 00: U5.,0o- 1.5 
'I 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 942,269.00 . 942t269.00. _ .. l73t 121•00 ... 593,~53.05 . 348t115.95 .l Lol ' 
· 0100. .PERSONAL SERY.lCE... . ...... 15,900,619 .. 31 ...... __ ···-~---'--1St .. 9.00t6.19.31 .. _..;..5tU0 .. 059 .. 1l .. ____ l~h2.31 ... J81..5L-'-.---1t662r831 ... 74 ... 1 .. 3 ___ ··--
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 2r~08,0~9.00 2,408,049.00 o.o 
.1.16.!'-U. lt.U~_ ... JT __ ~lt!tU .. ll-:-~,CJ. _________ .. I'. 
53,158.90 138,877.0" 138,817.04- 9.9 
60t158.37 159,5lO.It8 159,510.48- 9.9 
l 0201. fRE.lGIHr._E.XP.RE.S.St.~.tlfLIVfiL_~------·---·­
'j0202 TRAVEL 
"; 0203 tElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
''II 020lt . REP.AIRS. '"·--· ........................ ·--·--------···----·-------- ____ ·. ____ !U.u9 •. 3o_, ____ .u7.5~o.u _____ uJ.54o.n~-9 .. t ---··-
" 0205 PRli'I'TING, BINVING Al'\0 AtV 953.96 .3.011.31 3t011.31- 9.9 
"0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANO POWE .32o •.. ef!z.s3 &45, uz.n 845,832.81- 9.9 
---~-,------,,...-:--,----,~-.....,.........._- ---_........,-93.Lllll•Bl .33.0,203..61 3lllt.Z03 •. 6l~ __ CI,._2 ______ _ 
46,177.25 134,311~23 131t,311.23- 9.9 
2,178.75 15,214.15 15,214.15- 9.9 
''"1 .. 0201 OTHEILCCN.lRA. CIUALSERV.ICE _______ _ 
' 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER fE 
.. 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
0210 DATA .. fRCC .. SERVlCES:-SlAU 
0213 PHYSICIAN FEES 
··'"·····-·-··---------· ---~-------··-----·-··'---~·-:..-~.~.b523 ... 6Z .. ___ ..... Th.l9.1 .. 2i ...... ______ 13.191·9~ ... 9.9 ... . 
15Zt385.17 252t223.57 252,223.51- 9.9 
58.25 2r668.50 2t668.5D- 9.9 
·-.,....,-~-~""'::"~..,...":-:ci"ii-o4-9:oo-·-:-a3-t-.-1-,-6-.o-3--2~oa4,"l!t~!----la-3-,-3~::~!:::...i:4··--------lJ: 
''10217 BUILDING REI'\OVATIDNS 
'.0218 .. _.JRAVEL.I!OVANCL_~------
10200 CCNTRACTUJL SERVICES 2,408,0~9.00 
·i 0300. SliP PliES .................. - ... .. ...... St3~5t904.02 ----~------·-···-~----··-----'··*.3"5•.90i •. 02.. ______ ,. _____ : ____ _._ .. c~---· ........... ····--·······5e3~5.t904.02 .0.0 
i0301 FOOO SUPPLIES 682,286.16 1t681,300.4J lt68lr300.47- 9.9 
i'i0302 FUEL SUPPLIES 22'tt22~ .. 31 300,329.16 300,329.76- 9.9 
l 
.. jg;g:· -~::~c~N~U~~~i~~NAIILSUP.PL ______ ~-- zi~~t:~}---1·!!;~~!:::~--1!!:~~!::::-::~-
. j0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY £ JANI . . . . • .·. 78,614,.63. 217,011.61 217,011.61: 9.9 
1, ~~g; ~~e~~~~c~~r'~~~~Lies ----- ---------------------------··------ --------------------~~::~::~!--· ___ z~~:~~~:~i-·----z;~:~~~:;-~~-::~------
< 1"~10308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPliES .. 7Zr~9?·'0 196,361t.85 U6,~6~.8'-- 9.9 
I. 0309 ...... ~GB l CUL lUR!:\L . .SUP.fL lES.. . ~h19.~or.U ___ lQ(I,_J.~~-_.,!.f!6 _ _____tg@,_~Ut..66=-~•-'-----
0310 ClOTHit.G AtiD CRY GCCDS H811t17.60 520 1 115.83 520tll5.83- 9.9 I•• 
0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPliES U4r365.86 355• 175.98 355wll5.98- 9.9 
0312 PosTAGE .. _ _ _ _ _ ....... --·-··---·------'--'---·-· __ .___ .... 5.rzu .. t6 .. ""·---~..;.._.u.nz.os ____ n.eu.oa:::._.i.9 ___ '"' 
0313 DATA P~OCESSING SUPPliES ~h"Z3.4l 16t5U.70 lf>t~l3·lG- 9.9 
0314 PHOTOGR~PHIC SUPPLIES ltl68.86 3,698.}6 3t698.t6- 9.9 
OTHER .SUPPllfS~-----·-·--·-···------·---······------------------~-~--····-----Ut..U.l.~..l.O......., ___ .... Ur~il..,.~,__ ··-·-·-------J~r?lb..l~--~!12----f 
SUPPLIES 5t345t901t.02 5t31t~l,901t.02 1t6Ut356.0l 3t9Ht617.l7 lt43lt226.25 1.2 '" 
FIXED tl-iARGEt .. CflNTIHBUTJO ... 459r.H1.28. ... . .. ······-·---···-·-
RENT, NON STATE-OWNED 
0402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 
OltOL .RENJS::-llATA f'ROCESSlNG.HllL __ ~ 
OitO"'t RENTS - EQUIPMENT fo\[N-DP 
_ '--~5CJ t.3<\l .. l!l ... ____ . --~-----~-------------· ______ .... ···----·-··-·~--~5~di h U ... i O• 0 
24,108.32 55,4ll.l0 55tlt7l.lG- ~.9 
Zt209.0it "'t;095.Q9 ~,095.09- 9.9 
~~,~zl"2!t _____ J?. •. :u?. .. n._ -----~19 ,, 1?.·1~.- ?.." 2. ~-------n., 
22.114.92 'u, 549.23 Jl,51t9.23- 9.9 ' ' 
) 
-15&-: ..... , .. _. ___ ..... '"·'' ..j 
- -----.. -~ ··--~-.~ ... --··· 
----·-··--·-·· 
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1 
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FIS~AL YEAR 1978 
FACOl51 06/05/78 
PAGE 129 
----~~..B~JL __ _ 
1 i iCOOE DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-0 Of BALANCE EXP 
I 
----- .,.,_·-~· .. -- --~·--·-·-----~-~-----~------·---- --···-~ j., 0405 
! 0410 
RENTS - OTHER 1,886.95 ~t617.1t3 4 9 617.43-
INSUR~NCE 15,897.66 67,248.73 67,21t8.l3- 9.9 
I'·[' O'tll CCNTRIBUTIOI\S __________ .___ ............ ------·······--·--··-----·---------------------------.-----H2,.f1.2._ ______ Jl'Z~6.Z::._. _____ _ 0412 DUES 250.00 192 .. 00 l92.0G- 9.9 ' 0420 
· OltOO 
OTHER fIX ED CHARGES 1t619. 75 20t 111 .. 31 20,111.37- 9.9 
f IXEO CHA~G.E •.. CCJHTR.IBU.T ..... _ .... lt59 •. 3i1.28..... ----·----------·.:........~.,~ .•. U.l .. 2.8 _____ ....__._.9Zlt'tl3,&9 .. -----~-0lt 56.3.U ...... - ... 1.55tll1.96_:_ .a ____ .. 
"' 0600 EQUIPMENT 512,561.00. 512.561.00 512,567.00 o.o 
.060L OFFICE UlUIPI'IEHl. __ --------------.. ·---··----- lCO.U.I..Z6 6lt~8Q,,.6 6L~eo~-'-.~-ijt•J. _____ " 
, 0602 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
0603 HCUSEHClO ECUIPHENT 
0604 MOTOR .. V.EHICLES .. ANO EQUIP 
0605 AGRIC EQUIP & LIVESTOCK 
"j 0601 EDUCA TlCNAL EQUIPf'.H'T 
'' .0608 .... _DATA.fR(.CfSSlNG .. fQUJPJ!IE.Nl.LI ___ _ 
0610 liBRARY BOOKS AND FILMS 
976~03 3,166 .. 82 3, 166~82- 9.9 
27,353.17 88,294.22 88.294.22- 9.9 
-· ·'·· .. -----~-lttt'i76eZL.---"·--6Zt234.92.._...:.. ____ 62t23~.92-= .J.g ___ . ___ ,.. 
1-\.821.71 ... 23rl2Z.7l 23,1ZZ.71- 9.9 
!h902.33 10,993.20 to,993.zo- '·' 
·--::--,-__......--:::-~~O .. il --. U0..,.23::.._ ____ . __ _ 
57 . !1.165.11 5,165.11- 9.9 
,0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 
:J::::---;U::~;::E::···~~NOS 
29,314.56 ••· nz.z!J &4,812.25- 9.9 
_____ ...... ..5Ut.561. OD ... ·-·-----------~-.Jl2.tS.t1_.oQ.~l31..aOtCl•U U.6t BU •. U ____ . _.l65Ll45t.6 8 ... ...1 •. 1.----··----
......... 302t f83·4' 302r883·65-
. 'i·lg~g~ . :~~~~~;~~iultit--IMPRCVEHEN 
( iJOlOO PERf'ANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
~ti3o~ EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 2.682,371.00 
ljl30l STATE RETIREMENT 
!·,1302 .. POL ICE .OFFIC.ERS..RUJREKEN 
l"i 130~ SOCIAl SECURITY 
~..._.,.,....,_~"\....,.J.:;4t..U1~6l 4lli.Ul.&..1- 9.t.i......___ 
·... . .t6ittl0; J • 264.11)-i 
tl6.-rt4•t6 .'71e, h5.42 ne,us.u-. t.t 
~-~-·-·------2,682t3l1.00 0.0 
41,326.33 it1t3Z6.33-
·-------~--~--....,---..,......,.,.......,.....,....,......,,....... .. ......JliLi3!.6.2 l.ai.t.93i.t .. fl'J::: __________ ,_ 
2&,oto•20 28r090.2o-
r J'' 1306 HEAL Hi INSURANCE 
i', 1300 ..... EMPLOYER ... CUNTRlBlillONS ..... ~ ..... 2,682.311.00 .. - __________ . .:_ ______ ..... 2.68Z •. l.U •. O.Q. 180i2"'6.96 . . UOt246.96-·--'-'-~~~"'"""-""'.''c.....' ............. .-3.8!u!.t.8Ji.lll"'..........Zt.U1t.l12JZ . ...2.Jl,O ... _._~· '' 
i ·1 
.. i ! 6100 LUMP SUM 3., 199, 487 .. 01 
1
,. 6100 . LUMP SUH ____ ----·· ---- _________ ] tl99,"1n.Ol ___ _ 
3,199,487•01 3tl99t487.01 o.o 
_____ ........,.,.U.9t'8I-".O.l 3tl22J.-'lli.G.l.......!t~Q..:.. ____ _ 









.~ - --·--·---------~~ 
--·-·----· -- -· --·-- ____ " _____ -~ .. L.e c 1 si'iHve iuoir couNcIL 
JUV PlACEMENT & AfTERCARE 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
<:I Nl6 lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 131t 
_ ____ ----------- .. AP.P~QPIUAJJ:~L -~~-.. JL.A~Q_(; __ ·--------------------~!!J.>J;t·m~IL. ___ ~X~f'~!l~!;L _______________ ji,~J~-----· 
( 
'<1-TRAN 
CODE OESCR I PHON 
STATE AND AND (ITHER THIS FISCAl OF 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE ElCP 
-~---•••• ·-------~·-· ··~M~~- •-•••"·-· -· 
''0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 6,242.00 6,242.00 242.00 0.0 
0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 20,324.00 20,324.00 5,471.83 17,483.80 2,840.20 1.1 
'' OlOZ CLASS IF. leU .. POUT IONS .. ___ _ ______ .. HhU4,.QQ_____________ 3l.~tl.~49_QJI .. U~.t.92.'-. •.. ?.6. __ ~_3lt_Cj(!!i.,!!L ____ Ultl.l.h~t ... l.L_ ...... 
0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITIONS 4,663.92 6,359.44 6t359.44- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM 1,500.00 2,500.00 •hOOO.OO Ztl10.00. 4, 552.69 552 .. 69- 2.2 
''10106 .. OTHE~. PERSOHAL.SERVICL... ------·· ·-------------·~···------·-----· _. ---~-- .. --------------· -· -·-··-· -· "------·-~----l.w.634.02 _______ .. .1t.63~ .. 02-
"' 0100 PI:RSONAL SERVICE 343,820.00 2,500 •. 00 31t6,320.00 118,331.01 <\62,995.33 ll6t615.33- 2.1 
0200 .... CONlRACTlJAL __ SfRVlt.ES _________ _____19...,lt.U.a.OO 1 . ..151 •. 0.0= _ 18t.3Zl.OO _ _D,.Q _______ ,,, 
"I 0202 TRAVEL 24,736.25 57, J21t .. 36 57.12<\.36- 9.9 
< l:·,g~~! ... ~~~~~:~t\E AND TELEGf!APH --------·~--------~--------~-- _..._ ____ --· ~~:~~-:~~ ~~:~;t::~ .. c..-·-~i:~:g::~_;::. ......... .. 
"10205 PRINTING, BINDING .tt\0 .AVV 506.86 E03.81t 803..84- 9.9 
"0206 WATER HEAT LlGHT AND PO~E lt897.9~-~ 2ttll.13 2t613.73- 9.9 
'" 020l ..... OTHER ... CuNTfV.CTUAL . .SERVICE____ 1..0.69...21 21.t.8U •. 2L 2l..Jl23 .• 2l=....9....9 ____ _ 
I 0208 PROFESSIONAl MofD Olt-iER FE 3, 153 .. 1S 6' U-\.15 6; 134.75- 9 .. 9 
<' '! 1 0209 IN-SERVICE lRAINif>!G 110;,;00 . 223.50 ,. 223.5D- 9.9 
''l0212 ..... A HORNEY F.EES ... ~.:...5.85.00 : _ _,_8!H,OO !!85 ... 0.0=~ ... 9 .• 9 "" 
'' 0213 PHYSICIAN FEES 18.00 18 .• 00 18.0o- 9.9 
' 0Zl1 BUHOING RENOVATIONS 2t 186.81 2t 186.81-j., 0200 .......... CONTRACJU~LSER.V.ICf.L ... ~---~-·-1~t.67~.00. _________ h:Ul ... QO= Ht1.0§l ... l2.~. __ _lQ.t.L2.5Z.t.lQ Z9,.i2.2.,..1.11= ... 2 •. 3 ____ _ 
,1 . 
!' 0300. SUPPliES ~.950;,00 6tOOO.OO 15,950.00 15,950.00 0.0 
( 1 'i ~i~~ ~~~r~~~~~~~n~~ORY , JAN I - · ---· -·-- ---- -- ----------------------'·--;_····--~---~~:rH:H J:·~~i::t·--------l:!~t:~!=··:::-·-
, .. _ 0301 __ EDUCAT JllNAL .. SlJePllES --------------·----- .Zl .• .2. _l01h61 08.61-:..._9.9. ·------
1"' 0308 MOT CR VEHICLE SUPPliES U3.o20; 904.70. '90't.JQ-. 9.9 
i' 0310 CLOTHING AND DRY GOCDS l't.38 801.25 801.25- 9 .. 9 
I':! g~g :~~~!~~ANCE SUPPLIES... . ..... ·-·-·· _ .... - ...... ----------·-··-----·-·----~~---~~~~~=~~~---·---~-;~~::~g------·-----~~-,·~~~=~~:- ·~::·--···· 
( ''!Olllt PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 42.68 6~ .. 84 8·lt.84- 9.9 
I 0320 ... OHifi:L.SliPPllfS .. --------------------------- --------------·----- .......... 6 . .Z ... 6Q. ________ l3l .• :U ______ .. _____ ..... tU •. !i3-:-_fl.i ·- ___ . 
0300 SUPPliES 9,950.00 6tOOO.OO. 15,950.;00 7,292.87 19; 8Yt.84 3t884.84- 1.8 1'' 
( 
,0401 RENT, NON STATE-O~NED 15,589.99 28,166.16 28,766.76- 9.9 1
'''
1 
0~00 FIXED. CHARGft .. C..ONTRIBUTIO . 27,115.00 2Zt U3.0CL _____ ,Ot0.08 ,.QO _________ .-.--····---. -.-·- ·------ ....... --------. ----- 50,QQQ.,QO .. 0.0 
( i"\0402 RENTS -STATE-OWNED 22t262.00 Z2t262.0o-
i'~0404 .RENlL-:: . .EQUlPMENI NCN-Of ...... -------·-··--··-----. -------------~~-. __________ J.ll:i8.Q ... 2l ... h1$3.05 ________ hla3.0:!- ~-~- __ 




:oul CUNTI'UBUTICIIiS .. _. ·------ CJO.PO.... _____ ctQ.OQ-___ __ 
" 0420 OTHER FIX ED CHARGES 30.00 30.00-
1
'!0400 FIXEO CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 27t 715.00 22,233.00 50,008.00 17,627.04 57,215.79 7,207.79- 1.4 
1111 
I ·: o•oo EQuiPMENT--- 2, 269:oo-- -- -·--z5;ooo~-oo ______ 27;269~·oo ·-----------------------------.,·----27 ;269-.:-oo--o~o ·-------··J·W 
',. ' ·"I ) 
'- I:·' 
_ '"'[• .. ! II -.>.-
' t___ .,-J58-
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0603 HOUSE~GLD ECUIPME~T 
STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
OTtiER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
· ·---- -- ,ozz:Ti----~7;2i7~iH--~-----~.7;·2i7~-83=--9:9·---·----
7~3.62 },!68.35 7,368.35- 9.9 
0607 _ ECUCAJ H.iNAL_fQUl,f'I~~L.. ·------ _____________ ___,4;3_l_.,Q) __ ----~.ll.!..P~-
' 0608 DATA fRCCESSING EQUIPMEU 
0610 liBRARY BOOKS AND FILMS 
0620. OTHER EQUJP~ENT 
0600 EQUIPMENT 2,269.00 
890.23 890.23-
29.50. z9.5o 29.5o- 9.9 
. ___ -·-··· _ .... ....... --·· ····------··--···· __ -_____ ,55.,'\1 . ..:.. _____ ....... 5.~5.~L--------- ~,,.H~. 9 .• 9 --··-·- .. 
zs,ooo.oo 21,269.00 10,350.,90 56,498.~1 29,229.~1- 1.5 
1100 CASLSERV JC ES t; PUlL ASS 1$ ____ 39.t 3-\5 • OQ ________________________ 3'h.3~' ._Q0 ______________ ......._.......~ ... 0.5..e.n _____ .z~.t.28fl •. Z l ..• J .• Q ______ }'' 
1110 CASE SERVI,ES- PHYSICAN 272.00 2l2.0o-
1 H•l(lO CASE SERVICES & PUB ASS 39,345.00 39r3~5.00 14t330.79 25,014.21 0.0 
,,_..__""'_, ...... _ - ....... _ _.._ __ ,..,__. ___ ....._ ............... ._ ..... ,.,.,.,_,,..,---·-- .. ~-------------·. 
1300 EHPLOVER CONTRIB~TlONS 54r299.27 54r299.2l_ 54r299.Zl 0.0 
1301 STATE RETIREMENT 13r069.10 13r069.10-
130-\ ..... SOCJALSECURHY _________ ·_~--- -~t..l~~~.Z.8 .~ ... 184 .• 28-::-. ________ ,, 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE St923•07 5,923.07-
1327 GROUP lifE INS-PRDB ~~2.99 542.99-tJ:::: LU::·~::·· .CONTRIBUtiONS _ . ~::::::::: --~-.;.·~ --~:::~:::;:-----~·· ___________ 2J,J.l9.U ____ ,"·-~:::::::::-- ::: ··I ) 
.nuoo ... LUHP. .. SUH ____________ ··--···-·-355r.9.72.9 .. 3. _____ z,ut •. oo-:: .3.5J.r.l9LU l~l...IU.'!ll_o.o _____ J: 
r l_j JUV PlACEMENT l AFTERCARE 913,105.20 52,201•00 965,306.20 147,846.18 2l1t459.42 1•1 




I .. J .. I 










- t • 
j ~~- ___ .. __. ____ ~--------- .. --~~-----~---~- ..........,..___......_.__~ ---~ ~----~~-~ ·------· _ ........ ---~--~--~----------------·~ . 




I r-::-------- --------------------------------lEGISLATive· AUDIT- COUNCIL---- -------- - - - - - - - - FISCAL YEAR 1978 
LAW ENF TRAINHiG COUNCIL LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOR lEVEl FAC0151 06/05178 
¢1 N20 (Criminal Justice Academy) FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 136 I. APPROPRIATE() 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE (frf<.t.N ____ - - - ---- ---------- ----------------- -- STATE AND- -----Mio···orHER------------~-------THis________ fiscAC----~--------- ---- oi= 
lcooe ~~scR JPT~ON _ _ oTH~~ -~u~Ds ---·-- ----T~A-~~-~R-~-·----· ____ -~~~E~----------~~A~~E~ _____ __ _ v-t~~ ____ _ __ _ B~~AN~~ __ EXP 
·'\ 
'0102 CLASSIFIED POSITICNS 114,505.43 305,1!52.49 305,852.49- 9.9 
0103 UNCLASSIFIEC PUSITICNS 20,773.81 64tS31.37 64,931.37- 9.9 
0104 .. PER_ DIEH __________ ------------ _____ ---------------------------- _____ 28.0 .. 0.0 ________ 1, ~88.19 ______ ltHS~ l~~--9•~-
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 2t691t.OO 9,394.55 9,394.55- 9.9 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 138.253.24 381t666.60 381,666.6Q- 9.9 
1· oz(n FRf:il;~1~--ixPR:ess·~-oii.iv£ii ------- --- --------~-- --------------------------------------·1a7-.o7·~----------·263:-87 ___ --------263~87- 9.9 
' j:• 0202 TRAVEl , ______ l,50·h52 llt 005.43 11,005.43- 9.9 " 
I 
0203 ____ TELEPtiCNLAI'\D ... TELE.GRAI'.IL.____________ .l •. l1.3.~JJ- _5, B5.H _____ ~_,_H5.e..'t5=-.._9.9 ...... ___________ _ 
'1 0204 REPAIRS tJ,533.8l l8t 124.28 18t 724.28- 9.9 
:. 0205 PRINTING, BINDING AND AOV 1,092.00. lt096.20 lt096.2Q- 9.9 
. :·; 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHLAN£.LPOWE _________________ ----------------- _______ -------------------- ----~-1B.7!i1..~2.---__ 5lt 296.93 ______ 5lt29.6.9.3:::. 9.9 ... 
1
1
10201 OTHER CCNTRACTUAL SERVICE .... 32,391.95 .14,157.81 Ht757.81- 9.9 
'" 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CnER FE 4t588.00...... . . 8,967.18 8t.967.18- 9.9 
1
:·! 0209. JN-SERVICE __ TRAINlJHi__________ _lQ_.U.l ... 21 .10.t .. 6.56 .•. !H __ __lDe656._jl=-.. . .9._g 
'0213 P~VSICIAN FEES 553.00 3,924•00; 3t924.0Q- 9.9 
::0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES .79,563.28 185,838.12 185,838.12- 9.9 
H 
1! !o3oi ·-FooD suPPLIES ___ · · -- --- ·· ---- 22,683.14 90.'il0.25 _90,910.25- 9.9 




0305 __ HOUSEHOLO,_LAUNDRL& .JAN.L ____________ , ___ .. ______ lta83.0 •. 1S ______ lO.t._6!lQ.,._1l 1Q,6U,J l~..J.j __________ '-' 
i 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES 213 .. 19 369.16 369 .. 16- 9.,9 
·,0307 EOUCATICNAL SUPPliES 21.ltl7.97 58t515.28 58,515.28- 9 .. 9 
J ~i~~--- ~~~!~~~!~~~~E~~~~~u!:----------------------------------------------------------------------·-•·----- .. ~::i:lt-----::: H!::I-----~::-H!::E' ::: ----- -
. 03U_ .. HAINlfNANCE .. SUP.f'LlfS.____ _ _____ l.J...l'tQ~O- 5t]U, .. U ____ h.l1~.3.t _ _j.,j ________ ,, .. , 
"0312 POSTAGE 3,81t7.40 5t92l.85 5r927.85- 9.9 
1 
;., 0313 DATA PRCCESSING SUPfliES 120.00 120.-0Q-
.. 0320 OTHE~ ... SUPPLIES .... __________ .. ___________________ ~-------------------------------'------------'21,.29 · · 11l~-~L ___ .1Ji~d1~-4J·~------··-
"l0300 SUPPLIES _ ......... f>2r670.24 _ .. U6r189.51 196,189.51- 9.9 
i I· 
· 040L.~Erns. ~-EQIJ.JP.l.fNLJ!(~:-IL!'.__ ~~_.,32 68_.,§4 ~bH:::....2."~~--I 'I 0405 RENTS - OTHER 38.50 38.50 38.5Q- 9.9 
l ,"0410 INSURANCE 505.00 4t311.29 ltt31l.29- 9.9 
--Jo412 .... DUEs _______________ ..... __________ ........ _ ....... ________________ . _________ .. -------------------------~--------------~------------------151.5o ______ 3n.so_, _________ l.s1.50::-_ CJ-9 
"0400 FIXED Cl-tARGEt CCNTRIIH .. T 735.32 .4rH5.93 ltt175.93- 9.9 
'" 
'\ 060L OffiCLEQUJP~ENI_ -------------- -------~----·-----------­
'10602 MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
.. ) 0603 HCUSHICLD ECUIPMENT 
Hl.!! QI _____ ___l t 239"' U. _________ 1_,_nct~!.I::....!J. •. CJ ____ _ 
22.oo 22.00 zz.oo- 9.9 
··
1o60it .HOTOfLVEHlU.fS .. ANO EQUIP __ 
"0605 AGRIC EQUIP & liVESlOCK 
"0607 EDUCATIONAL EQUlPfiEt\T 
.' OU 0 __ L.l C.RJI8Y _6001<S ~NQ . .f II-J1L __________________ _ 
f 1''1 0600 EQUIPMENT 
. I. 
~_\···' 
j .11------- .. 
-.-.:., 
I 
120.64 lt072.51 1t072.51- 9.9 
-------------~.H~_.Q§. ______ ifJ.~~.g~----------
305.38 305.38-
23,785.46 33,~67.31 33,967.31- 9.9 
864.26 1!64.26 864.26- 9.9 
··-·-- ~ -~-- ------------------------ ------------------i5-;.~t66. 23----~6~ fi32.69 ---------46; 632. 6~ 9:'9 - ---
.. . -:-16(}.. _________________ --·· ... -----------
·._) 
j~ 
------ .. - ---------
j 
(·;·- -------- --~~-------- .. LEGistii"ive·-:iuDil coof.lcii ________ _ LAW ENf TRAINING CCUNCJL LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FISCAL YEAR 1978 FACQ151 06/05/78 c.! N20 (Criminal .Justice Academy) FOR THE PERIOO 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 
i 
PAGE 137 
_______ APf'ROP.P lA Tf C _____ --~- Q ANP. J~--------- --------------------~XP.~@EQ _________ E.l( fEIWEQ ----------- ______ .J~~ J E --------
TUN 
CODE DESCRIPTION 
! ·jo70l NUN-STRUCTURAL IMP~CVEHeN 
0700 PER,ANENT IMPRO~E'-ENTS 
i luot STATE RETIREMENt 
1 :1302 PCLICE OFFICERS RH IREMEN 
1304 SOCIAL SECURITY 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
1327 GROUP LIFE JNS-PRDB 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL Of 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
10,99~. :u-
10,99~.36-
. 12t 518.28 u;su .. za-::·---------
6,331.55 6.331.55-
·-------·---------------------13· 291.9~ ----···----13·2~1.94-.. 
6,268.61 6,268.61-
651.32 651.32-
1300 __ E I'IPLO\'ER C.QNTRlfl1UON.S. ______ ----·------ --- 39._06] ... _10._. ____ 39.061 ... 10:: ______________ _ 
100 LUMP SUM 2t541,915.31 Zt54lt915.31 2,541,915.31 0.0 
6100 LUMP SUM 2t5't.1w9.15.3l __________ ··---·--~---·-----·---·2•S.Ht915 .•. lL._ .. _____ .._ ______ .. ~---····~·--·------2•.'-~UtCU5..3.L_Q..Q ___ _ 




__ ......:... __ --~-.........c.---------------------------·- ..... 
) 
................ _______________________________________ _ 
) 
···--~--~-- _ ....... "·-·---~_.,. ______ ...,. __________ . ~------·.....:.. ....... _..,.:._______ ...... .....-... -------~-~--------~---·--~ 
) 
____________________ ___,.......,---.....,------------------------- .... 
) 
. . " . 










. --~---~---~------~-~----~- ------------~-----~------~---------·----·---~------.._- -------
··• 
""" 
I r;r---- --~--------------------------LEGlSLATlVE AUDiT COUNCIL FiSCAl-YEAR 1970 j 
PROBATION PAROlE PARDON BD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
1 NOB FOP THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 130 
;~.::::: ::::::::;:::V-IC£ -- --·:::::~:~~::----. ;~~N ~~~:~----~-,~~::~~ -~::!~:~----~~.~!~~~~-~~--=- 27:~~:~:-~:~: --~--[' 
0101 HEAD CF DEPT, JNSTI, AGEN 26,937.00 26,937.00 7,252.21 20,120.60 6,216.~0 1.1 
OlOZ .. t:LliSS I HEO .POS l IlOt:IS. ________ Z.l66t.l.Ol .. OO. .. _____ l6t.8.CJ3 .• L~.'L__,_,l.,_lJ!_3_,'-_9.1t .• §i___..~lQ1tJl5~'!~'L .. _ltj_J6_._l~~.!ia~-··- -~01 t )~'t"'. "L.l.3 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIEO POSUIONS 5•311.75 14,~61.16 l~tlt6l.16- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM 3,098.00 6,200.00 9.,296.00 · 2tl35.00 6,335 .. 00 · 2t963.00 .9 
'' 0100 ,_ PERSONAL .. SERVJCE.. . .... z.zz4.,610.00 ___________ Ut.093 .•. 69 .. --'-.2r2~.7t.103.~9.-~'""-Uftt6.;U!l6~-'-..-...:2•1U.1tJll.~Z$__ l~~t93Q ... J .... 1.1 __ 
l!:iltt647.62 o.o 
---~-----.,..__.35.,!\.l ...... O:i _lOlt 21Uh.OfL ____ .l02t268 .. 06::: ... CJ .. j ____________ _ 
15,622.38~. 1 i"j 0200 CUNTRACTUAL SERVICES llOt 2.10.00 
" .OZOZ. .... .IRAV EL ... ---~-----------------------·--· 
0203 TELEP~ONE AND TElEGRAPH 3t882.26 8,158.13 8,758.13- 9.9 





0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FE 
0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
0200 •.. _ CGNTRAC:.IU.AL.SER V.ICES ___ _ 
0300 . SUPPliES 
0304 ... Off ICE .. SUPPLlfS ........... . 
0312 POSTAGE 
0320 OIHER SUPPLIES 
. -----·--··--·-·-----------------------'--~-------'-----· -~--·· --- Z3.2..9 .. ~-----"-J60.3J. _____________ 960.33~ .. 9.•.L 
11,983.23 83rll6.l3 83tl76.13- 9.9 
~15.00 t87.50 687.50- 9.9 
1.lQ,2..lO .. OO ___ ~ll.-.62Z..38:- 15~.-.MI •. 6.2 U...UL.'l.l~. ____ ~SJlt.l80 •. 56 _H.S.3Z .. .9.~l."'···---·-·--·-· 
40,831.00 5,567.00- 35,264.00. 35,264.00 o.o 
~- ·--~----·-------~---------~-···--·--· ------·-·-·--~----· ~~·"9"·~8. ____ ,_8,606.39,~---------8t606.3.9~ 9.9 
6t31t4.00 .. Hs 03~.00 . 14,034.00- 9.9 
.t.zs- t.zs 
0300 ............ S UP.P.L.JE S ------------------·--40, .831. 00"'-.-..---· S.t.B.U--.48 .. _. ZZt.U2._l!t.____l2.a6Z\..86 ..... l .• L. 
0400 · FIXED C~ARGE, COHTRIBUTIO 
O'tOL RENT t. NCN STATE':':OWNED .... 
0"02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 
0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 
. 49,552.00' lt90.\.3t- 4lt64t.69 1t1t61tl.69 o.o 
. .1.a~ZS.OJL__ .. ~ ... 23.t.D01.3i ... .c ......... Ut001.34~. 9.9 .. 
..91.00 91.0o-
••• ,1.89 ltt451.89- 9.9 
O'tOS .. RENTS.--:. OTHEIL..... ·-·------------------------
0410 INSURANCE 
~~_..3Q4..,_QO_~--. _ . ...JO'.t.0.0-.:_9 .. 2. _____ , _____ , .. 
2,122.50 2tl22.5G- 9.9 
0411 CONTRIBUTIONS . ltO .. oo · ~to.oo-
OUZ DUES. . _ . ····-- ___ ~-- --~------·--·---·------------~~------------- 5o .•. oo _____ .__ ~-"------.us .• oo ____ . ____________ lu.oo-.:~:.9 •. 9 ... 
0400 FIXED CHARGE, CCN1RI6UT lt9,ssz.oo 1r904.3l~ .ftl.,6H·69 . u,n6.19 10, U5.n 11,521.96 t.o · 
•et~ENL .. _________________ u,_ooo .. oo_________ n_,_.o_Qp~oo .... _ . li,ooo~oQJ."'o ______ r 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT .. 3,022.30 ltt143.21. 4t243.21- 9.9 ·'' 
0610 LIBRARY 6001<S AND F llMS ltcJ.lO 2.56.101 256 .. 0i- 9.9 
,.'Ot.OO .EQUIF.MENI....... ___ __ _ ...... 13,000.DO. ____________ ._ ___ . ____ _:__~ _ __l3.~000.-0fL_:.._· __ ;.ls01.l..-40.-·· :....it~9«i•U .... ______ Jie.5.00.18 ___ .,9. ... 
1300 EMPLCYER CONTRIBUTIONS 415,832.00 4l5r832.00 0.0 
'l130 l ___ S TATf .. RUlREMENT_______ ---·.,-·------·-·-·· .. --- .2l.t.Cl9!itU .......... __ 2Zt012~.U:-________ '"' 
82tlll.91 82tllJ.;91-
45t5l8.52 45,518.52-
"------."--·-----· ...... --------- ------~-~·-· _______ u •. tn ._?_~ _______ J t), u~. 2 ~----·-- _________ ,,. 
4t934.25 4,934.25-
'11302 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREM 
"11304 SOCIAL SECURITY 
".1306 .... t!EALUL INSURANCE.. ....... -
,. 1327 GROUP L Iff INS-PRte 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 415,832.00 415,832.00 192,925.96 222,906.0~ o.o 







r:ROBATI~: PA~ClE PARDON 8~--------- lE~~-SlATIV1E:~~~:il~~f~~~!~~1~U~~i~-~~~-~~~---------· .. ------ ~-!~~~~-~YE!:/0~-~~=- --- -----1 '\ t-1 NOB fOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 131 
1
,l>r·· . .. _ -------·-----·-------·-··-APPROP~I AlEC _______ ~"'ANlL!; _______________________ ~~~f;~.Q~g ________ J;_~P.i~Pl;!! __ ----·----------~~H--··-·----J". 
' t· TRAN STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAL OF l·l 
j CODE OESCUPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
····· 
, __ ~-··-··-·. ~- -. -~··--~~---· _____ ,... _ __. ...... ___ ~~----~- . --·-
~· 6100 lUMP SUH 182,551.11 290,781.05 473,332.16 ~73,332.16 o.o. 
PRQ~ATJON.PARCLE ... P.~_ROC!tLJHL .. ________ 3R096t.~.:\.6.U _______ 2.'lO.tUl~t.0., ___ ~3.t1.6.lt~-~'l!!H 19~_U!l"'.U--~-'~-~~-LU~-1§9 ___ ...2_Ut2fi~ .. Zl ....... ~9 ..... _. ___ 
.... 
.. "" ------------~·--·- -----------~~·- -------·-------------- ·---------------······ 










--.--- ---- ~. -- - ---- . 
IVE AUOlT COUNCil 
DEPARTMENT lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
____ -~---- ....... .APpROPR IATEQ ___________ IL !N~ .. C. ... ----·--·--~-
STATE ANO AND OTHER 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUOGEt 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 132 
f;XJ!.~N.PI:Q ________ e~ ~J;H!>t:Q ___ -------------· _____ RA H __ _ 
THIS FISCAL Of 
QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
PERSUtiAl SERVICE 91,438.00 97,438.00 97,438.00 0 .. 0 
0101 HEAD Cf DEPT, INSIIt AGEN 28,607.00 . 28,607.00 28,607.00 0.0 
OlOZ.~(a.ASSlfJE..O .... PCtSlllC)t-lS ... ~~----'-•H0,959.00 ________________ ~dllh9.~·hPP __ ~_L.l0l.t.lf,.J_"n--.-~..t.JtUt.~IH.'l!i ___ ~~~'~'-hO.L._J .. ~-------- '' 
0103 UNClASSifiED POSITIONS 670,815.00 670,875.00. 226,181.13 639,282.21. 31,592.79 1.3 
0104 PER DIEM .3,000.00 3,000.00 2.,450.00 3,535.00 535.00- 3.3 
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE ........... 29,4 H.OO ---··· ----····------·~---·····--···--··--·Z9.:H't.•.OO ----~-~tHl,.U ... -~.-c __ _ltw601•35 ______ 2~,812 .. U .... : ..•. .5. _ 
,0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 6r000r353.00 6,000,353.00. 1;933,235.,62 5t481t826·55. 518t526.45 1.3 
"I 
''f 0200 CONTRAClU.AL .. SERV 1CfS _______ ~_6.18• 2.U,._OQ _____ .U.5..00 • ..Q_o______ 1 UtU.L • .JlO . . . 115r.llhQQ ___ o,.,o --------
':0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 103.91 103.91-( i"i OlOZ TRAVEl 89,524.28 89t524.28- 9.9 
I
I ; 0203 TElfPHCNE .. AND ... TfLE.GPAPH. •··- .86 .• 52!5.:91 __________ .86,525 .. 91~~-·'·' 
.''0204 REPAIRS Zlt45J.4-\ 61ttU0.86 6.te,680.86- 9.9 
'•lozos PRHTING, BINDING AND AllY 5e.70.l.9!. 6t79l.Zl 6,191.27- 9.9 
"\020L .. WATER_.HEALUGHLAMLP.OWE.~--~--- Ula.O.BO •. fl-3 .l6f,kl9l.U.~. -. __ 2.6.8t.l91 •. 39-~.9 •. 9. ______ ,.~- ""' 
.
1
.0207 OTHER CCNTRACTUAl SERVICE l2t1 .. 25.2l .25lt701t .• ill · 251,704.19""' 9.9 
0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FE 5,318~00 13,451.20 l3t451.2D- 9.9 
.
1 
~~~: ··~~;~i~~!~ff~~~lNlNG ______ . ------··---~·----------------------~--------·----~---~ lO;:!~:~~-'-~__.'-i~:~:~:~g-~----z·%:~;~:gg: ::: 
I ~~0216 HICR£FilM/~ltROFICHE PROC 122.40 12Z.40-
··ro2H __ BUILD.tNG ..... RE.NOVn to.Ns.. .. ---~-----__,.-: .. _____ Zl.HtU .. 02 ______ .,..u .o~~ ... at_2.9 __ •" 
't200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES f.tl8t21l•OO 83Zt347.8l 116,516.81- 1.8 
''! 0300 SUPPLIES __ 639t602.00 _______ 13tl21t.OO-t.._. ___ ..565.tU18..00.-.-~---·._ ---.. . . . -.-. -. ·.···--·-.·----.-.·-· ---..... 565, 8.18.00 0.0 
· 0301 FOOD SUPPLIES ...... 63t999.H . 1HdlO.l9 1H,~lO.l9- 9.9 
· 0302 FUEl SUPPLIES 12tU8.l9 l8t 599 .. 16 18,599.16- 9.9 
" D30J~- ffED AHD .. YfiERINAHl . ....SVffL__._~--------~~ t.~..2.~(l_,._1.l _.Ut.lU •. lL __ ~U"Il1~11:-: _ __?,.?., _____ ~------'" 
,.
1 
030lt OFF ICE SUPPLIES 15,481.92 31,973.56 . 37.913.56- 9.9 1, ( l:. 0305 HOUSEHOLD, P LAUNDRY £ JANI . 20,l61t.20 ~6,01t2.ll lt6,042.11: 9.9 
0306 MEDICAl.SU .. PLIES ..... __ ·-··~-- _ -· ...... ··------- __ ··----------- ___ 6t29.6 .•. l!li.""'--"-~--11t.ID3.S2 ___ .. __ Ut803 .. 52 ... 9.9 
0301 EOUCATitNAl SUPPLIES ll.t266.84 5lt22l.llt 51t221.H- 9.9 
'i03D8 HOTOP VEHICLE SUPPLIES .... .lth.o\22.56 50,853.53 5(),85;3.53-- 9.9 
I 
l 
'i 0309. __ AGIUCIJLIURALSUP.l'J.l fS__________________ l.tl.U~~Q.-. __ lidl::!!l.U litH~~~~=~'·liL _______ --i·:,, I 
. 'j0310 CLOTHING AND I::RY GOCDS 5t222.91 . 17t!59.19 179559.19 ... 9.9 •'· ( II 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPll ES 11t,26l.Ol 10,953.38 40t9.53.38- 9.9 
.. j~;~~ ~~~!A:~ocess.iNG SUPPLIES - ·---·-- ....... ___ .. _______ -----------~-----~---- .. ----""'-· --~· -~:~~~::~----· .. Jt~!::~:---~-------~j:M::~:: t~ 
~~0314 PHOT06RAPHJC SUPPLIES .~75.0~ 5t106.70 5,106.10- 9.9 
' 0320.~ OTHf:fLSUf'PLlE.S --~-~-__ ·---- _ ------- -~8l.2,.ZO . _3tZ33.~1 ...... ___ __3_.l33 .• .H.-:...9.2 -· 
'" 0300 SUPPLIES 639t602.00 13,12-\.00-: 192,888.71 • 501, 121·" 61ttl56.0!i 1.4 ( i''j 
,. 0400 FIXED ... CtiARGft .. CONTR.lBUTlO _ ....... ~1410,452 .. 00 ___ ....... ~----·---.;_ _______ .190r~U .. Q(L ___ , _________ -------.. ·---------------.... _______ l~Ot~'~·Q(L .... g~g .... __ ''' 
Olt01 RENT, NIJN STATE-OWNED 33,008.51 ~6t6llt.34 _96,61-\.3~- 9.9 
"IO't02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED 91.00 91.00-
, 1::1 ~:~! ~~~g-~A~~u ~:~i~~s ~~~:~~u ----~· .. - -- - ..... ·· ------·-------- ........................ ----~-------2~:-!~5:~~-----. ---~~:Ut:~~··-~-- ";:!~t:~::--::, ·-----·---1 
c : ~ 
I·~ 
I I . 
'01'1 ,) 
~ u .j···'j·--· . Ill\"' 
. _____ ,;Ill 
~'!'!""'-----~~~--~- "-·-- ··----~---------------------------------------------------
I ~;--- -------~------~---------­
YOUTH SERVICES DEPARTMENT 






LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEl FACQ151 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 133 
_______________ APf'ROPRIATEP __________ !LAND_~----- -----------~-f;J<~_t:NO!;.!L ____ EXPt;NOfP _MJL ______ _ 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
OTtiER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 'r-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
832.67 2.3~6.53 2.3~6.53- 9.9 
6,651-21 38,351.~7 38,357.~1- 9.9 
1·1 Oit05 RENTS -·OTHER 
i iOltlO INSURANCE I '0412 DUES : I g:~g or~::.~ •:~~~~~~·~~~-TRtsu~ ~ag .. oo eu_.oo ~n.ocr ___ 2_._2 ____ •·· 138.00 .. . 416.50 416.5o- 9.9 190,452;.00 190,452.00 6~t923.61 192,256.63 1,804.63- 1.4 
---·---~--~-~-----------·--·-------·- ------------·-· 
'" 0600 EQUIPf'tENT 104,255.00 20,519.00 12-\,714.00 121ee7llt.OO 0.0 
"0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 2t859.81e 6,312.20 6,31Z.2G- 9.9 
'· 0602.. f'IEDl.CAL EQUI~HENl.~------------------------· 
,. 0603 HCUSEHGLD EQUIPMENT 
-~~9.30_ Ci3J .• 4 '1.31 ... !11:::__9.9 ___j' 
4,318.12 9el48.36 9,148.36- 9.9 
f ~· 0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP 6,241.63- · 6r241.63 
,., 0605 .. AGRJC._ ECUlP_t LIVESTOC.K_ ____________ , __ __ 
·- -------·-------------~----------300.00 : lt .100._19 lt100.1~--_j·CJ ------ -- ,,. 
'"0607 EDUCATIONAL EQUIPf<lEU 
'' 0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 
" 0600_, __ EQUJJ>tiENI. 
BUILDINGS 
10.71~.95 32.012.71 32.012.71- 9.9 
lt521.80 2t419.5l .2.419.57- 9.9 
.lo~t.zs.s..o_o __ ____zo_._s_l'l.OQ _ __lz.~.n~_..oo_ Ji.tl_6~~~ ~6._2u .. u u.42.0..2.L____.6___ ____ ,, 
25,47o.oo zs,47o.oo-"'10702 
,, 070(l. PE.Rt',ANENT JMPROVE,.ENTS .. ___________ ··- _________ _ 
---------------------------· -----------~---------·-_25e470.;00~--25.!t70.oo~--
9e469e29 9olt69.29-
_____ 9d6.'h.Z.«i ~-·~6.9 .. 2'1::_ __________ --' ol 
I l''jl220 BONDS 
'1200 .... Et'.PLOYEE .DEDUCT IONS __ _ 
950,662.94 950,662.;94 950e662.91t o.o 
-----------·-·---------------------·- ___ _l CJ6t e30.~6 --_196. 830•-H- . 
10.243.83 10.2-\3.83-
128,720.51 128t720.51-




.1301. STATE.RETIREHENL .................... .. 
'1302 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREMEN 
,"1 1304 SOC JAL SECURITY Hg~; ·· ~=~~!•\.~~~u~~~~:io8 _________________________________________ _ ·------~---_j02t H5 .•. 52 ______ l02, ~75, 52-:-: ______________ _ 
1,51-\.89 7,5l4.89-
'l1300 E~PLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 950,662.94 950t662.94 ltle5,~45.21 504,717.73 o.o. 
l1500 - REIHeURSEMENTS u,ut.oo 
u. ~11.00 
llt4U.Oo-
ll' ltll. 00-I l''llsoo REif'eLRSEMENTS 
r" --------- ------- . -- -- ---- --~------- ·------ ---- ------------------------------·-----·· --------
. i·! 1750 ALLOC-OTHER STATE AGENCY 
:· 1700 ALLOCATU:N-NCl APPROPP.I 
! ..: 2ooo lt20~0 






.... 1 ~ •' - ' c. 











.......... ·-·~-~~--~-~------------........... -·--·~-- ----·- -- -··· ..•. 
-·-·--·------- .... ~ ------~----------- ·-··- .... ··--·· ----.------
15.116.00 15,105.00 31,421.00 
15,716.00 15,705.00 3lt42l.OO 


























9,9<;2,142.25 · 38i ;s99.39 -~:o;37i;·7~1'~6~----2-;-s3s,zo0.43--7;5s6--;-e90~29-- -z.aT6-;-asi-::-35-l:o __________ l.J,, 
.,., 
:-165'"- -- ----- ------- --. -----------------1 
·r,'~ 
-- ..... r~.'ll - .J 
u 
TRAN 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
DEPARTMENT lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
APPROP~IATEO B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 144' 
--- STATE AND _____ AND-OTHER _________________________ THlS ______ - FlSCAC ________ ----- RATE 
. OF---
tOO£ OESC~IPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
. - . -·. ~ . . ... _,_,_. 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 16.777.00 16,777.00 16,777.00 0.0 
0101 HEAO CF DEPT, INSTlt ACEN 34,000.00 34,000.00 34,000.00 0.0 
QlOL .nA.S S I F.H:o .P.QSlTH!.NS ... ________ lt11t5, Qtlt. 00 _________________ J_,_H,. tW~~~-OQ. ___ ........'-_Q~,,2I,.I2 ____ l_t~~Q,J~l· 1@ _____ 1J_,,~02."'2~-- l. L .... 
0103 UNCLASSIFIEO POSITICNS 67t514.ll 349,241.60 349t241.6o- 9.9 
0104 PER DIEM 5,900.00 5t900.00 6t643.50 10,158.50 lt,858.50- 4.5 
0106 .. OTHEIC PERSONALSERV ICE _ ... . . .7 t 105.00..... .... ........ . ····--·---·-----··. __ 7.105.00 '-·---·'··--------·· ·----~------------·------·- .. ltl05, 00 _ 0·0 
0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 1,808,846.00 lt808t8it6a00 657tl55,40 lt99Q,16l.B8 181,915.88- 1.5 
0200 ... C.ONJRACTUALSfRV.U:.Es ________ 2.85,_66.0.00 ___ J..t.6.ZO ... Oih_·. ---.. 2UtO!Q,.QQ ____ ~---~. -~· ·---------··--.-. _.U,.,Q~O. OO_.O.Q_ -U 
0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER . 2t826 .. 10. lt374c.93 1,314.93- 9.9 
0202 TRAVEL 41t589.4l 161,111.1' 167,111.15- 9.9 
02.03 TElEPhONE .. AND .. TelEGRAPH . . . .. .. . ..... --· •. -··-··----·. ---·--····---~--- ·--···----- -···-· ·-·-.. -11•S76.81t .... _, _______ 32t 290.69 ··---·--······.32 t290.69-:- .. 9.9 
0204 REPAIRS . lltr290.89 .35t 329..51 35,329.51- 9.9 
0205 PRINT INGt BINDING ANt ADV 30,23\.93 9lt«;Z5.90 9lt925.9Q- 9.9 
.... WA TER .. HEA L lJGHL.ANC._f'OWL-.---·~·-· -------·-- ---------------~-•833 •. 01_.._.....,.....]3 t.3.1; .•. 9l. ____ .J..3 •ll't. 91=. .. 9. 9 
OTHER C~NlRACTUAl SERVICE 2ltl53.2l 81,363.30 8lt363.3D- 9.9 
PROFESSIONAL AND eTHER ,FE 207.56 !07.56 307.56- 9.9 
. IN~SfRVICf .TRAINl~G..... ... _ . -------------------·---~----------- lsUSi.OO_. ----~1• 519 .. 2Z _______ J.t!iU.zz- 9•'i .. 
DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE 3t216.40 6, 375..02 6t31S .. OZ- 9 .. 9 
0211 DATA PRCC SER\IICES-OHiER . 676.00 Sl6.00 976.00- 9.9 
0218 ... _ ... IRAYEL .... AllYA~C.E_ .. ____________________________ 1...000 .... 0.0:: ~_._532_,,1~ ---~h.532.l9~ .. 9.9 __________ II• 
CONTAACTU~l SERVICES 285,660.00 137,089.41 442,600.5. 158,560.58- 1.9 
0300 ..... SUPPLIES... .. .. . .. _ ....... ..J.59t00D.OO ---· ---------~·-"----'-~-15.9.t.OOO.OO~--·· -----·--------·-·· -----~-------·----·-·· 159 . .tOOO •. OO .... O.O 
0302 FUEL SUPPLIES 291.91 .. 333.93 333.93- 9.9 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES 6tS5.9.17 .... 1Ztl17.20 12t771.zo- 9.9 
0305 ___ HOU.SEHOLD,_J.AUNCRL.L.J.ANL.__._______ . _. •. . :Ul.Q' ···~-·§lh05-:: ____________ _ 
0308 MOTOR VEHICLE .SUPPLIES lltl54.8l 2h 012.85 21,072.85- 9.9 
0310 ClOTHING AND DRY GOCOS 152.20 . · 15h 12 151.12- 9.9 
0312 POSTAGE .. ........ ~---··. L .. ll6,856.46 -------86t856.§~ tl.9 
0313 OAT A P~CCESSlNG SUPPLIES 54 .. 08 ,H,.99 . Sl4.99- 9.9 ( lio3H PHOTCGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ... 646 .. 91 2t2n.z4 Zt2l3.21t- 9.9 
0320 .. ..ll.lHEK .. SUP-PLlES ___________ ------------ --- . . . . ~·h~?l,.~'-----fl?t.j~}...~l 6.CJ.t.2U •. U.-:. .. 9.2 _____ ----~:-,j,1 ~ 
' 
0300 SUPPLIES 159tOOO.OO U9,000.00 80,925 .. 35 200, 91tlt.96 41t944.96- 2.0 ' 
fIX ED. CHARGE., CON1R I BUT 10. __ 283t69l .. OQ _____________ lt!J20.0Q.; _____ Z"StlU.,OQ.-.. __ . • "'····-~----····· ----------··-·-·---'-----· -· ·-----~-----·2G5t3U •. OQ ~ f>•O .. 
RENT, NON STATE-OWt<EO 930.00 ez~t.60 j21t.6G- 9.9 
RENTS - SliiTE-OWNEO l(>!i.OO 11'tt542.00 174t542.0G- 9.9 
S:-::DATA ... PROCESS ING ... ECJ.U. ______________________ ~------ lt069,.LQ .3.t.a'hl4 _________ .ltZU~.l4i~ ? .. ? ______ _ 
RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 1t701.42 St502.34 5t50Z.34- 9.9 
RENTS - OTHER 106.28 ltlll. 73 11711.13- 9.9 
.lNSURANC.E _ --------------- __ --~----·-·------ ------ --"----~!it0~.4~fl, _______ ~.},"4Q.1I ---~---~~'''Q·H~ .. ?•? 
CONTRIBUTIGNS 30,623.37 39,120.27 39,120.27- 9.9 
OUES 750.00 3,t51.50 3,651.5G- 9.9 
OJ~~~i:ri 1~~~R~~~R~~!tiileur ________ 283";69i~oo-· ----------- i;62o:Oo· ------28ii;311:oo·--·--·-71:~:~:~~ ---------29~: l~~=g~ . -- -- ·---~:!it~~-- t~ . ------ ·Jl,l! 
---- ---· ~lfi&.----·---··•· - .. 
"J 
I 'fi I_,"' 
- l!. 
( r:GRICULTURE DEPARTMENT 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FAC0151 06/05/78 
PAGE H5 ¢[ : .. 
r - -- __________________ AP.I'ROf'RIAJE~ _____________ IL ~NfL C--------------·----------~~PI:NP~It ____ J;.XPI:N~I:~--------------- RATE ·a;:·-----['~~~~~ DESCRIPTION 
j: 06Cl0 
SUTE ANO ANO OTHER THIS FISCAL 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTeR \'-T-0 BALANCE exP 
57,500.00 o.o 
~.219.97 15t2t7.61 15,267.67- 9.9 
EQUIPf'ENT 
OFfiCE EQUIPMENT 
55,500.00 z,ooo.oo 57,500.00 
.1 
1 
l :.r~iH LlORIIRY 600KS ... ANlL£.1LHS __________________________________________ _ Vt1.58 _______ hJ3l •. fll ______ lt137.61::: __ 2 .. 9 __________ .. 
1
:1o6oo 
12,789.90 47,384.32 47,384.32- 9.9 
17,151.45 64,~89.60 6,889.6o- 1.2 
OTHER EQUIPI'\ENT 
EQUIPMENT 55,500.00 z,ooo.oo 57,500.00 
I 16,~ll.oo 16,671.oo-
z,o6o.s6 5,102.10 5,102.10- 9.9 i'"l 0702 6UILOINGS 
,' · ~~~~- N_o~;~~:~~~¥R~~e~~:~~~~~-~~------------- ----------------------- .. z .• 0.60_,._.5..6 _____ 21_._ UL.l.O. 2 1.1.13.1 0:-_.9, •. 11 ------1:1.1: 
BONDS 4,045.00 4t045.00 l, 281.25 763.75 o.o , '''11220 
' 1200 EMPLOYEE DEDUCT ICNL ........ __ .... Jto045.00 .. --------- ---·-··--. ______________ 4t0~5 •. 0Q _________ .. _______ .3. 281..25. ____ ~---- 163.15 ... 0~0 .................. "· 
l:l!i~~-- ~~=~~v!:r ~~~~:~~~-T~~~~-- ··- ----~~-~~~3o._o_~----- 273.130.00 __.10L062 .. .3_6 2~~:~:~:~:~ o. o ____ '" 
I, i 1302 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREHEN 366.83 · 366.83-• 
1 
1304 SOCIAL SECURITY · 48, 95S.06 48.9S5.06- · 
I '.1 g~: ~~:~~~t\iN~~=:~~~AllCN .. ....... . ---- ······ --·· ------------·-·-·------------·-·---------------------· --~:~~::~;--·---z~:~~!=~~----------
r'l1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PRD6 z, 980.01 2.980.07-
' ', 1.300 ___ ft~PLOYER .. CIJlHRIB.UUONS __ 2U •. .l30 •. QO .!i.3.L3.3h2.l ll.LL9Z....lL.._O.Q ~\IIJ 
I: 
: , lltOO H<OEMNITY CLAIMS ANt AWAR 
i fl'tOO. .INDEMNITY CLAJHS ANIL_A,L_ . -----------
~··· 1
;2400 UNCLASSIFIED IEXPENCITURE 
. '.2<\0(L .......... UNCLASSlf.IED .... lEXUNDITU .. __________________ _ 
·---- ----------------------·--·---------~ 
10,126.17 
10 ... 126 •. 11. 
10, l26.17-
--.J.Ot.ll.6 .. .1l::__ ______________ ' 
5.926.6~ 5.926.6+-
_______ L.U6.. • .6~ 5.a..9Z6 •. 6_t_ ______ ... 
["i 
( . I 2900 FEES FOR SERVICES . ·l.!JO 
: i2900 fEES. FOR .SERVICES. ---· ................... ·--··· ________ ----·. --·--·-- --·----------------- -----------· __________ 7.50 .. ~- ---
l.So-
J.SD-~----·--'' 
r_ i'l6lOO LUHP suH lr98lt03l.ao ze.ol1.80- 1,952.960.00 1.952.960.00 o.o: 
r r' ·• 6100 ...... L.UMP .. SUtL ---------·-- -·----1•98lt031,.80 ________ 21h01.1.,80•'-----1•~~2t..2ft0_!!0Q _____________ . 1_,_952.t~~g,._g~_Q!!Q _______ ~f;h 
' 1 'AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT 
I 
H I I 
n 
11: 








4.850.903.80 26,071.80- 4,824,832.00 966,542.86 3,186,871.~6 1.637,960.5~ .8 
-------------------








LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
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----- ______ , __ 
-~---·· ·-· . ._. -· 
FISC~L YEAR 1978 
FACQ15l 06/05/78 
PAGE 158 
APPROPRIATED 8 ANO C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
---~ ----- -- -·sun ANo _____ ANo-UtifE R ------ · ---riftS ______ ·r:1 sul"·--------~-------- ·a;: 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER Y•t-O BALANCE EXP 
-· - . .. . . - '.. ., ~ -·-~ . ~· -·-····-""" ·--- ________ .., _____ ......_ ___ #·---·. -- ----------- .......__ ________ ------ ----- ~---,.·--------· ______ ... -~-----~--~··-...__, __ _, ______ .... ~-- ~- ~-- ' ·- - ------ ... .., .. 
'10100 PERSONAL SERVICE ltlO.OO ~lQ.OO 410.00 0.0 
·· 0101 HEAO Of DEPT 1 lNSTI, AGEN 16t193.00 16,193.00 4,359.60 12,456.0~ 3,737.00 1.1 
' 0102 .. tl~SS If lEO_ P.PSIHO.!'i.S ... _. ___________ lh35Q.OO. _____ H.t.~!i!J .• OQ ____ ---~-t~ZO .. ol... l~t.ltU.,_Ql ______ l,,_g~.,.lL .. ~.~ 
0104 PER DIEM 1,500.00 1t500o;.OO; ltl90.;00. ltUO.OO UO.Oo- 3.2 
0105 OVERTlME/SHlfT DIFFERENTI 180.00 780.00 780•00 o.o 
0100..... PERSONAL .S.ERVICE ___ ....... ___ -·- _U,2.U.OCl. ___________________ o .. ______ 33e2.~l.OO~-· _..:.._·. :9.t969.6L ______ __.26,.Sll..eL _____________ .. 6t.72l.13 .... ...l .. 2 
J ~~~~--~-~~!:~c_f_~~'=--~RVI·~-~~---------·U,301.00 
·I 0203 TEtEPt'Of\E AND lEU GRAPH 
'12.301.00 o.o 
lrD61.3L........_. ___ I .•. su .•. lt6 _____ l_,_9.15 •. Mr: .. 9. '!t 
42.J07.0.0' 
33-4.94 '526.71 926.13- 9.,9 
''i 0204 R EPA lRS 
1
., 020.5 PRINTING, BINDING A~D .ADV 
"I 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT AND POWE . 
·::1 0207 OTHER CCiN~RACTUAl SERVICE 
f020 8 ... PROF.E S SlONALAND__O.lf:'.f1L.f.f._ ____________ _ 
"! 0212 ATTORNEY FEES ·. 
i 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES -42t30l.OO 
93.00. 160.56 160.56- 9.9 
__ .. _____________ -439. .• 00 ___ . __ . ___ 103 .. 00 ···--···---- .... 803.0~ ..... 9.9 
297.14 544.56 54-4.56- 9.9 
69.55 ... 380.1tl 380.-n- .9.9 
~-~-..,--------,----''~la..951 .•. tl2....._ _____ ll .... 4.i.5l..i 82 _ ____.11.9.51. 82~.......9. 9- -----· 
ltl'O~OO 3t500.00 3t500.0Q- 9.9 
u,996.n zo,z-u.6o, .u,o6-4.40 1.5 
,,j 
'"!'·- -------······· .... . .................................................. . 
'0300 SUPPLIES . . •h615.00 'lt675 .. 00 .•h615.00 0.0 
1
· •.. ~~~~---~~~~~~o~~~~~!~~llLI_ ... JAn _______________________ .....,____ .. 3~!:_ n . . "~!:I~~J:: ___________ J; 
· 0312 POSTAGE lt129.10. 1,~9<\.16- 9.9 
j''j~~~~-: .. PH~~~~~::~·~--~~~'-~-~-~-~--- .. ______ ... , 61s.oo -~------------·-----~-"---'--'---~· 6u .. oo ________ _i,6~~~:~ te~ ,;~:~~ _______ z .J:t~~:__t: .. ___ _ 
J0400 FIXED Ct'ARGE, CONTRIBUTIO 1,050.00 . lt050.00 lt050.00_ 0.0 '" 
1o~to't ... RENTS. -:_fQUUMENI.Jtut~oe_______________ ______ .J23 ..•. u J..Z.3t.2't .. :.J .. 9 ________ __ 
"_
1
10410 INSURANCE 151..-50 158.5G- 9.9 
·o412 oues 2s.oo. ~to.oo ~to.oo- 9.9 
j,i 0400 ........ fIXED. CHARGE.-..CCINliUBUT ..... ______ 1,050 •. 00.. _ ... t05.0.00 __ l. ---· ..... -.U~ • .z ________ . ·_ ... 3Zl • .Jit ___________ 128.26 -~- .5 ... . ' 
· 0600 EClUIPf'.ENT 1.000.00 ltOOO.OO 0.(1 
·to600 _____ EQU1Pf!ENL......... . . l.t.OO.Q.OQ lr.OOO~JlO ...... CL..Q _______ j",
1
. 
11! lt j, 
( l· ~1300 EMPLOY Ell CONTR I BUll CNS 5, 015 .. 00 5,015.00: . . . . . 51015.00 0.0. 
:.j !~~! -:~~l!i. ~~~~~n:~~~1 ------------· . ------~---·-· -----::t~:----·- --~g;:~::------
f ~· 1306 HEALTH INSUIIANCE 311.85 311.85-
.1321 ... GRDUP .. liE.E .. lNS-:PlHJJL ........ ____________________ .. _ ---------· _____ 3~.i~-----------;U!!!~l::. ___________ " 
::11300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 5,015.00 5t015.00 1t 611.13 3t343.21 0.0 
,_ .. ,.! :~g~ LU~~H~U~UM ~g:g~g:~g ·---- ------ ...... tg: ~~~=g~----··· ------ ~t~:g:~g : ::g - -- ,, 
" 
1











FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE l't6 
I r~LEMSO~-UNIV -~~--------- -~EG~Sl~TIV~E=~~~:~~~~~~~~!-~~~~UNCi~INOR LE-~-~~-
~ P20 fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 
·, l APPROPRIATED 8 ANO C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
•11R.A"N~ ------·----------- ---·----- ~---- sTAle-- ANo ____ iNo-ort-ieR~~--------- .. - .. --~-- rHH·-----·--- "Fistit. _________ ·-· ... _____ --· oi 
' tOOE DESCRIPTION OTHE~ FUNDS TRANSFERS I!UOGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
. "-~ -· -~---~- ··--···· .. -··· . ~- . ·---·~-----·--·--~----··· .. ~· ·-- "----~-~-----~~ _._ ....... ~-- --~--~- . ·------~~~------- ..•. -·-----·-·---~------..-..-- .. --··--~ ·-------~~--~--- ... ~--~--- ·-----·-.----- -------------~-"-·- --.-
'!0102 ClASSifiED POSITIONS lt~00,87l.OO ~,000.00 7,404,871.00 lt036,a07.30 5,753,530.17 1,651,340.83 1.1 
'j0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 9,780,537.00 5,000.00 9t785,537.00 2,4~1,955.40 6,494,!45.77 3t29l,l91.23 1.0 
' 0106 .. OlHE~. PERSO.NAl SER\tiC£ -··-······1 r252t~54. 00. ____ __2~h!'fOQ,.Q.O __ lrZUt.45.i: ~.QQ ___ Z~Jh.Q~_O.J.~ _____ !4~, ~~~.0.) _____ -'t~'~hlt61.,~1 __ •1 __ ------· 
0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 18t434t062.00 29,800.00 18,463,862.00 ·h116tZ82.86 13r09ltf.6l.97. St372,000 .. 03 1.0 
i.:.~~~~~ ~:~~~~~' EXPRESS,. D.EL.IVER . i ;i!~:!~!:~:--·--·---- io,ooo~oo·- ·-~-~~~~:~~!=~~ --·--··'-z-j~:i:~::!~-· ·-·aor: ~::::~-------.,s~:=~t:~ ·-· :: ····-·--·--
"10203 TElEPt:ONE AND TELEG~APH 389,566.00 . . . 389,566.00 72,011.08 .. 193t !567.53 195,998.•H .1 
,. 020"t_.RfPA1RS ·---·---··----------·-·-------.le8t627.00._~---------l88t.62l..QO _______ 31 . ...991.5l._~_lll,~95. .. Z6 ______ .. 1ltl3l.lL ...• 1. --· 
'10205 PRINTING, BINDING At<D ADV 225,1-\9.00 225t~49.00 5lt857.22 100,810.51 U4,478.o\9 .9 
I"; 0206 WATER HEAT liGHT ANC POWE 206,931 .. 00 206,931.00 . . Sh045.60 . 122,886.66 84t044.34 1.0 
I' i 0207 . OTHER ... CC-NTRACTUAL. SERVICE ....... 400, 880o. 00 __ .. __ ... _9, Ooo.ocr: ... ____ .39l t860.00 ··-·-·..:..........JJ0.30Q.H_ .. ____ 249t ~85 .• 11. ...... -_lUi 894.n •9. 110208 PROFESSIONAL AND ~THER FE 67,258.00 10,000.00- . 57,258.00 11~225.00 28,024.10 29,233.90 .8 ,. 
i'' 0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE 76,946.00 . 76,946.00 12,848.78 _. 26tl'90.17 50,155.23 .1 ' 
I': 0200 _ coNJRAC IUAL.S£RVl.tEs. _____ 2 ... J3S.0.3~ .. oo _____ .l,ooo ... oo...._,_2 ... 136.03't .•. oo~.--603.l86.SZ __ L.6:~z_,_,l56.Sl t...o•ua6U.'t1.i __ .. 'i ----~--- ... " 
•I 
l·lo302 FUEL SUPPLIES lOtOOO .. OO lOtOOO.OO Uh501.06 20tllt6.00 10tl46.0G- 7.4 
l"l' 0308 .... _ MOTOR .VEHICLE SUPPLJES _______ ........... . .. __ -- ----~--.Bl•000.00 ... ,_ .. _~~·-·81tOOO.OO .. ~----lZt16Z.20. ____ c.'~9t.ll2.96 ___ · . ____ 3.1.881.04 .... 1.6 :.· 0309 AGRICULTURAL SUPPliES 3ltOOO.OO 3ltOOO.OO 2lt857.H 3lt021.9<\ 27.9"r- 3.6 f10311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 3,100.00 3.100.00 l0r561.70.. llt017.17 lr977.11- 9.9 
~--r0312.. POSTAGE_ ___________________________ lt0t.069 .. 00 . 't0r069.. .... 0.0 Ur2't.L6.'t ______ 3.!'h..83Q.U__ 9.t21ll,.IU._1.3. _____ _ 
'.0313 DATA P~OCESSlt.IG SUPPLIES 1t50o..;oo 1.500.00 319.40 <\42.61 1,057.39 .9 
·<0320 OTHER SUPPliES lt884,l81.00 9,800.0CH lt874,98l.OO 248,194,.02 lt058,404.20 816,582.80 · .5 j 0300 SUPPLIE.S. _ . _ _____ . lt924r856.00 . 116.8CIO;.OO; ... __ Zw01tlt656.00 .... ---e. •.• l50.t83.9..26._· _.··lt2.0hO'tl.05 _______ 840r 614.95 ..... .• 1 
j01t01 RENT, NON STATE-mmEO 59,487o.OO . .. 59t.'t8l.OO 9rlOJ.OO l6e289.65 43,197.35 .6 
·,_0402.. __ .RENTL= .. SlAT£:-.OWNED .... ___________ 6,81l.OL. ____ l,OOO •. O.o .lt.81l.OO_ .2ZO.Q_Q.__ __ 3.!69.~0- ~ .. zu,._,Q __ .• l. 
"10403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSHG EC:U 35tl50.00 35,150;.00 3tl62.6l 8,162 .. 71 26,981.29 .4 
1 1·io40~ RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 146,649.00 146,649.00 l~t388.65 103ellt1.20 · 42,901.80 .. It 
:0405 RENTS ... ~. OTHEP.. ... -.......... -----· .......... 10.923.00 ____________ · __ l0t9Z3 .. 00 --'--·--......;.lt~~h69_·_. -· --·-·--o\•'924.50. -~-~----'•9~8 .. $0 ___ .,.7 
0410 INSURANCE 5~h228.00 700.00 55,928.00 l5t211.06 . _,4, 105.27 :Ut822. 73 1.1 
0412 DUES 14,051.00 lOtOOO.OO Z4t05l.OO 355.00 17,655.58 6,395.42 .1 
i ·: O"tZO. __ QJHER. flXEO_CfiARGES ____ ~ ___ 6'tt 068.00____ .64..1..068 .• 00. tul06 ... J7 ~Zt.236, .. H Ua . .8U •. U __ ,..,_. _______ _ 
0400 flXEO CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 392,967.00 lltlOO.OO 404t66l.00' 51,092.84 231,290.74 113,316.26 .5 
060't HOTOR. VEHICLES AND fQUlP 
0605 AGRIC EtUlP & liVESTOCK 
0608 DATA PROCESSlhG EQUIPMENT 
ltfi't3.00 u,ooo.oo 
-·'----------...:......--:_.~ 1 .. _593 •. 2.9_--'---~~. ~u .zCJ _____ __!_" 1 .• 'n. ~ct: __ , ,., _ 
22,9't3.00 7,500.00 2th29l.65 . 5t35't.65- 1.3 
~6't.OO . 't64.00 46't.OO- 9.9 
O ..... LJ 6RARLBCUKS .. AND .HUIS ---------------.. --------------~-·-------------------
0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT 606,557.00 606,557.00 14-4.838 .. 33 
191tr395.62 
322t 156.70 
392t !511.64 0600 EQUIPMENT 6l't,500.00 15tOOO.OO 629,500.00 
"j 0702 BUILCINGS -~ -·· 36,000.00 
36,213.00 








']0703 NON-STRUCTURAl IHPRCVEHEN 
' 0100. Pf.Rf.ANENT lHPROVEf"ENT.S 12.213.00 .. . -·-------- ----- 12t273.00 ___ ~·-·- .lt~o\O.QO _____ 3d36.00 ... _fl.h Ul .. QQ_ - "'L --- ------l::ll 




r ~LEHSON UNI V P S A A,: P20 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE Hl 
\._ ~ I 
I \ 
-,-- - - ... ---
-------------------------------_A~ PROPR lATE 0 _________ Q .A~O _c ___________________ E_)(eENOI: 0------~~ H!iOI:P ________ _ 
_ ____ B~H' -------
.' TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL • 
. CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 't-T-0 
OF 
BALANCE EXP 
- -~ '" ""• -· . ' - -
STATE RETIREMENT 1,220,655.00 t220,655.00 55h 133.91 666,521.09 o.o 




i 1306 I I 1300 
_SOCIAL SECUBUY ______________ lal95tl57.00 _________ _ 




HEALTH INSURANCE 292,5~5.00 





292,5-\s.oo tso, ooo .. 38 142,544:.62 o;.o. 
2t7i~.1~7.00' ltl88,f56.86 lt525,290•l~ o.o 





' ICLEfoiSON UNIV P--S--A-------------26.an.i-39;oo·---------ll-4-;JOO.OO 27,052 .. ti9:oo: 5,917,637-:10-. -11 ,Ult 354~tll 9,300,784.23 •• 
·, 
:;j I I 
~-----~--·-·-~~·-·•·- • •• -··-·-·•· •··-•~·••··-•· •-···~---·- , __ ..___......___.. •·----·~~--· ----· -··-----------·-------~--~---·--·----------~..__--·~--- ·w- ·•---
-- -------------------------















-- -------- -·--·-·· - -----· --- ·- -- --~------------~----~----------------~----
"' ,.,~----
( 1 ... 1 
U vi' 
.. -]]0------------- ---- --- ------------··---------- -----------
-.kll•rJ:''• 







r--:-- ---- ------------~-----~---------~--------~--------a:eG'El'il ivE-·Auoir coiJNc'ii - ----- .. 
I DEVELOPMENT SOARD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
~: P32 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
- l'iscii' vel.ii- · i 918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 154 
~\ APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
- ------------ -------------- ________________ .. ______ ----------- --------- -- .. ------- -------------------- --- ------- --- ---- ------------ ----~--. 0,~::'~u~~~ ~~~.~~:~ ouom ou•!~~: ·~~~~~ OALANCE .~~ T I ITT RAN ' 1CODE DfSCR IPT ION 
-·-~· ...... ·-·-- __ ,,- --·~-~~~~~--- .... -----~--
10,925.00 10,925.00 o.o 
4~,525.00 11,987.50, 34,250.00. 10,275.00 1.1 
- .. 
'10100 PERSONAL SERUCE 10,S25.00 
· 0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTit AGEN 44,525.00 
• .010Z _____ CLI~SS JflEO_ POSH IONS __________ la056,1U'I .. OO ________ _ -~~-J.,P~8,819 •. 0!L ____ li.o\t2H.6.2 ____ It4.Q, UCJ .. ~.O z.n,u~ .. 60. ..... .1•l. 
14,700.00. 2,179.50' 8t079~96 6,620.04 .6 
3t480.00 4,410.00 6,790•00~ 3,310.00- 5.1 
'010:3 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 14,100.00 
0104 PER DIEM 3ooli80.00 ·) 
_____ }, 000.00 ---~----~-----------~-------'--- -----·----------------1 t ooo. 00 - o. 0 
5t390.00 5,390.00 o.o 
'JOI05 . OVERTIHEISHlfJ .D.lffEPENT 1. ................... HOOO._OQ. ____ _ 
"]0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 5,3<;0.00 
"0100 PERSONAl SERVICE ltl38t839.00 hUih 839.00... 312e831 •. 62 890,099.36 248,739.64 1.1 . ,, ') 
-----------~ -------------------~----- .. . ------------------------.---------------,.,, 
'10200 CONTRACtUAl SERVICES 451•402.00 , 451.402.00 451,402.00 o~o · 
I 1•10201 FREIGHTt EXPRESSt DELIVEil _. ,_- .. _ 9U.57 . · h 179.32 1,119.32- 9.9 
•--~'0202 .. TRAVEl. ....... _ ---· ------·------------------------~---·· --------·-· _,_. -~9.156 .. .5..1 ____ •. '....81t.458 •. 02 ________ 8lt458.02-.-.. 9.9 __ _ 
:• 0203 TELEPHCNE AND TELEGRAPH . . . ---·-- 8e153 .. 36 ................. 3lt091.84 ... 31,097.8~- 9.9 
·.,,0204 REPAIRS . .. . 37.,401.11 1!>.918.•\8 75,918.48- 9.9 
" 0205. __ P.RlNUNG,_8lNOING_.Al\D .. AJlV ___ 6Q1,_1l!aOQ....._ __ ----"' 90 .• 6.'i.D.-.H ~l3t.S2_ L.66 _____ J33 .. 85't.3~--•6. ______ ,,. 
·· 0207 OTHER CC:NTAACTUAl SERVICE ·.· . 39,336.58 109, !20.30 ' 109t3Z0.3o- 9.9 
0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER fE 3,381.50 28., 351 .. 90 28,351.9o- 9.9 
) 
) 
' 0209. ____ (N.,.,-SERV ICE .. TRAIHIN.G._________ ,OOS .. SCl 2, 889.S0. ___ ---------.2t889.5o- .. 9.9 ---· .. __ 
0210 DATA PRCC SERVICES-STATE ..... 2.101.54 .......... ····--·········2.825 •. 15... 2e8Z5.15- 9.9 
,' j': ~~~~ --~:!~:~~!o~!~~L ... --~-- -----------------------· ~-~---
. ' 020Q CONTRACTUAL SERVICES h065tl81.00 ·::--:--~~~--=----=---:-::-:----:-:·~...,...,.~·u ... i u • ..oz -"• u 1 .... o z-::.... ... _ -----------1 865t442.19 199,738.81 .8 
I 
..... tn.5oo.oo ___________ t • .u3 • .oo-~ ... -uo.nt.I.UL ________________ ::......... ______ ~ ________ lJo,zn.oo, o.o 
6tZ60.95 14tl1Z.65 1",772.65- 9.9 
886.63 5.222.62 5.222.62- 9.9 
·-~_ ... u_.,,,_.u ...sa •. Jn.:u.. .se.ul •. l~---2·9. ____________ _ 
3,413~19 14,119.15 14,119.75- 9.9 
2,253.41 1t125.00 ltlZ5.0o- 9.9 
-----·-•·-----·•-::·:-c-. ~-·:-::-----~-----· 6.13 .• CJQ _____ .... la.709.J9 -~------lt709.]CJ= .... 9.9 
110tZ1l.OO 28t993. __ 85 101tf.ll.l5 68,605.85 .1 
'i' 0300 _ SUPPLIES 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
" 0307 EDUCA llONAL SUPPLIES 
r
. 0308 _ KOTCR _ VEH1CLLS.Uf.f'Uf.S ____ _ 
"0312 POSTAGE 
"! 031-'t PHOTCGRAPHIC SUPPliES 
'0320 OTHER SUPPLIES. 
• 0300 SUPPLIES 171,500.-00 
( '''· 
,"\.OitOO ___ fl XED ... Ct:!AR.GE.t .... CON.lR.18.UI l0_~--1~6L32Z • .OO.. l..tZZhQQ. 12.'h~h.DO _ .. . . . lCJ.<ltH~ ... OtL __ Q.,(L _______ _I~II 
'i''lO.tt01 RENT, NON STATE-OWNED . . 30,6H.99 91t114.9l 'Htll4.97- 9.9 l. 
( : O't02 RENTS - STATE-OWNED . 1Stl22 .. 00 15,122.00-
q~:g; :~~~~ = ~~~:~11ENT NCN-DP... _______ --· .. ------------- -----·--------~~-"~------·-------'-•~~:_ :;_g'---· .1.1. •:~_!:~;~----__j],:~!:;;:_-~_ :~_- ..... 
".1 04l0 INSUUNCE 667.50.. lOt ~'112.50 10t292.5D- 9.9 
"j.Oitl2. .. DUES________________________________________________________________ . 2 . .-.Uz ... ~- .ld~.9.U ___________ }.r!llie.ll--: ... 9 .•. 4! ________ 1' 
·-, 0420 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 610.91 610.97-
, 1":0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 198t322.00 lw223.00 199,545.00 ~9,688.10 139,4~7.96 60,o.U.04 .8 
::10600 EQUIPMENT -- - ---------~----------- ·---- ------3&;165~oo---o:o-·--
. -~- . - -~~-·-........ ·- ,,__,,_ . ...., __ _.. ____ , ______ , ___ ""-- _....._... ..... _~ __ ......._ ___ _ 
38,165.00 .u.us.oo 
(1 0601 OFFICE EQUIPJoiENl 
:··· 0620 __ OIHER HlU I Pf>IENl 
1,526.oz 4,599.10 ~,599.1o- 9.9 
___________________________________ J,14o~~~---·- ____ .1. OCJ~ .. u ____________ 1.o2~.~l:- 9·? ____ _ 
. _1'";0600 EQUIPI>IENT ( .. 
38,165.00 3,666.96 11t693.71 26t471.29 -~ 38,165.00 
'l'i .. J .... 1 
. r -l 
~el--









LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
. ~------------ ---------- ____ AP.f.'ROPRI AJEt ... _______ Q __ Aii!L_G _____ ·-~-
FISCAL YEAR 1978 l 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 155 
E.I!P.J:~OEP__ .Uf.e'HQ~IL......___ MJE -~--~ ·, 
; 1 TRAN STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAL DF 
COOE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER ' Y-T.;.D BAlANCE EXP 
'' 1300 EHPlOVER COf\TR IBUTJCNS 152.5CJ9.00 152,599.00 l52t599.00 0.0 
1301 STATE HTIREHENT . 32t S82.Q5 :Ut'IJ62•05-
, I HOlt--- socIAL .. 5ECUF ITY_~----------- ------ ·--·---·---------·---------.. ---- Ut.615+.U _____ _____li.r.615 ... 32:: ________ _ 
' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE . lOt 220.56 10t220.S6-
1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PROB . . It l94.90. lt194.9G-
"'l300, . EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS-............ 152,599e00 ..... --------------·-···---------152.t59.9.00..._· -· ----· --~·---.:.c----''lt.OllaU. ___ :.J3•S86 •. 17 .... c.O •. O ... ___ _ 
"IHOO 
:1~400 
lNDEHNJTY CLAIMS ANC AW•R 
.lNDEHNilY_CLA lM.S._M~D....AW ....... ___ ---------·---- ______ .. ____ _ 
j2200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED 
~.926.oo- 4e926.00 
------,.------------ '*• SZ.4,Jl.O::_. -. _h9U .. D_Q 
. 4 .. oo 4.oo-
2200 . BAIL CHECKS. REJUIH!ED _ .... _____ ------------------- ·--·----~------------- ~----~-·-_,:..,._ __ . -·-·---· ·--'- --:.-...~--~-'*-•OD.~~------- ______ 4 .o~----- . 
"j6l00 LUMP SUM 
'.6100. ~-----···LUHLSUM.. 
DEVElOPMENT BOARD 
154,126.40 3.soo.oo- 151.226.40 
____l..5...4 .• .12ll .... 4:D _____ 3_,.5.00....0.D~ 15L.UL!D...,...,...,..,...-,---,...,.,..-· 
2t919•l3Z.40 3t500.0I)-' 2;915,832.40 
------------·--------------------------~--·--· ......... ...:-.....---'-
151.226.~0 o.o 
-~--,.,,...,-.,.-,~.,..-,~~,-----1.5L.Z26.·.!LO~Jl .. .D ________ _ 
.!,o62t4.5.i0 es~,3n.20 · .a 
....... - ............. --·---------------~- -·--~-.-· 
•. ' ··- . -~·-~-·--~~-- --·-·------~-·- ~ . ••·00--.. ~.o·-·_.....,~~~ ...... --~·- ____.....;,... ... ~~---··· ~~---"--·· -~~-~..,.__._~- ---....-.. • ..-. ... ""' .... ~-'- ·-----'-----~-----·--·---···· 
-~----------·-· 




















-172: ____ _ ,_) 
11; 
:il 
1 f'FORESTRY COfoi~~SS-IC-N ----------------L·E-G-IS_l_A_T_IV-~E~~-~:~~~~;~~~!~~g~u~~~~INOR lEVEl ----------- -··-··-·-·- ---- --~ -·-FISCAL YEAR 1978 FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE H2 ~~ P12 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
, l APPROPRIATEC B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
r
-:rRAN -- · -- · ----- ----------·--- -sTATe iiNo ______ ANo-ci'tiell_____________ -------- THis·---------- Ffsc.ii. __________________ -- -- ·· ofi··-------
! CODE DESCR IPTJON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
:·I . --- ······-- ----.--- -- ------·- ··-··--· ··---·---·-··--·-···-·······-·----·-·-·-··- ----------·-··----------------·---·--··----·----·----·----------··-··---· --- --·-··--1'1 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 70,369.00 70.369.00 70,369.00 0.0 
--r 1 l 
''0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTit AGEN 33,000.00 33,000.00 33,000.00 0.0 
I· ~g~~~ -t~~~!~~~~~ E~o~~g~~~N5 ________ 5 .07'tJo63't.oo__ ______ _____ _ __ :,i_,fH~-·-~J~t •. oo __ __l_~,f~:~!~:~:--'!.L~~!:~~t~~---~~t::~:H=--t~- ________ _ 
"10106 OTHER PERSCNAL SERVICE 69,207.00 69,207.00 69.207.00 0.0 
~ 0100 .PERSONAL SERVICE____ ..... ..5 .2't1, 210 .. 00 -----·-··-·-··--·-- --------'- t2'tlt2 .. 10,.0Q __ le,_8_lh358 .•. 36 __ ~_n6,,325.H .. _ .. _____ .:.l50rft8't.lt6 ____ 1.~ 
'"I 
268,1t10.00 268,410.00 268,410.00 o.o "j 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 
'f0201 _ FREIGHT., __ EXfRESS,_llfL IVER_ __ _ 
'; 0202 TRAVEL ------------·-3-6 -, 8~~:~! 116 ;· :::-: ~~---~-~-6;~!!: ~:=-t:-------{.1 1 
": 0203 TELEPt!ONE AND TELEGRAPH 
'f 0201t REPAIRS ...... -·----·- __ ··-·--··· .. . ... ______ . --·-·- .. ------·---·--- -------- __ 
j"I0205 PRINTING, Blf\IOJNG At\0 AOV 
'i 0207 _OTHER .. CCN.TRAC.I.UAL.S£RVlCE.... _______ _ 
1
"1 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT ANIJ P.OWE 
']0208 PROFESSIONAL AND tTHER FE 
' 0200 CONTR~CTU.6l SERVICES 
''~0300 SUPPLIES 
"0301 FOOD SUPPLIES 
'' 0302 ___ fUEL.SUJ>P..liEL .... -------
, ... 0304 OFF ICE SUPPLIES 
268,410.00 
316,319.00 
21,800.04 87,CJ't6.64 87t946.64- 9.9 
_______________ lO.H7.68 ____ 34t Cl1.86. _____ 3-h01l.86-... 9.9 
10,407.22 14,t16.72 14,616.72- 9.9 
12.310.14 43.406.39 43tlt06.39- 9.9 
-----........L·2..52.....0.6 1.9 •. 1.2~ .• .20 19._724... 90::._9_.9 _______ '" 
55.3•00 .. 553.oo-
268,1t10.00 99,454.15 316,96.5.47 48,555.47- 1.5 
316.379 .• 00 .. 316.379.00 o.o 
-.. 669.61 1t096.09 1.096.09- 9.9 
~-..,....,..--1 ... 50.9 ... 3!L 1Z.t .. 203.U .... _____ lZw.203.3.2::.... 9 •. 9---------1 
4,252.43 13,281.97 13,281.97- 9.9 
249.56 1.833.98 1,833.98- 9.9 ' ~~0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY l JA~l 
j
' 0306 .. HED ICAL SUPPLIES __ -·--- .. ---
... 0307 EDUCA TICNAl SUPPLJ ES 
......... _________________________________________ .. _____________ . ·U ... 1l............:. ____ u7.21 ___________ 137.21-_.9 .• 9 .. 
1,196.98 z,oee.so. 2,08a.5o- 9.9 
' 0308 MOTOR VHIICLE SUPPLIES .. 51.067 .. 35 128.509.67 l28t509 .. 67- 9.9 
" 030'L.IIGR l CUL TURAL.SUP.P.l I ES ________________ _ 
' 0311 HAl NTENANCE SUPPLIES 
·---~--:~a..31Z.ei5. ~h..39l.<t.O~.----~~d9J~0.1-__ .9_.9 _________ ..J 
!O!i018.41 . 98,217.28 98,217.28- 9.9 
1 1·10312 POSTAGE 4,567 .• 85 14• 0.36.05 14,036.05- 9.9 119.o'\ __ . ________ ez5.9.e __________ 825.9&-_ 9. '1 
'' 0320 OlHEit SUPPlIES 8.256.91 19.251-.39 19,251.39- 9.9 
.. 
1
! 03H PHOTGt;RAPHI C .. SUPPLIES .... 
:: 0300 SUPPLIES 316t379.00 316,319.00 
L -··· ----------------··-------·-·--·------'----·~-----------------::--:---:--:---.....,-,---~----....,----
123,263.56 31t6, 818.47 30,499.47- 1.6 
·~ 0400 FIX ED CHARGE, CONTR IBUTIO 57,528.00 57.528.00 
'·0401 RENT, NCN STATE-OWNED 
57,528.00 o.o 
2,894.15 31,382.78 31,382.78- 9.9 
'"I O't04 ... RENl.S .. ~ EQU lPMENT. NCN-DP ......... ·-·--- .. ·- --.. -----·····-·------·--·-------·-"·-··---·----------1.129.16 .. _________ l01i021.60 .. -·- ............. 10t021.6Q-. 9.9 -
" 0405 RENTS - OTHER 
"0410 INSURANCE 
".O'tll _CONlRIBUTlONL _________________________________________ _ 
,. O.U2 DUES 
57,528.00 51,528.00 
401.95 858.50 858.50- 9.9 
24,081.49 25,110.49 25.110.49- 9.9 
______ loo.oo _________ too.oo _________ 600.o<J-=. __ 9.9 ______ _ 
818.50 893.50 893.50- 9.9 
30.025.25 69,466.87 11,938.87- 2.1 :1040~-- f ~~~~ _c~ARGE, COt.ITRIBUT 
~-- ...... ----~------~--- ·- ··-- -· - -- -·-- ---- ·-------------·-···-·-----
"' 0600 EQUIPMENT 
'!0601 OFFICE EQUIPfoiENT 
291,820.00 o.o 
2t869.'t5 9,~52.79 9,'t52 .. 79- 9.9 
291,820.00 291,820.00 
) 
'{0604 .HOTOR. .. VEH ICLES .. AND. EQUJ P .. ---· ________ .. j C~r605 AGRIC EQUIP & LIVEstOCK .. ......... - .. -- --------- ----~--·-·-.3· 852.45 .. __ ...... - .. ~21t 11~·32 ·--··-----~21. 114.32-: _9 .9- ------{111 1 289.62 2.449.62 2t449.62- 9.9 ' 
. ]1~- ~ ---173- . ·---··-.. ·--- --------- -- -· ---- ----------· 
. ' .. 11 
( rv··--·----.. -... --
FORESTRY COHMISSIGN 
¢'l Pl2 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 





-----~---~~P~HQ!;;P_ EXPf.MDED ~~I~·-· 
THIS FISCAL OF ..... ~-.. ---------·--·---------------APP~QPBIATfJL .. -------~L~~tL~---,---~-STATE AND AND OTHER 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
OTHER EQUIPfiENT 





e.aa7.7T-~-·-~r!r;au.i9 u.e8l.u- 9.9 .. ------····-~-... -----------.. ---------------~--BUllOINGS 
1.815.84 8,129.09 8t1Z9.09- 9.9 NUN-STRUCTURAL IMPRCVEHEN 
PERfiANENT IMPROVE~ENTS ---·-~---- .... ·-·-- ...... ---~ ..... c---10.-.161.5.5. U.t .. Ol.0.-28 ____ .24.t.OlO.l8~ _ _,_.,~L-----·-
( 1"11220 BONOS 11.569. Be 
I,' 12.00.... EMPLOYEE DEVUCJJCJ~S _________ .. -~ll.t569.8fL. ____ __ 
11t569.88 
_UL569 •. 8.8 
.. 15, ns.oo 1, 59-\. ea o.o 
-~~1-'~il.LJUL_,.. la-'U.&IL.'...Q. •. O ______ I'•i 
. .~· 
( H 1300 EMPlOYER CONTIHBUTIONS 
1301 SlATE REIJREMENT. 
833t323.00 833,323•00 . 833t323•00 O•O 
. -----------------·--------------"--.:.--.:.--· __ · _ _:_ __ 1.6!ti81i.ol$ ... ......:"--;:.;..l6it8U .. I~--~---
.. ,1304 SOCIAl SHU~ITY 
' 1305 WORK~fNS CO~PENSATION 
".l306. ___ HEALTH ... 1HSURANCE~-·-·-~-----,.---··-----------------------
132l GROUP LIFE INS-PROB 
93t296.08 93,296.0&-
70.85 70.85-
--:----..,....-....,---· ,------~~-----~.9h.l33 .. 21 UL13l..21:-:-. __ _ 
,, 629.48 5,629.48-( i·iuoo EMPLOYER COIHR IBUliONS 83:h323.00 355tOOJ~l1. 418,319.83 O•O 
··t. 
·--- ----·---... -------· -----------·-· ---- ~~"--· ~--'-----------~~-~- --··---------------------· . 
'!'1720 AlLOC lC COUNtiES U~RESTR 
1 
1760 ALLGC-~THER EkliTIE5 
, '.lJOO ___ .ALLCCAUON:::NOLAP-FROP.Rl __ """ ----- --~ 
I 
,2900 FEES fOR SERVICES 
[2900 FEES . .fOR SEBVJCU ~- -- __ _ 
j6100 lUMP SUM ltl40rl63.22 77,027.20• 1,062.336.02 
" 6100...... ..lUMP ... .SUM _________________ _____J,_._UOa1.63 ... 22. _____ 1lt827 ... 20~.t.062.t3l6 .• .0------~~~,_ 
80.503.20 80,503.2~ 
. u. 4J93.oo. 13,993.oo-. 
-..,.--,--..,.--,-,.-----..c.24:x.t .. t9A.e.Z.Q 9i•.i.U .. Z.Q:: ____ _ 
1o.oo 1o.oo-
~-~-'--'-·---.l.O •oo.~·· ________ to.;o~r:: ............. -
1.062,336.02 o.o 
______ .la.06Z .•. l3.6 .... oL .. o.o · · 
FORESTRY CO~HISSION ihl12t403.10 77,827.2~ 8,094,575.90 1,861,9~.07 6tl63, 146~53 lt930;8Z9.31 .9 
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~. -l~AN-D RE-SOURCES CONSRV COM~ --~-~--LEGISlATIVE-AUDtr-cOiJNci[ _________ _ FISCAL ve.\R. 197e FAC0151 06/05/78 ¢ POO lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR lEVEl-FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 lHRU 03/31/78 PAGE HO 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
__ ____, --liiiS --·riSci\i: _____________ o;:·----
QuARTeR Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
~ APPROPRIATED 8 AND C ( rrt~~~--~~~~~;-~Tl~N---------------~~~!:T~u~~~---~=~~~:~:~ --- BUDGET 
• 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 1.010.00 OlO.OO OtO.OO 0.0 
·· 0101 HEAD Of DEPT, INSTI. AGEN 25rH6.00 Z5,l46.00 6,9)1.61 1CJ,804.60 5,9~1.40 1.1 
' 0102: __ .ClASS lflEILfOS.IHC.NS _______ ,03t.6Qit,.C).O SP_h(IQit .. !.OO ____ l2Qrl01l!.H ____ JUlr lJQ'!l~----·---~' 19~"' lt.l·~---·- __ 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSittCNS llr857.;1t9 3!1,596.65 35,596.65- 9.9 
• I•· DlOit PER OlEH 2t043.0C 2,043.00 1,8lQ;;QQ, 3t 020.00- 917.00- 3.1 
' 010(1_ .JJTHER _PERSONAL. SEIW ICL __________________ l ,066.00 _______________ ~ ______ 1,066.00_. ____ . ___ :..___ ________ -·----· ------------·-···- __________ lt 066.00 .0.0 
" 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 539,529.00 . 519,529._00 . 21Zr 766.5Z 5l0r Ul.38 30,602.:U- 1.6 
020Q ___ CONJR~CTUALSE8VICES .. ~-----_______5.9,Zll •. 00 _____ 6~ . ..:ZOQ,._OQ _ _______l2l.t.91L.OO --------·--l2~t9U.OO .... O .. O ____ . 
0201 FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 40.00 40.00. 40.0o- 9.9 
0202 TRAVEl 36,275.21 12;4183 .. 57 . l2t483.57- 9.9 
I i 0203 .TELEP~ClNE. AND .... JELE.GPAPH . __ • -·-·- ..•. --~-----------·-····-· ···------- -----·-- ~,.063 .• '13. ____ --lOt 285.86 _______ 10,285.86~ 9.9. .. ''1020<\ REPAIRS ......... 110.57 1r~67.8't .. lr567.8't- 9.9 
' ('[0205 PIUNTINGt BINDING AtiD AtV 1.125.13 22t 4111.59. 2Zrltll.59- 9.9 
1 .0206 WATER HEAl_ LIGHI.. Ahn .. .P..Ot.E__ ___ -------- 2.38...U _!l2Z .. H ______ ~ __ _szz •. l4-:= ... 9.9 I :0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SER~ICE 64,700.00 _35t533.24 · 104,!81.11 lO•h5Bl.ll- 9.9 
1:0208 PROFESSIONAl 'AND Olt-:ER FE 16,196.55 26t520.19 26,920.19- 9.9 jjozog ___ .IN-SERVICE. TRAINING --·····-------·--·-· -------------'------ .45 .. 00 .. "-· ____ ......; . .l30.50"-------·-----l30.5Ch .9.9. 
]OZU ATTORf\EY FEES ________ 301.00 30l.Oo-
·1ozoo CCNTRACTUAL SERVICES 123,911.00 ... 123t91t.OO.. . ....... 93,627.81 239t850.~6 .115,939.<\6- 3.0 
.,, 
' ~----- . . --------·---------~------------ --------
'! 0300 SUPPliES 2l.lt59.43 
' 'I '0304 Off ICE SUPPLIES 
'I 0305 •muSEHClO, lAUNDRY ... & JAhL ..... . 
~0307 EOUCATIDNAL SUPPLIES 
:j 0312 POSTAGE 
I"'J . .D314 .... PHUJIJGRAPHlC .SUPPLlES.~---------­
" 0320 OlHER SUPPLIES 
-! 0300 SUPPLIES 27,1t59.1t3 
·-,-..,.---.......... -,.---- ---------- -21~459.43 27,459.43 ,o.o 
. 3,520.46 7t~l3.23 1,613.23- 9.9 
, _____ ._18 .. -\.i._• -· ____ 18.49 ... _. _________ . _____ 18.49::>:. 9.9 
103 .. -40 231.91 231.91- 9.9 
88.92 5t41Z.55 5,412.55- 9.9 
·----,-.,-----------,,..._.,.-~.L:UO .• l.8 3d.05..8.9 ____ ..3.t.l05.89-: .. ..'!l.9 .. ___________ ,.. 
2t616.91 8t108.01 8,708.01- 9.9 
1,478.36 25,290.08 2tl69.35 1.1 
~--.•-- --,c.. ~-·• • ·•~·-•-W• .~,~~~•--'-"~~·~~•-... -••-...,.._ -· ----·-------•'--··-
27.,459.-43 
:lg:~~ ::~~~ ~:·~~.,~~~~:~"''" . .o;z,..oo ·- .. •·•••·•• ... ,. ••• o :tm:~:- ::~ 
I 
' .. o~to~t __ RENI.L:-___ ecutP.l1.ENL.NCH-:=oP __________ -~-- ~ .. zcu.:;n ______ ,_..tfll,95 ch2.6Z • .ci1.-: ... 2 .• 'L. __ _ 
"10405 RENTS - OTHER 66.60 · 654 .. 11 654.11- 9.9 
"!0410 INSUR/INCE 2,50.5.50 2,120.18 2t120 .. 18- 9.9 
~,·_:1; ~:~~ ou:~XED CHAPGE, CONTR iauf·---- -69, zsi:-oo-·-----·- ---- ·----·-··---~~--69._-25"3:oo·--· ---· --li;~~!:~~-----.15~-::::2: -·------- 6.-!!tgr---'::---· --------
. ., 
' 0600 .E<.!UifMENT_. -------·-------------10,3$0,.00__________ l.lb.~Q-~Q.O________ --------- _____ l0.tl~Q'"90 __ Q.Q ________ •·~ 
"0601 Off ICE EQUIPMENT 2t21t2.25 6•152.57 6tl5Z.51- 9.9 
f i'j0610 LIBRARY BOOKS AND FILMS 139.54 !12.87 31Z.Bl- 9.9 
_,. 0620 OTHER fQUIP~ENT ... _____ --------------------------1~(!.95 .. ____ ···-------'"6.9!t __ ---- _______ 146,._95::-.. CI.Cl "--·---------
0600 EQUIPMENT 10,350.00 10,350.00 Zr528.74 6,612.39 3,671.61 1.0 
~0~02 .. PURCHASE fOR.RESALEw.RAW ... 
~0900 P~RCHASES FOR RESilE 











( .. ri:·~~-RES~~:CES CONSRV COHH ---------- ----lE~~~~ATIV~E:~~~:~-~t~f~~~!~I~~U~I~INOR LEVEL (1 P08 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FAC0151 06/05/18 
PAGE lltl 
E~~!~~!~ --~A:Nce R:~!~---·-rr I 
82,061.00 o.o I'' I 
' t.,. ------·---- ____ APfi~OP~IAHD ________ JL~"JLC____ -·- t~f~.P.f;D~--
-~~iTRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS 
itoOE DESCRIPTICN OTHER FUNDS TRANSFeRS BUDGET QUARTER 
18t06].53 18t063.53- ' 
lh.O§Q.51t U.t088 ... .S8:-________ · 
Hl300 EMPlOYER CCNTRIBUTIONS 82t067.00 - ·---·- .. 82;067.00 
( 1'11301 STATE RETIREMENT 
I ~130~ . SOCIAL 374.64 374.66-'11305 WORKfiENS COHPENSAT 
( i!l306 HEAlTH INSURANCE 
l•lt327 GROUP LIFE INS~PRDB .... 
82,067.00 . 
8,192 .. 35 8t192.35-
------~-......;.J5i.t.lO_. _______ u-t .. l0:-~~----
30,513.82 43,553.18. o.o "'11300 EfiPLOVER CONTRIBUTIONS 82;061.00 
~~00.-... l.NO EHNI I'LCL.UMLA.ND .. AWA.o.R~......,...-........,.. 
1~00 INDEMNITY CLAIMS 'ND AW 
-~--........,___,.-.......,.--,_,.-.,........,..._,....,__~~,___-,-----~--__,..-....,.~~~,_e5::: ______ _,.._t<!.D:!-----~ 
t.ss- · t.a~ 
( 
'llSOO R E l MBURSEHENT S --·-·- ...... ----- ..c ...... ·-·--·---· ........... _ -----'----·-
-1500 REI~BURSEHENTS 
"f.l150 ... A.llOC~OIHEJLSJA.l.E. .. A GENC.l 
,, 1700 AlLOCATION-NOT AFPROPIII 
-----------"-·--------C'·-i -· lllt•OOOO.OO ;_Ua96iiDO~--·---· ~-~•OQ __ J).Q _______ _ 
81ft ooo.oo ---· u. '996.00 . 4.00 o.o 
''1.1850 .. AID . TO .. OTHEILENTIT US_ ... ---·-----·---- 64; 000.00 
' 1800 STATE AID-STATE APPitO F 8~t0CO.OO 
{ 1., 
1..12200 
; l2200 ! I 
I ~ '• ·~ 
:·) 
.6.AD C.HECKS ... RfiURN.E D------------------------. ---- ______§.· .· .. L_iQ::.____ ---------{:1: SAO CHECKS ReTURNED 86.96- . ,, ' . 
LUMP .. SUfL _________ .. ______________ .. 21t8tt229. 56 _______ l09tllO.OO ____ 35.1• 539.56. ..:U.ll53ft56. ..... Q,.Q '-·------· .. 
lUHP SUM 2~8,.229.56 109,310.00 357-.539,.56 .. 35lt539.56 0.0 
RESOURCES. CONSR'LCCMIL _____ _l,Uitt.l.S8. ... 9"L. __ J09.t.310,Jl.Q_ _ ___l_,_Zti.w.l.OQ...,_22 "t"'"!•v 
-~-··-····-_ ... ______ ·~ ............. ·----·--~-~-........ ~---· __ ......;._.,,.,_.·_· ----·-~~...-·-· -·--~-· _:_:;.......~:..__ _ --,,~--·--------~ 
--··- --~----~---~ .. ---.. ~-----··~-~-~--~----··--·--·--~~---- .. --~~------
-------------- -----------···---·--···-··-- -----------------------------
~..._ __ ,.._~-~--""---·--.:.....-.----......... ----~..-..--.. -----· -·-·-...-..~-·~------~-~------~--- -·---------"'-
\ 
J '~'[.',, ___ __ 




LEGISLATIVE ~UDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISL~TIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
------- -·- -.... 
NEW 
! II P~lt 
C· 
HORIZONS llEV ~UTiiORITY 
PAGE 159 
1 l_. _____________ --------------------------Af:'fftOf:'fHAJfP ________ Q_ ~~IL<; ______________ ~~P~N~~[) _________ J;~ff:~QED ---------~AH --------<! f"l TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF '' 
1
,. CODE OESC~lPTION _ . ____ ------ _ ----· OT-~~R -F-~N~S ----------~~~-~-5~-~-~--------~~~-~~~------~-~~'-~~----------- ----~~-~~~--------------~~~~-~~~ EXP 
'j ~!~~ ~~:~~~:~E~E~~!~~ ICNS 23 ,;!::~~ 23, j!~=~~ 6,747.45 16,702.11 6,:!~:~~ 1.2 
1 iOlo~t PER .DIEM ________________________________ z,ooo.oo .z.ooo.oo ______ .!Z.O.OQ t ... ~eo.oo __ o.;o _______ ,, 
10106 OTHER PERSONAl SERVICE ltOOO.OO ltOOO.OO: ltOOO.OO 0.0 
I 110100 PERSONAL SERVICE 26,791.00 26e191.00, 6tl47 • ..._5 · lltl22.ll 9,668.29 1.0 
,,j 0200 CONTRACTUH SERVICES 13,381.00 13,381..00 13,381.00 0.0 
"i 0202 TRAVEL 33S.oo 1,136.52 1t 136.52- 9.9 
'f 0207 .. _. OTHER. CONTRACTUAL._SERY.I.CE. ___ --------- _,.1 • .0.0 51.Q_Q__ .U.QQ::_2_.,7 ___ _ 
'I 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 61t.OO 64.0G-
'"0200 C(jNTRACTUAl SERVICES · 13t38h00 13e38h00: 386~00 lt851.5Z llt52CJ.48 .. 1 
--~-------- ··------·-·····-~-- --·--·-·· ------
lt200.00' "·10300 SUPPLIES 1,200.00 
"0304 OffiCE SUPPLIES 
'' 030.7 ... EDUCA I lCNALSUflP.LlfL _______________________ _ 
"0300 SUPPLIES 1,200.00 
1t200.00 o.o 
115.15 130.75 130.75- 9.9 
.J.S'9 .. 6L 5L.6. 3S'l._61::..._2.9 .. _________ _ 
4l~e76 -490.36 709.64 1.6 1,200.00 
·---------··---·-----3 'soo. 00 ------------·----·--·.3_,50.0.00______________ ____ _ ___ 3aSOO.OO ... O.O .... 
469.98 469.98 469.98- 9.9 
469.98 469.98 3,030.02 .5 
''10600 ... EQUIPMENT. 
.. 0601 Off ICE EQU lPMENT 
10600 EQUIPMENT 
I t 1300 EMPlOYER COII:TRJBUT ICNS 
1'11301 STATE RETIREMENT 
1 ~~~~:---~~~~~~ i~~~=!~~E -- . -- ··-··--- ·--·- ---
3,500.00 3e500.00 




18.53 18.53-11327 GROUP LIFE INS~PRCB I tlJQQ -.EMPLOYER CONIRIBUTIONS __________ l.l2.5.00 __________________ 3._125 .... 00. ____ _ LJI:U .. 't~ 2t6JU.,,_3_Q.,_O ______ ... ',, 
l·'.i NEW HORIZONS CEV AUTHORITY 48,597.00 48,597.00 
l
··j ..... 8,078.19 20t 916.04 2le620.96 .1 
''I 



















. ..... - .......... --------------------- --·------· ----------




lJ •• <J. .. 
1 ~i - ---- - L EGI SLA Tl V E AUDIT tDUNClL -- - f i $CAl.-- Yuo 1 918 j' , 
~\-1 ~::•s m•EAHDN , TOURISH - ____ m•o•o:::::L:~·:·=~:~:::~:~~=-~~:~-:~~: ~: LEVEL UP-E~QfQ_ __ _llPEHOED FAt015~A~:6/0::: ____ . : . f TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THlS fiSCAl OF 'I CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET WARTER Y-t-D BALANCE EXP 
I ·- • """· ---·-· ... ···-···----· ., ______ .... -------·--·---·-· 
1
• 0100 PERSONAL SEIWICE 31,153.00 3,000.00 ltO,l53.00 40,753.00. o .. o 
110101 tiEAO Of DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 30,896.00 30,896.00 15,210.09 43,433.95 12,531.95- 2 .. 0 
I
. r• 0102 . CLASS l.f lEO .POS IIIONS _________ 2,6H, 03't,.OO ________ hOOO.OQ-___ z ~~~~~ 03!t .. OQ ______ !~:hlU .• .IHL __ l_._,6f10.....6Zo.S.'----~6,5_9Z,.,5:-: .. l.:L. _______ _ 
· 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS 15,145.35 . 366t028.84 366,028.8~ 9.9 
10104 PER OIEH 251.00 lttltOO.OO \,651.00 2t310 .. 00 ·h e65.00 21'\.0G- 2.0 
i··l 0106 OTHER PERSONAL. SERV ICL... .. 30tl5"t.OO. . ... ·-· .... ·---------~30t.1Sit •. OD .... ---------···-- ______ 30tlH,.QO_ 0.0. ·---·- ... 
1"'1 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 2 r H6, 088.00 4t4CO.OO . 2,150,488.00 976, 7l7.21t 3,094, 954.34 31to\,lt66.34- 1.4 
I" .. 
"0200 .... CONlRACTUALSEBVlCES. ____ ~ . ..,........3.96.U8;.QQ _______ .. L~OQ.OQ:-: .. ..,. __ .3.9!it.368 •. 0~-------~.,--- ______ ______3.9..5 •. 368.QO_Q.O ____ _ 
••10201 FREIGHT, Eli.PRESSt OELIVEI\ . .. . 633.05 3,301.00 3t307.oo- 9.9 
"'0202 TRAVEl 30i492.8T fltt~95.19 . .94,295•19- 9.9 
''j 02.03 . .TELEPt!ONE .. AND .. IEl.EGP:APH ····--·-·--·----··-· . ···-·····-·-··-·· ·····--·---·-··-·---~-·------ .26.a.68.1 .•. 9S. .Ua.'JU,.69.-··• _ ... _J'\,917• 69~ ... 9..4}._____ .... 
"'10204 REPAIRS 36r692.9l 10Zt21t8.90. 10Zt2"t8.90- 9.9 
"0205 PRINTING, BINDING AkD ADV 285,974.82 .551,464.61 55lt461t.61~ 9.9 
"\0206 ...... WATEB. .. HEAT .. .liGHL.AND. .. eDWE.. ______ _,... JUrl.53.a.lt.S. ____ ,)93dU ... 39 ______ ,J9.:h~.CJ!i,_l9::_'l.., .. 9 ___ _ 
'",0207 OTHER CCNTRACTUAL SERVICE 50,It38•06 l65rf.t92.,43 165,992.43• 9.9 
' jl' 0206 PROFESS tONAL AND OTHER FE 6t31t5.25 72t 21!5.68 12,215.68- 9.9 
1
,, ozo•L.IN-,SERVICE .. TRAINING. ____ ~· ---··--·-- ua.oo_. ____ a,ua .. o~ .CJ.•;, __________ c-. 
., 0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE 20t 362.H Z0t362.64- 9.9 
' 10212 ATTORNEY fEES 8t167 .• 00 .. 8.16T.,OG-j'f0213_ PHYS.ICUNH_ff.ES . . . ....... .. .. 5~_..0.Q . 'Ol...O.Q:--J,..i,____ ___ -j'.'j 
j'0211 8UILOING RENOVATIONS · . . . .···· ·.. .... . . t 1.34~·13 . . lt3U.U- 9.9 ·' 
r-:1 0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES 396;788.00 h400.o0.,_;. .· · .... 395t988.-i00 l•491J 440.26 it096.052.26- 5.9 
fo3oo, SUPPLIES ·- ~---------·-3SO-;l96~c;o---·---Z5t088.3CH . 325tlOl.lO 325, lOl·lO·-o:o-----·---
'i 0301 FOOD SUPPLIES 3t323 .. 52 Ut972.48- 9.9 
·i 0302.~ fUEL.SU~2llES .... _________ . ..ZO..tll2...06 .····· 30tH~ •. 6.9::. .. ...!.i __ ~----f 
"I 0303 FEED AND VETERINARY SUPPL 2•020.05 _;· . . . . .9t224.!!S5- 9.9 " 
1 1
'i 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES , ltJU.Ol·· . 28, 53S.04 ... 28,538•0+- 9.9 
'!0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY lHJANl________ · 5.t.009t.lt2. 2i•-'~•lQ __ •. ·.,._·, -· -·· __ 2ih~O'-.. l.O:::._I.t.9 _______ '" 
'I 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES 516 .. 58.... '595ell 995.11- 9.,9 
0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES Z.3&Q.;26 lt025.1l ltO.Z!.':i·ll- 9.9 
" .. 0308 MOTOR \IEHltt.E.SUP.PlJES______ 11· .. fl.U.!!l9 62. t.Mh12 • ... 6.2t1!'U.JZ::.....2t4l.----~·~ 
"!0309 AGRICUlTURAL SUPPLIES lt087.H . l2t l91t.41 ·. l2tl91t.U- 9.9 ·~· 
"!0310 CLOTHING AND DRY GOCDS 8,110.>14. 18tZ21.21t. 18,221.2>\- 9.9 '"I ) 
"'j03ll .. MAINTENANCE. SUPPLIEL~·-·-··· ----------·-· ··---------------- 66LlU .. B.9 222 .. 3.5S .. JL........-'-_.22Zt355t3.1~"-'i .. 9 ________ ,. 
"i 0312 POSTAGE 58.t461.90 92t Ul.ltl 92t'tll.H- 9.9 
jo313 DA~~ PROCESSING SUPPLIES 88.36 · Hl • .Z\ l'tl.H- 9.9 ,,,, 
103l't PH CGRAPHICSUPPLJES. .. ___ ... ~·· ----------~--- ---------------·- ... 181.02 ____ 6,_815....5.1__ 6.-.1115 .. 5.8:::.....9 .•. 7 ____ _ 







FIXED CHARGE, CONTIH8UTJO 
RENT, NON STATE-OWNED 
RENJS - ~TATE~OWNEO. __ _ 
RENTS-DATA PROCESSING ECU 
200,083.00 74,319.30 27'tt462.30 274,~62.30 o.o 
3,150.00 10.500.00 10,500.00- 9.9 
----·---- ···--- ~----·-·-----·-·------ ----· -·-----~--·---l.Zflt. 3f!f!.ii!2-\ _____ 1Z~, 366 • Z !~---- ... 
9,693.25 21,279.27 21.219.27- 9.9 
u 0'' v 
t' ,,,,1 \. 
'.·J.;) 
. ' .!1. 
-----·-·-·----
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 152 
') 
JS:•s .;:~meN < Touom 
" 'l. .. . . . .. 
('rnAN I• CODE DESCRIPTION 
1
: 0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP 
:
1 
0405 RENTS A- OTHER 
LEGISLA.tlvTAiJolf-couNC"Ii.____ ---- ------------·-FiSCAL. YEAR --i978 ··- -·----) 
A::~~:~::~~~--------~:t~:~~~--- BUDGET ----~::!~!:-·----~~:!~~!~ BALANCE __ j!:~=--~~fl' I 
----~---~-- .. -· -· ······· ~----~---··-····-.. ---~--. ·- .... ~ - - -
a,~t58.5CJ 25,015.04 25,015.04- 9.9 
],581t.lt3 10t057.91t 10,057.94- 9.9 
·.0410 __ INSIJR .. NCE. _______________ _ 
i0411 CONTRIBUTIONS 
·--,-~~.1 .. l1l ... ~~---l.llt_e~~,_o~ l..Z.I,Q~6 • .0Z::: ... ~'!..Cl. _________ , .. 
13,176.00 138,188•00: 138,l88•0D- 9.9 
1 
•iOitlZ DUES 
.:.t' ~:~g . OT~~:E~·~~~R~~:R~~~TRIOUT .... ""2()()", 083.00 
" 
836.oo 3,692.oo 3,69Z.oo- 9.9 
______________________ s .• oo ________ 26.5.oo __________ 26s.oo- .. 9.9. 
274.~62.30 62.175.91 463,819.51 189,357.21- .9 74,319.30 
'lo600 __ EQUIPtiENL _______ ... 9.8 .. 216 •. 0.0.. 52,29.1 •. 00- ~h285..,.QCL..... . ---···-----~5.2.85 .• 00 .. 0.0 ______ _ 
J'i0601 OfFICE EQUIPMENT 5t916.65 8t205.35 8,205.35- 9.9 
! ::~~:~~ . ~~~!~~~L~0~~~i~=~NL. ---------·--·-----------~-------------~----~----·-. .z•:~::~i_. ___ .u.;~::I: _, ______ 15,;~::~~ ;:: . "!0604 MOTOR VEHICLES AND EOUIP . .. .. .. .... ....... .......... . ....... ....... 1t902.13 1,902.13-
~ 
1
0605 AGRIC EQUIP t; LlVESlCCK . .. ........ ..... ...... . .... .. t34.1t0 634.4Q-
I'tD607._fDUCAJ lCNAL£.QUl~ME.H 2a.l..U.2.6. ...-5jOU.:U. 5_,.0U •. 'tl:: ... 2.9 _______ ,.,. 
10610 LIBRARY BOOKS AND FILMS 383.22 383.22 383.22- 9.9 
'10620 OTHER EQUIPMENT U,83o\.B6 43,269 .. 11 0,269.,17- CJ.9 
~·~600 .... _EQUIPHENL ______ ----·-·--·- ___ .98t216,;,00 ___ 52t.22~0-~--Ut985.•0Q .· ZZt.~~6·~~- 15.t e.~~.l6 _________ .....29t863.76~ .. 2.0 
'0101 PURCHASE OF LANDS ...... ....... . . . ........ 815, 631 .• 1.5.. 815,631.75-
, 70L . ..BUILD1NGS ----·····- --------- .6.3...~28 • .1U 362 • ..t.l3 • .96 l69t613 • .26::_9.9 _______ J'li 
.j 0703 NON-STRUCTURAL IMPRCVEMEN · 119,511.08 414t 058.31 U4,058.3l- 9.9 
' 0100 PER~ANENT IMPROVU'.ENTS l83•009 .. U 1,599,3CK.02 lt599,304.02- 9.9 
. I -- --- . -·--- - - . ·- - -- ---- ...... -··· .. --.. ------·------·----·--·----~-~---------------~---- ------------·--
·1 0901 PURCH.ASE FOR RESALE, GOCD It 15, S51.45 415, 95l.'t5-
10900 PURCHASES FOR RES.ILE 415t ~5l.'t5 ltl5t95l.lt5-
··~- ·--- -----·----·--------··---· -------------- -·------------·-
"11210 INSURANCE 98.53 98.53-
::~g~~- BO~~~LOYEE DEDUCTIONS ___ --------·-·· ~::;::~; -·---.. --------------------·-.. --.J:~i::~; ------~--~I:~l;:~i _______ ::~:.;~ -- g=~-
•·jnoo Et'<PLO'YEP. CCNTIHOUTICNS 4!1,768.00 431.768.00, ....... .... H1t168.00. 0.0 
}l30l __ S lA JE .. RET IRHIENT_____________ J06tlll3.2' .1.06t183.2t ___________ 1 1, 
' 11304 SOCIAL SECURITY e8,l83.48 88t783.48- '' 
i1305 WORK~ENS CO~PENSATICN lt1l't.06 lt1l~•06-
:lg~~ -~~~~~\{~~u~~~~:Roa·---- ...... ·····-- ···· ··· -------~----- ----- ·- -------------·----------·-·-------···---··---------- -------5!:·:~::~:-----'t:~::::: ····-········ 
"1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTICNS 431,768.00 lt3lt768.00 258,217.1tl 113,490.53 0.0 
-------------------------
" 1710 ALLOC TO CITY ' TOWN UNRE ( I" 1711 ALLOC TO CITY & TO.-N REST 
' 1720 ... ALLOC .. TO ... CCIJtHIES UI\RfSlR ...... 
' 1750 ALLOC-OTHEP STATE AHNCY 
' 1760 ALLOC-GTHER ENT IT JES 
' 1700. _ ALLOCAT ION::-NOL~PPROPU __ _ 
'1 
3 o7·;·i26-.,.o·---3o7, 3z6. -'O-___________ _ 
222tE63.69 222,863.69-
··-----·--·--··-- ........ --------·----·------~ ----··--···-···------·- 2 55, S2~. 39 _ ----·--- Z 55 t 923. 3 9~-- ___________ _ ___ ... . 
101,570.87 101t510.87-
65,S46.57 65,946.57-
---------------------------------·------9~~. ~3Q._9l _______ 9~~ I. 63Q._ 9c_ ___________ --1'-11 
I 
















12000 MISCEllANEOUS EXPE~CITUPE 
, '2000 MISCELLANEOUS EXPE~OITU 
2100 
2100 
SALES AND USE TAX PAID 
SALES AND USE TAX PAIC 
2200 8AC CHECKS RETURNED 
2200 BAt C~ECKS RETURNED 
2~00 UNCLASSIFIED 4EXPENCITURE 
2400 UNCLASSifiED (EXPENOITU 
6100 LUMP SUM 
100 LUMP SUH 
PARKS RECREATION ' TOURIS~ 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT CCUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/76 THRU 03/31/78 













---·---------- THl S 
BUDGET QUARTER 










·--··--· .. ·-·-------···--- .. -.. --------·-·-----·- .. --.·--·~--.. --·-···-~-- ----·13-;1&6:"---; 13~1:86:84-
5'tlt6't9.12 

















·~---------------,.---::--.....,--,-...... 2t022.198.Bit 8,968,616•6• 2.279,492.46 .1 
~-...,.-.--~--.--------------
·--- ...... -~ .. --·------·-··--·---.......... - .... -·--~-· ~---------.. ··---~-----...,-· 
~·-····--------·-· -··--·····-··----· 








. --· __,_ ·-
J 
. ( 
' ..._'; ( r,..--
PATRIOTS POINT DEV AUtH 
LEGISLAtive 'AuoiTcoutii:li------------~------------·· ------ ··r:iscii ieii i978 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEl FACQ151 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD Ol/Olfl8 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 156 ¢l P36 
. . _ . APPROPRIATEP . 8 AND C EXPENDED 
[ 
tt\:At.i·--------------------------~--------··siire- ANri _____ ANDDTHER______ THiS EXPENDED ___ ..::::;:FiSCAl RATE -----oF__________ _ 
CODE DEStRIP~~ON OTHER-~~~DS TRANSFERS 8UDCET QUARteR . t-t-o BALANCE UP 
0100 PERSONAl SERVICE . 6,260.00 6 
' 1.. 0101 IIEAO Cf DEPT, INSTI, AGEN 25,0ClO.OO . 2_·5,00_0.00 6,130.11 6tllO.ll 18,26_9.21 1.1 
" ' .. .. . ·-. . 
'0102 .. ClASSiflfO_P.QSlJIQ~S _______ 27!J,045 .. 0!L _____ lhl2?.,.Po ____ .-.-l.CJ!.r.1'H .. 9.Q_. __ rn_.~n"'~~ 1QL:H..UU ___ _j89,_Uft!!~!l ... l~~------
, 0103 UNClASSIFIEC POSITICNS 1S,l~9.00 15t~t9.0o- ltl30.00 !,130.00 0.0 
1 '" o1o4 PER otEK 6,4o9.oo 2;1t~.oo- .tt,ooo.oo z • .ato.oo lt690;.;oo 1.1 
I
. 0100. flERSONAL. ... SERVICL _______________ J26tiJ.33.0Q _____ ..:.._ ___ 2t't09,.Q~__,-· J2't.t..S2't,.QO- . Ul.t.SU .• U .. _-_-. -·--t13.t.OO!ti..U ... ...l _ _..i ____________ ,. 
'" 
"0200 CONTR~CTUAL SERVICES 2,-\09.00 2,409.00 0.0 
"020L_f~EIGHt.t. El'!PBESS .•.. JUL.IY£R _ ._ . . Jlf!.JI __ J6J8-:::__ ____ ~~r:1 •,0202 TRAVEl .j 4•359;..S2 4.:t59.o52- 9.9 '· 
'l 0203 TflEPHO~E AND TELEGRAPH . : lt 164.02 3tl64• 02- 9.9 
"! 0204 REPAIRS ~.- ---- _ _ __ ____ -----·--------·-·····-··-· -------------~-----··· ----~- .89\.68 ___ 8U •. 68~---·----·-----·. __ _" 
''10205 PRIIIiT lNG, 6JN01NG AND ADV ... ···-----11•121.9.9 _3),C)10.6.6 .. 33tc,no.66- 9.9 
(0206 WATER HEAT. LIGHT AND POWE .......... 9t.611.98 ___ ~-- 23t83Z .. U .. 23t832.11- g.g 
j"'020l .. DTHER_COHTRACTUAL.SfRVl.CE. Z...3.2l...!l. ·_ 6._J85J~ ,JialU ... 3.9::.....9.'l _____ '"' 
!"i 0208 PROfESSIONAl AND OTHER FE $t805.93 Jh 690.59 11.690.59- 9.9 
1 ; 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING _ 90.00-' 116.00 116.0()-, 9.9 
1
1.-'10211 DATA PROC..SERVlCES~DTHfR _____ --- -~---~ 251..;10 · ~Dl.6l~---·---'----~-50J .• 61~ .... 9 •. 9 
;'; 0212 ATTORNEY FEES 898.,5 _ lt.lll •. 18 1.118·10- 9.9 
qo200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES .Zt<\09.00 . _ .... 39t172.2l. ·········-··81,121.21 8•h112.21- 9.9 
[·.: ~:~: -~~~!~~-~~~~-pf!~OR·;--, JAN;-------- 119.20 , ·. . -~!:::!------~!!::~. ::: -----· 
J0308 _ MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPliES.-··~-···------------------------------------ 46. •. 8~------· zez .. U_~-------------282.71 ..... '51.'51 
.,0309 AGRICULTURAL SUPPLIES 251.64 251.6"-
''10310 ClOltllNG AND OPY GOCOS . 236.18 236.18-
"':.0311.- .H.AlNTfN~.NCE__SUP.f'Ll.f.S.______ U..tS2~.6i_ ____ U,.22't.U:-_.9 .. 9 _____ _ 
"j0312 POSTAGE _ 182.09 182.09- 9.9 
' 
1





::~~~~~. OT~~~P~~~~I.JES.-·----~--- -----· lt023.~JJ .l~t~61.JIL .l~,!!t~~ ;:: '! 
•l 0'\0't ... _.R. ENJ L::...EQU.IP.l!.ENL.Jitti::D.P .it ..1~.6-•U _ L._ u_ 6~Q.2 _ .. 1. t.t26. 8~::-.9.•'----~"-~- I 
0<\05 RENTS - OTHER . 281.05 454.20 451t.ZG- 9.9 '1J 
"l~!!~. ~~~~=~~iieo CHARGES..... _ 2 t·l~::_g:~--~-· -~~~-i::gg ______ -__ ~:9~~:~::_;:; __ ---·--. :. 
:J 0400 FIXED CHARGE. CCNTRIBUT 3.595 .• 89 . S, 305.09 5,305.0.9:- 9.9 '' 
'I 060l_.DFF lCLEQUlflMEKL --------------------~------ ---~11.01__ .. 211 .. 01~ .. 2-
"10610 liBRARY BOCKS AND filMS lf,.68 11 .. 68-
'j 0620 OTHER EQU IP,..ENT lt573.85 2• 115.48 2t 175.48• 9,.9 
qo600. . .... EOUIPHENL. -----·-- ...... ··---. -----------·--·------· ·------·~----'---.......;.~--'---Zt'-:\!f.~t.lfL.. Jh_l~llll ________ hl.M"ll~..L!Jt! _______ _ 






--··· -···-·· -· .. - -- ---~----· 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1978 
POINT DEV AUTH LEGISLATIVE BUDGET JNFCRMATlON -- HINOR lEVEl FACQ151 06/05/78 
FO~ THE PE~IOO 01/01/78 TH~U 03/31/78 PAGE 157 
-· . ··- ...... APPBOilRtAH:Q ·--·------·-JLANP .. t~----·-------~---~--fl(f'ENPI;Q ________ J;~Il~NQt;p ______________ R~lL ______ __ 
TRAN STATE AND ANO OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
CODE DESCR IPHON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGEt QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
0901 PURCHASE FOR RESALE, GOCO 





FEDERAL WITHHOlDING TAXES 







---------------------------.o;eiz'~ 8 9- -----io' ai z-:-89-
3,~91.34 3,991.34-
----------------·· ----------~----1 t 149.92 --- --- -1' l"t9. 92-
15,$54.15 15,954.15-




GROUP LIFE INS-PRDB 
EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 
lUMP SUM WD OR DISBURSE 
LUMP SUM WO OR DISBURSE 
SAlES AND USE T~X PAID 










30tE65.71 20r4~1.23 0.0 




291,610.86 5,982.00 303,592.86 303,592.86 o.o 
291,610.86 5,982.00 303,592.86 !03,592.86 o.o 
-·-···- ._, __ ~·- -~- ... ,,. .. , ___ ~---~-----·-------~---------·---------- ----------·-----------
675,850 .. 86 5,982.00 681,832.86 163,195.16 481,150 .. 08 194r082 .. 18 1.0 
~-~~--------- .. -
···------------ --------·------------·--·-------.. ·-----.... ~-------·----
---------








' . 'wATER RESOURCES Cll~MISS ION lEGISLATlV~e;~~~~~~~:F~~~i~I~~~~~~INOR LEVEL ~!~~~~-~ YE~:/0~~~= 1 ["~-- -~---- ------------------------------------------ ····- -- --- ------ -------- . .. -- - ------~· POit FOR THE PERIOD 01101/18 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 138 
,,. .. ---·· ________ __ --------- ___ ~PPRQP.I.H~JH ______ ! .. !.!N.lU~-------- ----~f~NP.~~~----E~ff~P~!> _________________ MTE ___________ -rl 
1ft~~~~ .. DESCR~~-TION ~T~~-:~~~~~~ ~:~N~~~~ - -------~~~--~-~~-'-----------~~~~~~--~~---·---:~=-~~~-----------·-----BA~~~=~----~-~~--------- , '10100 PERSCNAL SERVICE 5,293.00 5t293.00 5,293.00 0.0 
• 
1
0101 HEAD Cf DEPlt lNST I, AGEN 25,982.00 . 25,982.00 . _ 25,982 .. 00 O.o 
··r 0102 __ tLASS If IE.ILPOS lUDNS _____ ------ ... JOlt 36'1.00~------,------. 3.0h~()_9._ .... o.L_ -~-~llal.lld-'--.....---____3_~~1. o_ U •. ta___________Jz._ a6,~ • .90::_l.~L-----
. 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSIT JCNS . -· . . . 3tl92.zt · 14.336.90 .· Ut3l6.9G- 9.9 
OlOlt PER DIEM 2,500.00 2t.500 .. 00 . ·· 29100 .. 00 · 3t890.00. 1t390.0G- 3.4 
0106 __ QTHER .. ffRSONAL .. SE~VlC.E. ------ ····-··'··-··Slb00 __ ---.~-----~··............::.-:..;:...~~--·-·518.00_·.-· ---· __ ..;_._ ________ . ____ -<- -----·--····--· ________ 518 •. 00 Q.O ... 
''' 0100 PERSUNAL SERVICE J41t662.00 3U,66Z.OO .. . .. 123,:;10.26 .. 358t 290.80 l6t628.SG- 1.4 
'" 
''jOZOO .. _CONTRAtJU.A.LSfBY.l,fS.-,-.. - .. --. __ 2.Utli6 .•. !l~ ----- _ _ 21.6.t.Z66..,QQ_O,._Q__ ______ _ 
. 0201 FPE IGHl t EXPRESS, DELIVER . . . . 9.30 9.~o- .. ' ' ' 
0202 TRAVEL 'J6,61li.U 36,671.33- 9.9 
0203 ..... JELEPHCJNE. AND .. TELEGRAP..H .......... ----------···---·----------~----·--.;_.,_..:_c __ :._-__ _._, _____ ~---·-. .:.__~_.u.a.U.. '· · 9, 329.a3J .... -.._>_. -c...-.!t329.3~- 9.9 -
0201t REPAIRS .... . 3,188.51 3,188 .. 51- 9.9 
1 1"1 0205 PRINTING, BINDING -ti:D ADV . 210.42 270.42- '1.9 
"i0206 ..... WATfR_HfALU1iHLAIIC .. POIIIE __ --.------- ....... 82.'J .• 69 ~ ... 69=-. . .9. .• .9. ________ , _____ _ 
'1 0207 OTHER CONTIUCTUAL SERVlCE 1l8tl't8e3$ llBtllti•:U- 9.9 
'10208 PROFESSION~l AND Ott!EA fE l0t581.41. 10t58t..U- 9.9 
'j 0209 ...... 1N~S£RUCE ... JRAINUH; _________________ , .... _--·· . 53<J,lL __ . -'---5U.,12-:-... 2 •. 9 
... 
1
0211 DATA PPCC SER\IlCES-CTHER 300.00 300.0G-
:: -:~-:: _SU;:.::::~--~UAL .SfRVI~~-s_. --.-~::-::::::: 216w266.00 ... 2~0, ~61.U _ :;:::::::- :::-----------
( l·i 0302 FUEL SUPPliES . 112 .. 39 ._ 211.89 211.89- 9.9 
·! 0304 .... OFF lCIL SUPPLIES ___ ·-·----------- ---·- -- ... ·-·--·--·--------~~------- -2.t189.Z~-..:;---~l.t9U .. i5 __ _:_ __ . 1.J09U.~~--Ci.9 ..... . 
··10308 MOTOR VEHU:LE SUPPLIES. 173.33. ~38.99 •U8.9<}- 9.9 
-·· 0312 POSTAGE .. ..lraos.oo .3..167.69 3wl67.6<r 9.9 
" 0313 ... DAIA .. PR(CESSlNG .. SUt>PLI.fL. __ _:____________ ... . ___ 20 ... 02 . ..zo.oz~ ... 
"i 03l't PHOH:JGUPHIC SUPPLIES 92.86 ·· 618.41 618.1tl- 94>9 
t 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 463.02 lt!::ttt.l4 lt531t.l4- 9.9 
'!0300 SUPPLIES--- _. ___ .. 13r!i:U.OO ----------·-------- ______________ U •. 932.00 _____ ~.8.9.5.1LL-~3t.t04 .. Sc.t _______ 2l .. o\L .. l.~. 
(!0400 FIXED C~ARGt:t CONTR16UTIO 10t477.00 10rHl.OO. _ 70r,.71•00 0·0 
I ·0401 BftH.a. NOli .S.UIE.-OWNUl ---------- ____ _l~t019 .•. 98 ___ _J9a.29Z.§_I _____ !t~hZ9Zw.U_:::_2.!L_ . "I 040-\ . RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-OP 2t986-.00 . 8i 451.26 St-'51.26- 9.9 \ li 0405 RENTS - OTHER 605.19 971.20 911.20- 9.9 
··, OUO . .INSURANCE .... . ______ -----'--~--379 .. ZZ._~------l• 0!2'1 .. 28_-'--------1t0.59.·Z8-:-... 2.9 .. -
•·i0412 DUES 200.00 ........ lt05i-.OO. lt054.0G- 9.9 
( 1:·10-'tOO FIXED CHARGE. CONliHBUT 19t190.39... 60,8,34.22. . 9t61t2.,78 1.1 
1··: 0600 EQUIPMENT- ··--~68l~·oo-:o-;;o--··------
0601 OFFICE EQUlfMENT 208.85 305.36 305.36- 9.9 
0610 LlBR~RY 8001<S AND. fllfol$ . ..... ___ . -----·--------- --···---------------·-···--U,.lO.. ~~4.(l0. --------- 4H.6(r._9,.'9 ----
0620 OTHER fgUJPMENT 3t009.56 3l,SOl.ll 31,9Ql.ll- 9.9 
0600 EQUIPMENT 6t687.00 6,687.00 ],235.51 32,657.13 25r910.13- 1.9 
-- ---· . ---














lEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FISCAl YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 ( l::.~~ ~~:~~RC£5 COMMI SS 10. 
¢,.PO" _ -~~-~ _______________ M!P@OPfi.IAJt;O ------- _J:t ~~~Lt. ___ --~--------. ~~~-f~P~D EnfNQeD~---
l
, TUN STATE AND AND OTHEA THIS FISCAL 
PAGE 139 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
RATE 
-------- ·of ____ _ 
· CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-1-D BALANCE EXP 
: uo1 STATE RET IREHENT --- ·------------ ------ ·---· ---~-~---------------u~·eeo.95 ________ llsiio.95=______ -
1304 SOCIAL SECUPITY 9t038.86 9t038.86-
'1305 .. WORKtft.S .... COI'IP.ENSAUDN. _____________ -------------- 2H.06 UCJ ... Il6-______ _ 
1306 HEALTH INSUR,NCE 4;6tl.2l 4t673.2l-
1321 GROUP LifE INS-PRCB 5B6.~2 586.42-
" 1300. E~P.LOYER .CONTRIBUTIONS .. _________ . 50t612.00 __ ------·----------50,6J2.0Q. _____ ,;____ Ut~0.9_.,U _____ ,ittl6Ztt6:L.JJ.,Q ________ '' 
"J2100 SALES AND USE HX PAID 
'· 2100 ...... ~ SAL ES.ANtLUSf~_U.lL.UID~---~~-.. ~--~ --------·-~ 
4l.2C)-
••x. ___ .H,_lQ:: _______ _ 
341,703.12 J4ltl03oil2 o.o' 
_________ 3_1t1 • .7o3 •. 1t. ______ :.:...:.. ___________________ .. ____ ~---------~41_,_l.oa.u ___ o.,;o_ 
3U,703.U 
... 34J,J03.U ... 
'16100 LUMP SUM 
' 6100 . LUMP SUM. _ .......... . 
WATER RESOURCES CC"MlSSIO~ 1t041.399.12 JU,605.8l 312.193.31 .• 9 
-----~·~-··----~---~~-~-------------------.~-- ----- ---~--~-·--1 
-··-·--·-···----........... ---~~~----......-...----~ ..... ________________ _ 
··------------------- -----·----------. -- ----..-----~ 
----~----------~~---·--'-"-----~---~---
-----·"·-----------------~-~----------~----- ---....,..~--...,....----------·-------1.1 








( ~~------ lEGISlATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
WilDLifE ' ~JRINE RES DEPT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR lEVEL 
<>ll P2~ FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/lS.THRU 03/31/71 





------"'-"-iHcic-----------------.. "of: _________ .. __ 
Y~T-0 BALANCE EXP 
·~ ··- ·-··- ~- ··-····"~·~··-· -·-·~ .. ···-··· . --·- ---~---....... --.-----~·~- ....... .....,.._,... ___ ~----..:...._ ..... ..._. ________ ~ .... -. _.. __ .... ___ ......, _______ . -----~- .. ·---·----·~-~----------~----------
'1 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE l4t 110.00 1-\,110.00 To\, 110.00 0.0 
( 1··~0101 HEAD £!F DEPT. INSTit AGfN 34,301.00 31t,301.00 Jlt,30l.OO 0.0 
·
1
olOZ _Cl"SSiflfiLfO.SUIOtiL _____ z,J09tlO.l_,.OQ_~_J.'-rl5L..l.fi~-·LlZ~-~64.,_1J 1r.l~.h0.l'~-J_j_____,_L_l~t-!!~Q~.U--..........l.t,l'lt~U.~~-=---~•1 ____ _ 
·.0103 UNCUSSJFJEO POSITIOIS 26lt609.00 261,609.00 ,, 165,469.12 60Zt311.31 U4tl02.l3- 2.5 
( l· 0104 PER DIEM 900.00 . 900.00 3,845.00 l2t4iS.OO l1.515.0o- 9.9 
I. 0105 __ 0\ffRUKE/SHJEJ .. DJf.ffRENTL ----- 30tOOO.OO ---~---15t.45l~t.1.6- __ H_,$~%•U ....:. _ - -~----------UtS.u,.z~ .... o.o __ _ "0106 CJHE~ PERSOfo.AL SUVICE 43,589.00 . .43t589it00. 860·4~ .44fr't49.4f0 (h.O 
! ! .. 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 3,160,216.00 3t160t216.00 2t016r3+\•08 5tl'58tltl6.22 2tS98r200 .. 2Z..:. 2.6 
.. 
1
. ozoa~---cot.i1R"ActuAL seRv-tces 4·o-;;4st.()o s6.o69 .. oo 46s,s2o .. oo, . · ~6'·.· '. 2. o.oo ·a:o _____ _ 
"0201 F~EIGHTt EXP~ESSt DELIVER 2,805.00 ~,805.0~ 9.9 
''[0202 .. TRAVEL . _____ ___ 645 •. 10 .1.-· _ _22~t6-U.Uhcf•f. ____________ 11 
" 0203 TELEPiiCNf AND TELEGRAPH ..... H2ell3el0 H2tU3.1G- 9.9 
0204 REPAIRS .................. 380tCil1.6-t 380tOl1.6't- 9.9 l''l 0205 PR lN11NG,_BJNDHi6 .. UIL.ttv_____________ lU~Ol.l.i 18~ t30l.l9::..-CJ.9 _______ _ 
j"! 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT Af\D POWE . l9lt~l5a68 J9l,6t5.68- 9.9 
"I 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 297t155.9-t _133,145.68 _ 'U3,H5.68- 9.9 
'10208 _PROf£SSJONALAND . .DUEILfE ...... ____ ----- --------- 38t~35 ..• .llt.~1U...OU.98_~24,0J7 •.. 9.8":': .•. 9 •. 9 
"0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING .513.50 4t166.50 4tl66.5o- 9.9 
., 0210 DATA PllGC SERVICES-StATE 53,149.65 .......... .12~h61Z.61 12~5.612.67~ 9.9 
.. 
1
0211 __ OAT A .PROC. . .SfRVIC.ES=DlliflL_ _.2_2l.·fll...,....--.-. -.Zd80~_6fL.......... ___ ___._2,_680 .• 6r ... 9.9 ______ , 
I
. 0212 ATTORNEY FEES 1-.220.00. · 1, 221.00. lt227.00- 9.9 
'10213 PIWSICUN FEES .-. • 3~0 .. 00 . 600.0~ 6DO•OD-- 9.9 
~216. MICR.VflLM/t11CROFICH£.PRllC ---------· ----------. -. -----. -. --. . ...:.:...~-· ----· :.115.:..:11; - -~--..:..52l.U. _______ _s2le13- 9.9 '' 0218 TRAVEL ADVANCE ,00.00 SOO.OQ-0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES lt09.,1t51.00 56.,069.00... __ .465,520.00.. ..7l1t290.ll 2tlZ5t 049.93 1.659,529.93- 6.1 " "j o.ioo-·suPPLIES -- ~--~----5Zt,.6U;oo 15~65o.oo-- ·-. 505,963~00 - . . sos.,96i.ooo-:o __ _ 
' 0301 FOOD SUPPLIES 5t506.25 2~r166.89 24,766.a9- 9.9 






1 ~~~~ -~~~~ ~~~P~~~~~JNARY SUPPL··- ----------------- -----·----------------------------- -~ ... -2l•:;::r~-~-----~!:i:~::~-~-----~!t!:::!:!;:- t: ...... -
"·f D30L.HliUSEl10LD.__UUHDR'Y .LJAI\.L_ __ ~--- ------ __ .l.t.lll•l.6 __ ~ .. .1U .... 6.6 ,,U2 .. 6fl::~.9•'------- -ril 
110306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES 2r7l8.66 4re30.66 -4,830.66- 9.9 4 
'"!0307 EVUCATIONAL SUPPLIES 101.00; ],591.56 3t591.56- 9.9 
'10308 .~.HOTOJLVEHIC.L£ .. SUPP.llES. _____ -----------------· -·--· .U6.6U.09 ... --~-86i.OU .. U ~86 .. 085.8~."9.9 __ _ 
.. 0309 AGRICCLTURAL SUPPLIES l8tl8J.l6 !lOt J5a.U . 50t l5Z.U- 9.9 
"I 0310 ClOTtHNG At>ID tRY GCCDS 26,811.00 · .. 8(,, U2.58 86rl3~.5"- 9.9 
'~D3ll ____ I'IAIHTE.f.IANC.L.S.UPP..U.ES. ____ .__________ ..O'U."-H 1l,,_5U,._H .. ____ }l'-a,.Jl.,H::..2..4i .. _____ '' 
'10312 POSTAGE 32r655.80 108tll8.93 l08t818.93- 9.9 
'10313 DATA P~OCESSIHG SUPfliES 842.82 l5t582.59 15t582.59- 9.9 
.. :i ~~~~ ~~~:~G~~:~t ~E~UPPLJ E.S. .. ·-·-·. . --------- ------------· ·------------~ ---·-··-·---------·-··---4--I~t~~:·}~-----d1: ~~~=-~l-···--· -d~:~t~=-~~ ~:~· ............ --
.· l:J 0300 SUPPLIES 521,613.00 15,650.00- 505,963.00 317,970.53 l,l't9t 906.52 M3,9H.52- 3.0 ' 
. i.·.fot;oo ____ i=rxev --cHARGE, coN'i"Riauilo ---- iia,6et.oi.-------------'37-;e1i.::oo.;:------~--2ao;a6z-.-oo _____________ ~----------------------------·--2ao;a6z-:oo-· o-.-o-----1·q1 • 
V1 ~J 
j '·l C'f I 
'1''.1 ~ 'I
' 





( r:ILOll~~- & 
· P2~ tl 
---------------------.. ----------------- ·-·---
URINE RES DEPT 
LfGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
. ------ ~-· ·- -·-·- .. .. -- ·--·---




. ··----------------------------'PPRQPRIAlEit _________ !l . .A~ILJ:. ... -----------E~ff~P.EP U!fHPf .. ~Q_.,...... __ _ RAIL_ ___ _ 
r:l:::: RENT. NON SiATE-iJWNED .•... - •. C~----"----·--~5;56r:-,-.~------i1t;;6ez:o:r-·----~n~-.6et.ii7-· ,:~----····· .. ·-
; 0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSIIIG E'U 2l,l't!h61t 62,655.34 6l,655.34- 9.9 
OF 
BALANCE UP 
THIS FISCAL QUARTER Y-T-0 STATE ANO AND OTHER OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS . BUDGET OESCR I PTI ON 
II~:~:_-:~~~~-: ~~~~:MEtu. JiCN-::oe .. ____ --~--- -----·····---·-------·--- zi:!:!:H-____Jf:·i~:~l----~~f~~~:H~-:}-----''' 
II ~m ~8~::~:~~ IONS ... . - -- - -- ----·· ---~---· -~::~:::::---- 6::-::::;: · __ .-· --~:::i:::~ ;:-:------------------
" 0420 OTHER FIXED CHARGES 2,515.00 11,132.00 lltU2.0D- '9·9 
OltOO FlXEO.CtiARGEo.tC.NlRillUT ___ ..... 318t61l.00 ... ______ 37,819.QO-:-_____ 2.80 .•. 8.6Z •. DO._.............,.u ... .zH .• 6.0 U.5 .. t618cLO~. U.t.ll.ft-.0.3::...J ... «J..... 
1
, 
0600 EQUIPMENT 7JJ,566•00 2t600.00- 130,966.00: 130,966.00. 0.0 
0601 OffiCLEQUJPHENT ....... . . ...... . .......... ··-·------·-·"·---··-'~-'------·--14t063.ZL_·. ---·----~U,685 ... U ________ .j,6f5.~t- .J,.4J ...... . 
1 
0603 HOUSEfOLO ECUIPMENT lt5l8.~1 11,236.35 11,236.35- 9.9 
"10604 MOTOR VEHIClES AND EQUIP 9.6U.61. 83,666.23 83t.666.23- 9.9 
"0605 AGB.lC. ... EQUlP-... & .LIVES IO.CIL-------------------.------------- .14 ... U 6.-LfUJ .. l fu62. 3.31~ __ 9.9 .. _______ _ 
' 0606 AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT lt405.0l lt405.0l-i 0607 ECUCATIONAl EQUIPMENT "fS.!J4 ·t5.54-
'0608 .. DAT.A. PROCESSING .. EQUIPMENl .... ···---·-·-· ... ............ . .. 186.40_. __ ~-----186.40.-:- 9.9 ........ . 
0610 LIBRARY BOOJS AND FILMS 20,21~.10 20,214.10- 9.9 
061Z MICROFILM/MICROFICHE EQUI '21.16 521.16-
1
. 10620 .. DIHER EQUIPM£NJ __ ~----------------- . . . ---. -- . . 1Ua.JSZ,.ZO 431a.S_ 61.~ -~-31a.CJ.6tl,.Ot ... 9 .. 9 .... ____ ,j11 I I 0600 EQUIPMENT 133,566.00 2t600•0o- 730t966.o00 ~ 14lt892.41 616t S82.B!S ll'tt-183.15 .8 . 
1'1 . . . 
1
-.. ~0100 PERMANENl .. IMPRDVEME~.'tS. ---~-----------lOt 000.00_.~-· -·-----------~----~-----~.30.GOO.;QO · .. . . .~lOitOOQiOOD.~-0.0.: ________ -' 
"iOlOZ BUILDINGS .229t1Z~.OO ..... 1.962.tH9.02 lt962tlU.02- 9.9 
'j 0703 NON-STRUCTURAL IMPROVEMEN 25tO<U.93 153,151.6.1 l!S3,851.61- 9.9 











... .i.:..:....:hS5Q.OO -~------·-·-·llfl.o:U .. _J.JL. ---'-·--·-· '' 
,,ooz.o5 167.52 o.o 
Et1PLOUfLCDNJ.RIBU.UONS. ___ 615hl6l.O.O______ ~lLJM.t-. f!.!?.u.tltO_Q __ Qt!l _____ __ 
STATE RETIREMENT 145,162.10 145t86Z.to-
POLICE 6FFICERS RETIREHEN 65,960.24 . 65,960.24-
SOCIAL .. SECURITY _____ .. .. .. ----·-------- .. ------·~·-··-----·-------- -------·-------- .. lM.dU.!!ft __ ..;. ___ l6itlU!!<U~-------·----·''"; 
HEALTH INSURANCE . 10,tlll.,O 10,tlll.5G-
GROUP liFE INS-PRDB 8.9Jq.3z 8t918.3~-
EHPL.OYER ... CO.tHR18Ull01\lS ______ ... 6.89.t.16l.00.~--·-------------6.8 .. ~a.ULtOO :\!0• WA8. U.lt .. U~,.__oz_ __ g,._()..__ ______ ,, 
AllCC~OtHER STATE AGENCY 
ALLCCAT ICH-NIJ.L.APP.ROPI\1 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE 
--·- HlSt£LLANEOU$. f.J(JI END I TIJ -------··--
z,o66~24- 2~066.24 
·---~-, ... U.066.Z+L __________ 21066.2!\ _____________ _ 
~45.00 2:\5.oo-







- --· -- '-18>:: ..... -- q, 
1 
J 
( rf~ ------- LEGISUTIVE-·Auoir-cou-Ncii FiSCAL-YEAR- i91i ----·\ ) 
WILDLIFE & ~ARINE RES OEPl LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 150 ¢·· P24 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/ll/78 
•. . ______________________ APPROPRJ~TED ______ IL~~JLC --~~§HP.t;D §~UN.P.t;P. ___ _ RATE 
--·--··-- ... oF _____ _ STATE AND . AND OTHER THIS FISCAL 
DESCR lPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGet QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE (;)Cp 
...,_.__ ........ ________ ....... _~~---..-..,_;,...,..:-· ---~~-... ---'---·-·~-- ------·· ... --~~-·- ..... ·--·-·- -~----.-~ ------ ' 
'12100 SALES AND USE TAX PAID 
·· 2100 SALES AND USE TAX PAID 
·12200 DAD CHECKS RE:TURNEO 
· 2200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED 
'"16100 LUMP SUM 





-----·-- ····--·-- -------·---·------.. ··'-·- ~....:.""-~ ...... -'-""""'......-;"""'"--...;"""''--'~"""-""-"-· 
..... 
·--~-~------- . 
.... , .. _______________________ ,. ________ , __ ,_~-----·-·--··-----·.......,----,-----........ ,.----.....--~~-----:--..,..,..-~-~ 
.... ·~·~- . -·--·-» ---·----· .. ··~---···~------~--------~---·-----·--













t ., 11 
._ ______ ---
( ------------------------------------ ---------l.eG"isiA-,-,ve Au on ··couNc rt ------iiscA"l:-veA"Ji ___ l97i- ---------,-
ACCOUNTANCY BOARD 
RM 
LEGISLAtive BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD Dl/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 186 
_ _ _ APPJ!DPBIHU 1L~.HJLC UP~D I;XPt!!ltEw ""'" _ 
'I TUN - _ _ STATE AND AND- liTHER '' ' THIS flSCAL ·, -- .!f 
' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER · Y-T-0 
'fi:UOO PERSCN/tl_ SI:RVICE_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200.00 -------- _ lQo.QO __________________________________________________ _ 
: ~t~tJ~:~s~: J~';u£lil~~s AG~N_ -----jjggj: ----- -------- ----------------- t~g_g:gg·-__ -_ -----~:~!tl~---_____ -_ --~-:: ::;:~:------
, 010~ PER DIEM 4t 000 .. 00 . .. ·. 4tOOO.;OCpf,; "' , . _ .... 140.00 ,' .. . . ' . I UJ.ii('O_;, 
' 0100, PUSONAL SERVICE l6t 100.00 16tlDOwOO.;' ',· · , • J,131.U · , ; ~0, 150.50 
' ,-~- ·, ·::.?~· .·,· ' : -.·~-- '' -'·' . > • ' --
-·---......_....._-~---------~-~~ ._..,.._--------~--....--
BALANCE 
200~00 o .. o 
ltU"t .. OO. 1•1 .... 
LZ1Q..9_1_.z . 1 
. lt385•00 .t : 
5.949.50 .9 
• 0200 CONTRA."!JAL SE8YlCE S .. . _________ 35tU1t.,QO _ ------····- ________ ... _______ 35._t3U_,.Q.0 _____________________ . ____ ........... 35r3U.OO ... . 
" OZOl f~E lGHT, UPRESStt O~L IVflt ... ---------------- ------------- ____________ :!_____ _ Ua.OL _____________ ... 33.0~ --------·---·-------------
:.0~~~ ~~f{~~e ANo teuGuPH · ·· ··• .:.(;;~"'i ·r,·.;'l'$•"J.\1u~~~.~·i&~··'-ti"J'il,.}U~I:··········.·· ... •·1~:--::::·~ .1 
.. ozo' PR ru lNG, erNotNG A No ADV . • • ::~.·f_:.·;X,~.:-~~j,t·-:: :> u=u At,~:D;:ri1't·',j: .. ;i_;-~ 'tl:shFt:·; : .·•· · ,,:,t- ,:, 
020l ___ QJHER._COHJBIC1UIL__SEBVlt! __ · · ' ' ' ',.' c .: t lctdll:.Jl. ·'''' • ·' lzUl6it.!J · •. · · Ua.O.lfh-2~-'-•', · ·· 1 
ozu .OATtLPROC .... SEfWit.ES:-Cll:!fiL .......... ~.------····--··-·-····--·-------------------------- _ _115_.._00 1U.QL__ _________ l55.0~ .. 9.~.--·------ I 




']0300 SUPPLUS -. _-_ -_-_ z.lM•OO 
' '' Q304 OFFICE SUPPliES - • ::Y7''>!'", .. ~27s?f;tM~oo :··a~o ·.··• .. · ... . 
,,,.... ~( ·, .···. f94 .. 91- ···~--· .·•·.·••·· .· ·' ) 
. " uo.oo .. -,.; ·'''~'·luaoo ,.~. · · •.· ...• H5..0.Q:-J.d · · .. · .... · · ' 031LJ~OS.IAGIL:. 
032Q ... OltU:R_SUf'PL. . .JJ::S __ --------------------------------------------------
0300 _ SUPPL IE_S _____________________________ Zt.lO.~IlO.O ------------------
·-.:-------=-::--:::-----::-:----:-~lO..OiL _____________ .. 110. 0~- __ ------------
___ __..2.l01t .• QO_.:...... ___ J4Qa5.9 · le .. H.9. • .9tL _______ _l,l51t.02. l.l ___________ i ) 
FIXED CHARGEj CONTRtBUTlD - ··- ·-
RENT, NON STATE-OWhiO ) 
_I ~SURANU __________ _ 
DUES .. ( fIXED CHARGEr CQNliUBUL ) 
... 
. --·~ i ) I 
) I I 
16,843 .. 21 ., .29,t1~i72 I 
-·-'"' ) I l 
·- --------------------------------------------------- ) 
\ " 
J '-' 
----·--·-· ------·-----· -- ________________ ....__......._-'--_· 
------------------'------A/ 
-------------'---------------------
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,lccDE DESCRIPTION 
-~oi.oo~:-iie.iscNAi-_-siivi!;;e·-----·-_-_ ·--=-~----~.94-5.oo -==:=_--:-:-::=: ____________ ,.~u~ot ______ ,___________________________ _ _ . _,,,'\5.oo o.o 
• OHH _ tiJ:AC QF QEPlw INS lit. AGEtL. _ 9~t2l?.OO. ·- ----------- ___________ u,_ut~QO _____ -------------------- ___ . 94,llc,J.OQ o.o 
• OIO.L...ill-SS!.f_j~o PO,liJIJ!U'!S -~-Ut5S8,.QO 5UaS9§.QQ lfdh6SQ,.]1 -\5QdQ8,.:\CJ 6~tJ .. U.~t6.Q.........l. 
'0103 UNClASSIFIED POSITJCNS •· , · '· - ', 1 -·. 11tl4h60 ~,'- "i:~f 48;tltaw00- ' '• 48,916.0~ 9.9 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAl SERVICE 1t960.00 . ' · ., 1,960-:00, . ' "''' ,'\"''" , · , 1,960a00 0.0 
• .OlOO~..f.B$.0NAL.....ll.RUCf _______ 6_U_,.J.Il.~tOO --~_19 ... tU%.d0 · '·. , 11J,1.fz.a.4 : 1 f': U9t26tHJ 12Jh.5U .. 60 __ 1.1_._ 
.. ozoo . qmrRAt;lUAl se~vKes __ ;i,,Joo.oo~~~:=~~-~=--=-=:~~~-=~-::~=.:: .... 51--;ioo~oo~--=-==---=--=-=~=:~-===-===: .. _. ____ ... 3i;loo.oo o .. o __ _ 
l02.........11!A'lfL_. . . . . • . ... . . .. .. . 6aZl6.:t~ . . U• 2J1t31_ .. . Ur.Z.U.31=......2 
'' 0203 TEUPtiONE AND_ TELEGRAPH ; ·· .. ,; .. ; .. ' :•· .. }:t~;:··•'' .J:'.~?;,:;.(t:k~··:?J;~''r·'·z,no~5411};;itr,tf~·);>6t52l'TI·. .. : 6t!S21 •. 18- _9.9 
' 
1
' 020~ REPAIRS · •...• ·· . .•t ··· • i,?; ~-~· vt?:; i'i/i 6t45S~t0~: 'ffi j :; .,, Ut.JO 13tZl8 .. 5G- 9.9 
·• 020!f_.f8JJUIN.GL8lHDlftiL~D-AD.V · ... < .. 1 -f~ . . , '' · >''''•.'-''' .:•/i'" ·,. \ •· ,: ;:;;~•,:r· .. :· <55,..16. · !I!'J•3t... ~ 
' 0201 OTHER. CCNlRACIUAI.. HfUIJCE ............... ·-·-.. -- ______ .. _______________ U.JO .130 .. .51 --···----------330·~U- 9.9 
·~"0209 lf'ti:-S.-;fiY.ICILIII.AININ~-----·---------------.. 215...00 · leQlZ,.,SO.~ .. -.-· hOl2.5D- 9.9 
'' 2ll........:.AI..IIHU1.U....H E S 
• 02U PHYSIC UN F·~EE.._,S~-...,._,..,.,.....,...,,.,.,,,. '""""~""'"'"""·.-~.,...,.,....,.....,-,..,. ·""'··"""· .... .,. -~···""'•""'··· ""-•·~,,.~,,, 
0200 CONTRACTUAL S~RVICES 
'~0300 SUPPLIES ... 
0.3~. Off ICE SUPPLIES .... 
.!UO.IL.JUU..IllL..YLt!l.llUUPP LIt; S 
1
"'10310. CLOTHING AND tll\-~ywG~Q~C~D~$~~7"'· "7'·--'7" . ._.,.,;"'".~,, •...,..,,~j-~., ""'·~· .."':": .... :::"' ..
' ':!o.3U . MAINTENANCE SUPPllU , .. ... . ... . .. 
. 03l2 .... cf'O.SIA6E.--·--~ . . .. · · .. · .. 
0313 ... DATA P~CCESSING ... SUPrllES ........... ----------------·---------------
0320 ..... OTHfR S.UPPliES. ------------ ... ------------ ....... _. 
00 SUPPLIES 6~.4 
:l::~~.~~:~~~~tl:;:~£=--~=~!ritBUTIQ .... , ... , '"'·''" '·''''" ;>i•,·''·f' ;,:;~'\f 
'· I::J 0400 . . : . . . ·' / , . . . • i _,:~•·_:,;:·:·. 
0600_EQUIP~ENL ___ .;.... __ ..:._ ____ . __ . _____ 33.t.l11 .... 0.0.. ~:t .... UL..O..O ·' . · _3:t.8U~o..CID...2...0.0 ----1 
''j 0601 .. Off ICE .EQUIP"ENJ ..... . .. _ _ -~-- ·--·-·----------·-··-··--·--.. ·---.. ·----------------·--··--------·------····--!03 .• 11 ___ 403.11-..... 
"060't HOTOft VEHICLES ANO £QUIP .. _ ------------------------------------ .. ----··------·Z.1•322.6l _______ .2t .... .526.Z4 _______ Zle526.Z4- 9.9 .... 
062.L.O.IHEJLE.QUJPI!EH . . . ..· . . . . ... _ . . . . Q ..... 56.$1) . . 56...S.Q:::.._i.9 , .... J 
·•o6oo EQUIPMENT u,ut;.oo u.en.oo 21,319·12 u,tas;;u · ,,ut.u ~.2 
-'--...-......""'--~-~------"""-'-"'--· ..... i .... a..-500.000; .l.aJoG.-06-,....,...· ~-· 
·--·---------·----·-· ·-··--·.--·-· ____ 1.500.00. ... lt500.0~ ....... . !)g~g-- BO~~~lOVEE.flEOUtT:i'ONS --------------·-~------·-.. --· -· -·-· 
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1
• it~~~~-~-- DE~CftiPTI~N ... ---~------~~--- ~~~~:T:~~~~ ,._ , : ~&A~;~:·. •>;:• •·:·It!~~~~ ···.··-·-··-· ··· .... ·_ BALANCE.· E~:-·. __ ·. qi.·~ > ' 
. . . . ' . .·, ' .· \' 
---··---~--.... -~------·..__.~.------~--...-------..--.......: ........... ___ :..__._. -------· . ' ' . -. ' .... -. ·. -------------~ . ' · .. ··· J • 
' 0100 PERSCJNAl, SERY u:e_ _ .. ... .. ...... ... .. . . ·---~-----.3t.600.,00. _______ 3rftQQ,.OO -----·----·----------·------·-··----- 3t600·00 .0.0 ------·--- • 
• lQZ.........UAllJf..J.EQ fOSIIJONS ... _ •.._ • . ·.· .... _-_ 3r33:i .• ..l2 > ..... 6t Ut.~~ _ ·. ·-• . 6aU6 ... U:: ...... 2 .. ~ • 
, o1o" PER ouH s,!oo.oo 1 CJ5o.oG--~ . . J,sso.;oo :0 ,,·,.·.';s\a;6oo•oo: ,,_·_, ;. Jaet .. ~O ;, > · 26o.so z., 
I I• 0106 OTHER PERSOI\IAL SERVICE ltOOO.OO i 650.0G- .'-:, lt350.00 ··:,;:.~;~>,, .... ·. '· {i,·' J89.50~' 560.;50 1).-0 
• .010.0 .. __ ffR.SOf!ALS.ER.V.lC£ --....l~t.SOO,.JUt..;. l§,~.Qo;oo ;; : • • '>, -'5tUL.U '· <·· •·. '10t'l95.4S b.l~ .. n-1 .. .6..___ 
<. " 0200 . tOrHR~CJUAL .. SI:RViti's·:.~~-.. ____________ _ 
11
:: o~~H~tn~o~e AND tt:LUUPH '· . . p, .• , .• 
( "0204 REPAIRS . 
" 0205.---....£8 lKJ.lHG. .. _.IU.ND.lNL.AIYD_A.DV......... .. , · " · . · ·• •· 
'' 0201 OTHER .. CCNIRACTU~L. SfRYICE ........... ____________________________________ _ 
I f, 0208 .. fROFE.S S IONAL .. ANLt .. C:J tiEILfE ......... -·-·-------------- __________ , ________________ _._.. 












---·-·--------------------- -------------·-- ----1' 
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> AfPPQPBIATiD 8 ~NQ C • .. _ EXP~~D___...,,..,..,....,......,.... 
'--·-- __ STATEAND ANDOTHER _-_ ,_, .•. ~'·-· .. -.· -tHIS , RUt;~ 
. ~~:::~-~:: ~:1 j OESCRIPT ION · OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGet_ . QUARTER 
/:.~~· \~::~::.~~:~··~:~·\:·':'': 
( ~i_o4_oo FIX_ ED CHAfUlEt totniUBUJIO__ _ . ______ .__ _ __ · - __ •---· : __ ·. ___ ••. __ ._-_ .• __ h_G6_ S_.•_O_O_-_·_:}_·:/_~l'_t'_.~~-·-·_f~~-6_--__ 5_'_-_,_o_ra_• J D-t04. ___ .ftfNlS.-=-f.QUJP!tfKLJtCitt::Df_ ·. ' ·-· --' · ..· - ·. ,. ·· . -· ·. · ;:·.·-:· - '- > ~ > -<,: ,,, 
' 0405. RENTS = OTH.EIL.... __ ---- _________ ------------- --------------------------------~·------040() f l~_E_ll. C Hl!RGE.t CG.I'!l!UOL!I ________________________ l..t.O(I5,.0.0--"-------h0:65..Jl0._ ____ , 
' 
11:lo600 .· EQUIPMENT . 
0601 OffiCE EQUIPMENT , . : , c, , < 
'~Oli.OO.~__fQUlf.-"Etfi ' '>;~' ''lt9vv•uv • 
• ~~-~· •• >•••<•O• •~··•---·•-··--•-• .. •wv••··----··--··--~-~~-... ,.N-·-·--------~ 
''<f 1300 EMPLOYER. CONTRIBUUClN$ ________________ _ 
_ __ ..._500 ... 00.---------J.' 
l306_H.EA.LlJ:L.JN.SUBA~NC~f~. ,..,-~-,-~~__,.,,...,.,.......,..,..,.,..,.....,..,.,..,,.,..,...,..,.,.,...~...,...,..,....,.,~~....,.,"'"""'.,..,.,""""'""""...,.,..~""'"'"'""""'""""""' 
"'
11300 EMPlOYER CONTRU(.I!Jt<N$ . ' ' •.• ~.·' 5 : !SOO~OO }t~;"r*~';t;}'' $OO~aic:£;li';~:~!(tjA~~''•:b'•'i~!;~ ~~~~!<'· 
·~loo._.LtJHP_.suH -. · ·--...:...32e6oo.oo ·__ l!l._Ooo-.o.b'·:''v! :. ·'b,J.o.o.c) .. r , · , ..• 
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· I • TitAN 
A__ff.RQPIHAliD .. B . .ANP ..ntEtmm 




·--=BAT.. ,( OF 
' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS , TRANSFERS BUDGET . QUARTER 
-·---- -------------· --------------~-...----------------------------~--------------
'11900 ( I• 1900 LUMP .SUM WO QR .. DIS8URSE .... lUMP SUM WO O!t lllS6URSE. 
'16100 LUMP SUM 
• 6100 LUMP SUM 
······· ................. _ ..... __ ................................... ·------· .. _. -.. -............... -·----.... -... ·---·---·-·--------·-· ______________ es_, ooo;. oq 
.... --·----·---·---·-··-·-·· ............ --------....... ____ ... _. __________________ J!.5 • .OOOio 00 
111,9lc,J.78 .· 
111t9l9 .. 18 
BALANCE EXP 
a5.ooo.oo-
. ........... 85,ooo.oo-.. 
117t979.18 
117,979.78 
________________________ u7. •. 9U.78 -----------·-··---------------85.' ooo.oo .. - ................ 32rl)l9.7s . o .. o 
···-· ----· --····--- ---------- .. -· ·····-······"--~----------------- -· - ----- _ .. ______________ ---------------. 
( 
c I' 
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I 
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APPROf!RIAUQ B AHD C UUNUD . Upfl'tQiD RAU __ ......,.~ 
STATE AND AND DTHER THIS ·.. FISCAL. OF I' ' 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUOGfT QUARTER y~t-o BALANCE EXP , 
1
' l f.ltuN· 
I l,ltoOE DESCRJPTION 
i 
____ , _______________ .. ______________ ,__________ . - ·-------- .. ·------.. ·-- 1 
:w·. 1.0~ P.E !_~ 0~ :t, E ~ ER ~ .~ c ~ .. _ ................... _._·· ..... ] •. 1 i ~ •• 0. 0. .. __ ...................... I ___ ···· 8.- .... -a·. 0. ()'·.···-.-- ...... - .......... _ --.---·._·.· .1 .4 .. 1· .•. 0.· ._.0· -_ .•. ·•.-·.· ..... ·--.. _ ..-. -. ·.· .·-.· ..... ·_·----.. ·_-·-_·. . ....... '6 •... _.-._ ..  ... _·.--.-....•. . __ .. __ •·······.·'6·· . _·.·.· . .,_-..... 4 • ...... _.... ! 11: 00 0 =. 0 oto. n s. L . P s1. lQt-~s ... . ............... 3 .u ..• oct ................. - .. • .. _______ .... l~• ,_n .• oo ____ .. 'l.oM .. fL ..... ____ z._ .... s .n .... e, ' u .... 1 o 
• Ql_JJt-JtLA.SS.IfiEP POSl.llllHS IU.U 3.516,53 3•5U ... .5.1::_L!. 
•o1o4 PERDIEM · . ·. 6t250.oo· ltl4a.oo-+ ···.·••402~oo:,,_;z,no•oo,.c'·,s•"''·oo hon.oo-2.0~-~ 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SEPVICE 2tOS8.00 . 21058.00 , .. ·.·.. . . .. .. , ..... 962..;.91- 3,020.91 0.0. 
·· QlOQ ____ P.ER.S.CNAL.SEBV.Jt.f.. U ... Uli..OO ·. ·~.U.t.llL.O.O . ' l2t016.5J ~-. ' . 34t§Q3 .. 35 laU.l•U 1.1 
... , _____ ····---~-"- '"' ~"--~~ ... -~··· ---·· ---~---- ·--·····--·-~ .. ,-__ ..... --------"""''- -----~----~~---~-----------.----~---------------~ .. -----·--·· -------···-· ---
" 0200 tOtHRAC.TUA.l. SERVlCfS . -·-----······ ._ .. ________ n.6S~.O.O.~------------. -------------·-·-.. ··-. 25t659.00 0.0 
II' DZO.Z ___ JB~v..f.L !·.·.· :t..JZO.U ,,, U•"'~·DO U.dSZ..tlO:-_L..9_ . ..,....._,__.; 
"0203 TELEPHCNE · !,\ .. ,;,. Z02.1'~ ·· ._693.86 693 .. 86- 9.9 
"0204 REPAIRS . . '· · · ··· .. ' , 12,.00 ;. 19h00 199.00- 9.9 
" o2oL .. UTHEIL.tornRAt.IUAl._SE.&nte.......:._.__ __ · • ·• · · Ji...61l i.OZ..2.6 .toz .• z6-::-_.!..~J. __ _ 
. 
1
,. OZ08. PROHSSlONAl .. ANQ.IiJhffL.fL_ .. _____ -··--··---------.. ·-----------··---· .U~ .. O:IL.__ ~61 ... 00 _________ 567.ocr-.... 9.9 .. 
( " 0209.. lN::-SERY I.Ct: .... JRA INJ ~G......... . ................. ____ ........ --------.. --·-·----·· .50 .. 00 ___________ .. 5o.ocr .. .. 
• nl.J)g (;OtUB.KUI.ALSERYICE$ Z5aUi.0..._,.,.,....,,......,~"7""':'=A.,..,...,.=~ 
_·_·I 
0300 ....... SUPPLIES ---~--.... ·----··· .. ------l . .t..930 .• 0Q __ , ________________ l.t.UO....OO 303a.38 1U.UaU ... _________ 552.8l ........ 6 ..... ___ ._ 
11 ~~too FIXED CHARGE. co~tueuuo · 2 u' oo · · . . · . '· \'"'\.::" ·' F"ir ' li&IS __ ,.._oa 1'\'_"~;.1J'!t:-___ j' . .t1,;.JJ•(:o::.-.,.?· ·:·&z.t::R1l!!·*··.'tlf2i' .. ·.i.':."~<•t:•' ···'> •• -····c,· •<···-·.· · ·f, a.aJ O.Q · o. o · 
_..._......._""! 
' 0405 RENJS - OTJ:IER .................... ·--·-·-------· ----------- ...lOCLiQD li..6.CL. ______ zl9.6cr ... t.9 ....... __ _ 
0'110 INSUR.ANC.E .... .. ............. -··-·-------- l!t •. Sll 1~ •. 56.. ________ 104 • .5~.--9•! 
~~~~ DU~IXED CHARGE, CIJ~TRlBUT .. , 29685.00 ' '' e' ' 11 e.' v--.'*''H .~~,oq,,,, 
'~ 0600.-EQUI~HENL 
0601 .. Off ICE EQU I PI'! ENI 
'j0600 .. EQUIPfol. EN. L ............ . 
~~:~ 1300 EMPLO'Yell CONTRJ8"-- ~··-
1301 STATE RETIREMENT 
,,..1304 ....... SOC l ALSf£UBU.Y __ 
1306 HEAlTH. JNSURolNCE. 
J1321 GROUP LIFE JNS~PRDB 
• 'loo __ .fMfJJllf.IL.tf.lltl.tu.tual.ONs • ,_ .• · v'"''~···~·~»Y;~z,.t! .. y-····';:1•1, i.,,·r .... 
'"BARBER EXAMlN!RS 
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' CODE DESCRIPTION 
.. '_,- . .-- 1-u IUlLIU .... II: ; 1: Ill" 
1 
j' i' .. 
'j010l HEAQ"Of0~!1L.INS11~16~N ________ IQO.~=-------------------~-~~~~~~O~Q~.O~O-.~-~---~-~-~~-Z-2~-.-~~~~~-~:~_~_~-U~5-~-~~~---_-_-_-_-_~_-_-__ 2-2-5-.. -0-Q-_~--~~~ 
• o1o~t PER .. Olt;t4 ___ . _______ ___ _______ _ _ __ _ ______________________ za.o •. oo____ _zlo. .• o.o ________________ no .. .o.o______________________ __ 
.OO.._________l_E!!S.IlNALSlBlltE CJ.IlO...OO ZlO_.Q.Q_. ltUO•OQ 225~t00- IB~bQO 225_ .. _o...___.._....,.,.,..,.-.,._.-i 
:1o2oo coNtRACTUAL SERVICEs 1, ns.oo 84s.o~ .. : :,/';:· '.;.\ \ '" .',/'::'':- .. _ ;i' H }0202 ___ TRAVEL __________________ · _......____________ . . . ·- _,_.,,·_··- 256.l...l.u..0..;..0: __ 
' 0200 . CCNTRACTUJLSEP.YICES . . .. lt115.0Q _____ _ ______________ 256 •. 70 
-. ----
.... ·----------- -----.--------------·· .......... ----------------------------------------------
"' .030f.l __ SUe..P.J..lf.L,....._ 
0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
' 3SQ"QO • _ __ _ '" • , _ 3_H_.._o_o__o.u , _I 
. . . -- ···- ' 44.20 ' \,~- -~ ' . 44.2o- ,., 
JSOiiiOO r ' 44.o20 ,: <••·•• " - )05.o 80 .• 5 
. -·~ ·. 
0300 SUPPl-ES 
~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~----
"fl300 EMPLO'ffR CQNJRI8UJ IONS ........ ________________ lZO..,OO. _________ 120 .. 0.0 _____________________ ... _______ . 120.00. 
"1301 STATE RETIREMENT _ ------------ __________ ----------- ------- ------- 20 •. ~0 --------- ___ 20.'\()-: 
'" U2.1........6R.QUP_J.lf.f....JM=.PillB ·81 • U-
,,, 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS ' 120.00 ·• 120.00 ' · ·3 · " ', :"/ ,'~ , 2h28 98 .. 12 
L~• ' ,_ :::-:. ::·-.,:.-:::'_,:--~ .. :;__, ----_:'-._~. ,- __ . -·.--- __ _,:l~.~~~._ __ ::'.:.'_.:-->:::··-•:. _ _ -_-_'<:·.·.·.>· 
J f""" 
<t ,.... l'u 
' 
o 2.ill$Ji..oo \'. ~:. · · . .269•2o · ,-'> ., tuot.ta -- .L2.U.t2-.:....4 ........... "----
! 
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·, 
11
.>.!TRAN · . App:~n~Al~~ AN}M~ · upr;~~~~ un:~!f RA~~-· --....,.{ ( l,lcooE DESCRIPtiON OfHE~ FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGeT QuARTER· . . Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP ,, 
. .'~1. 01 HEM.i~of. P.i.n •... J.·tis}y;-:A .. G .... f .. H· .• =-.......... t.i.o. o.oo.... ---·---··--·~~ ....... _l_ .IJ.OO ...•. 00 ... -.. ·.···-...... ~ .... _.-.. .. ·.·_·-.. -.. -.. "-~-.-·.··-··_-.-.. --.. -------.· .. --.. ·.··.·-.·--·.······· ·--~;·ioo . .:oo -. o:o 
• OlOl f;I.~SSH'IEQ.PQSHIQ~$ ...... ··- ---·····-----·-"·---··--·--·-·-·...4.04 .... 6L.-... ~···.1·31~ .. 60 ltl8-t.6o- 9.9 
• l.O.L...l..f.ILIUEM l.~u • ..ao '•'U.-QQ ZH·OO h UOtiQO UL.O.O...__._I=J 
' 0100 PERSONAL SERY~C£ · . 3tU5.00 . •··.l· .. '.3 .. 75. •C). 0 .. •.·.• .. ·.-.i~ · ... ·.··.• .. ·;·.···.~.·.·.··.'".•_·.; 76-\.;61;' ',.;,;: Zf .74.60 800.40. .9 . . .. · ..· • _· .. • 
. ··~~- . . ·~.zoo...:__tOHU~tJ.UALS.ER.Vlt.E..L 4uD•.I.L ___ ; __ UI.;Oo- ..hlU.al.o.'' . .. '.··· :\•639 • .00.-.0•CL . ' 
'' OlOl T~AVJ;l . . _. _ ..... _ .... . . . ............. ---·------·-------------·-------ZlQ.~I--~-_j• U9.l0 l.l39.lG- .9.9 
"0203 TEI,.EPHClNE ~NO HUGPAPH .......... _ .. _ _ ______ _ .. ------··--------------.-.-.-.. -.· .. ·· ... ··.· .. ·_.···.······ · .. _--~~ ..3 ..• ,_.1·. -_.-.-... ·.· .. -..•.......•• -.. _.l.aJI,O.O~. .1. aO.ItO.O~ .9.9 : 11 1:. O.Z(M. __ ft.EUl.I!S ·-~·- . ..  . u • .s.o-  I 0205 PRINTING• BINDING AhD AllV ••.. .· . ;.· > ··.· .. •·.· ···• · ·· .. : 223.5G-:-
,. 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL $ERYitE . :·. 4-\4;.00 .· ···•• :·,: · 80t.oo- 9.9 
' 0200~-·-.tC~TRAClUJL . .UR.V.1CfS _____ ~._l.J1 .. 0~ '. ' hOU.49 ·,· ''i. .c • ..l.e..19.t • .26 _ ..... _t. __ 
·----~·---.............. -,, •.. -... ·--·· --·· 
-----~----- .. ~-- . 
1300 ...... Ef1PLO'fER ... CONlRI8U.T l .. tN.S ...................................... 216.(10 _________________________ ..z.u ... o..o._ _________ _ 
130~ SVCIAL SEtUIIIIY. . ...... ---·-····-·----·-·-··-·---·-·----------- __ 5:\ ..•. 61.-----------·-·····54•61-: .... 
00 E"PLDYEB C.llltlJUeUJJ(JNS ··'' ;"· ':-' '" ~~~.~-qt,~(,,•:::·i':;~,,.,!\.·~:<·•• .... -, ·n.;;,,;~t·:'i·•~J!·~':'' ;!;\,·,- .. 1Bl.l2 0.0 .. 1 
( 1•1CiiiROPAAtTJt EXA"lNER$ •o . ,;;·;, >,1 9, 7~a;oo;,,;,;:;l~V[~j ltU~.zt ,;;:~"ft.:~ , , 6'~ l~lwt~ , :,' 4 
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SUKER AffAIRS CCMM 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET lNFDRMATIDN -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 lHRU 03/31/78 
FISCAl YEAR 1978 f 
FACQ15l 06/05/78 
PAGE 173 ~-------,J.._ y' . A~f.l:tO~!H~UJL_ 8 ~!'!Q...t ~E!'!QED E&H!'iOJJl _BAll~ I 
STATE AND AND tlTHEfl THIS fiSCAl OF li 1 
OESCR IPTJ CN OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGEt QUARTEA Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP >I )' 
---·-~---·.-••••m·--·-·~-----•~ • ''''~-----~·- '""-~-• •---
·~100 PERSONAl SERVICE , . 3,819.00 _ _ . , _ __ 3t819.00... _ .3t8l9.00 0.0 
'0101 HEAD Cf DEPT t JNSllt AG£N ,28,607 .. 00 _ _ _______ 20t60T.OO. --- -~---- ____ ----·-----·- ---------- ,28,601·00 O.Q 
• lOl_C.J.ASSif..lfO ___ f.QSHJQJ~s 2J5.,_zzt!!'oo__ hlli!t.QQ zt.w.o.J .• oo . ss_ • .Ju .. n. .... 15l~l.Q . .. 52 •. ln .. lo.~o 1 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIEC POSITlCNS - . - 1,101.82 <. .. .22,005 .. 20 , ,U,005.2l)- 9.9 
I I• 010~ PER DIEM 3,2~0.00 3,240.00 210.00 , . >'. 945 .. 00 2,295;.00 .~ 
• 0106 OTHER.PERSCNAI._ SfiRYJtf _____ ........ 2.S~e.oo"··--- ...... 1tlllt.0~----------1t4.00_.~----- .. ·' ;•,• . __ 184 ... 0CL_O.o_.· __ 
'0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 253,1t53.00 .253,,.53.00 --- .. - .. 63t235.9.~·-·-----····-··180e.Uit.50 73t338.50 1.0 
" 
, •'li.200. __ tONIRA.t_lUio LUB. Y.lt.E.i ____ _..3(1. t.S.OJI •. So ______ ...,-.,....-~.,_.- ~~~----~~--~~~~~~~~~3UL6.soa.so__a.o ____ ~~· J,182-.02 , " . ''1•:U!$lo9J .. ·, ltll!J.92- 9.9 (. ~:;g. ~g! i_ iH~~ .. -~~~ --A.--~~-~ e.~-~~~~.~~--.. 
' 0205 PRIMING, BlNO.ING At.O AOV 
I ~·0201 OTHER CCNTRitlUAL .SERVICE 
'' OZO!i._lti=SEBYitL_IRAJNll'i.G __ 
02CO CCNTRACTUAL SERVICES l6w508.!JO 
( 1:1 :ur ~~i~~P~t~!~fi~------ -
1 
· r,lj;~~~~i:~f-=-,e::-:s,--------~~---·t6,4is.oo 
4,293.so;. iu. tn.u ··. u.nt.Js- 9.9 ~......;..._"""' ... du.zl.~ _, · .uo.za __ .__ uo.z~_9:.i. __ ,.· 
____________________ .l5Z .• 't0. __________ .651.59 .. 657.59- 9.9 
--~·------·· ·------------------·-----·--~----------- 4,.oo. no.oo _________ ···--·-··· no.oo- '·' 
,' . ..... .,, , .. uz.oo ,./"'"'":·· ,,zu .• oo ... , .. ·.· hzn.oo- 2·9 1 3t. .. soe.iii .......... 9,~52.15 ;, r.•,,,)2o,eza.o&: 15,680.4-t t.o 
~''' ' '.,., ._.· ' ' .- -C:~"-· ' •/ '\:'• . ·;;: ::·:·,'' ' ' ' ' • 
. - ~,- . 
''O"fOO fiXED .. CH~RGft CotUIUBUUQ 
( 
____ 3o. 339.oo ... _____________ _; ____________ ~3o.u9 .. 0.lt:. '; _:: _______ .!Q,.U9.oo ._.o.o. __ . ____ _ 
0~02 RENlS - STAlf-OWNE~ _ 
------------------· _________ __2.l.65l.oo --· 2t.65t.oo-
··--·-----.. ----------------'•-9.lo .. oe _______ 6._139.89 .... -.. -- .6.139.&9- 9.9 
"95tlO __ lNSURANtf ____________ _ --~----.-----.,-------.,.,.,---,--.-..,....,..-,-..,..,.-~·-llli.50 . 1t.22!._,1L.,____l,U4 .. SG-_'i.'f_---l ! 
'j0i.Oi RENlS - EQUIPMUH NCN-OP 
"0412 DUES 
'' 0400 fiXED CHARGE, CONtRIBUT 
1000.00 ·. '·.·· 250.00 ' 250.;08- 9.9 
30.339.00 30,339 .. 00 2,205.58 29,265.39 lt013.6l .3 
:: g:g~ ~~~!~;e~-~u~·~:~~T. . .. ---- -------------- --· ------. -~-=:3~-j--~----. ---E::;:~~~-ci.-o-- ----~-, ) i
1 r 1··10600 -~-J:.(ilUf.t!fNL _____________ .. _l.,~_~_85.. .. 00... z,UJ.Jl 2l.2'L._O .... O. r 
.. ' -. . . ·t ,f 
( 11'Jl220 BONOS 725.00 . 125.00 615.00: 
. : . -==J'l, )~ 
" ) J ~ 50.00 o .. o 
,o.oo __ o.o ,., 1200 ...... E!o.PLOYH. OEOUC Uo~s____ _____ _ ____ _ 125 .,_QQ -----·----- __ ------·- ·- __ , __ 725 ~00.~--------~-----.·--·--~----· tJ5.,.QO 
~ ·- ~ ~··~-' .. ·-·~·-·--· 
f
1300. EMPLQ'Wffl CONJRJ6UJJ()N$ ... .l5t9"6.00 ................... , ........ , ............ , ... 3.5t9~6 .• 00 ................... , __ .,. ........ -·---·----.. ---.····- . .. 3'. t9~. 6 •. 00 0.0 
' lJOl~_SIUE.JUJ lRE~UH Ju.U~.oa-:: __ ___,.__,_,.j 
• l30i SOCIAL SECUIHTY 3t463.9G-
• 1305 WORI<)'HS tOMPENSAT ICN 118.~2 118.42-
'"1306 ... UEALHLINSUI!ANCE ·---------------.. --.. ·----------------------------·--·· -"'---· -·-·.Lll5.l.9 _____ ___._2,lJ5 •. U~.-----·· __ 
1321 GROUP L Iff lNS-PRCIJ . _ . _ --·-··--·- .... 291.71 291.11-
'"1300 EMPLO'WER CONTIHBUTIONS 35,946.00 _],5,9~6.00 ... _ ... ·-· _____ .Ut223 .. 90 2Ztl22.to 0.0 
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ITTiiN 
i I>ICDDE DESCRIPTION 
'fQlOO .... Pt:R_. SON . .\1,._ SEBYIC~ ...... _ ........ _· ·--·-- SJ«hOQ ______ ................... ----_--·--·-·-----------------_ ... ~ •. ___ ·_·_·_-_--.... n_,9._ ... _ .•. 0_. __ 0_-.·_--••..•. --_--·····--.----- __ .·._.--.•. -.· .. ··-----_---_--· __ -__ ---_-__ . _-_·_·-----_-_----_-__ --- .. __ · -···--··-·-·-··· __ ---.-. __ -__ ·.· __ -.· ...•.. -_-.-• ·--_---_-_ ----_-_ -_--_·_·-_______ · __ -_-_.···-·--" QlOl HEAl) QF_oi;PJ, UfSHt "GEN. 18t~5Q.,Q(L ..................... _. __________ 18tZ5Q.OO .. ________________________________________ 18e2.50.00 0.0 • Ol l....-t.LAS.S.JHf.!L.fJlSJ.uttHs . u ... 2.1Loo ,,5.oo ''•'.Jz.oo •. , .. Zlh20l.n,. _ .. ''  ill·U .. .. 3.ut .. J~t .. • 1 
, oto" PER DIEM •zs.oo · ·· 6~!J.Of),~.;;;;~,;!·,, zao~oo • .;· •.. ~·x.:''''!foq;. · •o.oo- t.a 
•0105 OVERTIME/SHifT DJFFIRENTI . . . · , -.. ·. ,•_-.·_. ___ ,, ···. __ ·. '<.; .. ; •': .. ··. ·•·'<-•~•;;'/'v,_· ... -·... . . . 
• JllO.O .. :__ ___ ff.RS.OHALSERVJC£.. .. · · l.O...Ultit.tl.L~ 55Jit.QQ, •·' •- lb28l..OO ,. '> .\! 20ti483.U .;:i\;Y•>.I6t ll6t1ll . U...H9 ... ZI...c....lu. 1 
:~~:u~_ ..:~iiCTUAl .... SE .. R V.l C E S·- ... _ .... _..... . _ _ __ iOt UJ. QO----_=-._~:~~--~-=: .. ~::i55;j,Q;=:~.-~~:=~-~ii~---.8 ........-_i·_··. _ · __ ._-.---~ •. _-_--•. _-.--__ -.•• __ .-_.·_-_.-.--•. _.-.-.O.· .. ·- __ -.. -___ .O······.-.. _-•. -.·_·. ___ -.·· ..•.. ·-.--.. _.=-_ .. ·----~_-.··_· .-... -_-.·_·_ -: __ '-~~; -~----_·_· ... _· .. ·_·_.· __ .. ·.·.·.·.-_·'.·._--.·--.. __ -._-.l .•. ·.'_._-.. z_ ~----~~i_,_ ··_· __ •. _-____ ._···.~-----.~-~-~ .~._ ~- :~_-:_jt._ t; I 
"0.!03 . TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH '. ; ).••·: ,; \ ~ • '260<iol8 .:t•r,·: .. '•ri.T '491-.04' 691.04- 9.9 
'0204 REPAIRS . ~···.&">·:;:,~:;;.:::_· . ·'l:;,·•·.· JlO.tt .·.. Jl0~o9l-
020l .••... OJHEILtCtHB~t.IlU~L . .::..SERI!Ci ____ . ·---- ___ ::!:.::).: :. ,,,· · "' ht05~60 · f,:.• ' It Z9t,.t5 ··1.ztt •. l5~-9.t___· __ " 
'l0206 PftOffSS IONALAND. CltiE~ ... .f E ·-·-··-·······---··· ... _ ---------· ____ ........ ·------------- -~OO.QQ ____ . ____ ~uo.OO ......................... u_o.oo- 9.9 ... . 
'' 0209 .... ltt~SfRYJC~ .. lRAINI,__Ct ........ -----------------··············--------·------------------------------------------ 205.00 ......... _____________ Z05 .• oo- ........ . 
'"ZOO cotUBAUUAL SERYJ,ES ____ ...... , 2Q,U3.oo. , .. ··.· s:;s.o.'tf•··-'+•,•·l':aJl~~~l>9;'"tii .;·~·~~l·_o~-\~~tt~c¥\~~.~J!t:~.~t•.< .. 1•115,.89 .a -1. 
-'10300 . SUPPLIES . ' 13tS6ChOO . . . . · (: iltSt.O,OO•i}>·.:; :·"' ) :.• '· :{]:"~fi~~~\,~t ' ':;i, ·~> .. ·•' Ut560.00 0.0 
• 030!t ... _Df.f .. I'-L.SUPP.LUS_ · ... --.... ··.·· ' .· . . • . . '' .. ~' ., . ·> 9t9.ott ;, ,c/ ~ l~lll io tt ·. · ... · .· 2 ~ lll.al.9:--9.t. ___ 4 
'0312 .. POSTAGE.... ·······-------- ········-·----~----~--------~----·--~------------ ____ h02.9.-.l!L_ ___ lJ29..02 ............. 3.129.02- 9.9 
"0300 .... SUPPLIES . . ....... 13.~60.00 .... M---------------------·-Ut5t0.00 ..... 2a02.9.el~ 5a26D .•. U .. _ ........... - .... 8t299 •. T9 .....•. 6. 
~··r t:~::~ :::;~- ~~~R~iAt~~~:::uru> ··.·· .··' lt&05•tio 1•405~ooy.·,:'·*~ .. ;5!;;' ;;~zj.o~<]ff~?~J'"~I~;;l~ •. · · I:%::::~ ~:; 
' O!t.lO. ____ lNS.URANCE ........ --------·-----_____ ·-·-- " .. · 9Q.;QO! .··· ' ·· · 2U .. d0 .c lll..OG-::. . ..J •. t ___ .-
0400 F.lX£0 .. CHAR.GE, CO.~lRIBIJ.L ...................... . 1 tiO,.OO. . ... ----- ----·-·------~--------1 .• 805 .. 0.1 . z._lll. •. IUL ____ 6.a .. l.l6.00.~ .... - ......... .lt.l89<o00 .. 1.4- . 
~jo6oo_..Eo.UIP~fNl..... . ... _ .- . _ . _. . _ . . . 11.a .. oo0 . . ,. ._ a8_11. 1a~0oo0 ,1.r•.; "'~ ·:-. " ':' .. ··>•.· ·-•:· .; ."• .• • .. "'--· 1 0600 E4JUJPMENT 8 a.o .,,_ • . ,_,,, ;;;,· .. · ... : ... ;:• '·. ·· , ': . .-\•:•, 2 (Ill .. , ._-. -- ... ··'··-··-··,. __ ' __ <··:.·:,· .:~::·:c> ;~--->_,-_-· -z:~{.:."':·(._<.·;,;:·--~:--~y(_.·':. \~ 
'.llOO ..... IH~PlOYfiLCOIURlBUlJilN.S. ___ .ll. .. U.5 •. 00 llil:J~. ;;.*_:;,,.' ',,:\ •• ... "'" ____lltU5.GO..:.DaL__ i 
, 1301. sTAlE RU IRE~Ettl ... _ .... _________ . __ -----------·-------·-·--------------------- .z •. ou • .o4 _______ . ______ .z,ou.o4-:-:. I ( I• ~~:-~~~L;~~=~~=!~~E······--··········----······················----···--·· ----· --~·········--------··········-····--·--·------ ···--···I . . .. h::::::-----· h:::::~ 'I 
·~UZl GROUP LIFe INS-PROB ' · ' •',/~ U.Jt.. .32.39- _. ') ! f 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRJ8lJtlONS · 11;135.00 . ltU6,.96 ·. ltl98.04 OeO 1 ; 
·J61oo~LuHii--siJp;.;=---------------ii;l ,2:1, .:=::-::=:=2z.l5z.-ii~-- .. ------------· _· ·---------------~--:_·_· ·_-_·-_. -~------ .......... .. . .... . 
'6100 .. LI.IMP SUM.......... 22.1 '2"3' ............ 22.152 •. 35~------··-------·-----------···--·---·------·--·--------·---------
'1(CNTRACTORS LiCENSING 80 146,59"~]5 ( I. 2.2t152 .. 35 ... 
I 
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PAGE 194 
----~-- ~P~f!.QP.!U~Ttui B Al~JU~. EX~f;!li.P.~.D n.Htt0.£.L- RAT.E ,( 
'ITRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL OF 
1 f, CODE DESCRIPTION · Ol~ER FUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t .. D BALANCE EXP 
' h 0101 ti{AO Qf DEPl, .. INSJ t t AGEN .. UtH'\.00... _ .... . ..... llt1U.OQ , _______ . __ ___ -···· _ .............. llt31"t.OO .. 0.0 ·~lQO PERSU~AL S!:RVII:E. .... . ..... hH3.QO ~------···-·---·····--·-····~····-··---- ltH3.00 Q":o '!.1 ., 
• lQ~_t..u..s.s.HJ.EILE.g_uugr;~ . u.~..u;,_..u 41t.l.Ih.Q.Q 12.30'h.66 u...en.5Z u .•. .3!l.5.~.L...l .... o __ .......... 
, o1ol u,._cussJFteo PosnJcNs .. . . . ... :a,&6z.u · •·u•·•"' ,,az4.u- '·' 
010tt PER DIEM . 11tOOO.OO ltwOOO.iOO' 4tl60.000 , ,,~40it00 lil60.00 1.4 
''0106_Jlll:.tf8.PEBS.OHALSEBVJCE ______ .............l,OOO .• .OQ ___ .i .. OOO .•. ao . . ..3tDOQ.OO . ......O.O ... 
0 lOQ P Ef!Stt\AL SERVI.CE ..... _ l9r (1-90•00 .................................. · ·····--·----~---····Ut49Q.,OQ ___ Utl31.8fl __________ 50t.E81.98....... .. 21t.808. 02 1.1. 
-·-···. ~ ....... ··~·· ..... ~-~~ ··- . ··-
' 1 1'}0200_t.ONIRM;_n.!AL.SEJBU.t..f.L.... ____ (ti .. .6U.Jl , , • 6L.6.SJ....OQ_O....u 1 
'' 0202 tRAVEL ltOit2.56 • 14tU8:..10. 14t838.1D- 9.9 
I .. 0203 lELEPt-!CNE ANO teLEGRAPH 51tl.96 . lt 160.U 1;160.41- 9.9 
"0201t REPAUS ...... __ -··--· ------------------------------·--- 21.3.8. __ .2.21.38~--· _ 
' 020~ PIU tHINGe OJNDING AI\D ADV. . . . .. ____________ ••. _ --- ______________ !h1Jl.18 __ ____s. •• lU.tJ .... _____ .. 5t 1 t1.18- 9.9 
"0207 OTHER CtNTRACTUAL SEIWJC.f . _ .. _ ---·---- ---------------------ltll~ • .96__ ____ _la52S.J1 _______ ..... lt.525.19- 9 .. i ____ _ 
· ~~~:-i~~~;~:~~A%a!~~~~s u , .. ··:~/··· .. . 2so.oo _ ',<; •• ,:~~-:> t.·· :~:::;: ~::to~ 
0211 DATA PllCC SERVlCES-CTHER . .. .• . . .·. ·. .;. !' !' t,Soo•oo ;. ~;,.:.·;·,, ; 5,692;,14. Ji6n.l4- 9.9 
1
"
102.00. ____ CCNIBAClUJLSERV.lCES. ________ .69t65l.oo.. ___ ....,. ___ ~..::Jah653 . .i.OO ··. · ; ·.· u...u.z .. z• · ·. -~· ·. 2t.1Ua.6Z · · · 4D,U3..3..t.._.~ 
1
0300 SUPPLIES .. ___________ ............ ______ U,~51 ... 0 .. 0-.· .-.-. -... -.- ----. --. --.. ·· .. · .. · .. · ... -.... ·_J···.· .0 .... 0~. ··-.---.......... 14t.5214.00. 0.0 
' 
1 ( g~g~---~~~-~~~oi~;Pt!~ion ' JANt ' :·;.: ... -/" ''/ . - ·· ~~2 ~ 5·~ ":t;'·i:''i:?,~·;l:·,,\,6:¥z~::, , · 6:t~o--
. 0312 POSTAGE .. /t' . 2tOOO.;.OO ,-~; \'('~."(; lt510.00 '' . ittlO.Oo- 9 .. 9 
' 0320 ___ QIH£R.SUPPL.J£.5 ______ --- ---------------·--------~----- . .··• '.26..50 I .26 .. 5Cb.... .. -----l 
., 0300 SUPPLIES. 14.451.00 ........ --------· _ .................... U.t.iU .. O.O ____ .L.29Z.5.1. ______ 4.a . ..H.~..36. _______ 10tZ56.6o\ ........ 6 
·····-------·-· ·--··----·-------------------·---·-· -----------··-· 
• U,L..f IXfD ... J.l!ARGE.a._tiiJU.IUBUI.l.wO __ . 
!" 0401 RENT, NCN STAlE-OWNED 
t 1.- 0401t RENTS - EQUIPMUT NCN""DP 
' 040.5._ RENTS .. ~_DTHE8..-........ --.-- -·-··-------- --·-·----------·------
' 0~10 INSURANCE j" Oltl2 DUES... ... .. 
1 ( O!iOO ___ .f..11tfJLt.~E......tJJ.ltT.81BUl ... lh200. 00._.,---__,_,.......,...---- 1>r1 
0600 EQUIPMENT a,soo .. oo z,soo .. oo z.soo.;oo .. o.o 
0601 .D.ff lC.E .. fQUJPMENT. .......... ~--------·---·--------------------------------··· 581.~6. · . 58h.36_· _____ ... 581.3~_9_,.j __ ---"~ 
"'0600 EQUIPHfNT 2t500.00. . ....... Zt5.0Q,.OO. _____________ ,8l.U .......... ________ !itile36 lt.9l8.6~ .9 
1300 ..... E,.PlUYEB .. C.QtHBJQ!JIU:NS_. ______ l_Q,~~~ .... OO lO.dOL..ClQ · .. .. ..6011.QCL.Jle.w: 1 
'1301 STATE RETI~EMENT 1tl82•4!1 ltl82.45-
"1304 SOCIAL SECURITY f32.6l 832.61-
., 1306 .HEAL Hi. INSUBANC£ .. --------------- ..... ...... . --·-···------------ ···------- ·--'------"'-J.96 .... 1l _________ . _____ 196.1l~-·------- ''' 
•· 1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PRCil.. ..... .. . ...• .. . ...... .. . . ___ .. ____ . SZ.U .. 52.15-
1" UOO EMPlOYER CONTRIIHITIONS )0,608 .00 10aft08.00 .......... _ . . . .... 2t.f.6•\.04 .7t743. 9() 
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AUDIT COUNt ll 
DAIRY COMMISSION LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION._ MINOR LEVEL 
R32 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01110 lHRU 03131/18 
I 
fISCAL--YEA--R··--- -,-9-ll --------~ 
FACQl'l 06/05/18 
PAGE llo\ 
lf·~,TU~ _ APP;~:;~Al:~ 'ANg ~~E~ ::< _, "··;,;:,\; 'EXPE;~~~ . ·-)·:<~~:~~~AL 
r t CDOE DESCUPliCN OtHER. FUNDS TRANSFERS ~- - r: tl.ibCEt ·f~-:·•···f,u' · ·aoAiU'£.R 1 !' .;.J{;:: ·7;Y.,.l'-!D 
---------------·--------------------------·----------- . . . . ------ ---'1 ·~tOO PeRSO ... Al SERYICt .. _ _ _ _ 136.00 _ _ _____ . . .. -·--- ______ U6.00 ____________ -----·--- -------- . _ _ _ U6.QO. 0.0 
'OlOl HEAQ Of OEPJ,_JNSilt_AGf!lf ..... z~,(!03.00_ ----------------------·---~--l~t6CJ~.QQ _______________________________ ...... 2 .. tt03·00 0.0 
• -''lZ • .....kLAS.UFJED POSITION~ 8!L2,L.!!O ' ' 82r_2}6.00 Jl.a.lU·lO. ·,\,,• ·'· Ol~~U.92 . l.t.ll.!t.ll_l.3 ·" I I 
, oto~ PEA ouM z,,n.oo z,6ot.oo- .· ... _,/::·"*· - no.oo . . t,6n.oo o.o 
" 0100 PERSONAl SERVICE U7t!C2,.00 ' · Ul,JOZ.OO,. ·. 28,862.10 :; V' ~ ,' 82t95l.92, J<\,344.08 hO. 
.. .- :·:;~_<· :'. · .. _-:· __ ,<_ _ r·.-~:·-_-·.:~:--::-::(-·<:;;'_--':::_'< .. _ _.. -_-· --. · .. ··-.--_:·-':··':::;>" ~--<_-::.~;;iXf;::::'~:-_" <:,·-:···:_:_::·_ "--_·:._---- · ,. . - ----------! 
..... , .... 31,9-\0.00. ______ . __ ----~--------------Ut!~O.OQ __ .. _____________ --------- _,,.. 31,9/tO.OO 0.0 _. -------· -~--... ~~-----
______ ------------·----·-·· ·-·---··.,·--------------- --·-------------------·--------- __ ltUh.O~ - l.t..U.cl.U __________ J,4e9.4t~ ~·?. ___ _ 
I 11:rn~g~ :~~~t~~~E AND lEU GRAPH . _ • " . . ::'· t __ ·<~.1 ~ ·-~!:,::, ~::~_-_-_,_:,.:~=:·_.·: ~--~ ~* .. :!u~3: .. __ -~~~-·;·_:_f!r.--:·\_.sMtu~n :_"·, '·flf:tt= ~=: 
' 0201 OTHER CCNTIUCTUAL SERVICE ·./ . , -, , .• ~ '-<;{; :;p'f:;:.·-; "' . . , .. ;: ;;~i ~:<.'· JJ.OO(» , _ U.Oo-
' 2lO_J)~JA _f8J'M:_SEilV.l-'il=.ITAll ; -. ·· ·v . )>:t: ,,s., '·· J2UlJ ·~ ; ; ,,; ; l.H1L61 -•· l•~U.61-:::.....9 .... 9_. __ 
, ozu AUORHU fHs ___________________ ------------------------------- z.,_ue .• o.o. ________ z,9le.ot:-
1. I" OZOO ______ f;QNJRACTUAI..SERYJCU ________ U,CJ.o\Q_.QQ ____________ Ua.i.'\.0 .• 0.0. LJtJ..e . .'\3 lhl.Ol..ll .... _______ u,zn.ol 
~---1 
03l~ .. POSJAH ... ------------·------------"-------------·-···-·-----·----------------- J.-tO,.QJ it:t.lCL __________ .. :t6~ .. ~~ 9.9 ___________ _ 
1'~0300 __ S UHLU; S ____ __ . ., ________________ }, fJQO,QQ __ ,__ . ___ l •. U.L.OO~ 1JI,Q3 ____ _z.__tU • .ll. ___________ 5,.l06.6J ............ 4 .. ___ _ 
' r, ~104_ o4oo_ F ue_ o. c-HARGE_ · toNtR_ •_ e.u. ·t.•o_-··. • 6411 ot1 u·' ··:·· .. _ •.. ,_~-_:.•·''_f_•···.h-'_···_-·· __ i_ • '.-_.".·.-_---.~-•. --.. -- ·_·_-_-__ o_· __  -._--"_· .•.•. ·_·.~.-.·.-t._-.·_··;.-•-·>:.--.·.·_·,_·_._·._•}_'.·_·_··.-.··.-_~.·-."'.·-.·.··. _·_ ·'·.:··-· __ ··.H·:i!_,·._:_~_?.--.·.·_ .. ··_·._?··_.··""_-_-.---~.~."_P_.·_·_'·.:·_--.·_·_*··_._-_·_.!!t_·-.. - -·.'•ti, __ ,, ___ ·>• ·_ ::·.-'_··.- .. -· _ •••1 •• t '"'_ o_' o · ..,_._ o :l:::i.J::n~;";:~~=;;~::~1,.uw_-- · · /' .: ~r:y·_ ·x· ·/ ··-~; ••• r::':::;\~;~·)l~t;;;:l;l\::~--\~-~i~i:~i·~-;·g·::r~·~\;,{:t·~:~~it:ty~·<. · .. .,::~:;~-----':.. I 
0401t RENJS -:- EQUIPI1ENL .. NC~Of ............ ------· --··-------·-----·- ·------- -·------------------»•QQ ______ UJ • .OQ ____________ lU.OQ-: 9.9 ____ _ 
OilO ... lNSU~~,_C.E .... _ .......... .. _ -------------------------------------------------·------ .... ____ _l8_.QQ __ ~---~-----------18 •. Dcr ... 
.OllZ OUfS _ . . . . . .. . . . . __ ... . u.,Q JOl,5Q 1D.l.a5..1:::._J 
n04oo FtX£0 CHARGE, CONlR18Ut 9,648.~0 .... -. . ·•"' ··'·"'' if,641~GCL;}"'}~,,::· !" ".\Ci2.2t ;:'··J;;Jf':'t'~ .. afieo;.l4 .w'•, ·; i,Ul.U · .2 
( ' lf~EhT __ .. aoa.oa. . · · t~oo..~o ; ''~c:': ::, .. · ' , .. ,. , : ... ::~.,t\9,';,' ;i'i'"<'{·{~ ":.:''< · .8vuuu--¥.au 
------- · ooo.oo __________________________________________________ e.oo. •. o.o. --------------------·--·---------------· --- -- - -----; 
··---··-·--
.... '"" .... ., .... wv IA'W'1" lflL1.9.L.0,.0_~--
6lOO LUMP SUM lel40.Zl 
"A6lOO. _____ LlJM.LSU.tL ________ ··-----'----ltUO.Z.l .. __ -__ _ 
lt't40.2l 
-~---~•.l~O•Z1-----~---~--~~~---~~--
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't ---~-------- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 V1 ' 
DENTISTRY BOARD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
~~R88 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31178 PAGE 195 } 
.· Af.f.BOP-JUAJED B_ANILt. EXPf.NDfD .. EXefNpED RUf __ .,._..,.. 
1 
' TRAN STATE AND AND CTHER THl$ fiSCAl·.. OF . \ I 
' 'CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-D BALANCE · EXP ll '~: 
----------·---------·------~--------~-------------------:-· ·~0100 PERSONAl SERVICE _ . . _ lU.OO ___ _ . ___________ lU.QQ ______________________________________ ..... -·········- 113.00 . 0.0 
: ~~g-~~;-~s~~.~~~As.:~l~~· t~~~:gg_ z,ooo.oo-- ----- ;:;g~:i:----------~z:i2o.Jo" ------.. -._.··-... 'JI.C;.-52.~ii···· ·····-··· ::;_:;_:_:: o:; •....... -· r ) 
1 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSITICNS . . l.818o.40. . ...... 5t14l,.U 5rlU.39- 9.9 
1
• o1o~ PER DIEM 7.too.oo l,9oo.oo a,no.oo · , 10,21o.oo z,33o.oo- "·' 
'0100_,__ __ ef.RSO~AL __ SER.'llt.L _______ __2Ze..ll3 .. 00 ____ z_.ooo.oo ·u__,_ll.l._O_O Ud-08.2.0. ·. · •· 21t.ln.Jo · .3..389.30_..2._0 __ _ 
tl .'! 
"0200 CCNlRACTUAL SERVICES 
... 2~.380 .. 00 ---- -
•1' 20l__TRA.'l.H . .0.6ft • .l2 . -a;•n.r.••, ,, 
"0203 TELEPtiGI\f AND TELEGUPH 220.66 : . 
"0204 REPAIRS 29.21 
"0205._ ... PBHlllt!G~_UHDING __ ~~D .. MlV._~-------------· 
' 0207 OTHER CONTR.tCTUAL SERVICE. ______________________________________ _ 
"0210 DATA PRC·C SERVICES-STATE 
"nzoo___QlJ'ilBAtl.UALS.IiBV ICEL n 
" 0300 SUPPLIES 3,900o;OO. 
".0302_ fUfL.SueeLJ i:s. __ _ 
, 030~. Off ICE SUPPL1 ES __ 
·- ·-··---~-----·--···-··-···~-------------------··--··--~-------
' 0312 POSTAGE . 
' OJ.!!.'L_JUJ~.PL_If.S ________ _,__....,_ ( r OltOO FIXED CtiARGEt CDNTRIBUftO 2t400.00 ll$1 I I 
'O~OL_AftHr _flON __ .SlAlE::OW~ED 
I OHO INSURANCE - -- - - ·-· ........... - . -----
,. 1- Oo\12 DUES --· .... 
"O~Q(l_£U<JILt!1ARGfL_QJJtlBIBUT z.._~t.o.o .. Jto f:•"tVUeUU _uu;zu.uu .... "- • .. ~· ro:z,v~. Dp.vu Ad I 
( l:josoo CONTINGENt IES 500.00 . . . 500.0fL '·< !JOO.OO : o:: 




''10600 . EQUIPMI:ONT . . SDO.OO 





"0600 EQU IPHENT 500.00 301t.96 80~.;96 . " -" 
( 1•1 ·· 1300 •. EMPLOYER _COIHRUUTICNS ------- ______ 2t230 .. 00 ___________________ z,_Z.)Q,_OO - 2t2,0..jlQ __ O_._o_· _ t 1301 STATE RETIREMENT . _ _ _ _ ________________ ----------------------- ___ -------------------~0~.98 ___________ ~09.9&- ___________ _ 
"130" SOCIAL SECU~ITY . _ _ _ . _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _____ -------------- ------------------------- __l_81.U ________ ... _ 183.1+-
• uos__woRt<,I!OS __ co~eff'fSA1UN , . , 7.51 . 7.51- 1 
," 1327 Gf{OUP LIFE INS-PRDB - 14.69 H.69- .. 




-------------------~·--~-------- ---------------- ------------------------------'----------'---'------'-----'--------------1 
_ 5fh623_.oo __________ ls.u.lt.l6 ______ l.Za.H6.0J ____ ····-----········23. 876.9.3 .1.1 56,623.00 
J 
------------~----~----·-------.-..------~----------·----~-------------~--------------~~--------.........-----·------------------"'--
.. . -- --·-···-·--- ··_:·-~}~· 
'i-11 
• I l----------~-~--------------~~-----·----------------- ~~~~----------------------------------------~ 




·------~--------·----·----- --·----·-- ---LiGISi:"ifiveAuolr-couNcii------·---··--·---------·-·- ----FiscAi.- YEAR 1918 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COHM 
~60 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU Ol/31/78 PAGE 18~ 
__________ ___!ffi!QP.!U~If.D .ILA'.!!fL XPENOEQ U.Uft.QtfL__ _________ M If_----..-: 
r "ITRAN STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS fiSCAL; Of ' 
' CODE O£SCR IPTIOH OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUOCET QUARTER Y-t-D BALANCE EXP 
:~!!gf· ~I!~~~~;~~,!~-s-~;~~!fiCiiN····-~·-· !~:-!;::!~----·--··---- .. -.... ___ ---- ------~~:ft:::g __ -; .. ii,-•. ·· :u:~f.· -~: .... :i .. ·_:.·: ~-f. :-~o.~~. :::-_ .... ---.~~.-~~! .. ::~!:!!---~=~~ 
• lOJ._____Uf:U:.LAS.UflE(l fQS.lllmi.L__ .hilld.l . UWH.ill l.O.Ia.l-''--•-"--«~•2 ----1 
' 0104 PER OJ£M 10,846.;98 . ' l52t 921.71 152,921.11- 9.9 
" 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE . · 486t 576.61 . 486t 516.63-
·• .OJ.OO ____ f'.ERS.Q!If~L_Sfl\YICl. .. __ .. ______ .. _i_;t•UQ_9!0CL~-------·---------4)..0l$hOJL lt561alH~t.0.9 .1Q,2LL1:i. .. J.LJCltU!tll~~~6:-__ _f,._9 ----1 
:~~ig~--~:i.!~~· fXPRESSt DfliVER :": -- ··-~:=:= .. -~::·-.-~=~9::·::g:rr=~=j~~:i!!:lt· - ··· JQ::~::.:~1= ;:; -~0203 tElEPt>'QNE AND TELEGRAPH h __ z,484.76 . S. Ut.19S.09.· 34l,JCJ5.09-.. 9 .• 9----t 
" 0204 REPAIRS 42t263.49 Uh499.,.60 l6lt499.6D- 9.9 
··· 020' PIUHilfiGt..81NOU!G. ~t!IL~DV ____ . ________________________ _:_ h5.9.L.U . U...tl6i •. 1J _____ Ut962.13~ .. t.t 
020€! WAH~ HE~T U~!H AtjD_POf!IE ________________ -----·--------·----ntl9l.l:J l.fXh !OZ •. U....... .100t302.56- 9.9 
·~0201 QTHfR CONTflACTUAl SERVJCE ____ _ _____ ---------------·----------..66t2U.40 ___ l6lt 1~1.418 ......... - 168t1U.9.tr. 9.9 .. 
:· o~g:--f~~~{;~f~~A\R!V~~~t:ER F ., , " ~J~t:~ ::~~'~''!' ~: U~2 · f:~'~:=::~::: I 
' 0211 DATA PRCC SERVICES-OTHER , ·.· ,..;o 2Jf;26e$$ ).,' d56t646t.O!I .. 56,~46.05- 9.9 
" 0216 __ lllt.8Df.lliWHCP.Ot=.tt.t.1LP..ROC.______________ · · · ·.tu .. 4o' -..::..Je!l8.4o-_________ · 
1
' 0211 BUILDING 1\Et\CVATUlNS .... -----------------------------·----.. -------------10.t.8l8.S-t ____ lle . .l1S •. 8.t ...................... U.t115.8l~ ... 9.9 .... . 
" 0200 COtHflACTU~l. SEIWICES .. ··-········-·--·----- . ··-····-· .......... --.. -·------------~05tUl.5.0 ___ hl.Ut.~U.ll.. 1t18ltU3.H- 9.9 
'I' 1 ' oi01 FOOD SUPPll£5 .. . ·.· . 29.90 ~ ·_;,/ . 29.90 ~ j9.to- 9.9 
I {~302 FUEL SUPPll ES · .. ·.· . , Ulel4 \ • :, .. .. .· 680•00 . 680•0D- 9.9 . 
' 03CK .. O.EFlCE ... SUPPLlES...____________ ~•215.14 Ul.t.666.•.U lllt666.H~- t •. t ___ _ 
0305 HtUSEHCLOt LAUNDRY. ' JA~l. __ . ___ ---··· ------·----- -----·--------1Zl .. tl. ____ _______JJ1•2.9.__________ ~n.zg~ .9.9 .... _ 
i ~~0306 14EDICALSUPPLHS ····- .. ___ --------------··-------------------------------352.U _______ 3!10.56_.:.________ 350.56-. 9.9 -------
03.Q.8 __ H.OJ.OIL..VEltlt.L.f,...SUfLU£S Oh.U !h !)J•lJ ·. itS.ll.l.l"'!.....Lt I 
"ti31l MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES ·· . 166.41, ~:· > 211h29 .. 288.29- 9.9'' ( -1' 0312 POSTAGE . .t.~S8.1l c > ih089~89. .. lh089.89- 9.9 
"03U __ DAU . .f80CESSINCi.SUf~LJEL • 6.t.i25 .. t.A ··· . . UUI5.•.l2 . .2.1t.U5al~,_,g.t__ 
1• 0314 PHOTO<R. APHIC .. SU.PPL. IE·S··. . ...... - .. -·----------------·-·l .. ZOZ .• ll. _______ _z,n. 8e24- ······-···---·······2t93.8.24- 9.9 ---.. -- .. ·---1 (. ~-ono. otttER sUPPLIEs ____________________ zo.9n.n ______ sa._,u.u_ _ ____ se,sn.72- '·' __ 
: 3.0.fL____,S.Uf.EUES . . 13bUla.U · uo, 116·46.. 460.t.ll6..!t6::J..t 1 
(_ l·io40l RENTt NON stATe-OWNED 93t688.o'l0: . 266tlt~h01 Z66t>l99e07-· 9.9 
......._ _ ~;.;...;.~'"""""-_.33elZS .. U U!ld.U .. :U .155t1U.n~_t_.g_ ___ -t 
...... ·--· .. ---------.... ---------lzZ,660.o3 _____ ue·. '21.112 __ ___ .. ue.5zl.l2- 9.9 
. ........ - .. -------··--------------··.l.T..09o .... u ____ .ln • ..2~3 .. n .......... l.n.z43.43-... 9.9 
..,.,_.,...,..._..,.,_......,_,.............,......,~_,.,....,.,.,..~,,...,4,..,•"""2'""4""'...,.·.,.o.,..s ,...,...~._.,..,.t""'"5-.-~nt:: u J ~t ~!= t .-..,.:--~......,..-i 
39o.oo . · ·. no.oo. no.oo- 9.9 
040.2 _RENI S.....!:....ST Al£-=DliNEQ .. _______ .....;_ ___ _ 
r~o~03 RENT S-O.AU .PROCES.S HIG UiU ... 
< "0~. 0~ . R. ENTS - E. QUIP"fNT NC. f!I-DP _ ..... 
• .0~01____RfiUS . .:_0JuHE.._.R,__ _ __.,. __ ~~-......,-~.......,~ 
• OltlO INSUUNCE 
( ~ 0411 CONtRIBUTIONS 
-.........:.'----~--.ADO .. OO . 600 • .00 · ___ .. 600.CIO:-. ... .J.t. __ ~ 
Ul.t503.61 ........... 1t.644.t.105.09 1.644,105.09-- 9.9 .. 
O~U DUES ___ .. -·-··--·------------··-------------·-·-·--------~·------·----
O.ttOO F UCEO CHARGE. CCN1!U8U.T 
'1-Q60.L.J.lElliLEQUI.PJ!fML....._..,.. n .. _HQ_.,_zt 36W10•tl Uhl .. JO .. .tt- zu 1 
:'10604 MOTOR VEHICLES ANO EQUIP 14,493 .. 91 141493.91. l4t493•91- 9.9 
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-~-6oi·~-eolicAiicfii.i. ·e-oi.iiii~iNT·---~---·-------~------------~-----------:-·-:-~:-=-~-------------------U .• ~~C).;Jl _______ llt590.u _______ -~Ti~sio.i2:.-j:-, _ 
• Ot;,08 _ DATA PP:OtESSIHG_ EQuiPMENT ." ___ -------- _ ------------------------_____ 110_,6ee.eO _________ -_____ .J50t .. iU.:n_ _ _____ 85.0-tiU.5l- t .. CJ 
• Ofll.Q._b.U.~~fL.D90!i...Af.'!ILUJJ1S _ ll•i't _ il!h2~ UO.~t..H::Jll-2. . ....._,._,.,.........,...-i 
._...lA:uPLP@Q~!H~UQ B _ __!I';!!!D....:C~~--
STATE AND AND OTHER 




, 0600. eou JPMENT · > .156,940.;76 · ,-,,),~n, ~11•11 t,u •• sn.lt- 9.9 
:.'·( .. ::' ' ;.. ' / ~· 
·~7Ql .. PUQCHASLOf .. UN.OL .... ------- ·------~------ --·-- - UQH1.5e.OQ 21lOH.U •. O~ 
·._· 0702 8Ull0lt.GS _ -. __ _ _________ --------·-- ______ -·-----------------------'8~ • .53 _________________ JZ6 .. _l~---------_-_ _ 82_6 .• 1'\--':"" 9.9 
"0100 PER,.. ANENT lMPROVEHENl$ .. 581t,.,) ______ l0lt30l.lt ·---- .20lt30l.l+:. c,J.9 
If ---- - - - .. -- - . 
'1100 CASE SERVICES & PU8 ASSIS · :J.i.li56,,50~69 ·5.$6,250.69 
"1100 CASE SERVICES & Pti& ASS ':/'1 55~ta5(l.6'!f 556t~SOo.6t-, 
!"!1220 BONOS . 




..... ·u,azl.H_____________ §o,eu.a_o ________ .l.CJU.H o.o -------·-··---
------------~2 •. a.u .... l.:\_-________________ :\o,e.u.oo___________ t._9§6.H · ... o .. o 
']t3o~I4'P"ioieA cot<tR1iUTICris-----6,465.oo-.-. -. -. --------~---- --:-:---' - 7 '6;1t6j;oo :·r---T- ··c:-c-··:-c': · ---""S"··. . · ... --.. -.. -.. _·. ... 6t.U!s.oo 6 .. o. 
~~ 1301 STATE RET IREMEHT ''·:·c":· >0' :· ;:t':• .. :_\~ :'"[~{,;;':'':"''i::;,:,,:"t::~·:r:4;;"';··~· "•Y'~;~~~ ll'f:S·ta2~fl96·f"~"'-•7'" o\!l:lt 22Z•91r- ; 
1" l30~ .••. SO<.:lAL ... S£CUJlJIY______ ·. · · ·. ·•·· •·· < • t . ">. ' · .. · ·· • •·- •:.;,A. 18ZtJI8hoe : .. ·.·.·.· .. ·· . .:18.2;083•0~~ t 
1305_ WOPt<fi,EJ\S CQI'PENSAUCN. . .. _ ----------------- _ _ _ U.t.l~O .. O!J ___ . ________ 64.tHO.Q,_ _____________ _ 
~_:Jli~~~~~i;io~:i~t~eft!.SAUiN·-··---~--------.----.------. --------------·-:-·-----.-:----:----~.---.- .. -.· .A. -.·- -.--·-.· .. · ~.-'···-.· .. . ···.·.----~.:t1~:.!: .• ----l:::~~;:!: .. =-·------------
.'' 1321 GROUP L tFE INS-PI\08 ·· ·. . .. -..... • · .. • .·· .. ··. ' · ... ·· .. ·. •,ic .-'><>J: ;_ •. ; . lt4l,~6' . 8t.l9 .. 65• . 8 ~ 
"UOO E~PLOYER CONTIUBl!TlONS 6tlt6!S.OO · · 6tlt6!S.OO,,, . ~. ..:\t.U1tU~•lJ 1el04,64hl5'"' .0.0 .. 
---~·· -·--------~----~------·-.. --...-........ ~~-~--·--· ~...._ _ _......:........__...... "·. . . :>· .. : ' ,.,,." ' ., 
lltOO lNOEMN I TY .. CLA.lt!S .Af\t JIWAFL ......... _____________________ .. _._______________________________ ~-d U.a 43& .• 89. __ .. to\,.1.9<\,4.38. 89':"". 
HOO. JNDEMN.ITY._ CLAIHS.INIL,M ____________________________ ...... -----·---------------------------H.e..l.H.dl.8 •.. 89 ___ ~~t19'ttU8 •. 89-:- ... 
"11150 AU .. OC-OTHER STAtE AGENCY 
,A 1100 . ALUlCAT I ON-NOT APFROPIU 
3t01t5.6o-. 
. 3t045 .. &o-
-----·---------·---------------------------~--'------· 
___________ 
(J2000 MISCELLANEOUS .. UPEI'\O.ITU~E ____ . ___________ -------------------------------------------------------------211,.65 __ ... 
1 
,. 2000 f11SCELLANEOUS .EXPENOITU ..... _____ --------------------------------- _________________ 2.91. __ 61_ _______ _ 
291.65-
291.65-
--SALES AND USE TAX P~tc . ' ~ - ~" 
· SALES AND USE UX PAID 
-····- -~·"··-· -----· ...... _ --........... ·-----~----~·-··~·~-----------------BAD CHECKS AETUBNED __ 
OA~ CHECKS RfTUR~ED 
fEES fOR Sf~VJCES 
FEES FOR SERVICES 
_______ , ___________________________________ zo._u_, __ ,.z<\ .................... zo .•. Ju.zr. 





1-·-- ---·-------- ---·---------------·--------- ------------- ___ ,. __________ . ------ ---------·---------- ----- ------- -----------
lUMP SUM H2 t 0~0, 153.1 (i 3t030,911. 90 l~5t01lt7Z5 .• 00 .c .. _.__________ ·--------------·----- _ ·-------- ........... 14~h0Utl25.00 ... 0~0. ---·-----------1 
LUMP SUM 1U,04C),l53.10 3t030t911.90 H5t07lt 125,.00 ___________ -------------------·---···----·-···-···145.0llt 125.00 O,.Q ________________ _ 
"~EMPlOYMENT SfCtJRITV COMM llt2t 133,109.24 3.o3o,91l.9o 145,16-\,ou.H · 4.;9oi.,no.s:J 6o.-9ciiiisa.;.'{i" ____ a4.26-o;i.za~76---.c 
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LEGISL,TIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
-----·--·-·-·--· .... --- -------.......... FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
PAGE 196 
1 (: . . . APPBtH!f!IATED P ~NQ C .. .. .. . . .. . . RAn• 
'
1 :1~~~: DESCRIPTION '. DT~~=l=U~~~ ;:~N;-::: ' ) ''t'··, '' .~:.; 1·'rk'-" ,, . :c· 8AUNCE '~~:. •< 
--·--~--- ... ·--·-~----.. ~----·---·-··--· --·--
• OHU H.EAO Qf PEPlt ... HiSHt AG£f'L ___ lfJaUJ.OO -------------·--···-------l«<a .. l6J .• OO.,_ ___ .:_~w89l.U ________ UtU<t.60 __ ,_ ......... 4tl92.40 .. 1.1 
• l~A.S.llf.lfiLfJlU.IJ.o.t!S za.n~.e..OQ . 20aU~hOQ . BaUUI.u ...... iJ,UZ.Zl . 5t..J.U.lL.....l•l 1 ·~·-. 100. ffR SQNA ... l SE@V .. lt E ............. ··.·.·· ........ _.... . . . 238 ... 00 .....•....•.•... -···----------·---···---·-···---......... UB ... OD..._··· .-. ---. -. -·--··-····-. .·.·•··. · .. · .. -.. -... ··.-... -•• -.-.· ··.·-.. ·.-_.· ··-..• -. -.-.-. ·.·.··_.··.··.·-.·-.-.· ... . 2. 38. • 00··· ...... 0· .• 0 .. -······· 
I 0103 UNCLASSJflED POSitiCNS •· · 2t600•00·. ' . Zt600.00:·:··"··., .. · 700.00 ';;y:j~'!;~~'lt!OO .. ~O .. •ltlOO.OO lai 
( •· o1o4 PER DIEM . z,us.oo · z,us.oo · A· • t60.:oo ; .•. ,:,••,:H ~·l•b.oqo ,, ·• ··.··· . us.o~ t.o 
• 01Q6 __ .QJHEB....ffi!SO~AL._S£l\.Yltf__ 500 • .0L ' IOOJtiO ;'I';; '>, . ' ',,;;\ ' • 2DJ' ·.·.· ·. •..•... . ~Z56..11.ll;.O . . . I 
• 0100 Pi;R$!;tiAL .. SfRII.l~E ... ............• .. ..•..•..... ,Zt.,l?.OO .......... ----·--------·-----·----··-·~Zt~lJ .• .®~------l.iaU.'i ... .U :il.t...ll!!. • .62. ____ .. _ ... Ut.12J.38 ... l.L ____ ..... . 
. -~ ·•-·•·--· -~------·~·¥••••-·· ~·· •••••-.,··~··~•·••-••-•--•••·-~-..,...._-N,,., __ , ______________ __.,., •--~-·-·-··~·--·•-,.•~w······•• '"· •• ••• •-· 
II l:lg~:~. ~~~~~FY~--uro_ . ce·s·. ·. ••t..H'--..00 . ;~·.\ ·"': .. ··.·.. . >~:;s}!'%!·~-~-.~-~-·.~~-{:~i_"·_~~~~;.,¢·.:~.·. :.·.t.t·:~ol •. •'_-•···. ·:.t: "~·:·.'· ~;~ti.u"' ·':)·,· ~I:Ug:rt._ .J:e 
' 0203 TElEPHONE ANO TELIG.RAPH •· r· · ·· ·· •• :,< '"'' ;. •,.< · Jll.ltl . · · · t12.26 ''·" 91.2.26- 9.9 "ozu_.-ep~JBL ________ · ' t····t··-'• ····A·•\: .tz..s6·· "·.· · ·.sb...la ,· . ..5o, .. ~l:'--! .• t. __ ------t 
( 
r 1 
OiO~ ..... PIU NT I.NGt .. OIHPl,.G,\~0 .. Af.1Y ···-·~···· ············-··-·····----~----------·-----·------------------·-- i.:U.l,.$9 .6a.l65..9~--------.. --. 6t365.9.r .... 9. •. 9 ..... 
:j~~g~~~~~~!:B~~L Q~~:~·~~··········_··· _ .. ··- ...... ·-------·---·--·-·-·- . ------·----.~-.--------.:=-=::-==·:~~;;:g:~·-
5 
t . ·'.L·l~~;g:g:·,-·-··-· .. lt !.~::::: .. t' --
••0209 IN-SERVJC£ lRAINUG. . ··· .. · > ' ·. 1 • c)';;i:?''J:~'·i:~tj"t~f~''i''90~o00F~:~;t~~i~~:<, 1 91•J•;• .... 91.5o- 9.9 
0210 DATA PROC SfRVJCES-STAU . . . .. · .. ; 2,,~,,~· .:· .. ·•• ,. .<i~0;fc·;,_·;i,UJ,•9' .. :~,;/Alttn.;t6 <'· 11.921.16- 9.9 
"
1
.020.0. ___ C.Dtil.R!C.IUA.L.Sf.RV.I.CES ll . .t...US .. OO ·· • ., Ud65•Gitr' ·· ·1Gt51l~t08- •< J .• !'l:td6lati·· ·· · s . ._6U • .l~....z.z........__ 
< ''" o-\oo . F rx Eo .cHA~(ie. coliiiiieuilo--~~~ :-=·-~-~-u ~-ooo:oo·=====--==--=---=--- _______ u...o.oo..oo.________ __ _ --~=·=~~==-~-=ii·; ooo .. oo ... _ o.o _ 
O~OL..REIH........tro.lLSU.IE.::D.~li£0 , '··'· , "·· _.,, ,,, . _., ~ 1 151·U.; .. , , __ ,, t~S6J,o:, "·!62...01= 9.9 .I 
"
1040' RENTS - OTHER . · ··.. . · -···.· .·... •· 'i' '''t:-< · ' '' lO.OO •• ~···: •• ~·JI ioO .- .· . .,u.oo- 9.9 
0410. INSURANCE . ···.,, ~,/,~·.·· ..... ·\·.·;,. ,78.6CJ;,~~.-~:;;·_::;·.\~9 •• 6-.~...... 98.6Ch cj;.9 
''10~12.-DUfs ____ ~ ___ _:_·· ----··  __ -·- · ' ·· · ·<· ·i• ' Y;;•• laZI.hOO v .• ~i,:<,,;;, ·- li as•~~ooo · .. ·. h2B5-Aoooo-_.t.9 1· 
"OltOO. . .. fiXED .. CHARGE, .. CCNTIUBUL ................. 12,0.00.00 ......... ---·-------------1Z .. D.OO.OO 3.5.50....12 6t-1..10 .. 68 __________ 5,269.32 .. 1.2 ....... __ _ 
, .... 




1300 .... EMP-LOYEILtOt'JIJRlUUUc.ttS ____ ··-----··l•.2ll.QQ ______ ·.~ 
1301 STATE RETIHE"ENT 
I ''Hl301t socIAL SECURitY i' 305 __ li0RI!.t'ft\S .CO,e.fNSA.llOL....:.. 
I' 1306 HEAL 111 JNSUI'ANCE 
• 1321 GROUP liFE JNS•PRDB 
1300 , ........ .E.MPLOYER .. tONJRJ.e.lLlUiNS __ ··--_1• Z.U.., QQ ____ _:__"--· 
. ·- ~ . 
2900 FEES FOR. SERVICES 
goo__ ......llf.Uo.R.. . .s..E.&.V.KE.S 
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( -:;---~-----------------··-------·------------- lEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil ------,-F =-u-:-::t:-A·i-veA_R __ 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 ENVIPON SYS OPR BC OF CERT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
R94 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 198 
! llr.lttuN --------,----~-~__,_.--A~PwP~R~OP!UA_ Tf(} 8. AND t . _ EXPI;fiOED ··_·-· .. f__ UNQED RAJ.i { SlATE AND AND DTHEit ' ' . ,. ·' · THIS.. _: . · fiSCAL; OF '-
' COPE DESCR IPTtON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER · . • y ... t .. l) BALANCE EXP 
----- ·------------ ---··-----·-------------------------------------· 
'lOlOO PERSOML. SfPIIICE .. 
'01.01 HI;AD Of DEPTt .. JNSH.tAGEN __ ··· 
• P.J.Qa _ ___g,AS.H£leUQUU!l....,rs ..... s __ , 
I 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 
2 81. 0 0 --- ·-. . ................. ·--··----·- ----· ...... -·- .. --·--------- ---·-····2.8 1. 0 0 ·---------- --·-·. ------------- ·------------·-- ......... -· ..... . 
,.,Hz .. oo_ __ u.,.n .. oo _________ z,6ee .. oo ____________ z .• eae•oo 
~d.26.t...QO.. . .. .t.MWQ __ ... z,4JD.n _. a5·U2·~~ 
!6.449.00 : 26t449.00 ' ' 5,.146.3!'' '·.. '.- .... . --




lt68l.5l -- I 
~ZQO.~tOtHtl~(;JUAU.EltYl.CU e~aoO,fU1 • ···. t;.JQJ.;o~. ,, .. , ;. ; .:->_c ··., .. :· 0~~~R£uH!lliTYAL--SfR~Ji:E. ------- ·-------------_-_---_------_-----------~-------------------.·_·_--_._---._-_._-_---_--. -__ -.. _-._-.-----_---_--__ _-._-_ •• -.. -·_--_-·._._. _ _-_·_. __ -__ ·-.· __ .· •...•. -.. ___ .-___ --_--_-_--_1ii:6_z_-__  -.. _- __ ·._.-.--.- ___ .-. __ .·. ___  __ .--_.--__ --_.-.. --_-.. __ ----.... --_--.-..•.. ·.-j•_--__ ;~ _____ :_ gg---· -···_ -· ,;t::: t. ','lozoo CONnACTUAL SERVICES i,J004.00;_· "'' ~-.·. .. ' _· .· -~,_ ~,jo~.tOO,~.:: ::: __ ~'!'1"298.~6 .. :}£:·"~'~1~;:- liOl • .;li •• ,J,2~1.U .1 · o3oo_ s.uenn s..... hllQ,_oo · , ' · ·. -·' ·· :hi:.ifi..ilio :.c•;: · -:.r · · . · ''", :} · ·, · ' · .......l. .. uo. oo_o ... .o._· -~-4 
03011. Pff ICE ..... SUP .. fLU.S __________________ --------------------------------------------·· ______ 64 .• ..50 36 ..•. 61 ..... ______ _ 
I '"'031l .POSTAGE . ---- ------- .. ---- ---------·------ ····-------·--·-----------------------------'-1.5.0.0. 11.15 •. 00 __________________ _ 
3Q.Q __ SUUUES 3•110.00 ~·UA·OQ 
" . ' ' · ; -.. }<, -~- i-.;_' ';. \ ':\; •. ';~< .:>>)~h:·.) ,·. __ ,;e,;:.\;'J;:ff:,/'-;'.Jd:·; ',· r'·'c\ .,• '··- -.. <·. '_; "'-' ;:·· f • .J>J.• 
'~ UOQ. __ .ffiPLDY.£8 .. tDfHRIBU1.1CNS.. : ·.- ~ tt2-' .• 00 
1301 ...... SJA.Tf .. RET l.Rfi'IEfU .. --------··· --·-- --------- ------------------------------------
( l'lli30~ SOC lAL SECURITY ......... __ . ______ __ ___ _ .. --------- ·---·------- ·-· . ___ · .. ··-·· .. ----.• ------ ·_. ···-·-····-· __ · .. -. . _. ·_---..• ___ .·_·····--.• -_-•. -_-•. -.·.···-_•_.----.• -_.-. __ · __•• __ ._ .•.••..•. __ ·. __ .• _.-__ ·....!······_.-._~-__ .· .• _·_._-' ___ o __________________ 418.!1cr-... • 01.._W.DBK.fi.f:lS..J:OUfNSUICN . H·U ''1306 HEALTH· INSURANCE · . ' .. c(h_ ,: ·~- '.::; . J::•_'t;fj•~'f4~~~Yc7J41.,06"·· .3 ( I· uz1 GRouP L JFE rNs .. PRDfJ ~, ·~ . ' · :; · -·· ;·<'.; :: thn n.n-
, 130.Q _ _f14PUlYEJLCDNIRIBUilflNS. ___ J_t.925.aOd 3il2.5d0. '"/.' \;· .. ~:·'.if/. tj'uj;..os -.....2.!l91.9.5._Q.O~-
{ !·~ENVIRON SYS .. OPR eo OF tfRi=·-·- - ·:_ --~-==.tz;e6i.oo.-~~=~=--=~:=-=-=-===:=~===~tz.:e6z ... oo_· __ ___:_:=_i,:ii6-~99 ... -=---Zl...J5i:032:==::~.:-= 21tl0~.68 ...• 6 
I, I 
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_!fPRO~f!,jJTEO II A~D C EXPENDEQ . EXPINDED RA 
STAlE ANC AftO tlTHER . THIS .· . ··•·. FISCAL OF·. 
OTHER FUNDS . TRANSFERS . QUARTER ... . Y-t~O BALANCE UP 
~I R52 
;ITRAN 
' ''CODE DESCRIPTION 
---------------------~-·~tOO PERSONAL $ERVIt;E. . ?88.f)f) _H ___________________________ li,!8.;QO ___________________________ ~·----·---·-----···-·· .... U8.00 
• OlOl HfAQ ()f OEPJ t UiSJI t AGEN_ _ ... lOt lt09.QQ ~--------·----------- ______ tO ... '. -~O'l,Qt.-•.... ·.· .. -•..•• ·-_ .... ·.·-_-...•.. -.~-'U~ .• ___ U .... _.-.·--. ···_···.······ ..... -.~ __ -' __ ·• ·._.-... ~. Jll •. " .. _ .. z. 0 .. ·-·.·_· ... -.-.----"' ~~ 1_09.80 ~W.U lfiLf.O.UIIJmS U .•. U9.0 lhU.L.OO ___  . s,uQ ,65 ,, . 13 155.,U . ldU.Z.3 1.3 .I 
, o103 uNcusstFIED POSITICNS ··· -·-/.' · .. ~. ·;_. '.'> ·•····-•u •. u· ' ttZ.J5-' 
• otM PER oleM 2;84t.oo ztat4t.;.oo . ' -.. ,,, 1,41o.;oo ·<. i 2; oio .. oo · au.oo z.t ·· 
• Ol.OCl__.fE.R.SO~AI. __ S.E&Yic..£ _______ 38t.iOle.DA. 'Ud.QJ.;QO,'".''' l2i0.8!!.dl ·.: ,, 32Ull•U •.•. 229.6LJaL __ --i 
-····· -~~ .. -~-·· #--.- -~· 
"0200 CONTRACTUAl Se~VJCE$ ...... . l),i65;.00 0.0 
' JJZOL.JRAY-f.L. . . . . . . .. . . •. ,, . ' .1.2)~.11 ... ' 2a..l.UJ.O:::....t.·2 I 
• 0203 lflEPtiCNE AND TELEGRAPH :I . '' , · ·. Ul.56 c/,1 451;.68- 9.9 
"0204 REPAIRS · ···•• · · · '· .. :4Z3·lZ .,:• : !Hi!l.59- 9.9 
' OlOL.f'RltiUNGt .• 81NDlHG •.. A~O.ADV_. ------- .. . .. 2tU0 ... 81 . 3.t.209e.87=-.:..t.'l __ _ 
" 0201 OTHf:R CCNJRACTUAL .. HRVItE . ------- .. ---·------·------··-------·------------···-···-·-·90.30."·---------..J65.e30 165.-Jo- 9.CJ 
!" 0209 lN-:-SERVICLIRAINJNG .. ------------------·-··---·--·----------142 ... 05 U3.5L .. ~·--·-··-············253.5~.'i.CJ 
'' 2.0Q. ___ t.JltHBAt1U#.L..._Slii!YlCES UtZU,QQ ·h$69.21. 6,8fJCl.81 6t~55.u___.l.. 
'" o3oo suPPLies . ..soo;.oo '; ~.'4~~oo~ao·~.:~~c:.c~'·(!B~:'~<·: :·~ .~·:~~;;.~.~~:>1~:-E:··\_iF(tt:ri · .• :. · · ; 4.soo.;oo o.o 
j,, OlU __ .OEf.ltLSUPfU£L ____________ ... _._..._ ___ ~ . · •'' . 21.1dD ¥\i;;:(;,;c;.·, lill4alt . biUal.+-......L9._.c....;;.;--'----i 
' 0301 ... . fDUCAJlCNAl. SUPPLIES. . ....... ___ ... ___ ···--------------------- .13 ... 61 _--ShlS ___________ .5\.15~ .9 .. 9 
0312 .. POSTAGE __ ·---·--·-·-------.. ------------·-------------·1•000 .. 0.0 .Z.~t.500~o00 .. ______ 2~t500.oo- CJ.9 ................ . 
'10lO.It_S.UUJ.IES 11ill.!l·OO ~.5QO.OQ 1,2z~ .• Ql . ,!t~U,U 51.51 1.1. 
:1~:~~ _:~~~~- ~~~~!;e~~~:~ •a~'~-o ---~·~_1_1_.o_o_ 
04.0lt P.ENTS -. EQUIPPI.E.~.-~ f!lCN-Df' ... _ ............. -.. ------··--·-----····· --------··-.... ···--.·------.·.---.--... ··-··-.--.. --. -. -... -.-.. ·-.-..... _ .. --... -.-.. - .. -.-. ___ Ule28 ___ -.. --····--.-Ul •. 2lr:. -...... : --.·.·.·_·.-=-----· 0'\0' RENTS - OTt-tElL_ ......... _ . . __ ............ .... ---·····-----·----------.. ------------···35 .• 00 ___ U.OO .. -·"·- ___ ..... 35.0G-... 9•:· -----..=J 
~ d!H!~~~~~::::HARGf, CCNlRIBUJ · ,,.n.oC.'iDs:. :c ··I -uz:::vr'_:::~t::: YrJ,;i!:;: ··- . ., · l.,:::~r · 9 • · - , 
___ .........___..._~····-·-'-__..._., __ ,~ ______ .,_____ --·-~·-·--· 
EQUlfP'ENT lt.l!OO.OO 
OffiCE EQUIP"ENT 
I ' 1:: 6.0.0 EQUJP~ftil ___ ~--~-.,---, 
•i300 E"FLOtER CONTRlBUtiCNS 4,621.00 
•· .llOL ... SlAIE.P.EllfUi8ENl ____________________ _ 
i" 130-\ SOCHL SECUPIT.V .. 
1
•· 1305 .. NOAOEf\S .COt'IPENSATICN 
l06_.t:tfAU!:L.l~.SU.I!A~.E ... . .c: no.u.= 1 ·~ 1321 GROUP llFE INS-PROS , .. .. .. .. . . .. 
1300 EMPltYER CONTRIBUTtONS 
-.:-;183.98 
.... ·---·--···-----· ·---- ..... _____ 6Z "'09 
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.FINANCIAL INSJ 8[)-AlJHIN 
Rl3 
------------LEGiSLATJVE .. AUDiTCOUNCii--
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/78 
~ ~PPRO!>Jll~!i.IL -~ AN STAlE AND AND OTHER . . OF n CODE DESCRIPTION CTHER FUNDS . TRANSfERS BUOGET BALANCE EXP 
. oioo--.reRsC:"_~·:u·~.s~l5viC: .. f.-~=····::-:=-:·~------~·z;·~-i~()i-:=-==~=-~:-=-·-::-=·===-_·.··-.i_-~_..,,~_-"'_o.Jt ..-. ·----·--·_·.··-------.. ~.-----_--_.· -.-._·_-_-_ ._-._ ·-_. _·-.-_.-__ -_--_--·---·- --_·_.. z.9~6·Q~ · o.o .. _·_ ... _-_- __ II . 
'O!Ol !1EI\Q (lf .IJEPJ,_ JN$Hr .AGEtt... _ -~-----·-------- -------·----------------------------U1"'0.0 _________ lt2U,~HL . __ 2t241·00-: 9·'- __________ • .•1 
• .DlO.i......£LAlli!HU..t.llll~s . .. llli50. , eu,u. nl.,J?O= ,., · 
'0104 PER DIEM 3t8lO.OO ;t ~ttrf()~o~·-. 1t5~Q.I)0/-:.:;'.'. tt'l'•()O. l,OJ!!J.OO 1.6 · 
"0100 PI!RSONAL SERVICE 6;856o.OO ... 6,856;,;00.: . 2.409 .. 50 ' 5iUJ.JO 922.50. 1.4 
_________________________ _,_ .. ______________________ -- ·- . ----~ 
' 0200 . tONJRAClUAL SE.IWICES... 2t500.()0_ . ______ ; ____ .... ----~-- ........ 2t500 .• 00_ .... ~----· ---------------~-----·-···- ....... 2t500.00. 0.0 
"020~ JMYEl. . ... . . . __ . __ ...... ----------·---·--··- .. --------------------------.Jtb.IQ ____ lt.H0.81 ............... l.t 1'\Q.tl- 9.9 
i .. I' O~.O.!t __ _Q;l!:il.BA'-I.U..!LUBlJJ;.£.5 2•-'-.Q.Il.dO 2a5oo.oo ..... , UI·!U). , ... _ hl,0•08..... ld~L........L.. 
' ' ' -~---<···:.:;::;.·----~,;;''' ·" - :-·---<- ·-<\~,;;·;~·-~h -,._,.:<'·_·':'_ .•.. " _.,.:·- -··_".---: ·,_,-... ,;.-.-
"01tOO fiXED CHARGE, CCN1RIBUTIO ·5,.195.00 .. >/ .·.·_.· ... ',;_',:i,~:::' ·•c> ; ·•· 5 1 195.00 0.0. 
· .O'!i.OZ. __ 8fttl$.-=-..SlUJ:~OtlltElt. __________ ----'---- ··· · · · · · ........ ·• · ' ·i.s'' S,.UJ.i.OO .· • 5d63.o~----~-4 
" 01t05 REtHS .. ~ t:mmL ..... .... --·-·- ............ _ . _ --·-·-----····------------------------ -------~0-•JUt .. _ ........ . 28.QC)-
, '" 0~00 f I.)( EO .C::.HARGE I CQfilRIB.Ul ............... 5.t1~5.QCL ____________________ 5.t.l9,.0Q ___ , ~-· lU.!lO.O. ___________ ............... oo 
··•FINANCIAL INS'f BD-ADMlN ''':"·.:·:~z;aQ7.io1ct. 








....,. ______________ _ 
( 't --- ------------------------ ------LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
FINANCIAL INST BD-BK EXAM LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION ~- MINOR LEVEl· 
----FJSCAL -YEAR-1918 
FAt0151 06/05/78 " ~~ R2~ FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
, 1 ,>,,TRAM • _ ·. APP:~:;~A::g . ANg-~~i\'~,:c .. ,::(· ' _,· , ··'_;,c ~\ 7_EXPE~~;~ ; ,·,·· -":,.:-;::: _ 
PAGE 111 
' 1: COPE . DESCR lPTJON .OTHER FUNDS .TRANSfERS::, <'··/ BUDGEt': '' ·. :'j',' QUARTER ,· . ·'·-~. 
·1glQQ P!;RSON~L __ s_~~VItE .. ···-·-·····---····-- ...... --~-~ .n,~ij::~g ___________ ~~.?~,._QQ~~-:~.- ___ Utli,_.,QO •. -_._,,, ..• , -------: ;-'·";::·~--------------- ... __ ~6.' U9.oif"-Q.Q-~ ( ·:~~g: ---~f~~~ili~~'-~o~n:~'$--A~e~--- ----jU:l:~jij------.:~------------~-~--~.,jU;1a~;&l .. _._ ,,,,u~.n•''-··6• ~~-·-·m-,,-~,-~··- ;JI~,~:.:·---~l.j_t;:;_,~o,.....-..,t""":,"!'-o~~...,..~, 
0100 PUSCNAL SERVICE . 360,894.00 · .... • . 4,964.00 ,, . ,,.,, J65t858•00:·•·'""'''"''':dJJt!l28.68 ,,,.,.,~. :;:t261. 68~ .15 : .;.,, l05dl0.65 1.0 
·•Qaoo .... CilNlB~C.JUAL.-IEilVI.tE.s, ·-. __ , .. -.· .... -·.··- ···. : .. -·-··:.·:.ih:·;·;iy't.0_~{,1:~~b;'·~;;~:;;~;;i'{·1.:_;_. ,f·" .... : ~~~~~\f' <·> --·. ; · · ..... ~· .· io5.11J .• oo_.:..o.;t · 1 
o~oz lRAVU . . .. .. . .... _ __________ ...... _______________ .u.u•.lo _______ _., .. no.n (15 ,,o.u- '·' 
'"
1020) H:U:!'I'iQNE AND JILnllAPtt ··-···-·------- ---~---------·------------'16 •. ~_2 _____ 1.11~0~ .. ~·---···· _ . .lt~86 •. U- 9.9 
02~~ :~~:~i~G- BlftDING.UOADY. >-'~-~-··; ···••.•· (~~''''''\''·•·<+' 1 u~~~I.Je .. ,~jh•''':l·.l'el3'11·i·-- i•:::·-:H·: J 
• _ - • , · . · ·<~·.·~:::·~>: ·.· :/t:.:<: .... :. · .·, .··'.~·~.·.'.".:·::,·:~:~~:;;7f~~;·,·>:iff~··)·,'~·:,:J::·· ::~ ·· •.· ·.·· \:. :;::.::j::r:':.:~·::.~·~;-::.; ... :.·:~;·) ..... ' .. :..~>;·. ., ~ · · ~··:·' ·:.r.··/: · ·· • • · • 
10209 JN SERVICE TRAINING ... ,,_ . _· ... , .. -._., •. :••.!·."·· •. ''·.c•·i•·:''·i:;!l.;'··:·-.·· .. c::·:\cr::•'L.::.n. "90.,.0Qc:e•,: · 90.00= "OZQO_~.:._LliN18At.TJII1._Sf8YJ.CfS._ · lOL:UJ .... tUL ... . .. V'r lO.!..tn.iiDQ 'io'{' . ''>' Zla4St~.o48 :•i\l:'f•'•':i651U5 .. bt -···-_ ·. · • 4D.t.63laU.J.,Q .. ----t 
0300 ... SUPPliE 
lg~~~ g~{{~~-iSu.e.fLIES , , ..... ,._,:A>''v 5 , ..e._, ii'i.IX~'k •: 
0300 SUPPliES .. ::•·<:tl;;'Jlatoo:·lioi'~1::~·;:,,,<, 
--·~W __ --·-·----~~·-·-w-----~ --· ~. · "\··;.·.·:~_.: '2~' . ~-- -~, ...... _.-~ . t>;{·:;~~-:-~~~::::~:if~.--::<<::~':::·~P-·:\.:-) -;- ·:.-, ·:: _-<.(§ ·_i,'t·:r:-hhf~~'t;~<.::: .. " .. <, :'?. ,:~ ... -~ · ::.;:- ./'·::; '·· ".</ 
J0400 fiX£0 C.fiA.~GEt c;otHR IQUTIO. _____ UtHI'!!QO. __ , ____________________ J .. lelltt .•. OO ____ JltHO..OO _ o.o 
1
' 0"02 RENTS - $HTE-OtlN.~D- -----·-------------------------------~---------·--- 9.t..018 ... QO ______ ,,Qti.OG- __ . _ ....... 
t-iQ.It..._Blt!ll_::_.tWJUff!UCN-DP . . . . _ JQ2.l6 . . · lil•OQ . Ul.OO= 9.9 
,, ~:~~ ~~:~RANCE · · .. -. · ___ - _ .-_ · .• • ,~ ·• *· · ·· .:'r.:·:.:-;·;tr:::~-;~;?~zJ·:·._.;.l,3t~~: 5r;;m~tFft7~~~:t;:·~'}f·::·:'"' , .~;::~~ •• 9 
JQ-iOQ __ fJU!L.C.HA!tGEt_ (Jltit!lltlUT ll.t_l.:§I,._QG_: 11Ji.U8.J.A0 l "'' · . ~h. 311.26 ·'~·.:':J~~~ti.tl.aM.;OQ; :. ' I:UOCL_..l~"-----i 
~····-··- ~--··-~ - ·- ~ ~·····-.--·.··· ·--~~·~--~-~-··~~ ... -~.----·.----····~ ~--~---·- ·--.. ·- ·-





tO.L...Off.lC.Lf.QUIPMENJ __ . .. ._ .. . . . .. .. ... . (lO(I.,.u . ..IJI*'<(•t• ·~~ :=• ~~ , 
" 10600 E«;UIPMENl •·t·soo·oo· ··.· ··;,,,., ···-::"'''-~•• .. '·"•f"!JfJ(f'OO'''"''':-';··.;:'t,.:!".'!l•·'60fJ'':iJ.,f\liii,f4¥¥:4.~·:.~::a:JJ"l·y·"'"'' 6"88 · l6 .·· ·.-.,. II 














FINANCIAL INST BD-CONS FIN 
R25 
-------._.-EGEiifive-iUOiltouNCJL-------~-­
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 




·--.,-----....,..--~-'~;:PPRQPRl~ll.D 8 AtiP c I;XPf;NOEO ' . liJtPftm~P R~JE / 
STATe AND AND OTHER . . . THIS . ,. . FtStAl OF " 
' 
I. ~~TRAN 
' COO£ DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T~O BAUNC£ EXP' '·.IJI .,, 
---------------------~------- -··---·------ ------------------ -----·--···---------- --~------------ -1 ·~100 PERSOt\AL S~@VU;E .. __ _ 7,580.QO _ 4,96lt.OO- __ _2t~~~·~Q_____ _ ___ -·--·-·---------·-··----- ... _ _ 2,616.00 O.o 
• 0101 HEAD Of Df;PTt !NSTI r _AGEN _ ..• -~3,251.00 ___ ~3~~~1·9g _______ ..J.2Mq. ___ - .. lt·l·9 .. 2·._·~fJ- _ __ .a~,058.50 .J 
• OJQZ CLAS~IFIEQ POS!JIQN$ ~~illQ.!!.~Jl 9,}r7§01!9Q . 3l.LU.l•l2 I!...J.Qh:cJ6 i.t.U~d!_lJIU 
'010" PER DIEM .. . • '1;045.11· 1,045.11- · .. ·. 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 1.-160.00 l.i60.00 , Z•4ll.6i lt2l1.6&--' 0•0 . •I }. 
• .U.lOQ ____ ~t:BSOI'iAL~.BYJ~E..-----· _____ U~.r.l:U"OC!~---~tiiJ~~·-1'>.:0:-~~.-l.l!!uB..L.Itl . IJ•l.i~.d2 24•215;.&5 2.h~U.i!L.J.l 
•• 1 
._ . ~_20Q coNT~-tACH.I~"----s .. ERV. lee$. ___ 4p,eoo.oo :. ___ --=~ ____ --~=~==~=4g,eo~»: •. oi . .=~=-=--=--~---·-.==:~~=~====~-=~==~__:_~--- __ ~te,aoo.oo o .. tj _____ ~I } 
" zn_I!!Av.u.__ ~·u~.u u,JsJ.,o u .. Ju .... iO:::.....L • 
"0203 lELfPHONE AND TELEGRAPH . '• • '·. "' ··· 204.64 ' SU.U .543935• t.t I 
"0204 REPAIRS · . · '· - 189.41 l89.•U- " ·, 
.OlO.IJJilHirU!t_lliN.QlNG . .A~fLAQV-__ ~--- . ' .. , •l' ••• ' ·49.44 ' .. 49.4-t.__ I 
CQNlR~CliJA._, __ $ERYitE$. _____________ AJ&,aoo.oo ______ -----·--------------'~e,epo.og ____ ~r.6.'iQ~Z---U.t.:'Sl:I .• U ... ____ l0,261t.Z8 ., _______ __ 
·fUL~UP.fLIE$ ··--··---··--------- --------------·t\;io'Q~QO·-----------------~;soo,.OQ ----- 4,5(1Q..OO - O.o , ... • 
0304 OFfiCE SUPPLIES ······. /.. .· · ·. '' "'~.t. '"';' .· 90.26 :;;.', ,;·:"- '~: '18,.i4 ' . 182.3-\- 9.9 . 
0300, SUPPLIES 4tSOO.OO .,. ;::~ ," :;; ; ~• 9.26 ;f ~-i .·• •• ·;: U2ei4 • 4;311.61 ' 1.0 
._.___ ....... _______ ,_..._~""'_._........_~~--· ~·-· • ' • '•'•/"~::c,~\' '';'·':•' " • ,;;;~;.'~~·~··::~~·-:,':.'• ' -··----
']OitO() f l Xf;Q .Ctl~Rfiet. ~(IHJ JUliUJ _IQ ___ ·___ ~~ UO.QQ___ --------·-----·-· .......... ---------··'-ll.O .. OQ._ ----------------- _________ ...... .. 
'• 0,.()2 RENTS - $HlE70!JIN~Q _ .... ------------- ...... _ ---------------~-----·------------­
~OQ __ f.JAEJL.CJiA!Uif~liU...,BU,._,I._,_____,..,....., 
'J0600 'EQUIPMENT _1,500.00 
" .0600_, ____ EQUJPf!fNT _____ ~--~--~1, soo .. oa.____ 
L .~:·~ ;·.). t,soo.:ao ·· o.oo 
•• vv .··, ,.. .,· · )n- _,,,_. .J. ... soo.o.cL_a ... o_ ~-~ 
•••~ ·-•-••"" -··---··-··~~-•<" ·- ~-~---··--· --···-----··---·•~M~-~- --~ -···-·-·--·--··"--~- ~ ---- ----·---~----------·------~·---·· .. •-·••• -•·•-·•• ... ----·-· ... ' 
1300 .. E .. PI.CVER. CO"'T~ l.QOUCI~S ... ______ Ut.lSl-.OO ________ ~'-l•llZ .• OQ::- ..... ___ ll_t.)_l9.Q_Q. . ----------- ... llt3l9.00 
l.O.l..___S.lAILI!.fllH.f.~~~ .. ... . . . ... . . ~~ 5U.90 . 3·513.9.1= 
' 1305 WORI<flfNS COMPENSATION · .·. :. . . ; ;• .. c ( i!J3.i3l 63.U-. 
" 1306 __ HULULlNSU811NGE ............ ___________________________ . ----~-- --~ . , h_ttt.!~-~.189.U~--- -r 
' 134!7. GROUP. I,.IH JNS-PRDQ ___ ........... ____ . . .... _ ------·---------- ·-·--·-----------------------------------~---_l.5.S.02 __ _ .. 155.0Z- . _ 
'll30-4 SOC,IAL SECUilllV . ·• ~ · ........ ··_ ..... -·-- .. ··•_-.·--_ .. · ··'•· :;•:.;/:'•;''ihi$1.U ~.·· 1t851.oU-
1 ,,.1300. E~PLOYER CQNlttteUHONS _ .......... lltl~l .. QO _______ 5..)t.1U..O~-------l.1,_.U? .• ~Q________ ~J_lll. .. '-l __________ l0t60,.03 0.0 
1,11 -






-211- - • 
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( 
" 
------------· ----------· LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEARltH--~ 
FORESTERS REGISTRATION 80 LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/18 ?I R96 t . . . APPRQPf!lATEC 8 AND ~ . EXPJ;fiOEO JiHiNOEO . RAJf; FOR THE PERlOO 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 199 
· • tRAN · .· STATE AND AND OTHER' ". . ., ... · THts .. /> FISCAL ·.·.. OF 
JCDDE D£SCRJPTJDN OTHER FUNDS .· TRANSFER$ BUDGEt QUARtER .: · ..... ········ Y""!t~f:' BALANCE ·UP 
-----·--·------------------------------·----------~-~~ ......... -'--::-:::-::--::--::-...;..;..-~---..:.--~--'-........ ---'~-::--~-'---
·1010'\ PER Olt:H. ~00 .. 00 __ .. .. ....... _ ... ·-- ................. lOO ... OO .. -··---·-----------------105 ..• 00 -~,5-.oo-------~ 
• 0100 PERSONAL S~RV1CE .300.00_ .. 300.00 ------------------------·-----···10.5,.00. 195.00 
'{0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICE.$ . .· . 1t o45.oo 
• 0202 TRAVEL 
• 020L_PRUI I NG.t_JUHilJ HG .. A~CLA&Y _______ _ 
,q~ts-:;ifo~>:~:-:;z :-·-.•.. -.----,_·;~\·;;:'f.-'"£.·~~;; .·'-, . · t,ou.oo 
. · :. . ' . ·5 ; ; · . ·· .. 102• 11 ' lOZ.tl• 
..• ' .. ,· ;;;·'.'ii'''' '22 .. 5.0' ' 22·"-~. 
0200... CONTMCTUAL SJ:RYICES .laO,.,.QO . _ ..... ···-------·--·· ··---------1• 0~5.0Q ____ ··----------------------·125.U . 919.19 o.o 
--·-··--·-----------·----------··------··""'-~-· -·---------·:--.:.:. 
{ I~· 
FIXED.. CliARGE •. C.tlNliUIIUt.HL ...... 
fiXED tHAAGEt tQ"lRla.Ul 
' 












---------------------~--------------~---LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
FUNERAL SERVICE BOARO 
R99 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGEf INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL 




1 1 ·~: . _ APPROPJ!IAU.O J ANILC I;~.D.IiQ E.ll!.IBJJ..iQ . ·RAIL(. 
'• TitAN STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAl·. OF ' 
,ICOOE DESCRIPJJON OTHER FUNDS tRANSFERS C'IUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE · EXP 
' 0100. PERSONAL SEIWltE "13l.OO ... ______ ... . ........ Ul.OO ........... . 
1 1< 0101 HEAD. Of PEPT 1 .. I~Sllt AG.EN ____ 6r 3(10.00 
• QlO.Z_tLAS.Uflflt .. .fil~UUU!L JO.ti.U~OQ • 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSlTICNS UO~,;OO . .· . ·•·· ··._.. . . . . ·,< 
" 0104 PER DIEtl . 3t500 .. 00 . . . . 3t500•00 •i . hZ6Q,i00 .. · • ~: 3,255:.00 ;; . . .. 245.00 . l•lt 
• .0.100."'-·__ffi!SONALJi£ftY.IC.f._ ________ Zl,S29..-..00. · ~.IO•OO::, Zlt.OU .• O..O_; __ -· _....i....5.aJ6.J . :U. ' 16.t.ll1.d.L......_ __ <t_.6ll .. U _____ l_.l. __ _.-l 
'·--·-·-···----·---···---····· ----------·--------------------··-·---·-------·-··-------- ---------··---·-·· .... ··-·-···----· ...... 
'10200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES .... Hti-00.00 't80 .. 00 ................. _.H,8.80 .• o ___ o __ ._-.---.-__ ·_·.·_-_ ..... _ .... _._----_-_-_ .. --~._ ... _ ............... --·-_·_-... ---.. -------.·._·-_-._ . . --.-_ ..... _...... ... . ,aeo.oo .0· .o 
·i ( ~ig~--n~-PHOf(E AND TELEGRAPH >; .. ··. ,;; ': "> '' n::~~ '·· ··>•1:;:('• ··~u:¥l .. . ~~t:~~=~ 1: 
:~ ~~~;--~~~~~~-~~Nr=l~~~:~;::v;~: _______________ '--- ... :;; ·' . . :;::: .· d", · .::,::::: ,:t~h:tL~ 
' 0208 P~OHSS IONAL ANQ CH-!ER FE ... . . _ _ _ ....... ___ ...... __ ........ _____ -----------· ... .200a.OO... .320.00 _____________ UO.OQ- .. 9.9 
1
" 0200 CONTRACTU~l. SERVICES l4t'\OO.OO ____ .... _•UO.OO ...... ______ l_<\,UO .. OQ _______ 2..dl8,39.. ..J.t_l06,26 .. ______ ,_l,lU.l~ ....• 1 
0300 SUPPLIES . lt9llt~o00 .... · ... ·.· ... ·.·. .: .. lt914~CJO :/ ' f , .:·.··. ·._ · .. · · .f·:',,~ . ::'.' :. ' , ii91.,..;.00 · o.;o 
'~J0301t OFFICE SUPPLIJ:S · .. ·.· ··.. . . ·•.' .·. c ·· . / '153•51, •, . '. : IOhJl < · . . 801.51-.9.9 
"03U_POSJAGE. _____________________________ · ---·. · . · · __ . · .. .'· ·.· .· 600..00. ; .. 60.0.00_. -·----· _600.00::~9a9. __ -4 
, oJoo .. suPPLtes... ..l .• tl~t .• oo ..... -----------------------------·----h91 ..... oo ... ~-----------'·'''·l·!H. _____ l •. <t01.,l____ __ _ ,12.\9. .. z.e 
1
·!'f;'d)Q __ f IXfUb~R<i.f~....'--Q.!'illUDUUO .......... ·-···- ·----------------·. ----------ificf~·oo--·----:·-~--~---------. :--.;-:·:·=-=-----·.·······- ..... ·too ... oJLJL,.u f 
1 
;: 0"05 RENTS .. OTHER , , '"< ,: 50o.00,:j ,§• (•;/l60~8i~~- 160.8&-- 9.9 
"OUO INSUUNCE . 'i . , ... ~ 10$.00.~., ';·;, , >!O(l~03 j< 108.0.,.... 9.9 
041Z .... ..D.UES __________ ---·-----. --------- -------- _ . _OQ_.Q_ :JOO.OO:-~.__;,-""-f 








J .. • -------·----------------·--------------------·---·-----------·-~4.J..,l._ ____________________________________ -; 
'"\ -.~>'.(; 
·•( ... 
---- ____ l:f/11 
u 
. ~-~~-~U~TR~-~~- CO-MHIS~ION --------· ~EGISLATIV~E:~~~:~i~~~~~2H;~~U~~~~~~R LEVEL . ------- . ~!~~~~~ YE~:/0~;~: 
<>l ROB FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 162 ( ~Tr~~:---~~$~~~~~-~~" ------------_ -~:~~:~~!:~------~=~"~~:: 8~;-GET- ------~:::~!:---- -----··---~~~!~~;~---- -------;~;~~~~ ~:~! ---
o1oo ii-E:RsoNAL seRvice ----- 1.2-oo:oo--~-------~------~----7';-zoo:ao-·----------·----·------~-~------ 1;2oo~oo ·o.o 
"0101 HfAD Of DEPlt INSJI, AGEN 261,750.00 267,750 .. 00 61,188.30 116,!$18.00 91r2l2.00 .9 
QlOZ __ CUSSlF.lEO .. POSUJIJNS. _________ Ji09_,_5:U,.OQ_ ____2Q~._,n.!!CHL~~-_.l.'\~t.CJ'~•-"----~-Q~ht~, .. g!_ ___ jQQ,I.U.~-'-~-l.!!L_ __ 
0103 UNCLASSIFIEV POSlllCNS 5,880.;.00 ,,880.00 11,994.15 3~,826.18 28,946.11- 8.2 
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE 904 .. 00 • 904 .. 00- 90~.;,00 O;;O 
"0100. PERSONALS£RVIC.L -- --~'--c..-•• l91t26l•OO. ____________ ~----,_;...U1.1.26t .• Q0_"" __ ...2l-'.tU9eJ.0 .. '-~---6aOe00.9e2l _____ lUt2~.l.l, ___ l,.l 
'"0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 52,689•00 .52t684h00 o.o 
0201 ___ fRE.IGHI,JXP&f.S.S,_DfL.lVfJL........_~-,...,..---,--~~. .o •.. o.o-________ _ 
••: 0202 TRAVEL 
1 
.] 
21,5:!5.56- •• , 
a, !to.n _ .-. --.. - e,39o.n- •·' 1::1 • 
, . z • .sso.to._,_~~----z.t3o •. t~---'·•---·------
1 l"i 0203 TELEPHONE AHD TEUCIIAPH 
'! 0201t .... RfPAJRS.... . ____ -~-· __ 
"j 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 




--------------------- --· ------- ---- --··- ... 359.00 ---- --- ... 836.2.0..... 836.2G- .. 9.9 ' ) 
.. _ _ __ . _ .. _____ . _·_-_·._ ... · _ __ Q.OO ~. , 5.1l ... .S.0.. _ _ sn.so.-~.9. ___ _ 
' 52•689;,00~· ''i J,J,97l.20 '<"• .!i1.-116;208J50Y 6t480.;,!JO 1.1 
·;,y,·' ·"' ,_' ' ' ' ' -- '" '' ,·_, ... , 
:.0209 __ IH~S ERVICLIRAlti.l N.(L,.._ 
' 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVIt&s 
'l030Q __ SUPPL1ES. . 51.991.00 ... ____ -~---·--c~~-~JbU£..00 _ - --. _.;,. ________ -_ -----·--_---_.J .. l- , ___ ifl· __ OQ __ o_,._o ___ ,. _____ _ 
., 0301t Off ICE SUPPLIES ... 12.a2U •. l0 •. . .... Utl09.81 _ 21,809.88- 9.9 
., 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES . .24.85 21t.85-
030B ... .MO.IOR_nHJC.LLSUUJ.lf.S............. ·-· l_.__Hl.._fl' Z.a:UZ. • .69:::J.i ___ _ 
!10312 POSTAGE .... ---_ .. _ ;Utt954l'l7, • J3t99!S•ll"'~• 9.9 
l"l~;~g . ~~~~~P~~;;ues __________ -· _____ u,qn.oo --·--·---~--.....___ "*''i.oo ~ •. "~ .lt..aoz..u:~--····-'-i 3Jt..l:!:l: ___ -_-_ . .J.3.::::~r~.:t ___________  
·-' 
8h0l5 .. 6l o.o ( ljo~OO FIXED CHARGE, CONTRJBUTIO 88t0l5.6.l 
"'tD~OL .. REN.t .... Jt!OtL.SJA.Jf·:dJWIS.fD.---~---- -~-.....,..-----._....,..,....,..,....,..,,..,.,.~~,...._-......,..,..,.,..,..,....,........,­
'\ 0"03 RENT S-OATA PROCESS UG EGU 
i0401t RENTS- EOUJPMEHT NC!N-DP 
· - 5'.Ll-''-.._O.Q:-J,.9 .. ___ _ 
· lt496.U- 9 .. 9 
"i 0405. REN.t S --~--OTHER......... , _;--------~----- ---------~-·-··----__ -· 
'10~10 INSURANCE . 
.. 0-\12 DUES . 
:. O~OO..._____fllliL.C.HAR!iE.........t.CllliUB .... UI._,........._ 
r l·1 0600 EQUIPMENT J g:g~ .. DE~~~~,~~~:Ptt£tn ............... -------·-------·------------- .!>:::b.szt.o,o :·. i' .. __ ... _ -.-·- / _ _ u.,u.oo o.o · ·'. ; .• : 1.1u..ao;. · : ltUb.IZ _____ t.zu.ez~~-'·'·--·- _____ _ 
______________ u.,n.oo ___________ l.no"'to ______ l.z~.s.ea -.t.n.s.u ... 1.0 
·luzo ... Bl:NDS ______ . ·---__ .._._. ,.., •. ::~..__...,......~,_....,~-.....,..,,.,......,.,._..,._~· 
>~1200 EMPLOYEE DEOUClltNS - ~-- '- -
--....,----'!'6U~'L-Qt.V. ____ " 
663.1t9 o.o 
... 
"'1_1300. __ , .EMPLOYER. tO.N_T_R_l8UUONS . .c...: __ ,:.._J.ll\t3.0l•OO.""-.....:....--__ . ___ ~-----"---__ -• ......... U.b3lli.OO·-. 
~ 1301 STAlE RETIREMENT 
' 130-\ SOtiAL SECURITY 
'' 1305.~ WOBKI'IENS C.OI.H~.ENSAU!Jft _____ _ 
•· 1306 HE4llH INSURANCE 
-----··--c...._lUI'Dl•Q~L-.0"0 .. - ..... __ _., 
23t02l.<\9 2~t027.49-
8r435.58 8,435.58-
..........i30~1~-~-------~~Q._Ir. ___ ,. ________ J~ 
8,868.31 8t868.37-






lfGISLAT AUDI COUNCIL FISCAL VEAR 1978 
IAL COMMISSION LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL fACQUl 06/05178 
·---------·· ··-- ····--<' --- ·- """ ---J 




•• __ -·-. _ ••••• -------~---e·-------~J»_ef'QP~JAlfQ ______ Jt A_t(Q __ ~------- EXP_~~p!;_Q. _________ EXJ'ftUHUt __________ f'~!~------tl; 
lr~~~~~: DESCRIPTION 0-~~~:T~U~~~ _ -- ------~~~~~-~~~ ·-· ---------~~~~ET WA!~~~---·------~--:~~~~~~-------- -~~~~-~-~~~-------- . ' 1321 GROUP LIFE lNS-PRDB U1.61 831.61-1 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 111,101.00 111,301.00. 4h 593.88 . 69,707.12 0.0 
.. iNoEMNlTY--tlA-i-Hs-ANt:l-ii4AR--------------------------------- - 3,254.89 -3,25~t.at-












u.... l,lltS.155.61 . 
33tl9l.45 o.o 
n.ul·"' o.o 











I r,----- ------------ -------LEGISLAtive Auoi T COONC'i"L ___ -
INSURANCE llEPARlMENJ LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL ¢·1 11.20 FOil THE PERIOD 01/01/18 TttRU 03/31/18 




EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE -;
1
_ .. _ ----·--- __ _ ____ _AP.f~OfRIAHD ______ JL~N.Q __ t 
' TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER f CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET 
1:1-0100 PERSOt\AL SEPVICE 
---- ·-rfiH ______ 'f:iscAf-------~- .. ------------·- of: 
QUARTER Y-t-D BALANCE EXP 
' 0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INS Tl, AGEN 
0102 __ tlAS.SlEIED _POSlTIONS ______ . 
010~ PER DIEM 






25,095.00 25,095.00 o.o 
39,792.00 10,713.22 30,609.20 9,182.80 1.1 
--~l.a!'U2t218.0Q J.91t219 .. Zl __ l.t.1.18eU0 • .26_. ___ ._393t66l .. Q4_ .1.0 
z,ne.oo no.oo t. CJ6o.oo 288•oo 1.4 
1e5l9e413.00 ~02,102.43 1tl51t180.16 \28,232.84 1.0 
,~_, _.,,,,.,_ _______ , ___________ , ___ , ---'--·--·--'-,--' -·-" --·-" _, ---~ ~-'--'-'-'--' 
'"
1 0200 CONlPIICTUAl SERVICES 618,550.00 , 618.550.00 r~0202 TRAVEL , 6Ut,550.00 0.0 10t40la58 30wS02.63 30,902.63- 9.9 
1 ,,~ 0203 _ J EL E P.liOhf_..AND_JfL.EGIIAPtl ________________ , "0204 REPAIRS , 
i"j0205 PRINTINGt BINDING _.tfD ADV 
-~. -·. -~ 1·:~::;~ .l5 ... ~~t:: . .u·:~}::!:--t:----·· --1'1' 
. 115.20 . 358.14- . . . 358. '" 9.9 I'' 0201 -OHlER ,.tOHTRAt TUALSERVICE, ---
f~0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHEA FE, 
---·-' ............ ~ .. --- ---_____ ___.... ........ _~· ..;....._:.....--~ .... llO ... U -·--·· ·-· ____ ... ~261 .... 16 __ .._ ______ ._261.76":".. 9. t ..... 
1
'10209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
. 'i 0210,, .. DAtA .. PROC,,_,S,EB.V,U:.ES:=SUU. ___ , 
"'I 0216 MICRCFILM/fiiiCitOFICflf PRDC 
~0200 CONTRACTUAl SERVICES 
100,086.28 Zl6t054.29 216,054.29- 9.9 
lZO.OO lt85l.l0 h857.1G- 9.9 
---,..---~._,.,.,........._....,.~...,..,..~_....,...,..,...,.~.,.........-L.Ul.l8 J3t.S.U-.39 ..63.t..SU .•. 3.t.9 .•. ~ - .. --·--· •· 
803.55 1, 294.35 lt294.3S.. 9.9 
156,090.31 389,953.61 228,596.3) 1.0 618t550.00 
::.r~~~f--~,~~~H£I~-,-~~-~~~-- -·- · n.ao,.oo J.u7.4o u,59o.u ,0 n:;;t~~ ::; 
-~~,g~g:---~g~~!1~~~~~du~~~t~~es -- , lL.l6 ___ ____5fa:~t _..s~::~::. '·g-·------L~\ 
·.0312 POSTAGE , , 4,9JO.U 9tt-".99 9,944.99- 9.9 ::.1~~~~- DAl~P:~~~SSINGSUPfliES .. ----·---·ll~-ioi~OO______ ,..;.__,_,_ii;Jo)~-00-·-" C-c~li;!!~=~~~-z::·;~t:~f~· ----··;;::,i:t:;-: '-:~ 
}DitDO ... E lli.ED .... CURGEa. CDNTRIBUU0 ____ 2~5..e800.00 
"0401 RENT, ~C!N STATE-OWNED 
0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSI.G EtU 
. z4s.eoo.oo ,_.o.o 
104,2&2•15 104,262.75- 9.9 
Utt33.0l 28,023.11 28,023.18- 9.9 
-~:.-..; _ _..3 .. 6.9§.ll_~_t •. 2-t9 .• 4~---'-- -- 9 .2~9.. ~,_ __ ,. 9.. -- --
1.241.50 1t !~Z.10 . _ lt392.lG- CJ.9 
,,,,.4.60. H2 .• n8.os 102,811.92 t.o z.-.s,8oo.oo 
( ai!!g · ~~~~::~(~:~;:::":~::::::~------ ----------· --- ---~- .. -........ ____ ·-·~ .. : ...:... ........ .. 
t--··~~-·------~------
1 j 0600 EQUIPMENT 
( 110601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
i5;uo.oo 15,400.00 . 15,400.000.0------, ... 
1,857.45 4t070.19 4eOl0.19- 9.9 
-~_,..2.U?'!!~l---···z'-'"'-IJ!U _________ a tU?.n~. _,., .. 
• 0600 fQUIPf'!ENT . . 15,A~JOO.OO 15.t400.00 4t3J1.42. 6,,90.?6 8,809.2~ 1.1 
.. 
,.,(· 0608 DATA .. PROC.ESSJNCLEQUIPMEfH . __ ... . .. 
'· 1300 .. EMeLO'VEil ... COtUBl8UUCIIL __ ~ __ Z21tltl'-•00__ 22l.t.1flhO.Q... . ~-------· . -~-~Zit 1(!i.,_OQ ____ o.«.t ........ __ '' 
'jl301 STATE RETIREMENT 
1 1"i 1302 POLICf OFFICERS RETIREHfN 
··~130<\ SCCUL SfCUIUTL ....... . 
J '-" 
" 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
"1327 GROUP liFE INS-PRVB 






,)Cl.@fL ________ 1'h~J«l •• 6..~-------· 
520.87 15,520.81-
1,567.93 1,56l.93-
_____ 2Zl.t.16..~!'!.0Q _________________ ~ __ J? •. H0 .• 8Q.: .......... 1H.t.9.8!'l'l.~Q_. __ p._o_ ... _____ .. J•:,, 









LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01178 THRU 03/31/78 






. ~ ~.,. _ _ _ ____ ------------ _APPROPRIATE!:L ____________ IL~.N!L~-----------------------~J!p,:t.(pf;Q ______ ~I!f~~~J~!L ___________ ~~H-------·--.-·r: 1 
I'.TRAN STATE ANO AND OTHER THIS FISCAL OF 
I :coDE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
i·l6100 lUHP SUM ........ -------·--·· ·-- - ·33,594~00·------ --]],59.\~-00:-----
, 16100 lUMP SUH 33,594.00 33e594.DO 
~11 '· I iNsuRANteniPARTHEtH _______ z--;1sa,-23o-~oo ___ 33-;-s94.o-o--2;1ii, 824.oo 635,406.96 ( . I 1,795; 95~,.58 995,811.42 .. , 
J 
•,; 1(1 ll. ----·--------· 




( i:: --.----!' u·· 














1'1. ( I]_ 
I ,I\·'.'; 
. .,, 








~-----------·----------------------~---~--------·--- --~-------------- .. --
) 
., 




v --.---------------------------------------------LEGlSUTIVE- AUDIT COUNCil FiSCAL--YEAR ____ l9l-8-----,. 
LABOR OEPJRTHENT lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR lEVEl FACQ151 06/05/78 
~~~36 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 rAGE ll5 
1 f • TIUN ~~~~~n~~~ AN: ~~~-E~ EXPf;~t~ ex~~~~e , ____8~~}-----r,{ 
C ' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS 'tRANSFERS 8UDGEf QUARTeR Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
•
1
otoo P.t:RsoN-AiseRv•c~-----------~-----··-s·;-,"ti:oo-----·---------------_----~ii;s~i~oo __ :~-- ___ _ ___ ........ _ ·--15;567~-oo--o.:o--· 
r I· cwu Hf:AO _oF J:Jt:Ph lll.ISTI, AGfN 29, J!iz.oo. _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ __ __ .29rUl-oo __________ e,o.to,.to , _______ z~.u<..QO _ _ ___ 6, &66.oo 1.1 
02_Q.~_s_UfJ_EIL . .fltHIH!N$ OO!!~§Z....OO........._____IZOtl.iO&O U~hU2eQO .. _ !t06aOU.U~·.lU.r..1.tl•U 2lhlUt~J~l ... J I 
. :10100 . PERSONAl SERVIcE e5~,2a1.00 120t890.;00 . 9l~S.tlh00 ·. -- .. 4-14,023.1! _1,U~St .. 49•4-l 190,218.47- 1.1 
{ 
• 0200~tOHJRA.CTUAL.SERVJt.U .. -.-------~' :t.5!l.U5 .. 00. __ - _U5w901t .. OO=_-__ . 3.Ut.7Sl.._Q.o .. .. _32e.~51.JJO _ _,_o.o __ ......., 
• 0202 HtAYH _ ,5,~59.01 .UOt no.n 150,310.~9- '!1.9 
( "020~ . THEPt-:Ct\E AND TELEUAPH .... lZrUl .• ~fL .. ~----·----- .l2t Ul.9"1. :J2,8Z1.9cr 9,.9 
1 1 • 20-t_REPU@i ------ . IW.O.. L_JlLJU ~rllhll=-..! .• t. _ _..,..~ 
, "0205 PRJ NTING, 8JNDING AtiD ADV 5,6!51.05 ··. 14t llO.(IZ 14,710.62- 9.9 
( "0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE .Slt312.80. 146; 931.11 . 146,911.11- 9.9 
• 0208 ___ P-R!'lfESSJON#.L .. AtULDIH£L_fE... !5t.506.5l · 10_.._]~•-U. 10tU•\.i84::-: .. t.9 
1
• ozo9 IN-suvtcE. JRAIHING. ____ .. _____________________ a.ns.oo ____________ z,z06.50 _z,zo6.so- '·' 
( " 0210 .. OA.T A ,~tC Sf .. V J.CE S-SUIE .... ---·· ____ ····-------- ·------------------------12•1.1~·46 ....... _. ______ Zl_LI9lt.l4. .. _ _ ... 22 • 891.14-- . 9. 9 
··• 02ll......_AU.DR.NE.Llif.S . . . . .. .. ltta.&.J 2-t. t6I·?Z z~nt...Z2-:::...-'J __ .,-.~ 
' 0216. HICPOFILf'I/MICII.QFICt-1£ PROt . / .· .. . ' .. 81 .• 24 - •... -. un.,lo 131.10- 9.9 
( I·• 0200 CCtiTP.ACTUAL SERVICES ~5~t85S.OO 12.!h91>'.00... .·. 15lU83.U 4-lit .,35.42 82,081t.U- 1.9 
''~0300 .. SUPPLIES. --------------~e.eU .. OO -----------------------~-.:t8t8.39_._o.o.__ ______________________________ .~8,839.00 
,; 1ii~Hf!~~:~i~m~.=~·:~~~~ ·· --~ ···· ········------········· ------------. ------ l:m;m---- ,!:!!!~~E !·! ., 
'03U. __ P.OSUGI. ____ __ __ . 1t~6.L..&O _UJ..lU ... U · .Jl.t.83!i.U~-'-•'----i 
0313 DATA .PilCCESSl.NG SUPPI.IES __ -----------------------------------------------------•U.IQ ________ .... 46.8._ ( I· 03H. PHQTOGRAPt:tJC .. S.UPPLlES. - -----------· ------------------------------ ..i9i.1L_ &....512 •. ll .. _________ ...... 1.519.31- '·' 
,. o:JZQ__jlll:fU.....JilJ£f.LIEs . . _... . . . __ ... , .......... , _,, ..• )86...c:l2 , ... , 3,uo~q«; . . rt.z~o..o~.... I 
" 0300 SUPPLIES 48t$3f•OO '' ' · .. . ' 4alb9;.0ti:~~~: .. ;-1, t·-H'-t850.-44 ~;.' :'.•''}'t~:~e.:0024Jil, '< . l0t836.l9 i.z . 
( I;', 0400JIX.ED ... CHARGE,_tDNTR18Ull~..lOlt:UZ..OO .Z..Uti.0~--~-~896•00 3'. :;i_J. ... ·.··. ·ci'' J~: '': -•ao:t,&96.QQ..:..'.J).ct· ) i 
'' 0'\01 REI'H.t NON SUTE ..... OWNfO _____ . ---------------·-------------------------·-···--:t.ltt1U •. 2CL ____ lllt20l.ez _______ lllt201.12- 9.9 .. f ( ' 0403 R.ENTS-DATA PROtESSU:G __ HU... .. _________ lU.l8 _______ 3,003.58 ______ ....... 3.003.58- 9.9 1 r 
1 '' !t01._B..EfUS - EO!UPMENI NCtt-OP :ltB64..01 ... · ...... 10, UI.J.6 . lOJ~~..::......z.a.<..__,_,...,~,..,.. 
• "0405. RENTS - OTHER . · 1" ' .... '51 .. 00 51t.OG- j 
( " 0410 INSURANCE · 4Jl~o00' 199.36 899.16- 9.9 J 
• 0412 __ DUES _______ ---·----------------------·----- ---------- 250.itOCl · i 446.,.00 :tu.oo-_9-.9-·. 
OltOO FIXED CHA!tGEt .... CONlR18UL.. . 107,392.00 .......... 2tlt96.0(t: _______________ 10'\•89._.00 __________ Ut02l.H ____ _lZ6a36t .. U. ____ . Zlt<\11.12- 1.9 
( 
f ·~~·~ ll.O.O._.tASE..JiEBV.l.t£S....LP1UL.A$.U.S. • ... , . . • --·~·:~null -.;, 
,.j 1110 CASE SERVICES - PHYSJCAh ... . " . ' ' . .. --- ~~ 
J v 
_.., 
'CL ___ . ----------------------------- ------
....... ---- ------- ----------·--------
u 





------ LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
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___ APP~P'-'~!!_UP I AND C ~ EXPENDED ~XP~NQEO RAT~E 
I ?.TtRAN STAlE AND AND OTHER ~~ .• --· .. · .. -._---.- .. \ J'i' tHIS ~- ," . r fiscAL OF • lj 
f j,lcooE DESCRIPTION 'OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS ·euOG&t i·· QUARTER :·-·; .. ·. -.Y...t-0 BAUNCI!·'EXP . 
·-~-~--------------·-------------~----------·-· . ':: . >'::<> ''' --··---~-""'1 
• 1100 CAS(; $ERVU;E$. ~ PUQ ~SS -----------· 2:\r~n.z~L ......... 2~t49J.2D-~ .. 
I I• . ~ ...... - ..... -. ........... ··-- ........... .... --~ .............................. ·----·----.... -··----····---- -------- -----------------------·· -------------------·-- ..... -- -- ........... -- ') 
: f~gf-~~~~~.l'~~,~~~~~rmNs .. > •· • ~c.< ·<<•:;, ·• r,;,·i',t~·~]i:.·;~4s•6•1~>ol· .. , •. _ •. '!~:!:t:::: - -
! I• 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY . · <- : . . ' :· :;· .. ,: ':,:;.2!51 086•26.(. , t . ~5t086•26-
• l305.~J•IQRI<,Eb:S .. tQfleEHSAUC.tl ___ . ___ . ----------· __ .:...:.... __ · _c .. , . ·.··.·-.··;.;' i; l9:h59 . , _ _l'U;.._,~ 
"1306 HEAllJ-1 I~$UilANt'E. ------------------ ........ -··---------··--·-·--·-··---··---~------l9•257w5l. _________ 19tZ59w5l-
" U2l. GRQUP- l.lFE .. IHS-:::PR.tJL ......... --------·------------·---- -----~---- ------------- ... lt.88:1,.6~L-----~---l.t8U .. 64-
' uoo el'rl!lY.EfL£ONIRI8UIIOf:JS 1:t(h5'iZ,OO , , , l•llOdO , "' ~~~!lo~~99,:'~''·<'''''''''i$'i'·~··'<!:'h R.,,.\t~·~'"''"\,1~•l!~,~~,. ··" ___ s.waa.u o.Q, . . .... I 
:J:!~~ ,_ Lu~~~t;utt_-'------· ____ ~:l:.::::.ii ______ .~~~~~!::~: '~.:::.:~:::.~.c:'·'~·-,. 1~: ~ ' ' ' .;·;;(;;t;i~f:·J· 2~B::(.! .. J-';·}' . :-;:::_:I:::~..J::'-·-..;._---1 ). 
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: .. v "'" r .,.w,.,. RA]J; ( 
··- ·• ··--·· Of· '-
• ulcoDE DESCRIPTION BALANCE UP 
·-· ·"'-~-·-··· ----- ----------------· . --- ·~ ------·-·--
' 0101 HEAD Of PEPT t JNSH t AGEN . ~2,0QQ.Oo __ ZZtt:!OO.OCJ ....... __ .. .. l2tOOO.O() 0.0 
'~100 PERSON~l. SERVI(;f . ....... ..... ..... lll..OO JU,.OQ_______________ ... -----·----~··--
• lQL .. ..&US..Slf.lEit.f.QSl.ltOH~ JOdt'!~ ... ..oo 7Jt.d.2.lLt.OO 3.Zt.66,.U_l.Jl __ ---t 
I 0103 UNCLASSifiED. POSITICNS ·. .· . . . .. ·.··.. 2~.110.81- 9.9 
1o o1ot\ PER DIEM n,ooo.oo .n,ooo.oo n.ou.oo. .3 
• .0104 __ OJHf.ILPfl\SOHAI. .SEBV.Itt .. -~--· _Z.-f!DQ .. OO_______ ·-'""--~--..Z•60fLJ>O .•.. ..Zt60Q.OO __ o.o __ _ 
• 0100 PERSQNAL SER,Vl(E . ..l22tltlO.OO . .... . .. .Uz •.. i20 .. 00_____ . 50,300.68 .9 
·•to2QQ._tQr:H.BA!:IY-81.._~_v..m .... s -..,.,.......--"""' 
'ufo202 UA'IIEL . . . ..... 2,198.,64' ,, .. 
0203 TEUPfltNE AND TflEGRAPH .· . • . . . ·• < Ul;,30: ..... > lt350. ·u- 9.9 
'J.fl20~ .... Ree~us _______________ ._____ . _ . ··.·.· . .. .. · ·. . .. · · · · .. >- :.· ~uo.n · · .. > c_. . . _ . 9u .• u-_.!.9 -t 
• 0205 PR I. NT lNG, _e INIJlNG .... ,.ND ... ADY ........ _ ...................... ____ -----------------··--·-·------------- ________ l1la..2U.55 ______ ........ lo.zu.5s-
o2o6 HUE~ HUT l.lGHl Aftll) POWE .......... ..... -----------·--------~-----------·- 'tOJ.zz ______ lt.OU.68 .... __ 1tD31.68":" 9.9 
··:lg~g-}-1~~~~s~~~~t~~i~u·~~ . ·. · .... d·. . <.: .• ,_ >· ·:- '"·h .i·'il.ill ..... ,,5':·¥:: .• ~~ut:~: .. 6·l:t!~·' ~ 
iA-10209 JN-SSRVICE TUINUif; ··.·. . .. . . . . . ·.· :\ y: .. c lO;..OOc . '.; ..• 'JO.OO' . lO.Otr 9.9 
"ozoo. ____ .cnHIRA.t.luAa......s.u:u.c.eL-... _:___tt .. m.oo. u.au.oo · · · t,862..0t ·. · • u.tOJ..dz s~_.,zo .... J.e. __ __._~-
'l0400 FIXED tHARGI!t CONlRlBUTIO 
'' 0<\0 L ... RfN.la ... .lliDN . ...S tAIE~OhNED .... 
'" 040't .. f{fNJS ~ EQUlPHEtU NCN-DP ... 
'0410 
10500 CONliN,ENtJES 
'" 0500... COfH INGUitlEL ... 
---··---·----------
t::g~:g::~=~=-::·=~=~~~==-=~~=======·t::::g~_-_. -----~=~------------~:=~:==~--==:t:::t :g :~: -... . . -~ 
·•o,oo eout~>Me~ff' ······- -------- -- --------,.~5oo-~oo · · ~".soo~oo ··- ... -.~ . · , ·;'> ·.: '':''·" -· · , .. -... -· -.,.~~soo.-oo~o.o: 
0601: OFF lCE EQUIPMENT .· ·.. . . . ·•, . . < 3,198.16 '.. . \4, l03io6l · 4t203.65- 9.9 
"'0600 ___ fQU.IP~EHt _______ ....:.. ____ ~~-----~-t.S.OO .•. D.O ~t..!.DLJJJi .. · 3 . .128.a16 . 4•lGl.d5 296.3.L2. • .a 
- -- .... ''"·-···--··-· ~-~. --.- ·--------------~--· .. ~ .... ~-·-···· ········-·-·-··~ -~--· -----···--~---~--~-' """" -.--- .... -·· ---~ . --
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MEOICAL E~AMINEaS BOARD 
so~ 
- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL - FISC-ALVEAR-- i97i" 
LEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -• MINOR LEVEl FAC0151 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 202 
"f' 
I i 
l(.ITRAN __ _ 
l,ltOD£ DESCRIPTION 
·-- .•. "" -----------------------'-...;...;.; __ 
--~~~..,....,.__,..,.--,-,-.,-'APP~~~;:A~£t , iNt~~E~ .:··~ .. r• ,,,~ .~•,,;c''··· * ·,,}~}CPE;ftn ; .,,~ ~~n~@~~; ·. .. . . RA~= 
OTHER FUNDS . : tdtdFeAS ~. · ~::, ~ ,, BODC!T; -;,<'' ,;:: CIUAktEit '. ,; : . . . :. ~t-O . BALANCE ·UP 
. -- - , <·-3't:· -.::<<L ~--~-::-.,·.·: .. Lsc :\:'('_.:~'-~-~-·-<:' .,-;<j:.:\:--; r._, ..• ;.t_::.::{ .. :· :"'~·' 
'I uos.. W()RI<H~S CO~I't:HSUJCft _______ _ ____ _ 
·~1306 HEALTH lNSURANCE _ . __ -------··-----------------·------------------------·---------------'-.. "'-""····'"· ... •-----···· 
: ~~~-~_J_g{~~L MfHg~f;e"""n"""'o.,-~""'s......,.....,. .. _-.-•.•. _"""_ ~1•"""'• .,-.3"""o_a_:.o""'o""'_ •----• _.,... _  -..,....,.____,.,..,_....,,....,_ .-.-._.-_..,.,"....,"""': _,..,._ '.""'"'-"'"'1,..,•,.,._ ~-""'3,.oa""'_. ~""'·o""i""'_r ... ,;:""':'""'{~,..,~""".-.\""i; • .,.._ .-._~ •• _._...,•-··-···""'· -.-,,s""" ..•• _.""'",: .... · ,"",(.·""_~.,..~ •••""'xL,..,~.t'""'.~ . ..,..-f;_i .... ~ I~_t~F---.;t, L, ·· to ,1 U:-tf=t o. o 1 
. .......;.--'---'-.;_;_;.'.-2-llid.ilaOO .· btd.U~Jio··:: -~·:(• :.;'~~~4;2.5~-( n;:~;itz~l~!iOJ··· .. · Uo.zu .•. IL.:....-...__---..-'-~ 











NURSING BOAAO LEGISLATIVE BUDGet INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL FACQl51 06/05/18 
r
v _____ -:-·-~--·-····--·-····------· LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR-l9l8 
~ S08 fOR THE PERIOD Ol/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 203 
, APPRO.PfH~TE{! 8 A"!nJ.,..,._. . . . EXPENQEQ EX£ENPEQ RATE ( 
1 
• •l.lu.u STAff AND AND OTHER ' . . ' ' .. ·· ·-· 1'tUS '>c<;. USCAt; Of= L 
I l,lcooe OUCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER , ........ y...,f ... l) BALANCE UP ,, 
··---·-· ------····-~···---···------------·--····-------·~--------------- --------,-____,---. .................. ..-...'-......... _~_......._......._ .......... ____ ~---
'IOlOQ . PERSoNAL sf~v.H:e ... .. ... · - - · 
• 0101 .. HE. AD C.f .. PE .. PT1 ·N. SHt. A.GEIII 
• .IUP~I.A..S.S.lU~!Ll'.D.SUI!ll\L__,_. ___ , 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIED PDSilUlNS 
! I• 0104 PER DIEM 
• 0100_. ___ eERSONAL_S£RYl.tt 
"0200 CONTfiAClUAl SERVICES .JI~t674.51 ....... Ut6.l't.U .. __________ __ __ ····~------- ...... ---······ 84t6l't.51 O•O 
• ozoz.........IRA.V.EL . . . '-•U .. ..... , , ~, to'••' .. 3.LI01 • .6..t:-_.t,._, 1 
"0203 TElEPHONE AND. lELEGUitf ·.·• .. ··.·· .. :, .·1;0.0..:71 {: • (,Jt 13.:.941, . . lt$35.99- 9.o9 . 
"020_. REPAIRS . .·.... : ' . . ..· .... ·.. . ... < · .f.'' .,4ll•56 lt412.56-
" .0205.-. eU flUNG •. BlNDIJliG .. ,~O .. AD.Y- . . \ . h65.ltt.15 . . . •• Ut ... U. ~-.23~.3.3=....1 .. ~--·- " 
,' 0207 .OTUER CONIRAtTU~l SIRYitf. .... _ ................................................. ---------·-----·---------- 1.281.13 ___ ........20e.5.38wU ___ . ZOe53!1•75-:- 9.9 
"0208 PROFESSIONAL AND .. CH-Ell. FE ··------- ---·--------------------·---·-S.'t0 •. 23. _____ J •. 5641.81 .le569.8l- 9.9 
·•· 0209__..1N::SERV1CLIBAI.NI.Ji . . . < ... _ . , ~ . . _, .. · o..oo ··s ...... j,,. :tto.oQ . uo .. ..cu:t:: _ _,., 1 
' 0210 DATA PROC S£RYJCE~-STATf · '· ··. · · L <'• , ... ; . .;. JtU1.6.2 ,,,:::'<< ttlll•'O; · 6tl3l.3cr 9.9 
•·' 0211 DATA PRCC SfRVICES-CTiiEJ . ':.;, • , 956a80 /~•·;,} -··!~.80 2tl5~.ao-. 9.9 
0216.._JUCBt.fii.HLf'l U:;ROf.ltHL£B.CC _____ ._. ---·----'-·-· _. ·--·--- llaU ..... 111.36':"_:..____~----'" 
1'~0200 CONTRACTU#L ... S.ERVlti:S .. ----~ .. --JI~t6H .. 51 .. _. _________________ ....... ~.8ota6n,SL ____ __t._198 • .5.i ____ . t3.e.668 •. 59 .. .4le005.92 .5 
''}OlOO..........S1Jee1.us . ..· ·.. . ._·. ll..tl~o...o.a_ . ... . ... , •>·' ,,y, .. an-n- u ... ..au .. a!L.....O." 1 
"0304 Off ICf. SUPPLIES .... ·.·· •·; .... ·... :,_~_):(;;._·_:_ .. ~_J097 •.. 1'. J_. ·.·.. ·. 2t09l.l3- 9.9 
'0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY l JUII :' ; ·· 2.06 2.06- 9.9 
'0306.-.ME.DlCU .. .SUPPLUS_ . · . --- _., :. . .. 89.JJ..___. ________ et.Z~------
030.8 ..... MOtOR. VEHICLE SUPPLIES..... ------~~--·--····------~-------------1S9.~.l----~05.18 .................. _ .405.18- 9.9 .. 
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10:\00 FIXED CHARGE,_CONTRlQUTIO .. 
'0:\01 RENTe ~ON STATE•Ok~£0 
... 25,000.00 . ................................. 2!it.OOO •. 0.0 ..... ----~.---.. -......................... ----~-.. ·-·--- --·--" ....................... . 
040l_.8ENIS:::OAJA. .. l'PJlUll.l.h6.....llU ..... vY . •u,v•vv ., 
']040:\ RENTS.- EQUIPMENT NCH-OP -- ·- ' . ~ --· -"' • -
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'j0600 EQUIPMENT . . '1,'900.00 
:1g:g~ -~~~~~~~~~~t'~~~IPHe~i--·--·-·-.. ---------------··-·---·-------
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r·~~-~~-ING-~-~-~~;;~~A:~------------~~~~SLA;~.AE:~~~~~~~:F~~!~;~~U~~~~INOR ~EVEL ---~i~~~~~YE~:/~~~~:----~ Sl2 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 205 I t . . . AfPRQPRJAT{D . 8 ANP C . . . . . . __ ._ f;XP!;NDfQ EXfE..NQEO ~.AIL_ ( 
! • TRAN . StATE AND AND OTHER .. . . . . . . THIS flSCAl • Of: · ' 
l >lcODE DEStRlPTICN OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUOGET QUARTER - Y-t-0 BALANCE ·UP 
--- --·------ --'--"- -------- -----··-----
............... ___________ Z3,,_,.oo ___________________________________________________ _ 235.00 o.o 
5a880.QO 0.0 
,uv ::u .. ,.UJl ~ .. .l.ll.OD-_i .. CJ I 
-- .. --- -- 1.055.00 t.l 
------ ----- ,_' 880 .. 00. ------------t. OlOZ CUSSJf. lEO PPSHIONS _ 5wl!QQ.OO_. 
• J!Jl_~1ASUEJ.f.Q . .£0Ulltu.NS"'--~--...,--.,-: 
' 010~ PER DIEM 2tOOO.OO 
·~- too P~~tso~At. ....... ..... z~s.oo 
I I• 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 8tll!S.OO 
2,bOOioOO, 
e,·us.oo. 2t289.00 1.2 
OZOP CONTRACTUAL .SERVICES 3tM8.0.0...... . .......... 3t6't8.,00_____________ ... ---------------- _ 
l 1:1:_-~g~_I::~~~O~LMJ_ JU.. . .u.u__ . UP·_".. . . ........ ····_ . . . . . _- .- .. ·_ .. _-___ ·---_-------------.--_·._·._-._·------------- _·· ___ 2·_8':;: __ ·-_·_-_-·._-.--._-_--__ --_-_._._---__ -.·_·  .. __ -_-._ -- -_-----~--._;_~. =_~;_ -_-----._ .. ~-=~:~_ ;_: ;:_; I 
• 020-\ REPAIRS _ • · · . • · ·._ ···-····•·-··. 60.00 / ..• 3 •·· • IOO.OCJ 7 lOO.Oo- .9.9 
• 0201 OTHER C-€iNTRACTUAl SERVICE · ·· . . . ···. U7.00; -.... · .•.. -.·-·• .. ; 149•00 l 849.0G- ·9.9 
·• "20Q~----~-CQNlRJCtU.a....$ERV.l.C.U_-__ -------"-S.t.6~I ... O.L_. _ ..-__ - . · lt_~L_QO ·- .. --• 881..,36 ' ' lt.lftldl' Z•OIQ•U-li.O~---~--t 
"'·< 
~·· ,,_, , --·• _,, ••••M- ., ''"'~'~*'--•••••· •••• •o ••w·-~-·- -.<-.-·--~·······~~Mo ... ••·-····-~~¥o<o<T--.0- ... ,-.~---~----~~~-------~~"' ________ ___,..~ 
O'tOO FlXEP CHAR~E .. CtJfHJU8.UUD .. ... 2tUS.OCL .................... JQ0,.00:::-_________ 2t0.9..5.0.0 ---· 
'10iQL_AftU$...=.....SIAll:::Jl.lilif.D.....__ _ ... . .. 
'I" 0404 RENTS_ -. ·EQUIPMENT NCN-OP > , · · ·. 
I ~- 0405 RENTS - OTHER 
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i! 1~~~~- Of-SCRIPTION --~-~·A.P..P-RQe.J! I~ TE:-::-D......_,......,..~-;c STATE ANO OTHER FONDS 
........... ___ z .. ~oo.oo .. ""---------------·--·-----------------··-····· .... ~.o\oQ.o~ij-.o ... 
' 0102 CLASSJFJEO . .f'OSI liONS ..................................... _ .. ____ ... _________ .... ______ ....... ~,.4 ... 1.0."_ .. _______ ..1, ~~6 .•. oo... .. .. ...... 1.966 .. oo-.. '9·' 
• QlOl_.UI!f(;.L.A.SUf.I.E.P..JIJ.S.lli~L 
' 0104 PER DIEM 
.·.. . . .... · ....... _.... .. ... . H--40.0 . . ... Ul·~O . . 89LL5.0:: ?·' .... I 
'f0101 HEAD .OF OEPTt I~$Tl 1 AGEN _ 2t't90.00 _ 
'· I• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SeRVICE 1,000.00 . 2,600 • .,0 / y > 1 ··~·-··. 960~00 ~--.... ·· ·'•········ ; 2;48, .. 0.,: 115.00 ·. t.! ' ltOOo.oo .. ; ;.· .:·. . . · .···.·· .......... · ·.· ...•.. · .. _· .... ·. hOOo .. oo 'o.o 
_........, __ ...._6i..OO.O..Ji00 :J.il.SW..Q . •\ ... !ll.li&a50 • · __ 651 • .5.0 .. Ll.t~.3·--........;--t I 0100 __ . Pf8SC~k...SERYltL ________ 6J.OOQ ... j)Jl __ 
-~-~·~ ---·•....,__•-•~·•-··-·~·--•-·>---...._·-~~ . .-~"""-'-•"'··---- '"~u-~------u-.-~~·--•~·"-••• ~-·-·-•, ···-~•·•-"•··••·· ... -· •• . ., "'', . -
" OlQO CONTRAClUAL SERYICES ... lt982'.0CL _______ ~---- .... -·-·--------------------- ... ...... lt'98Z;.OO 0.0 
, "..0.2QZ_IBAVf .· .. _. . .. --··· _ __ _ ..... _ _ _ . 1.51 .. _. _ ~u0fl.a.l6 3..t.30.6.J.6::::J .• 
1
'l0203 TELEPtiDN! ANO TELEGRAPH <; ~ '.';·,:~'/'· )';_135;,.56, :~:-\ ?' 'IO'hB$ 301.85"" 9.o9 
0205 PRINJJNG, BINDING AND AOV . ._, , ,, : . ·--\i- .. U6.T(t .. , ............... 136.16 136.16- 9.9 
"O.Z.OG...::.._..:... .. CmtUACTUAUEB.Y.lJ:U __ ~_..;.......::_uUZ:it.O.O. t,982.t0.0 i ' ' ' 853•.19 ., • Jd5l93l it .. al.O.ti.6.3 _ __.~--~ 
' ~~~t_~m:·~~ift:~==-= ::-=~=:i50:0L==--=:m;iL _____ -.-. _.5U.oL _. . _ . u.~o . _ .. ---. __ --iji:jf==·=:=~:·.~:::.:~ 
O'tOO- flXEQ .-CttAR(i~;-:cotO'Riiiiti!:i .................. l.aio.oo ..... -----·----.... ·---------------'•JitO .... OOc............ __ _ 
' ~~1!1~~::::::::.~ . ... ' ' ' .. 1 4th•<'%~ .•• 
... EQUJP,..ENT ................................ _~ .... ----· ~--.......... 185.0Q _________ .... l85.0~~---------
ECUIPKENT _.185.00 18 
( 
.WORKI'..E.NS ... tOHP.ENSATICtL ___ , _____________ ... __ , _____ .................. ___________ ... 
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y _ APP~OP~JA!fll ., • 
I /.r TUN STATE ANC ... _. -
r LlcoOE DESCR IPT JON OtHER FUNDS BUDGET BALANCE 
" JHO~--~"-AS.H.fl~J~J.OSllU:US.$ . 8_,_U!ll!J.!!l t3ZO...O.Il_I •. O I 
:lg1~~ ~~-:gc~:lp~~-~~-~~:$-;_-·l,-iG.~N. ·--~=--~il. ~~~~:gg -=~--- ----- ... . . . . . lt,o~::::-·t·:~---· 
, 0103 UNClASSIFIED POSITICNS . . . 8t!OS.!Sl- 9.9 
r h 0104 PER DIEM 2t62l•OO lt62t-.OO 802.00 1.7 
• OIQl __ OIHf!Lffll$.0~~1.-.SUYlt.E__ · la200.oo_____ 3.-ZOQ.,JIO 3tZOO .. OO...'.OitO __ _ 
• 0100 PEIISONAl SEIWH;f :Ht650.00 31,650.000........ 8,065.63 1.1 
!"'-L~~.,_,.......,.,..,.,. __ ~...,...,.,~..,..,.,.._ ....,_,__ .....,..,.,.,......,.,...,...,.,_ .--~-7"'--c.:-:.:-:----z.::~~}::H:; I 
<\32.9!- 9.9 
• - .......... ;· • '"'"JiiUL.& ........... ,~ ... t.fJ __ _ 
· 0205 .... PRHiTING, .BINDING lltiD ADY. _________________ .. _________________ , ______________________ ze •• o:L ______ .Ho.za ... ___ -- ....... 440.28.,. 9.9 
r '" 0201 ..... OTHU.(:IJtURAC.lUAt •.. se.-_YitE ···---------·-------------------------·--·-·-· ________ uo.;oo.... 15fle1~L----------- __ U6 .. 19.,. 9.9 
' Q2Qi....Jlt..Sf8.V.It.Ll.RAJ.NUJG. . . . . . .· . .. . .···· .. · .. . . .. . ...... _. . . . . . _. . ............. 61~t28: . . .68 .• 2. 
I 1;, 0200 CONTRACTUAL SEftVICU ·.• . .20tH4Jo.OO. .··tOCht)~~~.,-> 20t019.~~'·\:~;:~_:I;)Tf '··~··'' ';';·\~~-~;-;::'!tt9l·l~Y ilt426.66 
:,. 030lL .... SU.'-PUEL __ .__ . --- -------=~lt..6..6.d.OO.. .... 3.660•Cl0 ,_, .• ·· .. " . •... .··: } ,. .. 
· 030~. _Off ltE ... SIJPPLI £S .. -------------------------------------------------------------.- .. ZU.U. UU .• 66 
' 0312 POSUGI: __ .. _ -·-----·------- -----------·-----------------·-·------------------·-·-···----------------l.tOOO.QO_ ... _ l,ooo.oo-
;, :;~g-.JlJ~~M-~i~Lit:s ·.·. ·.- .......... _. __ •·•·-··._ i•••o;;oo?: .. '::"''>~'·.····-•-·l:U:::I-·3·P:-:.~:<~'fii::U:U:·.-·-·· 2 ·~~:-:1t-f., 
( 111 ' ' " '' - ., . " --·- '' . ' ,- t -::\·.· ~::_-:_.,_ ~-- __ <-- __ ;. -·· ..... ·:.:-"_:·, .. '.··:,:_,~~~:;:_.~:::·(.:-:::t~·-'·· __ -~:/:,~:- -~~~:J''_-·.:··-···'. e:~_;·'_::''/:t.'.jEf:~-rr:.:;:.,:.:,;·:_:/t' ~ ',:,::,·,:'·-. 
0400 J IXfiL.CHARG.E ~r ... CQHI8.16U.UO :t.JIJ6 • .0ii . •· 3il.l.6.d0 " ' ''' < ,_;:- •·· ' >·l: ''"'C1f 1 ;;· • ' " 3 • 
'J01t02.8EN1S .. ~ SIAU~OWIIffO ____________ ,_ ·--·-·----------·-···--------·-----·-----------·-·--------------
1 I, O't04 .RENJS - HIUJPHENT .. NCJH-:DP ....... __________ _ 
JJ~D1.__BflU.S....::.JilH~-_,.....,...,..,..~,.........,.~...,...,.....,_,.........,.~~""'=...,.,.,....,.....,~~...,.,....~~~~~~ 
"j 0411 (;ON Tlti8UTI ONS 
'' 0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRJ&UT 
:::':·J:~~·;;~~:-·<F·:~;":'?;-~,.,-~·T.~:~r~ .. ~-,; __ ~~;1:::-~"X~~:~~1~\~-?~r-'?ffC:<f.-, ;;;.: . _, 
41Jl24~00 ·. : > . • . . ;·'''·"' ' •· ;; "'{:; 
· ' 6u •. u · · 66.J.lz- r 
-----------·-----------· ----------- _ .......!~2.12.~-··- ··--··---. :H2.8~. 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 4tl2~.00 
''1l30l .... SUU .. JUiUBftlfNl. ___________________________ _ 
................ _ .......................... ·------------------------ .123.1.95 .. ______ ............ 123.95~ .. 
' 1321____GROULUfLINS::-fRDttB:-::-~""'· ___.,...-------,---,-~-· 29eZ3 29·21= I 
.· •• u ... oo~ :1 ·• ... · ·· · ·· · ,,. ' :· t-eut.u z,a64-.es · o.o 
(_ ~ . . 
1304 SOCJAL .. SECURIJY 
( ~~1306 .HEALTH. INSURANCE 
•. 1. 300. . EMPLOYER CON. lfll&_ lltiONS . . . "_-- --
1
• .. PH~AHAtEUJ .. U:ALEXAtUH£8S __________ . 6.Ja~H....:OQ ______ ~·--· . 
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1 1 ?.!TuN---------- ____ _APP~-~~~i~I~}----AN~- ~~~E; ' ~~PE,~f~ E~~{!~ p,~~~ 
i.lcooE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET ·QUARTER Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
--·~ ...... ·-~---·----·--.......-·----- .. _..-.. . .__ ............. ---~-------~----...-···-"'"-- .... -+ .,_." ........ _.._.. ____ ~--------··~--~~· .... - - ___ , ___ ._ __ ._,,, .~ ·----· --
'10102 CLASSIFIED. POSITIGN.S ..... 2,685.00 -·------- : ... -2t68S.00 ________________ 589 •. 8.Q ______ ...... ..l.t.i13.2't lt311.16 
, o104 .PER DHH. ____ . __ ~oo.oo ·--···-·--····---------·-·-·-------·-··6oo •. oo ____________________________________ 3o~.oo 295.oo o.o_ 
• JUo.o eesuttaL.s.£B.ntE h.u~.._Q_o a.zu....o.p.. , . ,,,,.QO l-fZL24 t.60.6J..6.____,_1 1 
1
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 2,640.00 :: •• /i --•· • :(' ' j~r; .·. 
·· ozoz. __ JHAY.fL______________________ •·.· · : utt.l.fL] -•·• ·-/~iU..n...__.;.....__ 
' 0~03 TELEPHONE AND TEUGPAPH ·---------····-------------·---------·:u •.. 9!L .. ____ _: __ UO,.(l'i ----- .. 
,:· g~~~- ~~~~~~;!~~~~:~ :~~v;~:- n - ·--------·-----·------- ---------- ·--- --------=~-.=~·;;·~:t:~----, -~---:-::3::: , . . ::~_:_~:: ::_; I 
"0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 1,~64-0•00•'·<' .;<·.·::•:.;.~~~ ·.56~;,Jt· .,, A; . 1ti6J.6l ··• h212 .. 39 · .9~,_,-....,.,..,-f 
,' ·_' ''?._.:,~·~:~·._;~;:. -.'-'.·<-~;')<.. . -- ;:-·7----~-·'··:. :·"·-~\ .. :,,·_~c-."-·,.~,:_;: -·-- --. 
··u300 ...... SUeetiE.S ... -------·----·· --~UO .• _Qf,l ___ .. _-.. _ . . ··· .. ···•·.· ·• ' 85o;;;oo • -;.•.;;::;; :!~··"' · ..• •· •.> ·.· ).i ',/·;·:•' "' ·_.·. ·· .. _,_.·_.- .•... _. • · 150.00 . .:._0.;Q_ 
' 0301t .OFF U;E SUPPUES --·--- _ ...... __ ...... .. ----·--·--- ----·----------·- ~8 .. 9.8.. .116 .. U ___________ ....... 116. 25~ 9. 9 
'' 0312 .POSTAGE -·········------- ..... ------------------·---------·-----------------U~.U. ______ 21l •. 76 _________ ........ 211.16- 9.9 
· .100 SUPPLIES ISI.t..OO Q5Q.QO 105.U U~·Ol .5.1~.U. 
" 1060L .. Off.ltf.EQUJIJJENL .· .. ·.. ..· .. ···· ' ,,, -····'•l:\6dl < <• ;i•,<,;'; t44.85. ... l.i6 .• 8!1-~:i .. 9 I' 
0()00 E~U.lP"Etfl __________________________ l50 .. QQ __________________________ ~_-__lSO,.,QO .14.6.1.5 U6 .• 1~---- ........................ 3.15 ......... 3.9. .. 
---------------------------·----··--·--·--···--·---··· 
'L1' ~:g~--i~i~~y~~f~~~~:MUJHHs 35~-,~~-~-;'f>". '"' 1 ' · ·;_.H''' ;,> ;~[.l4~1t_.··; '. 1f!:~ .... 
,. 1304 SOCIAl SECURITY . ··· · · <;· ,. ->2.10' · 2.to-
( 1321 .. .GROUP ... l.lff 1NS~P8Q8__________ , . . ·1l . .:...· Jl~-----"--1 
' UOO EHPLOYEf\ tONTRIDUliCNS ... _____ ... J53,.QQ ____________________________________ __353.dlQ. ___________________ 2Q.l'\....... .. . . 3.32.86 0.0 
·-····--·----··--~ .. ---'--r··--··-~·-··--------------~-·---------------·-~~~ ---······~---·-~·-···-----------·~~~·---····-·""' 
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-~--._,. ___ _.E"".X~ENQe..a EXffNJ)f.._O--:---~--· 
THIS FISCAL 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 
.. 2rlOQ.Of) 
'10- 10. l _HEA_ D .. Qf DEJ>J:,_. INS_ :r_ .. _l_ '. AGEN 
'0103 UNC!.,ASSIFIED PO$ IT IONS 
• .Ol OQ __ e_~.B~ii~-~LSfBYJ(;_E,__ _ ~......,....,.,.....,• 
\" Ol05. PRlNTING. BINDJNG ~NO AOV 
BUDGET QUARTER Y~t,..o 
·--------------------------------· ··----------------·--·-·-·--·-2tlOO.OO 0 .. 0 
1, :tat. n- 9 .• ~ 
•a U.i!RIU..Z llL~l...,.._jl9 I 
_....._. _ __.tu ... o.o ua.11 . 
................... _ ................. --·--··--··-· .... -------30 .. f.-.5. 
........................... 211 .. 1~'---~--------ZU.l:i 
·:ti~_O_:_ !_ -·--_iiiii~~l--.~-~L-. S~R-V .. .•. CE. ~---· ···. -_-_-_·-. -----~~~!50:~~-----•---. ----- . 
I OlQl__QI.!:!f.R. ... tJ;i.!U~.&Cll!AL.U.!tYICf .vu . fl'!"t•YV 
" 0200 . Cf:lNTRACTU.&l SERVICES . ·.. .. . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. 
71 
·:~.oaoo ____ suP~t.te.s .. _______________________________ tu •. oo _______________ n-t.o.o_o H • • -· • .:...........:. • :...........11-t..oo ..... a.o _______ .... , 
']030\ UffU:E SUPPLU;s · · _ ........... ---------------·-----------·---.... ---------U•U.. .. ~8.88":" 
1 1
" Ol01 fVUCAllC.NAl, SUPPUES ........... ... . --------------··-----·------------·-·--··-···-----------~0 .• 52 .40.52-. 
IUlZ._PJlS.IAl>L .... · . . .. d, 53.00 01 ·''·· ··'· , 5,Je00 53..0.0~_., 1 
,.
10300 SUPPliES : 114-~00 · . 53.00' · ''+-·'' >.·l.U<i40.; 31.60 1.2 
;.·,. .. '"c·"-i··:c:; .·· 
''!0~011. .. fJXEO .. ttiAR.GEt __ CQIUU8UUCL __ _:~'-.160eO.O. --· ... 160.. •. 00 ,< · 'c-· -'-"------· .... -. ..;;...·'..;;..·· .. ·.~='' ...... '_;;;:..·........_.....;;._......;_..__ __ , 
"0~00 . fiXfo t:;tiARG!:t. l:;QIHillJtUT. _____ .. !40 .. 00 ··-----------------------------------160-.00 .. ____________________________________________ _ 
UOIJ._fJ~!fl.Qlf!Lt.Qttl.RU\IJ.J£NS 216,QO !UVv .. ... .. ~ -~"11301. STATE RETIREMENT · '· ' · '· · -. ~·. 
"1304- SOCIAL SECURITY 
' UZ t ___ G80UI?. .L.Iff _lNS:::l'BD.I 
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r 'lr ____ ---------------- .. _____ ~---- -~PPIHH:'BIAU:Q _________ Jt.~~D_C_______ E)!P!;NP.~Q _____ ~X.P.~ND(;~;I, ____________ . _______ JtAt.:J: 
r :~~~ DESCRIPTION OT~~:T~U~~~ ~:~N~~~:: 8UOGET QUA~~:: F~~~~~ BALANCE E~= 
I . . . . '0100 PERSONAl SeRVICE 18t6elt.OO 18.681.00 18,681.00 0.0 
··r0101 HEAD ()f DEPT, INSllt AGEN 216,018.00 ll6,018o.OO 58tll'tel6 115,927.52 100,150.48 1.1 
'· QlOLClASS If IED ... POSUlONS _______ ...... 1t300tl56.0Q. -·--·~--. l.r .. 3P.Qt.l.~~-•QO. ltl.lt_U_~~~? ___ ltU~, ~§2.,}9. ____ lnt~J1;J..n ...... l•'-
' 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSllUlNS 340.21 2't,E5Z.Z3 24,652.23 ... 9.9 
10106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVltf 1.,116.00 . lt116.00. . . ltll6.00 '0.0 
' 0100.. PERSONAL __ SfRVlCE__ ________ . lt 536tlU.QQ ____________ --------~--_j,,.J6t 19l.-0!)_'----~4U.tl.!l<t.92 __ Jt.ll~,'-~2MU __ ........ 211t2Z.~ •. !ll ... l.) .. . 
~:, 
• '"I 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 3e8,068.00 388,068.00 o.o 
' 0201 ... ff!E.lGtll.t . .....fXPB.E.SSa_DfUVfl! ___ ~-------··--· _ .. __ U,.5fL _______ U,." ___ l.l.5t..CJ.9._______ r:· 
"I 0202 TRAVEL ; 95t129.U 196, 155.o26 196rf55.Z6- 9.9 
'J0203 lELEPHCNE AND TELEGRAPH .. ,.··. .. . . .... ·. ·· ... · . l2tZ81 • .U . 3~,;n8.58 34t311.58- 9.9 
'•.020#t REPAIRL ......... _ __ _ _ -------·----~----"---"-~----· -· _:_ _____ .•_,.·_.1...908.19 _______ ~.t989..2.5 ... ----~4.t.CJ89.2~--·i•9-- ___ _ 
0205 PRINTING, 81t>DING AND. ADV . .. _200.95.... .z, 350.19 Zt350·l9- 9.9 
'!''10207 OTHER C()NTIUCTUAl SERVICE .. .. Uo\.50 UO.n 910·31- 9.9 
.... 0208 _ PROfESSIONAl AND.DltiEJL..ff______________ .. hOOO.aO.O 8aU148 Ba631ai8.:::_.9._9_ ______ '" 
"0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING Zt980i000. IHlO<oOO 5r!SlO.oo- 9.9 
0210 DATA PI\C.C SERVICES-STATE .. 311.11 .. 3t2H.69 !,232.69-- 9 •• 
'I0216 ..... MICROfiUI/HICfUlFICHE .. PP.t:lt ___ .... --· ____ ··-- .... ··-----·- ~----'--------·-----------------~.....257.18.~-· _. _____ ,17.84. ____ . --~-.581.84'::' ... 9 •. 9 .....• ______ ,, 
'' 0200 CCNTPACTUAL SERVICES 38&.068.00 388t068.00.. .118t295.85 257,lt30 .• 22 l!Ot637,.18 1.2 
't0.300_ .. SUP.PL.JES-----· .. --· 10.t.2l'J .. OO.... . ..... · -~. _> .. . . . . . . . . • ~Q._Ut.OLO.O ____ j\'l 
'1030<'t OffiCE SUPPLIES . l0t420.6J i .. • lltlil•68 .• · • lltill.6a- 9.9 '' 
r 1:. o3oa Morott vEHJcu suPPLIEs · ut.oa. stto.oa-
l
.o3lo CLOTHING AND DRY GQCOS ......... --- ______ _ ____ -------------------.. ·-----~--~----___:_Jt.O~O.J~---'·*·618.10_. --.. -~5t618.t ... .t.t. 
• 
'i0311 MAINTEN-NCE SUPPLIES ... 3~.36. . ...... M.36.. J<\.3r 9.9 
'1 0312 POSTAGE .. ~t615.00 .lt 122.00 ltl2Z.OG- 9.9 
1
'".0314_fHDTOGRAPHlt ..SUPU.IES___________ .... · .'-. 11.0 .. .1···· .... •.·. ·.· .. l.U.-)4. . . 1U ... 3t _ _9._f ___ 4 
",0320 OTHER SUPPLIES ,. ,UOaOO c, 2,618.38 .2t618.3a- 9.9 
!''0300 SUPPLIES 10t919.00 16,40.5.91 1 ' 34tJI6.94 . 36.i9Z•06 .9 I· i · · . -- ·-- -· .. · -'-'-----.. .;.;.: .... .C.:. ....... --· .•:_. · • ._.;. __ .::...____:...;..c.' . . • . .· .. . . ·'--'--'"-·-· --'------------·-------
i''i0400 FIXEO Ct'ARGE, CONTRIBUTJO ll5t84't.OO ll5t8't~ .• OO . . ..... . .. _ .U5,0~'1t.00 O~o.O 
,···:0401 RENT. NtN STAJE..,-OWNED .. .Utl:J3.60 95,U1.6o-
:· O't04 ... _ RENTS._:::_ EQU IPHEN.LJiCN:-Df'_. ---·--· .Z.t.6.9.Q6 2.t.Jt5ft,.Q6:::._t.i _______ Ll! 
i:·, 0405 RENTS - OTHER 4t 469.,0 4t469.5G- 9.9 ll 
·. 0410 INSUR.IINCE lt '168.06 l;tJ6e.06- 9.9 
. OU2 DUES .. ·- . __ l.265•0fL ______ }_,z65.0~-~·-·-·-··· __ '' 
0400 FIXED CHARGE, CONTRI6UT 115t841t.OO lU,Q'to\.OO 1l2t U't.22 .hlZ9.78. .2 
EQU.IP.~EN.I ________________ . __ ~6t210 ... .00. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
MOTOR VEHICLES AND EQUIP 
OlHER EQU 1Pf1ENT _ . 
EQUIPMENT 
.. NON-SlRtJCTUUl ... lHPRCVEMEN 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
-'·- _.,. ·-~··· ...... -~~~-.. 
46,270.00 
1 ;-246;o9-----~,: rn::~:-~:~ -------{' 
••t16~03 4t816•0l-
,., ________ -~-----'--'~••<~'-•'-.2 .... "-----J~·••'-·U-~----~~.J.n.,sz~--'.,'··'--··-·-
46,27o.oo 39,Q44.9't 46,221.64 42.36 3.4 










I r·· --- lEG I SLATIVi-ilion 'cou'NciL ____ _ -~- --~--- -----------"·- -----·~---~·-----
PUBLIC SERVICE CO~MISSION LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
~- R~ fOR THE PERIOD 01/0l/18 THRU 03/31/78 
· 'lfiiAN··-·-· -···-------------- .... AP-1'~-~:~:Ax:g----AN~-~~Re·t --·-· f~.fJ;~~n-
. CODE DESCR I PHON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER 




··-----or:-----EX!'~NUI:.It ____ _ FISCAL 
Y-T-0 aAuNcE EXP 
t,4z5.oo ,;4is~o·a·-----------····----· ··if7j:oo _________ ·~eso.-oo- o.o ... 
'' 1220 BONOS 
1200 E~PLOYEE DEDUCTIONS t.•zs.oo 1 •. us.oo CJ75.oo 45o.oo o.o 
~- ........ -·-----------~--------·---·- ---------,---
") 
-) 
i53,4n .. oo. · 253-;-4:n.oo 'o.;o-:---···-
. 35,859.24 :n.est .. z+- u 1 
1300 EMPLOYE~ C.ONTRIBUTJCNS 253,437•00 
1301 STATE RETIREMENT 
···-···· ·········•··-·-····-~· ··-··•···--·····-····-·-·-C---·-···--~--· ---··---231 !8l .. 99 ..... --····23t381. 9~ ..... -·-····- . 
26,453.31 26t453.31-
l8r879 .. ll 18t8l9.ll-
'I UOZ .... POL ICE. OFFICERS RET IREMEN ......... . 
"' 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY 
'' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 
--. --------. ---~ .. __ 2.a_6Qh:iS. 2t.604.5:5:-_.,__. ____ f( 
l.CIO · lOltll-\•26 146tZ5Z.H 0.0 ' 
132L ... G.RDUP .LIFE .. INS:-:P-RDB ___________________________ _ 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRI6UTIONS 253,437.00 
( 1'1 
,.1.1.150 AlLtC~OTHER SJAIE .... A£ENCY .. 
" 1700 ALLCCAT ION-NOT APFROPII.I 
" 
~--· __________________ } * 346. 39·--'-----· h l-\6· 39':"' 
lt3~6.39 lt346.39-
"\ZZOO _ _BA(LCHECKS. RflURNEn... ___________________________________ ~--.,.....--~~---~-.....,.,.----
', 2200 BAD CHECKS RETUPNED 
-------·8~00':"'_. _______ _ 
•••OD-! 
l··j-2900 F EES .... fOR. SERV.ICES ' 2900 FEES FOR SERVICES 
!·:!.6100 LUMP ... SUH .... ____ ~----·--------------"20t.008 •.. 8L ..5 .• 870 .. 00 ~25.tJJ.U •. 8..___~-.......,~..,..-
I • 6100 LUMP SUM lt20,008.86 5t8lO.OO 425t878.86 
.,_,_ _ ,__,.................,_....,..,.--~.U.U.llJo__o.o ___ _ 
U5t818.86 o.o 




~·-·~ .. ~ ... ------ ··---~----~---------·-·~----·--
-- ~~- ... ~ 
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:> __ _ APP@Q.PR!.illD B AND C EXPE:tiPI!Q _ R6U ~TRAN STATE AND . AND OTHER THIS - OF 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 211 
1 I> I CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS . TRANSFERS BUOGET . QUARTER BALANCE UP 
0101 liEAO OF DEPl t INSTI, EN .. l"tOlO·OO ··-·----· .. ~h030t00 ....... -"- _6d6t.U ________ llrU~.60____ 5t 45.·40 
' 
1 1
:f0·1 0(). P. ER. $0. NA. l. . H R V l C E . . . -·. G .. . ..... _.It 09_._ -\ .. ._ 0 0---. ·--·- ----·----- ~- " ......... ___ ... _. ___ lt 0 .. '~ ._00 -.---.--. ·--·----·---_ ._._·_-_- ---............ _ .. -.• -.--. ____ ... __ -.·.· -•.• --· __ ._--.----•.•• --•. ·.--.. __ --. __ -.. _--_.··._.·· .. · -_-.·.·_.· . · -..•. -.--.. _._--_--. _____ •___ · ___ ----_ .._--.·._.··._--.·. ·._·_-.·-···_·--·_---·· __ .h :_ 94 .• 00·. 
• Ol.Ol_(;_LASUflElLfO.SliUJ!U 112LUt.!!.OQ ll~h.U.!dO. Z8·31!Lt.V ... . . .1'·11~-83 . . :'4t...H2..ll ·' I 
· oto4 PER oreM 2,15o.oo 2,1so.oo·, ·A 56o.oo-::\i\,•.t::;'r•-••••o,oo, ····. 1,o1o.o .a 
1 I• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE .· .1,140.011 lt 140.00 · .. •. .. . . · .. --•. _.,·_ :;c~;,·;· ; 490~14 :· ·.' 649.46 · Oo.O 
• .0100~-- PE8SON4l ... Sf.BYIC£ _______ __~_u •. n:t•.OO .. 148a.HhOO; -·· ··.··-u,3~id6 • }/ - 'u. 134.:t1·•'.. U.Lt.oa.o.t___t .. o; 1 
• """"""•---•••••••~"• -~'" m __ , ·-~- ----~-·W••• --• -"•-'W~o< •""•~"••"'~•-.. • • -··--~A---·-·--·~---"~ •-·~•-·--- .. -<• ~ • ' '" • • •• ·~ 
'~0200 . CONTRACTUAL SERVICES _· ..... _ .. __ ···_·· .. :]5,626.00 ..... __ .... -'"•OOO.,O~r--·····--·-··-l0tf>,Z6 .•. 0_. ___ 0_._·_· __ -., .. _---_-__ --.• --_. _._ ........ _._··_-_------.·-_-__ .. _--'--_--._----_---.. -... -..• -..... __· __ -__ -_-- .. _-.--------.--. __ .. _ ....... _._-_--.. -._--............. 10. •. 6Z_6.00_ .. .' .. 0.0_ .. 
' 2~U ___ f8.f:.I.Gt!.l.J.xf..Bil.h ..... Ol.W£8 .. , . .. . . . . .. . &.142·00 .. . . l.l!Z...OO:-_ iii 
,, 0202 TRAVEl · . • ''·' ' -· __ ·. z,5Zit.i36 ,.< -:V - '· 1•556•04-.: •; • · 1;558.04- 9.9 
1
' 0103 TELEPHONE ANO TELEGRAPH '<.· ; ltl32•76 •· :1,162•99 . 3tl62.99- 9.9 
·• ozo-t ___ ReeAt.ss_____________________ __. __ . · ·- · · 6o ... oo · · " · · H.063.d3.- · t.o63 •. 3.3~ ..• .t. __ 
• 0205 PRlttTINGt .BINDING. ~ML.~t-\L ............ _____ . ····----·-----· ____ ..... ------· _______________ 5.66S.U _______ ]e010.;81............... 1.010.88- .9.9 
02.07 QTHER. tCrHBACTUAl .. S~JlVJC.E ... ------ ____ __ ----·--- ---·-·····----·---·---------··---· ____________ lt3.Ue.U _________ ~.068e60.~.. .... _____ 4-.,068.6D- .... 9.9 
'lOZOa_fi!OfE.S.SJQ.tsAL~NP OJt,ER Ff . __ ... · _.. . . _ •. . ____ .... f, .. .. ·.·· _ ... . ·······l"'Y·'\\!1!,~·>};6~-~~- ._. ... 3.6~.21- .· 1 
,., 0209 IN-SERVICE TUlNUG · . _._. • · -.. _,·_ ... ·-.-. ':'< · i !.IQ,;OO •t'r·t ,;:,;; '4.5~o0Ct L ··• _ .· U!S.OG- 9.9 
"0210. DATA PRCC SERVICES-STAll ·• . . • . . • .. ·.··· _.· .... _·._.·•~-' ".'.' ,; h1!!15.8l.;~~t3;;i;·._;·{~·ll4.5l :., . 2,814.51.,. 9.9 
"020Q ___ CONlRACJ.UALS.ER.V.J.CfS..._....__~._fll6.ti.OO · 5.....000 .•. 06-!. -··-lO.i62hOO ?' • 1~1.0.1.91 '/ . .: ·'' 2lt 661462 •·. Ut9.58;,]a.__.l 
• ·-~---· .... ,.----·~-·••" "" '"-•·~-.,-·-·--· •----~•-••'""" ••- --·--· --- ---~ ... -------------~~~~ .... -.w-·----~····-~---~------ - ~·~-··-•·-·•"•"' ~· •• •·· ·• ••• 
'~0300 .SUPPLIES ...... ____ . __________ ·····-···--···--l~tlOO.OO ___ ~-~---------··- _____________ U,_70.0900_______________ -------·-----···-····· HtlOO.:OO. O.O. 
OlO!t._OfU.t.f..JU.ULIES ~- ••... · , 1•~11.21 _," , f•t\4:•'»~ . , 2a9!i..02=....9 .• .1. 
''10312 POSTAGE · ,, .•• ·/-.> .. !S,530.9$ <:;•·.~~ .. ~0-hOf·. 6t807i.OJ- 9.9 
I I" 0320 OtHER SUP~LIE$ ·•• ' , ,; i.{ •. }•;:, •. i U..O~ · ··c~·r < t1~t06 . . .•. 11•06- 9.9 
0300~--·SUPeUE.S_ . l~tJOQ.;OO .· · ··. !1•0.1.<\•22 · ' " .. 9,;168;;.11, ~.t.!U.IL....h!.-
~ ~----~--·--·~···· .. ··-·-----··~----~~ .. --·-------·····--··-·----------.. -------------~-----· .. ~-~-~-.. ------.... - -------~---·-···-····-······-· 
lOitOO FIXEO CHAttGEt. CCJNliHBUUQ _______ 23aJJ5 ... 00 _____ 5.tOOO.QQ ______ za.JU.Q.Q ______________________________ .. 28tl15.00 0.0 • Q~Ql----Bffi1LJ41llfJIAIE-OWNfO ' ! -t 4¥ '·'' ,, " • > --"" ',..1 ' ' ' • "'ii ' lt6Z8·l0 ," ,,, .,,2Z~2JO.... 2Z.allll..ICI:::....9.9 I • 0~04 RENTS - EQUIPMENT tffJN-DP, , , · "'·' -.-, .. · ' ,. ·,· • • ; ', - .. Jl :;;-.'>~·· ', . ', 802•·56 , .. ;. -". " .. Jti1Z.l0 ., 2t2U.lG-! t., . · OUO INSURANCE . , . ' •. , . :· , . ' ' ,, r-- ''.': ·' ' . · '~~..,,.~a:·t,·,,, ,t.:; P ,,: 'I wOO:-.' . '' ,._,. i' 6t~o~OO, 61.00""' 9.9 ' 0412 _ __DUfS ____ . _ . ,. . . -, , -. ,. - , " .. '"'·'' ··; ', ·, , · ' , - :•:/;-1: t 4oo .. oo·. . _jOO.OCH -------'-~ ' OiOO fiX EO tHARGE. CONIRI8UI _______ Z3aUS.OQ ___________ 5t0.00.00 ______ 28a.U5 .• 00. ______ ~.~98.fl6. ____ n,,_QU.5Q___ _____ .Jt363.SQ .-t 
" 
..• 25 •. 0~-~---··-·····-····· . zs.oo ... 
·---~-......25.0~---- ...... ···- .... 25 .• 00 
r\0901 NO ... NAI'!E ... lH .. lABLE .... _______ ....... ···-··········-.. ··---······----····---------------------------------···-·--------
' "0900 .. PURtHASES .fOR RE.SALE .. __ _ 
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 
( l•j1301, STATE RETiREMENT 
· UOL .. S.Ot.IALSECLUUI.Y .. 
zt.altt~oo~,-:r'Y 
.: ; ,-. ~ _.. '?;;~; < .·::·'. 
1306 ...... HEALTH .. I.NSURANCE 
··~nzlGROUP .. LlEE. INS~PIUUL 
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1 1 ~- APPRQ.f~JAJEQ 8 Mi!> C EXPE~QED EXUH.O.f:<-D _____ _ IRAN STATE AND AND CTHER THIS FISCAL' 
CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUND$ TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 




·--·----·-----------------------=~,Joe). oo _________________ ·····------------· -·--·----1•3. oo~ o~L, ___ .. _______ _________ _ _________ _ 
'12?00 
'2900 _____ 1 , 3 00 • 00 _______ _ __________ ... ______ ····-------------·--1•300 .. 0_0 _______________ , _____ .. ____ .. _______ . __ ----------·····-··-··-
''REAL ESTATE 'J66{1~i~U. 
..... ~-
lw3oo.oo o.o 
lw300. 00 0.0 .. 
122.311.41 •• 
.. ~-····-······-·-···· -····-----··--···---------·-··----····--·--------·---------------------------------···---·-····---








------------------------------------------··--------------·---, ______________________ ....... ____ _ 
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lEGISLATI BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQl'l 06/05/18 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 213 
.,JI> APPROPRlATJ.D . 8 AlifD ~ EXPfNQe,O EIJiMPEP RAli.. . 
•jTRAN STATE AND AND CTHEk nns • .. ·.··• UCAL ·' OF 13 
' CODE DESCRJPTICN OTHEit FUNDS TUNSFERS WAfl1'ER . Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP ' ' 
,__ __,, ___ ........ ,.M--'--·---·-----· -~--
• QlOQ PEitSONAl SERVICE ···- ---·-·········-·······-···-···------------- ·········---------·-----·-··· 
'0101 !iEAO (lf DEPT, lNSUt ............ ~OtU~ .. O«L .... ___ .5t't~Q.66 _____ ...... Ut681.60 ... .. 
• lOZ_.k.LASSUJfO..J!.OUU«lNS iLJ.60•91l )!tlU •. U , ,/ lZt"tOJ.,Z . 
416.00 . o.o 
..4.106.40-1.1 
~L~2.~1--le2 I 
'0103 UNCUSSIFIEO POSIHC:NS . . · · · ;,,:~·;, _2t.6f.;ao ,; 
• 010-' PER OIEM 3t600e00 3t600~00 . . 560.00 : )<·• ~. C60.o00 z,t6t.zo-t.s4o.oo · .6 . &It) 'l 
• 0101 .... .0Vf1HlME/StUE.LOJff.EBfNU h5QO •. DO.___ lt5.00.1t0 r .. · . . . 
'DlQ6 OTHER PEI\SONA!. SER\IICE __ .).,300.00 ............ .3t300.00 ............... ····----·------------···------
" 0100 .PERSONAL SERVIC:E 18t0lO.OO. .. ----·------ ....................... 7fh070 •. 00 ...................... 20t233..ll .. _________ 5Z,32Z .. 2Z 
1 ;5.oo .. oo._.o..o .... ----1 
3.300.00 o.o 
25t Hl. 78 1.0 
0200 CONTRACTUACSERV-ICES 25,90-'•00 · 25,904-.00 ·· .. ·. 25t9CK.oo. o;,;o 
"0201 FREIGtilt EXPRESS, DEliVER . .···. .•.... . . , .•··· . . 21.;00, 27 .. 0o-
' 0202 .... IRA VEL. ·-----···--·-------- •·~•Si.<\...U. a,ua.ao .... _. ·~- hl58 • .lfr: ... 9 .• 9 ..... --·· 
' 0203 TflE;PtiC~E .. AND. TELE'iPAP!i --------------·-·--------·--- ... 90.1 • .55 ___________ ,Z,~84.ol6 2t.48-\.l6- 9.9 
' 0201t REPAIRS _ ....... 92.l •. ll_ ... _________ .l,_U9.42 ltl39.•U- 9.9 
' 020JI_fRQffSUOtiALAMD_Il1tifft . . .. . . . . . .... . .. O.QO .10 ... 00-:: 
'0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING ' . 45 .. 00: •. '': .... •,500-'00; SOO;.oo- 9.9 
i' 0200. CONTRAC.TUAL SERVICES 25t9~.00. .' 4fU-l.OO )i; ~2fUB.6CJ 13t585.32 .1 
"' 
-----~·~·-·~'_,._ ___ , 
-~o,oo. suPPLIES .. ____________ ..... n.soo.oo .. ________________________ l7 .. ~oo ... o.o. __ . . •......... · ... -.----.... · ... · .. ··.· ... · .... · ····· .. ··.·•····•· · .... · .• ·.·-----.. ---.-..... -... -. -.·- '. 7.soo .• oo. ·.o.o. ' 0304- OFFICE SUPPLIES .. . _ .......... ___ ------ ------·------·- ... ltO'tO.t.52 .. ___ l.l•.UO.~I ... _____ ..... Ut630.·U-... 9.9 ~ Q30.1L ... MQI.DU.ft:UU~UU.UES. . ' . UI.~9 . ' .. . 868.5!, . . 16.0.Jt 9.9 ' . I ~ 0312 POSTAGE .,, '~· '\'; . .· · ·:f )',:"2':£;~·~. ~.,40.000'' 1.. •· q2;51\0.0.,._.. . 
'0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE:S · , ; >. 160..:11 < ~: ;:' '· 403.69 .. 403.6..-. 9.9 
OlOO ______ SU.f.f'.llf .. S ... ---··-.. ------~llt.SOO....QG. 1~0 , · . 3:...6.18. .. 19 . . lfil~.t6 2t.OU •. U. __ .a.. __ --t 
( ,,, 
-4,000..;00 
"'1300 . E14Pl0Yflt. CONJRlSUT IONS 11..3~9 .• 00 ··--·-·------~------~---·--- ___ ,_lhU2,.QO."'----------------- -------····------·-·····llt349.00 .0.0 .... 
1301 STATE ~UIRf14ENT ........ ----·-·· ·----------------------·---· _____ ......lt.SU .. 8~---~-·----1•523 .• 8't-
'H30L ... .S.Ilc.IAL_SECU.IUU u1.30 u 1..3.0= 
• 1305 WGRIU1ENS tOfiiPENSATION . . '· "" "'u~.U 312.24-
• 1306 HEALTti INSURANCE ; 601,;02 601.02-
,, l:Ul .... GROUP_LJEE...JNS:-eRDB ____________________________________ __:__ "•lL .55e.U-
, 1300 EMPLOYER CQNTRJe!.HIONS llt3-'9.00 _ ---·~-- 11.31\9.00 _________ .. _ .. --·--··-----3t.Jl1.55 ___ .... .1,937 •. 4.5 0.0 
.. 
'"l290Q___fff.S. .... f.CB......S.E.~'l1C.U """'"' ., 
•12900. FEES FOR SERVICES - -- -
-----""""'----'------'----~-------------
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-----~APP~Qf_B_IAT(:D _lL_AN_p_~ 
STATE AND AND OTHER 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 
---...,..,..-.....,.-~~..,..~Eio.J!lC!L.P~~~~ Exn~~!~, RA~F ,( 
QUARTER Y-.:T-0 BALANCE EXP BUDGET 
r ·' "I TRAN 
' COOE DESCRIPTION 
' --·---
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REGISlERED SANITA'RIANS 80 
l-EGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 ¢' 544 
(:ryiiN--
!.Icooe DESCRIPTION 
-~--~---"A'-'-P..!.P=RQPRH!l:-E D~ _ __,.._,__. 
STATE ANO 
OTHER FUNDS 






:I g :~: . ~~~~r: ::~o=~t· u~c ~ tf' .. ·····-~·· :~. . ...... 4 00 .. oo~-==--:-=::=::~:~.-~::~-~--~ ==--~~:::::-·:·:::==--=-1to9-;c)p:~===-=--==·:·~-==--==-- 4~~~:~-~=:=: ... -
• o_um _ _p_f~..$0NA!, SER..liCE AjQ~OO ... ,OQ.q 
' 
1
•10200. CCJNTUCTUAL SERVICES 
• QZOl._l8AY£L ____ _ 
' 0201 OIHEI{ tOJHRAtlUAl. SERVICE 
I I" OlOO COI'HRACTU•l. SJ:RYICU 
z.t:a" .. oo -
2,93-\ .. 00. 
''10300. SUPPliES 









............ ________ ,_ 'lO. oo ................................. ____ " ............. "·---·------····-+o.oo ______________ ·-'---------------------------·· ......... . 







~~~ONO INJURY FUND LEGISLATJV~E:~~~=~·r:F~:!~;~~U~~~~NOA -~~~~~------------------------------ ---~!~~~~~ye::;-~~1~: 
~l Rl6 FOR tHE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 166 
r-·-· _________ ----------------··· -------~-----------~J!~IlOI»RJt<'{E(I _________ IL.~~~ C EXP~~P~Q ___ _g~_tt:~P~Q. lt~U _____ _ 
r 
TRAN STATE AND AND llTHER THIS fiSCAl OF 
·CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 8UOGU QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE UP 
· 0101 HEAD CF DEPT, lNSTI, AGEN - - - Cio•l4~.B$ 9t65f',.2~ 9,656.24- 9.9 
0102 CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 13,919.28 52tl03.\3 52,703.13- 9.9 




FREIGHT, EXPRESS, DELIVER 
TRAVEl ..... 
TELEP~CNE AND TELEGRAPH 
REPAIRS 
22·1t 1 22.41-
-·--·-···--·-··-- ···--------------------------'·-··----------------LOU.61.-'- <ttJl!._9i _ _._ ____ l.91?.9+:- i•7 ....... -·--" 
365.71 ltl,0.60 lw190.6D- 9.9 
ue.zo .... uo.ts 3t0.95- 9.9 
PROFESS lOtMLANO .. C lt:EfLff __________________ ~ ~~~~-uo~.o1 uo •. Ol=-··-- ___ _ 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
PHYSICIAN FEES 
CCNTRAC TUAL .. SERVICES .... 
030~ OFFICE SUPPLIES 
030S ..... HOUSEt10lDs .LAUNDRY .• &. ... JAML _________ ~-
0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES 
0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 
0312. _ POSTAGf .. . .. 
0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 
0300 SUPPLIES 
0401 RENT, NCN STATE~OhN£0 
040~ RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-Df 
0405 _ RENTS ~ OTHER ... 
0410 INSURANCE 
0-\12 DUES 
040Q ____ flXED .C.HA.RGf..__ .. t.O.NtRIDUL .. ___ ~----
0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT I ·I 0600 fQU IPMENT .. _____ ...... . 
Jl5•00 375.0D- 9.9 
6o.oo 2zo.oo 22o.oo- t.9 
·-·---------~- -----·-·--···--------------------_.Jt1.93 4.5 .. 2...~-~....lD.tlll .99 _____ lOt 218. 99-.:.. 9,. 9 
lt538.36 lw538.36- 9.9 
___ 2.5.~9 zs •. l9- ______ _ 
· ' u-..a~ tn. B4-
tzo•z3 tzo.zs-
----------------------·------ ----·---------··--··----------"·oo.~ ___ _;__no .. Jo. -----·-- ________ _ ·no. lo-... 9.9 
n.n n. 76-
1.12&.64 2t328.08 2w328.08- 9.9 
2,582.31 ~.\i:ii-----~147:11:···,.9--·---··· 
262.13 129.22 729.22- 9.9 
__ . --·--. ----·---·---------------·---~---·-------~---··--u.oo .. _________ lZ.oo , ________________ lZ .. oo-: '·' 
55.40 169.~0 169.4D- t.9 
too.oo too.oo-
'"-'--,~--""a ... l"-•u ____________ ..Jh l~n.u~ .. '·'-------
290.68 627.90 627.9D- 9.9 







,·: 1301 STATE PET IREMENT 
.. 130-\ ..... S.OC Ul SECURllY ----··-·--------------~--
11306 HEALTH INSURANCE ·----~-,-----------,--,..--~---:-~---,---'!'·~~~-::f------t~~~-:-~~=--------------·-J:iJ! 
1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PR08 
1300 EMPLOYER CGNT~IeUJIONS 
1400 INDEMNITY ClAl~S ANC AW~R 
HOO .......... INDEIUHTLtLA ll'lS .... ~NILAW ______________ . 
2200 BAD CHECKS RETURNED 
2200 BAD CHE,~£ REIUR~ED 
6100 lUMP SUM 
6100 LU~P. SUM 
lt02B,H0.2l 
.lt028. 140.23 .... 
89.39 89.39-
······---·-------·-·----------·-··-----------------·------··-----·--·-·-·----------··-·-·-·-'·-'16 .• 81 ... _________ f,,,36·8.1-. _________ _ 
.. 354t 001.38 35h001 .. 38-
---------·--
U.'tt.O!U !!'.lt . ____ 3-'h OQhl$.::. __________ _ 
210.00 210 .. 0D-
···--·-----·----···---·- _____ -----~------ .2IQ .. oo ____________ u Q,.QQ-:-_______ ..• 
1,028,140.23 1,028,140.23 o.o 














SlATIYE AUDIT COUNCIL 
INJURY FUNC lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 167 
·--p,~J~----~' OF : •I 'I 
BALANCE EXP · -DESCRIPTION 
_APPROPRIATEil _____ JLANO.t ____________ . _________ t:~PENDED ______ E;_ltPfrt0£0 ______ _ 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAL 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 
FUND ltr028.l't0.23 lt028,llt0.23 2B,Zit9.50 lt\5tr01t0.26 583.099.91 .1 
-------------- ---.,-------~~----:------





----. ·- .• . ---- .. ----------~-------·-·-· .. --~_,...;...,.c... _________ .;.._ •.•. ~------;... ________ ..;__~·---~'-'-'-----·~·---~----'-·-~----------.. -----. -----··'--------·i 













--------·--·--- ----- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
SOCIAL WORKERS REG 80 
$48 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD Oll01/l8 THRU 03/31/18 
Fisc-AL veiii-i 4Jte-----~ 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 216 
--:---------__________ .AP..~B!lP.JUA.lUl. llJNlt Ue..t;J:tQJ:_Q_ fl.fftfllt;D RAJ !Iii .< 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAl ' OF 
) 
DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSfERS QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EJCP ,, \ 
.. PER ___ DIEM _ __ ..... ________ loo.oo ____________ ,OQ.oo _______________ 60Q.oo _________ a~o ... oo _____________ no .. oo .. 
PERSONAL_ SERVICE ··--·--·········· .~OO"OO ___________ ~-~-•DQ __________ ~QQ_._QO_;__ _________ lo\O,.QO_, ______ f3Q,.OO' 
'j02DO COtffRAClUAL SERV ICU 2t458.00 , loO.OQ-o: . "·_-_-__ -_._._'-._._-__ : ___ f,_l_~-~----·--_"_' __ o_ -~-----._•_fl;f_;_;/~~-:_;_'_: ___ ._·_'_·. tr; :_-'··_ , . _·_._-__ -_-_-.·_.:_.,_:_._·_:_ •. ·.'_;_;_'_._~_:,:_f·_i-_:_';,_,_r_:_:_-·_·_·_.,:_::_: __ -·_·_' -'·_·_-______ -_,_.-_-_.· __ · it 158.0.0 
• 0202 TRAVEl -. : . :: -... •··:::···•• . r :c,;:~:~'- ·. ;;;1,· _, :::' -_ .. _-_124•08 '\·;:,.1};:£C:(z:s;;•> 54~..-44 \ l54Z.44- t.9 .. 
• J)Z01._JfL.Eflt!O.fiEJ1CD._1£LE.G~AlH · .. ,,, '· · · ,.,, ·••y•• .. ;:· >. ·.·· ···· .,c:1v;)i}'- 3 i"i:;, 19.65 ·. .9 .• 6~---__ 
1
' OlO' P~lNTING, UNDING ~f'.O 40¥ ________________________ ------------ ---· .... ~0.$,.60 -~0,.60 _______ :_ ~0,.6~ ... 9.9 
0201 ....... QJttEI't .tOtHR~(;li,J~ ....... SfRVICE ------------·----·-·-------------- .-2.lZa9..Q _____ J5~ .• U ................ _____ .35't.98- 9.9 
•Mj)ZQQ______tJJtUMll.U~B_VjCES ~OLJlO;, '> 2al'Q~O~.-.·· .• · ,· , ~~2.50 .._ __ ,,_ ,,J_Jt_~l2•H, IU.ll__l._4 , J 
'l 0300 · SUPPLIES . . __ · .. .. :: · :~t .. ~50~d0 ;i,~i'-,;>:£L{;·:~S- .... ·. . 
· 030~ - Of.fJtEJ.UP.P..LlES . - ; · ... ,; s: ·. ~;,, .·. 
• 0312 .. POST.AGE 
'" 0300 .. SUPPLIES 
0400 FIXED C~ARGEt CONT.lBUTIO -- ~~ 
t 1•10400 FIXED C:HARGEt CONTIUBUT 
'"SOCIAL 
t I , 
(. 
t.t 




-1 ~~-~-:c-~-;:,-~-,-A~~;-E-X-AM-~-C----·------ LEGJSLATIV~E;~f~:~~!~F~~:n.~~U~=I~INOR LEVEL ~ F 1 scii- YEAR ·-i91a·----~ FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 211 A_l S52 FOR THE PERIOC 01/01/78 THRU 03/ll/18 
y J-·· . ------- APflf!Qe@I~!~J~-----~JU; EXP~NPJ;Q RAJ.L._.........,.,....,..,.,.,:; 
• TRAN STAlE ANC AND CiTHER THIS OF 
• " CODE OESCRIPTJON OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 8UDGET CIUAI\TER BALANCE UP 
·- ... ··---·----~-~····-~·~ ····- ·····-··------- ... ·--- -· ---------------
'101 OQ PERSCNAL SEIW lCE. . • 00 
\ ~ 0102 CLASSIFIED pOSITIONS l~9Q8.00 
• .010l __ UtU;l.ASSUifiLf.OUlJ1l.NS. ___ __,,..,... 
' 0104 PER Dl£M 1.,100.00 
"0200 CVNT~~tTUAL. SERVICES .2t 116.00 ..... . 
'' 020L.TB.AYEL._ 
"020' PRINTINCe BINDING A~O ADV 
"0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAl SERVICE 
" 0200... .. GOHJ RACJUU ... s.iRV.I.CE.S ___________ l.l.16 .•. oo__ ____ ..J~l.ot!SS:!........._. __ . 
'Hii 
·-·-·-~ ---··-~~--51.00 o.o' 
' 030\ __ .Qff.U:LSUi'.f.Llf.S. _.. .. .._. .. . . . 16...5Q ~ .. .. ... 2U,O'I ... . 2. 
( 1:, 0300 SUPPliES 511.00 . ·-· ·' ' ~ti:o~>(i; , , , );• . 16.;!10 t'!~\ .. "ii;r~~fp~;:.~.~~;:.~4 ',{ -
r •10300 SUPPLIES . 
., o-.oo flXED .. tliAfUifJLLOHUIIlUUL.__________ 36.~t.D.O · 36.00 '.'-:r> " ··"·)·••''"·, ......... ·->···· .J6.....00__:_.0a.D.--'----t 
I' O'tlO IHSUUNCE . ---·--·-··-·--···----·· ___ .6 ... 00 .. ~-·-····· ............. 36.00::-.... __ 
' 0400 fIX EO tli"RGft tOt\JRIBL'T . _ . ------· ·-·------ 36.0Q _____________ )6..._QQ ----- 36.00_. ____ ...... ..:...................... . 0.0 
bi0600 EQUIPMENT 
0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
0600 __ ... .EQU 1 PHENL _____ ~-------·---
1os .. ' ' · - - · ; ·::·-r· ·:·: ios15·5:·~-· :·;:·~·-c:r7~~,:---:~·-··".T"?''f:~r~ '>'~~;~~rrc:T'fr;~ __ J"•'' ...1:05•55 •'cc ;_::;J05,.),_ · 
'"IQS.U. 
-· --~ .,,. ..• ·-·-········•<-# ··- -~-------"··--·- ~---· --~- .. ----,.---~~--- ·-·--·-····-·-rl••• --· 
'}1300. EHPLO.UR CONTR18UT.ItNS...... ...•.... ...... . . . 269.00 
' 130\_SDCIA.LSEC.UUIY 3l.dl- t 
"1300 EMPLOYER COtiTR18liTICNS 269.00 269.00f · 231.11 - -. 























--------'---·-··--------·---· -- lL 
. ....,. J 
-1 
----------- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 V 
TAX COMMISSION lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ15l 06/05/18 
,.., J 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE lll ¢1 R41t 
~N 
I hltODE OESC~IPTION 
AUROfJ!lAUO D 6ND ' EXf.flfD.EO EllfENQED RAJ 
STATE AND AND OTHER . . THIS . '· •. FISCAL • OF 
OTHER fUNDS TRANSfERS 8UDGET • QUARTER .. Y-1'-D BALANCE EXP 
!'"91\ I 
-------·-·-·---·--·----'-! ·~100 Pt;RSC.f\Al. SE:!W ICf;. . .. .. .. f.IC!t lQ.).OQ . ____ -·---·- _ ...... -··--· Q9r .,83.00 _____ .................. ______________ .. _ _.__ _ 89,183•00 Q.O 
I ·: 
0_t~tl~!~s.~L~~csl~ll.~sA.G~f'(.,_ .. ____ 6;a.·:t!zt~: --- -------------------.--._--.-;.·e:i:.!!t~:-_-:~_l·.·;jej-.•. tj.i'. ;·3_ .• ---.-•. -.·.· .·)·,-:--.!i .. ~.-~~1.-li~.-.'!---.--.iJ:i:~:~_·:_:_J:~ I 
'0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSI11VNS - ·. .· ·. ·• · •·- lltl29.31 -·••'-'' 10tl16o.24 ·1Dtl16 .. 24- 9.9 
• 0106 OTHER PERSON-Al SERVICE 18e01Q.;QO - .. . l&•O'JQ;.:Oo ' . 32!.65 _ /:"•:• .· , , 354.U - llt115.69 ;.0 
• .OlOO .. ~_P.ERSIJNALSERYICE _____ J..U53t.H~.O.O. . -1,Hu.m--.to .. ··.· z.oot.ou.~i ~_,·:51616.Z.Ol.U____:_i.t.5llt19Z.U_____l .. 1---"----l 
•- ••·••• ··--~-·· '• ,,_, '' -H·•-••• •-• ------' ·~-~ _.,,. "' ------·-··----~· ••• -· ••·--· -··- ·~··---. ... --~--··•• ------- -~-------·-----·-·--··"'-·--• OW•< o- "''" 
" 0200 tONTRAnu•L SERVICES . .. lt!6,631t.OO .. ·---- -····--··~-·---·-·--·---H6.t4U .• OO ... -· ------------------·-·------·---------------·· 186,63•h00 o.;o 
' 020l __ ..f.Rf.IGiih ..... .E~P..R.f.S.h ... J)£LJYU 43ft.l5 . ... . .· . . ~6'le85 .·.· .U!. • .J5=_t.9 J· 
'• 0202 TRAVEL ' . 11lt074.,tl ·. ';i;~;U0t189.3Z'< . 490tl89.32- 9.9 
"0203 · TELEPtiCNE AI'\D TELEGRAPH ' 31tH4.3S i __ ;_; ;,10,234.60 .. 'lOtU't.6D- 9.9 
'.020i ...... REPAl85._ ____________ ·__ ------------·--- 3.sU6.55 .. ':)i '''i·22L8.4 !llt222.8~J.9. I 
. 
1
• 0205 PRlNTJN<it UNOING ~~D AOV ___________ --·---------------------- ..... 3.tl25..,92 _____ CJ. •.. l5.9..2<\ ___________ ... 9tl59.2+-: 9.9 _______ ' 
t • 0201 OTHfR.CCNTR~CJUAL_SfRYlte. _____________________ .. ___________ ..J.82.QQ 3_._685.1Q __________ 3,685.lo- 9.9 
• ozoJL.J.l'RO.Ef.SUOJUL....AHD Ut:!ER ff .. . , .• ~- .. . , ;:r,. '· , ... ')!!.",'*·"' ,, , , • _ to.,oo '·'ZI!£'1.bl·""' fJG,yo. "'·' ... · . _to;>.oo---:-'.9 .1 0209 'IN-SERVICE TAAINiftG_ : "··' .. '· •. ·'··· "····,'-'• · .. :,: .... • ;.,,\,,":!- :•.·,,, •. ,l;;: ;,~· ,144.15 "·"'':,;,;'"';-li . .r~9t 9,ai s·.,,,.,\ - '9t992.J.5- -9.9 ~ < "- " ' ~ .. , "' ~' "'"-r "- ''" .,. '~ , " j0i "' ?"'-""");*~?. :l;A' ~ l' ' . · -' ~' , ' ( ~'10218 TRAVEL ADVANCE . . . , . .. . .. • :·-!' . · ' :;~ .·.· .; ,·,,t::~;T/. •064.00 H·; C , 1.,06<\.00'- . 
".ozoo. ___ ... CJJJlUAt.t.UAL_S..ERU.tEL . lB..t.ttH.·oo ··· ·.- · : : ,· ·-.---~ ,, · tu~_ao.l\,.-·J'i:·:2n.sso.;to.;.•'z\":l;\.,~}·Ai6.eu.to L:~< u.o.~-.G.06~l.c. , r 
1
"
1 03QO Sl.lePllfS _______ ... __________________ . __ UDitO~~.OQ ___ _ 
' ~~1 :i!: ~~::i~;H~.,..,::w::u:~-~!-.,.,;:~loi!PuP~~~:-.. ..,...-..,.,...,,..._,..,._.,.,.. _.,..,_ ...... """" ·"""· ...,.,..._,/,.,_. .. ..,., .. .,...,.,...,....,.. . ....,.,,., .. ,r .... 't""'.-l·""'*"":t•·.""'····,""'i--"":''~·'""···'""':.!)!!IO!lm·"'"·•··,.,..._ .
' Olll __ ,.A.I.NlEtfA~ILS.Uttlll.$__.......__ _ 
'10400 FIXED CHARGE, tONlR18UTIO .181t4Sl.00 
' 040l ... : .. RUl~.-NOILSUlE'!:OIIIN.UL_ 
' O"t02 ~ENlS ~ SlAlE-OhN£1; _ 
( I•· 0-403 flfNT S.-CATA Pfl(;(;t;$S Jt.'G_ EtU. ... 
D.lt04 BENlS-=--f.QUlPHfNI NCN-DP :zau'tP•!f" u::uu.odu u,o 
1 
~~~ ::~: :~~~:.;c~THE,_ , ' . u . . . , . ,. '·' ..... ~- ... .. . . 
~~ouz oues __ 
"O"t20 OlHER FIXED (;HARGES 
Q_4QO.~_LIULLt.liAJHif.L.til!'illtliU.II •" 
(. tf~:g~·-·-~~~-~~~~~~UlPMENJ ... ____ -------·-------?.~' 11~.:-~~------·-·--------·---79 ' ltS;.QO .6t.II.U.:4.5 . !sza..Jil.5!\ 
"0604 HOTO~ \IEHICLeS AND. EQUIP. _ . ('I• 0608 .DAH .PfiOCESSINGJ!QUtPMEf.iJ _ _ _ 
' n_ftO_Q EQUll'.Hf; . 
( ._, ,_)-
~ .. 







·------ -··----···--•--.---------~~----.--~~---------------------· --·---·-------· --~·--.- ---LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1978 
LEGISlATIVE DUDGET INFORMATION -- HIHOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 178 
-------"AfJ'.ROP!H .. HEt __J._.AND ~ ~XPE~Qf;D U.f.£J'iO..,.._,£Q..__~--
STATE AND AND OTHER . THIS FJS(:AL .&AU <f. OF· ' 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 8UOGET QUARTER y..;J,..D BALANCE EXP 
-----aoNcs---------=------~----=--------------u-;·2"7:io---------~~~-~z.,2"i;so .. c ......... ___________ ----~--- _____ l~.o~i .. oo----i'.22"2.5·o--o.o __ _ 
E~Pl.OVEE Dl;tuc;T IO~S . ,U,2o\1.,50. _ ......... --'------- ___________ l~tZ4_l,.,!iQ ___ ._ _ ___________ 2lt.02S.OO . 3tZZZ.50 0.0. 
' 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTlCNS lt0l9,526.00 . f,019,526~o00; · ·- , . . . . , . · 1t019r526.00 '0.0 
• 1301 STATE RETIREMENT - . ,t06t 425 .. 53 . . . . 206.·425 .. 53-
• l30Ji ....... S!Jt IALSEtURil'L _____________________ ----· ..0Wlli.8l.___l09t~02• u~ 
• 130!i WOR!<.t'EfiS CQf'.j)E~$1\TJON _ _ ........ ___ .. ·---· --------------- -------------------·3 . .t.l't3;.00 3rllt3.0o-
" 1~06 .HEAUtt. INSU~ANCE. _ _ __ . _ . ___ --------------------------------·----------------------------_J~t.70i.U ____ ....... 8'ttl0·\..69-
ll [ H~~..........Ji!~~hl~H-~~~~~~noNs t•o19 .,2, .. oo -. · · · ;,, no.,9,st'~!~~i ;, · ';:A' , : _,, ::" \- .,_-uJ:1~::t~ ,,!:~:t-::=, ••o , __ J 
"l'i5Q.. __ eusctl~st .. J:>LEVJD.EtiU _________ _;__litOOO .. OIL ___ ... ....t.o.a.J.o';' '·' .. ··· .. / .· .... ooo.oo _ _ou J 
· ~ 'oo _ _L u~P s~~ _- "c ~ 0.~ _ t--~-~u-~-~E :: ........ ~----~:~~-~~~--~-~0 ~-----~=-~=====~~====-==-l,ooo .. oo ----=---=-===------------~==-=-= _ ~-· ~~~: ~~ _ ~:~-~-=-~=~=: 
:~~g~_u~fo"~f:M~~~~.. i\ "" , . . _ . . ~.:3.:m=~~; • ;:.-~~~=~;: 
JZ9.QQ __ fEELEOJLSE8VUU ____ .. ____ ~-~------- . .· ' - -· .. _,:<.. --- , · · '21;1'~~0 ;-- ·· Ua709.a:S.~------....._~ 
I 2.900 ....... fE.!:.S .. fOILSE~VICES...... .. .. --- - - -------------------------------------- .2l ... IIli ... ,Q. ____ .. lltl09.5~ ·---------·----
fl.lO~L . .kUI!LSUM --- .oi;1_21,iti:-i2·--H-;"i:fi;ojj~it--ij~Oij;j"9q;.Ji-.-. -_ ·--- . . aj;·oia~jjj.j, a·~a 
'"'6loo LUMP su" · 109•1CJ7118lt.3Z ,,..n,.ou.3a...- u,ou,r.to<094 1: •• +c:, '· -:; · ":·" :· 1-:~; .'" ''\\~~:·~H': ':! t,,ot&,690;.;t4 :- o.o 
'', ' ' ___ ; -, ->_ <>·:·:··,·_·',--·::-':··: :·_~ _'_"- ' :' ·'.· .... _ .. '.; .. :._··_ :'::~<?~t_-·,~:::t.;;:_::~;~,':::;:,-.:-::_·::-:.::.~~i:~r::::\\~:·::\:{t;;:-·_:_?--- -_. 
"












. --------------··-------·--·-····------------~----LEGISLATlVEAUOit-couNclt______ ----·-FISCAL .. Y-EAR--i97ii --~ 
VETERINARY HECJCAL EXAM BC lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFCRMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FAC0151 06/05/18 
S56 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/18 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 218 
., 
:: 'jTRAN AeJ!_f!QfRIAll.D _IL~ftJLt'----~-----_,-......,.,-..,......,,...,-__,..., STATE AND AND·OTHER JAJ., • .: 
' CODE DESCR IPTICN OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET 
. OF 
: IALANC E EXP 
·~100. PERS~I\Al SERVICE .. 125.00........ .. ................. 125 .• 00 ···············--· -----·- ......... ·--------·.·····-- US •. 00 0.0 
' 0102 CLASS If lEO POSIJIONS .lr l~Q.I)O . ..... . ....... .. ___ ....... ____ 3,120 .. 00 ........ _____ 8/tO .. QO __________ Zt.iOO.OO .. UO.OO 1.1. 
• 10~ _ _f_E.ILI.!Jfl4 . 6l.5!!.00 6Z1t.OO .. UO. .. OO . . ... 10.0..00 H...Q.D--lal-....,....,,.....,..-i 
' 0100 PERSONAl SERVICE . ~,810.00 · 3t8lO .. Of.l l,:UO,.OO .·. ~:,too.,QO tlO.OO 1.4 
·}o2oo ... toNTR.ACTUAL.SEBvtcu _________ z •. 6~,.oo. ht4f • .flo -.•.· ,· • 
''' 020 2 J RAVE; I,.. .............................. --·-···-------·------·-····231.• 84 ----·--·--------ctl-\. 88 _ ......... .. 
"0203 lElEPtiOI'If ~1\D TflfGIIAPH ..... ---·--·------.-.  · _·.·_.-_-.-. _-.-_.-.. _-_ ·. -----~--·4-\.,U ... __ .•-_ .•... -..... -... _-... _.-._.·· . ·.·.-----.. .2··._-'_l •. JJ __ z __ ._ ........ -......................... 2. 57.02-. 9.9 
' 0204 _REP-AI ItS Q.oo 5Q.QQ . .50...00:: 
"0201 OtHER CCJHTRACTUAL SERVICE > ·, :::;.. . ...... ····· ·~~-- ;~;;.> .. !J~o.OO : ... , . · 12.00W 
"0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 2t645.00 ZtM5:;.00l'; ,12 • .,.78 . }' }}t<lt05.1i.!9Q ~:: .1tt91.10 
.......... 250.00 ... ····---···--------...................... - ............. ___ 2.50 .... 0.0 .. 'l0300 SliPPllES 
.'-~~iL.~.~~{;~E-1suPPLIES. \1 , ' ""H"'!!I~!I ' ·'?' "'0300 SUPPl ES 
"0400. __ f.lUtLCHI!RG£ a .. .C.OHIBlBUUCL ____ .:..10 .•. 00.. 
0405 RENTS - OTHER 
.................................................. __________________________________________________ ~ 
''11300 EMPLOYER tOHTRI8UUCHS 
"\.1300 _______ ft!.I'L CYE R......C.OIHRIIU.tllmt.._s ___ .......,....: 
' 















r~a~:-ME-N~-~~~~-~N-S_A_T_l~:~~~~---- -------L-E~-IS_L_A~-~~~Ef~1~:~~~~~~~H~~~u~~i~INOR LEVEL 
<>l Rl2 FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 06/05/ll 
PAGE 164 
-·~ __ .. ·-·- _______ ··-----·~AP.PRQP~IATED ____ .JL!I\!ll. t------------···~-.,....f.!~.E~Qii.Q ____ jXFg8Q~P.--··---·---·--·-·-·MT~--------,li\ 
, ::: :::::::: ·:. :RVICE OT~:::.::! -- --~=~.~~~-- ----.-~.. ·,·:~. :::: ... ----.~-A~~;~-.. --·--·--·· f-~=. ~-~. -~. -- - ~~:~;:~~ :: .· 
0101 HEAD Of DEPT 1 INSTJ, AGEN 24,182.00 . 24t18Z.OO 6,510.49 18,601.40 5,580.60 1.1 . 
' f 0102 __ c;uss I flfD .. POSlHOb.S. __ .. _____ 187w0l3.00_____ lOJiJHl_.,QO.,.._. _ --~1,1:J,.~l ____ UQt..9U .. ~~----Ut07·hn ... l"~------~' 
• 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 215,301.00 215,107.00 ·13,745.90 . 189, 580io05 2~;1.726.95 1 .. 4 
'tDZOO CONTRACTUAL SERVICES .. -· ... 39t8U.OO. -··-·----·--·-·-·------.-39t89l.OO ...•... ~------·-·---------------. ·-···---.39•1.91.00 0.0 
"0202 TRAVEL 6,854.15 13,247.90. 13rZ·U.9o- 9.9 
"0203 TELEPHO~E AND TELEGRAPH 1.456.24 ~.024.20 4t024.2D- 9.9 
020~ _REfiAIPS ________ --~·-·-·· --~···---·--·-- __ -·------· ----~~--- __5lf.t.,JO ____ l.t.l08.76. ____ ...J.,.l08 .• 16=.. ... 9.9 
l 020!5 PIUftTING, 81NDJNG UD ADV 23.60 23.60: 23.6o- 9.9 '0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 105.00 105.0o-
'i0211 DATA PROC.SERVICfS-UtiER. .. . ---·---··-··-Zr9·7.4.00 ·'--~··· ....... Zt91~ .. oo-.. 
"0200 CONTMCTUAl SERVICES 39,891.00 .8t8l0.69 21.~83.46 18t40l.54 .9 
" 
"030Q_~_SUPPL1fi ... _____________ l9..f,QO.OL...... Ut.lt.OO .• O.O --·-- 19t600.00 __ Q,.Q _______ '" 
·,0304 OFfiCE SUPPLIES . . ~ lt313.40 4r649.19 4t649.1CJ- 9.9 
,.~' g;. ~; ~g~.~. :G:~~~~.-~~-~~'.~~-~ ..~.~ .... -.-----·-·-.--··--··. ·····---.··--.. ···--.-~ .. -.--... ·----..;._.-.-. -.. -.. ··'-.···.-.-. --.---.. ~. · .... · ....... ~ .. :. ~:~:.,_. 6t:~:~~~· --·--·--6•:~~::~. ::9.9 ., 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES .. .. ! . . 1.848 •. 19 3,136.93 3tl36.93- 9.9
· 0300 SUPPLIES 19,600.00 . .. 19t600.00 Sw419.13 Hr459 .. 43 5,140.57 1.1 
" 
· o·i.ao Ftx"Eo-·ciiiitGe;-·coitueuri<l·--14~-4n.oo-- · · .. · · H.4n.oo · ··· .. · .... · · ·· -- 14,4n:oo-o~o------· 
.'.1 0402 RENTS - STATE-OWNED . .. . .. • .· . , ·.. . .·. .. · 12~ 141.00 12t14l.OD-
0403 ....... R ENlS~.DA.IA .PROC£SS I II.G E(U ............... --·----··-·---··-··----·-···---- -·--·---~-----· ·---· 266.26.. h065.04.--~-----1•065a04~ ... 9.9 ... ··-··--· 
0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCI~-OP 81t.76 1~.60 184 .. 60- 9.9 
J OUO INSURANCE ·. 99.00 99.0o-
"i.DA,OQ ____ .fll!.EILCHARGE..__t.OlHIUDUI. HaiU .. OO L.llJ ... O.G. U-..!.U • .A.4 ___ __..._JU.l4~-•L- ... 
:·10600 EQUIPMENT 5,000.00 5,000.00 . .. . . 5eOOO.OO 0.0 " 
i0601 .OFFICE EQU1PMENL ..... ~··------ ·--------·· -------·---·------------- .ltU6 .•. U.. _f_a610.1CJ .!a6U .. U=..2.9 _______ 1! 
'10600 EQUIPMENT ,,ooo.oo s.ooo.oo .............. Tt.436.99..... . .. 9.~1$ •. 1,. 4t618-19- 5.9 H 
······- ·····-· ·-··· " .... -
'J , ,.1220 ... _BONOS .... ___ . _______________ _ 
1.11200 EMPLOU!E (lfDUCTIOU 
116 .•. 2.5~------~---,..-----= 
716.25 -
. ua.n 91.,o o.o. ___ ~ 1·~1 ,, 
- 618.15 91.50 o.o ),I 
I 
l 1300 E~PLCYER. tOI'HIUBUllONS 
.... 11301 STATE RETIREMENT 
" 130/t SOCIAL SECURITY 
1: ~ ~ig~ ~~:~~~N~N~~::~~~AlU:lL _____ ------·-··-------. ---
----·-·---"-"·: .. u.~u.J:nL .. o.o .... ------· .:· 
6t6.l't.U .... ~··· 6t6H.39- "' 
...... 3.. '75.60 .. 3t!n5.6o-
-.,-----.,----.,..,...,.....,....------=-····n •. 01.. us ... o1:: 1 3,112.;-t-t JtllZ.;4+-
294.42 294.<\2- . 
1




! 1300...... EMPLOYER .. tOHTIU8UJIONS ___ _ 33,63.e.oo.-··---·---····-------·---··33.t.U.t • .oo___ _ __ U.a .. 1Jli.!2. .. Utl,6.itOI...LO • .O. _________ ,, . 
I' HOO INOEMflllY CLAIMS ANI) A\UR 
·. HOO ........... JNOE.MNI TY CLAUJL,-NO AW --·--(! I 
2t113t685.31 2,113,685.31-
---··---. -·------Zr.U.:J.t~~~,.n ___ h 1Ut~~~1!.U.:- :lJ! 
(.;t•ll 0 
-· ·-···-2f44..,. ...... -----·--··· .. ··-----------·--~··· 
... ~ 
.. ) ll. 
j 
' 
···------------·-----------------------------lEGI SLATJVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
CO~PENSATICN FUhD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 




··---- APPROPI·l~ Jf;D -------- __ B AND C----------.··----·------ _____ I;'!PEt1PEIL_ ______ .t~ P~~QI:P._ 


















o .. o 
O;.O 
·· WORKMENS co~PENii1ToN-FUtio------------6;o1(,';i7i:5'2 _____ 2T4;-612-:84--6~29o,ai·5·:J6 ___ 95-,a23:73- z,:n6, 111.75 ---- 3.9i-4,102.61--.1--·--· 
_____________________ ...,.....,....._._,_..,.......~-----
··----·--· ------··-------· ----~------------~--· -------------·-------·-·-----··-----·--·--··--·-·---
litl 
.. -----···--·------~ .. ·--------------~---,---~-------~~ 
----------------------
" 
. ----- ---··---------·------. 
----····--·---· 
~-~------·--··--~~-~---~ .. 

















LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE OUOGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
tiAN ~-~-----------Af_fB.QPRIATfl) 8 A~P C .!P.f.~.PED EJCfEN!!Hl. STATE AND AND OTHER THIS FISCAl. 
tiCODE DESCRIPTION OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 
-·· ---~ ---~--~----- -· ·---·----·-··-·-··-------···-------- ----------------- ·---·------------- -----------·---- -------
.,0100 PERSO~AL SfRYICE .. ... 3,411.00 -
,, 0101 HEAD CF DEPl:t H-IS Tit AGEt.l . . 25e1Z4.00 
' JUQZ_..t.LA.S.UtU.lL.P.9.S.llU!M Zll.Ll.O.llL~Q ___ _ 
'0103 UNCLASSiflUl POSIT ICNS 
0104 PER DIEM Zt100.00 
0105 _O.VfBUt!f./.S!:!lfLIUfHBEttlL _____ ~OQ,.I)Q ____ ~. 
"j0106 OT"ER PERSO~AL SERVICE 3t5~3.00 
"0100 _ PERSONAL SERVICI; . .. _ .Ult536.00 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 220 
.MkF · ·< 
BALANCE EXP 
3,-\n.oo o.o 
,.10200 tONT.RACTUAL SE_ RVICES . ii9ilSO•OO. 9t860.;oo- 109t~20.;00 .. . . · .. · .. · .. • .·. · .. ·. . . . 109t920.000 
''0201 fREIG~T. EXPRESSt DELIVER ... 
•· 0202 ... JllAVfl ___ ---------- ______ __ ____ ------ 5.UL.l.6 . ·. · · 20. .. .!5Q.;~j ____ iOt550.lT:. 9.9 
0203 TElE.,tiONE ANO TEl.EGRAPH .......... ·-·--------·----,.---------------------'-~t316.66 _________ 8t .. 859 .• 58 8.859.58~. 9.9 . 
"1020<\ RE.PMRS .. - - . . . . .. . -------------------------· _~ __ .i_ ... t.0.96._ •. 8. '-_ .-.-. _______ . .-• __]··· 2 ___ '. 1_.-4_6 •..• 8. 8_ .. _--___ -_·-·--···----·-·.12. •_746.88~ 9,.9 "Q~O.L..fi!INUtHit_JUNP.lN~L~.MLAl!Y... . 22Qa!UI .. . . ''tJ.tQ 5\1...10= 9.2 1 
'" 0206 WATER HEAT LIGHT AND POWE . . ·oi7d5J.90: :'wl6t4-\0~o50; l6e440.5o- 9.9 
I
" 020l OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 6,476.61: ,- 26t69J:..33 26t69l.:U- 9.9 
"o2oe ___ PRDft:ssJoH~LAHo .. u.ttftLEe .. ---~- zo.o.aoo, us.-.oo ·. ..7l.!I . ...OG-=...:9. .. t. __ 
' 0209 IN':'"SERVlCE TRAINI~G .... _ -·-·· ___ ---- ... _________________________ 210.00 ______ .... l.t .. l63 •. 41Z................. lt 763.92-. 9.9 
0212 ATJO~tiEY fEES. .. .... . .............. ___________ ....... ···--- ______________________________________ e.oo-. __________ a.oo-:... . .... e.oo 9.9 
1
"10211.-DUlLOING...AEHC.VAtU:Ji . . . .. . . . . . . . JlZL..QO. .. 22t ou.oo U.a.02.L..O.D-....-L.9 I 
-.r0200 CONTRACTU.L SERVICES ll9,180ii00 l09t920.00 ·.· n,:nt•16 -Jl0t40l.t44 ; 60,481.4+-' 2.4 
'j0300 ___ SUPl'LIES_______ , ___ l.f.t!.OOliJl.O. 19t5..00~.DCL_'-'-~;._;..__~--~ ......... -'-':-:-"~~-~......_-, 
' 0301 .. FOOD ... SUPPLIES..... ··- ___ ------~------------·······------------------------------------------·--··----------------~-'--121.15 ................ . 
0302. .. FUEL SUPPliES...... . .. ·-··-·---- -----·------------ ------·--·----·-------------·--·962.28 .... _______ 1962.28 ................... 962.28- 9.9 
• lo!__:_oEfltL.SUPfUES . . , 4,~u.~u ... _.···.·•· .. ··· .ta •. 4&5-"13. u •. ns. • .i~-' 1 
"0305 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY & JAHI ~3<i•6l .:: ,, t,8.Zli.00 .· lt821.0o- 9.9 
"'0307 EOUCAliONAL SUPPUES . . _ ... _. . >' )'' ._ .5.00 .. 5.0o-
, .0308 ..... "0JOIL.VEHICL.E ... S.\II)El1EL _______________________ . ---------- !lL.lOJ.2.9 ·- ': 65..2.09 .•. 2.1 •.65t209.2J~:.9,9 -1 
' 0310 CLOTHING .. AND JJRY .. GCCDS ____ --------·-·-·--·--··----------1111:.30, _______ l,J19,.68. lt5l9.68- 9.9. 
'' 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES ----------------------·---·····i•618. .•.. 16. ____ U,U8.l!L______ 15,8Ai8,15- 9.9 
"o:u2. __ Pos.uG.E..__________ !..U..~l '• ,u.:zg ,_,_tu •. 'H:::.....t •. t 1 
"031<\ PHOTOGIUPHIC SUPPll£5 509,22 808.al2 808.72- 9.9 
:]~~~~ _ ~~~~~Pt~:~~-~E~-------- ______________ u .. soo .. oa __ ~-==--___ · _. ___ .1t,.s .. oo~_oJL.;__. JI:ggt~! u::l:l:~; ___ .z!.:::t::: ... ~:~--
,·1ostoo fiXED CHARGE, CONTIHBUTIO llt310.00. __ ,,860 .• 00.. ______ ZltUO •. OO____ 2ltl70.00 0.0 
··i0~04 ___ RENl.L::-... I:QU IPHE.N.L(I(.Cti::-0'-. I,• 922-1..5 6.t929 •. .Ir...........i.L __ -; 
' i 0"05 RENTS - OTHER 140.692 140.92-
"'!0410. INSURANCE 4tOOl.09 64t221.29 61tt221 •. 29- 9.9 
o.ut __ wrHR.Jeuuor..L... ----------------------- ____zs ... o~.. _____ zs.oo ______ _ 
... 10412 DUES .. . .. ... . ....... ___ ... 1,760.00 ......... --.. Zt205 .. 00 2t205.00- 9.9 
'•'0<\20 OTHER fiXEO.tH.ARGfS .. .. . . .. ------··--· ........ Z99 .. U ................ _____ .2tl25.36 2tl25.36- 9.9 
: .o~oo_ .. .E.IXEJLtfi~~.G.E~... .. t.OlHR.lBU.t........._ __ ll .•. 3 .lo!O.oo ______ •h.e.to .. _oo ___ zht.1o...oo S...6.~L 1h1U..JZ 5s&u .. :u- •·' 1 
,, I·<·' 










LEGISL,TIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORHATIO" -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 






8 AND C E~_H_O!Q EUENOED @AT'" ( 
AND OTHER . THIS fISCAL . OF ' j I.'J TRAN 
' l.lcooe DESCIUPTION STATE AND OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER - Y-T-D 8AUNCE EXP .• >1 ) 
'0601 OffiCE EQUIPMENT 
' Q.f!O~L_JjQJOJLY.ftlUJ.H~ANIL£..Q.U.I P 
• 0606 AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT 
' 
1
' 0608 DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
. -- 1!5' 200.00 __ ---- -· -~0600 EQUIPfo1EtH __ 
• 0620--'-_0.lt!EILEQU I Pl5f.fil ______ __:_ __ 
' 0600 EQUIPMENT 
'" 
L---~--------~ 
-------···JJ5t.200 .• QO ____________ ---·-· ---------------------------. __ ........ __ 85 ,zoo.oo 0.0 
t560.6.1 _______ 23tl21.43 ..... _____ 23.U1.43- .9.9 
.,...J.IdU·91 ll..a.UL..U- . I 
1.016.~62~71 ' 1.0l6t362.11- ••• 
.. · i!it U9•20 l5,939.2D-
_________ __.z...,a..e.eL52 · ...;_].L..QU . ..a.t :a.s.ou.n~,_., __ --1 
_ _______ as.zoo.;oo, ____ 137.985.27 ....... 1.181. 'i11 •. 12 ..... 1.096, 111.12- 6.5 
. ···-·····-·. -···-· .. ··-- ··-···- _. .. -··- ·····---~·-·-· --·- -- ··-····-···· .. ··-····--·- ···----··· ·----..--·- ·-······ ·-·-··-··--··---·----·-· ·---··-·-·· .. -·· .. . ...•.... -·-·-············-· .. ·-·· -···--·-··. ---········-···-··-·····--·. ·-· -··. -·· ·----· ·····. - ..... -
'10JO.Z .. ,..JiUl.LIUN.<lS. }_._QQQ...QO 20.• 523.05 20...9U.Q5=_4ld 1 
'' 0103 NCN-SlRUCTURAL JMPPCVEHEN 85,592.83 . U9e 2.31.11 l89t237.11- 9.9 
' I"•OlOO PERfoiANENT IMPRO\IE"-ENTS 102e592.8J ·~·-•·uo.uo.16 210,UO.l6- 9.4J 
1
"1301 STATE ~ETJREHENT __ _ _____________ -------------------------~-----------------------------------1hCl26.11 ---· 8,026 .. 11-
,. .. 130!t _ _iDC.lAL __ Sf.C.UJUll . o....3! 5._UQ...3.4.;:;.----~--t 
''' 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 2t 058e09 2t058.89-
" U2l GROUP llFE INS-PRCB .. .·· . 268.1-\ 268.14-
•• l 
'jl300 EHPLO'VfR CONTR18UTICNS ... Ue4<\Z.OO ______ .. --------- ---- --~ __ U,4U ...• 00 ________________________________________________ ------- .... ___ ~\8,442.00 0.0 
., 1300 ______ f~ELO.~ER...CON.TB.lBUUONS. _____ U,!tU.QO____ ... 48-t.!tjL..QO:.. . .15.JaLk ___ ~__ .U,_65la86 __ Q._Q._ I" 
( l'j 1500 Rf I ~eURSEHENT S........... ...... ::=::: =-~ -_ _-· ~-:=·~~-.~~==~=~-.:~:=:·_=:· . --- -------- --------------- --------------------- ------------- ---- ..... ····-···· 15, l29. 39 .. 
' UOD________ll.ElllllJ.B.SfMtHS .....1S...J22..J~------l 
'41 
' 1.•12800 SCHOLARSHIPS • 4oo.oo 40o.oo- · 
2800 _t.. _____ SCtiCLARSHlP...S. ________ _ ----~-------....____.. .......... ---:....4:a>o ... o ..... a.CL.__ ______ !tOO .• oo-_. __ 
" 
1 1:16100 LUMP SUM. 
'" 61 oo_ ___ .LUK£. .. SUwHu_ ______ , 
-·-------···----·-------~---------~---------------T------------------· -·-~------·-
I 1::jAERONAUTICS COHHJSSION 2t 189t'tOO. 02 h015.850.55 lo26S;2S0e5l .• · .. • 469,983.10, · i~'b1~; ·~lelt lt250tl12. 80 ., 
··-----·-------- I 






---------------·-------~------- ~·~--~---··-----~--------·--------.______. ____ _ 
1,_ J 
-·-·~-·-··-··-··----·-- ---------------~~-
",, . ·--·-·······-· ............ ·--···---·--·-·· ···-· 
------------· ----------·------------------------------
. . -. ---~~:H t1 
·· ···· ········ :...2~7.::. .. ·······---------·- .. -·-· .•... ··-·--·---- .. . ·-·----- --·--·---· ···'1--···-··---- ·-···--· 
-,11 Jl 
J 
-- ----------- ··---·· -·------------------········----------~---- lEGISLATiVE AUDIT COUNCil ----------------FISCAL.YEAR ___ i918 _____ _ 
PUBLIC RAILWAYS CO"MISSION LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION ~- MINOR LSVEl FACQ151 06/05/ll 
U08 fOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 222 
TRAN 
Al.UO.P-JUt..IUi 
----------·---"' STATE AND -~~-:.-::_, 
21 CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS 
. ~~--·--•M·------ ' .:lolg~ ~fAD A «lf ~EPT • IN. SJI '·tc AGEN._. i_·l•l.:O __ .. OO ................... ........ .. ............. _ .._____ .. 4_1· .. UO •... 0.0_.·_·_--.. _-.... ----_--.. ·_-.--_-.... -.. -... -----------_ .. _._-_-_·_·_·-_ ..... -.. -. __ ._._.-.  _._--_-_-_-_ ... _ ... __________ U ,340.00 : 0.0 ..01 .. NCl. . SSI I ell POSH IC: .S ........... 2. ~ttO .O.Q  -----------~UtO~O._OO _ __ __ __ , ___ ___ _ _ ___ .Zl'\,0  .•  .... .  ...•............ 
• _QJQL.JliJ:ff.lt.£.W!WALS.fBVICE liL.JlQ o.oo ... ,, ,., . . .. .16JI,..JlQ_LO I 
'0100 PERSONAL SERVICE iU5,540.00 . . :115.540~>00 ;:, .. · ., ,,> -< '_,_,;;,,; ... , <:_,,,, 315,540.00 0100 ·, 
- . ·:·:·: ·. __ -_?<"-\:_:~> , ,. -.- -<-_:::\:<h-~·, ->-·-- \ --_____ ~ :::-· -/-~~-;::l~r_·:_:_:_-~:;.~- . _.::·_, __ -~---~·- -_::;':: __ ·_:-:: _____ . __ .. . -''~UOQ __ LUM£ SUK.JtO.JliLDJSJ!UR.SE ~ -\"' .. • ., •:.' . - ·~ ; _.,," ~::~~{·:~ a.:.ClOO..OO • ·• .. 5Dt.OOQ.JJu::: 1 



















···---·---·· ---~--~- --------.-------------~ 1 
-------- --------- 1 
J 
( ~~-- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 
HIGHWAV t PUBLIC TRANSPORT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL. FACQ151 06/05/78 
~ Ul2 FO~ lHE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 223 
----""'A.:....P~~9~~-~TED___ B AND t EXPENDED EXPENDED. RATE ( 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS f:ISCAL , OF ' 




' CODE DESCRIPTION 
------ . 
'10101 HEAD CF DEPTt .NSJir AGEN O,o\60.00 ___ _ ___ ... _________ '\ ___ lri6Q.Q0 __________________ ·-·--------- _____________ ._--------_ --------------------- ____ . 43r4.60,.00 0.0 
1
' 0102 CLASS If lEO POS ll IOJ\S 6o\r533r397.00 ___________________________ 6'\r5:Ur.n1.QO __ UtUlr0641,.39 _____ l8.t.66h'\9:J.U ···- 2!h 869r903.82 ·9 
• .OlQ1 __ YNU~SS.H.IJ;U. POSJLlitiS..___ 6f!,~eo..oo 6~.t.ll.O_,oo 66t..UO.. . .OLO..O'------l 
' 0101t PER DIEM 51 itOO.OO 5.,400.00 _._: '· ,, 5e400.00 0.0. 
'" 0105 OVERTIME/SHIFT DIFFERENTI 125,000.00 125t000•00 l25tOOO;.OO 0.0 
• 0106 o.THEILPEBSObAL .. SEilv.ttf _______ ~ez.154 •. oo _ U2dS_'\ • .oo. . 412t.J,!t • .oo___o_.._o 1 
'0100 PERSONAl SERVICE 65r256rl91.00 _____________ 65t25hl9.l .. OO ______ Ut8llw069,.l9 _____ l8t6Ut.i'Uel8 _ 26t593rUl.U .9 
~ ht 
"' ~· • •+ ·~ - • • • •• • •• • • ·- -·· ···~--· 
I r 1:: ~~~~-~~i-~~.L-f~P.B.E.S.S .• __ JUU'l.ER ni~~;~:-~~ 87~: ~~!1g 161J~~=!~ ·. :,, . 4o~: ~~==n . 46~:-m=~~ =~ I:Jt I 
< "0203 TELEPI-ICNE AND TELEGRAPH . 259,331.00 259t33l.OO' 69t325.98 . •> l~ti93.~' 64,143.18 1.1 
".0204 .... RffAJBS __ ----~---------------__320tOU,.OO -------320t8.U.ii.OO ll.aOUJ.O ' 2Z6.il6'h10; Ut.065 .. 90 __ l.Jl_ 
t41 ., 
' 0205 Pftlf\HNGt BINDING ~ND ACV 236,225.00 _______ --------·--· ________ Z36t2Z,.OO ____ ~ch~U.02. __ j26tl80.88 ......... ______ 109t441t.l2 .• 8 
'' 0206 WATER 1-iEAT _l.IGHT ANQ POWE __ He_ .r6o\5.,Q0 ________________________________ 7U. t .. 6't5._ QQ _______ HOtU~ .. lL __ -___ - ____ s.z_2_.•-_020 ... _91 ____________ 189t5 .. 5~.09 .. 1•'- ··-_---------~ 
'" _02QL._j}ItlfiL,1;CNIB~-t.I!LAI......S.f9.ll.f__ll.ill6.u2h . .O.O 13tl86ol9h00 3.000,655.37 z,o3Q.l55•3? 5a355.8U..~L._•!-__,.__,.,_ 
"0208 PROFESSIONAL AND CTHER FE 1t213, 173.00 1•273;1lh00 , 292t251.U p,;3i~3tJ\l'•1l -· ·-·•.·-•· '45Ch296.U · a9 . . 
( I·· 0211 DATA P~CC SERVICES-Ht!Eit .. ·•.. . 42e06. , ,,_';; •i\1,.90, , , l10.9D- 9.9 
· ozu ____ AUORrYELF.efs_____ -~-'t.o.t .• tu.oo_ ..!Ol.tllhOO: 2L.OU.J-i ·-. ·•- zoail.U .. 61 · I04 . .JJU.l.9.___..t ____ -l 
" 0213 PliVSICIAN FEES _ ...... _ . ..... .. ------------------------------------- __ ·---------·-- __ Z0,069.21 ______ H,~1.9.9. __________________ "1t'451.99-: ... 9 •. 9 ... -m-· __ 
( · 0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES . . . 11 t2eS.r256. 0() ______ . ___________ __:_ _____ llr285.tZ,~·OO ___ ~_,OOOtclZQ.U ___ lO .. U9 • .SlZ ... l2 ___ 6,.8'J5r3~3 .. e& __ .• 9 
.I · OlOl FOOO SUPPLIES , . <.·" 
< "0301t Off ICE SUPPLIES 626 1 420•00 626,420.;00 . 123,296.36. ;.; '88t666.94 231,153.06 .8 
· 030~LHOUSfl:li:LOr .LAUND&l_LJAHL_ _______ Cl4tf>40.00 ________________ .9h6~0_.,.QQ; 28t.l~t .. 50 · • U.t.U.L.O .Zlt.l~6. ... l2 __ 1.2 ___ --l 
"' 0306 MEDICAL SUPPLIES___ _ ........ _ ... 16r0lO .. OO _______ ------------- _________ ..... lfH010.00.~---------8t56~ell ____ l8.t .. f~5 .• 55 ________ ...... 2.r 175.55- 2.1 
,, 0308 MOTOR VfH lClE _ SUPl'llfS ___ ..... lr 10fa92Q.OO. ----------- ___________ _ __ .1 ~ 106t 92Q;OQ .:..._1,913e810.7L __ !h.iU.t80·\.9.6___ 1.632r 115.0<\ 1.1 -------
,. 0310~-'L.IH.tUNfLAN.DJ..BL(i(lJ.l.S. o\5Ze2.2.Q,_OO 4~Z.920.00 ._ 86...U5.<t.U . 2Z8a68!lwD(» . 22~tl0l.-.!L_.v 1 
"0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 10i5l8elltO.OO 10r578•HO.OO. 2e406,295.91. 6;604tJ94•1~ ,,9l3tlo\5.21 .9 
· 0312 POSTAGE 809,135.00 . 809w135.00, 126.859.18 59l9698.9i 216r436•0l · .6 
'' 0313 ... DATA .. PROCESSlNG ... SUPPUES _ . _ --·---- .. ------------·---------·-------·--------------.;;._-----6•U5.85 ... 2k502.;_eg ________ 2],902.89~_9 •. 9_ ---
" 0320 OTHEP. SUPPLIES 2t211tl22.00 _ __ _ _ ___ ____ _ ____ 2tZllrl22 .. 0Q ______ -·~\30r091t.36 ____ lr.H5t 0 .. 18 .10.. . 192 r01t3. 90 .Q ( I" 0300 SUPPLIES __ 21,901 rlt37 .. 00 ____________________________ 2lr90lt'tll.00 _____ _5al90t069,.7.9 __ l't.t829, 91't.10 ........ leOll,lt62.90 .9 
.I~~·OitOl RENT, -NON STATE-OWNED 15,100.00 1S,1oo.oo 3,215.00.. Ut045.53 2r051t.47 .9 
( "0403 RENTS-DATA PROCESSI~G fQU 158,292.82 ~25,136.,50 425tl36.5o- 9.9 
"0404 ... RENTS_~ __ fQUlPJ4.EHLNCti:~-Of ___________ 8~l~_9.25.00 __ _ _____ 8H.t.9Z5.00 l_Oe0.71 •. 61 · 16. •. .1UJ2.. __ · __ 181,185.68_:....1 .. __ 
l~ouo INSUR~NCE ... 26e500.0.0___ _ ___________ .... 26e500.00 ________ 1.503.~0 _______ 11t,085.41 .. 1Zt'tH.59 .z ( "O't11 CONTRIBUTIONS. _ _ ... _ ...... ·-·- ----------- __ . _ --------------------- ___ .................... 6.95Z .•. 3.2 _______ 18a623.91 . ... 18,623.91- 9.9 
,. o~ lL . .ouf.S____________ __tl.~_oo.oo u..~oo .. .o _ __ 1.~oo..;_oo~.o--~-~ 
( 
1
:·0400. FIXED CHARGE, CONTRIBUT 916,925.00 916,925.00. 200,041.15 ' fi4lt690.6l l69t291t.33 .9 
"JOSOQ ___ .C.ONIJNG.ENC lfL ________________ 1t 550t OU. 00 ----------"·:_ __________ lt55Q,_0~1.00-" 
•• 0500 CCNTINGfNCIES .. 1t550,0itl.OO... .. ..... _ .. .1 t550t .. OU .• OO ...... _ ............................. . 
__ ....... ___ ------'-----'-....£_.s.s.o •. Kl. oo_ __ o .. o_ 
___ _ __ _ __ 1e550,ou.oo 01.0. 
,--, l"·fo6oL__.oEE lc.L.EQulPllENI __________ lSl., ~too.o _____15_l~!too .. .o.o u.~ •. u . ~s. t6l.JU au 
_.~C060<\ MOTOP. VEHICl.ES ANO EQUIP 3,124,900.00 3tl21t,900.00 21,068.22 l,Ollt3lltalt9 
. ·- ~- .. ..~ .. ~- .. -~- ,_ ... _ ·------· ··-··· ~~~·~·-- .... -.. ~ ........... .. 
J 
------




HIGHWAY & PUBliC TRANSPORT 
Ul2 
------· ~-···---*--~~-----------------· ----------·--·--·-------·---"--· LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 ·06/05/78 
FO~ THE PERICO 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 224 
1. a A..f.UPPRJ~UP B AMD {; EXH!'!I!~D ., .. , ··~w 
- • TRAN STATE AND AND OTHER THIS -- -· 
( ' CODE OfSCUPTIDN OtHER FUNDS __ TRANSFERS BUDGET OUARteR 
.
1 
o6o5 A(iR-lc··eoliii:'··~i-IivesloCK-,-·· ---1;8~2 ;}}o:-i)o~:-::-=--~:--~-=---=~~;~i~i,310 .. 0Q ____________ 66t2n .. ~t_3 _______ 1,011., U5 .. 6' 769 r991t.35 
I I< 0620 OlHI;;R EQUip"f~H -- --- -· ~25tU5·DC> 525tU5 .. 0Q ________ 30·h5!i9 .. 6fL_. ___ Ulr_:u~ .. n . - Ht360.2l 2.3 
• n~oo_ EQUIPMEN ..L_~6~.!.LJIO 5t6.11\.t.ll5•QO- :\Q9.80.1,.58 2w(rU,JU.88- 2LCl.2.7. • .flU.j!_u_,.3 I 
••0101 PURtHASf OF LANDS 4t006,85li.OO 4e006t85h00 i:, Zt"84lt959.90 ----.-. 6,80h419'-0l 2tl94,568.01- 2.8 
D1QZ ___ DU1UUHGS. __________________ ,t000t000 •00--'---· ---~-·-.J.t.OOOt.OOO..<i.OO . . . 8Zl._U~ .. U----1.a.UL.l.Dfla26 __ l, 701.691 "l! .. ___.t ___ _ 
"0103 N~-:$TRIJCTUR4l. HIPitCiVEI4EN lOlt6.1.CJtZ't6·00. 107rU9r21t6,.00...:.. .... Ut~5lt.~06.93 __ 58t193tl6h~3 .. 4'9tU5r-\8l.lH .5. 
" CHOO PERfiANENL H4Pil!::JVffi,ENTS ... 116t686t091·PQ _____ lllu686t091..o.OO ____ U,l28t48l•Z9 ..... 68a2Jils!\CJl•l0 .... _ .. 48,398, 605 • .50 .6 
:
1 
· ( oeot PRINCIPAL · to.uo,ooo.oo to,uo.ooo.;oo:: · ;, ,., 6,2acnooo.oo 4tloo,ooo .. oo - -
"0802 INTEREST 5tl19,000.CO 5•lltt000.00Q>;_<,>·······•• · .. >. ,· ~t659t!OO.;.oo. 2t519t500.00 
".0803 ~-SER Vltf._.ti:IAIHi.fS _______ . ____ J,.O_OO:.OO ···--· -·· , __ . _-..:_fl.t1'!0Q,.QO ; . . . :4 t_flL1J__._ ___ l.a 5Z9 •. 2Z_..:. o •. ct.........._ 
"0.800 .. fOR .DE8l .... SER.VICE...__ _ ____ l5t567,000.00 ____________________________ l5t.5UtOOO._OO __a_,_9Ut.i.10.U. __ ... 6t6Z3r029.22 .. o.o .. _ ... 
( I" 
.. u·iou-.iAILiiiiiif.MBI ·· _·········· ·----lr..'l.· -iiJiii:~oo··---._-.·-_----_---_-._.-. -.. ·.·· ..... _.---_~·2z_z_;~ .. o·.· .•. ·_·.·_.·.·_.·.··._·_·_·.··· . __ ·._·.··_· ,., .. ·.. J,uz,t39.i'\----·-i;6u .... au.·l' . o.v 1 
u \..1 
''1302 POLICE OFFICERS IUETIREMEN 1,J99.,U3.00 .. _ •. _ ... ·• ·. · ..• ·..... ·.···. 1tl99.Ul.oO'(}''''' ; . ·.•:.·· .. , : .. -.·. 469tU-'.t.O!l . 929,898.95 'O;.O: 
'' 130-'.t SOCIAL SECUIUTY J,o\SStltl~oOO .• > . . J;45Stltlo,.;OO T~; ,;.~; >:- '· .. · ... :· J-" lt085,637.J5 · ZtJl0tOl9.U 0.0 
i" 130!L.JWRK~ENS~J;O"PENSAI.l.Crt .. -· ---~~OaO.OO .• QQ. __ . . . . ~O.Cb.O_QO.t0.4l L ·' · ·. ·. . 19• 0!5..20 · · 3201.9U.;..JL:__O.O-~: ~--t 
' 1306 HEAL TH ... INSURANCf .. _. ltll9tZ12.00 .... _. _____________________ la.719,z.ll.OD..----~--·--·--.. --------..540.tl51a66 . ltl18.514.3'l ... 0 .. 0 
1300 EMPLOYER .CONUUUiJlONS .... lOt90laJ58 .. 00 ... --------------------..lOr.90.l.t.1~a.oo __________ l ..•. :\.O.la .. i.Ol. •.. 60 ......... lr.4'i3t854.4.0 .... 0.,0 
,"jl60l---.ri'fRA-DEPARTMENTAL TRANSF 
'" 1600 TRANSFeRS 
168t42S.OO 
168,42..5 .. 00 
.·:• ··••'Ti~',';~;i;\'JJ3~bff~45:·: 2!,,652 .. 4~~ O;.O . 
· · ,ir •, ~lltol1•45 214,652.45- o;.o 
,:'' '• ) ' '"'-~ • '•,'- e' • 
·--·----------------------------........ -~ __ ........;.........;..;..;_..;;.;.__._......_.........;.;..;..... __ ;............;..;.;~.;._..~.;._.. ............................................ ~~-........ _..;..;""---'--'-~~---------· 
2400 UNCLASS IF.IEO ..... 1 EXPfNI:HUJ(E. ...... ·-·--------------- --.. --·-··---·-·· .. -·--------·- ----- l.a0.10t .. U.Za2.8~ ..... -.1•.010r917. 98 ... . 
2400 .. UNCLASSlf lEO .... IEXPlbDJTU __ .. ________ ...... ~----·-·----··-·---·------~-------·--- t01.flt._i.Ua.9~---···-1•010a9.17 •. 98 .. 
42500 ~OSPITAL CA~E 
dzsoo. HOSPITAL CARE 
·-----·-···· ---·--···----------- -~---
'j6100 ... LUKP SUM 
' 6100 L\:HP SUK 
.! l16t6Z5 .. 0~ ...... ---·-·-- _________ 1J6s6.U .. a00::...____________ .. -----···········---ll6t.625.QQ--
.. l16, 62s.oo-- ..... --·--··-------- __________ 316 .• 6.2!i .• .D~-------·--·~··----·--------·--·-···-··--116. 62'• oo--
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PAGE 225 
-------~=A.,_P'-';P~Qf!!HM~Jl B A,..D (; EXP.f!t.PEQ EXPENPEQ ____ R_~~---..,_.~.,.c. 
STATE AND AND OTHER THIS fiSCAl. OF 
DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS QUARTER . t-t-0 BAlANCE EXP •• l 
FPR DEBl .. S£RV'ICE ·-------·-ez;2o2,lt:«f.oo:-=-_=~i5.3;~26;;-ez::. .... e.z,QU,l~Z.,.lfL .......... ___ ... ---·-··--·----···-·····-··----···· $~;048,.19i~1~o;o-
:l::_g~-~~~~~~ ---------- ·---·---·- ---------------..--------. --------~·-·····---------'--_-35.~~;;:~:::~;'·_··n:~~:;:~:1~ _____ ..,. 
.:1:::~ se:~!C~E~~~::~ICE 1S3t~b6.ol2- . a2.Me,tt2~1i) ,, · /~hz::: ::~:n ·· !4tl~::~~!::~-
---~-=------------SERV tee .e2 •. zoz.,71CJ. oo... .153.,26 .. ez~ ..... ez .ou.uz.l.L .. -----·····-···----------·----···-4I•.zs.z. on.u 
----~------~----------- -------------------·-·-
.. _____ .. ____ ..... ---.... ------------· 
l •• 
r., 
.................... - .... --·-------------···-----... --.. ------------------· 




ATLANTIC STS MAR FISH COM 
WOl 
-----~---·----• ·-·-·--•-• ·--~--- ·----··-~- •-· ~-~-·--w·--- --·-~---------~--·-·------"------ --~-·---.----·------------·-·• ~ ·--·•·•· ""-""-"" LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAl YEAR 1978 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- "INOR lEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 226 
__ APPIU}fJll.!llli 8 A,..Q._t_ 
'ITRAN STATE AND . AND OTHER ------~........,.,-...._,XPJ;~~;~ UJ~:~1~. BA~F ,(( 
' CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS auocn 
'jOUl CONJRJWlUiNS 




QUARTER . '1-T-0 BAlANCE UP tl I 









COASTAL ZONE COUNCIL 
Wll 
LEGJSlATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL ------· FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/11 LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVE~ 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 PAGE 236 
····--- A 
Ill "ITRAN 
__ ..::A,_..P_,_P.,RQl'RIAT.~D 8 ANP W-~~geo EXfftfQ.ED BAT~'----'TI( 
STATE AND AND CTHER THIS . FISCAL Of 
'CODE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS · TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER . · y..;t•D BALANCE EXP 
·-·~---------~--~~-... _______ _.._. .__..._ ________ ··- -----
'1010~ PER. DIEM .. 
' 0100 PERSCNAl SEfWI(E ·····--··--·--·--···--··-------·----·······-·········· Z80 .o~---·········-··········.zu. oo ... 
------·····-····-----------·---------·-·· .zeo,. oo.-:-_________ 2~5 .. oo. 
21t5.oo- 9.9 
Z't!$.00- 9.9 
tRAVEL -- ....... -....... c-c-··----.--- -- -- ... --,----~~~~--~,::-';f~·:·,:~y· :z~~~ 541-..-4~-·:·j;::r·-:···lff;;;~o-··~. - --3,9JT.1q- '•' 
I I• 0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH : >.' .. ·_·.·. . '·. · . ·. <~- Y : 1 h1U.Ol' .. · 1,713.01"" 
'' OZO·L.Rf.PAIBS.__________ . ·.· · ' . . l.aU :i98 .. 32::-
' 0205 PRINTING_, l:liNDING t6M~ AllY.... . ... . -----------···--·--- ____ ··------------------·-·---···--------·-·-···---------·---285.64 ..... _ ....... . 285.6-\-
) 
ittl ! 1,,1:: g~_g~_l~~~i~~~ri~!~ii_.,~~RVICE .... ···········--·----------····-····---------------------------· .. -- ... . ·. ----:-Ut:: ------- 3~~j~ ru I 
· • 0212 ATTORNEY FEES . .· ..... ·· · > ., . • ''!~to.oo 54o.oo- • 
{ "0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES ·; 547.4_s...:, . ; 1t42 •• ll lit424.2l- 9.9 
·---------------· -------i 
'!030~. OFF ICE SUPPLIES ..... --·-·· ------------------------. __ . ____ -.-_ .. --.--·····-·65 ..• 31 ____________ _l_ .. t-48·5· .00 .. _-_-~-- t..r,e.s.oo- 9.9. 
• 0308 HOTOR VftUC.U SUPPL JES ------------------------.. ___ 119 .. 5~----- .119.54-... 
' o;uo_tlDltil.!'iJi_!!liLII&lJ!K 1·61 l!il·U Ul.lll=....Lz I 
'"Onz POSTAGE . _,.,_.·-'·:' '• .,._ ... _···uo.oo1 :->":-.•- uo.-oo -·· uo.oo- 9.9 
0320 otHER SUPPLIES • :-~ •. A-\/:. '-' ., . ' .. > ~: , 155.50 •.. :;~;:c; ''• taJ,-.50 <' 181.5G- 9.9 
"
1030Q ___ SU.fP.UES__ __ · .; ·· · · . 5.28•48 >· ,, · 2e '"·'' . 2t-l53.65.-_t._t ____ , 
---------··--·----·---·-····· ·•·· ., ..•.. 
I -'~0401 RENT I NON SHlE::O~NfP . ---------·-· --···-------------------- . .----· . . . h.6H.2i __________ lt644 .• 2~ 
' ~Q~RI;Jfi$ - EQU1UIENI NCt;-OP ;a5.Q8 h 46?• 11 l•i'W.l:::J. 
\'I : g!~~ :~:~s * OTHER . _, .. ::}'':i~;,\:~::5.';:,,~: ~-,:;:!?':'··? > ,~?;iX:~~Jt'f:;I~:fy)-;l''ln:~:: ....... l=~:::: 
"OitOO _______ .fUED CtiARGh . .t.CUUUBUt \' ~'~ .. ;~ ,,,, -~, ·.. l.LDI. ,. ·if~_-;: '<ia-26!$.50 . · l,t2.6!L..5~9 .. .,. r 
0601 OffiCE EQUIP~ENT _______ --------~=~~----~-~----~-~J~j.jj_~~lOi~i~=~==jtlOZ.J~_i.9 ____ _ 
OUQ_____LU.8AB.L.D.IJOJ!.S...,Ati!LEIL"S .. · .. ·. . . . ·· .. · . . . ..•... C)5.58 _. 95.18= ___ ,.,...,.,__,.. ::jg:~! ~~~=~f~~~~;~~=~FICHE EQUl <-:<,{ , '_; 363.-9:~,;::;:"!~.1~;c:<,:¥::t •.•. _ .. -.·· 3:;:::: 9.9 





ZOJ\E COUNCil 25,000.00 ! I 
---~--··--------------·- ----·-~-
( ... 
C .. I·UI 
.• i I 1-----------------------------------
GN HJ 
j ('! •. 
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-------=A.:...PPROPRUTEC B AND t .. _. 




RAT.,. ~ OF 1. , 
I ''COD£ DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS 
•11)lO"t PER DlfM 
'0100 . PERS(ji\Al SERVICE 
. BUDGET BALANCE · ElCP 
______ .. - --·--- ------------
........... ---··----···-... ·-------·-·---··----·----··--·--·--·------·····--·····-···--.... ll$ .. 00 
·-·----------·------------------------······-··--------------·-·---·31' .o.o ....... 
315.oo-
315.oo-. 
'j020Z TRAVEl 1tl16.60 lt2l6.6G-
• 0200 . CONTRACTUAL SERVICES UU6.60 1.216.6G-
---·---------~--·------ ~"-~~·-·--~. 000 .. 00 . -· ---- -- ........ ~. ooo.oo -------------------------------------------------- .......... . 










? -------------------------- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1918 '¥"') ) 
lEGISLATIVE -BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 06/05/78 
FOR lHE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 PAGE 2Zl 




___ftAT,_ <. OF . I APP8Q.e.!!IAT!.P. 8 ~tUL~ E&UNDEO EXPENDED STATE AN.D AND OTHER · THIS fiSCAL · 
' tVOE DESCRIPTION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS QUARtER • Y-T-D BALANCE UP 
'10103 IJNCLASSIFJEO POSIUCNS 
• OJ.Oit PER (lUI'! 
• IUQQ eE!!SJ;itjAL .... Ul\VUL_ 
·1 0202 nAVEL 
• 0200 ______ tUUUtlU.-LS.fllVltfS. ____ ....... _~--
"10301t OffiCE SU!:'PUES 
··-·--·-····-··---·-------------·--·------- -----------------------------------H6,l'\ __________ h2C!9 .. U...... .... I t269.18- 9.9 
·-·---------------·------------------·------ .................. _. ____________________ 35..00, __ --- ....... 35.0~ ·-
~u.u _ h 3CM.u _ a.3o!\.l8:::__L_9 1 
S6.oo-
__ 56.o~ 
~--__ Mlf.P.UI u~v :n. 
-·3,4so..:oo · o.oo · l•.!\5.o .. oo __ o_.o____ '" 



















GRN RE FOL ED 8CH & PAW IS 
LEGISlATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/18 :>' wu 
f.TTRAN 
______ ___,A,_,_PPROPRJAT.EO .. 
l,lcooE DESCRIPTION 
STATE AND ---
OTHER FONDS 8UOGEl 
........... 30.161.15 ... 
-·------ .. --------. 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FAC0151 · 06/05/18 
PAGE Ul 
OF 
BALANCE UP 1>1 )' 
-·-------~~._.._ ____ _ 
•124oij-··uNC"i-AS$iiifo-·ceiPtN-tiTUR·i"·----------------·-----
' 2400 UNCUSSIFIED CUf'ltiDITU 
.. ·--·---------------- .......... -----------------------------· 3.0 .• _161 "'.1 ,_ 
30,161.15-
30, l61.15--
-- LUMP SUM 
lt,JHP SUM 
f'~W. ..ll5tOOO,.OO 
~·-----·-·--·-.···--·---- ~-· __ .,. _________ .........,......__ ~~-~--~---" ________ .......__, _ ··-
..... >f.; 
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.. 
~ ~· -~-~·- ·_J 









LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 




---,-------..=Af!.PR~QPflL.A.UD B ~HIL...C UeEt:mEQ EXUH.I!fD RAlf( 

















_ ......... . 
~ 
~:1 - .. . ......... --------~-- -~----~~ .. -~--~-----·-~--------·- ·-- ... ~~- ··---- -··---·-----·---'-"' 'l1 
. ···-·- . --





RELOCATE RD 42-88 SPTG.CO. 
Wl5 
DESCRIPTlON 
'10000 lUMp SUM 
' 0000 LUHP SUM 
'j21t00 UNCUSSIFIEO leXPlNtiTURE 
1 1. 2400 UNCLASSIFIED lEXPENDJlU 







LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/78 THRU 03/31/78 
Fl YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 06/05/18 
PAGE 238 
APPRQft!JAUD B ~f:!ItJ: EXPENOJ;D EXUttPEO Ra u• ~ 
STATE AND AND CTHER THIS fiSCAl' OF 
OTHER FUND$ TRANSFERS QUARTER y.:-1-0 BALANCE EXP 11 Y 
55,004,.66 .. 
55 ,OOit,. 66 ...... _. 
----~-----55t00~.66 
······'''00~.66 _____ ........... . 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
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I. E<PLAJ\IATION OF TABLE 5. St.mma.l)' of Estimated Federal Revenue 
Five Year Projection Fiscal Years 78·82. 
A. Table 5 is taken from the Summary Volume of the ten volume report 
on Federal Programs prepared for the first time this year by 
the Budget and Control Board. The data is collected by the State 
Auditor's Office which also prepared the report. 
The size and the detail of their report reflects the tremendous 
growth in Federal funds in the State's budget over the last 
fifteen years. It also reflects the wide variety of projects 
which receive Federal funds. 
The automated reporting procedures for the Fiscal Accountability 
Act have the capability, built-in, to identify projects funded 
from Federal and other sources. Eventually, this capability will 
facilitate the monitoring of expenditures associated with these 
projects. The first phase of coordination is in progress. The 
Engineering Division of the State Auditor's Office is developing 





















SUf·lr-IARY Uf ESTIMI\T[D FEOERI\l REVHlUE 
SOUTtl CAROLINA STATE GOVERNHENT 
riVE YEAH PROJECTIOtl FlSCI\l Yl:f,RS 1973-82 
Federd l Funds 
---- -· -~--·-~------·- t9·77-=-ta--197a-79 ____ 1979-so ___ T980-81~---~9m-a2 
legislative 112,990 92,1131 32,181 32,181 32,181 
Judicial 195,056 72,178 12,000 14,000 15,000 
£xecu ti ve Ad uti n is tril t ivc 57,500,M2 92,332,1.183 8,4Bl,206 8,260,506 8,044,382 
Regulatory 23.533. 8')8 24,215,396 26,616,210 27.969.000 30,448.000 
llighet· [ducdtion-Hnivet·si ties 13,945,622 15,630,fii1J 12. 9013 ,f\1fl 10.236. 32'l 8,158 
lfigher Education-Collc•j(•s 7,238,233 6,983,G98 781.600 784,600 786,600 
IIi ghr.r [due<~ t i on-1·1edi ca 1 9,4/0,309 R,969,785 4,913,219 3,226,328 1 '760,213 
Pub 1 i c tduca ti on 130,868,517 131,831,290 12(,893,627 128,771,626 !30,838,009 
Health 43,8[;6,097 49.545,952 34.903,136 33,70/,033 33,454,277 
Social H~habilitution Sei'Vices 406,360,415 357,133,333 372,662,862 396,806,223 422,983,439 
Corrections 6,t';35,697 5,6<10,321 1,70il,U20 l,l01,539 1,124,699 
Conservation, N,1tural Hesources 17,447.169 11, Hl0,929 ll,O:J3, 591 11,283,547 11,547,421 
and !}(~velopmt>nt 79 115 ?Ott 7•, 542.~·0•1 'l-1 '625. 0(!,} 94,(,~5.001) 9:!, 30U, 000 Transnnr·l:lt.lon • ' 
--· 
lXl!!!!!.f__Q 
__________ State Matchi_o_g_f!~'~------- -~~-
1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 191.10-Hl 198l-U2 
12,732 37,962 
1,367,726 1,783,260 640,027 925,579 1,172,553 
772,993 701.649 715.949 758,906 804,440 
3,3':.13,492 4,944,666 4,878,732 &,/17 ,611 
308,301 242,855 47,96[) 4[1,202 48,357 
1,05::!,093 1,086,456 354,366 
21,362,701 22,265,3511 21,542,551 22,230,459 22,903,879 
17,751,797 21,187,991 14,280,422 9,611. 584 9,795,541 
71,276,221 75,161,715 80,196,106 86,451,808 91,912,315 
%4,225 431,371 1,030,1 ':)5 1,226. 9!.13 1, 330,79:1 
6,007,503 6;083,675 S.654,B32 5. 77 3. 571 6,025,264 
54,532,027 58,063. 5(10 5<:',2H,UOO 52,£'~5.011(1 52,1~2.000 
CRANH TOTIIL 796,210,0~9 785,211,327 6q5,592,29U 716,8!7 




SUM'4ARY OF PUROJASE ORDER ACfiVITY BY AGENCf 
FOR lliE QUARTER JANUARY - MARCH 1978 
This is a summary report of purchases made by Central State Purchasing 
for State agencies and purchases made by agencies directly from commer-
cial vendors. 
It is important to note that purchases against term contracts administered 
by Central State Purchasing are included in the quarterly and year-to-date 
agmcy totals. 
Description of purchase order activity reports: (The report and the 
description were submitted to the Legislative Audit Council by the 
Cmtral State Purchasing Section, Division of General Services.) 
A. This report is in agency alphabetical sequence . 
B. "Quarterly by CSP" are pruchases made by Central State 
Purchasing for each agency from January 1, 1978 through 
March 31, 1978. 
C. ''Y-T-D'' (Year-To-Date) by Central State Purchasing are 
purchases made by Purchasing from January 1, 1978 through 
March 31, 1978 for each agency. 
D. "Quarterly by Agency" are purchases made by agency from 
January 1, 1978 through March 31, 1978. 
E. The last coltmlil on the right reflects a total of Central 
State Purchasing and agency purchases for the quarter 
January 1, 1978 through March 31, 1978. 
F. The last line on page shows the State totals (quarterly 
and year-to-date) by Central State Purchasing and by agency. 
The Division of Gmeral Services has cited improvements in purchasing 
practices which are a result of the procedures developed for compliance 
with Act 561. .Analysis of the data collected by General Services has 
permitted the expansion of the codes in several commodity classes. 
Agencies are providing better item descriptions on purchase requisitions 
and the comnodi ty code numbers are being used more widely. They also 
report that more agencies are using the Division's standard requisition 
forms instead of cutting their own forms. This achievement enhances 




-:.;::;1· 11n 31 '> lEGJSlllli\'E AlllHT COUNCil FISCAl YEAR 11-18 
G[Nf.IU\l <;fRVIC[S i;)UAIHERlV PUHCI!A<;E Ol~l;fR \CTIVITY 11'1' AG[NCV RUN DATE 05/07/78 
ftlR PHlOU 01/011711 lHiUIIJ0lt 03rH/lfl PAGF 1 
'I 
I , 
.~I.U''lNf 1\f!CY • Sf. 1\llAftO OF IHHL Y 0\' CSP 7.5'3.16 QHLV HY AG[NCV .oo tJTnl't TOTAl 753.16 I/ I I 
I i 
V-T-{1 HV CSP 75).1(, Y-1-0 IW AGFNCY .oo V-T-0 HlTAl 753.16 I I 
'I X-T-0 UY AG[NCY-
!:1 flti(U t;SI' ClJ;Hf:ACTS .oo .I 
! I I '\ ll.J I JT \f\! l r;r Nf l'.,,l (Jlf'-tY OV lSP 8' 126.13. QTRL Y .. OY A.uUilY ll6,233.33 (JTRl Y. TOTAL 124,360.06 
V-T-U IIY CSP q ''t96 .. 4'• Y- T -0 BY 1\t?fNCV 313,059 .. 89 Y-l--,0 TOTAL 321,556. 33 
i i Y-T-0 BY AGfNCY-
! TIII~IJ CSP Cl!NTHJICTS .oo 
!\'!UrlJSFll\fl!li'l nJv. or. s. c. QTHL Y HY CSI' Pt 1 279.5J QT RL Y OY AGENCY .oo QTRL Y TOTAL l't ,219.57 I Y-1-D BY <;SP 94 t217.1.9. . .Y:-:1-D OY At>tNCV 3,602.36 Y-:T--,0 TO.TAL . 91,619.57. (,' 
Y-J-0 hY AUFNC'r'-I. ( THRU CSP CUtHI<ACTS 2,008.91 c~ 
1\IJ\11 ~lli•Y (iiiHI. VllC 1.:. TCCH [IJOC fHKtY OV CSP 70.85 QTRL Y OY A•.itNCY .oo IHitL Y TOTAt 10.85 l·:i Y-T-0 OY CSP 466.52 Y-T-0 IW AGf:NCY .oo Y-1-U TOTAL 466.52 :.I Y-:T.-:0 .. OY .. -.. MIENCY.- .. ~ ... v-··- .. ----~·-- l,.; 
I I THHU CSP CONTRACTS .oo l' ; I 
'I 
.H .Ui 'lAilT r C<; CU~fH SS ION QJRL Y 6'Y CSP 124,751.23 Q TRI. Y OY __ 1\GENCV 44 •. l37.'t4 QTRL Y __ YO. TAL 16<J ,'t88. 67 I •' ! Y-T-0 f1Y CSP 1,150,462.29 V-1-0 BY .. AG[;NCY 83,496.67 Y-1-0 TOTAl 1.23),958.96 .I I i ·I i Y-l-(1 HY AGENO-J UHU ... CS P_ t.;CN.T RAC T 5. 
. ...... --·· ·-· • 00 - ·-·"-·-··- .. ·-·---·. ''li II J ~ 
I 
1\1;(1'';, :-.• c. cumuss toN ON GTRI. Y BY C SP 229.32 QTRl Y BY AGENCY .no QTRL Y TOTAl- 229.32 
Y-1-0 in C SP 2.t466.03 Y-T-:0 f.!Y .. AGENCY .oo . Y:-T-0. TOTAL 2,466.03 
Y-T-0 DY AGENCY-
( i HIRU CSI' CUNTIL\CTS .. oo 
I 
; J\!,! l (Ill TU1d Of:P T. S .. C. QTHl Y IJV f.SP 59,544.27 QH!L Y OY AGf'NCV 30,271.76 QTRL Y TOlAl 8•),616.03 
I Y-T-0 13Y CSP 130.965,.99 Y-T-U 1:\V At;O-JCY 83,503.26 Y-T-0 TOTAl- 214r't69.25 
I Y-1-0 l.lY .1\G[NCY- 'I 
liii!!J CSP CGNlf~.IIL l S 32.495.52 I 'I 
ALCI'IIf'Llr "lV. CUNTPOL Celom. lJIHL Y 0¥ LSI' 11,616,62. . ·- QH:l Y~ UY. l\GlNCY 3,(;42.43 QTRLY l01Al l5.259.05. 
. i! ! 
V-l-0 0¥ C SP 40,174.99 Y-T-11 f.lV AGENCY llt 498.95 V-T-0 TOTAl 52,213.94 I I 
I i Y-T-0 UY AG~NCY-i. THRU CSP CONT~ACTS .oc 
I' 
··I Ill f .• '); Ill ~; 11 "I'; Mms L cn~m. '..ll Rl Y ll Y C SP 2n.n •.H!~l Y UY ,\G!:NCV L2,020.87 QlRl Y TOTAL &2,292.(>0 I, Y-T-0 BY CSI' 2rl77.37 Y-1-IJ l!Y AGICNCY 62,948.36 Y-T-U TUTAL 6:5,1.25.73 I; Y-1-U HY A~INCY-I I 
I"' H!I\U C'iP f;!JNT!1.1\Cf:) 58,489.40 
i·! /\,.:Cit Ill Cllli At f l<AMINF~• S <llHL Y BY C Sf> 4'12.20 r;T:•.L V IJY 1\Gri·ICY .oo Qlf(l Y TOlAL '•92.20 
.I Y-T-0 l3Y t SP 21, I<H.lO Y-1-IJ UY 1\GLNCY .oo V-T-0 l(ITAl 23,1?3.10 I i 
'; Y-:1~0 UY .AGENCY-L1 TliP.ll csr• Cl.ll'll RACT S .oo 
' ! I 
I I Ill\(' ll'H '; !: H J S Hlll V ll[I'T. '1TRL Y IIY L <;!' r1 ,442.0!1 !~lillY UY ll'itNLY .oo QlRl Y TOTAl 11,442.08. I, V-1-U BY C 51' 5'> ,3Z2.21l 'V-1-IJ tiV A;;fMtY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL 55,822.20 





t;;>: 1\P. J I~; L['GISlATI\If: IIIIOIT f.UUNCtl FISCAl YlAR 71-78 
GEIJEJ(/I.l Sf:I'VICES QUr.fHFRLY PlJf\OIA~il' Ci.!li:R ACTIVITY BY IIGF.NCY RUU OAH 05/llf/18 
I'OR PI'RJI)r:l 01/0l/lll Hl!if!Uf.tl O:J/]1/78 I'AGF l 
-· 
r I 1\i!IS C!'l~l>HS<;HIN QTIU. Y HY C SP 2,6}.2.60 QlfllY flY ACEN£:Y .oo QTHL Y JOT f,l. 2,612.60 Y- J-0 BY C SP 10,799.10 Y- T -0 !W AGENt:V .oo Y-l-[l TOTAL Ill. 7'19. I 0 I i Y-T-D OY AGENCY-
I' TIIHU C~P tUrHr:ALJS .oo .I 
I! 1\llt:nmv (,!Jifl<At•s urr1c.E s.t. QJRL Y IH CSP lltll3.U .. Ql~LY DV .AClNCY .. 16, 169.60 .QTRL Y . .TOTAL 27,502.62 Y-T-0 flY CSP 36' 7 1t6.0'J Y-T-0 av At;[NCY :u.,ao0.49 V-T-0 TOTAL n,546.'>8 
I l Y-T-D 3Y ACENCY-I 
r1 
llilliJ .C'.iP CUIHRACT.S .oo 
1\UCl ll!::rn;s U~HM, SC IJTRl Y FlY C SP 20.130 Ql P.l. Y llY AGENCY .oo QTRl Y TOTAL ltl. so jl Y-T-0 HY CSP 3,920.'}0. . '(-1::::-U. EiY .. AI..if:NCY .... oo Y- T-:.0 .. _.1011\L __ 3r9l0.90 
I I Y-1-0 BY AG[NCV-
( i' I: lHRU CSP CONTPACTS .oo 
I I ... 
'I 
•\IJI)J 1! ':•. -; f'F 1- I Cf, S. C. QTP.l Y flY t SP 3,186.92 QTI\l Y :lY AGENCY .oo QlnY TOTAL 3,786.92 
.. ' Y-.l-'l OY CSP 14t124.S9 Y ··T -0 UY AGENCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL 11t,l24.59 
_Y~T-O .. BY. AGENCY-
• ·-••""" e '"~"' ••-
( i l'III~U f. SP <:ONTP /1Cl S .oo 
i j 1\t.i>t\ff( fXMI,SC STillE PllARO Ul (Jl Rl. Y ll Y C SP .281.95 CJ HL Y. tJY AGf:NCY . 
-·· ' 
.oo-. QTRLY TOTAL 2111.95 I; Y-T-0 OY CSP 20l.'J5 Y-T-Ll DY A~!'NCY .oo Y-T-0 JOTIIl 2111.95 i i 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-
__ JURU .. CSP CUNTRACTS_ 
I' ··--·· 
-- • 00 ...... -·-·· ---·--
i I IlL I rm, S. C. CUMI-1. FOil THE (JTHY BY CSP 53,905.05 CTRL Y BY AGENCY .. oo QTRl V TOTAL 53,905.05 
Y-T-0 UY CSP 240t 1t)6.28 Y-:-T-D 6'LAGENCY • oo Y:-:J-:0 .. .TOTAL 240,436.28 . 
Y-T-U BY AGENCY-
TI-IRU CSP C:liNTI~ACTS .oo 
···~ biJfJUI & C!!NlHOL BO., FIN. OJV QTRl Y tlY CSP 8,819.59 QTRL Y BY AGENCY .oo QTP.l Y TOTAL 8,819.59 
( Y-T-0 llY CSP 34,170. b1 V-T-0 BY AGENCY .oo Y-T-D TOTAL 34,l10.67 
Y::-l::-0 .6Y. AG.ENCY-
. ' Hmu CSP CONTRACTS .oo 
i ! i 'I ! • 
rr::lll Ifill )llf~ llf I:NV.SYSTfMS rnRtY BY CSP 31.94 \.ilRLY .UX ... AGEt~CY .oo ___ Q.T.RLY. TOTAL 31.94 If t I 
I' Y-T-0 HY CSI, 82.90 Y-T-0 flY AGENCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAl 61.90 
Y-T-U BY AGENCY-
TIIRU.CSP CUNlkACTS .oo 
. ' 
'' C!III q :-oPPfl>'f fNfllr\Cf:MENT C)(V QTRLYBY~SP l 0 687.H Ql Hl Y IJY AGfNCV .oo ClTHL Y TOTAL 1,687.23 
Y- T-O OY C SP 4,6'J3.7l Y-T-0 tlY N.>UJCY .oo Y-clc-0 TUTAL '• ,698.71 
Y-1-D BY AGENCY-
T!lfi.U CSP C.tlNTPJICTS .oo 
Ci!ILI1: 1 ll''> :\Ui{f:IIIJ or S.(. o~ mt v n v c s1• 298 • . P> QTf~L Y BY AGENCY .oo OTRL V TOTAl 2'18.35 
Y- T -u II Y C SP 1,039.'\5 Y-T -D I.!Y tlr;FNL Y .oo Y-T-0 JOlAL 1 ,039. J5 
Y-l-0 DY AGlNCY-
lHMU CSP CONl~ACTS .oo 
I C' ! II II:\ I ' i ;; H I :; f H< lll B I:: R 1: V IE W (JfktV !~Y C Sf' 612.'t6 QT Rl Y ilY :\ GHlC Y 15.90 QTRLY 1011\L Me.36 I Y- f-D !lY <., SP 3,455.2/ Y-1-U UY A.;UH.Y 40.27 Y- r-n TOTAL 3,4<~5.'i4 i V-1-U HY AGfNCY-
litr,U CSP CONTPACT5 .oo 






I, r~ t ,'\ '. ) J ~) LEGISLAltVr ~UOIT CfU~lll. FISCAL YEAR 77-78 
Gl:i~I:HAL SU•.VICfS QUAHHI'I.Y r·u~.C!I,'\SF r!hllF.:H -~Cl IV 11 Y nv AGF:NlY RW1 DATE 0~/07/78 
H:P. Pr:I<IUU OlllltlfO TIIPUUGII Oli3L/7R PA\;F. 3 ( '' 
'I 
I 
-----····- . ·,1 \ 
)I Cll'dcU., Till' iHRLY I:'Y CSP 49,905.6H QlHL Y DY 1\Gl:t-lCY 254,955.40 t.HRL Y TOTAL 304,861.08 
1.1 
Y-1-D !IV CSP 172tll4.12 Y-T-D liY AGtr~CY l, 74Ur 4()1). '55 Y-r-n TOTAL I ,'l2tl 1 5<J4.(>1 
I 
Y-T-D BY AGfNCY~ I Tm~U lSf' CUNl PI'.CT:> 144,083.211 I; 
·I I C l' -lA ~ \ ''4 Ui .J '·II '-~ S IT Y !.JlkLY LIY CSP .oo •.llRtY.L'Y i\GENCY .oo QlRl Y lOlAL .oo. i i I ; I I Y-T-11 IIY CSP 74.15 v-1-o ~w . \I;FNCY .oo Y-f-0 TOTAL "14.75 l! 
I Y-T-Il ElY AGENCY- i.i 
!. lllR.U CSP CONTlt.<\ClS .oo 
l.i I t:l. 'I!Silii l!f·llVrY.SJTY tJTPLYBYCSP 303,4')7.1)6 IJlitl Y HY AGr!lCY 1,436,911.01.1 QlRL Y TOTAL 1,1'•0o4iJI!.94 "i I I Y-1-U flY CSP 37l,T88.Hl . Y-T-P.BV: .. AG!:NCY 4, 288 .• _389. 33.- Y-l-:-U ... TOTAL 4,660' 116.14 , I 
Y-T-D DY ~tlfNC.Y- .'Jl, I I 
! I THRtl CSP CIJNTHACTS 1,201,651.88 
:: 
! I t !IL'J:mt ., ,11~r1''1\Y QTP-.LY UY CSI' 27.60 (JTl<LY BY Au[NCY .oo QTRLY TOTAL 27.60 I Y- T-Il BY C SP 27.60 Y-T-ll OY A':JfNCY .oo Y-T-Ll TOTAL 27.60 
1. I 
. _ )'-:-T-::0_ llY_ AGENCY~ . __ __ . __ 
. -··- -~- ----~-- ~------r 




en ~I'IIIU l.f'.l' (;f':lEf{ALt s. c. (~fRL Y !IV C SP 925.57 (Jlfl.tY BX. AGENCY . ... 428.30 QTRLY .TOTAL 1,353.81 
It Y-T-0 flY CSP llt032.1f.l Y-T-0 BY AGENCY 4el14.05 Y-1-D TOTAL ~~.206.83 
I .Y-1-0 BY AGlNCY- il 
I T~MU_ tS~_CQNTRAClS -- ·--· .oo. -- --·-. ---· --·- . ··-- . • I 
f'i ( Cil'li''Jlli; sv·;1 U1S r~GT. UIV. rnPL Y o v c sr '•·92 (Jlql.y OY AGFNCY .oo QTRLY TOTAL 4.92 
Y-T-D In' csr 6'57.65 Y-T-tJ BY AGfNCY .oo Y:-T-D TOll\l 65"1.65 I' 
'I ! i 
! l Y- I -1.1 !:IV AG r NCY- I I I, lllJIU CSP CONTPACT:i .oo \, I 
'! I: ··- --·-
'' 
! i 1;1; H •cr1r 1 .nr lt[L IC RM C I1USf:Ut1 (JlRL Y fi Y C Sl' .oo ~T:tlY OY AGfNCY .oo l.lTRL Y TOTAL • 00 I 
I i Y-1-D BY (SP 169.:''• Y-T-fl fW A(;p;cv • 00 Y-T-0 TO JAL 36'1.24 
I I Y-l-0 UY AGCNCY- l. '~ :I 
I' lti!U CSI> CGNlf'/,LTS .oo I: 
'' 
'· ; ' Ll J",lJ,I 1< i'.tl ,\ltr<, U[:I'J. tH !~L Y ll V L SP 768. 1(, 1.1T !'.lY [JY ;\GUI<.Y .oo llll"LY 10TAL 768.16 




ltnm (.~,1) CUI"lEAr:J:O. .oo l 
r I 
\ '! l."'l'IJ1 _i: 1 lii.'.'ICr: IJIVISII!tl QlPLY :_IY CSI' .o•J QlTLY IJY r,,_;u-a.Y .oo I.JTRL Y TUlAI .no i 
I. Y-T-ll ;lY C 51' 1-}.·)~) V-T--0 !:!Y !\Gf'flLY .oo Y-1-I.J Hlli\L l'J.95 
'' 
Y-1-0 BY A~INCY-i: Tll!'.ll (..~P CUNJiUCTS .oo 
I! 
: l 
: l Lill' l!.n :: I I ll11t I r: f I' IV • tHP.l v nv c SP .on Ql!:LY BY •\GEr4CY .oo Oll~l Y f()lfll .oo 
'! v- r-" 11 v c s P 60'3.':>0 V-1-IJ BY 1\Gf NCY .oo Y-1-U TOTAL 6 1)5. 50 ,. 
I Y -T-D 1\Y -\Iii NCY- I, I l I, TtiF.!J c;I> CI)Nl!<tfl<; • Ql) 
i 
I! 1.1.= .. . i ; 1 1 :"!:I·~, , • (. • IH ,, f. IJI ~,]JPLY HY r:;c,r I, 't30 ,J26. l :\ ~~ 1 ,, tv av N;c;CY <;l)(,. 69 7. 35 Ull~l Y TCTAL 2,"3,7,0~'•·08 
Y-T-U llY CSP {' ' 7 .J!) • () () 1 • ,I L Y -I -IJ iJY l'<JlJJCY 1, ')'JO, 1t1l. <}5 Y-l-U ll!lAL 4,72.1,0<.11.16 
'i Y -.1-D l~Y 1\ljf"fi(.Y-
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fiSCAL YEAR 11-18 
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Ptu;[- 4 
QTRL Y OY CSP 
v-r-o av csr 
QTP.L Y UY CSP 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 
QTHl Y BY CSJ> 
. Y-T-0 IH CSP 
QTHLY OY CSI> 
Y- T-il OY C SP 
!JTRL Y OY CSI• 
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Y-1-0 BY CSP 
QH\LY UY CSP 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 
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fH kl Y BY AGFNC'f 
Y-T-0 8V 1\Gf.N(.Y 
Y-T-0 BY AG~NtY~ 
THKU tSP CUNTRAC1S 
Zw1L5.05 ......... QTRLVJ.W _,'\GENCY 
206,003.55 Y-T~D bY AGEN~Y 
Y-T-0 BY AGfNCY-
THR.II .CSP .. CONJkACTS 
l64.tt?. QTRL Y BY AG[NtY 
)25.3'> .... Y-J:-O_ijy ... AGENCY 
Y-T-0 BY AGENC.Y-
THRU C.SP ~nNlRACTS 
8,R32.fi6 QTnLY BY AGt:NCY 
133,754.14 Y-T-D HY. AGENCY 
3.10 
711 .. 10 
..... Y:-.1:-::U ... liY. AG.£NCY-: 
JHRU CSP CONTRACTS 
UTMLl.6Y AGENCY 
Y-T-D UY AGENCY 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-
. THRU_CS~ CONTRACTS 
1 ,6q6. 76 QTRL V !W 1\GFNCY 
l0t322.r;8 .Y-1-0 BY 1\GI::NCY 
Y-1-1) AY 1\GfNCY-
TIH\U CSP CCNTI~ACT S 
• 00 fJTR.l Y BY •\GENCY 
10,847.11 Y-T-0 BY AGfNCY 
Y-1-IJ bY :\Gf:NCY-
HIIUJ CSP CONTRACTS 
1, 3<JO. ~>6 
32,418.(>( 
QlELY ilY .. 1\G.f..NCY 
Y-T-0 I.IY .\GF.NO 
Y-T-0 OY AGFNCY-




QT.Rl V TOtAl. 
Y-T-0 TOTAL 
... lOt 736 .. 15 QTRl Y .TOTAl 
108,396.05 Y-T-0 TOTAl. 
itt 46.4. 2 5 .. 
.00 QTRl¥ TOTAL 
.oo... .Y::-l:-0 .JUJAL 
.oo 
13,102.?3 QTRLY TOTAl 
201,485.50 Y-1-U TOTAL 
65,398.61 
.00 JJlRl Y IDTAL · 
,.00 Y-T-0 TOJAL 
.O!L. 
Bt 458 .. -H QmL Y TOTAL 
6h 627.21. Y:-T,.u .TOJAl 
.oo 
.00 QlRLY TOTAL 
199.89 Y-T-0 TOTAl 
.oo 
.00. tHRLY. TOTAl 









Y-J-0 BY AGENCY 4,517,914.05 Y-T:-0 TOTAL 
Y-T-0 HY AGENCY-
THI':IJ l.SP CllNTRACTS 4,321,997.2t'• 
QJHLY BY AGI::NCY 1,562.17 QIHLY TOTAl 
Y-l-0 OY AGENCY U4o6!l7.6U Y-1-0 lUTAL 
Y-T-D ~y A~lNCY-
THHU CSP ~CNTRACTS 30,645.43 
Jll{l Y. UY Ali'"NCY 327,666 .4L CTRI. \' TOJAL 
Y-1-0 HY AGfNCY 1,032,512.40 Y-T-U lOIAl 
Y-T-U UY AGENCY-








































I .;~;t: lr(:~ J ') lFGISU\TIVf: AUOIT C.oUtJCit. fiSCAl YEAH 77-76 
I GfN[I\111. ~ERVlCES llUt\IHEHLY PIJf(tii,O.SE lWUER Af:T lVI TV BY AGf:NCY ~UN DAlE 05/07/78 
' i HW f'fRHlO 01/01./78 TW:utiGH !HI:H/18 PAGF 5 , ...... : \ ., 
I 
l 
1-jf 1 (fl~' ':-'11111. QTPt Y flV f. 5:' 1 1tO • .!'• 01Hl Y OY 1\CH!CY .. oo tH:<l Y TOTAL 140.14 ''lj; l 
Y- T-u IH f Sf' 3,0t7.00 V-1-ll 1:\Y 1\i';l:;.u:y .no v- r-o TnTAL 3,ou.oo i i .! i l I V-T-0 0'1 1\I~HJCY-
1·1 ,, TIWU CS P CO'ITF 111. J S .oo 
'I 
I ·!'l•.ftlr;H ·;rcU'\llY Clli1M. QTRl Y UY CSP 71 r29:~.'H:I <J1 i~L Y !:lY ACCKY .oo 01 Rl Y TOTAL TL ,Z9J. qs 
V-T-U llY C Sl' 240,06'>.11 v -T -n !W A'.>l:JI!(Y .oo Y-l-1) TOTAL 21tO ,06'5.31 ; : 
Y-1-IJ llY AGENCY·-
l!ii\U CSP CONTHIItfS .oo 
f l·:tr,; I i< If.'•, fXA'1l'H'HS UIJ. Q ll~.l Y !3 Y C SP 78';).15 WlHtY BY .4GfNCY .oo QTRl Y 10 lAt. lfl5.15 
Y-1-l.l HY CSP 825.33. Y-1-U liY .1\GUlCY .oo Y-1:-.D TOTAL 625.H I • t j Y-f-0 8Y AGENCY-
lWHI CSP CIJNllb1CTS .oo 
'I 'lll; Lf il:ll S')!IH.!t STI\ll- \JlRlY UY CSI' 80.19 !Jllil Y DY 1\f;FNCY .oo Qll\lY TOtAL 110 .. 19 
Y-T-0 BY CSP l,OtO.o5 Y -1-ll CV AGENf.Y .. oo Y-T-0 rutAL lo0l0.65 
'l-l-:-::0 .f.\Y AG[NlY-
TliRIJ CSf> C.[]NTEACJS .on 
I >>1tlP!f.'!'~• W PSYC.IUL.Q(;y, BOARD QH~l Y llY GSP .oo OTRL Y .OY .AGENCY .oo .. QTRL 'Y TOTAL .oo 
Y-T-0 HY CSP 32.00 Y-1-!l [IY •\G[NCY .oo Y-T-0 TOlfll 32.00 
Y~l-U UV.AGENLY-




I : x:;•l W!l:S 1'1 SP H.CH PATHOlllGY 0 J Rl Y ll V C ~P .oo QTHL V 6Y AGFNCY .oo QlRlY TOTAL .oo 
Y-1-0 BY CSP 472.36 Y:-1-0 . .BY .AGENC'i 
-· ·-·· 
.oo Y:-1-:D. TOTAL 412.38 
Y-1-0 .. BY AGENCY-
( l !I!IU C.S t• CGNTIU\CT S .oo 
·-· . ·---- ·------· ---·- ------ ... --····--
,-1 :·b\~1-~ ',.\1 lNS.TlTUTHINS. STAtE QfRLY OY CSP 5 .I).] OTRL Y BY AGENCY .oo QlRLY TOTAL 5.03 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 660.33 Y-1-IJ BY AGENCY • 00 Y-T-0 TOTAL at.o. 33 
.Y-:T:-0 BY AGENCY-: 
TIIP.U CSP CUNTP.ACTS .oo 
Hilt :>li~Y t;UTHSSION,. S.C •• QTRLYBYLSf' 176,352.53 !J f t{LY .HY _AGENCY - 61,846-15 IJTRL Y .. TOTAL 246,198.66 
Y-1-0 OV CSP 223,671.?. 1~ v-r-o nv A•>F.~>~cv 211,311.92 Y-T-0 TOTAL 434,939.16 
Y-1-0 BY A~f:NCY- I ! ) 
TIIHU CSP CCN.TRJ\CTS lt023.33 
I 
l 
r I' ,'.~ltl ':· M1\:· WN Clll.L (I,[ r)llll Y BY t SP 8,07!1.61 Ql hl Y BY A 1~f.:Nt:Y 61,49!:>.91 QTI<L Y TOTAL ()'1,514.52 !;'l ) I I Y-T-D HY C~P 3l,92q··'3 .'1-T -LL.HY .AG£.NCY ... 159, 'il4.02 Y-T-:-0 TOTAl l'H, 4 113. <JS I Y-T-0 tlY fiGHJCY-
i THUJ CSP C.ONTilACl.S 18,683.06 
I 
{, ·;'1j ;, \t q V I Cfc S IH V. 'HHL Y BY CSI' 1 , l 9 4 , 6 Jl • 6 I Ql !;!_ Y HY t\t;UH. Y 35.00 QTIU. Y TOTAL 1 • 1 'Jitt 66 1 • 61 I '1-l-1) w~· C SP ~, 751ltllOO.J 1 V-l-0 UY Ar;UKY 872.00 Y-J-() TUli\L 2 t 'l!VJ ,612. 37 
I Y-J-f) I)'( 1\CI~;CY-
'I T:li·'.\1 CSI' (iJNIIt•~OS .oo 
•.:IIV! :':;m·•<; Ill I· H:r Qli'l Y r;Y C SP 
.262.14 IH I tl Y QY !\iiUICY .au QTHLY TOll\1 261.14 
Y-t-0 l.lY CSP 71,112."'1 Y-T-ll IW i\,;UlCY .oo Y-l-LJ 101/IL :.?7oH2.29 
Y-l-ll l.lY 1\\..!l'!IY 
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- ~- -' "';o••• "'"' ,,_ __ ---·.-,,.,..:....,_ "'-'. --
tf:GlSI.I\1 l VI: AUUil COUNCIL. 
f.HI(RIIl '.iL:RVH;Es IJIJI\R.H:IUY PIJRCIIASE: !JROER 1\Cf lVITY BY AGENCY 
fllR Pf:RIIJil 01IOL17A Tllf<OUGH 01/31118 
QlRlY OY CSI' 
v-1--t) nv r.sr 
QTRL Y OY CSI' 
V-T-0 BY CSP 
IJTRL Y I!Y C SP 
Y-T-D RY CSP 
QTHlY ev CSI' 
Y- T-U BY C Sl> 
QTR.lY t\Y C SP 












QTRl. Y 8Y AG!'NCY .oo 
Y-T-0 BV •\GtNCY 137.26 
Y-:T-0 RV _AGL~i(;Y-
liiKV CSf' Cutll!C~CTS 137.20 
._ .. !JlHl Y _OY _.JHitNCY 953.t.601. 72 
v~l-0 OV .!\G!'NCY 2:,174,250.37 
Y-1-0 BY AGENCY-
TH~U CSP_CONTRACTS 227,039.59 
QTr.l Y BY hG ENCY 3, fJ16.89 
Y -l::-0_ fly _1\_c J:NCY a.oot..JO 
Y-T-D OV AGENCY-
flmU (.Sf> CONTRACTS 611.70 
!JTHl Y BY Al.iFNCY 4,267,121.07 
Y-T-0 BY AGeNCY 11, 528, 518.03 
Y-:-T--:0 .. IW AGCNC.Y-... .. 
THRll t:SP CUNff(ACTS 7,550,216.03 
.... UTRLY _BY ... AGENCY . .oo 
Y-J-0 BY IIG[NCY .oo 
Y-T-D BY AGENCY-
FIS(Al YfAR 77-78 
RUN OAlE 05/0l/76 
PAGE 6 
,_.,......._ 
QTRL Y TOTAL .oo 
Y-T-0 TOTAl l1.?.11 
QTRLY TOTAL 1,261, 333 •. :14 .. 
Y-T-0 TOTAl 3. 56ft' 324. 39 
QTRL Y l01Al 3,395.39 
Y-.T -P. . TU l A.l. 15.570. 54. 
QIRL Y TOTAL (, ,633' 742.11 
Y- T-(1 TO TAL 19,095,199.32 
QTRLY IOTAL 2,129.77 
v-r-o lOTAL 11,815.88 
.... JUkU .. CSP .... CfJNHACJS 
. ---~ . " .• oo" _ .. 
QTRL V flY CSP 
Y-T-0 llY CSP 
QTRL Y 1\Y f. Sf' 
V-T-0 BY CSP 
QlRl Y flY C Sf' 
Y-T-0 flY l.SP 
t) Tltl Y ll Y C SP 
Y-T-0 UY CSP 
QT!l.l.Y £1Y CSI' 
Y-1-D BY CSP 
Qll'l. Y n Y C SP 













QTHLY OY AGE.NCY 
Y-I.-D llY AGEt!CY 
Y-l-0 BY AGtNCY-
Hmu CSI' CUNTr.ACTS 
-~--·- ... ,.". -------QTRL V f:IY AGf:NCY 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY 
Y-T-D 8Y AGfNCY-
TliRU CSP CONHC\CT S 
... QTHY BY. .... AGENCY 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY 
Y-1-0 BY AGFNCY-
TtlRU CSP CONTHAClS 
:JHl Y ilY AGENCY 
Y-1-U OY A-.iEN<:-Y 
V-J-U HY AGfNCV-
THI'll CSI' (fJNfP.ALTS 
QTRl Y BY J\;.;ENCY 
Y-J-0 UY 1\GENCY 
Y-J-0 flY AGHILY-
TIH~IJ CSP C.UNT~AOS 
QJ l1.l Y BY JIGf:NCY 
Y-T-1) BY A-jf.:NCY 
Y-T-D DY ~GENtY-
ll!FU CS!> CutHR.IICI S 
-278-
.. oo QTRl'f TOTAL '>,469.66 
.oo Y-1-0 TOTAL a ,otn .oa 
.oo 
570.32 QTRLY T01Al 1,535.'•2 
3 1 2H.42 Y-T-0 TOTAL '.i ,903.11 
497.93 
. 4,008.05 QTRl Y . .TOTAl <J ,6 L't.29 
9,384.95 Y-T-0 TOTAl 33,610.60 
.ou 
3,638.50 QTRl Y TOTAl ] ,638. 50 
16,489.88 Y:-:T-0. TOTAL lth 1t89.88-
2,874.50 
.oo QlRl Y TOTAL .oo 
.oo Y-T-0 l01Al 10,076.45 
.oo 
.oo QTRL Y TOTAl 400 
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J (~<',! fl. I.: Jt•· LEGISLATIVE AUn[T COUNCil FISCAL YEAR 77-78 GUU' HAL SU~VIC[S IJUIIRTERLV PUR(IiASf Of<DER ACl IV UY BY AGENCY RUN 04TE 05/07/78 fUR P[:RJOO 01/0J...rTU lHRIHJGII 03/31171l PAGE 1 ( il 
' I 
' 
.J• 111 r·:~ ll f PlAC£HEMT £ AFJERC~kE ~HRt V f\V C :il) ?t.,ll7.t!O\ cHRl Y CY AGENCY .oo QfRL Y TOTAl 26,11"1.43 l\·. I 
H 
I 
Y-l-0 BY CSP ij2.'H7.-'JO Y-1-0 BY AGENCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAl 82,911.90 
1 
Y-:T-U L;V ,\GENCY-
1·1 JHgu CSP COtiTRACTS .oo 
I i 1. '\!1';'~ nrtT •• s. c. QfPLYBYt:SP 12,083.67 . __ QTRLV ~y 'GENCY .oo QTRLY .JOTAL .. 12,083.61 
! ' Y-T-0 IJY C.<;P 39,644.93 Y-1-0 OY :\fJErtf,Y .. oo Y-T-0 IOTAl 39,644.93 
Y-T-D BY A~fNCY-
I TW\U CSP .. CONTk/ICTS .oo 
! L·\~.,,. :;t ,;'liUCIS CllN<;f'l~. CC~l~l. QTRL Y OY C Sl' 11 .o84.38 !JT PlY 13Y AG(NCY .oo QTRlY TOTAl 17 ,08 1t.38 
v-T-D rw csr 24,199.97 Y-J-:-D. JJY. M;fJ!CY <J. 340.11 Y-T-0 .JOTIIL 3J,5ltO.l4 
Y-T-0 DY AGtNCY-
! i 1 HRU CSP CONl'RI\CTS .oo 
I· I .. I. .... I Nl I ·i~tl FICfil ntv., sc QTRL Y OV tSP 340.00l.lt2 QTRL Y UY AGENCY 89,317.69 QIRl Y TOTAL 429.319.11 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 1t9l r42b.J4 Y-f-U GY 1\GI:'NCY 251, 170 .. 5't Y-T-D TUTI\L 15!),196.88 !· 1. 
_ Y -T -:0 tlY .AGHH .. Y- I I 
THKU tSP CCNTRACTS 70,043.49 , I 
' L. ~~ r::u~r lVE •,unn Cf.UNC ll OTRlY I.JV CSP 2r503.02 \JTHL V HY . .1\G[NCY .oo QTRl Y TOTAL 2,54)3. 02 I 
Y-1-0 OY t SP 12,3(.1.8!) Y-1-fl UY .!\GI:NlY .oo Y-T-0 1011\l. t2,361.60 II Y-T-D UY AGFNCY-
_:(IWU CSP GONTRACT S .• oo I: 
.. li 
lt,;rsu.rtvr UJUNCIL IJTRl y llY c SJ.> 3rlH.10 QT~l Y RY AGfHCY .oo OTRLY TOTAl 'l,H7.70 i I 
Y-T-0 HY CSP 5,754.'.>8 .Y-:T-0 OY M;.F.NCY .• oo Y-T-0 TOllll 5,754.68 t i 
Y-1-U BY AGENCY- II 
THPU CSP CUNTMACT<; .oo H - ~. ---· -- -- ·- --~---- ------ .. --------·--· . ··-·- - . t I r;l:;U,l JIJL II·HIIH'll\1 Hlf\1 SYSTEt1 ClTHLY 3Y CSP 3,458.38 QTKL \' BY AGfNCY .oo QTRlY TOTAl 3,458.38 I • 
Y-t-n IIY C Sl' 8 '017. ~(, Y-l-iJ fh' Mir:NCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL R,Ol1.J6 n H Y~T-D OV AGENCY-TIIHIJ CSP CUIHUH,;t.::; .oo I 'i II I' 
I I I, 
t I >1:1 .\t'Y, ';. c. STATF <HRL Y IIY CSP .oo !Hr:LY .... OY 1\fJENCY 14rOO't.54 QTRLLTOTAL 1'tt004.54. '·• I, ,•I 
I. Y-T-0 !JY CSP •;,403. lt4 Y-T-0 llY AGENCY 41,004.44 Y-T-0 TOTAL 46,407.68 I I i' Y-T-D OY AGENCY- I! 
THRU CSP_CQNTRACTS _, .on 
-I I 
ll. r;ll/fH•III·~SOffiCl: QIRL Y !lY CSP 10 ,0'1/t• 'f(l QJRLY llY AGCNCY .oo IJTRL Y HI TAL Hh094. 70 [I 
Y-T-0 BY CSf' 10,438.12 Y-:-1:::0 .UY._.AGENCY .oo Y-T:::O_JQTAL 10,438.12 , I 
Y-T-0 BY 1\Gf·NCY- t: HIRU CSI• CIJIHKACT S .oo 
'I ~l'.lll(:\1 !. X V1 Itl U~S, STAT [ Hlli\IW !Hfl.lY llY CSI' 2,922.&6 tH l~l Y :JY AGENCY .oo QlRlY TOTAl 2,92.2.66 
I:' I Y-f-D llY CSP 7,552. 1t2 Y-T-U llY AGfNCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL '/,552.42 
. Y~I-D BY .AGENCY- !:1 
HHJJ LSP CllNHu\US .oo [l nr•J1•4l. wuvn~snv of s. c. QIP.LY 13Y (')P 135,348.12 IJTHL Y B¥ . AGHJCY .3,~'t73,'H2.15 . QlRl Y TOll\l 3. (,Q9 '290. 27 
'I Y-T-·0 IIY C<;P 495, 2'H. l't Y-f-1) 11Y AGG~CY lfl,5fl0,900.06 Y-T-0 TOTAL ll,0/6,L93.SO 1'/ Y-T-il eY /\IIHICY- ' I lJt~ll CSI' CI)~!H~M.l;; 758,696,.]0 
. -· iJ 
-?l<l- 1·1 1 ,, ..fl 
r 
,, 








m;~nM_ liflllfH,SC Ol::f'l. Of 
MI"'T,\L ;:_rl_,,ar:., :.;. C. D£PT ~ 
'1Liri,\L PET:'II<tAHfJN OEPT. 
Mc'H o\L P[f ,1•tr:AT HIN DEPT. 
, , i'l"iiiAL 1\I:TIIiUJAllUN flF.PT. 
, I 
M-:Nll\l Rl: f 1\itU/\T (UN, SC OEPT. 
'I 
I 
,; :·Hot Alles cnn fl-l 













\,.)ofb'''"n~ C'om~E"N::SA h o() stu_nd 
----------------~----~----------------~-............. -===== 
LF.GlSLATIVE ;\IJOIT CI;UNCJt 
GEN!:ft/\t St:llVlCf:S OUARTEI~LY !'flRUIA~>t lliWf.H 1\0 lVLTY BY Al.ENCY 
FfJR PERitl> 01/01/18 liiRIJUGit 03/Jl/78 
FISCAL YFAR 71-78 
RUN DATE 05/01/18 
PAG( 8 
QTRL Y 8'1 CSP 
Y-T-1) il'l' CSP 
tHRt Y BY CSP 
V-1-U BY CSP 
i,JTRl Y P. Y C Sf> 
Y-T-0 nv CSP 
QTI~LY OY CSP 
Y-T-l> BY C SP 
QTRLY RV CSP 
V-T-0 ElY CSP 
QTRLY BY CSP 
Y-T-1:' BY CSP 
QTHL Y BY C SP 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 
QTRlY OY CSP 
Y-T-0 6Y CSP 
Q r Rt v a v c Sf' 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 
Qlf'LY UY CSP 
Y-T-U IIY C SP 
QTRL Y BY LSP 
Y-J-n UY CSI' 
l,21ZttHl4.03 
2t835,77S.l1 
IJH:L Y BY A!h'NlY 
Y-T-0 HY 4G!JH,Y 
Y-T-D .. OY. /lGfi'ICY-
THPU tSP LONl~AClS 
1t t 1•4 4. 00 _ --~--.. (Jf Rl Y .6Y _I'll; !:;N(. '( . 
4 ,4'•'•· 00 Y-T -U BY AGENCY 
Y-T-0 OY AGENCY-
l11f/U CS.e .. CONl R.liCT S 
274.31 IHr;u· nv :\GENCY 
9,403.53 ____ Y-l:-:lL~Y MiEN{Y .. 
Y-T-0 OY AGENCY-
TIHW CSP WNTRACT$ 
--29.42 \Jf l{l Y OY AGf:NCY 
31,835.00 Y-T-ll OY AG[NCY 
.. Y:::l:-D._ fH'. _AGJ:NCY-
HIRU CSP CONTi{ACT S 
2.14 r315. 73. ... Ql P.LY .. l.iY !\GENCY 
.500,948.20 Y-T-Il BY AGENCY 
Y-T-0 8Y l~GcNCY-
. --
2t226,126.06 QTRLY TOTAL 
6,764,606.09 Y-T-D TOTAl 
.oo 
.oo QIRLY .UHAL 
.oo Y-l-0 TOTAl 
.oo 
.oo QTRLY JOTAL 
_ .oo_._ . _v-r-u .lOTII.L 
.oo 
.oo QlRlY TOTAL 
• oo Y-T-U TOTAL 
···--·-"-~-·· . ·-·- .... ~-----·-· 
.oo 
.oo UTRLY_ TOTAl 
.oo Y-T-0 TOTAl 
_}IIP,I) CSP CIJNllUCTS ..... • OQ ___ 
191.068.84 fHRt Y BY AGfNCY 409,731.31 QllllY JUTAL 
24 7 •"•29.04 . Y~T-0 BY .. .1\GEtlCY 1,233,0.55.62 Y-l-0 TOTAL 
Y-T-IJ. UY AGENCY-
THRU C&P CONTRACTS 603, 111. 05 
- -· . --- . -·-- ---
31,433.99 QTRl Y BY ,\GENCY .oo QTRl Y TOTAl 
46,3.20.116 Y"-T-0 BY AGENCY .oo Y-1-0 TOTAL 
_Y:-:-1-0.BY .AGENCY~ 
' ·- - ··-· 
THRU CSP CONTRACTS .oo 
22,435.3<.1 __ . . Q mLY ..... b'L Ai.iENCv_ .oo .. QlRL 'I _TOTAL 
27•847.27 Y-T-0 OY AGf.NCY .oo Y-T-0 TUTAl 
Y-1-0 OY AG(NCY-
l!IRU CSP. CONl RACl S .oo 
842.11 QT Rl Y BY AGENCY 1,922.59 QHtl\' TOTAl 
3,967.9't Y-:-T-D UY._i\GENCY a, 8l5 • .'t2 _ Y-:-T-0 TOTAL 
Y-T-0 BY AGFNCY-
TtiRU CS!' CONTRACTS 218.7R 
.oo OTHl Y BY AGENCY .oo QTRL Y TOTAl 
2ol38.':i7 Y-T-U DV AGENCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL 
Y-:-1-:-0 BY AGENCY-
THHU CSP CONTRACTS .oo 
.oo Qlltl Y BY AGENCY .oo QIRLY .TOTAl 
.()0 Y-T-0 UV AGENCY 730.06 Y-T-0 1011\l 
Y-T-D CY AG~NCY-






















-12 r643. 36 
.oo 




: ... \ 
n .J 
l' i 'I ) 
i I 
rl J 
'. )1 l 
1, <;1 f,:.~ n ~' LEGISLATIVE AUntr COUNCIL FISCAl YEAR 77-78 
GrNfR~l ~fRV!CES QUARTFRLY PURCH~Sf GRUER -tTIVITY UY AGENCY RU~ DATE 05/07/18 
1'0~ P!:Rlflll Ol/Ul/70 flHI,fliJGU IHnl/18 I' AGE 9 
, I 
';llCI I /I.H t.r:l/ I ~;In Y CUIHK ll r~TiltY tiV CSP 400.99 QTI<L Y <JY AG(t~ty .oo CHRL Y 1011\1. 4oo.qq i 
Y-1-IIBVtSI' '+16.1)'; Y-1-0 l!Y A~;I:NCY .oo Y- T-1) TOT 1\L 416.05 
I 
Y-T-0 BY 1\Gf:t!CY-
THHU ();> CUNlt'Al.TS .oo 
I 
•·nr: ·~ J r ": :'1). , s • c • s 11\1 E. QHH.Y UY CSI' 304. 9~; tJlhL V !lY .... I\GHlCY .oo OlRLY . TOTAL J0 1t.95 l V-T-D riY CSP 3.766.30 Y-1-n IW AGENCY .oo Y-T-0 TOTAL ) , 166.38 I V-J-0 UY AGENCY-
I I 1111~u .. c s :> . cern tl.\CT s ..• oo. j I 
'JIII",JNii !II·'IF il!l'IHHSTRATCR$ QTP.LY BY CSP .QO OH<t Y IW Alii:NCY .oo QTRl Y TOTAL .oo '' 





THRU CSP CONTkAC15 .oo 
' i I'.'\.'~· '; u l C ;. 1 1\1 llli'l G T IIUR Is~~ QTRL Y 1\Y C SP 95,885.57 QTHL Y.. UY AGHtCY 
~ .... 
16,849.31 QTRt Y TOTAL 114 t 734.88 
' 
Y-J-L) BY CSP 139,135.29 Y':"T-P OY AGENCY 83,662.49 Y-:-T-0 TOTAl 222,191.78 I 
i ....... Y ~ T ::-.Jl .. OY .... liGtNCY - ... 
HmU tSP CONTRACTS 28,370.91 ( 
•' .~,.;1( ·; l'.Ef ;: I· o\ T I ON &. T OUH I Sr-1 QTRL Y llY C SP 64,504.22 QTRL Y DY ... AGt:NCY 6'h 828.12 .. QTRl V. TOTAl 134,332.3~ 




... 56. 290 .. 07 
f' 1\KK ·, • l! L f:, f. ,\f WU & lOUR ISM OTRlY HY C.SP .oo QTRLY BY AGENCY .oo I,)IRLY TOTAl .oo 
Y-T-0 l\Y C s,• 1.211.60 Y-T-D .. DY AGENCY .oo Y-:-l-U TOTAl. 1,211.60 
' Y-T-D DY AGfNCY- I I lHHU CSP CUNrRAClS .oo 1. . 
. ____ .. _____ ·~-··· 
·, "l:l::;H'Jilil :Jtv. Of S.C. OlllL Y ll't' CSI' 4,488.31 :J ll~L Y BY A!';f:'NCY .oo QTRL Y TOTAL ",468.ll 
Y-1-0 llY C!ir 34,2-;z.::sq Y-f-ll BY AGGlCY .oo V-f-0 T01At 3 1t ,zsz. 39 i ) 
Y~T~D BY AG[NCY-
I IHHJ CSP ClJNT i~At l S .oo 
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A. The thrust of the Accountability Act is to provide useful 
information to the General Assembly. This voltnne has briefly 
described the types of data now available and has presented 
summaries of some of the data. Many observers have corrnnented 
that the State-level fiscal information system emerging from 
the Fiscal Accountability Act is channelling the State's use of 
its information resources in ways that greatly improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness of governmental oversight. 
B. Several projects are underway which will further complement 
and improve the usefulness of the Fiscal Accountability Act data. 
The Engineering Division of the State Auditor's Office is devel-
oping automated procedures for monitoring and reporting the pro-
gress of capital improvement projects. These reports are being 
coordinated so that they complement the data from Act 561. A new 
statewide accounting system is being developed which will, among 
other benefits, increase the degree of uniformity across State 
agencies in their accounting procedures. The Comptroller General 
has implemented a new travel voucher and a comprehensive automated 
travel expenditure reporting sy$tem is now operational. The State's 
new consolidated personnel and payroll system is being implemented. 
In the area of corrnnodity purchases, the Division of General 
Services has developed a central State vendor numbering system in 
conjunction with implementation of the commodity purchases report-
ing requirements of Act 561. These systems are becoming very useful 
in audit activities and the Division is using them to develop 
better "term contracts" and "scheduled buys" for the State. 
C. Procedures are underway to generate most of the computer 
reports in microfiche. Some of the previous reports have already 
been converted and microfiche readers and reader/printers are avail-
able for convenient review and reproduction of documents. }~era­
fiche records provide considerable savings in storage space costs 
and reproduction costs and will enhance the accessibility and 
dissemination of data. 
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II. CONCLUSION 
A. Efforts to improve the comprehensiveness, accuracy and 
efficiency of the automated reporting procedures are continuing. 
The Comptroller General, the State Auditor, the State Personnel 
Division, the Division of General Services, and many State 
agencies have responded very generously to the Audit Council's 
requests for advice and assistance in improving the efficiency 
of reporting. 
B. M:>re detailed data is on file at the .Audit Council. The 
project staff is prepared to answer inquiries, verify accuracy, 
provide clarifications where needed, and discuss the data collec-
tion procedures. It is anticipated that the Fiscal Accountability 
Act data holdings will be a useful starting point for any person 
or agency that may need data involving State agencies. 
